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HE J S B E E * snipped to the 
Middle East and he d like plenty . 
of mail from home. V 

That was the word last'week ' 
from Joan Adis, whose son, 
Marine Sgt. Thomas Adls of 
Wayne, Is en route to Saudi 
Arabia on the S.S.Raleigh. 

, "He left two weeks ago and we 
haven't heard from him," said 
Adia.'who owns the Paperbacks 
and Things bookstore on Wayne 
Road in Westland. "He told us to 
watch the news and maybe we 
could spot him. 

She realizes contact with her 
son will be difficult to maintain, : 
StfAdis thinks letters from folks 
at home might help. 
; Sgt. Adls is with the 2nd Marine 
Regiment, 3rd Battalion out .of 
Camp Lejeune, N C Letters 
should be addressed to Adls, 
Thomas R., H +-00 3/J 2D, 
Marine Diviaioo. Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 28542-5004 

THENEXTatepinU* 
ongoing city hail renovation w u 
approved Tneaday by fee 
Weatiand CrtyCottndL 

the buiktta* wfll have its notty, 
outdated air conditioning unit 
repUoecKsrltb anewajet—nln -^ 
oottof ($1,«44, aboat $t\0«0 lea* 
Uun whM WM bod^eted for the 
Job. 

The job was awarded to low 
bidder W.J. CNeil Co. 

The city completed $400,000: 
worth of renovations last year, \ 
Including remodeling of off Ices' 
acid the council chambers. \ ••",.. 

SU11 to be done at an 
undetermined date are the 
heating system and replacement .' 
of the front porch 

F Q O T B A L L season ia here 
and that means so is the parks 
and recreation department's 
annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
Contest 
: TM* year's contest, co-
sponsored by Pins Hat and tne 
Mktijjaa Recreation and Park 
Association, is set for 9 a.m. 
Saturday In Centrai City Park. 
; Registration is open through ft 
p,nxDsorsday. 

Boys and girl* 8-13 may 
cofnpete. Winners will advance to 
regionai corapetitioo, with the 
csance of representing Weatiand 
athaifUmeofaDt<rottliow 
BOOM fame. 

;, Per faBiormation call the Bailey 
Recreation Center. 723-7620 

!:
; A L S O O N the parks and rec 

' beat, eight dry employees were 
died by tbe city Toeaday for their 
role in keeping Weatiand clean 
and green. 

, Receiving certificates of 
appreciation from George Gillies, 
parks and recreation director. 
were: Here Grant Brent Green, 
btogUtf Kawta, Ron Manr, 
MkftaMt Pactocco, Jerry Parrit, 
Larry Perry, Keith Talbot and 
Robert Wosny 

JAY WHEELER of 
W**Ua*d will be one of M high 
acnoolatadaitawithwlidiiie 
artwork oadnspUy at (SM 
Ci srtsi II us tantteao o/ Science, 
MoonAeid BlOa, that month 

Whsalsr rnearaed an honorable 
mention ia tne lintitste'i biennial 
MesftfM WlMUfe Art Awards 

TtetBBfbttkionen daily 
throng* Oct 7 

V O L U N T E E R S from the 
Lenkaenia Society of America s 

wiU conduct a 

ByTedd8chnoldor 
staff writer 

At the wheel 
JERRY Z0LYNSKY/«taH photoflraprw 

Sure, you can drive the speed limit, give pared to spend a day in your car, doing all 
proper signals, make skillful turns and come the things a real car potato does, Including 
to a stop "In the assured clear distance shopping a garage sale in Sbuthfield? Writer 
ahead.'* But what about those other driving Sharon Dargay and photographer Jerry Zo-
skills? The ones you're not tested for, like . lynsky take you through a "car day" in the 
putting on makeup or shaving. Are you prt* Street 8cene section of today's Observer. 

Increased traffic from nearby 
Wayne Road and the expanded West-
land Post Office has some Edison El
ementary School crossing guards 
concerned for their own safety and 
that of students. They want a traffic 
signal installed at Hunter and Wild-
wood. 

But the supervising guard said 
Thursday^that traffic studies have 

Towntbe current four-way stop s i p 
Is adequate and a light could create 
more problems than it would solve. 

"It's too confining," said supervi
sor Loretta Hulack, a crossing guard 
since 1978. "There's not enough time 
for children to cross the street (with 
a signal) and with people making 
right turns on red lights, that can 
lead to an unsafe situation." 

Still, both Hulack and officer 
Thomas Hissong of tbe Westland Po
lice traffic bureau concede that traf
fic has increased dramatically at tbe 
intersection, on the northeast comer 
of school property, In the last few. 
years. -...'.-' 

"SOME PEOPLE just don't stop, 
they drive right through," said guard 
Rose.Isom, who has worked outside 
•the; school /or., four years. -They 
(drivers) also use Hunter as a cut-
through from the stores on Wayne 
Road." 

'There's not enough 
time for children to 
cross the street (with a 
signal) and with people 
making right turns on 
red lights, that can 
lead to an unsafe 
situation.' 

— Supervisor 
Loretta Hulack 

No children or guards have been 
hurt In recent years, Isom said. "But 
we've come pretty close to getting 
hit ourselves, especially at 5:30." 

Bonnie Westergard, a new cross
ing guard, said traffic Is heaviest In 
the afternoon. Postal workers are 
heading home about, the same time 
school lets ou t, she said. 

The post office last year complet
ed an expansion of its parking lot, 
which now exits on Hunter, a few 
blocks from the school. 

Traffic from newer shopping cen
ters in the city's nearby downtown 
area also contribute to the Increased 
activity. -
, ; The five crossing guards who work 
the corner are hired by the city 

•; Please turn to Page 2 

Progress seen 
in teacher talks 
By Todd Schneider 
staff writer 

Officials for both sides In the 
Wayne-Westland teachers' contract 
talks reported some progress last 
week. 

But Wayne-Westland Education 
Association president William Rcece 
said Friday that the union and school 
district could "end up back In court 
9:30 a.m. Monday (today)" li a dis
pute over elementary and junior 

high school preparation time wasnt 
settled over the weekend. 

Wayne County Circuit Court Judge 
James E. Mies Wednesday ordered 
talks over that issue in lieu of grant
ing an injunction that would have re
turned teachers to the same planning 
periods they used last year. 

Talks on teacher preparation were 
discussed as part of overall bargain
ing Thursday and officials for both 

Please turn to Page 2" 
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nominees sought what's made 
> Who will be the Westland First 
Citizen of 1990? _ _ ^ . ;"; '.;' 

The community will find out In 
two months when the winner of the. 
annual community servlce'award to 
be honored at a Westland Chamber 
oL Commerce luncheon Tuesday, 
Hov.n. 

4*^ Entries are now being accepted 
for the fifth annual award, to honor 
a person for volunteer community 
service activities. 

In the past four years, the winners 
were Joseph Benvo, Thomas Brown, 
Sam Corrado, and Linda Pratt. 

People may be nominated on the 
oasis of their work within a specific 
area,'such as education or recre
ation, or several, areas. 

The judges will select the First 
Citizen based on the Impact the nom* 

Entries are now being accepted for the 
fifth annual award, to honor a person 
for volunteer community service 
activities. 

bee hais had on the general commu
nity or a specific part of the commu
nity. 
. Local residency Is not a require
ment. 

Groups or Individuals, may nomi
nate people. Entries must be de
tailed written accounts of tho nomi
nee's con ributlons and how thoy af
fected the community or a group. 

Deadline for entries Is 5 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 2 J. 

The judges will meet the week 
of Oct. 29 to review the nominees 
and select a winner. 

Nominations are to bo directed to 
tho Westland Observer editorial de
partment, 38251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. ; 

The award Is co-spon$ored by the 

Westland Observer and the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce. The First 
Citizen award winner Is announced 
the week before the Nov. 18 cham
ber luncheon. 

In past years, the First Citizen 
winner is not only publicly honored 
by tho awards' co-sponsors but also 
by the mayor, state legislators, and 
county commissioner 

Tho award was Initiated by the 
Observer In 1986 to honor communi
ty service volunteers. 

Judges for the 1990 award are 
Pratt, last year's winner; Bruco 
Priestley, chamber president and 
owner of Midwest Perma-Ceram' 
Co.; Barbara Barr, manager of Ab-
ington Manor senior cltlrens' apart
ment complex, and Fred Mchar 
ownerof Wcstland Travel. 
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Johnson named head 
of Annapolis Hospital 

Thomas Johnson has been named 
a top administrator for tho reorgan
ized Annapolis Hospltal/Weslland 
Center, on Mcrrlman between Michi
gan Avenue and Palmer. 

He was appointed vice president/ 
administrator shortly after manage
ment of the former Westland Medi
cal Center was assumed by Oakwood 
United Hospitals, a health care net
work based in Dearborn. 

Tho Annapolls/^cstland hospital, 
a division of Annapolis Hospital In 

Wayne, provides services In three 
specially ar**i: behavioral medicine 
and rnentaf health, family medicine 
and 21-hour emergency care. 

"Johnson will lead the develop
ment of a full-range of mental and 
chemical dependency programs at 
Westland," said Csrla O'Malloy, Ah-
napolIs/rVWtUnd's senior vice presi
dent afid chief operating officer. 

"There 1« an unmet community 
la•»*<+«< \'pm\m *n l l w w t i 

> Pleas* turn to Page 2 

Several major and neighborhood 
road resurfacing projects have 
been approved for Westland this 
fall. - "• . 

Tho work Includes Palmer Road 
on the city's southeast side; some 
Norwayno streets and residential 
streets immediately north and 
wuthofFord. 

"Wo are going to 6lart construc
tion In'the-next couple of weeks 

and.there may bo (traffic) tl.c-ups 
on occasion," said Richard Dltt-
mar, city director of public scr-
. vices. 

"We'll try to make suro there's 
access (to neighborhoods) during 
construction though," Ditlmar said. 

Tho Wcstland City Council ap
proved the $848,000 road resurfac-

j . . t . . - . i * • - i f I I i •• i n r • l i r - - -i — - - - - -
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Joanne Tondreau, a crossing guard at Edison 
Elementary School, helps children cross at 
V/ildWOOdand Huht<>rrSnnipguflrrfftAriy a traf-

SHERRIE BU2ay/«laff pholographw 

tic signal is needed at the Intersection for 
Improved safety. 

S#t to b©giti thi 

tjper visor 9 

on need for traf fie light 
Continued from Page 1 

through the Municipal Service Bu
reau and trained by Westland police. 
The MSB also runs the Westland 
Sports Arena and municipal golf 
course. -•_.-. -

GEORGE GILLIES, MSB chair
man and the city's parks and recre
ation'director, said Friday he wasn't 
aware of any complaints from either 
guards or parents regarding the in
tersection^ • ; . 

fie also said a traffic signal could 
do more harm than good; backing up 
traffiq'on two essentially residential 
streets. ;"•••;''• 
• Two guards work the morning and 
afternoon shifts and one guard cov
ert the intersection at lunch time. 

The Wayne-Westland Community blocks ̂ {rorjHVayne Road, are exam-
Schools district transferred responsl- pies. 
bllity for the guard program to local 
municipalities about five years ago, 
following a change in state law and 
tighter district budgets/ said Tom 
Svitkovich, associate superintendent 
for administration. .-—-• -• 

Svitkovich said the district could 
request a traffic signal if necessary, 
but such a decision would be up to 
the city. "We could express a desire, 
but I think those decisions are based 
on fact and circumstance. I'm not 

Walker and Patchln are also in 
neighborhoods^ with heavier traffic 
patterns, Svitkovich said. 

The .212,000 square-foot Meijer 
store opened last March adjacent to 
Patchln. - / . - . -

OFFICER HISSONG, who runs 
the training program for guards, 
said he couldn't recall when the 
Wildwood-Hunter intersection 

sure the traffic patterns would bear received its last traffic study. He 
itout/'hesald. - said he thought the four-way stop 

Several Wayne-Westland schools sign was adequate for the amount of 
border on commercial districts, he traffic, but admitted that drivers 
said. Schweitzer, near at Newburgh don't always come to a complete 
and Gienwood and Monroe, two stop, regardless of location. 

The Wayne-Westland^ Family 
VMGA's fall programs open this 
week with a variety of services of
fered for all ages. 

The Y, which Includes Garden City 
and Westland in its service area, 
plans to offer dozens of activities, 
mostly in the Y's main facility at 627 
S. Wayne Road, south of Cherry Hill. 
There are also several special inter
est classes being offered. 

Session I begins this week and con
tinues through Oct. 27. Session II will 
start.Oct. 15 and run through Dec. 
22. ; 

Special holiday events scheduled 
include the annual Halloween haunt
ed house project, Oct. 12-91 in the Y 
barn, next to the Y's activities cen-. 
ter; a Christmas craft show and sale 
Nov. 16-17, and luncheon with Santa 
on Dec. 15. 

For youngsters, flag football 
teams will start their schedule Sat-
erday and continue through Oct. 27. 
The league is open to boys and girls 
ages 7 to 12. 

Preschool T-ball will be offered, 
the same time for boys and girls'; 

ages 3 to 5. The Y will have a skills 
instructional class Tuesdays >and 
Thursdays with scrimmage games 
played within the class,. ;: 

T-ball leagues are held for boys 
and girls ages 5 to 8 with practice 
sessions beginning.this week. Games, 
are 6 p.m. weeknlghts and 10 a.m. 

: Saturdays. " : . 
Preschool soccer Is also offered 

for boys and girls ages 3 to 5 with 
students learning the dribbling, pass
ing, throwing,'; and kicking tech
niques. The class meets' Tuesday and 
Thursday, afternoons, .v. 

For those interested In competi-

Of 
named head 

is Hospital 
, Continued from Paae 1 
need today In the types of programs 
we plan to implement. Westland will 
have programs of every aspect of 
bebivioral medicine and mental 

" health, for adults as well as adoles
cents.". 

• i • • • • / . ' • - . ' • ' ~- .-_• 

THE HOSPITAL'S goal Is to be 
abla* to provide western Wayne 

. Couhty residents "with comprehen
sive evaluations and treatments In 

•'both' chemical dependence and men
tal health," O'Malley said. , 

"Johnson's years of. experience 
give us the leadership we need to ''• 

'. provide these essential services for 
the;people In the communities we 

•serve.". \>.-',' .• v 

Before four,healthcare groups 
/ took; over the former Westland Medi-
- cal Center In the mld-19803, It was 

operated by the county as a general 
hospital. •/::•:••:'•••".;• 

'••':•• Before coming to Annapolis/West-
: landV Johnson, was with the Ever-

. < . . . . • . ' • " ' • " • • . " . ' - - : ' . ' . " • ' / 

\Matched set 

road work 
< . • • • 

Continued from Page 1 ^ 

lag package Tuesday. The balance of 
the money for the projects: was budg
eted1 last year. 

Federal community development 
money will be used for repairs la 
targeted areas, Dittmarsald. . 

: Streets scheduled for paving are: 
• Palmer, from Wlldwood to Henry 

Ruff •. ' 
• Norwayne streets including Gran 
Traverse, Bancroft, Darwin, Center-
YlHe arid Northgate •:.'. ' •. 
• Residential streets north of Ford;'. 
from Radcllff to Venoy aid south of 
Ford from Carlson to Linville. 

r . ' CITYOFOARt)ENaTV 
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1W, »« M» P-M, In *i* Council CUmbtrt of lit City Kill, WOO Ml<Mltt*fi Road, lo provide ' Public 
rommeaU on tl>e proposer dioux* '•' 
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Thomas Johnson 
new administrator 

green mental health care organiza
tion, designing and opening the Mar
garet Montgomery Hospital, on Joy 
near Middlebelt In Westland. 

„ * 

-'• On fall's best-dressed //¾ distinctive new takes on 0K classic .... 
•'. dress-wilh-jacket silhouette. Here, from Clao, the black and white, 
[patclrwork and check blouson jacket over black dress with 
coordinating shoulder motif. Wool knit for sizes 4 to 14, *395. 

I Young Designer Dresses. 
•Join us In Troy to meet our dao representative and enjoy 
;• Informal modeling of the fall collection, Thursday, September 13th, 
'from Wo4. . ': '•.'./ ''-..- ~ .. . '. • •. . . • ••• 

Dig Beaver at Coolidge, Troy • FairlaneTown Center, Dearborn 

GFTONE FREE! 

v<r > - / No one should have 
y\ (HJ lust one pair of glasses. 

•'••••'v5*«i ' ' " * v ^ - y So right now when you* 
fifjuaJx* .; T t V s o N / buy any complete pair of 

. f tW^0" / glasses. Including top de-
cv»\corn \c^>^£^/ s^ner frames, at the regular 

v " t l i » s ^ ^ ^ . - - - - i - - ^ , 7 c t a l l p/lce [m'minwm purthast $99), 
?i —~~*~"^ . you'll get a second pair FREE with clear 

plastic, single vision lenses. Select your free frames 
from our Headline. Feature, or Limited Frames Collections. 

Doth pairs of glasses must be same prescription, Some group plans excluded. 
Some restrictions apply. . -

Designer Frames 
Choose your first pair from one of the finest selectlons-of 

designer frames you'll find anywhere Uz Claiborne. Sophia 
Loren, Anne Klein II, Cerrutl Pierre Cardln, Benetton. Stetson, 
Polo, Gloria Vanderbllt end Perry Ellis. 

FREE Contact LensesI 
Right now when you buy a pair of Bauschand Lomb® Criterion 

Ultra™ daily wear or flexible wear lenses at the regular retail 
price we'll give you a spare pair FREE. Both pairs must be the 
same lens and prescription. 

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR AT. V 
•»" NEW; ANN ApBOR, Brlarwood Mall 

':-•• (across from Ruby Tuesday),.. 769-S777 
tar NEW: LIVONIA, Livonia Mall, 29642 Seven Milo Road i.. .473-0806 

LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Center ; .281-3220 
WE8TLANp, Weslland Center, 35000 West Warren.,,.... 625-5907 

GLAS8ES EXPRESS* 8ERWCE AVAILAOL6 A*n 
BRIGHTON, Brighton Mall, 6503 Grand River 
NOVI, Nov! Towne Center 

.227*2424 

.347-0277 

A,r>xtiy .' 
o(Opt<yr>c<r/ 

t\t ry Ni/VHi<5fl nuVisiontl 
pwt#na»fi 

tive soccer, the Y has leagues In Pee 
Wee and Junior Varsity. Practices 
are scheduled to start this week. 
Weeknlght games-start 6 p.m- with 
Saturday games starting at 9:30 a.m. 

Swimming lessons are offered for 
all skill levels In the Y's Indoor pool. 
The Y also sponsors life guard train
ing and water exercise classes and 
the Stingray competitive swim 
team. Synchronised swimming Is 
available for adult men and women 
weekday mornings. 

Children and adults may ajgn up 
for various fitness programs, Includ
ing gymnastics, water exercise, 
aerobics, and body toning. 

In other programs, the Y will have 
the traditional parent-child Indian 
Guides, classes In creative arts, 
quilting, driver education, stop 
smoking, and weight loss, as well as 
before- and after-school child care 
services, 

For detailed information on pro
grams and fees call the Y, 721*7044. 

would be dls 
aturday or Sun 

sides said the lss 
cussed again either 
day. 

Some 1,050 teachers have been 
working without a contract since 

; school opened Aug. 27. 
"I THINK both sides viewed 

(Thursday's session) as a positive 
one," Reece said. "The board gave us 
a lot of counter proposals, although 
there a.re still major Issues (salary 

-and fringe benefits) on the table 
without (formal) proposals." 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
characterized the decision to bold 
weekend sessions as positive. But the 
superintendent said be didn't view 

IheJast two_weekend3._Khen_ thece_ 
weren't ongoing talks as "necessari
ly negative." 

Both sides also said they were still 
far from a tentative agreement. 

Teachers In the 16,500-student dis
trict have filed an unfair labor prac
tice complaint with the Michigan 
Employment Relations Commission 
over the reduction In preparation 
time. 

Elementary prep time has been 
reduced from 120 to 40 minutes and 
junior high school teachers have 
been asked to. do their planning be
fore or after classes as opposed to 
during the school day. 

Ready to Quit Smoking...For Good? 
Which Method was shown to be 

Effective on ABC's 20/20? i 

w s Stoppers sm 
...Tfta Proven Way To Stop Smoking I 

acupmpiure 
* X FPE6 

.M 

Medical Center 
Fftlrttne 

fflEg INTRODUCTORY1 flEETINO 
r- M«o<J«y, tofAttrtMi 10U> ^ 

o r -
Tuttdsy, 8*pUmtxr 11th 

7:43 P-m. 
Htnry ford Utdfetl CtrtMftbfer* 

1W01 Kubtard Or. • Otvtom 
642.1111 642-3106/ 
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Is Your Child 
Too Small? 

Most kids grow at their own rate. And there's nothing 
to be alarmed at If they're a little above or below the 
growth chart. 

For some children, though, It's different. For any 
number of reasons, they just don'tgrow like other kfds 
do. But ifTreated In time, many of them can be helped.: $>. 

And that's the purpose of the Growth Assessment !'• 
Clinic sponsored by Children's Hospital of Michigan. If •>: 

you're worried about your child's growth pattern, give * 
us a call at" (313) 228^769. 

We'll ;'set up a private screening on Saturday, 
September 15. And It won't cost you a penny. 

The Growth Assessment Clfnfc. it's a great way of 
cutting the problem down to sfze, 

tk 
Children^ Children 

O M L A N O 

2720? lahser Road, Suite 201, Souihfleld, Michigan 
Just Norih of 11 Mlle& lahser 

(313)228-2760 . , 

MdkeSureCrowing< ..-
• Isn't The Toughest Pdrt of Growing Up 
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Adult ed to stress employability skills 
By Marie Choatnoy 
staff wrltor 

Months spent training an adult to 
be a good welder can go out the win
dow If the welder gets fired because 
he.or she doesn't get to work on 
time. 

With that thought In mind, teach
ers in the Livonia school district's 
adult education classes will now 
stress employability skills as much 
as they emphasize Job training skills. 

"Someone might be excellent on 
computers but If he has trouble 
showing up on time, how can he ex
pect to keep his job?" asked 
Rosemary- Miller, adult education 
specialist for the school district's 
adult and continuing education pro-
gram at the Bentley Center. 

The district Includes the northern 
section of Westland.' 

"Responding to the changing 
needs of employers, the district has 
long offered adults the chance to ei
ther beef up job skills or learn new 
skills." 

Classes offered this fall range 
from emergency medical training to 
cosmetology to computer literacy. 

But increasingly, Miller said, em
ployers are screaming that workers 
don't know the common-sense 
ground rules of being a good employ
ee. 

These rules Include following di
rections, showing Interest and enthu
siasm for the job, not taking the day 
off when the mood strikes, and being 
a part of a team. 

"Some families today don't stress 
the importance of good work habits, 
so the young people don't learn 
them," said Lois Rice, a Bentley 
Center supervision for the English as 
a second-language program. 

This spring, Bentley officials 
started giving its teachers special 
training in teaching employability 
skills to students. 

Now, with fall classes starting, a 
workshop will be held Sept. 19 to 
continue the teaching process. 

RENEE LERCHE, education 
projects manager for Ford Motor 
Co., will kick off the workshop on 
Sept. 18 with a lecture beginning at 
5:30 p.m. in the Bentley auditorium. 

Lerche, who earned a doctorate 
from Harvard University, Is the au
thor of several books on basic skills 
education. 

The Tuesday lecture Is open to 
anyone, teacher and adult alike, In
terested In learning more about em
ployability skills. 

The Wednesday workshop Is for 
the approximately 80 teachers In 

Renee Lerche 
Livonia's adult education program. 

Not all local adult education pro
grams ask teachers to stress em
ployability skills in their classrooms. 

Teachers in the Redford Union 
and South Redford program don't 
mn their classes with an official 
mandate to teach these skills, said 
program director John Avollo. 

However, the teachers know em
ployers want workers with these 
skills and will discuss employability 
skills if it dovetails with what's 
being taught in the day's lesson, Avo-
lio said. 

"They'll talk about them, but noth
ing that takes a great deal of time. 
There's no mandate from us, but 
these teachers are in the work force 
and know what employers are look
ing for. They're concerned that a stu
dent keeps his job, once he gets It." 

THAT'S PRECISELY what's be
hind the push for employability skills 
at Bentley — making sure adults 
keep their Job, once they get it. 

"The dllemna we have is that 
adult education gives adults a second 
chance and we want to do everything 
we can for them," Miller said. "But 
we're not doing them any favors If 
we let them arrive late, or turn in 
papers late. 

"We know that some of them have 
special problems, such as transpor
tation or family'commitments. But 
we also need to treat them like 
adults. We have to work within the 
framework of their problems and 

' Still teach them responsibility." 

Miller points to a University of 
Michigan study which gives the top 
10 main reasons why workers lose 
their Jobs. 

Number 10 on the list is a lack of 
necessary Job skills. 

Topping the list are absenteeism, 
lack of interest and enthusiasm, 
costly mistakes, tardiness, problems 
with co-workers, inability to follow 
directions, arguing with supervisors, 
and lack of Initiative. 

"These skills are so important," 
Rice said. "Young people today think 
they'll get the top Job right off the 
bat. They don't want to start at the 
bottom, and be a part of a team. 

"Employers want us to give them 
people who are prepared for the 
workplace" They're tired of hiring 
unqualified people. There's a dis
crepancy between what education 
turns out and what employers want" 

MILLER AND RICE concede that 
Jeachjnfc employability skills may 
not change students' habits acquired 
over 20 or more years of living, but 
that the effort must be made. 

"Teachers must serve as a good 
role model," Rice said. 

They also concede that Bentley's 
emphasis on teaching employability 
skills will hit hardest on teachers 
who teach such academic subjects as 
history or English. 

Teachers dealing with historic pe
riods or writing skills might not be 
that concerned with today's work
place, while teachers in the skilled 
trades program generally hold down 
jobs in their field and are more 
aware of the special needs of busi
ness. 

In teaching employability skills, 
Bentley officials have printed guide
lines for its teachers to follow. 

The guidelines say that Michigan 
employers want workers with three 
sets of skills: academic, personal 
management and teamwork. 

Academic skills means workers 
can speak, read, write, think, under
stand, problem-solve, and use the 
tools of the Job skill. 

Personal management skills in
clude having a sense of responsibili
ty, self-control, showing pride in 
one's work, enthusiasm and follow
ing directions. 

Teamwork skills include commu
nicating with others, showing sensi
tivity, having the ability to "give and 
take," and loyalty. 

Bentley officials say teachers 
must now teach all three skills In the 
classroom. 

Straight academic skills have long 
been taught In adult education pro
grams. 

It's the teaching of the last two 
skills — personal management and 
teamwork — that will be the focus 
of the Sept. 18 talk by Lerche and the 
Sept. 19 workshop. 

BPW sets charter member deadline 
The newly activated Westland 

Business and Professional Women's 
Club is giving interested professional 
and business men and women anoth
er two weeks to become charter 
members. 

The chapter has set Sept. 24 as the 

deadline for new members to Join 
and be designated charter members, 
said spokeswoman Joyce Wheeler, 
executive director of the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The group's purpose Is to promote 

the goab of working women. 
Started two months ago, the chap

ter holds a dinner meeting at 6 p.m. 
on the first Tuesday of each month 
at the Big Boy Restaurant on Wayne 
Road at Hunter. 

Welcome hack 
Westland students in the Livonia school dis
trict started tholr first full day of classos last 
week. Getting ready aro third graders at Mc-
Klnioy Elementary achool who met one, of 
tholr now teachers, Joseph Zyskowskl, for 

JIM JAGDFeiD/«l»tf ptotOQf ephef 

tho flrsMlmo. ZyekowsM helps Carrto Dcmnt 
(left) straighten out her dosk,.. whlt'o class* 
mate Lindsay Jones looks on. Tuesday also 
was tho first day for ZyskowaM, a newly 
hired teacher. : 

>afety tried 
J)M JAGDFELO stall photographer 

Practicing safety techniques at the Ironv/orkers Apprentice Training Center on Schoolcraft 
in Livonia are Eric Faust and Andrea Markham, both of Westland. State labor department 
director Elizabeth Howe visited the training center recently to discuss safety programs 
offered by the state to reduce on-the-job injuries. 

Legislation aimed at making 
Michigan's school bus stop law uni
form on all roads and streets across 
the state, and consistent with other 
states, was signed into law and took 
effect before the opening of school. 

The new law requires motorists to, 
as in the past, stop when the flashing 
red lights on the school bus are on 
and remain stopped until all students 
are in a safe location. 

Previously the red light use was 
optional for cities, which caused 
much confusion. Now all school 
buses will be operated in the same 
manner with the same requirements 
for all motorists throughout the 
state. 

Because not all communities 
adopted the law, confusion resulted 
for motorists traveling through con
secutive communities, said Robert 
Cullen, community safety services 
manager for AAA Michigan. 

"The fact that the law was not 

adopted uniformly in all communi
ties also exposed students crossing 
the road to get on or off a school bus 
to potential danger." 

THE CURRENT law also requires 
new school buses to be equipped with 
two overhead flashing amber lights 
in addition to the two traditonal 
flashing red lights on each end of.hte 
bus. 

Motorists should proceed with 
caution and be prepared to stop 
when the amber lights are blinking. 

When red overhead flashing lights 
are on at he bus stop all other motor
ists approaching the bus must stop 
not closer than 20 feet of the bus and 
remain stopped until the red signals 
are turned off. The law previously 
required the flashing red lights be 
turned on as the bus was moving and 
approaching the stop and allowed 
motorists to stop within 10 feet of 
the bus when stopped. 

If the bus is now stopped off the .-
roadway far enough so vehicles may 
pass with a full lane, and the yellow L 
lights are blinking on the bus. motor
ists may pass the stopped bus with 
caution. Motorists should never pass 
if their car must cross the center. * 
line. 

"Over the next few years, all new " 
Michigan school buses will be -; 
equipped with two overhead alter
nating amber lights in addition to . 
the two overhead red lights current
ly on each end of the bus." said Lt' 
William Murphy of the Michigan ' 
State Police. 

"In addition to the new eight light 
system and school bus stop laws, the . 
legislation calls for stricter screen-; 
ing of school bus driver applicants 
and uniform regulation of alt school 
vehicles carrying students." 

There now are more than 13,000 
school buses in the state. 

VVo wolcomo Jocobson'e Chargo, MoatorCord? VI8A*. ond American Express? 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Frldoy. Until O p.m. on Monday, TUosdny, Wednosdoy ond 8oturday. 
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Dealer donates to DARE 
Westland police officers Jeff Gillespie ( s ^ -
ond from left) and Terry Donohue take the 
keys to a 1990 Pontiac Grand Prix from Red 
Holrnan (left) as Matt Hoiman looks on. The 
Westland car dealership donated the car for 

use by the officers In the department's 
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) 
program* DARE officers will visit Wayne-
Westland elementary schools this fall to 
teach students about drug abuse. 

cop calls 
\ . P O L I C E and public services 
officials Friday- reported minor 
damage .from Thursday night's 
^ave of. storms in metropolitan 
Detroit; -..<.:•'•'•' - -
i:Other communities —^includ
ing adjacent Canton Township 
frhere. a funnel cloud was report
ed shortly after 9:30 p.m. — suf
fered worse damage, they said. 
("There were some tree limbs 

. down, some power outages but 
nothing major," said- police In
spector Michael Frayer, 

Electrical wires were down at 
Grand Traverse and Dorsey and 
the railroad crossing gate on 
Merrlman south of Michigan Ave; 
was stuck In the down position, 
according to police reports. 

Richard DIttmar, publfc ser
vices director, said Norwayne 
and the southern sections of the 
city were hit harder than others. 
'̂There weren't any; trees down, 

just a few branches, here and 
there," he said, 

On Friday, DPS erew3 were out 
draining flooded areas in the 
Palmer-Merrlman area and other 
portions of the south end, he said. 

; ' P O L I C E chased two men on 
a motorcycle and on foot Wednes
day through several subdivisions 

in the city's south end early 
Wednesday. 

The riders escaped, although 
police believe one of the men 
might have been Injured. 

Officers reported spotting the 
two men speeding on southbound 
Venoy, After the motorcycle ran 
a stop sign at Avondale and Eas-
ley, officers said they tried to 
make a traffic stop, but the mo
torcycle took off at a high rate of 
speed. " . 
" The off leers chased the motorr 
cycle on Forest, HIvely, Hubbard, 
Stelnhauer, Venoy, back to Eas-
ley, then Avondale, Dowllng and 
Thames, according to a police re
port. • 

At Dowllng and Thelma, the 
riders, both white males in their 
20s, Jumped off and officers 
chased them on foot, police said. 

The unoccupied motorcycle 
crashed into some bushes of a 
nearby house. 

Police recovered two helmets, 
one of them cracked. 

Police 8a Id one of the riders 
may have hit his head on the 
pavement or the front bumper 
bar of the patrol car when they 
ditched the motorcycle. ~ . 

A R E S I D E N T oq the 32000 
block of Sandra Lane reported 

that someone stole a purse con
taining |38 cash and personal 
identification during a break-in 
late Monday or early Tuesday. 

The woman 'said the break-in 
occurred between 10:30 p.m. and 
5 a.m. while she was sleeping up
stairs. 

When she came down to the 
kitchen she saw someone had re
moved a window screen and dis
covered her purse was missing, 
the woman said. 

Police found the window screen 
on the lawn at the side of the 
house. -•'••: '> - -'-,.-• 

A N E W S P A P E R carrier 
told police she saw a man eipose 
himself while delivering papers 
to residents of the Woodvlew Con
dominiums, Warren Road at 
Cowan, Wednesday. • 
v The woman said she was walk

ing through the complex about 6 
a.m. when she saw a man laying" 
naked on the lawn and masturbat
ing, according to a police report 

The man then ran to a 1984 
Ford pickup truck while covering 
his face with a scarf or rag, the 
woman sajd. 
' She described the man as 
white, 25 years old, 6 feet tall 
with curly, blond hair. 

cableTV 
;'• The Westland Community Rela-
tions/CATV department has an
nounced the Channel's schedule, sub
ject to change, for the week of Sept. 

.10-16. ;;; , ::;;•:-/ -'.'. S,V ; ..? 
!;:'V •;.•'"••'...,• MQNDAV;_-; ;; v :':-

5 p.m. Health Quest .":• 
6 p.m. City Department Update 
(Recreation) :;•:• •';•. i ; 
6:30 p.m. Occupations, and Avoca
tions ''• ••••:-:--._ . . •;•,• 
7 p.m. Leisure Time 
7:30 p.m. Metro Spotllte (Renais
sance Festival) . 
8 p.m. Retirement Rpads 
9 p.m. Techniques of Videos 

<S)bseruer 
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Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer 4 Eccenlrlc* News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Mt 46150.- Socorid-cla$3 postage 

;paid at Uvonla, Ml 48151. Address 
:all mall (subscription, change of ad-
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10 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (Exercise) 
10:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions ;/ J . V '...:'•..:- .'. 
11 p.m. Voices and Visions (Sylvia 
Plath-Pact) 

. TUESDAY 

6 p.m. Voices and Visions (Sylvia 
Plath-Pact) y^--~y: 
6 p.m. Health Quest 
7 p.m. City Department Update 
(Recreation) 
7:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions . ^ 
$ p.m. Leisure Time (deneology). 
8:30 p.m. Metro Spotllte (Renais
sance Festival) 
9 p.m. Retirement Roads 
10 p.m. Techniques of Video 
11 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (Exercise) 
11:80 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions ' 

WEDNESDAY 

5 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (Exercise). 
$:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions v 
6 p.m. Voices and Visions (Sylvia 
Plath-Pact) 
7 p.m. Health Quest 
8 p.m. City Department Update 
((Recreation) ,.--
8:30 p,m. Occupations and Avoca
tions • . . ";••' 
9 p.m. Leisure Time 
9:30 p.m. Metro Spotlito (Renal*-
sanco Festival) 
10 p.m. Retirement Roads 
11 p.m. Techniques of Video 

THURSDAY 

5 p.m. Techniques of Video 
8 p.m. Meeting tho Challenges of 
Life (Exercise) 

6:80 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions (Exercise) 
7 p.m. Voices and Visions (Sylvia 
Platch-Pact) ,.-/ 
8 p.m. Health Quest 
9 p.m. City Department Updato 
(Recreation) 
9:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions -
10 p.m. Leisure Time 

. 10:30 p.m. Metro Spotllte (Renais
sance Festival) 
11 p.m. Retirement Roads 

FRIDAY. 

5 p.m. Retirement Roads 
0 p.m. Techniques of Video 
7 p.m. Meetings the Challenges of 
Life (Exercise) 
7:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions (Agoraphobia) 
8 p.m. Voltes and Visions (Sylvia 
Plath-Pact) _ 
9 p.m. Health Quest 
10 p.m. City Department Update 
(Recreation) 
10:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions 
11 p.m. Leisure Time 
11:30 p.m. Metro Spotlito (Renais
sance Festival) ••'.-•-../. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

. 8 p.m. Leisure Time 
5:30 p.m. Metro Spotlito (Renais
sance Festival) 
6 p.m. Retirement Roads 
7 p.m. Techniques of Video 
8 p.m. Meetings tho Challenges of 
Life 
8:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions . . / ' . : . 
9 p.nvVoices and Visions 
10 p.m. Health Quest 
U p.m. City Department Updato 
ll:Sd p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions • ' • • . • ' . • . • : . . • 
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In cose you haven't heard the news, you're going to be seolna 
some changes in Kroger and Groat Scott! ovor the next few 
weeks. / • Z;,_;';. ' ,-. . 

We think these changbs will make shopping at Kroger and Groat 
Scott! better than ever, So whether you're a former Great Scott! 
customer, or a regular Kroger shopper, we'd just like to say 
"Welcome To Kroger...Welcome To The Best Of Both." 
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By Tim Richard 
staff wrl tor 

John Engler's Republican team 
will make four state education 
boards a major battleground as part 
of his bid to become governor. 

"I'd like to represent the Republi
can philosophy of excellence In edu
cation," said Laura Reyes Kopack, a 
Detroit Edison attorney from Livo
nia picked for the Wayne State Uni
versity Board of Governors. 

"By 2010, some 32 percent of 
Michigan will be multi-cultural -
black, hlspanlc, Asian. It will take 
commitment from all of us to meet 
that need," said Kopack, the GOP's 
state vice chair for minority pro
grams. She recruited a group of 
hlspanlc students to run for Republi
can precinct delegate posts. 

The WSU campus has been seen 
two faculty strikes In recent years 
over the Issue of how President Da
vid Adamany hands out merit pay 
increases and has bad heated contro
versy over a black studies depart
ment. 

Former Gov. George W. Romney, 
who served on the WSU board that 
hired Adamany in 1981, warmly en
couraged Kopack. Romney said that 
in the 19703 "the faculty were run
ning the place. The place would have 
been run into the ground. Adamany 
got hold of the thing." 

THIS WILL BE Kopack's second 
try for the WSU board. In 1978, 
while a 25-year-old first semester 
law student, she came within 1 per
cent of winning. 

"I've worked on boards and have 
been active in the hlspanlc commun-
tiy. And I have a selfish Interest — 
with two children," she said. 

Engler, the state Senate majority 
leader and undisputed chief of the 
Michigan GOP for four years, quiet
ly picked the entire GOP ticket over 
recent months. The convention had 
only the job of ratifying his choices. 

Engler signalled the importance 
of the state board and three universi
ty board races by personally appear
ing before caucuses on behalf of 
Marv Esch, the former Ann Arbor 
congressman he tapped to run for 
the U-M Board of Regents. Esch was 
unable to attend the convention. 

Tra looking forward to him 
(Esch) beating Phil Power. That'll be 
kind of fun," said Engler; referring 
to the incumbent Democratic U-M 
regent seeking reelection. 

LOWELL PERRY, a Southfield 
attorney hand-picked to run for the 
State Board of Education, repeated 
an Engler theme when he told dele
gates that education in Michigan "is 
a mediocrity. 

"There were only 18 black males 
teachers certified In the state In 
1988. . .We are 44th in state contri
bution to education. . .We rank 29th 
in high school graduation rate at 73.6 
percent. . .Our ACT (American Col
lege Test) scores were 18th among 
20 states administering It. 

"Educationally, we're on third 
down and deep In our own territory," 
said the former University of Michi
gan football star. 

Perry, 59, was typical of the slate 
which Engler chose. None of the 13 
Republican candidates is an incum
bent in the office he or she Is seek
ing. The GOP hasn't won a top-of-
the-tlcket stafe race since 1978, and 
it has had only spotty success with 
the education posts. 

Engler told the convention he 
would seek a guaranteed portion of 
the budget for schools. To raise the 
money, he promised to whack prison 
spending, Commerce Department 
promotions and the governor's heli
copter trips "No glitz - just guts," 
he said. 

ALTHOUGH A political unknown 
to the public, Perry, now head of 
corporate relations for Michigan 
Bell, had been active privately. 

"I had been helping John," said 
Perry. "He called me at work one 
afternoon and asked me.to run. This 
Is my first try for elective office." 

Perry was a plant manager for 
Chrysler before he left In 1974 to be 
President Gerald Ford's head of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission. He knew Ford from 
their membership In a U-M honorary 
society. 

For 10 years he has been on the 
board of Detroit College of Law, his 
second alma -amter, and for two 
years on the board of the privately 
endowed Starr Commonwealth 
School for neglected youth In Albion. 

"I HAVE A personal reason for 
running: I shared a dream with my 
dad," Perry told delegates during 
Friday night caucuses. 

"He was a poor black boy In Mont
gomery, Ala., In 1916. He wanted to 
go to the University of Michigan. He 
took a train to Ann Arbor, He had the 
dream of becoming a dentist 

Laura Reyes Kopack Jleft), Livonia attorney and Republican 
nominees for the Wayne State University board, gets some 
grandfatherly advice on the convention floor from George Rom-

J1M JAGDFELO/stafl photographer 

ney, the 82-year-old former governor who also served on the 
WSU board. In the background is Larrain Thomas, GOP vice 
chair. 

"Dr. Lawrence Perry served 12 or 
15 years on the Ypsllanti Board of 
Education. 

"And I view the State Board of 
Education as a wonderful opportuni
ty to make a contribution to the 
state." 

The state board Is split 4-4 be
tween the parties, and there have 
been partisan splits on the perform
ance of Superintendent of Public In
struction Donald Bemls among other 
issues. 

But neither Perry, Engler nor the 
other candidates touched on the Is
sues, saving them for later position 
papers. 

THE CONVENTION in Cobo Hall 
engaged in virtually no controversy, 
a far cry from the 1986 and '88 bat
tles with Pat Roberson's conserva
tives. It had Engler's stamp. His top 
lieutenants made nominating 
speeches for candidates for the top 
of the ticket. 

But Oakland County chairman Jim 
Alexander, a Birmingham attorney, 
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stole some of the thunder when he 
made a seconding speech for state 
Sen. Connie Blnsfeld for.lletenant 
governor. Alexander donned a blue-
and-gold Cub Scout cap, reminding 
everyone that he knew Binsfeld 
when she was in den mother 80 or so 
years ago In an Oak Park Cub pack. 

Oakland County Commissioner 
Nancy McConnell, of Bloomfleld 
Hills, made the seconding speech for 
secretary of state candidate Judy 
Miller,-a state representative from 
Birmingham. 

"People go to the Secretary of 
State's office with as much enthusi
asm as going to the dentist. There's 
no pain killer. You wait, wait, wait, 
and all you have to look at Is a smil
ing picture of the incumbent (Rich
ard Austin), who hasn't had to wait 
in line in 20 years," McConnell said. 

For her part, Miller promised to 
make the Secretary of State branch. 
offices "more user friendly. Let's get 
rid of the long lines," she said. 

Here's Engler's ticket 
Here is the "action team" 

hand-picked by gubernatorial 
candidate John Engler and rati
fied at the Republican state con-
vention 

Lieutenant governor — Connie 
Binsfeld, 66, state senator from 
Leelenau County. 

Secretary of state — Judy Mil
ler, 54, state representative from 
Birmingham. 

Attorney general — Cliff Taylor, 
East Lansing attorney, former as
sistant prosecutor. 

State Board of Education -
Lowell Perry, 59, Southfield, attor
ney and Michigan Bell executive, 
and Dick DeVos, president of 
Grand Rapids Investment company 
and former Amway executive. 

University of Michigan regents 
— Marv Esch, 63, Ann Arbor, for
mer 2nd District congressman, and 
Shirley McFee, mayor of Battle 
Creek and former teacher. 

Michigan State University trus
tees — John D. Shlngleton, retired 
MSU placement director, and Dee 
Cook, Greenville. 

Wayne State University gover
nor — Laura Reyes Kopack, 88, 
Livonia, Detroit Edison attorney, 
and Elizabeth Hardy, Detroit attor
ney and former congressional' 
staffer. 

State Supreme Court (nonpar
tisan ticket) — W. Clark Durant, 
42, Detroit attorney and former 
chair of the U.S. Legal Services 
Corp., and Judy Hughes, 41, former 
Barry County prosecutor. 

WORKSHOP 
LEARN HOW TO MAK6YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU* 

Designing a home is not easy. Basic principles must be observed, no matter what your 
lifestyle or how much you wish to invest. During 4 two-hour sessions, Hudson's professional 
interior designers will pass their expertise on to you. Here's a week-by-week breakdown; 

WEEK ONE 

History & Lifestyle. Learn about the history of interior design and explore your interests, 
hobbies, end your pattern of living. It's the most important basis for jour decorating plan. 
Our personality surveys will give you surprising insights. , 

vtfiik'two 
Floor Planning. You and your instructor will work with your floor plan to achieve a 
workable, livable room, taking intoaccounttraffle patterns, conversation areas and natural 
focal points. . •> -

WCEk THREE 

Color, Backgrounds. First, learn how to use color lo solve problems and create moods. 
You'll discuss how to make the most of your favorite colors and which colors work almost 
everywhere. Then we'll discuss ceilings, walls and floors. They are a big part of every 
room, and we'll study everything from carpet to mirrors. 

WEEK FOUR 

Accessories, Putting ft alltogcthcr. A quid. An antique chest with a high tech v^se. 
Artwork you've acquired over the years. Learn how accents can bring a room to life. And 
finally you'll get to see an empty room furnished in logical stages. From furniture and rugs 
to valances and chandeliers. 

Throughout the course, you'll be using an information filled manual that's jours to keep. See 
hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms. You'lj be able to ask lots of questions and have the 
opportunity for personal consultations with a designer, Tuition is only $€0. Classes arc 
limited and will fill up fast, so enroll now. To reserve space call our Interior Design Studio 
nearest you, Monday through Friday, KMX>'a,m. to $:00 p.m. Classes begin the week of 
September 24. 

• Northland, 44J^I3£ Training Room: Mondays at 6:50 jvm.t Tuesdays at ¢: JO p.rri; 
• Eastland, 245-2357. Training Room: TutsdAya at 6 JO p.m.t Wednesdays it 6:30 p.m.j 

Thursdays at 10:50 a.m. and 6:50 r*m. 
• NYcstland, 415-4242, e*r. 2367. Conference Room At Mondays at 6-40 p.ro.} Tuesdays at 6:30 pun.) 

WWnwotyi at 10:50 a.m. and 6:30 a m. \ Thuradaj-f atM;JO a.m. 
• Summit Place, 683-5)72. Training Room: Wednesday! at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
•Oakland, $97-215¾ Training Room: Tuesdajs at 630 p.m.j VWdrKsd*}* at K) JO a.m.} Thursdays at 630 p.m. 
• Ukesido, $66*2975. Training Roomf Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 630 p̂ m.j • 

Thurtdaji at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m^ 
• Gcnesc* \Wey, 2J0-SS90. Training Room,: Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m. 

H U D S O N ' S 
• WMMl I M * » i ^ u » . 
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The! Michigan Education Trust 
(MET) will hold public: forums to 
explain the pre-paid college tuition 
program to parents. \ 

"During 1990, our third year, we 
will offer both the standard one
time lump sum payment, as well as 
a monthly purchase-payroll deduc
tion plan," said Robert A. Bowman. 
Bowman is state treasurer and 
MET board chairman. 

Community forums about the 
MET program will be held 
throughout the state during Sej* 
tember and October. For more In
formation about MET or to reserve 
a place at a community forum, 
ca)l;loll free. l-800-MET-4:KrD,: 

ALL FORUMS begin at 7 p.m. 
Here are dates and places of area 
forums: v V 

« Sept. 18 - Troy Athens High 
School 4333 John R. v 
' ©Sept .26 - Cass Technical 
High School, 2421 Second, Detroit. 

- ©Oct. 2 - , Gardner, Middle 
School (off Jolly Road between 
Cedar and Washington), Lansing. . 

The MET board recently raised 
prices 7 percent for the 1990 en
rollment period and set up a 
monthly payment plan.: 

Applications for MET will be ac
cepted Oct. 15 to Nov. 9, 

"The monthly purchase plan in
creases.the accessibility of MET 

for even more Michigan families," 
Bowman said. 

"This year's 7-percent Increase 
Is about one-half the Increase of 
last year. This dramatically lower 
increase reflects restraint on1 the, 
part of Michigan's 44 public col
leges and universities and belter-
than-expected Investment opportu
nities." : .,: ••'• 

BASE COST for one year of 
MET tuition for a newborn child Is 
$2,095 under the 1990 full benefits 
contract. With the new monthly 
purchase plan, an individual can 
buy that same year of tuition for 
$35 a month over seven years. The 

older the child, the more MET will 
cost because the trust has less time 
to invest money before the child is 
ready for college, 

Individuals who bought M E T 
contracts In 1988 and 1989 will not 
be affected by the MET price In
crease. Almost 50,000 children are 
enrolled In the MET program, cre
ating a trust fund with assets of-
nearly $350 million. v 

i: Applications for MET will be 
available statewide at all treasury 
offices, secretary of state offices, 
Meijer stores,' McDonald's, Perry 
Drugs, sayings institutions, librar
ies, video stores and independent 
grocery stores" this fall, 

Rial estate eotirses are set at S'craf t 
RejJ^slate courses for profession

als 4134 homeowners are being of-' 
feredthls fall at Schoolcraft College. 

Cour'sesjnclude: , 

• ;Should I Go Into Real Estate — 
The one-day seminar helps individu
als evaluate their chance for success 
in '.thlgreal estate field, choose a. 
comply and realistically project 
earnhSg potential. The seminar 
meets Monday, Sept. 17. Fee Is $40. . 

• ¾esldenUal Blueprint Reading 
—-The four-week course teaches 
participants to read, Interpret.and 
revl& standard residential draw-
ihgs.'Classes begin Tuesday, Sept. 18. 
Fee.is$40. , , \ 

': : • Investing In Real Estate — The 
six-week course teaches participants 
how to secure real estate Invest
ments, reduce income taxes and cre
ate tax-free income. Classes begin 
Monday, Oct. 1.-Fee Is $72. 

© Real Estate Investment Analy
sis — The six-week course teaches 
participants how to analyze and 
compare investment options. Classes 
begin Wednesday, Oct. SI. Fee is $72. 

• Estimating Home Building 
Costs — The eight-week fourse inj-_ 
eludes Information .OQ.permits, ar
chitecture, site preparation, excava
tion, roughing costs, plumbing, elec
trical and finishing costs. Classes 
begin Tuesday, Oct. 23. Fee is $110. 

• Florida Real Estate Sales Li
cense Preparation — The eight-week 
course . prepares 'students for the 
Florida sales license test. There is no 
residence requirement, but students 

-must take the test In Florida. Fee is 
$330; • / • : : . / ; • . : 

• Builder's Licensing Seminar — 
The course prepares participants for 
the Michigan Builder's Licensing 
Exam.; The 10-week session begins, 
Wednesday, Sept. 19. A six-week ver
sion will begin in October. Fee is 
$145. :•• . 

• Real Estate Sales License — 
The five-week course covers broker
age, financing, ownership, taxation, 
math concepts and appraisal. It Is in 

compliance with State of Michigan 
real estato licensing requirements. 
Classes begin Wednesday, Sept. 28.. 
Fee is $149. 

o Real Estate Continuing Educa
tion ~ The one-day seminar covers 
real estate contracts; license law 
changes, new real estate law, fair 
housing laws and mortgage and lend
er information; Seminars are sched
uled for: Friday, Oct. 26; Wednesday, 
Nov. 28 and Friday, Dec.,14. Fee Is 
$30. \ .,: • J. 'V 

, Additional information Is avail
able by calling Schoolcraft Continu
ing Education Services 462-4448, 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
Livonia. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You already foow wtal yog thoutf caL You Kiw* a!) about catorie*. fat, ureloM low 
and tfetlng. Knowing what to eat haj nothing to «Jo *?t\ losing welgM. OlCT 
RESULTS MEDICATION PflOQRAM can Mp you. W « V KthJcarT* onfy MtoJcaJ 

Center that fc> Beard Certifod In Weight Reduction WtoV 
k*n». You tan lose weight You can keep R ofc Call v*. 

* MEDICATION PROQRAM^tii A A ft/I ft 
• »M11IO<J<J!«ot(t-Lfron!j * T A A * Q v 4 l J , 

E X T E N D E D HOURS E V E N I N G S AND SATURDAYS 

•BEaBnBBDBEBaBEaaszKaraxeBeaeisisaass T " " " " " * ' 

Lower your Taxes 
^ By donating>our used car, boat, real 

estate...and receive fair market value 89 a 
^ tax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

- ftX&AVlHQSWHIlMHElPMQOTHtRi 

ttMCUtjojet 

nnxctxi • * " $ } & » , 

Trying to bounce back from a 
month of low blood collections, the 
American Red Cross is preparing 
for the toughest two weeks of blood 
collections this summer: 

"We are now entering the second 
full Week of having to pull blood 
from our liver transplant reserve," 
said A, William Shafer,.executive 
director of Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the Red Cross. "Should 
a liver become available for a pa
tient In trTe next two weeks, sup
porting that llfesaving operation 
would be very difficult." 

More than 1,000 pints of blood 
are needed, but collections have 
averaged only 775 each day for the 
last month, to meet the needs of 
hospital patients in Wayne, Oak
land, Macomb, Washtenaw and St. 
Clair counties. For the next two. 
weeks, dally collections are pro

jected to plummet to only 605 pints 
a day. 

"We have a critical shortage of 
type O blood," said Shafer."This 
morning we had only four units of 
O-negative on our shelves. We need 
50 times that amount to meet pa
tient needs." 

The area Red Cross has been im
porting blood from other Red Cross 
blood regions. "Normally we Im
port 642 pints of blood each week, 
but last week we had to increase 
the amount of blood we Imported 
to 891 pints," Shafer said. 

Among nine Red Cross blood col
lection centers In southeastern 
Michigan are offices in Bloomfield 
Township, Livonia and Oak Park, 

Donors should call 494-2800 for 
an appointment at a convenient 
time and location. 

Arthritis today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Rood 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

1¾ 

TAKING ARTHRITIS 
MEDICATION 3X A DAY 

Most arthritis medicines require that you take them two 
or three times a day, because these drugs leave the body 
quickly. 

You might think that doctors wou!o urge pharmaceutical 
houses ta develop arthritis medication that patients could take once a day; but 
physicians have not taken thia initiative. 

The reason Is because a drug that can stay in the body long enough to be taken 
but once a day, also can exert toxic effects for a prolonged period. 

Therefore, the fact that a drug like aspirin requires you to take it often, Is in its 
favor. If you have side effects, stopping the drug for even a day will rid you of its 
toxicity, in some instances, you can merely reduce your dosage by one tablet,-to 
end Its HI effects. Then you have the advantage of being able to continue the 

. medicine at the same time that you are ending its toxicity. 
I Do not be upset If the arthritis drug you are taking requires that you take a dose 
12-3 times a day. That nuisance Is realty a way of protecting you from harm. 
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15000 REBATE*! 
_ _ . . . „ _ ' . WVre not tJon\forlablt | 
D E L U X E ' • " ' 'until you or*. 

FUBNACE 
SAtE 
1. ^"Efficiency 
2. Low Sound Levof. • 
3. 2$yf. Heal Exchange 

Warranty 
4. Compact Size 
5. Ejtsy Maintenance 
WSTMIfO/^flUNNiNO 

•fU^Jfoffwed by d*aler MODEL WSSC040 
•Cfl^*Uono<C«rt«r»r>d6MM'r»t»lt*. 

PffiVtg t> -\_ _y C»»Mftfl, Inc. 

City. CintonTwp. 
12 * 1 - W > 0 

"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
y:irl needs 
Blood? 

.Tmoglne if yog hod to o»k for blood 
W love th« life of iomeone you love, 
INext time the American Red Cross 
••• r piks, give blood, pleose. 

OIVfiBLOOD,PLfiASI 

AMan'sGottaDo 
What A Man's 

:.*. GottaDo 
-All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday./A'f 
quick. It's easy. Audita 
tbelaw, -•- \ 
A publicservice message of this pub
lication and Selective Service SvJtqm 

G OODfYEAR 
PRICE ALERT! 

P15S/80W3'.-.-'v.: 
WHITEWALL 
HO TRADE HE£0£0 

WHITEWALL 
: size-
P1$5«0R13 
P17SWA13 
P185/80fl13 
PlSV7Sflt4 
PI9W5nt4. 

pflice 

«36.69 
13$ «5 
140« J 
141.«$ 
|4J«5 

WHIT£WALI 
SIZE 

P205^5ftt4 
P20W75ai5 
P2iy?6RI5 
P»M6fl15 
P23y7Sfl15 

PRICE 
NoTttd* 
Ntecfed 

$<».« 
K i t s 
•w.«s 
I5M5 
«4>J 

COUPON 

WHITtWAUL 
$iZ6 

pteveonia 
PI7SWRI3 
PI&SWRI3 
P»eS/75R14 
P1»5fl5R14 

M i t t 
Nolfefe 

131.95 
t33.«S 
131« 
134 93 
135.95 

WHiTGWAU. 
size 

psosrtsau 
P20W5RI5 
P215ffSR15 
P225ffW15 
P?3V7$ftl5 

PRICE, 
' No TH<5» 

S399S 
f 31.95 
140.95 
142.95 
144.95 

• Most Cars 
| & 

Light Trucks 

| Exp. 10-1-90 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
With F R E E Tire Rotation 

$ | 5 9 5 
reg.^l00 

(Includes 5 qts, ofKondoll Promlum All Season Oil and Frem Flltor) J 

• m an .̂ 1111111.11.1- • • » • ' - " ' • • • n i n . i m . i 1 i l l H . I V I 

Offer Expires Oct 1,1990 

GOOD? YEAR 

mm CERTIFIED 
AUfOSittVtCG 

March Tire Cc 
Moh.-Frl. 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Sat. 8:00 a.iri.-5:00 p.m. 

Farmington 
33014 Grand River 

477-0670 

Southf ield 
28481 Telegraph 

353-0450 
767 S. Main 
455-7800 

Canton 
5757 Sheldon Rd. 

454-0440 

Westland 
35235 W. Warren 
721-1810 

- . / • 
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By Pat Murphy 
staff v r̂ltor 
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Delegates from Wayne County are 
certain that the Democrats will have 
a triumphant ticket in November, 
despite the negative publicity that 
came from a switch in lieutenant 
governor hopefuls. 

At the close of a spirited conven
tion over the weekend, delegates 
were confident that Gov. James 
Blanchard and his choice for lieuten
ant governor, Olivia "Libby" May-
nard, will emerge victorious in the 
general election. 

While there were debates and 
analyses generated the two weeks 
before the convention with Blanc-
hard's announcement to ask May-
nard, rather than incumbent Lt. Gov. 
Martha Griffiths, to share the ticket. 

Delegates did not see the Griffiths 
episode as one that dampened the 
6plrlt of Democrats at the Flint con
vention. 

'"There's a tremendous spirit of 
unity," said Wayne County Sheriff 
Robert Flcano, one of about 2,000 
delegates and guests attending what 
another delegate described as a 
"three-day love fest." 

"We (Democrats) are up and ready 
to go," said Flcano. "We're going to 
win in November." 

VS. REP. SANDER LEVIN said 
any difficulty about the Blanchard's 
actions will soon be forgotten. "It 
may be Important to us within the 
parly, but I don't think voters are too 
concerned. It's certainly the right of 
the governor to pick his running 
mate." 

As for Griffiths' reported com
ments and apparent rancor, Levin 
said, "In light of what's happened, I 

think Jim's been vindicated," 
Shirley Poling, a delegate in the 

15th Congressional District and a 
member of UAW Local 735 in Ypsi-
lantl, said she is disappointed Grif
fiths hasn't accepted the Governor's 
decision gracefully. 

"I admire Griffiths," said Poling* 
of Canton, "but she's not going out 
with dignity." 

But Democrats closed out the con
vention with a tremendous spirit of 
unity that also sends a message to 
Republicans and the voters," Poling 
said. "We're thrilled with Libby. She 
is a woman of Labor . . . she Is a 
woman of the Democrats." 

Indeed, Democrats seemed to be 
thrilled with Maynard who smiled 
warmly and was greeted with hugs, 
congratulations and some tears of 
joy as she made the rounds of the 
various meetings and caucuses. 

In response to reporters' ques
tions, Maynard said Griff iths'- re
marks seemed to Indicate she "is 
having difficulty coping" with retire
ment. 

The 54-year-old Maynard refused 
to dwell on the outgoing lieutenant 
governor, however. She emphasized 
that the main opponent In Novem
ber, Senate Majority Leader John M. 
Engler, "has been very self-serving 
(during his public life In Lansing) 
and mean-spirited. And he has not 
looked., out for the best interests of 
Michigan." 

JOHN W. MOORE of Westland 
said Blanchard had demonstrated 
courage by dumping someone he 
considered less than capable, even 
though the decision could hurt him. 

Blanchard was thinking about the 
welfare of Michigan when he 
dumped Griffiths, Moore said. "But 
It's going to cost hlra some votes. . . 

1¾ i Libby Maynard (left) received a number of good wishes on new 
r role as lieutenant governor candidate at Saturday's Democrat* 
i, jc Convention. State Rep. Justine Barnes of Westland offered 
f Maynard a congratulatory hug. 

" particularity among senior citizens 
who might not accept his explana
tion. 

Moore said the Griffiths-Maynard 
issue, however, was overshadowing 
other Important issues . . . like the 
party position on making college af
fordable for the "middle class. 

"My son (Paul) graduated from 
John Glenn High School with better 
than a 3.5 average," Moore said. 
"Yet he can't get much help. College 
is far too expensive for average peo
ple and Democrats should be talking 
about it." 

Moore said the party should pay 
more attention to the Increasing tax 
burden and how it Is eroding the 
middle class. 

Delegates not only continued their 
support of the governor but also 
seemed to develop what is best de
scribed as an increasing awareness 
that Blanchard took appropriate ac
tion on Aug. 24, when he dropped 
Martha Griffiths as his running 
mate. 

Griffiths — acknowledged as the 
winning edge for Blanchard when he 
ran In 1982 — was dropped because 
of what the governor said is a con
cern about her health and ability. 

But the 78-year-old champion of 
women's rights was disgruntled 
about the decision, even using the 
term "son of a bitch" In reference to 
Blanchard and the way he bandied 
her demise. 

Griffiths showed more bitterness 
Friday, on the eve of the convention, 
in an interview with Connie Chung of 
CBS which will be broadcast at 10 
tonight. 

In that interview Griffiths 
appeared to question the abilities 
and experience of her successor, who v 
was the first woman Democrat to 
run for lieutenant governor In 1978 
and was state party chairperson 
from 1979 to 1982. Maynard Is cur
rently head of the Michigan Office of 
Services to the Aging. 

At a luncheon sponsored by the 
Democratic Women's Caucus Satur
day, Griffiths was more supportive 
of Maynard, but demonstrated her 
rancor by telling her fellow Demo
crats she didn't want any tribute, 
suggesting it would be "hypocriti
cal." 

Griffiths said to reporters, "I hate 
to have a bunch of hypocrites up (on 
the podium) talking." 

Democrats were shocked and an
gry, as much by Griffiths comments 
as by missing the opportunity to give 
Griffiths an appropriate tribute. 

State Rep. Maxine L. Berman, of 
Southiield, said she would have to 
see Griffiths Interview with Chung 
before she would fully believe re
ports about what the lame-duck lieu
tenant governor reportedly said. 

"But I'm sure we'U get the chance 
to give Martha Griffiths the tribute 
she deserves," said Berman, who 
like Griffiths, Is a vocal supporter of 
women's rights. 
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MILLIONS OF 
SCHOLARSHIP 

DOLLARS 
AVAILABLE 

And we'll help you find 
plenty of sources. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
For more information write: 

Academic Financial 
Assistance Locaters 

P.O- Box 20307 
Fcrndale, Ml 48220 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 

Holiday Traditions 
Sate 

GLASS TOP STAND... 

P B ^ g ^ l A 99 
Classic Interiors 

20292 Mlddlobalt Road (Jud't S. of 8 Mllei 
LIVONIA . 474-6900 

M. Tb, 19:30-9 • T. W. 8 * 9:30-3:30 M M 

6 SEPTEMBER 1990 
ESTATE AUCTION 

FRIDAY, September 14, 1990, 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, September 15, 1990, 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY, September 16, 1990, 12:00 noon 

Exhibition begins Friday, September 7, 1990, 9:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. and continues 
dally through Friday, September 14,1990, until 12:00 noon. 
SPECIAL PREVIEW DAY: Wednesday, September 12, 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Featuring a Pcwablc Pottery Collection, Fine 
Oit Paintings, and a collection of fine Chinese 
Porcelains from the Estate of missionary 
Clara Merrill. Principal of the Rullson High 
School at Kcwklaog, China, 1898 through 
1033. 

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery 
for $10.00, postpaid $12.00, express mall' 
and overseas $21.00. Annual U.S. subscrip
tions $50.00. Call or write for a free illus
trated brochure. 

OVBR1400 FINE OFFERINOS 

• NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR 
UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

FRBB VALET PARKflM AIL AUCTION DATES 
Bcnfltd f «4 PIKL (IK 

Tifisjr bht rirriJ* ui OcM 
fink' Mxk ta tVe IVpfi) 
Vi5*.H19 

4 0 9 K. Jefferson, Det ro i t , Michigan 4 8 2 2 6 
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256 FAX (313) 963-8199 

- - . (Acrou from the ton Ccn) * • ' . - . . . . 
l ine Art Appraiser* ami Autt lonccn jtfKC 1927 
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Monday, September 1~ O&E 

Bryan Amann (left), chairman of the 15th Dis
trict, listened as delegate Shirley Poling of 

photos by STEPHEN CANTRElL/stafJ photographer 

Canton Tov/nship talked about issues at Satur* 
day's state Democratic Convention in Flint. .^.-

That's th ticket!' cl 
mocratic I 

im 

By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

Democrats have nominated a 
strong field of candidates that is bal
anced In terms of geography and 
gender, according to two candidates 
from the area who are proud to be 
part of It. 

"It's a good ticket," beamed Don
ald F. Tucker, a Birmingham attor
ney who was nominated to the Uni
versity of Michigan Board of Re
gents. 

"They're all hard workers who 
represent the wide range of people 
and interests within our state," said 
Philip H. Power, chairman of the 
board of the Suburban Communica
tions Corp. which owns the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 

Heading the ticket, of course, are 
Gov. James Blanchard and Lt. Gov. 
Olivia "Libby" Maynard of Flint. 
They are bolstered by incumbents 
Frank J. Kelley for attorney general 
and Richard H. Austin for secretary 
of state. 

fatre iforing Hii $ 19,900 BMWSISl.WHh Haoggre* tfvo Kfcwtir^fmwvcyWmfor 
enghte,y*4»'NfifKl that the new 318 H s q t f ^ 
e«fvfofHNl with fovr door*, I he whole f« mlr/<ana^irrtoH.TherNte^bo«mltobea 
carefree on*,thank* to BMW's sporty hamll fmj, antHock brakes ami driver V * M e 
afrbaa.For «m affordable go or! IW>,wo s uagest you visit your nearby cmrho 
rfcod BMW dealer ami experience the wide-open en{oymettt of the 3181 for I 
yovr**H.Or, better yet,talce one out fora tes»drrve.mwnMAnwttvm«AUcww*; 

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED BMWDEAUR OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 18Q0-33MBMVV 
' - . ' - • . - ' ' ' > « \ M 

Others nominated in convention 
over the weekend are: 

o Michigan Supreme Court: Pa
tricia Boyle and Michael Cavanaugh, 
both incumbents. 

• State Board of Education: Bar
bara Roberts-Mason of Lansing and 
Rollie Hopgoodof Taylor. 

© Michigan State Board of Trus
tees: Larry Owen of Lansing and 
Darnell Early of Lansing. 

• Wayne State University Board 
of Governors: Jim Robinson of and 
Dr. David-Victor. 
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SHAME ON YOU, Farmington 
Hills. : 
_ A progressive suburb which has 

stepped up to community-wide prob
lems such as alcohol and drug abuse 
now takes a step backward as Jt re-
fuses to allow a bank'to shelter.'the 
homeless for a week. ^ 

ihe, Farmington Hills Zoning 
Bô rd of Appeals recently denied the 
Michigan National Bank branch at 
Inteter Road north of 1-696 such a 
permit: According to three ZBA 
members, sheltering the homeless 
forj>eyen days wasn't 'In harmony 
with t̂he existing character of the 
dlsttja/V - i-

IJr!£true businesses don't generally 
off$r tip their quarters to the home
less. In Oakland County that has 
been left to a rotation of area 
chu>che3 and to the shelters, such as 
Baldwin House, The Sanctuary and 
Haven: 

Bu\ MNB, at the suggestion of its 
employees, .was about to break new 
ground — and perhaps its other 
branches as well as other businesses 
would: follow. : ' 

Tjfey didn't take no for an answer. 
'Last week, they filed an appeal in 

Oakland County Circuit Court. And 
bariK,officials also will return to'lhe 
zoning board with a slightly altered 
request. It will be interesting to see 
whether anyone who voted against 

. the permit in the 3-3 tie vote now 
sees the bigger picture — or has had 
enough of the hot seat. . . ,'. 

"WE DON'T THINK housing' 
homeless, people for seven days is 
out of our (off ice) zoning," said MNB 
attorney Jim Williams. "Churches 
are 'allowed in office zones and 
churches are allowed to do this with* 
out a permit" 

Oakland County's homeless are 
riot visible ~ as they are in big cit
ies. Only a 10th of one percent of our / 
population Is homeless. ••'/ 

A 12-month survey of homeless 
people as they registered in Oakland 
County shelters during 1969 showed: 

•'. Of -1,122̂  homeless adults, 608 
were female, 516 male. They; 
.brought 521 children with them. 

; • A smalj number used the shel-

n.i i. CTf-Laaauisw.PHaMB C«»9.M*«I ****?««.:« i; :< ̂ «c««iitiWiBa «^4«*o»)iiamiMii««iMnumgnMHia»iiir 

1¾ 
Judith Doner 
Bern© 

It the economy continues to decline, 
the number of homeless will go up, 
and accordingly, the space needed to 
shelter them. People who serve our 
communities must have vision that 
goes beyond four corners. 

teis repeatedly. i{ 

o Various ages and races,were 
represented. / 

o Most."had' been homeless for 
le»s than three months. .:, 

o Sixty-three percent were unem
ployed; 17 percent. Indicated they 
work full or part-time. 

• Nearly 1,400 were turned away 
from shelters because of substance 
abuse, psychiatric problems, severe 
medical illness or discipline prob
lems., •-.*-• . , --• ' 

THEIR REASONS for needing 
shelter Included: women escaping 
domestic violence, people suffering. 
from long-term unemployment, resi
dents whose homes had severe prop
erly damage, people whose utilities 
were disconnected and people who 
were unable to afford homes. 

Michigan National may be the 
first area business to attempt to of
fer Its own quarters as shelter, but Is 
not first to become involved with the 
homeless. 
, Currently, a number of area busi

nesses are renovating a building to 
house the Pontlac Area Transitional 
Housing program. PATH will soon 
offer 19 private apartments as well 
as counseling, training and men
toring for single women and women 
with children who currently reside in 
emergency shelters. v 

I from our readers 
LSfters must be original-copies and contain the signature and 
acftiress of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Hudson's: 
aigjood citizen 
To thfe editor: ' 

During a recent trip to Hudson's, I 
notlce3 the sign over the shopping 
bagVflispenser: It states that the fee 
for ̂ .shopping bag goes to the local 
Un\te£Way. It is my hope that the 
community is aware of the excellent, 
corporate responsibility demonstrat
ed '&$*this'.program. Hundreds of 
are^'fesldents will benefit via the 
services provided by United Way 

• agencies. •.-/-: .'•':''•' 

Just in case memories-are short, I 
would also like to remind North Oak* 
land residents that the shopping bag 
fee donation Is the latest of many 
commitments by Hudson's to this 
community. From housing, the arts, 
a food bank, community develop
ment and teen programs, Hudson's 
has "paid back" this region around 
Its Summit Place Mall store. 

Because my memory. Includes 
grants to Lighthouse as well as those 
previously mentioned, I salute Hud
son's continued generosity. 

K.Noreeh Keating, 
executive director 

Pontlac Area Lighthouse 
. l i v e 

'-&. 

FREE TRAINING! 
Become A Dental Assistant 

National Career Institute, In conjunction wfth the Brighton Community Education 
Program, Is offering classes In Dental Assistant training. Afternoon and evening 
classes aro available; (Monday-Thursday for .4'hours per day). Register soon. 
Classes begin. mW-Septomber. < • r 

.->V- DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU: 
1) Do not have a High School diploma 

:"; , - . ; • ' , : 2) Have a O.E.D. - : : 

- 3) OR are under 20years of ago- wilh or without a High 
;V .v.'-. .-'•"-' School diploma.' . , 
If any of these do not apply, you rriay still qualify for other financial eld. 
s. "To Confirm that you may qualify, call: 

(313)229-1419 
NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE 
Community Education '*• 
Brk>htoflHkjh School Ucensedby _ _ 
7878 Brighton Road • TheStattofUichioan 
Brighton. Ml 43118 
" ' , .. For AdditionalInformation,Call(313)462-1280 

1 
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' Japanese Steak House 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

% a i DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
'•'• Bring yowbWiday party offourormor* to KfOTOrMog the month of September 
"'.. and vrtl trwt you 10 the lesw priori tdm ffitE. It wll be liked, dk*d and 

•̂  Reservation* Suggested 
6tAROORN (at Falrlane Center) 5??"3S2 
T*OY (West Big Beaver Ro«d) ***&£ 
MRMINOTON HIU8 (across from Nqvl Hilton) 34«-7»O0 
Cm **<J »rwgh S«*«n*« >». 1»0 * * * * * * S*nJfy tiftt. Tw. «* tMxk b*vw»flH nd VKW«4 
-'- [ c* $*fm*x MlfeNy rwyAri ( a W i k*m. Wft t»»^«). Hc< wM trth try c»<rpf»nctol_ ^ ^ 

A; building on Cottage Street In 
Pontlac has been renovated with 
materials and expertise supplied 
gratis by the area's building trades. 
Burton-Katzman Is general contrac
tor. '.Other major contributors; In
clude: Erb Lumber, Church's Lum
ber, Robertson Bros., A.J. Etkln Con
struction, Damone-Andrew8, 
Buchanan Mgmt.etc> 

IF THE ECONOMY continues to 
decline, the number of homelesswJll 
go up, and= accordingly, the spaq 
needed to shelter them. 

People who serve our communi
ties — whether elected or on ap
pointed boards such as the Farming-
ton Hills ZBA — must have vision 
that goes beyond four corners. 

Shame on you, Farmington Hills. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

GVNDELLA THE Witch, a' verita
ble ke.wpie.doll of a woman who 
wouldn't cast a spell on a flŷ  is mor
tified at the reactions she's getting 
to ber letters. I know the feeling. 

"I didn't think anyone would take 
them seriously," she said of 200 
handwritten letters she sent promot
ing a murder mystery play. The let
ters, addressed to the males on her 
mailing list, said: 
"My Sweetest One: I dare not 
write what I want to tell you for 
fear this note may fall into the 
wrong hands. 

"So please, My Darling, read 
the personols in this Saturday's 
Detroit paper — Tm sure you will 
know which message is from me. 

"Love always, G" 

SURE ENOUGH, her personal ad 
was easy to spot: 

"Sweetest Day interactive 
murder mystery m haunted cas
tle. Interested? Call Gundella, 427-
1072." 

Trouble started immediately when 
some folks took the handwritten note 
literally. 

"A dozen people were to angry at 
me. One woman said she cried for 
two nights because she thought her 
husband was having an affair. ^~~ 
. "One lady called me and said she 
almost killed her husband. 

"A son saw the perfumed letter 
and thought his father was having an 
affair. He hid the letter from his par
ents. When he saw the paper, he real
ized Immediately it was me. 

"I made a mistake in judgment. 
"But the letters were so corny — 

on perfumed paper," said Michigan's 
most grandmotherly and sweet-
tempered story spinner. "I could 
have just sent out the brochures 

TO CATCH the gag, you also have 
to be an Agatha Christie fan and 
know the story "A Murder, Is An
nounced." A perfumed letteHIgure3 
into that plot. That's wher^Gundella 
borrowed the idea. 

GundeJIa's play will.be performed 

r r EaaaaajhWiaisry t '-r/rKwjarega a r n m 

IT Im 
J Richard 

on Sweetest Day in October. "My 
Sweetest One" - get it? And the 
"G"forGundella? 

These interactive plays are great 
fun. It's not a two-hour performance 

_ with actors on a stage and viewers in 
the auditorium. 

Rather, actors and audience inter
mingle, and the audience can quiz 
the performers for clues. For the ac
tors, one-third of the work is memor
izing lines, and two-third3 is ad-libb
ing answers. Onty the actor playing 
the murderer Is allowed to lie. 

We've done a few. I was the psy
chology professor and killer in one at 
the Hiram Walker mansion in Wind
sor and the lecherous El Hunko the 
pirate In "Murder at the Mardl 
Gras" in Garden City. My wife~en-
joys them because she gets to tell me 
off, to the delirious delight of the 
women in the audience. 

I'VE PRINTED gags that back-
fired. 

V 

Early in my career, when the Kin- -̂' 
sey reports were still a hot topic", I l, : 
did a mock Interview with a Dr. ,;'.; 
Nihil (Latin for "nothing") who de
clared sex was overrated by a sex- ^-
crazed society, Dr. Nihil further ' '^ 
stated pregnancy was. caused by a 
virus, not sex, Inasmuch as there 
was little correlation between mar- ' 
riage and pregnancy. 

Yes, some folks thought the guy 
was real. 

Remember in 1688 when It was re
vealed Nancy Reagan consulted an 
astrologer while planning Ron's 
trips? About the same time, I pre
pared a brilliant series of interviews 
of four candidates for Oakland Coun
ty prosecutor, complete with their 
political histories, college degrees -
and zodiac signs. 

The bad reaction came not from 
people who believe in astrology. It 
came from those who equate it with 
the devil's work. No one commented 
on the excellent exposition of the 
candidates' views. 

Some folk3 don't catch humor un
less you label it. That's the moral for 
those who write newspaper articles 
and letters. 

Right, Gundella? 

r^rma^.to^r«^J:»T»^rFr,r^^^ 

keeping up with government 
Looking for informalion about 

state governmenl? The League 
of Women Voters has a toll-free 
telephone service (1-800-292-
5823) that may be helpful. 

The league's Citizen Informa
tion Center in Lansing oilers to., 
help people find'out about such 
things, as pending legislation, the 
slate constitution, election laws, 
voting regulations or tax informa
tion. 

The telephone is answered 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 

The telephone service is paid *:̂  
for by the league's education t f 
fund. The League of Women Vot- l< 
ers is a non-profit organization ^. 
thai works to keep voters Inter- *0 
ested and informed about gov- *\' 
ernmental issues. 

...at very ordinary prices 
Save up to $600 on 
famous named outdoor 
furniture and dining sets 
for a limited time only! 

Follow Ann 

674 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PHONE: 459-7410 
HOURS: 
M-F: 10 am to 8 pm 
-Sal: 10 am to 4 pm 
Closed Sunday & Wednosday 

' • 
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• » 
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You can own a legend 
-for the price of an ordinary spa. 

f ^ Save $1200 and morel 
' mM Price includes 

| W installation and warranty. 
4H Sizes to'accommodate..-

* up to 8 people, 

Follow Ann 
Arbor Rood to... 

ft74ANNAR80flnOAO 
'PHONE: 459-7410 ' 

HOURS: 
M-F.JO dm to 6 pm 
Sal: 10amlo4pn> 
Closed Sunday A Wednesday 
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AP - A property tax-cut petition 
drive stands only 12,000 signatures 
ayvay from.Its'goal after a Labor 
Day weekend push brought In more 
than 10,000. 

The petition drive headed by tax 
foe Richard Headlee of Farmington 
Hills has 208,000 signatures and the 
group hopes to collect 220,000, 
spokesman Bill McMaster said. 
"There Is remarkable activity out 
there," he said, adding the group ex
pects to reach its goal. 

It needs the valid signatures of 

191,726 registered voters to put the 
plan to cut property taxes before the 
Legislature. 

Lawmakers would have 40 days to 
approve the plan or it would go be
fore voters. 

Because the plan was initiated by 
voters, Gov. James Blanchard 
couldn't veto It. 

McMaster said the group will turn 
in 220,000 signatures to make sure it 
has enough. The group has until Sept. 
15 to gather signatures, but 
McMaster said it will submit them 

to the Secretary of State's office 
Tuesday. 

That's the day the Legislature re-
turns-tfr the Capitol after the sum* 
mer recess. 

"THERE IS a tax revolt put there. 
You only need to ask people to sign 
and they do. As we've maintained all 
along the big job Is getting the peti-' 
tlons in front of the people," 
McMaster said. 

McMaster said the Headlee group 
expects its plan to win approval In 
the Legislature. 

. Headlee'* plan would cut property 
tax assessments from 60 percent to 
40 percent of a property's cash value 
by 1991 and force the legislature to 
make up the dif ference In lost money 
to schools and local government. 

He estimates the plan would cut 
taxes by $200 million the first year 
and then by $600 million In the sec
ond and following years. 

The state budget for the fiscal 
year that begins Oct 1 is $7.66 bil
lion. 

Fall registration continue wi di i 

ederal aid available 
for emergency aid 

Registration continues for School
craft College computer, business and 
retirement classes beginning the 
week of Sept. 16. 

Computer classes Include: Macin
tosh Orientation, Microsoft Word on 
Macintosh, Very Basic BASIC, Intro
duction to D Base IV and Peachtree 

Business Accoouniing. 

Business classes include: Small 
Business Management Seminars. 
Business Math, Organize Your Busi
ness Life, Personal Money Manage
ment, Wills and Estates and Invest
ment Planning. 

Retirement classes include Wom
en In Retirement and Modern Matu
rity. 

Additional classes Include: Animal 
Behavior, Gardening and Landscape, 
Recycling, Statistical and Process 
Control, Private Pilot Ground 
School, Blue Print Reading, Home 

Electrical Repair, Basic Grammar 
and Speaking Confidentially. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Additional information is avail
able by calling continuing education 
services, 462-4448. 

Service agencies in Wayne and 
Oakland counties are soon expect
ed to receive federal money for 
food and emergency shelter pro
grams. 

Money will be provided through 
the Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency; 

Other agencies must apply by 
Monday, Sept. 24, to be eligible for 
federal grants. 

Agencies can apply to: 
• Wayne County United Com

munity Services, 19101 Inkster 
Road, Romulus, 782-4030. 

• Oakland County United Com
munity Services, 29500 Southiteld 
Road, Southfield, 569-4208. 

Public and private agencies are 
eligible. Eligible agencies must be 
non-profit, have an accounting sys

tem, conduct an annual audit, praci"~ 
tice non-dlscrlmlnatlon and have 
demonstrated ability to deliver 
emergency food or shelter pro
grams. Private agencies must also 
have a voluntary board of direc-* 
tors. 

Grants are awarded through the 
Emergency Food and Shelter Pro
gram. The local EFSP board in
cludes representatives from the 
American Red Cross, Archdiocese 
of Detroit Catholic Charities, Unit
ed Way for Southeastern Michigan, 
Jewish Welfare Federation, United 
Auto Workers, Salvation Army, 
Southeastern Michglan Indians, 
Greater Detroit Chamber of Com
merce, Hunger Action Coalition, lo- • 
cal government leaders and repreV^ 
sentatives from communities" 
served by the grants. "' 

'Mutt march' to benefit humane society 
Entrants are sought for the Michi

gan Humane Society "Fall Mutt 
March" fund-raiser, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 15 in Hlnes Park. 

Participants are encouraged to 
seek donations from friends and 
neighbors for each mile they walk 
along the f Ive-mlle-long trail. A min
imum $1 per mile from-eacb. sponsor 
Is recommended. 

Those who choose to walk the 
route with their dogs must show 
proof of distemper and rabies shots. 

Dogs must be on leashes. 
Participants are eligible for 

prizes. The person raising the most 
In pledges will receive a Sony disc-
man compact disc player. 

Other prizes Include: 
• An MHS "paw print" sweat 

sbirt, for walkers raising $400 or 
more. 

0 An MHS logo sweat shirt or 
noon two-sided T-shirt, for walkers 
raising at least $300. 

• An MHS mug, for walkers rais

ing at least $200. 
o An MHS T-shirt, for walkers 

raising at least $100. 
Walkers will gather at the Nankin 

Mills Station, Hlnes Drive and Ann 
Arbor Trail, Westland. 

Pledge forms and additional infor
mation are available by calling 872-

3400, or writing the Michigan 
Humane Society, 7401 Chrysler 
Drive, Detroit. 

Forms are also available at at 
MHS shelters, Including those at 
37255 Marquette, Westland and 3600 
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills. 
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INSTANT LIQUIDITY 
SELL US YOUR COLLECTIBLES 

M M ENTERPRISES IS BUYING 
ALL COINS: 

PROOF SETS, SINGLE COINS, COLLECTIONS 

ALL SPORTS CARDS: 
WAX CASES, SETS/SINGLES, COLLECTIONS 

WE BUY IT ALL SEND UST OR CALL FOR OFFERS. 

SELLING: 
ALL SPORT WAX CASES AND SETS 

SEND FOR CURRENT LISTS 

MLC ENTERPRISES 
P.O. BOX 603, FARMINGTON, Ml 48332 

(313)471-4451 

'-y 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FURNACE SALE 
LENNOX 

445 Gas Xt£±*\Mr 
Furnaces** • % / Conditions 

Must be sold and 
completely installed 

before Oct. 31st. 
All units are on display! 

Free in home estimate or visit our modern showroom. 

United Temperature Services 
8919 Middlebclt - Livonia 

Rosovillc Ann Arbor 

772-3250 525-1930 994-4290 
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BERGSTROM'S 
Mf A T l N f i 

Men. if you're about-to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

If s quick. It's easy 
And it's the law. 

OONT ( 

REPLACE... 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES^ 
&-&/ FORMICA SOLID WOODS 

Solid Colors Oak. Cherry 
and Woodgrain and Birch 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

8 met 
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Kgts. KS) 

1 Block W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 
fituA 

Cabinet Clad...541*5252 

WttAcLU Ani GicitStdJt 
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emng, 
We're celebrating the opening of our 
second store in the Lansing area! 

Come Join in the Fun! 
• Free balloons for the kids' 
• Free silk roses to the first 1000 customers* 
• F)ree drawing for a $200 shopping spree* 
• Five demonstrations throughout the week* 

• Delta Plaza store only 

AdultV: 
Sweatshirts 

6.99 
Tulip 
Slick, 
Glitter and 
Puffy Fabric Paint 

feg.9.99 
50H eotton̂ OH p e l l e t hi 
quaJity ]7cok>o. 

Tulip UleT 
Soft Paints 

for' 
1 or jarBrush on paint Great 
for fabric transfers! 

Wood 
Plaques 

3"x 5" 
Reg. 59« 

5"x7" 
R(^.99t 

3/$l 
2/$l 

7"x9" 
Rfg.1.49 
l/W to paint, apply a docil 
or ttcncil. 

99* 

1.50 Reg. 
2.49 

1 ox. Create diroenriornJ <Jes¾rls. 

0000OOOO003C 
OOOQQOPOOOOC 
300000000000 
OOOOOOOOOOQO 
oooooooooooc 
oaoaaoaoaaoc 
aaooooooooao 
oaoaoaaooboc 
oooooooooooc 
oaoooooooooo 
doaooooDOooo 
oooaoaoaoooo 
aaooooooooao 
oooaooaoaooa 
OOOOOqgaOi iOC Plastic 

Canvas Sheets 

for' 
7 mejh. 10"x13- ih«t, ckat 

Color* 4 / * l Reg. 59« 

Orion® SayebV%rn 

Reg. 
1.69 <& 1.79 

3¼ o t solidi, 3 or ombres. 
Many colors. 

Folk Art 1 ¾ ¾ 
Paint 

New! 

Fall 
Uatercolor 
Long Stem 
Silk Flowers 

it Reg. 
199 

Honc>5udde, tianla, double ,. 
babys breath, tjger 1¾ rose and 
3 mum styles. 

Lace by the Yard 

Special purchase of flat laces. 
Many widths and colon. 

Glass A 
Back Frames 

'Off 
Rrg. 6 99-19 99 

• 24 different style*. • 

• Siwfcyiri 8 w . i rw. 
- 16"n20-. 

rt 
2 o r Over 100 colors. 

Leewards 
Art 
Prints 

f^t^l*%^ 5' *rTH*? 

8stjfei 

'Off 
Re^ 299*99 

Saje prkcj effective Surd** Sept 9 thru Saturiw Sept 15, .1990 
WARRKN: 13 Mile A fchoenherr* 773*500 
TAYLOR: 11500 Telegraph • W6-9210 
NOM TO\\m GKNTKR » 347- J9<0 
Souiheast comer of 1-96 A No\1 Rd. 
EAST 1ANSING • 351-8710 
2751 H O u n d River 
STORF. HCH.-RS: Mon Tri 9 » ? CO, Srt * #6 
(N^1 A .Uftilflj y.JO-9); Juodiy M 

Paint 
Pots 

1.99 
16 pots of paint 

Reg. 
2.99 & 3.49 

wrlety c/ colors. 

1991 Felt 
Calendar 
Kits 

4.99 & 

iT.T 

Painted 
Dried 
Flowers, • 
Glitter Gyp, 
Eucalyptus 
& Ting Ting 

Your 
Choke 

Re* ^99 
5 colors including black and 
orange for HaSoveen. 

Magic 
Melt Low 
Temperature 
Glue Gun 

Reg. 
15.99 

Fun sire. Bonds at a safe 
225 degree*. 

Free! 
with any purchase 

Hdp>tturselftoover 
100 fun and easy project 
sheets, including 76 
NEW Fall and Christmas 
designs, plus, craft, 
knitting, and crocheting 
projects. 
One $he«t pet project, please 

Straw 
Wreaths 

l(T 
Wrealh 
Re*. 99«... 

12" 
Wreath 
Reg. 1.29... 

16" 
Wreath 
Reg. 1.49... 

694 

89* 

Twisted 
Craft 
Paper 

2.99 Reg. 
4.99 

50 >\is. Use tvostcd or untiisled 
to crea'je beautiful bows. 
A\iilable In orange. Hack, 
natural and other fashion colors. 

Cometoour 

ClassPreview 

6.99 
Great CM Mptt 

Reg. 
6 99 & 10 99 

The kt(b arc back 
In school. 

Now it's time for you! 
Throughout Ihc store, join us 
as ¾̂ present our Fall Class 
Program, Meet the instructors 
and see the exciting projects 
>ou can learn in a Craft 

Class this Fall. 

Sat, Sept IS 
10am-4pra 

Sun, S«pt 16 
noon-4pm 

All 
Class Materials 

20%off 
When jvw sign up oh September 15 

or 16. This is dwMt the re^ubr 
10H discount on class matcriaJv 

Or<t trod &sv Stfi 9 B-tv k\ & r l \t, 19?0 

. Plus you'll find many more unadwUjed srxciils tn-storc. . Coming Soon: New Store In Ann Arbor 

(5) ,- i ROCtlESTF.RlHL15:8»3-590O| 
Hampton Village Cn(r, 2831 Rochester fcd. 

VU'ESTIAND • 729 ¢0201 
U'cst.rWgc Shopping Cntf, Warren Rd. bctvvnl 

VTa>-nc A NcwhiKjcth I 
IANSING «323 03001 

On Saginaw I Ivvy ady* j 
from Landing Milt 

Where Something ̂ mhAtwatisHammimqt 

522-1350 

http://MM.ro
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AMITSUBISHI 
'.45" REAR -
PROJECTION STEREO 
MONITOR/RECEIVER 
WITH REMOTE 
A state-of-the-art big screer>:TV with 
700 lines resolution, programmable 
(learning) remote and 4-$fcako\sound 
system. • • ' ' . ' . \ 
VS-4504 • . - ' ' ' ' 

$2699 
0RM13/M0./ ' 

AMITSUBISHI 
35" STEREO 
MONITOR/RECEIVER 
WITH REMOTE 
A Black-Matrix-Diamond Vision' tl 
picture lube with 181 channel cable 
ready tuner, up to 700 lines resolution 
and S-VHS VCR input 

CK3530B 

$tf 

OR M04/MO. 

FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED 

AMITSUBISHI 
110W/CH. DIGITAL OUAL 
CASSETTE STEREO SYSTEM 'N 
WITH CD PLAYER AND 
REMOTE 
CD Player with 36-traok programming. 
5 band equalizer. Dual Dolby cassette, 
:16 AM/FMpre-set$\ Turntable. 12' 
Sway speakers. 

*699 
OR»29/MO. 

AMITSUBISHI 
20" STEREO 
MONITOR/RECEIVER 
A compact monitor/receiver with 
S-VHS input, and 181 channel cable 
ready. Great set to build in MTS stereo. 
CS-2O70R 

469 

EXTRA SPECIAL BONUS 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

•>&;.:v> 

"LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS" 
Ttoo good reasons to shop Hawthorne A.S. A.P., Mitsubishi Sale Prices and Hawthorne's 100% 
Satisfaction Guarantee, Of course^tnere are many more reasons to strop Hawthrone, but you don't 
want to waste time reading them jiow...we'll tell you what they are wher\ you get \m^. For a Limited 
Time Only, you can harve Mitsubishi, the finest name in electronics, in your home and save money, 
too. Plus, take advantage of vjAwer Monthly Payments".* \ 

AMITSUBISHI 
13*COU)R 
TaHvmoN 
WTTH REMOTE 
Available I n ^ e or black cabinet. 
Pfcrtstf tot pfehent in the kitchen. 
On 6creen display wjth full function 
remote. 
C*tW7 

279 
/ 

/ 
f 

\ 

AMITSUBISHI 
35* STEREO 
MONITOR/RECEIVER 
WITH REMOTE 
A Bia<*<Matrix-Diamond Vision* II 
picture tube with. 181 channel cable . 
ready tuner, up to 700 lines resolution 
and S-VHS VCR Input.-
C8-3505 

2199 
0"R#2/MO.--

AMITSUBISHI 
27" STEREO 
MONITOR/RECEIVER 
WITH REMOTE 
A Black-Diamond-Gray 27' TV with 
560 lines resolution and a 2-speakcr 
sound system. 
CS-2720R 

$699 
OR'29/MO; 

AMITSUBISHI 
VHS VIDEO 
CASSETTE RECORDER 
WITH REMOTE 
A 4 Head video system with 
on screen menu. 
HSU32 

379 

'CWypurchtui rr#i» b*h*ce.i ttp.'#ti»t 1 ».M 6t&i<Ttxt 30th. WO ».1 •'•ob'* far tvj w W - W *vt<ecl loex;»!*-?**ortf* *f<*>v»l by Urovvn Otoi C*<J 
B*f* C4 Oec*?'*. ft*** cte-Mi tri ««A* tt • r»;# tt up to19 8% ANNUM. PEnCtNTAOE RATE »t*fl V* t*f* « 'fV.-n* R»V t l pvb» lf*jVl t» VU* S:**» 
JomT ,̂ f» KVfM M^t rxj J) 6%AN?/UALFt AC6NTAOE HATE »Witve*"Prim** 1« I J \ er MK». E<c<f* * Wo. *?/.», V*',-*. N C , *nd Wi »•*•»if**»:« it 
MS ANNUM. PEftCENTAOE RATS. 1500 mWrfvfl oxcMH 0* Wt&tH product! ftou'rtd fc* &M ftr* C*.*d CI*I &rrvmun>myVft p*rv*<Vl t»1 M Oft fciNOynl 
r/ii«r«4 fiom $500 to liWi 1/24tf» el wW *wx*d. « 0 « >o t<»»104. v*i l«O0b I W.000 l/«-A (c) l*»Ml»v«>,iNEi«<tvKtAT<f<«.Vic 

AMITSUBISHI 
VHS 4-HEAD HI Fl 
A 4 Head Hi Fi video system with clearly 
superior performance. 
H5-U52 

499 
^^m* 

BIRMINGHAM 
1815 S. Woodward 
Just north of 14 MHO 
644-2200 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Frl. 10 to 9 
Sat. 10 to 5:30 
Closed Sunday 

Hciwtliorne 
Home Appliances & Electronics 

USE YOUft VI9A, MASTCnCAnD Ofl DISCOVER CARD 
Credit itr«r>B-<KJ through WAC or Witn/WiW 1t\rf DiimorvcJ 

At Hnwthorno, wo voluo satisfied customers. 
In fact, we guarantee 100% satisfaction. 
Plus, we'll match value with anyone, anywhero, 
any time. The reputation of our 76 year old 
firm depends on It. 

Wi flA**lT 4/\.... 
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tastebuds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

left old 
recipes 

I ajn fortunate to have friends 
living in other parts of the coun
try who send me weekly food pag
es from their hometown newspa
pers. 

Last week, as usual, I received 
a large envelope stuffed with food 
sections from the Arizona Repub
lic, compliments of John and 
Christie Gibson, formerly of 
Plymouth and now heralding 
from the Grand Canyon State. 

One of the features I enjoy 
most in this particular-paper Is 
their "recipe request" column 
that has readers request favorite 
recfpes fr^m the old days. Seems 
that one particular reader had 
been searching for the old version 
of RlceXrtyple Squares. 

Following the paper In dated 
sequence; I Noticed that everyone 
sent In their Rice Krlsple Squares 
recipe that used the typical butter 
and melted marshmallows. The 
reader, however, was looking for 
an older version calling for corn 
syrup, vinegar, butter and molas
ses. / ' - ' -

LO AND BEHOLD, yesterday, 
while searching for an oatmeal 
cookie recipe, I came across an 
old recipe box filled with my late 
mother-ln-Iaw's hand-inscribed 
recipes.., "Bosso," as I called her, 
would not have been put Into the 

.category as one of the world's 
better cooks. She7 could, however, 
whip up a mean roast beef, com
plete with lumpy mashed pota- -
toes and slightly overcooked 
green beans, r miss; that roast 
beer" 

I didn't find an oatmeal cookie * 
recipe In the old box, but I did .-
flnd a recipe for a classic roast 
beef dinner, complete with gravy,. 
lumpy mashed potatoes and a 
choice of overcooked green 
beans, carrots or broccoli. I felt 
like a kid on Christmas morning 
'opening up my first present. I 
fonder If she stuffed that recipe 
In the box knowing that someday 
•I might Just find It and spend a 
!few minutes rehashing days that 
are gone forever. > • 
•••'• Artist friends Louie and Wilma 
Halliburton of Ann Arbor were 
'searching through old mementos 
when they came across their 
momma's hand-scribbled notes 
and favorite recipes. They sent 
them to me, and after sitting on 
them for a year or two, I sent 
them back without even turning a 
page. After finding "Bosso's re
cipe box," I now know why they 
did. 

Until today, I didn't even own a 
recipe box. All of my favorite re* 
clpe3 were either stuffed behind 
the spices or scattered throughout . 
any one.of three filing cabinets, 
all In no order whatsoever. Until 
today., ; 

• Ycp,.my momma's got a recipe 
box. Yesterday,-!-stopped down 
for a visit and took a few minutes 
to glance over some of the trea
sures hidden within. Recipes I ha
ven't enjoyed since I was a De
troit Times paperboy In Wyan
dotte. I found the old recipe for 
"sliders" {not'the. gut bombs 
served at most hamburger Joints) 
and for an old family favorite 
that still gets baked on every
body's birthday, German Choco-, 
lato Cake, with a coconut-pecan 
frosting; ,'•• ; 

IN ADDITION to the recipes. I 
found some heritage. Remember 
"Prem"? How about "Blue Label 
Karo"? Docs "Armourfrect" . 
ring a bell? Ono of my favorite 
finds was the "No sugar, no short
ening needed for delicious AH 
Bran Molasses Muffins" that 
came with a P.S. labeled: "Im
portant! During these days of food 
shortages, help feed your family 
better," I don't remember, but . 
Mom, Dad and I spent a whole 
hour remembering the days of 

- food shortages, tinfoil saving and 
all-day bread-makjng sessions. 

If you know where the old re-
'clpe box Is kept, mako a mental 

. note to someday soon get It out, 
pour yourself a cup of coffee and 
Just kick back and remember 
where It camo from., ' : ; ( 

tmmmmmmmmummmmam 

M A D E 

chool b 
inner 

By Qerl Rlnschlor 
special writer 

Helene Mills of Bingham 
Farms assembles and puts' 

finishing touches on 
Heleno's Fruit Flan. Crust 

and tilling can bo 
refrigerated or frozen, and 

fruit can bo added a few 
hours before serving. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/etaf! photogrepNw 

ITS FINALLY UPON us: Sep
tember, the time of great 
Michigan apples, visiting 
elder mills and creating 

back-to-school lunches and dinners. 
For most of U3, meal planning In 

September Isn't any different from 
any other time of the year. But for 
teachers and school administrators, 
It's a time to return to balance 
work, family and meal prepara
tions. 

No matter what your occupation, 
and whether the month is Septem
ber or April, organization Is the key 

, to successful meal planning. 
For one school administrator in 

particular, balancing work and 
family and serving healthy, 
homemade dinners has been a snap. 

FROM THE moment you walk 
Into Helene Mills' kitchen, you 
know that this cook Is O-R-G-A-N-I-
Z-E-D! 

The kitchen In her Bingham 
Farms house Is bright and airy. On 
the countertops sit two Cuislnarts, 
a small one for chopping and a 
large one for shredding, mixing 
sauces and pureeing veggies. 

A few feet away sits a "pro-line" 
Kitchen Aid mixer. Nearby on the 
refrigerator Is a computer printout 
of dinner menus for the week. 

Across the way, over a cupboard, 
are a few shelves lined with refer
ence and ethnic cookbooks. > 

JUST BELOW them, filling the 
other shelf, are a dozen or so leath
er-bound; three-ring binders 
trimmed with gold lettering de
scribing the contents: appetizers, 
soups, salads, vegetables, breads, 
poultry and fish. 

It's here where Mills keeps the 
treasured collection of recipes she 
has cultivated over the years as a 
wife, mother and professional edu
cator. 

Although her three children are 
grown and have left the nest, Mills 
continues to prepare nutritional, 
made-from-scratch meab for her
self and husband. Ray. 

As a middle school principal and 
family life lecturer and consultant, 

Mills doesn't have a lot of time to 
spend in the kitchen. 

WHEN SHE WAS a working 
mother, teaching home economics, 
Mills decided she and her family 
were not going to be dependent on 
packaged meals or frozen dinners 
laden with sodium, chemical 
preservatives and fat Nutrition 
was and Is still very Important to 
her. 

"As a home economics teacher, I 
taught nutrition. In order to give 
my three children nutritionally 
sound meals and work, I needed to 
be organized," she said. 

Planning the Mills family meal* 
in advance and "pre-preparing" 
most of it on the weekends allowed 
Mills flexibility but, most import
antly, the time and ability to feed 
her family home-cooked meals eve
ry night of the week. 

Organizing menus and cooking on 
the weekends may not appear to be 
a time-saving device. 

But when you closely examine 
Mills* approach to meal prepara
tion, it conserves energy by consoli
dating cleanup time as well as bak
ing and cooking hours. Result less 
time spent In the kitchen. 

CURIOUS ABOUT how the sys
tem works? Stick around for some 
helpful tips, and shortcuts to serv
ing fresh vegetables,' salads,, en
trees and desserts. 

To begin with, you should know 
that the Millses have a large, deep 
freezer. 

Now that she Is only cooking for 
two, she shops for most of her meat 
twicer a year, except for veal and 
fish. She also shops for all their pa
per goods twice a year, buying by 
the case. . 

A milkman delivers all u>e dairy 
products and a vegetable man de
livers fresh fruits and vegetables to 
her Tiouse once a week. This in
stantly eliminates lots of time 
spent In a grocery store. 

IN HER KITCHEN files, Mills 
has organized a long list of entree 
dishes and soups that have become, 
standard recipes over the years to 

Please turn to Page 2 
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By Marty Flgloy 
special wrller 

We all know that scents can evoke 
memories. The fragrance of spices 
wafting through the house makes us 
remember our mothers' or grand
mothers' kitchens, and perhaps while 
we cook with spices, we can 'create" 
memories for our loved ones. -
; When speaking of spices, ono gen
erally thinks of any aromatic plant 
that adds zest to food. These Include 
herbs (which originate most often In 
temperate zones) and that we grow 
easily In our gardens and use the 
leaves fresh or dried, such as mints, 
basil, chervil, tarragon, sage and 

'Create' memories through cooking 

PEPPER 

thyme; seeds of plants grown In hot 
or mild climates (or both), such a3 
anise, caraway, coriander, dill, pop
py and cumin, or the fruits, barks or 
roots of various plants which grow 
naturally In the tropics. 

Wo will address the latter catego
ry, those, classified as true spices: 
allspice, cassia, cinnamon, cloves, 
ginger, tumeric, mace, nutmeg and 
pepper.'Seeds also fit this descrip
tion, but we will leavo |hat for an-

CINNAMON 

other time. Most cooks begin using 
spices by purchasing them ground. 
As cooks' culinary endeavors In
crease, they find that by using the 
whole spice and grinding or crushing 
It from that state, the flavor Is well 
worth the effort 

Some of these spices are quite 
strong, so It Is best to use them Judi
ciously when beginning to experi
ment with their flavors. They should 
enhance the flavor of a dish, not dis
guise It. When trying a new spice In a 
recipe, use tho amount given. The 

GINGER 

next time, the splco can be adjusted 
(either more or less) to suit your pal
ate. Curried dishes, chill and ginger
bread are notable for that one par
ticular flavor, and It will be well-
pronounced. ' 

WHEN SPICES are used whole, or 
In chunks, they need to be incorpo
rated Into the recipe at the beginning 
of the cooking. Ground spices cap be 
added toward tho end of the cooking 
time. Marinades and other uncooked 
recipes need to have the spices In-

VANILLA 

eluded when the recipe Is first pre
pared. 

The use of spices began before 
recorded history of mankind and, 
again, the aroma of them can con-
lure up long-ago visions of expedi
tions of came) trains and, later, ships 
carrying this precious cargo from 
one country to another. In fact, the 
first map o'. the known world was 
made becau te of the splco trade. 

Legends vf the origins of spices 
abounded, as the competition among 
countries for the trade was keen. 
Used for many purposes, besides the 
preservation of food, spices were 
(and still are) significantly Import-

Please turn (OPaQG 4 
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s ahead of time 
Continued from Page 1 
choose from when planning the 
weekly menus,. Among the items are 
a variety of poultry, beef, veal, pork, 
lamb, fish and seafood, 

To name a few^ there are chicken 
marsala, coq au'vln, Swiss steak, 
London broil, pork fried rice and 
jambalaya. ^ ".* . ¾ 

Also included on the list are varie
ty meats such as roast duck, soups, 
pasta and quiche. 
, fiach item Is coded with a letter to 
identify which foods can be "pre-pre-
pared," made from planned lefto
vers, or "last mlnute,"»for those that 
can be made in 30 minutes or less. 

Chicken marsala is one dish Mills 
prepares in advance and refri
gerates or freezes. Pork*fried rice is 
coded, "left-over," meaning it is pre
pared from a leftover pork roast . 

TO FULLY understand Mills* 
technique, you will need to look at a 
few typical menus. 

Suhday is generally a family din
ner. A Sunday menu includes appet
izers, roast turkey breast, baked po
tatoes, Caesar salad and a fruit flan. 

M o n d a y : minestrone soup, tossed 
green salad with French dressing, 
crunchy bread and fresh fruit. Tues-

'• day: i baked mushroom chicken, a 
side dish of fettucine, steamed beets 
and a Waldorf salad. • 

Wednesday: chicken divan, garden 
tomatoes, cucumber salad, sliced 

fruit. Thursday: grilled salmon, 
green beans, potatoes anna and a 
fruit sorbet. 

SUNDAY, WHILE the turkey 13 
roasting, Mills will cook the mine
strone soup on the stove top. / 

While the soup Is simmering, she 
will mix together a batch of salad 
dressing using a recipe that provides 
enough to last a week or more. 

Halfway through the roasting of 
the turkey, she will bake Tuesday 
night's mushroom chicken for ap
proximately three-quarters of the to
tal cooking time. > 

After removing the chicken from, 
the oven and cooling it for a while, 
she will refrigerate it covered.and 
finish the last SO minutes of baking 
Tuesday just before serving. 

AFTER PINNER, while her hus-, 
band Is helping with, the cleanup, 
Mills will put together a turkey di
van, using the leftover roast turkey 
breast. 

Needless to say, she allows for ex-
tri servings as well as extra baking 
time when selecting meat and organ
izing the menus for planned lefto
vers. • . '• • ,.'. 
generally, Thursday and Friday 

menus are "quick-cook" recipes that 
only take about 30 minutes to make, 
such as a salmon stea^or hamburg
ers. 

/ Having made,the salad dressing, 

breads and some sauces Sunday al
lows for flexibility In the weeknight 
menus. Saturday, the Mlllses gener
ally entertain at home or in a favor
ite restaurant. ' •'-.-• -----

"Entertaining on a weekend may 
not be as difficult as you may think-
because when I take the time on Sun
day to make a dessert, such as a 
fruit flan, I always jrnake two and 
keep one In the freezer." 

WHETHER YOU follow Mills' ap
proach to menu planning or design 
one of your own, there are a few key 
points she suggests for success. 

When buying kitchen equipment, 
select the best quality you can af
ford. . , '•• '• . ' 

She personally uses Culsinart steel 
pans because after cooking, the 
"pre-prepared'! foods <?an be refrlr' 
gerated or frozen right in the pot and 
then brought directly to the stove or 
oven. ' - ; '.'-. -V >'•':: •" 

To save time serving vegetables, 
such as asparagus, broccoli and 
green beans, blanch of partially 
steam them a few days before serv?. 
Ing. -:>; }, 

After draining and rinsing in cold 
water, refrigerate covered and 
reheat in a microwave at dinner 
time. : '•"•-., 

sModeration Is the key to eating' 
well. Planning a weekly^menu in ad
vance, helps In maintaining healthy, 
familyeating. ' • . - , • ' 

- - " • • ' ; • • • ' • - * ' > ' • ' " -

gHOU&S 
Mon.'Sat. 9 A .M. . J p,M, 
Sunday 9 A .M. . 6 P.M. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT, 
11 THRU SEPT. 17,1990 

RRMRKI 
_ TTT3 

tola a • 
n'n'n^TiJ 

SYLVAN CENTER 
»J75 ORCHAnD LAKE HD. 

PONTlAC 
31300 5 MILE ItOAD . iW»*™ 

AT MEROIMAN We Reserve the Right 
wYwlm to Limit Quantities. 

OSCAR MAYER iLB$d| 
SLICED BACON PKG- lo 

HELENE'S FRUIT FLAN 
Crist: ; 

6 .ounces (½ box) vanilla wafers, 
processed into fine crumbs 
A ounces ground pecans \ 
.¾ cup melted butter or margarine 

In a 9-inch springform, flan or pie 
pan, mix together wafer crumbs and 
ground nuts. Stir in melted butter 
and shape or mold crumb mixture to 
line the pah evenly. Set aside. 

Filling: ; 
21arge eggs, beaten 

.8 ounces cream cheese 
-¼ cup Sugar——' -^^-
I tablespoon vanilla _ 

.¼ cup sour cream ^ 

In a mixer bowl, beat eggs until 
well blended. With the machine run
ning, slowly" add sugar, vanilla and 
cream cheese. Beat well for 2 min
utes. Add sour cream and continue to 
beat. When well blended, pour filling 
into prepared crust and bake for 35 
minutes in &-preheated 37.5 degree 
oven. Remove when filling Is solid 

and lightly golden and when a small 
knife inserted comes out clean. Cool 
completely on a rack. Refrigerate or 
freeze until day of dinner. To freeze: 
wrap well after cooling and keep in 
freezer no longer than 2-3 weeks. 
Day of dinner of serving time: 

2 kiwi fruit, peeled, sliced thinly and 
evenly 
2 peaches, thinly sliced 
I pint fresh, strawberries, hulled and 
sliced 
4 ounces apple jelly 

On the day of serving remove flan 
-from freezer or refrigerator, remove 
from pan and set on a serving 
platter. Arrange the fruit slices, 
overlapping each other in rows. Melt 
the apple jelly in a saucepan on the 
stove or in the microwave. Brush jel
ly on the fruit, allowing the excess to 
fall into the cracks and covering the 
surface of the fruit flan. Refrigerate 
lit least 21 hours before serving. 

Serves6-8. 

BOEUF BOURGUINGNON 
(Beef Burgundy) : 

3 tablespoons oil of your choice 
2 pounds lean beef chuck, trimmed 
and cut into bite-size pieces 
2 tablespoons flour 
V< teaspoon dried thyme 
1 cup beef broth 
1 cup burgundy wine 
1 cup fresh mushrooms, sliced 
2 medium onions sliced thin 
Salt/pepper to taste 

In a deep skillet or Dutch oven, 
heat oil; when hot, brown meat. Stir 
in flour, salt, pepper and thyme. Re
move meat, scraping the bottom of 
the pan and set to a 3-quart cas
serole dish; Saute the mushrooms 
and onions. When tender add to cas
serole dish. Cover and bake in for 2 
¼ hours in a preheated 325 degree 
oven. Cool completely cover and re
frigerate until day of dinner. 

At serving time, remove casserole 
,from refrigerator ,15-20 minutes 
ahead, and warm in a preheated 325 
degree oven for 35 minutes. 

'."' Serves4. ••' 

/ 
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5 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

V !' 

SOLD AS ROAST ONLY 

U.S.D.A. Western Grafn Fed Beef. 

LONDON BROIL 

I $3.79 lb. 

Grade A Fresh * BBQ 

PORK 
SPARE RIBS 

•1.69 lb. 

Lorrafrte 

SWISS CHEESE 
$3.29 lb. 

Oven R e a d y BONELESS 

STUFFED CHKJKEN BREAST 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 

LfparJ Cooked 

CORNED BEEF 

*3.29 l lb. 

Michigan Homogrown 

ACORN SQUASH 

7/H.00 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Bool 
EXTRA LEAN 

STEWING BEEF 
; $2w29y 

Hoffman Super 

SHARP CHEESE 
$3.29 lb. 

Michigan-All Purpose* Washed 

POTATOES 

V:.' \ 

5 MILE E. OF MERRIMAN 

YOUR 
VALUE 

rj ^ f ^ w COUPON h ll 4*&<>4e COUPON I J ^ j g w COUPON t 

I ^ £ ^ ^ I . -Better Mado Pepsi, Vernors, 
' C h e e r ' i P / i t a t i I I oiL^ . . . ^ . . / 

WfVoz. 
I$2.97 i 
I Additional 

Quantities 
VmH 1 per te/ntfy tfifc coupon 

£lt«<Uv«$ept. 11 thru Sept. 17.1 

$3.59 
f»/T*r/<rtfl). „ ^ „ . „ 
11 thruSepl. 17.1»p. I 

$ 

Better Mado 

Potato 
14 oz, bag 

59 
Additional 
Ouaniitloj 1.77 

I 

: Bob'* Fresh Catch This Week 
5 » * l BONELESS * 0 V * * * 
SALMON FILLETS...... 5 . 9 9 

- Fr#»h Canadian £jl 0\{% 
JrIKE FILLETS............. " I I W 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES 

•mnmarn" 

[~ 4«X**t COUPON 
| Quarters 

I Parkay 
I Margarine 
|16oz. wt. 

I 
I 
' AddltionaJ 
| Quantities 

Umtt i pit ftmily wlih COupoo. 

| intttiv*s«pt it tfvustpf. i/, \v&. 

' U<rA 2 fwr f*.-ni?y »/tn coupon 

Pepsi, Vernors,. 
Slice, ML Dew 

or A&W J 
2 Liter, plus Qep. ^ ' 

89 
Additional 
Quaniitie? 80' 

H.T^ i pa f«m,7y m Ĵi cou( 

Jj ll 4«K*H COUPON ' ~~~ " 
1 Assorted Varieties 

I I I I Spartan 
I I Pop 

|2 Litor, plus dep. 

i {"''4***» COUPON ll 
1 B o r ^ n n , « Vk..i^ «_^ i . 'J 

49' 
Additional 

I Quantities 

£ r « t V 4 S*pt. 11 Ihnj &>p(. 17,1MO. 

I 
I 
I 
II 
11 
II 

ordon'g Twin Pack 

, Va%Lowfat 
I Milk 
|-2-½ gal. ctri. 

i 

I t ^ l M l l i m ^ t , 
C»ct.v»$«pi. n wu8(pt 

DOUBLE COUPONS! Details In store! 

v: 
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©toaber & ^eccentric 

WinnerDinner 
Menu 
TACO SOUP 
HOT CURRIED FRUIT 

Recipes 

Mary Schurmon of Birmingham combines Taco Soup with Hot Curried Fruit for a favorite fami
ly dinner. 

When schedul vary, 
try Taco Sotip m 

As wonderful as summer Is, I al- e m a WtW^t>IW!^gWt^^-ABW.I«)|,h^W»«>Mt»PglI>nM»iirWTJ"8r,-»!»W:|'i-.^ 

ways greet the month of September 
with opeo'arms. 

For It is a lime of gentle transition 
fron\one season to another, marked 
by clean, crisp air, changing leaves 
and, of course, the return of the chil
dren to school. 

After the adagio pace of summer, 
the cadence of life resumes its more 
structured, upbeat tempo as organ
izations come back to life after the 
summer hiatus, school meetings are 
once again scheduled and the athlet
ic season begins in earnest. ' 

TO HELP you keep up with the 
ever-lncreasfng momentum and de
mands of the month, Mary Schur-
man\oopular and oft-requested re
cipes foXJaco Soup and Hot Curried 
Fruit will surely become family fa
vorites. 

This is one of those meals that is 
perfect for nights when everybody is 
eating at a different time. Its also a 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

TACO SOUP 

More like a chili than a soup, 
this tasty dish is an ideal dinner 
fof busy families on the go. It can 
bo mado ahead, frozen and then 
reheated when needed. This re
cipe serves 6-8 people. 
1 pound ground beef (or 

ground turkey) 
i/t cup chopped onion 
1 can tomatoes. 16-ounce size 
1 can kidney beans, 16-ounce 

size 
1 can whole kernel corn. 16-

ounce size 
1 can tomato sauce, 8-ounce 

size 
1 taco seasoning package 
Hot sauce (couple shakes only) 

8rov/n ground beef (or 
ground turkey) and saute onions 
together and drain. Add toma
toes, beans and corn and do not 
drain these. Add the tomato 
sauce, seasoning mix and hot 
sauce. Bring to a boil, reduce the 
heat and simmer for K hour. 
Serve v/ith bowls of sour cream, 
shredded cheese, chopped corn 
chips and sliced avocados to 
which everyone can help himself. 

HOT CURRIED FRUIT 

Delicious and different, this re
cipe serves 8-10 people. 
Vi cup butter or margarine 
1 cup brown sugar 
2 teaspoons to 2 tablespoons 

curry powder, depending on 
your taste 

1 can pear halves, 1-pound size 
1 can cling peach halves, 1-

pound size 
1 can pineapple slices. 1-pound 

size 
1 can apricot halves, 1-pound 

size 
1 smaJI jar maraschino cherries 
Juice of yh a lemon 
'A teaspoon salt 
Sour cream (optional) 

Melt bulter or margarine, add 
sugar and curry powder. Drain 
and thoroughly dry fruits. Ar
range fruit in a 9-by- 13-inch pan 
and pour the sauce over. Bake 
at 325 degrees for 1-1V? hours or 
bake 1 hour a day ahead, refri
gerate overnight and reheat for 
V? hour and serve. Garnish with 
sour cream it desired. 

Shopping List 
1 pound ground beef or ground 

turkey 
1 medium-sized onion 
1 avocado 
i can tomatoes, 16-ounce size 
1 can kidney beans, 16-ounce 

size 
1 can whole-kernel corn, 16-

ounce size 
1 can tomato sauce, 8-onnce size 
1 taco seasoning packet 
1 small bottle hot sauce 
1 small container sour cream 
I package shredded cheddar 

cheese 
1 bag corn or nacho chips 
Butter or margarine 
Brown sugar 
Curry powder 
Salt 
1 lemon 
1 can pear halves, 1-pound size 
1 can cling peach halves, 1-

pound she 
1 can pineapple slices, 1-pound 

size 
1 can apricot halves, 1-pound 

size 
1 small Jar maraschino cherries 

I Notes 

great meal for informal entertain
ing. 
• Originally from Grand Rapids, 

Schurman, her husband and four 
young children now live in Birming
ham. 

She is looking forward to being a 
room mother at Southf leld Christian 
School as well as helping co-direct 
the youth choir at her church. 

CURRENTLY ON THE board of 
her neighborhood association and a 
member of the Birmingham Evening 
Newcomers, she is also on the com
mittee organizing a dinner auction 

for the Wedgwood Christian Youth 
Home. 

With offices In Redford and Grand 
Rapids, the WCYH helps families in 
crisis throughout Michigan. 

The auction will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 9, at the Mercy Confer
ence Center. If you are interested In 
tickets or would like more informa
tion, please call 535-6590. 

Thank you, Mary Schurman, for 
sharing your timely recipes with us, 
and congratulations on being this 
week's Winner Dinner Winner. 

r«0«»»W^»^"Ci»SL»4rtl^»«."^~*l«*.** 
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cooking calendar 

© News that's closer to home © News that's closer to home O 

O CHEFS CLASSE8 
Kitchen Glamor sponsors a Visit

ing Celebrity Chefs series and a 
Great Michigan Chefs series. 

First of the Michigan chefs fea
tured will be Tom McKlnhon of 
McKinnon's Restaurant in North-

vllle. He will demonstrate Mini Bal-
lotlne, light fruit sauces, fruit and 
vegetable garnishes and chocolate 
garnishes at the West Bloomfleld 

store at 12:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23. 
The class Is limited to 2? For more 
information about classes, call 537-
1300. 

G^ Wo Accept 
Food Stamps BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

Prices 
EffecUva 
&-10-9O 

thru 
9-16-&0 

Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
Sunday 10-6 _ _ 

8611 Lllley Road (at Joy Road) • Canton • 454-0111 
Across from airport in the Golden Qato Shopping Center 

W WE SPECIALIZE IN OVEfttHE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES 0NGREAT PRICES 
ON HIGHEST QUALfTY 8EEF-P0RK-P0ULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMISH CHICKENS h AMISH 8R0WN EGGS. 

f -'"• U S D A Whole 

* NEW YORK 
STRIP LOINS 
IIMIT 

BOBSEZ: 
Attention Great Scott Shoppers! Are you looking 
for a clean, friendly store to shop with top-
quality prices? 
Why not join us and find out what you're miss
ing. Your neighbors already know . . . Ask them! 

Thanks. 

V/o reserve. 
Uio right to 

limit quantities 

EXTRA LEAN 
MEDIUM RARE 
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Bring In 
this ad and 
receive 
50* off 
your order 

OR 
10% Off Seniors. 
One coupon 
per person per visit. 

(•VALUABLE COUPON 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 31 Years 
Service 

C0USIM JACK PASTIES 

We don't claim to be the best 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

Oeo*i& ^04(% S&&& 
,JK73£eechDaty IMM&HI 

537-5581 
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J ROAST BEEF 
$2.88 -^ 

Hamburger Mad© From Fresh 

GROUND ROUND 
5-7 lb. Family Pac Only 

* • -

"Fresh" Norwegian 
SALMON STEAKS 

$6,35b 
Alaskan Large 

SNOW CRAB 
CLUSTERS 

«5.99 * 
{> s n A 

%', BONELESS 

f' /CHUCK ROAST ) 

"Quick Flxln's" For Dinner 
Stuffed 
PORK CHOPS M.99 

USOAGtadoA* 
Wholo 

TURKEY 
BREAST 
8-10 lb. avg. 

$•_ _ _ 
lb. 

Stuffed Whole my$ 
FRYERS • • 

Sugar Cured • Extra Loan 

LAYER BACON 

M.39 
Homo Made Here! 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 

SAUSAGE 

'U.S.D.A. Choice 
EXTRA LEAN 

BEEF 
STEW 
MEAT 

119*1 ib 

Polish 
Reg. Italian 
Hot Italian «&• $1.87 

40th 
Sale a Bration 

"Our Best" Stuffed Fish 
NEWPORT-MONTEREY 
Lemon & Rico 
Broccoli &Mozarolla 

v-fil- .-•1.-50 !6oz. 
Avorogo..,. W,m*0%J ©a. 

'Fix wtth'Hco -Quick A Good" 

California 
GREEN 0 0 ( 
GRAPES...., M r 

Liparl'8 Best 

CORNED BEEF 

»3.48.* 
From Our Dotl • Domestic 
SWISS CHEESE 

$2,68 
U.S. #1Whlto 

MUSHROOMS 

12 oz. pkg. M.33 
Goes great with Strip Steak 

•r Kids Love ^ ¾ . 
£r Our Michigan Appies 

MACINTOSH or \ 
PAULA REDS W 

*.: .j 11: B A G •'.' 

25% - 40% 0 ^ Sticker 
Price 

Regular Tickets Select Merch 

^ 1^¾ 

Cooking • 
Classes 

537-1300 
&>!e Excludes BiA or 
Oooblo Priced Items. 

m vr —-

%/ 

40 Years 
Of 

Quality -
Service \ i 

Sale Begins Sept. 12-15th 
U.S. #1 Michigan 
CARROTS 
3 lb, bag............... n* 

l iMuwa^ 

Ufcfttt M** 
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, Farmlngton Harrison High School 
has become known for its champion
ship football teams, but ''two of. Its. 
graduates are heavy into food and 
wine. 

Brian Polcyn and Daniel Moore 
went to high school together in 
Farmington. Polcyn is owner/chef 
at Pike Street Restaurant in Pontlac, 
while Moore is c(>-owner/wlnemaker 
at Z Moore Winery in Sonoma Coun
ty; Calif,. V 

Recently, these two classmates 
teamed up again to show off Z Moore 

wines with Pike Street food. Moore 
owns the boutique winery with his 
wife, Natalie Zuccarelli, thus the 
name Z Moore — she gets top bill
ing. 

The winery is in a renovated hop 
kiln in the cool Sonoma County 
growing region known as the Rus
sian River Valley. Here, Moore buys 
the distinctive chardqnnay and 
gewurztraminer grapes he needs to 
produce 5,000 cases of wine annual
ly. 

jm focus on wine 
mil- .-.•• • > : - • v 

y**v Eleanor and 
j j Ray Heald 

Continued from Page 1 

"ant for embalming purposes, medi
cine, incense, dyeing fabric and food, 
and as beauty products. 

The world's most popular spice, 
pepper, comes from a climbing vine, 
jiative to India and the East Indies. 
;Black peppercorns include the dark 
outer hull, and the clusters of berries 
'are harvested while still green, dark-

. [enlng while drying. White pepper-
. fcorns are left to ripen on the vine, 
{then picked, and the outer hull Is re
moved, revealing the white or light-
jcolored peppercorn, lightening in 
color as it dries. Whole green pep-
Ipercorns are not allowed to dry and 
are preserved in brine. 
i Perhaps the next popular spice is 
{the clove, the unopened flower bud 
;of air evergreen tree of the myrtle 
family, and is reddish-brown in col-
• or, Whole cloves are used to stud 

. hams, glazed pork or beef, and are 
often an ingredient in mulling mixes. 
An onion studded with two or three 
cloves added to a beef stew the last 

- hour of cooking imparts a special 
Iflavor. 

;• GRAYISH-BROWN cassia buds 
look quite a bit like cloves and are 

ythe dried unripe fruit of two cin
namon -trees. They are used In pick
ling, to sweeten the breath, and in 
potpourris. Cassia quills or bark 
come from another tree related to 
Jthe myrtle and are used in the same 
'manner as cinnamon. They can be ' 
interchanged with that spice. 

Cinnamon sticks', believed to be 
superior In flavor, are the bark of a 
tree of the laurel family. The bark is 
peeled .off in long strips with special 
knives, left to dry for a day, and then, 
Jhe outer layer is scraped off." The 
inner bark curls up like a quill when 
drying. A whole quill makes an aro
matic stirrer for hot beverages. 
, Nutmeg and mace come from the 
same evergreen tree. The fruit first 
appears looking rather like an apri-
cot, and in the middle the kernel (or 
nutmeg) Is covered with a red net
work, called mace, which turns gold
en yellow-orange when It dries. 

When sold whole, it is called blade 
mace, and It is used whole in pick
ling spice mixtures and to flavor Jel
lies and stewed fruits. It also is used 
in sachets. The flavor of mace is 
more delicate than nutmeg and can 
improve the taste of whipped cream, 
miking it less oily tasting. Try some 
in macaroni and cheese, or mashed 
potatoes. 

Freshly grated nutmeg is far supe
rior than ground nutmeg, from a tin. 
Add some In your next spaghetti-
sauce recipe, or over a bowl ot ba
nanas and cream Asparagus and 
broccoli come to life with a speck of 
nutmegs 

Allspice berries grow on the ever
green pimento (not plmlento) tree 
native to Latin America and the 
West Indies and have the fragrance 
of cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg. 
When they are reddish-brown and 
not yet ripe,' they are harvested and 
dried in the sun for several days be
fore they are readied for export. 

LONG USED as a food preserva
tive, they are a versatile spice. Add 
two or three whole berries to your 
next lamb stew for a taste treat. 
When broiling a steak, sprinkle It 
with a tiny bit of allspice to make 
the meal memorable. The berries 
also are used in the making of 
Benedictine and Chartreuse liqueurs. 

Ginger, is a popular spice, and 
comes from the rhizome of the 
ginger plant. Fresh ginger* Is readily 
available in our supermarkets now, 
as are the dried roots, which need to 
be lightly crushed or bruised to ex
tract the flavor. 

Another rhizome Is tumeric, which 
comjes from a plant of the ginger 

: family and Is sold in powdered form. 
Mustard pickles, chutneys and rice 
dishe3 are flavored by tumeric. Try 
It in place of mustard to add color 
and interest, ' 

Finally, the vanilla bean, or pod, 
brought to Europe by the Spaniards, 
grows on a climbing vine. My favor
ite use 13 to put a pod into a quart of 
white sugar, letting It impart its sub

t l e flavbr. Vanilla is used In spiced 
tea, puddings and cake. 

Freshly grated nutmeg is far superior 
than ground nutmeg from a tin. Add 
some in your next spaghetti-sauce 
recipeAorpvera bowl of bananas and 
cream. 

COUPON [ < • • • • • « • • a a • * • » • • 

"IT'S STMLL THE SEASON" 
Buy One Regular Sundae Any Size and 

GET ONE FREE! 
HAN-D-D1P DAIRY BARN 

32W4W. Five Mile 
Between Merriman4 Farmlngton 

.'•-.• Limit ond per customer with coupon • Explroa 9-16-90 
» • > « « « • • «••»•*••«>•• 

For You 
MAKEUP CONSULTATIONS 

with the best 
JEFFREYBRUCE 

Makeup color suggestions along •'.., 
with recommendations for hair 

styles and coloring. 
for Information call: 

Plymouth Area Livonia Area 
453-4514 4250042 
Sept. 18th Sep!. 19th 

rey Bruce 

To prevent crime in Tucson, 
police use sensitive, highly sophisticated 

surveillance equipment. 
Rose, Gert, Anthony, Ramon,Yvonne, and Tim. 

L 

CiM'zoh. participation ip critical 
topoltcoeffcctivonos9. Doyoucare 
abotityour neighborhood enough 
toholpproteotit,?. . 

Th«C*i« of the Tucson 
Tip-off. 

In a particular nolghbor 
.hood In Tucson, Arizona, 
folks woro having a real 
problem with burgla- . 
rioaandbroak-lna. 

[ They started talking 
to each other about what 
they cou Id do. Th oy got 

; fed up. About 400 people 
wenttotho 

j police for advicoV .. 

'. Bite* 

Thoy J earned about surveillance' 
They got to know their boat officers. 
Citizens and poltcebecamo 
partnors in crime prevention. 

In just three weeks, 17 
arreata wore made and 

burglaries went down , 
30%. And Tucson is only 
one cfiso where people 

successfully workod to boat 
crlmo. To find out more, 
v/rlto: Tha JtoOrwff Wlei, 
X Prevention W*y, WfctH-
Jnfton,D.O. «09390001 . 

YoucanmaXoa ' 
dlfforenco. 

--.',... .YouoAnhelp... 

WINE SELECTION 
OF THE WEEK 

The non-vintage Le Clos from 
Clos du Val Wine Co. (16.75) Is one 
of the beat bargains In a classical
ly styled red wine to enter the 
marketplace. It's a blend of 46 
percent cabernet sauvignon, 34 
percent plnot nolr, 18 percent zin
fandel and 2 percent merlot from 
the 1986/87 and'88 vintages. 

Intensely extracted aromas of 
blackberry, cassis and black pep
per Introduce a complex wine 
that's harmonious and approach* 
able with a smooth finish. A great 
value. 

WINE BULLETIN BOARD 

The Healds will teach' a fall 
wine class 7:30-9:30 pm, on five 
consecutive Wednesdays from 
Sept. 19 through Oct. 17, at the 
Oakland Community College Orc
hard Ridge Campus at Orchard 
Lake Road at 1-698 in Farming-
ton Hills. Total cost, $85. topics 
include California, Italy and 
Champagne. For registration in
formation, call 471-7561. 

MOORE MOVED to California af
ter earning a degree In food science 
from Michigan State University. 

"I stayed in California because it 
was the fireplace I found where I 
could swim and ski In the same sea
son," Moore said. 

Z Moore Winery Is a small, hands-
on operation where the owners hand
craft a tiny quantity of wine from 
premium-quality grapes, specializ
ing in only three wine types. 

"I was a white zinfandel lover who 
got my rigorous job training hauling 
hoses at Milano Winery in Mendoci
no County," Moore said; "Later, I 
worked for Hop Kiln Winery in Sono
ma. That's where I got turned on to 
gewurztraminer." 

AS SMALL as Z Moore is, it al
ready has two labels. For five years 
now, Moore has" produced a refresh-

The • 
PORTERHOUSE „ 
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1 MICHIGAN POTATOES 1 

09*bj 1101b. 
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| WHOLE NEW YORK | 
, STRIP LOINS -
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Nb 
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•
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FREE ..: 
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Anna's Fresh 
Seafood MM, 
240SO joy Rd. '• Redford 

{Kfowtrom Ra/tdano'6 Fnill Marital) 

D I E T R I G H T T , 
Follow your Doctor 8 
advice, LOWER ^ 
.YOUR CHOL€STEROt. 

Eat Fresh Fish 
from Anna si -_ 

ned Snapper • sc» Ba$$ • V(^«s»h 
• Wckw tt • Per ch • Sfwlmp»Sqvtd ^ 

• Smoked Rih • lob»t« TpX & Much Mors 
— C A R R Y O U T S — 

W» Cook m Ctiotettirol Frit Oil. 
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w i i o t * » uatoCH wmNODiNMotj 
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CA1RSH • . 
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HOURS: M-Th 9-7 • Fri. ¢-9 • Sat. 9-8 
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ingyr-spicy,"pleasantly off-dry 
gewurztraminer called Quaff. 

"For us this is not a second label," 
Moore said. 

"It is our significant other," Natal
ie said. "This is a fun wine, seriously 
made. Drink it at the pool, on a pic
nic, at the beach, or in front of a fire 
with someone you Idve." 

The 1989 Quaff ($7) has fresh, spi
cy, orange blossom aromas, with jui
cy, fruit flavors that make it a per
fect starter almost any time. 

Z MOORE also produces an unu
sual and totally dry gewurztraminer 
in the style of a crisp, clean Alsace 
version. ' : 

The wine is barrel fermented In 
130-gallon, 'mature oak puncheons 
that allow the wine to retain its spi
cy aromas while broadening its pal
ate impression. 

Moore's model in Alsace is 
Domalne Ostertag, where Andre Os-. 
tertag has caused a sensation over 
his barrel-fermented wine3 In a re
gion that traditionally ferments in 
large, neutral oak casks or stainless 
steel. 

Whateverhe does, Moore is on the 
right track. His 1989 Barrel Fer
mented Dry Gewurztraminer (|9) 
shows spicy ginger and orange blos

som aromas with a creamy richness 
and generous body that pairs well 
with food. 

ON ~ CONSECUTIVE evenings, 
Polcyn paired this wine with ragout 
of creamed seafood in crust one 
night and spicy pasta with tomatoes 
and Vldalla onions the next. 

Oven-steamed salmon with wild 
watercress and . grilled Columbia 
River sturgeon with mustard cream 
were the dishes selected to accompa
ny Z Moore's 1986 Chardonnay 
(available exclusively at Pike Street 
Restaurant). 

The wine's firm, lean acidity vjas 
cleansing against the fish. 

"I use Montrachet yeast," Moore 
said, "because I like how it 
highlights the wine's toasly charac
ter": 

Z MOORE produces small 
amounts of red zinfandel, blended 
with petit sirah, showcasing gener
ous black pepper aromas, forward 
fruit flavors and a heightened acidi
ty that bodes well for extended ag
ing. 

Polcyn ' created an earthy, 
peasant-style grilled medallion ol 
beef with braised beef shortrib using 
some of the 1988 Z Moore Zinfandel 
(only available at Piko Street) In the 
reduction sauce. . 

The combination elevated the 
taste of both wine and food. Polcyn's 
stylized food harmonies, created to 
complement the Z Moore wines, 
clearly Indicate why he was selected 
as runner-up in this year's Paul 
Bocuse Best Native American Chef 
Competition. ; 

• THE 1989 Z Moore Select Harvest 
Gewurztraminer (|&.50/375ml).ls A 
dessert wine that can be enjoyed on 
Its own or with a variety of fruit des
serts. Moore likes this wine with desr 
sert because it Is not overly sweet. \ 

Polcyn created summer berries In 
mascarpone that included fresh 
raspberries, blueberries and 
strawberries set In a pool of milk 
chocolate and butterscotch. 

The peach, honey and melon flat 
vors of the wine harmonize well with 
the dessert, and the wine's crisp 
acidity left the palate clean and rê  
freshed. 

f* 
Z Moore Winery is a small, hands-on -^f\ 
operation where the owners handcraft / 
a tiny quantity of wine from premium-
quality grapes, specializing in only 
three wine types. 

mm 
6111 N. Canton Center Road 
'/4 Mile North of Ford Road 4 5 9 - 7 8 4 5 
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M.-8 P.M., Sunday 10 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Prices effective Mon., Sept 10 thru Sept. 15, 1990 
- WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
• SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE ONLY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
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LOOK 
FOR 
THE 

BARN 

ffiS^^m^..MEAT•* DELI • PRODUCE • BAKERY DEPTS. 
Boneless 

ENGLISH 
ROAST 

$1.69 ^]??s. 
lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
DELMONICO 

STEAKS 

lb. 

20 or. 
CORNISH 

HENS 
$1.99,, 

Stuffed with our own I 
homemade stuffing 

Lean & Tender 
ALL BEEF 
K-BOBS 

$ ' 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAKS 

^2.99, 

CHICKEN 
K-BOBS 

lb. 

u * i 
Long Stem 

I EXTRA FANCY 
ROSES 

Our Own Homemade 
DUTCH APPLE 

PIE 

3.99 

Fresh Norwegian 
SALMON 
STEAKS 

ALASKAN Fresh Our Own Homemade 

SOSBSD^WORPFISH 
STICKS ' 

$ . , 

6 FOR 
. $ ' 

L^ 
r lb. 

^ 

c^kkiqydHs 

?vWV 
PASTIES 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

for all your bakery needs.., EVERYDAY: 
Gift Baskets/Special Orders • Scotch Moat Plos • Crumpets 
imported Specialty Foods •Scottish Pastries ̂  -"• Scones 
ShepherdsPles .Cinnamon Rolls •Bread ' 
Shortbread & Cookies •Brownies • Steak Plos 

FOR 
regularly *4 so 

D DIfS I CO QtQm{i Beof * On(on Turnovers 

DrtlUlfcb 6 tor $3,,75 

CRUMPETS 
*;Si 

Until Sat, Sept. 1,1990 

ws 

/,«&? 

- / . 
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Monday, September 10,1990 O&E <W.G)5B 

obituaries 
/ . ELEANOR A. OAJDA 

V i J 

^Sfrvlces for Mrs. Gajda, 71, of 
(farden'City were Saturday, Sept. 8, 
/it the John Santeiu and Son Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Timothv Mur-

/ray.pf St. Raphael Catholic Church. 
/ Burial was In Cadillac Memorial 

Gardens vWest Cemetery, Westland. 

• /Mrs. Gajda died Sept. 5 In Annapo
lis Hospital, Wayne. She was a 52-
year Garden City resident. 

(,Survivors are her husband, 
Jerome; sons, Larry of Livonia, Bob 
hi Westland, Ken of Dearborn, and 
Dave of Northville; two daughters, 
Marie Parker of Manltou Beach, 
Mich., and Lorraine BiUnskl of 
Brighton; grandchildren, Kim Tracy, 
Marcus, Amy, Robin, Brandon, 
Matthew and Eric, great-grandson 
Kelsle; sister, Irene Rogowskl and 
brother, Ernest Halama. 

WILLIAM 0. WESTFALL JR. 

Services for Mr. Westfall, 28, of 
Westland were Aug. 30 at the Ver-
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Leland Flaherty 
and the Rev. Oils Buchan of Falrlane 
Assembly of God, Dearborn Heights 
officiated. Burial was at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West. 

Mr. Westfall died Aug. 27 at home. 
Survivors are his parents, William 

and linda Westfall of Westland; 
brother, Todd of Westland; sisters, 
Debbie Rushlow of New Jersey and 
Georgia LeBeau of Westland, and 
grandparents, Russell and Mildred 
Westfall of Westland and Jim and 
Maxlne Eflhlmlon of Westland. 

is. 

/ CARLE. WITT 

Services for Mr. Witt, a former 
longtime Garden City resident, were 
Sept. i at the Santeiu and Son Funer
al Home with the Rev. Kevin Brown 
of the Free Will Baptist Church offi
ciating. Burial was at Knollwood 
Memorial Park, Canton Township. 
: Mr. Witt, 65, died Aug. 29 in Naih-
ville, Tenn. 

He was an auto body repairman 
for Ford Motor Co. 

Survivors are a son, Roger Dale; 
daughters, Sharon Angela Daven
port, Tammy Marie Jones, and Bon
nie Bernlce McDermott; nine grand
children, and two sisters. 

INA M. BANKS 

Services for Mrs. Banks, 89, of 
Westland were Sept. 4 from the Ver-
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Elmer Lilmatta 
of the Apostolic Lutheran Church, 
Southfleld, officiating. Burial was at 
Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mrs. Bank died Aug. 30 In Annapo
lis Hospital, Wayne. A homemaker, 
she was active In the Wayne VFW 
Auxiliary and the Apostolic Luther
an Church. 

Survivors are her husband, Max of 
Westland; stepson, Kenneth Banks of 
Ttylor, stepdaughter, Mary Ann Wil
liams of Taylor, and nine grandsons 
arcd two granddaughters. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Apostolic church with envelopes 
available at the Vermeulen. Memori
al Trust 100 Funeral Home, 980 N. 
Newburgh, Westland. 

You may ask for agendas 
.-•Under provisions of Michigan's 
Ppeo Meetings Act, you're^entitled 
to receive notices of government 

:* meetings. A public body must mail 
thotices to people who, on an annual 
,basis, request such notification. Un-
-fder the act, payment of a reasonable 

fee may be required before notices 
are mailed. This provision applies to 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this In
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions. 

> News that's closer to home • 

: t 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OP HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

the following Ordinance (covering permitted locations of publicly owned build-
lings, public utility businesses, telephone exchanges, relay stations and substa-

'-lions) amending tne Code of the City of Garden City nas beenproposed. A Public 
Hearing has been scheduled for September 17.1990, at 7:20 P.M., In the Council 
Chambers of the City Hall, 6000 Middlebelt Road, to provide Public comments 
on-lheproposed ordinance. 
• '' ORDINANCE NO. W-MJ 

/A>< ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION HI.IHtf) AND lil.MKO AND ADD SUBSECTIONS 
.. UI.1IKO) AND lll.l lt<P) TO CHAPTER III. T1TL8 XV. OP THE CODE OP THE CITY OP OARDEN 
-CITY. . 

' THE CITY OF OARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 
' "Jlil S«b*ectlo« I erf Section HUM of Ctuf Kr 1(1 ti Title XY tt U* Code ol lie Clly of Gtrdetj City t* 

tmftsied la rrtl u fo»o»t: " . •'. • 
(ITP«ilk««tHktlMl<p,>ibUe«U|[|yUlMi«(«,Ukfbae««tcitaxr«,rcU;iUlloai(i;J »«b-

' • station tfter Ipprevtl trtttrd by U>* Oly CMsetJ, »pot rtcoomefltlitloii of On PlM4lfl| 
Comattsios. by tpecltl »» fermll «i 4t(iat4 **itt Kcctloa 111411. «i bett| act U>rto«s lo 

'"'[\ Uftim>u4liixltM«rbM4»»4ls*tt«r4«l(iU«iflr1(<rfliItcUrkr" 
, TUI Sflbseetlot) C of Secflos K i l l I of Cltpter HI «4 Title XV of the Cedt el tit City U tattitS it ret* 

•> t s f e l l o w s : •• •* " 
(.CfPtbllc i i l l l i ; » f f l m t td pskllely t*tt4 ItiW&p tsed for offices or btslteu f i i<t loo. 

Ptblle ttlliiy t i l ptbtkly e in (4 eicbittc*. retty tltttoc* tiA iibstttjocs. ooly tfter tpprcvtl 
?,'.'" (ruled by U t Oty Cotsdl, tpoareeomf&eidttSc*of Ike PUwJ«|Coiamlssloa,bytpecW ct« 

penalt »l d*fUe» niir Sectlot III •}J, t t sclbeltj(ajortoctlotie itrroosdltji »eJikborkood 
t t 4 l i 10001* a l t l Ike rpfrii of Oil citpter." ' ~" . 

ttii Scoicclloo 0 be tided to Sectlc* III . 1» of Cktpter III of Title XV of l ie Code of tt* City of Ctrdrt 
, Q iy t tdrea ln fe l l ows ; 
,/'.- ( O H O M k O ) . P«Mle </*zt4 t i l l i k p . fMk nflliy tslMlep. ltl«fboc« t u l u t f t. r«Uy i u -
- — •. lioot iM tabililloal i f Iff if pant! ftn\t4 k/ l i« Ol j OoaocU. fpea ttcoantcdnica of lit 

*- P U u b | CooroUiios. bj spttUI • « ptrmli. n id\tc4 u d t r S<<ika HI » l i t i Ixlcf cot 
UJiriotJ to ii* l i r rond l i i atlikbotbood »B| U tcfoH ult i lt« iplrli c/ 1W1 cbif Uf* 

' TVii S»e«<Ooa P h* *iit4 toS«U«a l l l . U I of Ctopltt 111 of Till* XV of ib« Code of it* Clly cf Gird«* 
CU» t E d r t l l M f o l k v c 

(PrilllSC(P)- P*b»< O<B«4 band lap. feblk atillly ttlMlift, t«Upsot« ( i c k i i t n . ttUj tl«-
i l o s s u 4 i«b<Ullow tt i tr tpprsMl ( / n i H t j U*Cli/ CooxU, gpoa r«ocniDtB<}iik)« of tk« 

. ; \ P U u b { Cotnralula*. by tprcUl t w ptrmlt, t t tttttti taitt SMUO* III »}1 i i b t te | tot 
'.,', ' UJirisct to lb* s i m n t d l i j «(l(b&otV>94 ted it tccord « l l t U« if 1/lt of All riuptrr." 
- Cict f l t> i«r«tt KodirW. uM Ccd» tstU r*null U fill fore* »*4 «(f«Uv*. 
- Tliiiettbiu*b<MlirH Ub*cHttlh* tpot »»i!lfitlo» tt tt^tirt4 k; U*. 

-J>rtll»kl/ll/M. 

:i 

CITY OP OAR DEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

i - Aojuil 6fb. 1690 
! t t t M i y o r tod Ccoodl of lb* C.ij of GirdtaCHj m« la RtpiUr Scwloo oo At ju i» . i m . n J J» p m . 1» 

lt« Cwifltil CUmben o« lb< Civic Crrtrr. IW4 MJ*Jlrbf It R**d, Car d*o City. Micb!(>& 
• - REGULARCOUNCrLMEETINOitTJJpm. 
• fttuai wrrt Miyor Pl i t t t . Cô î cilJT>«̂ p̂ eft SctiWbtri. NuMtlff. « i j l » - Dr«a. MrDonrll. isd Krlih. 
1 Abttnlooc* 
• At» prr**el wrrt O l j M«ru|ff Atilla. C4(; Ckt k-Tr«uvrer Siowiltrr. Oty AUorwjr Micb. Durtfor of 
; Dt»tV5om«il8rrrk«Ctrrti[li»dDi/<<torof UUtrjOoU 

i*«te<J \>j Bn<K tvpfctttS by M»£»: RtSOLVED: To tpprort \bt fMoJoikM to *«pl«r* lurib« tb* 

E \Hj of «tUWliklP| » Su!« Cily rrUUocjWp •l ib the people of ImireCba S&IJJ. i i fon. YE.\S. 
by ScblMbw* lapportH fcy KmeUf RESOLVEO To tppro« l>f MJ:uIM of U« Rrjalir Cccvtl 

i M**tin|b«M Jtlj II. » M . u prrwalfd YEAS: UwrJinoo 
1 M w 4 ij Btt*K nrportc<J by McDowlt RES0tV>3> To tporov* lb« Minttoi tf ll« Sp«l i ) Cocool 

M««tt£4 bfId i i ty J». JIM t i pr«<otr4 YEAS. Unulmow 
l *(<nrt by McDonrll. ttpportrt by MiJU- RKSOtVTD- To »pprx>v« it* Accwru Ptjifc!*. t> IblfA YEAS: 
l UBMlmOBJ ' 
1 Mottd by ScWMbrrp igpporltJ by McDcrwII: RESOLVEDt To tpprcnt tb« IclloalfiCo««il At«vi* A-
' To rxirJlrm tU Miyonl RetppolMnKot of Uroy A>i«r, Jr. to U* Pit wJAg Ctmci!u!c«. irrra lo riptr* 
1 M»rt> II. I»»l B- To tppNT* U4 w* Gf'tfc* City Ptfk biU dUmcedj on Srp<fmi*r 1». IM4. for UJ# 
• -Mlfiurl VlnctM* M«m«U! S«fib4ll TosrMm*cr. C. To | / i n i prfrr.ljsioa to U« Micbi£ja M>(ro GUI 
r Sco«l Cwmcll to bold U*lr tnwitl tilrndjr tsd cookie Mkt tUrtln| ta October 1**0. ifxl Jtaotry l»*l, 
| rwpmh'fly. YEAS: I ' M ntmow 
1 Hcnti by Kelt*. ttffOftti by McDo«lt RESOLVED To tr-prove Os» W I J M Cooaty Solid Wt«e Mtajjc-
1 w«tPlia.YEAil'MMrT>oa 
• Hciti by StkiMfrrrj. mpp«lf<l by B m n RESOLVEO To tpprcvt TtifftcCotirol Otdm 411 *tvl t i t 
i protiWUm ptrkin| Of Ur{«» tbklrt la U* Oty Hill piri lni M t^d on tb« td>Krcl City propttly to th« 
i etstYEAS I'MiUmow ' 
! Moved by McDooelk «pp«rtf4 by MiJU RE50LVKi> To »«trd the t o r r i d for mkrotowpvier .fotlM*-
! Hem to Nort»i»U Corrpafer Jyrtrm*. Ue fcwMt ftspomlve lliUt. tn lb* trrweit ti l i , « J M. »1 rccom-

m<«W by Use AAnlAbtrilioo. YEAS; UMBlmow 
' MoSrd by Nwuxley. ispjweiH by M<Oor*ll RESOtVEO To »**fd tb« cottrtrt for l «« i ) - five { » ) pilr* 

of ftntil Uitet 1« MldwMl ttit«C<>mpiny.!b« k « « l f«pomlv* bW<r, In tt» tmotnt of II .7HM, u 
trwnm«(i<Jfi<bj|li«Adinl8btrtt>OfVYEAXUMnl(t)C«» . . ' . , . ; 
K»rt4 by KcDoMtt rvpportfJ by Brwa RESOLVTO- To twird tU ccclftci for A«ifd TropM« to UttK 

! Sill't TtophXv U>f K>!« b!d4rr. la O* tmosM H I>.1M M. t t rewnwft5ed by Ifce AdrnWitrtUca. YKASt 
i llgittfmout ' . . . _ . . . ' 
I M*re4 by SVWTdbfft ItpporlfJ by M<Dor*tl: RESOLVKD. To twtfd lb»f^olrift fc+ Hc«lr. | Rrfctbilltt- -
' l k » C v t t »1»». MM.«T14K «7111. to Dc*t1d ktwtrtt . lb* Jornt rtspwulve fciWcr, la U* ttfwcrH of 

1111». p!ct M w 4 t per Ktnr« foot for rocf bMfd trplicrmrr.t ortr II »xi«if« feei for C*t« No. Vl». 
C*H N* • » ( » 1»Qu*lirKJ C^itnxtionCorp. iU k * o t mpoftub!* b!d<kr. Is IM t n w a l of $S.«S»». 

I Out No. I H t l to rortmort DevilopmrotCcrp, tht k«e»t rr«pcwir* bl*3er, tn \U »nvof.» o<<l,l»» W; 
| Ca» N* »111» t« Urry A^rr*. the k m i t bliAfr. la the imosal of »>.»«! M. littconvwftJM by l U 
1 Ad̂ i!ftlitril}<io.YEASLliWfJir>9<.-» 
- CMpll!<ji 

! et >'* DVANCEO pRAINAOK SYSTK^-Pip* (iV'/ll<» 1JT): CwpHrii(U'/I'l.«» «*X VE.<S: UMRI-

' M^*! kt M K * W H itfpMtHi l> Brren. RrSofcvm To tuird tin w t n r t (or 0«». Oil*, t.-vJ l*Ul-
. « » U 1 » t r V n K r t r i ^ b M W r t » 1 follon rRTROLEl'MTRADFJUCORroRAmV-rVrnv 

M^oroll ItWMVlMM Kf t»l <»> 1»̂  «fwn> CADIUACOILCO.-M-Xot <M l«Wt».»l« prr ^»itt 
( ¾ RMTMN OIL c t a P A N Y - l U ^ «»/U O »cr 1*1 ( » | . L «ry»X ^ ¾ ¾ 

OILto.-Ottr !.«*• KPI«/!»•»»» f<r <J» No. llrnm. IM M p" >t» No. drtm. CADIIMCOILCO •-

JitnUoo.YEAAl'W&lmfv* • • •• • ' 
by Brtrn «rpo«f<> by KrltV RESOLVE» To twird the wMHt for IVlyctKiUft* rip* »r4 

« i la f.T EU«y tnd feo tftd Adrtiofd DrtlMt* Syitrmi. taf, for IU rnp«Uv# trll prk^t t t 
t U T . EUKY AND S d N - K p * «»*/|l »• IF; I l 7 l > 1» m CovpTlr<i I* VI! M *»; l f / U U-" 

N | Mlt (i>l Hfri \ • • ft«l Mil (|M W/rl X 7« Bt J Mil (»M M/ |4 > » • B ' l Ml« (IM M/rJ X » • 8 J | 

S f b , S f N « * J ^ t « P ^ K N ^ D w l l RrSOtVEfXto tw.rd tbt mtricl for H.pU.eoa Octrr 
Md Wtiorktl Uw**in AKbltrrtirtl S m K « W Cwt* A««ute». lk« k«c«t r o ^ v t M*»r. <or tM 

H « H by »Jrt^ Mr*orle<by M«^t: RESOLVED. 1> coKirm »<t(ca U » » la C1«od Sririoa oa J.ly 1», 
t m . rowtiWUrttVt-Otrdca Clly .YEA* VwrJwrt . _ , . ^ . . : . - 1 - . , . . - -
Mmd by tttn, w«cftrd by M t f i RESOLVED. T» tpprovi &* ^0 O ^ ^ 1 ° ° b tflSC,?» '"'I*--
. ^ ^ i N ^ H ^ r f ^ ^ / . V r U i l W ^ . - UONAiOIXSHOWAltER 

• • • . • ' atjr.ClfrtTT«*fVfrf 

PvbUi^«ef<err*rtl».H»» afcv 

O GEDTEST8 
Monday«Tuesday, Sept. I0«11 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Benttey Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard. For informa
tion, call 523-9294. 

O YMCA CLASSES 
Monday, Sept, 10 — Fall classes 

will begin at Waync-Westland 
YMCA, Swim lessons are available 
for ages 6 months to adult. Gymnas
tics for boys and girls agc;3 3-16. Wa
ter exercise and aerobics classes are 
available. For Information, call 721-
7044. 

0 PATRIOTS 
Monday, Sept. 10 - Franklin High 

School Patriots Club will meet at 7 
p.m. In the north cafeteria. The 
school Is on Joy, east of Merrlman. 

© INDEPENDENT SENIORS 
Tuesday, Sept. 11 - A slide pres

entation on Frankenrriuth's Inde
pendence Village, a retirement hous
ing alternative for Independent sen
iors, will be at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. in the New Ifawthorne Valley. 
For more Information call 1-800-
526-1900. 

O AARP 
Wednesday, Sept. 12 - The West-

land Chapter 1642 American Associ
ation for Retired Persons will meet 
at 1:30 p.m. In the Berwyn Senior 

l^n-i"i:i\-^M'M^t/fn7T^VT^rrrtrv^j^i SxZ E 2 i 2 2 1 202 t1T?Trvg23 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcrafl, Livonia, Ml 48160. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
Ihe name and phone number .of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

Center, 26155 Richardson, Dearborn 
Heights. Attorney Gary Sackett will 
be the guest speaker. 

O SQUARE DANCING 
Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 12 — 

LI'l Devils Square Dance Club of 
Garden City will hold beginners les
sons at 7 p.m. in Memorial School, 
Marquette and Henry Ruff. The first 
lesson will be free. For information, 
call 271-1772. 

O APPLICANTS 
Through Wednesday, Sept. 12 -

Wayne-Westland Young Woman of 
the Year scholarship program Is 
seeking applicants. High school sen
ior girls who live In Wayne or West-
land or any student attending a 
Wayne-Westland school Is eligible. 
Applications will be In the Wayne 
Memorial, John Glenn, Churchill and 
Franklin High School offices. For In
formation, call Tony Rosatl 729-1779 
after 5 pjn. 

O SPIDERS 
Saturday, Sept. 15 — A nature Spi

der Tour will be at 10 a.m. in Holli-
day Preserve. The tour will begin at 
the Koppernlck entrance. Steve 
Skinner will lead the search for vari
ous species of Arachnids. For more 
Information, call 682-8377 or 722' 
4448. ^ 

O RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 15 — Garden 

Towers Seniors will hold a rummage 
sale 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. In the 
Towers, 6120 Middlebelt. There will 
be a $1 bag sale at 1:30 p.m. 

0 STORY HOUR 
Wednesdays, Sept. 19, Oct. 24, 

Nov. 21 — A bilingual story hour 

will be at 10 a.m. in Noble Library, 
32901 Plymouth Road at Farming-
ton. Spanish stories and music will 
expose children to both languages. 
Registration will begin Sept. 4. To 
register, call 421-6600. 

O BPW RECEPTION 
Thursday, Sept. 20 - The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women's Club will host a reception 
and brief introductory program for 
prospective members from 6:30-8.30 
p.m. in the Obsever & Eccentric-
Newspapers. Hot and cold hors; 
d'oeuvres, dessert and coffee will be • 
served. A brief program will intro
duce the goals and objectives of tb,e 
group which seeks to advance the 
status of all working women. Cost is 
15 for members. Prospective mem
bers are free. Reservations are need
ed by Sept. 17 to Harriet Batchik 
425-3564 or Joanne Kramls 427-2962 
or Linda Sivil 261-5798. The Obsever 
Is at 36251 Schoolcraft (southeast 
corner of Schoolcraft and Levan). 

O CANISTER DRIVE 
Saturday, Sept. 22 — The Order of 

the Alhambra will hold its fall canis
ter drive at the intersection of 
Wayne and Warren Roads. 

CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM 

INVITATION TO BID 

PropcuL) wQI be received la t ie Oty ClcrVt Office. City Hill. COM MliMJebett Road. Gir&o City. 
IGcklpa 411» oo ce before 1 » p m oo Tocs4ty, StpUmbcr 1». HJJ. b laSirttstUy Mik<J ecrelopcj 
citrtrd -SEALED BID FOR RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM • CASE NO. -. Pro-
poult mast be oo form* forthied by tie Oty ol Girieo City. Proposal* *tU be pckUcly oceacd to ) VA 
pricei r«*l AU loccciiful biiitn rocjt b* fes tered with tte City of Gtnfeo Oty prtpr to tbe Hut of 
wort 

l » % Ltbor tod MilrrLU. PerfonrJoce, tad mik'.ctttace Book will be required for u eLji'tto roocti 
period by icccevsfal b'.i&n. Tte Clly reserve* l ie rtjM to reject t sy tad ID bids, b rto!« or ID pirt 
For bM pjrUfcj t>J fcrtier laJorts*Uco cocUct l ie Office of Comic cJty Deveiopciccl i t SlJ-illX 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER 
Cily Clert-TreiTjer 

Puiliib: September 10.1M0 

CITY OP OARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OP SPECIAL MEETING -

September 12,1990 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICK IS UKRKBY GlVtf that t Speed! Kcxii^t «ill be tel ity He Zorjr-.r. &*ud of Appci!< u Kb* 
Cute Center. «000 MiW:<t*lt Rwd. Girdco Oij. Mtffcl|»3 ofl Wcd.Tfj.lJy. Scplt^bor II. I»W. at i M 
pm .forcoosilcralioo cl Ihe foiloaing appf all 

lirm TJJMl-To cofjWcr ihe rcxjiol ty tf>e McrrtTuo Roil Baptist Clurrh. J5SS Mfrnrr-ja. lo coo-
struct t war poikir.jM arAl«ipj>laaeibtir.(lot Afylicati teeUvjna»^e (n-rr^ 

llSfrceawill rrqvifemfnU(S«<lc>.l 161 01 KG)) (or proposed k*. 
IjScrrcowill rfquremer.U(Sccti4>o III OlliGjUoreipaDded loc 
J) Front ytrd teibtck rc<qi:rtnxEU iSccuw 111 US) lot prcf<»ed lou 
4) Front jirdietbjci reqtlremtr.UfSccOco Id USjforeipi.TdedJoU 

Ttfie properlle* jre locatrd alcri; the Wot tlie of Mfrrlmin ci U<i lilei oa Jata Htuk. Tie W-tal 
tfocrip^ioo of lie pf cpert j U U*» Ttl. T»7. 7H. 7S». (00.131. III. *r4 »14 rcllttt Garden Cily M m No. 
iSubdjtliloa 

lirm » JJ-Nl-To conjidcr the r«-o.»al by David U Hctry. Toad N" CooUy Kardcare. DUO Ford RotJ. 
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Imagine you're a parent, checking on 
your baby in the middle of the night, 
You wait for the sound of breathing. A 
cry. A coo. Any tiling. 

When S1.DS (Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome) takes a victim, 
there i3 only silence. 

It's commonly known as "Crib 
Death." The death of a seemingly 
healtliy baby for no apparent reason. 

SIDS is thenuniber one cause 
of death in infants from one week to 
one year old . . , causing more 
deaths than cystic fibrosis, childhood 
cancer and heart disease combined. 

Over 7,000 babies each year. , 

This killer strikes, quickly, 
quietly, with no warning. A SIDS baby 
dies within seconds, usually while 
he's sleeping. He suffers no pain. He 
doesn't cry out. 

One of the most disturbing 
facts about SIDS is that there's no 
way to predict it. No way to prevent it 
Not yet-' -

But there is hope. With your 
help we can find the cause and 
the cure. 

Donations of your time and of 

your dollars will make a difference. 
You can help save a life. Then we 
can all hear the sweet sounds of a 
baby'scry. 

The Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the National SIDS 

•v,- foundation 
for more fiiformniion 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(313)494 0222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS T-

J 
. **. - » < — . 
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Monthly Lease Payment 
Number Of Months 
Cash Down Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Total Due at lease Inception 
Total Amount of Payments 
Total MHeage Allowed 
Mileage Charge Over 30,000 

$ 181.00 
•"'v'':; 24 
$1,500.00 
$ 200.00 
$1,801.00 
$4,344.00 

30.000 
6$ per mile 

Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at 
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at tease Inception: How
ever, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end. 
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. 
Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and 
cash down payment due at lease 6ignlngv 
Lease subject to credit approval and insurability as determined 
by Ford Credit. 

•Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,666 for a 1990 4x2 
'.- Ranger $, Including title, use taXj destination charges and license fee. See your Metro Detroit 

Ford Dealer for his price and terms. • '. 

Get $750 Ca$h Bonus when you lease a 1990 Ford Ranger. Cash Bonus may be applied to 
your transaction. For Cash Bonus you must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 
9/26/90. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. 
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By BiGd Emons 
staff writer 

North Farmlngton'^ football team 
may have solved the final piece of 
Its puule Saturday in a 42-8 romp 
over visiting Livonia Churchill. 

The Raiders, on the heels of a sur
prising 18-10* opening day loss to 
Pontlac Northern, stormed back In 
week No. 2 with an eye-opening 
passing display. 

Senior Chris White, the, converted 
swlngback who was pulled last week 
against ^Northern in his first-ever 
start at quarterback in favor of jun
ior Mark Temple, enjoyed a big af
ternoon. ^ ' ' 

.Given the starting nod again, 
White completed six of 12 passes for 
149 yards and two touchdowns. Tem
ple, who Came on late, also threw a 
$9-yard scoring strike to Jon Sturtz. 
'-\ "Chris didn't get enough snaps last 
week and he.really threw only one 
pass and that's not a good evaluation 
for anybody," said North coach Jim 
O'Leary. "We had to give him anoth
er shot Today I thought he was bet
ter. He's got a ways to go, He's got to 
Jhrow with more authority and exe
cute his fakes better, but he was 
much-improved over last week." 

; NORTH, however, gave up its 
first touchdown on an opening 
fclckoff In 29 years when Churchill 
senior Mike Brooks broke through 
£nd outraced the Raides defenders 
/Or 93-yard return. 
\ North kicked squibbers the rest of 
the day to keep Brooks from getting 
the ball. 

T'. "He's just a good athlete and we 
had a lot of respect for him after 
•what we saw him do last week," said 
'O'Leary, referring to Brooks' 171 
yards rushing in a. 35-14 loss last 
week to Sterling Heights. "He may 
be the best running back in our 
league. The kid's good.". , 
; But Brooks, held to 82 yards rush
ing In 20 carries, alopg with his 
Churchill teammates, couldn't sus
tain much offense the rest of the af
ternoon: 
• The Chargers did not make a first 
'down in the first half, trailing 21-8. : 
i *They (North) overpowered us," 
said Churchill coach Herb Osterland. 
/The opening kickof f was a great ef
fort on Mike's part, but what it all 
'boiled down to was that their Interi
or line overwhelmed us." 
; North didn't take long to regain 
the lead, scoring with 8:25 left in the 
opening quarter on a 26-yard pass 
from White to tight end Todd 
Pawlowskl, who jumped up over 

Mike Brooks (with ball) of Livonia Churchill 
tries to gain yardage Saturday against North 
Farminglon High's defense during a Western 

SHARON LeMIEUX/«taH photographer 

Lakes Activities Association crossover game. 
Brooke had Churchill's lone TO in a 42-6 loss. 

Brooks to make a sparkling grab. 
Mike Ober kicked the first of his 

six straight extra points to give 
North a 7-6 advantage. 

"WE'VE GOT to get the ball to 
Todd in the air because he's 6-feet-
4," said O'Leary. "Just get it In the 
air and he'll get the ball. He's just a 
load." 

The Raiders unloaded on Churchill 
again, marching 46 yards in eight 
plays, capped by Sturtx's 8-yard TD 
run with 10.19 to go in the second 
quarter. fSturtt, a 5-foot-ll, 175- •. 
pound junior, led North. with 63 
yards in 14 carries.): 

With 3:46-remaining'In the half, 
White threw his second scoring toss, 
a 51-yarder to senior Dave Rankin; 
; White got hot In the third quarter, 
completing three straight passes, In
cluding a 38-yarder to Rankin, wh6 
made a diving grab at the Churchill 
1 . . ' - • . : • - • ; - ' " : - • - •••• 

.- Two plays later, White ran It in; on 
a keeper to give North a command
ing 28-6lead. 

In the final quarter, North tacked 
on two more scores! ".'-'. 

Churchill's Matt Badrak, trying to 
field a snap which sailed over his 
head, couldn't recover In time, as 
Joel Lolk barged In, blocking the at
tempted punt. 

Defensive back Jason Horwitz 

scooped up the loose ball and ran in 
from 5 yards out with 7:20 to play. 

NORTH'S FINAL TD came when 
Temple, who led North's unbeaten 
freshman and JV teams the last two' 
years, found Sturtx wide open on a 
crossing pattern, good for 8? yards. 

"Wedidn't know what to say about 
their quarterbacking situation after 
last week," Osterland said. "We 
didn't think they were set, but it 
looks like they're going to go to war 
with White. All I knew is that we'd 
have to buckle up after they had 
been beaten last week. 

"All we asked of our kids Is to 
'play your best and play as long as 
you can.'That was our objective." 
.' Churchill was held to 142 yards 
rushing and only 6 yards passing as 
sophomore quarterback Jason Renk-
iewicz, under pressure most of the 
afternoon, could complete only two 
of 12, (He was intercepted once by 
White.) 

'Tor a young kid he did a decent 
job in there," said Osterland. "For a 
period In the third quarter we got 
our confidence back and moved the 
football, even though some of their 
starters'were out of there by then." 

Which brings us back to North's 
quarterbacking situation. 

OXEARY hasn't completely ruled 

out that White may return to swing-
back. 

"Chris said he'll play wherever we 
ask him," said the North coach, "but 
he'd be happy at wide receiver. Chris 
gives us the dimension that be can 
scramble around, but then again we 
give him up as a great receiver. 

"And Temple worked hard all 
week. He deserved to play. We 
weren't going to rjut him in and not 
have him throw the football. We've 
got to see him throw it when he's in 
there." , \ .'• 

O/Lcary realizes the most import
ant business at hand Is opening the 
Lakes Division part of the schedule, 
which begins this week In the West
ern Lakes Activities Association. 
North entertains Walled Lake .Cen
tral on Saturday, while Churchill 
travels Friday to Walled Lake West
ern irra Western Division matchup. 

"The preseason is over," said 
O'Leary. "I'd like to see our offen
sive line be more consistent. We 
have to sustain. our blocks better. 
The holding and clipping penalties 
are unacceptable. I think we had 
eight. They kill your drives. We'd 
also like a more consistent running 
game, but I thought our backs ran 
hard." 

And by Saturday, O'Leary hopes to 
have the final piece in place. 

bounce Pats 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer : 

It felt like a rocky ride through the rapids for 
Livonia Stevenson's football team Friday night, 
but the Spartans made It through, scoring-a 21-12 
victory over city rival Franklin. 

It was the second win in as many starts for 
Stevenson, which won despite being outgalncd in 
total yardage, 283-150. 

"When we had the opportunities, we didn't let 
it slip away," said Stevenson coach Jack Rear-
don. "A win like this can do wonders for. a foot
ball team." , ' - . : ' , - • 

The Spartans found themselves paddling up 
stream during the first half, but Ironically enjoy
ed a 14-12 halftlmo lead. 

Franklin's defense stopped the Spartans on 
their initial offensive scries and proceeded to 
march 61 yards in 14 plays, only to bo stopped at 
the goal line. 

It was sign of how things wero going to go all 
evening for Franklin. 

Patriot running back Aaron Shakarlan, who 
rushed for 43 yards in eight carries during the 
drives, was stopped by the Spartans' defense at 
the 3 (on third down) and at the 1 (by Spartan 
tackle Erich Klckland on fourth down). 

But Franklin didn't come up empty. 

STEVENSON, backed up on Its own 1, yielded 
a two-point safety when Tony Faclone, bllUing 
on the play from his linebacker post, sacked 
Chad Myers In the end tone. 

"Wo let them climb out of a hole," said Frank
lin coach Armand Vlgna. "Damn errors killed us 
and we made some physical ones as well, like 
when you're on the 2 (yard-line) and can't push it 
in." 

Franklin, however, capitalized on its next pos
session when Wllfredo Vargas scored on an 11-
yard run with 10:20 left In the second quarter, 
capping a 46-yard, eight-play drive, which In
cluded a key first down pass frOm Miko Gelger 
to Rahul Jadla. ' 

Bobby Johnson added the extra point to make 
it9-o; 

Franklin nearly went up 15-0 when Faclone 
returned a punt 75 yards for an apparent touch
down, only to have the play called back because* 
ofaclip. 

But the Patriots began moving the ball again, 
only to turn It over when Gelger, trying to cut 
upfield on a keeper, had the ball pop loose. 

Chris Lehtl recovered the fumble at the Ste
venson 47. 

Ryan Furkas then hit Doug Carmack with suc
cessive passes of 26 and 14 yards, setting up 
Lchti's 2-yard TD run with 5:31 left In tho quar
ter. Stevenson missed tho extra point, but Spar
tans were back in It, trailing 0-6. 

THE SPARTANS picked up another Franklin 
fumble on tho game's next possession. This tlmo 
Paul Rockwood scooped up the ball when 
Shakarlan, .fighting for first down yardage, lost 
the handle.'(Shakarlan led all rushers with 77 
yards In 18 carries.) r 

"I thought the fumble was a dead play," Vlgna 
said. "I thought he was stopped, but there was no 
whistle. It was a judgment call and maybe I'll 
change my mind after looking at tho film. Tho 
ball came Out and our pcoplo were standing 
around looking at each other, and then all the 
sudden he (Rockwood) was gone." 

Tho senior defensive back rambled 41 yards 
with the loose football down to the Franklin 1, 
setting up Lehtl's 4-yard scoring run with 2:24 
remaining irf tho half, (Furkas hit Rockwood for 
tho two-point conversion pass to make It 14-9.) 

Despite their misfortunes, tho PatrloU man
aged to.cut the lead to 14-12 when Johnson boot
ed a 36-yard field goal as time expired to end the 
flrsthalf. 

"In the first half wo were kind of beat up and 
hot playing well," said Rcardon. "But we had 
more points ort the board and that gave us a 
great opportunity to win tho football game wo 
felt. Tho kids laid to themselves 'we've got to 
pick It up a notch.'", 

STEVENSON did just that, holding Franklin, 
which had gained 177 total yards In the first half, 
to 108 in the second. 

With just over five minutes to go In the third 
quarter, Johnson ran a fake punt, but was 
stopped short of the first down marker after 
being met by Marco DeSantoand Carmack. 

Two plays later, Furkas connected with Rock
wood on a 46-yard scoring pass and Carmack 
added the extra point to make it 21-12. 

"We knew we had to throw the football a little 
bit, we felt that going In," Reardon said, "bo-
cause It was tough to move those (Franklin) peo
ple out." 

Vlgna, meanwhile, said the Spartans exposed 
his team's Achilles Heel. 

"You hate to give it away, but that's what hap
pens," said the Franklin coach. "The two fum
bles cost us and then they found our weakness 
with bur secondary, and they were smart to do 
that." 

In the final quarter, Franklin never got the 
ball past mldfleld and made only one first down, 
after collecting 10 In the first half. The PatrloU 
also had another potential scoring drive stymied 
by a pair of penalties - roughing the punter and 
pass interference. 

8PEARHEAD1NQ Stevenson's defenso down 
the stretch wero a pair of senior defensive ends 
- Roger LaGrow, who was In on 13 tackles, and 
Tony Sereno, who recorded thrco sacks. 

"In the second half we pulled together and 
played a nice half," said Rcardon. "To play such 
a poor (first) half and bo up on the board had to 
mako the kids believe that much more in them
selves. There are no AH-Statcri on this team and 
they know that, but this team Is physically and 
mentally tough." 

Both teams open Western Lakes Activities As
sociation play this weekend. 

On Friday, Stevenson hosts Farmlngton In a 
Lakes Division encounter, whllo Franklin initi
ates Western Division action Saturday at home 
against unbeaten Northvlllo. 

By 8tovo Kowaloki 
staff writer 
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LANSING - Midway through the 
third quarter of Redford Catholic 
Central's 28-0 win Saturday over 
Lansing Sexton, a referee shouted 
something to Shamrocks coach Tom 
Mach. 

"Isn't number 11 (Jon Barbara) 
supposed to play offensive tackle?" 
the referee asked. 

"Nah," Mach said. "We like the 
way he runs." 

Especially Saturday. 
Barbara, a fullback who wears 

enough pads on his 215-pound frame 
to pass for an offensive lineman, 
gained 72 yards on IS carries and 
scored a touchdown to lead the 
Shamrocks to the devastating win 
over the state-ranked Big Reds. 

CCs starting tailback Mike Thom
as saw limited action because of an 
ankle injury, so Barbara was anxious 
to show his own running talents. The 
bus ride" home might have been un
comfortable with all those pads on, 
but be found his comfort rone 
against Sexton. 

"I WAS HOPING coach would 
give me the ball more because I 
knew Thomas was out and I wanted 
to help pick up the slack," Barbara 
said. "Most people underestimate 
me, but today I proved them wrong. 
The line did a great Job and I 
couldn't ask for anything more. It 
was easy." 0 

The win Improved CC to 2-0 over
all. Sexton, coming off an easy win 
over Livonia Franklin a week ago, 
fell to 1-1. 

This was the kind of win Mach 
likes to see after squeaking by 
Tempcrericc-Bedford In the opening 
game, 10-8. 

"We were hoping to move the ball 
well - and we did," Mach said. "We 
ran a little different offense this 
week (without Thomas) and gave; 
people more to. think about. They say 
you show a lot of Improvement be
tween your second and third games. 
We're going to have to Improve to 
beat (Detroit Martin Luther) King 
Saturday." 

CC scored on its first three posses
sions and outgalned the Big Reds, 
355-157 in total offense. The Sham
rocks, who weren't forced to punt 
until early in the fourth quarter, 
picked up 18 first downs and held 
Sexton to six. 

THE SHAMROCKS' running at
tack didn't end with Barbara. Jeff 
Tibaldi scored a TD and gained 69 
yards on 18 carries, and quarterback 

Jason Carr surprised the Big Reds 
with 54 yards on nine carries. 

CC's defense, meanwhile, keyed on 
Big Reds tailback Howard Tripplett, 
holding him to 52 yards on 15 car
ries. 

"We're known for stopping good 
backs," CC cornerback Brian Chaney 
said. "We didn't forget about the rest 
of their team but we felt if we 
stopped Tripplett we could stop the 
rest of their offensive plan." 

If Sexton thought it could throw 
against CC, It was wrong. On the . 
game's second play from scrimm
age, CCs Jack Davidson Intercepted 
a pass thrown by Sexton's James 
Mcintosh and returned It to the Big 
Red3 24-yard line. 

Carr, who completed eight of 15 
passes for 96 yards, found Mario 
Vassallo In the end zone for a 19-
yard scored and an early 6-0 lead. 
Brent Jenkins, who made all four 
conversions, gave the Shamrocks a 
7-0 lead with the point after touch
down. 

After stopping Sexton on four; 
plays, CC got the ball back and drove • 
73 yards on nine plays to open up a \ 
14-0 lead. Tibaldi scored from 2; 
yards out with 2:59 remaining, and j 
Barbara helped keep the drive alive « 
with a 23-yard run on second down;, 
near mldfleld. ; 

CC SCORED again on its next pos% 
session, driving 64 yards on 15 plays;. 
and scoring on a 1-yard plunge by 
Carr. ThQ Shamrocks overcame four; 
penalties on the drive In taking a 21-, 

' 0 halftlme lead:. 
CC took a 28-0 lead with 6:46 left. 

In the third quarter when Barbara 
capped a 72-yard drive with a 1-yard 

'dive,', ; 

Sexton had a chance to score later 
in the quarter, but CC linebacker' 
Karl Kowalyk intercepted a Mcln-' 
tosh pass inside CCs 5-yard line on 
fourth down. 

It was that kind of day for Sexton 
coach Bob Meyers, who watched 
Keith Newbern drop a sure TD in the 
end zone in the first half. 

"CC was obviously the better team 
today," he said. "We didn't play very 
well and they have no glaring 
weaknesses." 

SC harriers eye future 
There are no concrete goals, no 

tltte dreams entertained. Maria 
Bayne resurrects the women's cross 
country team at Schoolcraft College 
with only one clear objective: surviv
al. 

The sport has never enjoyed con
tinued success at SC. It's on-andoff 
status from year to year never al
lows the program to get established. 

Bayne, who coached at Wayne Me
morial for two years and at West-
land John Glenn for three years be
fore, hopes to change all that. 

"IF WE have someone.makeJtto_ 
nationals "(the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association champion
ships), that would be wonderful," 
Bayno said. 

She realizes individual accom
plishments will have to suffice, for 
now. 

"We really don't have that big a 
team. But I hope we can have good 
competition with some of the other 
schools in tho area, like Macomb." 

m 
Uifcfc 

cross 
M * M * f c 

THE OCELOT roster carries just 
six runnel*: Tracy Clark (from Livo
nia Stevenson), Jenny Marshkc 
(Plymouth Salem), Cindy Spessard 
(Plymouth Canton). Michelle Do-
bransky (Canton), Ginger Rowland 
(John Glenn) and Rachel Boyd (Sa* 
lem). _ __ . 

Further compiicatfng matters, 
Clark has been nursing a knee Injury 
and will be out Indeflpltely. 

Still, Bayne said, tho team mem
bers "all have very positive atti
tudes. " 

"It's just a matter of time before 
the results begin to show." 

SC opened its season at the Uni
versity of Detroit Lady Titan Invita
tional Saturday at Cass Benton. 

Wayne boys outrace Glenn 
Wayne Memorial opened its boys 

cross country season Thursday with 
a 23-33 triumph over rival Wcstland 
John Glenn in a dual meet at Central 
City Park. 

Matt Johnson and Aaron Simpson 
went one-two for tho Zebras, cover
ing the 5,000-mcter course in 18:53 
and 19:22, respectively. Teammates 
Marty Collier and John Costcllo took 
fourth and fifth In 19:49 and 21:12 

Joo Rajewskl finished third for tho. 
Rockets In 19:37. He was followed by 
teammates Mark Coleman, sixth, 
21:27; and Bill Griffiths, seventh, 
22:29, 

Glenn swept Wayno In tho girls 
meet, 15-40, as Jennifer Kaplls 
crossed tho lino first In 24:22. Sho 

was followed by Wendy Mulllnix 
(32:26), Tina Honeycutt (35:19), Wen-
di (Mr02lnskl (36:18) and Angela Bo-
tlmowskl (37:33). 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL won Its 
boys meet Thursday against Garden 
City at Cass Benton Park, 18-45. '-' 

Chad Giles and Jon Curry finished 
one-two In 19:24 and 19:41, respec
tively. Steve Townsend added a 
fourth in 20:33. 

Todd Jacobs was third overall In 
20:l0forGC, . 

In a 19-42 Churchill girls victory, 
Stacy Roklcsak (24:40), Terl Mooro 
(25:13) and Anno.Drogosh (25:58) led 
tho way for the Chargers.; 

Garden City's Trlna Shcrliti was 
fourth In 26:06. 

%-> 
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••A]Livoniai Stevenson's plan Thursday was to contain 
^Redford^oRton^loonsyCaTplyTrl^a^el and Mt^ 

chelle Btrchmeler. : 

Mission accomplished^ . - • • • -: 

Holding the Eagres* two stare to a combined seven 
points, the Spartans routed host Thurston, 72-38, In a 

: non-conference girls basketball game. ;. 
* -"We were trying to hold down' the two girls (Nagel 
• and Birchmeler) and, thought if we could do that, we 
could win," Stevenson coach Chuck Hebestrelt said. 

„"They got. down early and might have gotten tired. All 
our shots we scored In the fourth quarter were from the 

- p a i n t . ? * ' : ' ; / • • • ' •• — - — -

Stevenson, undefeated In two games, outscored the 
Eagles (2-1 overall) in every, quarter and led 32-14 at 
^halltime. The Spartans raised their advantage to 46-25 
after three quarters and still managed to outscore the 
Eagles, 26-13, In the fourth quarter with both benches •• 
playing.': " . • ' : 

Three Spartans scored in double figures, led by senior 
guard Jenny Audet with 20 points and nine, rebounds. 
Junior center Teresa Sarno contributed 16 points and 
eight rebounds and senior guard Laura Zatorski added 
lOpoints. ; /:••'• •••.'.:;, v 

AH 10, Spartans who played, scored. Stevenson was 
34-for>82 from the floor for 41 percent. 

:-.'- "It is fun,'! Hebestrelt said. "When you've been pound
ed in the past, this is nice to have a group that's wilHng 
to work and understands what you want to do." 

Patti Haney and Nagel led TburstoiLsith, sevmpoints 
apiece, while Birchmeier, the Eagles point guard, went 
scoreless.: , V 

ilttiWailtiliiM tfMMMMMMMMM a n mmmmm 
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points. In the opening half. She connected on three straight 
three-point shots, giving her six straight over a two-game span. 

•Senior center Jenny Mayie contributed 13 points (tl In {he 
first half) and 15 rebounds. Junior gyard Patty Shea chipped in 
with 10 steals and six points. .< ^ v>- . ,; . . 

The host Pioneers (0 3) were led by sophomore forward 
Becky Sekulich, who tallied eight points. 

JOHN GLENN 62, G.P. SOUTH^9: Junior center 
Cathy Mruk netted a game-high 21 Thursday, leading Westland 
John Glenn (2-1) to the non-conference triumph at Grosse 
Pointe South. ' . ' . ' • - , : . • . ' . ; . ' : ' . 

Glenn led 30-27 at the half before outscprlng theBlueDevlis 
15-9 in the third quarter and 17-13 in the final period. 

Mruk, who hit 7-of-8 free throws, added six rebounds. 
Karen Olack and Carrie Rachwal contributed 15 and 10 

points, respectively, Rachwal also had four assists and four 
steals. .:'..'.. >•' .-.'Y:.:'

: 

Forward Angela Deake paced South with 19 points. 

ALLEN PARK 45, CLARENCEVILLE 12: A18 0 
first quarter spurt Thursday carried the host jaguars (2-0) to 
an easy victory oyer LlvonJa ClarenceviHe, which has now been 
outscored 99-38 in two games.: .'-;;/"'•-' 

Terina Howell scored 20 points to pace Alien Park. K-
Danielle Rose scored five for ClarencevlUe. • ^ 
"They (Allen Park) were a much-better team, no question," 

said ClarenceviHe assistant Bo6 WoUVjWe had plenty of shots, 
but we Justdidn't shoot well." . -

PREP FOOTBALL 
. Friday. Sept. 14 

YpsRincoiri at Garden Qly, 7:30 p m. 
Dearborn at RedlwJ Union, 7;30 p.m. 
Wayne Memoflaiat VVyarKJottd. 7:30p.m. 
Fa'frnfngton at Uv, Slovenson, 7:30 p.m. -
We$tlar*iG!<?rin'al Fty.Sa!em, 7;30pm. 
Llv.' CbwcWilvs. Waited Lake Western 
at VVaiktf take Cenlrat, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 15 
Taylor Center at Red Thufstoo, noon. 
_No<lhyi."9 et Ltv. Franklin. 1 p m. 

H n 

the week 
\ iil» If ffi-r-'- Y - - 1 - J 1 t - ^ - - - ^ - - . - ^ - ^ - -

Farm. Ha/rteoo at Pty. 6a'«n, 7 p.m. 
Ctarkstonat Farmtngtoo, 7 p.m. 
Nov* at Garden City. 7 p.m. 

Ply. Canion at Farm. Ha/rlsoo. t p.m. 
W.L.CenlralatN. Farrrunglon, 1 p.m. 
Tekonsha at Lutheran Westland, 1 p.m. 
ClarcnceviCa at M.C. Luth. North, 1 p.m. 
Red̂  St. Ao'alha vs. B&iio, Onlark) 
at RU's K/aft FieW, 7:30 p.m. 
Di$hop Borgess vs. Obn. Ovine Child 
at Garden City Jf. High. 7:30 p.m. 
Redtofd CC vs. Oetrot King 
at tlv. Cla/c-ncevlGe, 7:30 p m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Sept. 11 

Del. Dominican et Luth/Wesiiand, 7 p.m. 
Llv. Stevenson et W. Church;?, 7 p.m. 
Sokih Lyon at.Wesiland.Glenn, 7 p.m. 
NorthvCJeal Ltv. Stevenson. 7 p.m. 
Redford Union at Farrtt Harrison, 7 p.m. 
N. Farm'mgton-at Waterford Motl, 7 p.m. 
Garden City at Don! fordsoh, 7 P m-
Ypsitanti at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m. 
Riv. Gab, Richard at hod. Thurston. 7:30 p.m. 
G.P, Star of Sea at Sj. Agatha, 7:30 pm, 
Ply. Christian vs. Roch, HiDs Luth. NW 
at Lowe.! Midd'e School, 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. Lad/wood vs. Sarnta (Ont.) St. Pat's 
at Bedford Cat folic Central, 7:30 p.m.. 

Thursday, Sept. 13 
Llv. Churchiil at Westland G'onn. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Franktnei N Famwviion. 7p.m 

Oearborn at Bedford Union, 7 p.m. ~ ~ 
Red. Thuriton at Taylor Kennedy, 7p.m. 
Flat Rock at Lutheran Westland. 7 p.m. 
Bishop Borgess at Safifte, 7 p.m. 
Llv. ladywood at South Lyon, 7:30 p.m. 

. Farm. Hills Mercy Hoops Ctassks 
Trenton vs. Wateford Keilertng, 6:15 p.m. 
Ply. Canton vs. Farm. Hiils Mercy. 8 pm 

Friday, Sept. 14 
Huron Valley at V/a/ren Bothesda, 8 p̂ m. 
Ft/. Christian at B.H. Roeper, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sopl. 15 
Mwcy Hoopa consol. and final, 6 and 7:45 p.m. 

BOYSSOCCEa 
Monday, SepL 10 

Pty. Salem at Farm. Harrison, 5:30 p. nt 
V/.L. Central at f i Farmlnglon, 5:30 p.m. 
Farmlngton at Lrv. Churchtl, 7 p.m. 
Llv. Franklin at Ply. Canton, 7 p.rij. 
NorthvBle et Llv. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Redford UnJon at SouthfiekJ. 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept 11 
Redford CC at U-D Jesuil, 4 p.m. 
Garden City at D.H. Grestwood, 4 p.m. 
Huron VaEey at YpsJ Caryary, 4:30 p.m. 

VVodnoJday.Scpt. 12 
Red. Thurston at Red'ord Union. 4 p.m. 
W.L. Western at Farrn'nolon. 6:30 p.m. 
pty. c^"'-' 

Llr. FrankKn at Ply. Satem. 7 p.m. .-. 
U-D Jesuit at Lfy. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
N. Farmlngton at NorthvWe, 7 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at W.L. Central 7; p ra . 

> Thursday, Sept.-13 
Huron Ve^y el TaylOt Baptist Pk.. 4:30 p.m. 

Friday. 8ept. 14 
Dea/born at L^. Frankw, 7 P m. 
Redford CC vs. Ci<m Brolher Kco 

. at BcH Oeek Park, 4 p.m. 
Pty. Christian et Huron Vanoy, 4:30pm 

Saturday, Sept. 15 
K'zoo Centra) et Ply. Wk-m, 1 p.m; 
Red. Thurston at South Lyon. 1 p.m. 

MEH'8COLLeGESOCCER 
Friday. 8ep». 14 

SchooScaft at Lakeland In-ritationaJ, 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 15 ' 

Lakeland consoljtion and finals. 11 a.m. or 3 
p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Wednesday, Sept. 12 

Schooicrall at Vrt*. of Michigan. 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 15 

Schoolcraft et BdAlng Grc-en St., TBA. 

V/OMEH'8 COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Tuesday. Sept. 11 

UM-Dearporn at Schooicfaft, 7 p.m. 
• Madonna I at Oakland University. 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 13 
Madonna et Sag'naw Vetoy St.. 7 p.m. 

Friday. Sept. 14 
Schoolcraft at Purduo-Fort Wayne, TBA. 
Madonna at lUPUI-lnd^napotis. TBA. 

Saturday, Sept. 15 
Schoolcraft at Purduo-Forl Waynb, TBA. 
Mador\n3 at lUPUI-lnd'anapo'is. TBA. 
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CHURCHILL 45, fiDSEL FORD 35: Sophomore 
Chrissy Daly pumped in 16 points to lead Livonia.Churchill (2-
0) to a non-league victory Thursday at Dearborn Edsel Ford(0-

; s > ; • • : • • : • : ; . . : . - . - - : • • . - , . - - • • • • 

. Leading by only two at intermissiop (19-17), the visiting 
Chargers broke things open in the third period, outscoring the 
Thunderbirds 19:8; ; , :» ,.-'• 

"We made some adjustments at half time," said Churchill 
coach Don Albertson. "With our trapping at halfcourt, we were 
able to steal some balls." ' / 43 tgbounds for Huron Valley. 

Senior L̂ ri Place added 12 points (i-of-5 free throws) and y 
five assists for the Chargers, whlleteammate Alyssa Belalrr POSTPONEM.ENTS:, Electrical 
contributed eight points, * knocked out four games In Observeriand. 

,-;/Edsel's Kathy"Nichols paced all scorers with 21. The Livonia Ladywood at Flint Northwestern game was 
postponed because of a power failure, wfiile Wayne Memorial's 

FRANKLIN 66\ DEARBORN 25; it was no conlest.^Iir^t-round game in the Grosse He Tournament was also called 
Thursday as visiting Livonia Franklin (4-0) Jumped out to a 41- off along with the Redford Union at Southfleld encounter, -

17 haUUrae advantage and never looked back. Redford Bishop Borgess was leading Detroit Holy 
Junior guard Dawn Warner scored 18 of her game-high 20 Redeemer, 32-29, with 6:05 remaining in the game; 

Chargers bootbearborn High, 6-0 

LUTHERAN NW 44, HURON VALLEY 28: Sen
ior forward Holly Hay tallied 11 of game-high 27 points In the 
third quarter Friday, leading visiting Rochester Hills Lutheran 
Northwest (3-0) to victory over Huron Valley Lutheran of West-
land(0-3). 

Northwest, leading by only four at the half (20-16), broke 
'things open with a 17-2 scoring spurt in the third quarter. . 

Junior forward Sandy Dengel tallied 17 points and grabbed 

storms Thursday 

Dominic Vella and Mike Gentile each scored a pair of 
goals Wednesday, leading Livonia. Churchill to.lis.sec 
ond straight boys soccer vlclory.of the young season, a 
¢-0 win at Dearborn. 

Dario Rauker and Eric Shamberger also scored for 
theChafgers. 

/ Aaron Sawlcky contributed two assists, "while Jason 
Brownfleld, Kevin DeHority, Jeremy Bates and Dan 
Golden had one apiece. \ 

Goalies Jeff Cassar and Kal Kallszewski combined 
for the shutout. -.--

rpf CZ 
sec-'. L". 
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STEVENSON 3, W.L. CEJNTR, AL 0: Uvonia Steven
son opened Its 1990 season Wednesday by blanking host Walled 
Lake Central. . :-•'„•' 

The Spartans scored all three goals in the second half. 
. Rob Haar scored the game-winner from Adam Carriere. 

O SC SCHOLAR-ATHLETES 

Schoolcraft College saluted Its top 
scholar-athletes for the 1989*90 aca
demic year during the Ocelof Athlete 
Orientation Dinner Aug. 29 at the 
Waterman Campus Center. 

Receiving Academic Excellence 
Awards (student-athletes carrying a 
3.6 grade-point averages or higher): 
John Kurncz, men's golf; Brian 
Thomas (Livonia ^Churchill High), 
men's soccer, Joan Arndt (Livonia 
Ladywood) and Christy. Clark 
(Churchill), women's soccer; and 
Barb Krug (Plymouth Salem), worn? 
en's basketball. 

Academic Achievement Awards 
(3.0 to 3.59 GPA) went to: Thomas, 
men's soccer; Kevin Zaschak, men's 
golf; Maureen Merrit and Tracy Os
borne, women's basketball; Bev De-
John, women's soccer and basket
ball; Donna O'Brien (North Farming-
ton) and Kellie Davis, women's 
soccer; Jennifer Sproul (Churchill) 
and Anjanette Lankford (Garden 
CityJ.women's volleyball. 

The Most Academically Improved 
Females Included volleyball players 

Calhleen Coak and Hollie Brachel. 
The Most Academically Improved 

Males included soccer players Doug 
Sobolak and Terry Flowers (Church
ill). 
O PETERS QUALIFIES 

Livonia golfer Rob Peters finished 
second recently in the Chrysler Na
tional Long Drive Championship sec
tional qualifying event at Hilltop 
Golf Club in Plymouth. 

peters advances to the district No. 
5 championship, which begins Tues
day In conjunction with the Greater. 
Grand Rapids Open at Elks Country 
Club, a PGA Senior Tour stop. 

The top two district qualifiers 
move on to the finals, Sept. 29-30 at 
the Boca Raton (Fla.) Resort and 
Club. First prize is $18,000 and a 
new Chrysler LaBaron GTC Coupe. 
Total prize money Is over $60,000. 
ESPN will televise the event from 
12:80 to 1:80 p.m. (EST) Sunday, Dec. 
23. 

Steve Guerra, a pro; from Mar
shal], was the top sectional qualifier 
with A drive of 301 yards followed by 
Peters (300), Thomas Erlcson of 
Farmlngton HiUs (298), Todd Cooke 

of Willowdale, Ontario (295), Mi
chael Caverilia of Novi (287) and 
John Roddy of Detroit (285). 

O ROCKERS CLINIC 

Andy Chapman, one of the newest 
members of the Detroit Rockers, 
which begin National Professional 
Indoor Soccer League play in No
vember, will be on hand Saturday 
for two sessions of clinics at North-
ville High School, Eight Mile and 
Sheldon roads. 

Boys and girls 14 and under are' 
urged to attend along with their 
coaches and teams. 

The cost is $1 per person (children 
6 and under free). Refreshments 
(food, soda and candy) will be avail
able at the field. 

Registration for the first session, 
beginning with the players clinic, is 
9-9:30 a.m. and will run through to 
1:30 p.m. (Includes penalty kick con
test and coaches clinic). Second ses
sion registration Is 1:30-2 p.m. run
ning through 8 p.m. 

For more information, call Bob 
Cumming3,349-4528. 

should be as simple as 
stopping at the car wash 

- i 
'Get 12 point service in 15 minutes with no appointment necessary. Our Motorcrafi/ 
l*)fd Fast.Lube Center is more than just fast. It's quality service that will help keep 

your engine running right and avoid costly repair bills- Plus, \ve pro-; 
vide quality workmanship and service from factory-trainccl techni
cians who know your vehicle best.-We use drily genuine ft>rd and 

Motorcrafi products specifically engineered for your Ixttd-buih 
f « • \ ^ . vehicle.So you get the Peace of Mindsu of knowing it's being done 

' .Tight, with the right products. ^ / - : : 
The ,<ric<»HfT»r<hcriina»va»ic prist b»«\ir>o < »-Sopf<'.-ijiwr.\-y of iK; I X t n i l Af<«f\)ol fj»t t.ubc t X i K n ofiI A - ju i i t\ 1^*1. S<vr.c. 
prkti ire hlthcf, vomc K^vf S « one r-ftfxK' pi/dcip:"-'! d<a1.Ti fo>f hit r>«"K'*-' 

12 point service in 15 minutes 
We call it quality service. You'll 
• Oil Change with the Motorcraft Oil 

Designed for your Vehicle's Engine 
• Motorcraft Long Life Oil Filter 
• Complete Chassis Lubrication as 

specified by Owner's Guide 
• Inspect rbwer Steering Fluid 
• Check Power Steering FIu(d 
• Check Transmission Fluid; 

• Check Brake Fluid 
•'• Check Windshield Washer Fluid 
• Check Windshield Wipers for Wear 

with^no appointment necessary 1 
call it Peace of Mind* 
r Check Air Pressure jn Tires * 
'•• Visual inspection of Battery 
.» Visual Inspection of Chassis, r : 

Suspension, Exhaust and Engine 
Compartment 

Plus check for Outstanding Rccall(s) 
(Ford built vehicles onty). 

QUALITY CARE J 

FOR QUALITY CARS' 

Dearborn 
Village Ford 
23535 Michigan Ave. 
565-3900 

Dearborn \ ; 
Fairlanc Ford . s 

14585 Michigan Ave, 
846-5000 • 

Detroit 
Jerry Bid field Ford 
8333 Michigan Ave. 
584-2250 

Fnrmlngton IUUs 
Tom Holzer Ford 
39300 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
474-1234 

Ferndale 
HdSchmidFord 
21600 Woodward Ave. 
399-1009 . 

Plymouth -...-.-,-
Hi ties Park 
Lincoln-Mercury 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 
453-2424 : , 

SOCCER CLASSIC 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Rochester, Michigan 
SEPTEMBER 2a, 23,1990 

North Carolina • Florida •Pennsylvania • 2 Michigan High School Games 
•Youth Tournament 1 *2 Teams From Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin 
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THE COMPETITORS 

.• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
(MICHIGAN) 

12-6-2 ranked #10 nationally 
• UNIVERSITY of NORTH 

CAROLINA 
(GREENSBORO) 

19-4-1 ranked m nationally 
• FLORIDA INSTITUTE OF 

TECHNOLOGY 
18-30 ranked #4 nationally 

'EASTSTROUDSBURGU. 
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PanWlrtTth, O.U. junior dthKvdw from Rortwltr Adtmi Wflfh School 

THE SCHEDULE 

(PENNSYLVANIA) 
17-3-3 ranked #6 nationally 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERS 
8:00 a.m.^-6:00 p.m.—Youth Select tournament 
11:00 a.m.M^lchlgan High School Athletic 

Assoclallon match 
Kalamazoo Central High School vs. 

Detroit Country Day School 
1:00 p.m.-r-Florlda,Intitule of Technology vs. 

Unh/oreJty of North Carolina-
; Greensboro 

3:00 p.m. Oakland Unh/orshy va. East Slroudsburg 
University 

7:00 p.rn.—Tournament Banquet at Oakland 
Center 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
6:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.—Youlh Solect Tournament 
1 1 M a.m.—Michigan High School Miotic 

Association match, Troy Athens High 
., School ve. Warren DeLaSalie High 

' School 
1:00 p.m.—East Stroudsbyrg University vs. Florida 

Institute of fochnofogy 
3:00 p.m.—Oakland University ve. University of North 

Carolina* Greensboro« 
5:00 p.m-PresentatK>n of Trophlos 
4:45-r6:00 p.m.—Youth Tournament Championship 

• • ' Games 

THE ADMISSION 

•1 

• • < > 

I 

Tickets and Information: 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Athletlo Department 
370-3190 

Youth Soccer Players No chargs 
Students ^_________„i2,o6 
AduHs -^-_~_---.__.™_„_»4.00 

Tlckota will bo available at the gato 

Ctntury 21—Town ft Country 
RMttort 
Crlttenton Hospital 
Ford Motor Company 
Franklin Savings Bank . 
Otntral Motor* 
OKN Automotive Components, fno. 
OMC Truck 
Mich. Stats Youth Soccer Assoo. 
(MSYSA) . 
Mich. State Soccer Aesoo. 
NlksShoss 

THE SPONSORS 
Onklsnd UnfvsftKy 
Obtsrvtr ft Eootntrlo lhmptp*it 
PASS Sports 

MARRIOH CORPORATION 

Ma,rrlott*Buslnsss ft Food 8«rvtces Marrlott-Falrfteld Inn 
Marriott—Courtyird 
Marrlot —IHarborn Inn 
Manlott-Ostrofl Airport 
Marriott Education &#rvk«a 
Marriott FKllitl««Msn«gsm«nt 

Marriott Hsalth Csra Services 
Marrlott-Llvonla 
Marrlott-Rstkfencs Inn 
Marriott School Food Ssrvlces 
Marrrott—Southflsld 
Marriott—flomulus 
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Madonna snaps losing 
streak vs. Kalamazoo 

First, understand Just how young 
Madonna College's volleyball team 
Is. No seniors. Just three juniors. 

—That helpstxplaln why the fca~dy— 
Crusaders struggled with their con
fidence last week at the tyosa Col
lege Tournament In Grand Junc
tion, Colo., and ended up losing all 
six of their matches. 

Once back in familiar territory 
— their own gym to take on Kala
mazoo College - the Crusaders got 
Into a groove, ripping the Hornets 
15-12,15-6,15-13 Thursday. 

"We're used to our own court," 
said Madonna coach Jerry Abra
ham. "Colorado was the first time 
we've played together, and we got 
our jitters out. (Against Kalama
zoo) we relaxed and played hard. 
We played real well, finally the 
way we're capable of playing. 

"We played well in Colorado, we 
just didn't win." 

STACEY GIRARD, a sophomore 
from Livonia Ladywood, got in 

«t * j 
- ? 

yo/leybali;d 
stride against Kalamazoo, collect
ing 17 kills. Freshman Dana Hicks 
(Mllford-Lakeland) added 14.kills 
and sophomore Tonla Smith 
(Walled Lake Central) had 12. Jun
ior Krlsty McFadden (Redford 
Bishop Borgess) finished with eight 
kills. 

On defense, Junior Jenny Sla-
dewskl (Livonia Stevenson), sopho
more Melissa Mars (Borgess) and 
freshman Evette Sluder (Wayne 
Memorial) had four digs apiece, 
while Mazle Pilut contributed out
standing sets. 

Tiffany Goodlow (Wayne) turned 
In a solid all-around performance 
with four solo blocks and six ser
vice aces. 

Madonna, now 1-6, plays at Oak
land University at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
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FARMINGTON HILLS MERCY 4 
ALLEN PARK CABRINIO 
Thursday at Oakland CC 

No. 1 singles: Aftson West (Me<cy) vs. Gina 
Greene. 3-3 (suspervded by rain). 

No. 2: Robin Baker (Mercy) defeated Kathy 
Scnialf. 6-0. 6-2. 

Ho. 3: Tricia Holm (Mercy) del. Shannon 
Kaye. 6-4. 7-5 

No. 4: Suie Sarala (Mercy) dot. Mary Magl-
apine, 6-0. 6-3. 

No. 1 doubles: Meghan leadbotier-MoOy 
McKema (Mercy)" vs. Eteana Voran-Laura Lo-

-pez. 6-7. 5-4 (suspended by rain) 
No. 2 doubles: Alteon Gabrys-Andrea Meek 

(Mercy) del Michcne juro Tanya MeskJv 6-2. 
6-3. 

No. 3: Julia Schaner-Mar$ha Mclniyre (Mer
cy) led Sara SaumarvKaiio Stordeur. 6-1/3-0 
(suspended by rain). • 

Merc/« dual meet record: 2-0. 

FARMINGTON HILLS MERCY 5 
PLYMOUTH 9ALEM 2 
Wednesday at Salem 

No. 1 slhgtes: Allison West (Wt-'cy) del fca-
Ihy Marschak, 7-5.6-1 

No. 2: Susie Bozen (Salem) del Robin 
Baker. 6-2.6-4. 

No. 3: Trida Holm (Me<cy) del Leah 
Szafran. 6-3, 6-4. 

No. 4: Carolyn Marucribcger (Saiem) del. 
Su2le Sarala. 7-6. 7-5. 

No. 1 doubles: Meghan Leadoetter-Mo»y 
McKenna (Mercy) der. Ke2y KirkpatrickOcepa 
Sreer^asan. 6^2, 1-6,6-0. 

No. 2: Alteon Gabrys-Kanjna Manicna (Mer
cy) del. Jessica Hoftz-Ann Ba/laXjcci. 4-6 6-2 
6-3. 
-No. 3: J</ie Schaner-Marsha Mclntyre (Mer

cy) del. Lindsy LarsooNaiaSe Graves, 6-0, 6-3 
Morc/a nexl match: 4 today vs. Ha/pe* 

Woods Regira at Detroit's Fa/well Field. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 4 
LIVONIA FRANKUN 3 

Friday at Canton 

No. 1 tingles: Tanya Berner (Franklin) det. 
Leanne Gorchak. 6-2. 6-3. 

No. 2: Mco'a Cfuesa (Fianklin) del Deoso 
GWo. 6-3.6-3. 

No. 3: Reetdta Aufakh (Canton) del. Jessica 
Spaos. 6-4. 6-4. ^ 

No. 4: Lorena Sanford (Canton) del. Heath
er Mayle. 6-2.6-0. 

No. 1 doubles: Beth Mare-Amy Kos/ba 
(Fiankrm) del Gina Fueist-Jenny Sctater. 6-4 
6-3. 

No. 2: Dorothy Pao-Pam Reynolds (Canton) 
del. Jenny Mazurek-Nicole Mccftan. 6-0. 6-2. 

No. 3: Kiran DahEwaPShav'.a Ahmed (Can
ton) del. Deana Kutwynsiy-Amy Green, 6-0 
6-1 

No. 4 (exhibition): Cindy Jones-Kris Tiflen 
(Canton) del. Dena BalaSaKristin C. 6-0. 6-0. 

League records: Canton. )-0. FranWa 0-1. 

• News that's closer to home • 

26600 Plymouth Rd. • Redford ¢937-8420.-

WOMEN'8 
EVENING 

Wed : 6:30 pm 
Thorn. (TRIO)...9:30 pm 

WOMEN'S DAYTIME MIXED 
Tuo*...9:15 am 
Wed....9:30 am 

Wc<J... 12:30 pm 
Thuf»...9:30 am 

v (AUV.....3.-Q0 pm 
v|ALTj. - -

SUN. MEN'S AM. TRIO 
Friendly Competition 

11:00 A.M. 

Sun. 
Sun. (ALT).....8:30 pm 
Mon. 9:30 pm 
Fri. (ALT) 9:30 pm 

THURS. MEN'S ' 
Good Competition 

6:30 P.M. 

LADIES AFTERNOON 
TRIO 

Thurs 12:30 p.m. 

MON. JUNIOR HOUSE 
8:45 P.M. ' 

WED. JUNIOR HOUSE 
9:30 P.M. 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
Bofiln Saturday 
Join Anytlmo 
Sept. 6, 1890 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
RETIREES LEAGUES 

COFFEE & SITTER PROVIDE0 F 0 * ALL LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES 

01311,0'wjfite-praiall 
Jason Wetmore and Joe Coughlin were an arse

nal Friday against visiting Trenton, Wetmore 
scoring one touchdown and throwing two more to 
Coughlin In Wayne Memorial's 26-7 triumph. 

The victory improved Wayne's record to 2-0; 
-Trcnton^lippcd to 0-2, 

I- 1fl 1 •'• V •*** * f f Last Friday, however, Western (now 0-2) was no 
match for Gleon (2-0). 

CV1LLE 27, 1IARPEK WOODS 14: Livonia 
Clareoceville built a 200 lead after three quarter* and 
coasted to a Metro Conference victory Friday at Harper 

Statistically, the game seemed closer than the 
outcome. The Zebras gained 295 yards (161 rush
ing, 134 passing) to 250 for Trenton (all on the 
ground). But Wetmore and Coughlin were the big 
difference. 

Wetmore slipped through the Trojan defense on 
a 13-yard scoring run In the first quarter, theD 
booted the extra point for a 7-0 lead. In the second 
quarter, he fired a 24-yard strike to Coughlin and 
kicked his second PAT for a 14-0 lead. 

Another Wetmore-to-Coughlin pass, this one 
covering 27 yards, made It 20-0 through three pe
riods. Trenton got on the board on a 3-yard Greg 
Indre run in the final quarter. Wayne finished the 
scoring with a 2-yard Germaine Eills dive. 

Wetmore finished with eight completions in 11 
attempts for 134 yards, with one interception. 
Trenton did not complete a pass in six tries, ex
cept to Coughlin, who picked off two. _ 

JOHN GLENN 31, W.L. WESTERN O.John 
Ward made a shambles of Walled Lake Western's de
fense, scoring four times in Westland John Glenn's shut
out win Friday at Glenn. 

Ward galDed 85 yards in 17 attempts. He scored on 2-
yard runs in both the first and second quarters, raced 26 
yards for a TD to the third and capped his night with a 4-
yard scamper in the fourth. 

Ward's performance overshadowed that of quarter
back Lawrence Scheffler, who completed ll-of-17 pass
es for 243 yards, with one interception. Kevin Springer 
also booted two second-quarter field goals for the Rock
ets, covering 33 and 11 yards. 

Glenn's defense was its greatest weapon, however. 
The Rocket defenders limited Western to 32 total yards: 
26 rushing and 6 passing, with one pass completion in 
four attempts. Glenn gained 399 yards In total offense. 

"They're a young team," said Rocket coach Chuck 
Gordon of the Warriors. "They're going to be good in the 
future." 

TVoodJ." 
Carl Holston scored twice /or the Ttojans, now 2-0, 

with Jim Jur'-.owskJ and Kendnck Harrington adding ' 
TDs. 

Jurkowski opened the scoring with a 6-yard run in the 
opening quarter, capping a 10-p!ay, 72-yard drive. Hols
ton made it 12-0 with an 8-yard run that finished a 57-
yard march later in the period 

Harrington raced 31 yards to make it 20-0 after three 
quarters, with Ken Bazzy catching a two-point conver
sion pass Holston's 13-yard touchdown jaunt in the 
fourth quarter capped the scoring. 

Clarenceville finished with 343 yards rushing, with 
Harrington gaining 184 on 21 carries. Holston had 97 
yards on 13 tries and Jurkowski added 62 passing yards 
on 11 attempts Harrington wasO for-5 passing 

The Trojans limited Harper Woods (0-2) to 97 yards in 
offense, 87 coming through the air. Senior linebacker 
Andy Van Erp intercepted a pass to ignite the defense. 

uterbaugh keeps GC Cougars unbeaten, 7 
By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

"Big time" were the words Gar
den City defensive back Kurt Buter-
baugh shouted Friday as he ran to 
the locker room after the Cougars 7-
6 victory over visiting Romulus. 

It was Garden City's "big time" 
defense which won the game, im
proving the Cougars' record to 2-0. 

With less than three minutes re
maining, and Garden City leading 7-
6, Romulus had a fourth-down-and-
one at the Cougar 24-yard line. 

The Eagles tried a sneak, but 
sophomore quarterback Bob Ber
geron bobbled the ball, allowing 
Garden City to stuff the play short of 
the first down, regain possession and 
run out the clock. 

"That was a big play by our de
fense," Cougar coach Bob Eisim-
inger said. "It says a lot for our in
tensity on defense. You have to make 
big plays to win football games and 
tonight we made some big plays." 

ROMULUS COACH Dan Henry 
thought his team could have gained a 
first down and kicked the winning 
field goal 

"We wanted that first down," he 
said. "If we got that, we could have 
been in a position to kick a field goal 
and win it. We didn't make the play 
and they did." 

Scoring, though, was a rare com
modity throughout the game. 

Romulus tailback Eben Smith got 
the game's first points on a 2-yard 
run late in the second quarter. But 

Garden City's Tom Zografos blocked 
the extra-point attempt, holding the 
Eagles to a 6-0 lead. Smith finished 
the game with 71 yards on 13 carries 
for Romulus. 

It took Garden City until the sec
ond half to piece together a scoring 
drive. 

SENIOR TAILBACK Brian 
Norris' 1-yard plunge into the end 
zone capped off an 11 play drive late 
in the third quarter. Buterbaugh add
ed the extra point, giving the 
Cougars a 7-6 advantage. 

"Norris ran the ball well for us in 
the third quarter and we went with 
him," Eisiminger said. "He made 

some big plays." 
Norris finished the game with 41 

yards rushing on 15 carries, includ
ing a 13-yard run He also caught a 
pass for five yards in the third quar- -
ter. 

Senior Nick Muiafis was steady at 
quarterback foi the Cougars, com
pleting 6-of-10 passes for 50 yards. 

"Garden City played a good 
game." Henry said. "I thought we 
were two evenly matched teams and 
I was hoping that we could win this 
one. We play excellent teams the 
rest of the season, so I wish wecould 
have pulled this game out. A win 
would have been nice." 

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

36455 Marquette • Westland, Ml • (313)595-2135 

Tram for high demand jobs in the 
lood service industry 

• Enroll Now 
•Free Tuition 

If qualified 
• J o b PlBcemcnl 

BAKER/PASTRY CHEF 
SPECIALIZED TRAINING 

EVENING CLASSES 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 
WOOun 0. For d Vo««of*l/T«<tirtc«l CtrUM — W»ym-W«I »nd Cocrmritj &toctOUbkt 

595-2135 
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T-BONE STEAK »495 

Satisfaction guaranteed 1-4 oz. 

Mon.-Sat 1100 a m -2:00 a.m. 

Serving Food til 9 0 0 p.m. Mon.-Fri only 

Guarded Lit Parking 

14541 W. 8 Mile 
Detroit 342-7944 
Adult Entertainment 

mmmmmaummmmmam^mmaammmmmmmmmmmmmsm 

IT'S INTERESTING 
IT'S EXCITING 

IT'S STflEET SCENE 
Read It every Monday 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
t Divofce Asioclallon fw Michigan MM 

*292-DAMM 
7 Wr>y MJK toiuig your 
«$se:t noxe <n children rt 
you fl«' (J.wced? DA-MM win 
proiett you' ngntj. 
£ OAMM offe'J cofiect 
elfect've asv.ee vid it-ppo'i 

•^Ouf lawyer* *sv« ysari of 
•Jeiperiefvce u\ dr/orca taws and 
J*WI!J tnt+tti your Que»t)Ons 
rwW^oul cha'99 or oot^a'jon 
JCaU 292-WMM 
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BERGSTROM'S 

PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE 
Sale Ends 9-15-90 

Carrier 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

CASH W CARRY 
SALE 

FREE 5 YEAR PARTS 
AND LABOR WARRANTY 

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM 

Reg. 
112600 

*895°° + TAXES AND 
PERMITS . 58G5050 

1 5 0 0 6 REBATES ON 
DELUXE FURNACES 

Warranty Offer Expires 9/15/&0 
kJFc art 

unfit you 
n't,con\fortabto 
til you are 

CASH W CARRY 
FURNACE SALE 

#61AWB076 

76,000 BTU 
SAVE 

* 2 0 0 0 0 ! 

Similar Savings 
on Othor Models 

50,000 BTU 
OS0508A 

75,000 BTU 
OS075DA 

v f v Rog. '545* 

•tJ&SjRcfl. «554» 

100,000 OTU $ 4 Q Q 0 O 
GSiooBA Reg. '63r/* 

FILTERS FOR HONEYWELL, CARRIER 
AND SPACEGUARD MEDIA AIR CLEANERS 

~ 95 

A DIRTY FURNACE 
WASTES * 
MONEY! 
CALL NOW 
FOR OUR 
20 PT. TUNE-UP 
AND 
SAFETY CHECK 

RCQ. 
«60* 

$ 

10-1SW 

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS « ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE FOR L.OBB 
CARRIER, AUTOFLO, GENERAL, ARRILAIRE AND SHUTTLE HUMIDIFIERS. 

Up To 
100 U.l. 

(United Inches) 

Wallside Window 
f^ | i Check the Focts-Onh/ We Do»AID 

1 f l M f i n i " MANUFACTURE ÎNSTALL 
U V I V I J ^SERVICE ^OUARANTIE 

Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 
with l ^ § H Glass FEATURES: 

• Alvir^framo 
• *Afr than-fcxyod 

cons>i\xtcr> 
• 1/2 r&T<votfo KIcom 
• DafctolocU 

. •Woothc* jt-cpoa doubio 

• 7/3" dout*3 r&ja'od ̂ Oss 
B AJir nrxm coppng co 

WANCING 
.AVAILABLE 

PER WINDOW INSTALLED 
5 V.'nJow hVirrim Ocfc* mcVxJej 

ccrc'o'o t&r<*.<i & (r6'a«a'cr) (v.-cod 
rcwoval cc^/) Prc-Axrj (rc*:vj cicuc^xl - not 

ESTIMATE CALL 272-4400 
Wo Monufoeiure and tnt toh 

StIDINO PATIO DOO&WAUS«CA$EMENT$.PICTURE WINDOW$»8AYS & BOWS*AND MUCH MORE' 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS! 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
BETWEEN MLRRIMAN 

& MIDDLE,BELT 
M f <» •> 
SAT «1-4 

WHY WAIVWOI WINDOWS ARE YOUR «£ST (KYESTMtNT. 

cKiSVtty Tf<»! n-<».*.» ws »<».-» Kip**'** qv»'ty cc i l 'd |fwougN>vi CHX *M* 

Comfort -Suf*<'>0». »tcu'jT» K* '« l c'»t». «>3 **i v r̂.yl c»i»Tt«.-M f»»,T<» »-• 
Jvsl t*-0 ol t M tvrtfort'Wt l h » t t t v V/a'is-44 wifxJo* J rm*>t youf horr-t i w j 

TOM f l i l l 
I 800 S2I 7800 

Filc«...Vi4 ft \hitr-»*\)1*<.\vt<.'1hH n-.es/iJ r«> fivA!'crp3* T^>t »ito r\(^.\ 
w* <*r,pist jutsn^t'Si j t v ^ ^ j »VWQ to vx« 
Con»«n'«M flntrKbo.Vi.^^ij i 'y *,->prcnM t>cd I. ̂ -j"il ^a>e nori)fno--!J <Of 

• • full l^rc* tnor.'M l.cyn \ht dl!» >i>u pJ.ic* ysv.f o-Jn 

15830 SrliapfpT 
Dptroil Ml 48227 

actorv a l l s i d e V k W i n d o w 

K u t o r v Si S h o i v r o o m . H l E l i N o O h l i q a l i o n I I I - I IOIIK* I s(nn<H<s 
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boiling leaguea^ 
| HE . REGULAR SEASON 

has officially started, the 
scores are coming in, and 
it looks like a great year 

ahead for the local bowling scene. 
llThere are. s(ill many, vacancies 

â norig the leagues, so any interested 
parties can get in on all the action. 
Tfie lanes are basically the same as 

: iltthe past several years, "short oil" 
being the prevailing condition. In 
s^me instances, the content of the 

' siibstance that is applied to the lanes 
rftay be from newer and better for-
ijKilas, however, the differences may 
i$ hard to detect. 
'•I expect tQ see a lot of high scoring 

from all ,30 bowling centers being 
covered in the Observer & Eccentric 
immunities. Again, I ask the league 
officers, (6 report the scores to the 
counter and someone will keep up a 
1) jt and.report them. If the scores go 
unreported,.they will- not appear in 
tHe "Ten PhYAlley." 

' i • . - - ' • • • • 

^ • A reminder to anyone who 
would like to win $10,000. The entry 
bfanks are still on the counters at all 
BCA establishments. Anyone 21 or 
over can enter and it is free. You 
might even win a dinner for two at 
ofie of the fine "Charley's" restau
rants in the metro Detroit area. 

1 'Last day to enter Is Sept. 14. . 
• f - ' s . .• - < f c - • > : • ' • • ' : . • • • • • •••. . - / -

i ) o The Greater Detroit Bowling 
Council has finalized its selections. 

_ fdr the Bowling Hall of Fame, The 
iHductees will be honored at a dinner 
(Open to the public) Sunday, Nov. 4 at 
tfie Polish Century Club. Tickets are 
$25 each -and will cover cocktails 
4nd dinner. Cocktails will be served 
{torn 5 to'6 p.m. and awards will be 
presented right after dinner. 

• '_ • *This year's inductees to the Great
er Detroit Bowling Hall of Fame 

' • • « « ' • 

110-pin alley 

:** /•-->* ( Harrison 
maintained a 200 average for sever
al seasons, was the Michigan Queens 
Tournament Champion in '84. Grant 
has bowled in all seven tournaments, 
placing fifth in '67, third in '88 and 
third this year in Bay City. :'• ; 

She has won many Individual, 
team and doubles championships 
and was the Detroit all-events cham
pion in 1988. Grant was named to the 
Michigan Women's Bowling Associa
tion Hall of Fame earlier this year. 

© Margaret Lewis — She started 
bowling in 1956 a,t Twenty Grand 
Recreation and has organized sever
al leagues and went on to instruct 
young bowlers. Lewis was the first 
black female Brunswick certified 
Bowling Instructor, and the first 
black to participate in the WIBC 
Queens Tournament. Her team won 
two state titles and one in the DWBA 
Tournament. 

o Robert Kwleden -- Not only a 
great bowler, Kwiepien also was a 
good promoter of the game. He has 
won many titles, among them the 
ABC Doubles Championship; the 
Fred Wolk's singles, twice; and the 
father and son tournament with his 
son Todd. He has jwo sanctioned 300 
games, one in the world! five-man 
tournament in Milwaukee. He 
received the Gentleman of the Year 
award during the World Invitational 
inChlcago. 

t* © Harry Campbell — He cap
tained the Stroh's Beer team to two 
A*BC tournament titles, Is currently 
averaging around 217 In the All-Star 
Classic League and has 11 sanc
tioned 300 games and three 800 se
rais. Campbell was on the all-city 
team first or second places from 
$69-74, and was a winner of many 
tournaments locally 'and on the na
tional level. In 1989, he was voted 
the GDBA Meritorious Service 
Award winner and also was chosen 
bowler's "Man of the Year," by the 
Michigan State Bowling Association. 
\ - ' . . - • •'• - • ' • " • - -

\\ • Terry Grant — an outstanding 
bowler, she has two 300 games to her 
<jfedit arid a 790 hfgh series. She has 

© JJm Bennett — He is currently 
vice president of world-wide sales 
and service of Brunswick Bowling 
and Billiards Division. Bennett is ac
tively involved In the committee for,-
bowling in the Olympics and 'Team • 
USA." He was a member of the 
board of directors for the National 
Bowling Hall of Fame and Museum 
in St. Louis, Mo. Bennett supported 
and sponsored many bowling events 
and activities In the Michigan/De
troit.area.' 

• Ron Seibel — A member of the 
GDBA board of directors since 1971, 
and president of the association dur
ing the 1982-83 season. He has been a 
promoter of bowling for many years, 
Is a former president of the Luther
an Bowling Tournament and he 

served as president of the Old Tim
ers Bowling Association in the 1987-
88 season. He coordinated the Bowl
ing Booth at the State Fair and the 
AARP convention. : ' 

© Judge Richard M, Maher — 
For many years, he's been one of 
bowling's 8taunchest supporters. A 
speaker at many of the local bowling 
functions,';he' has worked closely 
with those'in bowling to help "open 
doors" and be of assistance wherev
er he could., The judge is always 
present at the hall of fame and 
awards banquets. 

o Any youngsters 12 and up look
ing for the best competition can find 
It in the local traveling leagues. The 
Western Wayne Youth Travel 
League is still looking for a few good 
bowlers, ages.12-21, with about a 140 
average or better. They bowl at Pla
za Lanes (Plymouth), Town & Coun
try (Westland), Westland Bowl, 
Wayne Bowl and Lodge Lanes 
(Belleville). . 

For further Information, call ei
ther Norm Kluska at 522-1243, Joyce 
Zelek, at 453-2388, or Hal Winters, at 
459-5380, 

For Information on the Ward-
Burger King Youth Traveling Clas
sic League, call Betty Helder at 542-
5690. The Swday Youth Classic is 
another good one. Call Ed Wright at 
477-5047, or Brenda McDonald at 
474-0359. 

© Bel Aire Lane3 in Farmington 
has openings for three more teams 
In the Wednesday 6:45 p.m. Men's • 
Kegler'8 League. These are four-

. man teams. Also needing teams are 
the Thursday 8 p.m. Ladles, Friday 
6:30 p.m. West Side Men's, arid the 
Friday 9:30 p.m. Mixed. , 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 
Bel Aire Lanes (Farmington): Senior 

House League r- Je" Bsenberg, 234/ 
698; Terry Chase, 268/679; Mike CfmaJo, 

- 666; Daryl Rollins, 664; Doug Smllh. 660; 
Ed Fazio. 659; Hal Perlman, 656; Larry 
Basham, 268; John Grlndrod. 256; Bill 
Dfedrlch, 256; Aaron Kates. 265. 

Country Lanos (Farmington Hills): 
Tuesday Junior House League — Leo Go-
vine, 287/694. 

Country Lanes Ladies Classic — Chris 
Chlsm, 273; Roberta Barksdale, 260. 

Country Keglers — Dennis Harris, 246/ 
676; Don Patrick, 263/6Z2; Mark Howes, 

.221/600; DonDwyer. 241. 
Woodland Lanes (Livonia): Bator's Bar 

League — Dale Hicks, 709. 
Woodland Senior House — Tom Etsey, . 

668; Ken Kublt. 674;Tlm Saunders, 726; 
Art Kapotansky, 686; Jim Sterbeni. 717. 

Ford Parts League — Oon Ladd, 268/ 
7 2 6 . , \ . . ; • • • "• 
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Lufthansa Airlines 
present 

OCTOBER 5 
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It's hard to learn anything 
on Monday when you didn* 
anything on Sunday 

* 
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Last year u/e fed 
millions of ' 
hungry people 
in the United 
States. You can 
help us. We're 
The Salvatioh 
Army. 

God 
cares... 
and so 
do we! 

per person/guaranteed 

Price guarantee will not fluctuate with gas and currency 

Included Features: 

• Round trip air transportation from 
Detroit 

• Accommodations in 10 first class 
and selected superior hotels 

• Ten 3-course dinners with choice of 
two entrees 

• Baggage handling, including tips, 
taxes and service charges included 
(one suitcase per person, please) 

• All tips and admission fees 
included ' 

• Services of an experienced multi-
language tour manager throughout 
tour 
Preregistration at all hotels 

^00 deposit required at time of 
registration. Single supplement, M65 

See your 
Professional Travel Agent today. 

Itinerary: = 

!i 

Dayl: 
Depart USA Depart tonight on 
Alpine Fall Fantasy Tour 
Day2: 
Frankfurl-Weisbaden After 
arrival In Frankfurt, travel to 
Wclsbaden—one of the world's 
leading spas. The remainder of 
the day Is at leisure. Enjoy a 
welcome dinner with wine. 
Day}: 

Welsbaden Rhine Cruise* 
Nuremberg This morning travel 
to Kampfcnd board a Rhine River 
steamer for a cruise by the 
legendary Lorelcy. Disembark in 
St. Goarshauscn and proceed to 
Rudesheim—a village on the 
Rhine! Continue in the afternoon , cucMrcnen, o\ 
to the Baroque city of Wurzburg nCxt three nights. 
and later to the walled city of toys, Day7 
Nuremberg. 
Day 4: "-..' 
Rothcnburg • Black Forest -
Baden Baden Enjoy morning 
sight-seeing at Nuremberg. This 
Francontan city,, home of the 
Melstcrslngers, dalcsback to 1040. 
Travel over the Romantic road, 

Forest .and continue to Baden 
Baden, the most elegant spa in 
Europe. 
Day 5: 
Switzerland ~ Lucerne Leave 

Italy. EnroutetoVJpitano,secsight9 
of Innsbruck, a city known as 
"Europe in a nutshell." 
Day 9^ 
Stamberger Sec - Munich Enjoy 

RhineFallsatSchaffhausen.Then .Siam^rgeV Sea!:• a t l S c h T a 

« 

Continue to Lucerne and an 
afternoon cruise on Lake Lucerne. 
Enjoy a fonducdinner this evening. 
Day 6 : -
Llchtcnslein •Garmlsch Depart 
for Lichtcnstein and its capital, 
Vaduz. From here, re-enter 
Germany and travel through 

lakeside restaurant arid drive north 
toMunlch,atidthel|velycapilo1cltv 
of Bavaria. 7 

DaytO: V 
Munich City sightseeing will 
include the Marionplatz, 
Nymphcnburg Palace, the twin-
domed Frauen Ktrche, the 

with stops at the medieval villages Day 8 

. . . , v « 0 . . Mviuyu rrauen Ktrche, th< 
magnificent Alpine scenery before Glockenspiel and t he Hofbrau Ha'us. 
arriving in Garmlsch- ' In late afternoon, board a chartered 
Partcnktrchcn, our home for the street car, enjoy snacks, beer and 

' * music by a small Bavarian band. 
. . . . Day 11: 

Obcrammcrgau-Ncuschwanslein Munich Today iscomplctely free for 
Castle A full day of excursion^ shoppin&orprivatoslgh-scelng. An 
today, Including visits to" optional excursion to 
Ncusehwansteln CastlOj, Horrcnchlcmsee Castle Is available. 
ObcrammergAu and Cloister Ettal. Tonight a fabulous farewell dinner 
Visit the Monastery and sample wiihdancing,folklorccntertalnmcnt 
somo of the special liqueurs made and Bavarian Brass band music. 
by the Monks for centuries Day12t 

Depart of Rothcnburg and Dinkelsbuhl, Vlpilino li«fv w.i„* ^ . ?cpartMun,ch,'o1lo*vingbrcak/ast 
and continue throughUlm. After tXiCdllm^r^^V^ d C p"" f o r M u"^ Rclm AfrMrUnd 
lunch/drive through the Black T Z ^ T ^ T ^ . bMW ^Lvfthansa.BocIng^ffSh 

1; 

Mall To: 

1 

panaa 

! <8»tonet* '§ Xtrintrit 
. NEWSPAPERS 

TOUR 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, 

LIVONIA, MI 48150 

A0DRESS: 

CITY: _ l_ i_ 

PHONE: .^. 

STATE: — 

q=£^t= 
^^mm^m^mmmmmmL^lSf^ 
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The following information will help you understand 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

It is designed to help you sort out our various departments and locate specific people?] 
So feel free to snip, clip or rip this page for future use. 

he Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and mall. 
Our current audited circulation 
Is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin 
receiving your Observer or 
Eccentric, call: 

391-0500 in Wayne County 
644-1100 In Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to 
call If you experience a problem 
with delivery.̂  
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. 
until 5:15 p.m. 
To become a carrier, call 
591-0300 in Wayne County or 
614-1100 In Oakland County. 

FRED WRJGHT is our Circulation Director—391-2300 
ext. BOO 
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ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements In 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 

DISPLAY: 
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and 
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 
typesetting, and copywritlng if you wish, at no additional 
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available 
for a fee. 
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with 
lnformatlonpertairUng to deadlines, contract rates, research 
data, and upcoming special supplements. 
Our display telephone numbers are: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
591*2300 in Wayne County 

Monica DICola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oak!and(644-1100ext. 3 4 8) and Mark Lewis Is bur Wayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext, 469). 

CLASSIFIED: 
These ad's are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed in columns under the appropriate 
classification for the item that is lobe bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are 
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

CalL 
644-1070 in Oakland County 
591*0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your 
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you Jot down 
what you would like to say before calling and have your Visa 
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them. 

Classified ads arc also available in display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified display ad. call: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
,091-2300 in Wayne County 

JackPadley manages our Classified department (091-2300 
ext, 487). ' 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 091-2300 ext. 400. 

EDITORIAL 
have a question or 
in your hometown 

Ever wonder who to call when you 
comment about what you've read 
newspaper? , 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or 
photo tips? . ' • t l l 

AJlnewstlpsshouldbccallcdtoyourcommunltycdltoratthc 
.telphone numbers listed in the center column of this page. 
If you receive no answer, call The Obscrver-391-2305 or 
The Eccentric—644'liOl. 

LETTERS TO TID3 EDITOR!. • •-. 
Editorials nrcpubllshcd every Thursday. The lead editorial 
Is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the IcAd arc written by a member of the editorial department, 

m To reach the community editor, call the number Iisted.^To 
• reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number. 
• All letters to the editor must be lcgibh/ written and signed. 
• Please restrict letters to 300 word*. We reserve the right to 
| condense any letter and may refuse publication. 

CLUB AND FASHION 8HOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear In the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. 
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 331 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age 
range, appears In our Monday paper. It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Det roit as well as in our 12 community 
circulation area. For further Information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 ext. 331 . 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext. 305 
This is our food section and appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel 
Simmons, food editor. 

COMMUNTITY EDITORS: 
Birmingham .Dave Varga— 644-1100 ext. 248 
Canton Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Farmington Bob SWar—477-5450 
Garden City Leonard Poger—591-2300.ext. 307 
Lakes Phil Sherman—644-1100 ...ext. 264 
Livonia .Emory Daniels—091-2300 ext. 311 
Plymouth Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Redford Emory Daniels—591-2300 ext 311 
Rochester Tom Baer— 651-7575 
Southfield Sandy Arbruster-644-1100 ext. 263 
Troy Tom Baer—651-7570 
West Bloomfield Phil Sherman—644-1100..ext. 264 
Westland Leonard Poger—691-2300..ext. 307 

SUBURBAN LIFE 8ECTI0N EDITORS 
Birmingham Becky Haynes—644-1100 ext. 264 
Canton Julie Brown—459-2700 
Farmington Loralne McCllsh—477-6450 
Garden City Sue Mason—091-2300 ext. 331 
Livonia Sue Mason—591-2300 ext. 331 
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 250 
Plymouth Julie Brown—459-2700 
Redford,......., Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext. 331 
Rochester Susan Stelnmueller—651-7575 
Southfield Shirleelden— 644-1100. , . . ext. 265 
Troy .,....,^..,...^........Susan Stelnmueller— 651-7575 
West Bloomfield .......Carolyn DeMarco-644-llOO.ext. 250 
Westland....;....:.........Sue Mason— 691-2300 ext. 331 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County Co Abatt—644-1100 ext. 245 
Wayne County.v... 091-2300 

EDITORIALS 
Oakland County Judy Berne—644-1100 ext. 242 
Wayne County Sue Roslek— 091-2300 ext. 349 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Birmingham 805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009 
Canton ..„ 744 Wing. Plymouth. MI 48170 
Farmlngton21898 Farmington Rd.. Farmington..Ml 48024 
Garden City 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 
Lakes. 805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009 
Livonia 36251 Schoolcraft. Ltvonia. MI 48150 
Plymouth 744/Wing. Plymouth, MI 48170 
Redford,_..„... „36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48160 
Rochester 410 S. Main, Rochester. MI 48063 
Southfield ...805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 
Troy 410 S. Maln.Rochestcr. MI 48063 
West Bloomfield ..805 East Maple. Birmingham, Ml.48009 
Westland.. 36251 Schoolcraft. Ltvonia, Ml 49150 

8P0RT8 
Each community has its own sports editor; to report 
scores, call the appropriate editor: 

Birmingham. Marty Budncr— 644-1103 
Canton.... Dan O'Meara— 091-2303. . 
Farmington , DaivO'Mcara— 091-2305.. 
Garden City Brad Emons—591-2305.. . 
Lakes ....• >..... ..Bill Parker—044-1103. 

ext. 207 
ext. 339 
ext. 339 
ext. 323 
ext. 257 

Ltvonia Brad Emohs— 591*2305....ext. 323 
Plymouth Dan O'Meara— 091-2303...ext. 339 
Redford". .....Brad Emons—591-2303....ext. 323 
Rochester............ JlmToth— 644-1103.........c*t. 244 
Southfield Marty Budncr— 644-1103 .ext. 207 
Troy,; ..:...JlmToth— 644*1103..,..,..ext, 244 
West Bloomfield Marty Budncr—644-1103 .ext. 207 
Westland ...,........Brad Emons-^091-2303....ext. 323 

BUSINESS NEW8 
391-2300 ext. 325. 
The business section Is published Thursdays. In addition 
to the story coverage and columns, the section contains 
several calendars: Business People covers promotions, 
internal awards and retirements for anyone living or 
working in our circulation area. We will print photographs 
If space permits. Datebook covers upcoming meetings 
and courses of Interest to business people. Marketplace 
briefly covers new businesses, new products and other 
business-related Items. 
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For 
these calendars call Barry Jensen . ext. 325.For all other 
items call Marilyn FItchett, 591-2300 ext. 302 

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS. ANNIVERSARB3S 

We publish photographs and 
announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major 
ann ive r sa r i e s of local 
residents or former local 
residents. These appear as 
soon as possible, depending 
upon available space. Forms 
for announcing these events 
are available from any of our 
local offices, or you may model 
your announcement on an 
example you've read In the 

..newspaper.. 
The best re^roductloncanbemadefroma5"x7"blackand 
white photo, but others are accepted. Please avoid regular 
or color Poloroid pictures. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not 
needed for our files, it will be made avallble to the first 
person calling in. Such photographs will be held in any 
of our offices for two months, awaiting pickup. To inquire 
about a photograph, please call the editor who ran the 
plcturel.e.tSports.SuburbanUfe. Entertainment, Creative 
Living. News. 

RELIGION 
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion 
calendar is published on these pages.' Calendar deadline 
is Monday noon. All material must be inwriting. For more 
Information call your local suburban life editor. 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary information is received from 
area funeral homes. Ifalocalfuneralhomeis not Involved, 
please call the community editor at the appropriate 
telephone number. All obituaries appearat the discretion 
of the community editor. Obituaries are printed without 
charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices of gallery 
shows mustbeleglbly written and submitted by theSp.m., 
Monday deadline. For more Information, call the 
appropriate Creative Living editor. 

BUILDING SCENE 
091-2300 ext, 302 
Construction and building news appears every Monday 
and Thursday. All information related to this subject 
should besubmlUed toMarilyn FItchett , editor, one week 
prior to publication. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
091-2300 ext. 303 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include 
feature stories, theater and other entertainment 
reviews^ Table Talk restaurant 
newscoiumn, and the UPCOMING, 
calendar, which deadlines each . 
Thursday (for items o appear the 
following Thursday). 
Submit all information to 
Ethel Simmons, entertainment' 
editor. 
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• Movne REVIEWS 

091-2300 ©xt. 3 3 1 
Allqucstionsaboutmovicrevlcws.whlchappearcvcryMonday fl 
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to Site g 
Mason. "~ m 

Steve Bamaby is Managing Editor of TheObserver & Eccentric 
Newspapers; 501*2300 ext. 300. J ) : / 

; \ . 
«W-

EDITORIAL OFFICES: 
36251 Schoolcraft. Ltvohla. MI 48150 

£05 East Maple, Birmingham. MI 48009 
11898 Farmington Road. Famitngton, Mf 48024 

744 Wing Street, Plymouth. Ml, 48170 
. 410 Main. Rochester, MI 48063 
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i • BUY IT. 
SELLIT. 
FIND IT. 

Auto For Salr 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home &Sen/Ico Directory ; F 

•Merchandise For Sale C,F 

Real Estate 

M&ntals E 

mmmmmmmmtm 
806 Boats* Motors 
ALL PURPOSE. Pboftfws, 16 n. 
60hp, now battery + ecwssorfe*. 
$1195/off*r. After 6pm.: 647-5145 

BOAT LOANS 
Bid Crodil, No credit, *!ow pay. 300 
New end Used boats. C « Mr. Olson 
26t-?668 
EfuCKSON: 27 ft., 1978, Wheel 
staying. Jib. furling. Alo/n)o 4, 8 
sen*. Speaker. $14,000. 681-9243 
HUNTER 8AILBOAT ,1978. very 
good condition, dock trictodoo, must 
tea.648-0260 . Of 519-7M-134J 
MIRAGE. 1983. 27 f t . |U1 with ga» 
Inboard, wheel, roller lurtVtg, My 
cooped. Sharp! 122,600. 383-1293 

CLASSIFIEDS 
|X>N PAGES 
. j " < - . • . • . - . . - . 

•tMs ^assHfcatJofl contfwed 
' from Pag« 11 

U . ., .:. 
^Household Pete 

740'-Pol Services 

COMPANION K-9, OOG TRAINING 
Obedtonc* daises starting toon. 
Cmion-FrL6am-5pm, 3*3-1869 

RENKEN 1987 • 2052 Cuddy Cabin, 
»hip to »horo radio, doplh finder, 
loaded, $9,200. \ ,: 427-7655 
SEA RAY 1974 6RV180, 165 ftp., 
E-Z load tre3*r. Have no »toreg*. 
must eoM $4950. 664-6409 
6EARAY 1983 - 245 Sundancor. 
many extra*, wlnler *torege, exert
ion! condition. $19,600. 425-7154 
SEA RAY 1987 390EO. 300 hour*. 
*>, <>ooor« tor. redar. Lor an, many 
extra*. Include* win tor eiorage. 
$120,000. 689-6012 
SEASPRJTE 1988.- 160 bow rider, 
60 horse, coast guard kit. bow A 
mooring cover*; excefleot condition, 
must tea. $5.e00/bojt 422-8047 

812 Motorcyelss 
~ MInl-Blkes 

SUZUX11980, OSL, 650, 
oood condition. Asking $550/bO3t 

474-9411 
TRIUMPH. 1971. 650 Tiger, custom 
buSl chopoor, «ofl Ia3, mini, 600 
ntfos,musF*ee.$3500. 459-4279 
YAMAHA. 
WomanV 
$335. 

1978 YZI25 
bike. Good 

Low hr*. 
condition, 
655-3816 

814 Co moors, Trailers 
AMotorhomes i 

AIRSTREAM 1965, 24 fool, awning, 
exooflont condition. $4500.421-7019 
AIRSTREAM 1973 • 24ft, r Mr bat\ 
tit, tandem, now carpet 4 uphol-
|t«y,$3850. 666-1272 
APACHE Eagle 1970. tofl top t«M 
trailer, large taring, steept 4 4-. 
Long bods!; $TSO /best:. 421-605« 
BY OWNER 1991 35ft FrtnkEn 8th 

.wheel, aV, twning, ttereo, wasnor/ 
drvor. alecp* 6, many extra*. Must 
tei.aacrinoo. ^ 666.12.72 

8¾ Au!o#>Vanl#d 
CAR WANTED; Studsnt looMng for 
kwxponsrv* tack A forth to woric 
oJdwcar. 634-4004 
WANTED • TOYOTA Cf 0WM4 wag
on • 1983 or 1964. •utoma'Jo, **i 
ma!nta!n«d, »9 pay *J>ov» marVet 
After 6pm • / 459-384 S 

AEROSTAR 1966 IMrrtrtaJ cortvik-
«ijft, < C*p(tinT* Oh*4r«, V-6, alrfo-
matfo. air. po*»r »l«rW/brah»», 
«Mfm taiijTt?. &6eS4n< CcptoXA, 
69.000 mBe*. $dW>. 261-8547 

821 Junk Care Wanted 

AAAAUT03 
Wanted running or rep&irabte cart. 
TopeashpiH. . . . . " .253-6487 

AUAUT03&TROCK6 
Jink, wocXod, running. Top Oofiar, 

C4MAu10P*rt| 
V, 474-4425 

' JUNKCAR8WANTE0 
Any Conditlort Paytna Up 
TO$35.FREeT0WlfTa 

C«a525-6665 

822 Truck* For Sale 

CHAMPION - 20ft. C(as» A motor-
horn*, 32.000 mB**, 1973, no-* Inlo-
rior.$7250/be*t 455-6656 

6UPRA COMP 1956 UnVtod EdJ-
Uon. Mack, mint condition, Kon-
wood «!6f*0, $14,000. - 453-1405 

744 Horsoa, Livestock 
Equipment, 

ARABIAN COtT, 6 month*, tor Ml« 
or trad* Exconont KoodSno. Golno 
toconopArnuttaea. 766-2938 

BEAUWUL Thoroughbred Goiding. 
17 hand*, .10 year*, good dlipojj-
Won. shown 2nd lovS. 284-J153. 

LA$RAfX>R PUPS AXC 4 UKC, 
champfoa btood8n«, shot* & oVw 
ctow,y»8ow6t4aclL 635-0701 

lM RETRIEVER puppto*. chooo-
lat», AXC. largo, 7 wtxA*. top QuaS-
ty podigtM. CVn tiro 6 dam.' Quar-
y>Tf>d»3O04325. : 764-9377 

6)0 BEAUTIFUL Chestnut Q«!dV«. 3 
»tWt« tockt. oxcoaont huntor-Kimp-
er prospect 4 y w * old. $2000' 

. _ '.: ;•• 632-6533 

THOMP80N.1984, Bowrldar, 
170HP Inboard, tport inlorior*. new 
battary * lop, aNrayt atorod Insldo. 
$7,0W/best Mutt toa. 851-0017 

THOMPSON: 1887. 16¾. FT. 
Bowridor, 165 mboard/Oulboard. 
tow hr* Al aocctsorto* IncKidod. 
$7600. CaJ 633-6009 
W1NDROSE W Sailboat. ra!sod 
kotl, good condition. Heepi 4. 
Afunboatl$4000..- • 665-2839 

807 Boat Paris 
aSsrvlcs 

COACHMAN 1989- Pop up, aloept 
6. axcoConr condition, awnJno 4 
Kroonod room. $4795. 421-6477 

COLEMAN POP-UP Campor. 1977. 
YorXtowa Qu«on ttia bed, t̂ ecpt 8, 
hoater, canopy, tcrocoed porch. 
$1300. 681-6139 
GOLDEN FALCON 1978,27ft trutor, 
a»Ti!rw. eUr, *J*»pt 10, My toff con
tained, many extra*, vory good cort-
ditloa$400g. ARor 6pm 477-3982 
GULFSTREAM 1987 - Sun Vhta, 34 
ft mint condition, CUst A, awning, 
VCR, microwave, quoon bed. baso-
inentmo<W,do<jt*»air. $36-0520 

DAIRY GOATS > Whrte lama!*, 2 
year* Whfte male Wd, 6 mo*. Afri
can Pygmie maJe goat Must wcrt-
fl09.$25eacf» 495-1701 

LARGE f>OQ Run, heavy chain Enk, 
20Tx8Vx6'h fncXxJea 4 ft gat*, ex-
ceOtnl condition $350. After 6pm Or 
k)«ve name 6 number for ceflbacfc 
•••'*• .\ 642-5444 

PREMIER EQWNE CENTER now Of-
for* exdusfve. but affordable board
ing - air conditioned lounge. Indoor 
area, IndMduaRted turnouts. M J-
fordAVUomtrea.ee>, .665-0618 

MARCH TIRE COMPANY 
Hat good used tire*. 

Many performanoe Eagles. 
CeSCtaud 455-7602 

808 Vehicle <V 
Boat Storage 

PALS BUD & eieckie • Male cat*, 
neutered. Good wflh children, vory 
10%9-CaJleoon, 464-236$ 

,f*>PiESJ • loy A mintature eprlool 
die*, cocker tpanlett, vel 
iked, guaranteed. CNncNBat 6 

burWee 120H off with this ad. 
fraaPartloultr* . 474-6606 

SHEPHEjRD Husky mh. 1 year old 
Mnyto, ^outebroken, goodperson-

SHfhTZp'AKC Pup*, tiny types, ex-
celent guaSty. wonderful dlsposl-
Ofr, ,< . 437-1174 
efrlH'TZU PUPPY: AKC male, 4 
njoe. ehot*. rtousebroken. $250 or 

•HffJCttJ- 420-4459 
SUM ES'KrnENS - Appleheeds, 

specteL $150. ' 
Eve*. 6 weekend* 653-6120 

TVWK««TE 
ttyrebti^Cel 

REGISTEREO QUARTER-HORSES, 
louJdtiing stock, no reasonable of
fer refused. 636-4744 

800 Rto. Vehicles 

AAA8TORAGE 
EioaU, Trailer*, TrucM 

Outdoor, weO-Bghtod. tecurod. 
. EJoetrWty«Y*JIable.8ecroj. -

Jorlrles&Telop/aphtrea. 636-7771 

KROWN POP-UP sloops 6. tot box. 
*to -̂e, furnace, *!nx, good condition. 
$760. ; .635-4970 

BLAZER 1964 • V-6, •utomstlo, tat 
whoer, cruise oontrot must be 

teonWEFF BENSON 
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 . 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT, loaded, ex-
c*5«nl"" conditloh, '60.000 mae*. 
$3,600. 6554*94 

AEROSTAR 1987 - Burffundy, dark 
gray leather fnlarior, lett.'thih 
38,000 ectual mBes on new t 
COmplot* iGcAoi history. $3^ 

7; TYMEAUTO 
455-6566 

AEROSTAR 1987 - •utomtUo, to, 
tioreo, po»« tteerkig 4 bnket, 
end muoh rnort.- l loT* brown A 
bc^8a^Prlc«$76« .:,.- , 

BLACKpLlv 
, v 463-2683: ,. • • : . . - . 

BRONCO M, 1866 Eddie Bauer. fuBy 
loaded, lo*tng packed* 48,000 
rrt^exoe*»ntoondiiloa 665-6459 

CHARGER 1987 Avtomatlo, tir. 
$3,995 

VILLAGE FOBD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
CHEVY ALUMINUM Slop Van. 1980 
E)octrie*l contractor** tpoclal, 
kxludesmslertal. 657-5558 

CHEVY 810,1983 TAHOE • V6,4x4, 
4 tpood, good condition, new Urea. 
Colotado truck. $2,600. 626̂ 3571 

CHEVY 1500.1989 - FuS *lze 2 tone, 
low mBoag*. Take over payment*. 
CelafterCpm. 466-1544 

MALLARD 1987 27 ft. Under 11.000 
mfles, oxoefient condition. -
Asking $27,000 739-2930 
8TARCRAFT T953 Starmastor po
pup, 21', Hoops 6, doset heater, 
canopy, very dean. $2700.326-8120 

ALL BOATS & RVS 
$ 10 per month • flghtod 

Fenced 4 Secured 
, 346-2592 

DUNE BUGGIES • 2 Sand RaSs, 
$1500 each or best offer. 397-3835 
JAYCO, 1983 > Pop-up. tleeps 6, 
twrdng 6 acreen house. Stove, Ice 
box. healer, good condition. $2,000. 
After 4pm. 691-6292 

002 8nowmobirts 
YAMAHA 2 PHAZER3 1968. tow 
mileage, good condrUon. $3200 
e*crw. 729-1768 

806 Boats ft Motors 

RABBtT6:& 1 Mini 
C I 66V6060 

TO tiOOO HOWC. mtrtttur* th*M*< 
M l wet* oog »»ut, not gicrf yfto 

SUNASKIMARWA 
Locatod on Cass Lake. Inside or 
ouUMe winter boat (torage. Umiled 
tpao*. don'l delay. For Information 
CtfCryttafat . , 681-7100 

812 Motorcycles 
Mlnl-Blkes 

HONDA XR200, traabOte, mint con
dition. Rod. $760 256-6926 
HONOA-1975, C6400F, 4 cySnder 
Super 8port. Japanese cusalc, 
•took, excefionl condi-Uon, $1,693. 
Aftet6pm. 636-7980 

•EST HIGHLAND 
tired, 

gei-22W 

whrt* terrier*,! 
Jew dew*. 6 

679-6151 

CHEETAH 1966,17fl Bow rider, 140 
inboard outboard Mercrufser, tier-
eo, O'BrUn *kB* & vesla, complete 
Coett Guard ptcktg*. L»e new. 3 
hour* of ue* In pt*t 2 year*. E-Z 
Loader trailer. $7,600 or beet offer. 
Oey*453-6044: • 1^^469-64661HONOV 
CRESTUNER 1971 
trailer. E>6»lent condrOoh. MuM 

- 464-4W31 

HONDA 1984 Asool VT, 6OO00, vtry 
good condition, cover-ho(mut-»otti>-
er Included. $M0/best 455-4713 
HONDA 1985 Aspencade. mint con
drUon, loaded. $5,500. Evenlngt 6 

- 625-W94 • | Weekend*. 
. . . 1965. VF5000 Magna. 

\7H K^»TlW"id»hUtd.60«npa.«t*»n. Run* 
« a ^ 1SJ1 .r*«mOOQinte».$14W.»44-»24a 

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBEO 
vthtde* wB be told it pubSe tale 
beoMing Sept. 14. 1990 tt 10am, 
al lea Stanford RV Lot, 43314 1-94 
Servtoe Drive, BoScvme? ,0MAC 
reserve* the right lo withdrew try 
vehicle from tale. 1889 Bounder, vo» 
hide II1GBKP37W8K3316504; 1988 
Honey, ' . - - . . vehlett 
I»2GBJG31M5H4133777 
TIOOA, 1984.- Motor Home. 2f . 
47.000 mSes, res/ bau\ cab 6 roof 
tir, exooOenl coodUon. Sacrlflt*. 
$12,760. 948-9049 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

PARTING OUT, 1932 Etcort, no on-
glne. Ask for MscheOe or Michael 

634-7323 
V3 231 a barrel partliTy bum with 
Van* Butek engine $400. GM Ameri
can racing tJurnlnum mag* 6 tug 
14x7 $100. OWs r*By rims 14x7 $75. 
63C*maroraByrlm» 14x6$75. 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST OOUAR PA10 FOR 

' QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We **fl wnh confidence, we buy with 
Wop/try. Please cal Jen Benton, 

562-7011 

WHITE CREAM Point Persian cal -, 
m*M.$50orb**t offer. 455-0*931 

LIGHTENING . CLASS-19 ft Dey 
Safer (Condor), wood hut A matt 
with at brass fitting*. UtUe Dudes 
trafler. completef/ outfitted, exoef-
lenlcondJ0on.$ 1,000. 476-2274 

HONDA 1967 InlertUte, grty, 6.600 
miee. edUt owned A pempered. 
$4500. 729-61 194 
RADIANT 600, 1984. exceOent con
dition, low mSee, $1000 or bettl 

729-89421 

WANTED 
A L r T O ' 8 6 . T R U C K 8 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS--
85000 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 

622-0030 

CHARNOCKOLDS 
OLDS SUMMER SELL-DOWN! 

1 • - ' • * * * • 

f)-

01*218.5*** 
per month 

•Pta uut. XA» *n4 k«fts« tft»r ratxt* m<J trt Cm* txryW. 
••a nrrtM,)tJSWn, S16O0 Oc«n tti Pw*. tlKOOwn 00 C*i'i Coup* pM Ut. Itt and t t m C h t i f w ] #«3*. 

M 1990 CUTIASS CAUIS COUPE 
6 «pt»d mtrul **\ toor tWtw. po** brat**, power «t»*nr>g. 

. 0»*«> AMFM $hna. <N)ux» »h*«l due, »o*t trt lrrt«4 olryKws. 
Stoc* /IMS, 

LM.,:.™ ..,:. 
OW* Rebete,.:.... 
Fir trt time buy tt.... 

-.410,480 
-..-$1,600 
»..-•»00 

•8270* 
"Plui tax. trri* end ncensw. af.ef rebefe and let b'me bvyer. "60 niOr/j>» 11.25% APR 
al* Cove* c4u« tax, |lt;e and Bcense. On approved crtdH. 

1990 TORONADO COUPE 
V* V\ tngln*. Option ptc**)* t wty p*»w *•«<. tkrrine.et 
pKkiQt, tVimin«4*<J vber vv*y ntrror*. (<*•# trunk M put 
0o*n taMe rJ*>, d»yM»s« e*ror, R*no«» Locks CcrtxJ 
P»ctJ9a,S»ck>J>9t. 

$ 18,192* 
$1600^ rdown on Ctera, $1350 down on C«J • 

1990 REGENCY 98 
"BROUGHAM SEDAN 
* -
rjemofe Control Lock Packege, floor 
I W J , vtsor, vanty rtrrof, electric rear 
fiefogger, 6 way »«al driver'* and pa*, 
tenger i!de. 6!ock#X0H. 8p«ĉ »l 
ever** car. 

17,775* 

1990 SILHOUETTE 
MINI VAN 

V6 «fv1r*, »W»o t»»»»»l*L Hrrtrx* ***<i3,. 
perm Mil*. «v»»« tw<»e)L « «rt-.M< peww 
«rtr»5ow1 (Ad kxli, rMT OVcM«. 6tecfc 
# ? « « . • • 

Now 
15,995* 
or 8<werl Leete for 
$ir>».»" month 
OM Employee* A 
temtty teve en -
**Wonel$<l7>6 
onfMefrlce 

1990CUTUSS 
SUPREME COUPE 

V6 »np>*, <»v(»* wntrot tttrv) roirf*. 
pm»f #p*r*, ri»r 6Vogg«. n «tvt«*. alun* 
num »t*»t», Uckflog ftcity* tloct #MOJi 

Now 

»12,972* 
or Smart Leete for 
$249.95^0^^ 
OM EMPLOYEES A 
FAMrLY SAVE AN 
ADDITIONAL $816.58 
On 8«^ Price 

14555 Michigan Avehue^^ 1 block W. of Telegraph 

lnc».*» til tr* twvw tn) maxi<KAx«'« t»-
W i l i i d W I n W R t Oti/tt pa-fct*ec* rrjy 
»*«t eo<V)Mrr« e«rt End, ( t f f ,^ . ' , . . . . . 

(JeneiBtionol 
MOBILE 

565-6500 

CHEVY 1984. 810- V6, tutomaUc, 
low mCc*. long box. $3500rt>*«. 

CHEVY 1965, CIO. M ton pk* 
ft box, automatic, power at* 
brakes, a>, 308 rear axle. 87. . 
mOes. Minimum bid $4500, Examine 
vehicle A upttin bid form. 8.30-6 
from SouthfWd Township, ̂  -
16500 Yf. 13 M3e 647-1010 
Bids tocoptod untl 9/18/90 

CHEVY 1965 C1600, V8. eulomalkx 
now brakes A exhaust Ctoani 
$4^95. 471-2774 
CHEW. 1968, SILVERADO 1500 • 
4x4, BesxrUfut Loaded, ImmacuUI*. 
Musttol,GrotJ«Polnte: 684-4266 

DOOOE DAKOTA. 1989 - With cap, 
v6, euto. t>, ovordrtv*. stereo, 
18.000 rnBe*. $8,900. After 4pm. 

691-6292 
DODGE 1989 DAKOTA * 4 wheel 
drive, e>. radio, 6 ft. bod, $10500. 

464-2292 
DUMP BOX • R/8 body, 6' x 16" x6" 
*ldes with cab protector. Good con
dition. Comet wtth wet tank, hy-
drauOo pump, tub frame A cyBnder. 
Fit* tandem or trt axle truck*. 
$2500. 474-6914 

FLATBEO trtflor, 6* K 20-. 15 Ion 
tandem axle, dual wheel*, 900x20 
rubber, hydreuHo turge brake*. 
Oood COndkioft. $2700. 474-6914 

FORD f 150 1985 PICK-UP 300 en-
olne. 6 Cylinder, good work truck, 

"SFOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
FORO F-350 1989 Duaffy, 6 epeed. 
$12,495 
BILL BROWH USED CARS 822-0030 
FORO RANCHERO 1979 OT *xc*i-
lent condttlon. $3,«50/be*L 

463-9096 
FORO RANGER 19*4 8. excetent 
eondwon, aw, cap. $3,200. 
Evening* or week̂ ends 961-0215 
FORO 1960 V* Ion pk* up, dean, 
OuUtalt truck. $1,750^ 

TYMBAUTO . 
456-5566 

FORO. 1964. F-150: 6 cySnder, 4 
speed, 6 f ,000 mB**, very good con-
dr^N«wp*rt*T$3.600. 622-3271 
FORO 1985 Ft50, greal condition, 
(5000 or besl offer. LfvonU. mutt 

42J-6063 tee. 
FORO,. 1968 F-150 XLT Lariat. 6 
speed overdrive. Air, power tleer-
Ing/brako*. AM-FM cassette stereo, 
cap, bedSner, many extra*. Exott-
lortt condltlorv. $6,600, 349-747« 

FORD 1989 F350 Crew cab, XXT 
Dlesoi. $15,969 

Jack Osmrrrer For d 
721-6560 

FORO 1989 8upor Outy • 161 WB 
460, tulornieo and orvy 20 rrtotl 
$12,989. 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
/ - 721-6560 

FORO 1989 SUPER DUTY 12 foot 
Stake Truck, Only * 111 mDetl 
$14*39 ' 

f Jack D«mnne> Ford 
721-6560 

FRUEHOFF 10 yd. dump trailer 4 
wheel pup with 4' removable extern 
tlons. good rubber, good brtkee, 
p^thape.$3500. 474-6914 

F-150 X1T 1964 Air, power locM 
trvJwbvfcw l̂̂ AOO 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 
F-150 XLT 1966 -
$7995 .-. 
North Brother* Ford 

tir, two-ton*. 

421-1376 
GEO, 1990 Tracker, black on biack, 
air. mint conditlort. - . -
After2pm. ' 455-3271 

GMO 815 1987, extended cab. 

GMO 1964 Slerrt Ctaulo pickup, 
V6, air. mer. loaded. Look* A runt 
Ike new. $3,295. 626-4824 

CMC. 1966 % I0O M ttzod pickup. 
Sierra Ctatefc, V-6, tuiomaoo, air, 
crusl* A lit, heevy duty tuepenaton, 
*poue*t ln*ld* A out Never used 
corwherd*f/.$6700 350-9207 

0MC 1989,815- Exlended cab. 4.3 
Rer, tutomatlo, aV, anVfm cassette, 
keylest alarm, trtfler, Package. 
Loaded. $11,000. -634-0472 

GMC, 1969. 815 - 4 cylnder, 6 
*peed, eunroof, many extra*. $6^00 
or best After 6pm: 363-1196 

GMC 4X4 1964 6 2 Diesel. , 
tutomaUc, $3,980 » 

VILLAGE FORD • 
LOTS • 278-6700 
RANGERjfXLT 1990. 4 toeed over
drive, anvfrn tlereo ctstette, air, 
6000 m»es, power tteerkvi, brake*, 
muii eee to tppredtte. > 
Asking $10,600. After 6 47M173 

RANGER 1986 4x4 8wpercab • tu-
lomttlc. power tteerino A brtttet, 
tm/fm stereo, and mucn more. Red 
A whfte fwsh, ro»d reedy. $**» 
Pric* $7666 

BLACKWELL 
roRO 

453-2663 
RANGER 1986 C*p, 23,000 m&et, 
$6,993 

FOX HILLS 
C*iry*J*r-PlymoiAft 

45W740 M1-3171 
SAFAR11988 • 6 ptSHnger, loeded, 
vtfYMo*.$79«? • 
J*ckCtvieyChev./0EO $55^014 
SUBURBAN 1966 $50. V-6, fu» 
power, dean. Only $8.W 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FPRO ROAD W OARDEN CfTY 
421-9120 

UTH-fTY BOX - 6* x V, good Con* 
Wn. Not til rotted Out 
$450.- 474-6014 

823 Vans 
AER09TAR. 1966 eargo. VA twio, 
tir, new tire* A brtkei, I49H, Ask 
f0rO«ore«428-»6}0 4^6-56« 

AEROSTAR 1B68 XLT/exoeBent 
condrtlon. My loSded. t OtndV 
tulometio, rutlproofod, -K9-5«28 

824 Jw^rOt rV f f 
4-Wh#e, Orfye* 

CHEVY BLAZER. 196», 810, Tahot 
packtoe, new UresTUtXety 63.000 
rnB«4ilT600.-. .---• 691-3640 
BLAZEfl-1944. 8fcw*doy lotdod, 
rhu*l*dL$5io0orbeJt -.. • %i 

. 464-7664 

BRONCO I11968 Edd* Bauer: Good 
r>x«Ji0or%WoArnrV«g*kt̂ .600. , ' 
M©n-Frl9am-5pm 473-7510 

BRONCO I11189 • EddH B*>er, eu-
tomttla$11,«5 :• • ."r\ •• . , . 
North Brother* Ford 421..1376 
BRONCO B-1990, 
lotded, $15,600. 

EcVfle^Beoof. 
••;• 434-2464 

BRONCO 1979 --tutomaUo, pos-or 
etwrtng, V6,1*t $1,600 lake*. 
, : TURK'S AUTO 
Of Garden City 427-313! 
BRONCO 1884, XLT, V8 302. 4 
epeod. btaok exterior/bki* Interior, 
low mB**, excoBent, many extra*. 
&Mom Mark*. $7600, 421-6643 

AEROSTAR 1969 XLT • loaded, dual 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL, 6 tOCed,.t*r. 

g!4S$, 
m5o» «63-5365 

AEROSTAa 1989, EddW BttuV. 

Hints ParkUicoIn4<ercury 
453-2424ext4O0 ' , . . 

AEROSTAR 1989 - Extended Ce/flO 
Van. 6.800 mB«*. $10,969. • 

Jack Dommsr Ford 
721-6560 

AEROSTAR 1990 • Extended Van, T 
passonger, eutomatSc, vr. ,FrOm 

Jock Oeftirtiflf Ford 
7 2 1 - 6 5 6 0 ••."••• 

ASTRO CARGO VAN 1965 *,*. 
tnse*. 6 cvEnder, extra cfoart. $3,4: 

GORDON 

BRONCO. 1966. XLT • AutOmttlo, 
loaded, txotCenl oondftioft, •• ••' 
hon-tmoker. $6,600. 476^487 
CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZER. 1987, 
35.000 mDet, crvbe, ut, tV, auto
matic, trailer package, V6,1 owner. 
$9250 492-4904 Of 662-2334 

CHEVROLET, 
^ORDROAOINQARDDll ON FORD crty 

421-9120 
ASTRO, 1988, CHEVY • RcokwoOd 
CofrvirtSon, tir, power tteerfcvj A 
fyaXe»;t1c^lowmBe*. j^4-402^ 
ASTRO. 1988 7 pweanoef, U the 

i 
extra*. $10,995 

GORDON, 
CHEVROLET . 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 
421-9120 

ASTRO 1989 CL, «000 mSe*. load
ed, running boards, cuitom wheels 
AOre*. 46M154 

CARAVAN 1987 LE. 7 pattenoer. 
rwr.42^milei.Mwi loaded, f&er 

•oft, $9500. $17-648-6510 
CARAVAN 1988 - tutomaUc tir, 
power tteerlng A brake*, tweo, 
and much more. Sand gray finish. 
$a»e Pric* $8768 • • 

.BLACKWELL 
FORD^ 

e 453-2663 -,..-
CHEVY 1981 U.8. ConverttoS lotd
ed, roe** Ntch. 69,000 mflet, excet-
l«iicondh>on.$2900. 45*634? 

CLU6WAGON 1966 E150 • auto
matic, air, tul power, *tar*s.tnd 
rrKK* more. Low mBet-Bbe A whft* 
fWeti Extra detn. 8t*t Prtoec 
$11,766. 

BLACKWELL 
. , •- • FORD 

.453-2663 - , 
DODGE RAM. 1963, eq1 

tm A contrbltfor " 
$2,650 or beet offer. 
OODGB 1966,250 RoytJ, • pt**er> 
ger, al opoon*, 69,000 miee. Travel 
package, excellent $7700.681-6454 

DODGE 1987 CARAVAN LE 62,000 
mket. 2A tier engine, good condV 
uool7.6oo. rwf?oqi 
DOOOE 1966 Ccinvertlon vtn, high 
top, lotoed, must tee. Atk for Oar-

UvonJa CfvyjJ«-l>rymouth $25-7604 
DOOOE. 1969. RAM-Window van, 
tuty lotded. 6 passenger, ruryimg 
board*, 22.000 mL .427-4615 

DODGE 260. 1963 • Air. CfUee, UM, 
avn/fm, 8 passenger, 318 engine. 
$2,600. Mor6pm. 679-1906 
FORO 1964 E-150 Van. al factory 
ootton*. 351R0. BeeutlM oak |nt*-
rior. Alpine tound, $6,493 265-599« 

FORD 1964 150 Econoln* cargo 
ran, 6. cyCndor. New UreeA rim*. 
Rurapood. -. M6-J647 
FORO, 
elo: 
Iter, 
FORO 1966 Cargo Van. Low mflee, 

>od condition, run* exceeent, 
i97$ . : 624-1971 

FORO 1966 E 150 cargo van. tan. 
V6. automttlo. air, power Meertng A 
brtkee, Ude A reer door wlndowi. 
Atklng $4500. Cal 456-4400 
FORO 1966 - Vtn ec^pped wtth 
tteel caWnet* trtd rOBer trey*. • 
New tire*. Mutt tetV $5960, , 
Weekday* ,(313)344-6606. 

FORO. 1967 
lorn convent. 
toft. $7,600 or 1 

Exlended 250, Out-
4 captain chart A 

692-344)1 
FORD 1967, 6150 wrrv*rtlon*£rt 
Low mteeg*. loeoed, *JtO*tent corv 
dttloAii0T999..'.. ,397-1564 ^ 
FORD 1969 CM) W»Oon XLT, load
ed, 4 caoteln't chair*. Oood condi
tion, $9*00. Cal Den or Undt be-
lween9A4 4^-1594 

FORO 1969 CLUB WAGON XL Au-
tomtuc, tir, 9,000 maet, $11,969 

Jack D o m n w Ford 
721-6560 •••"';• 

fORO 1889 Econo5r*"1M vin, 
power tteerlng A breket, $7600 or 
beetoffer. - , , - . 632-2234 

FOR01989 K150 Cargo Ytn, 10,000 
m8e*,$9.989 

Jack Demnw Ford 
721-6560 

FORO 1969 1$ P*W$«r Super 
Wtfjort Low rtJIee, $137969, 
, Jtck Demmer Ford 

, •:• 721-6560 ;; .^;' 
OMO VANOURA, l 9 r t / c v e W 
t/ed. ttored wlnW*. friri coMWoh. 
$3*00 of bwt o f * . th-wi 
OMO 1964 etafcrtfl Converwon. M 
power, color TV. $5,900. • ^' 
464 6436 $»-6440 
LUMINA, APV 1990 -.4,600 ft***, 
ut. j w d e d , , tiumtrwrt »«\ttte. 

PLYMOuTlivbyAQER, 1$$ 
$4^.bf«f*V. 96W)i**»*. 

forCherter*! 
KYVOUTH, 1966, 
Van. Exo*#Vit « 

, M 7 A * 

eiLHOuenri m o owe i J. 
**ve< prey, T «J»rr«tt fed m 
#**•*, fceoed wMTi e^v**4 LAte t 
T/M mi"*. $*tk*tfr*4 $19,4 
wkjng j ttftW wtth feeer^ twrr, 

4* Whtfi Drifts •..,,. v, 

8LAXeKl$4*,Jrl^, 4 X 4 , twW 

$10,909. Ev*. A weekend*. 9434WT7 

._ _E .1979 Ram Oharger, 4x4. 
. 16 Vd automaOo. many new part*, 
run* In very gow condiuon. $1500 
ty best Offer. 631-2623 
DODGE 1987 4x4 • heavy duty H 
toa Sharp, ask for Chuck. . ' 
LlvoriU Cftysler-PhTnoutft 625-7604 
FOR01889, F160 XLT- Uritttuper 
eeb, 802, A'tpoed. tV. My op-
ttonod. low trtfoMftsod. -
r (517)651^464 

W5 SporftA 
imported Cars 

BMW 18!S 628E. weecent corxfl-
oon. *J the lov*. $9*00 or bos' of
fer. Dty* 84 2-6244 Eves. 640-9887 

BMW, 1888, 32513, mint tow mS**, 
loaded, black on buvek. *( 
Best off* 

ored. 
382-2148 

BMW 1859 • 760 IL, black, hslural 
leather kiterior. enso player, posl-
trecuon, 3.000 rrJos, 7 ytW,witf/<«: 
ty.kxenew. 474-6356 

CIMERRON 1982. loadsd. moon-
roof, *V tutomatte, no iwi, 65.000 
mfles, $1,900 Or Off v . 624-6637 
CONQUEST T8L 1966 « Red. black 
loather Worlor, «1 option* furbo/5 
tpood, tharp. $8,950. 420-2478 
CONQUE8T 1989 T8I, 9900 ml 
Waok, leathor, eutomstio, fm power 
warranty. $13*00. 255̂ 152̂  
CORVETTE 1968 Roadster, original, 
327-350 f>P, 4 tpood, leak + leif-
tooplo, complete paper work, 
Bfcomlngton *hpwA*Av%er. 64ml..*}• 
ttfre*lor»t)oa$40't. 689-7087 

HONDA 198$ CRX SI, bitck, tmrlm 
cassette, (unroof, new dutch, bat- -1 
tery A fronl brtkei. Very wel maJij. A 
tauwl. ExccSenl contfwrt $«00. « 

HONDA 1935 PRELUOt red. $ V 
spood. fjryoof, low m!e», good p 

dark 
Wy«/gr*y leather. 4 tpeod,*Jr. load
ed. $6><»/0fTer. ATter.6, 851-6669 

CORVETTE-1977 very tharp, 
od.alr.toad-

CORVETTE 1982, 9.4O0 mJe*. rod 
on red, ttored Writer*, llftM?-•: 
CaJ Rick M-F,9am-5pm 651-5333 

CORVETTE, 1864 - 27*00 mBes, 
Bote ttcreo, 2-lops, rcmole redar 
deiootor, ttored wVitcr*. $13,600. 

473-2301 
CORVETTE-1985, 32,000 m3os, 2 
lop*, stored winter*. $ 15.600. 
D«y» 642-1775 Eves. 626.:2645 

F-160 4x4 1936, low m£o», Dc* new. 
$6998 . 
NOrth Brother* Ford 421-1376 
CEO TRACKER 1990. cortvortble, 
loidod. 7350 mne*. 6 *poed, 
•lO,600Afterepm 652-1951 
GMC SUBURBAN 1990.4300 mles, 
fuffy oouVped, trafler peck age never 
U>«llVruiiTt*t$18,600r724-1521 
ISUZU1996 Troopor B • 8 door, tir, 
•terto. 41*00 mBct. Sharp. $6250. 
661-6563^ 632-3398 

JEEP/EAGLE 
New And U**d. W* een Flnenoe. Re-
balc* Avtsabb, or Zero Poroent 

Ai2(rotOorUn, 476-0930, ext 609. 
BOB SAKS JEEP EAGLE 

,V OPENSATUR0AY8H 
JEEP 1968 Cherokee Laredo, 4 
door. « cyOftder, automatic, *>, 
power tieerV^g/wlndowt, crulso, 
trrifm cattette, txoeSent condition, 
$11^50. 347-4906 
JIMMY 815 1987 - 4x4. excellent 
ooodruon. must tool $10,000. 

722-0517 
JIMMY, 1986, Slem Oosito, load
ed, Otaet maintained. 97*00 mile*. 
$5995. After 6pm. 640-1066 

LIMITED, 198« • Lot* of toy* for big 
boy*, low mSes, toriout mr/iret 
only. 644-2397 - 681-6970 
RAMCHARGER 1964 4X4. Hunter* 
tpocuri, tutomatlo, air condition, 
onry«A493 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrytfer-Pfymouth 

45M740 961-3171 
RANGER 1966 XLT 4x4 • 8 tpeed, 
ttereo cattette, tlumlnum wheot*. 
re* bar, black end tharp. Only 
$5493 

Jack Oemmar Ford 
AFFOROABLE USEO CARS 

721-6020 
SILVERADO. 19*9 • M tb*. loaded 
wtth extra*, «xco4*ni .condition. 
90,000 mJe*, $ 14*00. 349-4603 
TOYOTA 1967 Four Runner, 82,000 
mflee, rtth warranty. Ik* new, tir 
conditioning, am-fm cttteite, 
$13,600 or bett offer. After 6pm 

425-642$ 
WAGONEER. 1967 • Loaded, tun 
roof, new tires, dealer tervfeed, 
exceOent condnioa 46.000 mSos. 
$11*00. 647-2647 

SflOWOO.K, 1 
WttVor* 
betiofttr, 
kft, twofne wtyon wfft*Jtf_($A*9/ 

^ - > • > » , y 

BrWMCOlTWXlTV-A, 

'•- JjokDerrtmfcrFord 
rVr̂ ORDABLff UitO CARS 

. 721-60» 

62$ Sports A 
Imported Cars 

AUD11964 4 door, loaded. $4,480 
VILLAGE FORD 

LOT2 276-8700 
AUDI 1964, 4000 Outtro, '"CtKor-
nit ear", tflvar, $ epeed, loaded, tir, 
tm/fm tterto cassette, turvoof. 
new PlreO lire*. 63.000 mie*. Exo* 
lenl condition. Al record*. 1 ownetv 
$6000. 664-5206 
AUOk 1987. tosdedn 6 speed, 
26*00 mfles. Red. MWFI $6500/ 
NetStereo/ctssette. '477-0241 
AUOI40001984. only 40.000 ml, ex-
trt clean, tutomtUo, air, cassette 
fm, power, turvoof. $4995.640-1370 
BMW, 1964, 323* - CA. car, 1 
owner, loaded, famtlcalry main
tained. Recent malor tervtoe. 
*rw*y*c*rag*d.$9,900. 334-5643 
BMW 1965 3181 • 4 door. 6 speed, 
record*, code alarm. 64,000 rr-.fl**, 
real nlo*. $7*00 2ri.i«u* 

CORVETTE 1885, black, gits* top*, 
leathor, Z-51. til option*. 42000 
mCo*. excoBent corxatlon, first 
$13,600. 626-1605. D*y*. 477-7031 

CORVETTE, 1885, lotded, low 
mRos, ttored wlnler*, $14*00 or 
betloffor. 737-4161 

CORVETTE, 1986 - Rod, auloms'Jc, 
Ooloo. teathor. 2 lop*, orlokyjj 
Owner. $17,200. ' 642-7298 
CORVETTE 1937 - rod w/ariy leath
er, tutomttlo, fury loaded, 6,600 
mSe*. mint 119,900/bML 873O390 
CORVETTE 1989 ConS-orlibl« red w/ 
Wack top. lesthor. Bose, 7k ml, 
thowroom doaa $27,000.625-0479 
CORVETTE. 1989. rod OOnvOrllbS*. 
loaded. 2 tops, 6,000 mSo*. *tored 
wlnlort, $29*00. 258-9299 
CORVETTE, 19S9 CONYERTIBLER 
W/herd top. Rod w/bl»ck leather In
terior, low mces, lotded. 466-3891 
DAT8UN. 1979, 210 
groat, burns regular, $1 
offer. 

runt 
or best 

692-0956 

FIAT X1/9.1979 • Targo lop, 67*00 
mBe*, 6 tpood, new brake*. $: 
or best offer. 

v- $2,700 
6564)061 

FIAT 1960 Spldw. tutomatlo, 
38,900 mBe*. very good conditloo, 
$4,600 981-3212 

FIAT. 1982. SPIDER Convertible -
Hard lop, very good condition, 
party reslorod. 635-9697 
OEO 8TORM 1990 Sharp, sporty. 
Onryt«.995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
421-9120 

HONDA ACCORD: 1987 I X tuto-
maOo. ExoeCent condition. Askina 
$8200. Cell 931-647« 
HONOA ACCORD, 1989 LX1 - 2 door 
coupe, loaded, ruslproofed, tinted 
window*, 20.000 mBe*. $12*00 or 
best ofler. After 6pm 45«>59« 
HONOA C(VK) 1964 4 door, loaded. 
low mfleap*. txcoSent condition. 
M«t*4J,$8*00 326-169* 
HONOA PRELUDE 1965 Automatic. 
$5,495 
'•' HlnesParVLIncoln-Morcury . 

. 453-2424 eurt.400 
HONOA PRELUDE 1968 4 door, 6 
tpeed, doth bucket*, tteroo ca> 
eotte, power tleervig and brakes, 
tinted glass and more. $9,495 

BobJeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Prymouth, M l 
453-2500 

HONDA 1979 CMc, dusls, body. In
terior, In good shape. Engine need* 
repair. $250.636-4590 425-7160 
HONOA 1982 Accord, halohbaok, 
tv. ttereo cassette. Extra ctoani 
$2,095. 
ROB'8 OARAGE. 26100 W. T M3*. 
Bedford 636-6547 
HONOA; 1952 Prelud*. 8 tpeed, 
64,000 mne*. $2300.1964 Aocord. 4 
door, LX. $3200. CeJ 261-6439 
HONOA 1963 ACCORD - 2 door 
haloh. tir. casset1^ onfy 47*00 
mD**.$39i5 
JackC*vA>yCh<rv7GE0 655-0014 
HONOA 1985 ACCORD, loedod, 
tm/fm ttereo, turvoof, goodoondi-
llon. best offer. ,651-9776 
MAZDA 1980 RX7. fremiti red, 
moon roof. Looks end drive* tuperi 
$1,760 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

825 Sports t 
(mpoftedCars 

HONOA 1983 ACCORD: , 
64.000rol.,l*-r»r*lnewptrt^, „ . , 
$2900. 464-2561 
HONOA 1965 ACCORD LX • 4 doori 
tutomttlc. tir, immacultt*. no d'*-
tppolntrrient*. $55003 ^ -

HONOA 1985 AOCOfd IX. 4 doOr.\ 
leaded, $4,600 or best 737-892« 
HONDA 1985 ACCORO • eunroof/ 
tir ooww lock*. $4765 
Kok^eyChevToEO 655^014; 

HONOA 1985 CRX, red.'5 tpeod. 
63.000 frtv tir. trrulm uu*n«. •• 
$44O0/b0*LAnof6 6650397, 

condition, $630d. 669-f 
**$ HONDA-1968, SL 46,600 mlo*. no v 

rust no dent*, no ditsppofntment*.,, 
H% MlchoGn*. M,600T36>6255 \ 
HONDA 1987 Aocord LXI • Ces- - • 
taut, tSoy wheel*, sunroof, lotded, *I 
33,oVrrZ $9.900. 4^53-5672^ 
HONOA 1937 Accord IX, tutomaUc 
air, tlereo, exconenl condition, 
$8200. 981-647« 
HONOA 1987 Accord LX) hatch
back, air, ttorco, cassett*. dean, 
$7400. . 652-2603 

HONOA 1937 CMo SI • mhroof, elf,,» 
6 tpood, btack, tlereo, mini condV ^ 
Uon.Bostoffer. -«»«.«« 336-0563 

HONOA, 1986, CfVIC - 4 door, * > , ; ' 
eutomttic, power lock*, power win- Z 
dow*. ttereo cuseti^ power steer- £ 
Ing, power brelte*. Super clean, low . 
rrJfe*. $7,995. ^ 

Bob Jeannotte s 
PONTIACGMC 

Prymouth, M l 
453-2500 

« 

HONDA, 1989, Accord, SO, Coupe, 2 
blue p/een, tuck, loedod. mutt toi, . 
$15.750. 639-4923^ 
HONDA. 1989. CMo LX exeoBenl^ 
condWoA, grty, cttsett* ttereo. 3 
$8300Leivenx«sage: 650-2337^ 
HONDA 1969 PRELUM - 14.000^ 
m3e*,Sx* now! Ask for Chuck. *U 
Uv«3t Cfwysler-Prymoulh 625-76041^ 

MAZDA 1961 RX7 
caoon, 6 speed, tir, em-
tunroof.$3300. 

Very good con-
m-fm cassett*, *:, 

347-2349*. 

MAZDA 1983 RX703U 
ExoeCent condiuon. $418 5/bett 
After 6pm 636-2367 
MA20A, 1985. RX7.. Automatio, J 
ttereo eoua&er, red. tpooer, tharp.,.' 
$3900. 729-6512 ,4 

MAZDA. 1965, 626 - 2 door, S * . 
tpood. ttereo, tir, run* exc*3ent -• 
Real 6harpl $4,650. 296-1657 . > 
MAZDA -1986. RX7.GXL, mini COO- % 
di.Uon. low • mWage, U .option*, >, 
$6900. 644-619 
MAZDA 1986 - 626LX 2 door. 6 . ' 
»peod, power tunroof, lotded. v^ 
$6300. 2863340 J 
MAZDA-1964, RX7, loeded, 31.000 ^* 
mBe*. whfte, exoefient condiuon. t 
Factory warrtnty. $10.600.8264719 »f 
MERCEDES BENZ, 1968, 300*. \ 
Original owner, perfect, blue. *t 
$28,700.646-4600 648-1603^ 

MERCEDES BENZ 1887. 300E.*! 
Ttupe/Belge leather Interior. Excel. "Z 
lent Condiuon. Perfect malntenanot I 
history. Additional code alarm ee-^, 
curtty tyttem. 42.000 mBe*. SeQng \ 
$28*«. Day*. 976-9440. \'\ 
After 6, 879-6154^, 
MERCEDES-1980, 240 dlosel, 4 ^ 
speed, white, tunroof. $4500. . .'-» 

' 660-97W 
MERXUR 1967 Lotded, super 
dean, $6,995 
North Brother* Ford 42M370 
MERKUR 1989 XR4T1 Loaded, (tart-
mg from, $9,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 . 

MG MtOOET-1979. (last yea/ of the « 
MO* no rust, very dean, $3,000. >. 

682-2131 • 
PORSCHE 1883, red. mint condi
tion, 14.000 mso*. $13,900. 

632-7801 
PORSCHE, 1956,944 Turbo, 37.000 
mle*. run* great al option*, must 
tee lo tpprecUt*. Getting married, 
must *e£ $16,900. 640-6473 

PORSCHE 1937 926S4, 30.000 
mSes, granite green, $36,000. 

689-6012 
PORSCHE 914.1872,Ce2fom!*ctr. 
no rust lookt and runs greaJJ 
$3,600. 36>0449 
PORSCHE 944 • 1985V*. automttlo, 
911 leather Interior, power remov-
tbie tunroof. power v/tdowVteat*. 
very «0*. New car on R* w*y. must 
»*IL$12*00. 

1 way, must 
346-6412 

SAAB 1985, 900 Turbo, while w/ 
burgundy, leather, tunroof, 61*00 
maes, new tire*, shocks, brake* A 
exhtuil. Very good condition 
$7000. After 6, W f e o a '» 

iJAA 
s 499 
DOWN 

l?Wi 

'89 ARIES 
Automatfo, air. 

Only 139 pcrnwlh 

r.ry 

*•&>*> 

'88 CHEVROLET CORSICA 
¢8,000 miles. 

[M. pcrtvyvth 

'89 ESCORT 
Automatic, air. 

$ 1 fiO* 
Only I W W parraft 

.. riifV.-'sjj^iA.jiQv^ijh-t 
trTf-i. 

"* ..̂ 4̂ -̂.̂ :.:4,¾ 

'89 DODGE SPIRIT 
Automatlc.afr. 

$ 0 | f* 
Only i l l I owrnorth 

8ub]«c |1o |Hk>r §4tt4>. 

J R i S i t t f ^ i ^ 

MWGDD 
l,'<ll->0 F o u l Roncl G i i r d o n C i lv 

421-5700 

.I a " . • • - • ! • . • / < . • ' • « - • < . 

MSJtWSjtJtli % . « • mmm 
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625 Sport! & 
imported C w 

8AA8. 19$0 • tebuOl t ^ W * . r*# 
br4*«», ¢004 t/«nspofUtlort. | 1 500 
Cfbeil. 3W-47J1 

8AAB. UJf tOOSPO. loaded. 1 

351-S9IO 

m Sport«& 
Imported Cars 

ecortpioe?, TOW no. L«* M.:<» 
$l<k thjflt f rom$H.K9 
Aetomai'cj • From $12,969 
iSMUc-fcr* . . from «9,959 

Jack Pemmer Ford ' 
72TE560" 

825 8porl«A 
Imported Cara 

8AA9 WO. 192« - J «XKXJ. »>, 
39.000 flvVJ. 1 O M W . t&SOO. C U 
eflMftpm : : 64S-9£>2 

run* btii.totr* rust. 13000 f*m T J - . - * - . -
M M » t « 

82$ Sports & 
Imported Cars 

SU8ARU 1985 m!cM>Jck, 5 *p«v4, 
&!/. »t«»c. r« v <Jefroj», oood coodJ-
for*. 60.000 mtes. i ?,6JS. C»1 
6 30-4 30pm 7)1-2700 

i. Auto
matic. *!r, »tc/«o, myjt s«3, tSJOO. 

. : . - . ' ' • • • 730411? 

A NEW1990 TEMPO 4 DOOR 

WITH $1000 REBATE DEDUCTED OR 7.9% APR FINANCING' 
38 TEMPOS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

REBATES UP TO $1 500 

S.V.P. 226V, automatic, air, power lock 
group, dual electric control mirrors, lilt 
steering, polycast v/heels, rear window 
defrost, light group, AM/FM stereo/ 
cassette/clock, 2.3 liter EFI englno, y 
cylinder, P185/ 70R14 black sldowall tires. 
Stock #4634. 
WAS $12,578 ^ - — — * l 
YOUR 
PRICE 

4.8% 
:^t l - fea*&J*.* i^ 

FINANCING 
\*&>mA :*-A-;--'i&i4-~ • :-i\ \-MA:<l---\ ."AMI !r: j -»4 . *ii-4iisil' 

A NEW 1990 TAURUS GL 

12,937 

Air, stereo with cassette, speed control, roar 
window defrost, light group, remote fuel 
door/decklld release, power locks. 6 way 
power drivor scat, power sldo windows, 3.0 
liter EFI V6 engine, automatic overdrive, 
cast aluminum v/heels. Slock ¢5622. 
WAS $17,049 A 
YOUR * 
PRICE 
WITH $1000 REBATE deducted or 4.8¾ APR FINANCING" 62 TAURUS' AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

: 1 NOW IN STOCK '91'S ARRIVING DAILY 
A, X and Z Plan Headquarters 
SHOWROOM OPEN TIL 9 P M MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

FORD 
Metro Detroit's 

Best Kept Secret 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD. 
PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 

'plus tax, title, destination net rebate **Sco Salesperson for details 
• • 9 • O o • • e • 

I-

***-•-BOB DUSSEAUSrS 
*«*>t "YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" °&Qi 

^ 

NEW 1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
"LOADED" 

leather uvn, arvj-kjcli briV«». ftcometric nttee-1*, J8L Autfo touv) tys'.fm. Insts-ctCJ/ wivJ-
iK'Wd & more! Stock #00446. Frt« comfort A converter** pacto^e.. 

MSRP $31,996 
DUSSEAU DISCOUNT , $6500 n k . 

« A C y fOCt f t 2 to choose at 
SALE PRICE ' d C O . ' H J O thlsprtco 

25 In stock at similar savings 

SAVE $6500 

NEW 1990 SABLE GS 
'AM/FM storeo, cruise, air. auto. Stock 
#00339. 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

~^289 1 %S $ 13 ,400* 

NEW 1990 COUGAR LS 
262 package, auto, air, AM/FM stereo cas-
setto. cruise & moro. Stock #00884. 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

•31381** *14ft260*' 
No Money Down 

LEASES!! 

NEW 1990 TOPAZ 
Air, auto, power door locks, till, rear defrost. 
Stock #0844. 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

•21Sn?S '9763* 

1990 LINCOLN MARK VIILSC 
AMI thofl traction lok, JDL audio system, fully 
equipped. Stock #00067. 

MSRP $30,874 

3 YEAR LEASE 

*468**< rM« 

OR BUY FOR 
«22,944* 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EACH NEW CAR DELIVERED 

BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR 

• i 

31625 Grand River 
M O'chard i . ikr Rd F.trmmqion 

Open Mon. & Thurs l«l 9 P M. 

537.4640 474-3 1 70 

625 8porl8ft 
Imported Cars 

suwrn/, isar, < aoot. s tp<x<), »>, 
co/j*.*wo!>,3$«-2<46. wotwr 
TRIUMPH. Wi.Qli'Rtf.tupvb 
corvilton, fx) nrtll Unlaid & 

t*3utMcBf. i j.joo. « 2 - S M ; 
TftJUMPH »9«» • TR7 CoovwWo. 
ttow corrf.Uov 23.000 i*in »(M 
rrjp*. A l crtc'AH, H.tOO. ««-6309 

852 Clflsalc Cera 
CHEVY-1937 PiCK-UP. 263, eulo-

434-2<M 

ClASSlC OiOS T(X«w<5o t6««, trv 
jrf-* 6 Ve/wJisloo prc>r«iio*uJ/ 
itbuUf. *^eoV^»a Ofiiviai 4 clean. 
*i«CO. - 525-0«} 

FOftO. 1951. COUfE • 2 door, rvn» 
Tifie. Fi*1 r»es<J. VJ. *!»r>da/<J trtnv 
mIsiion,|2.5<». 241-7055 

¢¢¢/, OO<XJ cwxtoeo. 13000 Cas 

W£RC£OC3 1970 2603. *M«.pOw-
e/ «!e«V>a/ixilie». 37.000 M , «x-
C«.1OO1 coodltort. $9000. 651-0371 

MUSTANO 1973 M»cl> t, 551c. y«l-
k5v». »tay dean, wurp, eicticol 
coodrtioo. $7250. 729-2219 

MUSTANQ 1663 Coo.trt;b!o. V8 
frjIWTJllC. fj« pCfltf. 13.000 prfM. 
exctOonl C6f, HOtOi). A Ptrr&cxtoi 
P«U»9000. EvO.<7l-«74 

POMT1AC. 1965. UJMK3 • 35« eg-
lomiiic. powef ttecring. »hite/Wu« 
Intwky. re<JV5. $3,100. 251-7055 

WVlEftA. 1972. toided, extcCervl 
cowJiOon. 68.000 rr^ci. (4500. 

459-4279 

854 American Motors 
EAOLE TAltWr 1990 5 »po<x5 
Usovnlsilon. M?y (Oid«). Ylutttv-
ty 4.000miJe*.l13.500 476-9921 

ROUULT Foeoo 1983. S speed, 
pcrwer »!c«rtfvg 4 t x t * « . r\ms 9004. 
Cood wxxiuon. 1700. 937-3523 

856 Bulck 
CeHTURY 1884 LTD. rxr* tire*. 
k>4d*l. cfcan. 72,000 meet. 6 cytn-
<W.13100Anw CPU 422^9390 

COTTUflY 1955. exoc!!<wt coodt-
Uon. New liitt & br&Xev 
13500. 346-3522 

ceHTuav. 1955, uurreo - EX«I-
lenl condition. Nm» Ure» & U&XM, 
$5.500/ofl«. 313-234-0772 
CtNTURY 1985 • 
75.000 mfle».»3€00. 

UmitocJ. V-S. 
559-6463 

CCNTURY 1965- ITO &ta*/e«y. 
loaded, €6.000 rra*>. vory 000^ 
COo4t*o.»3900,Ar«4 7372952 

CEKTUnY. 1965. 4 toot, flO<jd coo-
d."tkK\ d « A . M.000 or bc« orie». 
After 3 729-8137 

CEHTUHY: 196«, 4 Door. v-S. toad-
tdl Excenant Coodrtionl »3975/ 
bosLCai 464-1262 

CCMTURY 1987 V/afloo. loaded. a>. 
rjntod «rindow». pcn»e» »v>d<wr» & 
door lock*, ends*. «m/1m cisietl*. 
V6.3.8 Iter. AJ **i\tet tirev Excel
lent condition. 1 owner, si rocordx. 
32.000 mDes. 17000. 664-520« 

ELECTRA 197« - nra oood. torn* 
(v»t vwy dependable, loaded. $450 
or best. 397-3931 

FORD MU3TAKQ 1965 - restored. 
period condition lr»Jd«/ou1.6 cyEn-
der. poppy red. engine overhai/cd. 
Q V » 9 « C«/. $3,700 rlrm. 466-1363 

ORANO RATlONAt, 195«. «xcc£en( 
condition, loaded. 111,000. 

937-660« 

UASABRE. 19*4. ITO. 4 door, fca 
poww. exccCenl condition. $4500. 

626-2671 

IE8AR0N 1976 Aulorr^Uc, *Ir. 
power »<ndOTrt. lodu. end caiiett*. 
$U9S -

FOX HILLS 
455-6740 961-3171 

LESA8RE 1979, 4 door. $600. 
Neods ttwler. Cel after 630PM. 

625-4778 

858 Cadillec 
ElOERAOO 1955 Conrc/t.We. fuc-
lory inslfclod Wu« w / r * * »^«!« top. 
Exce^cnt. Ben ofc* W $10,000 
Djy*.644 4500 r.t»,626 4182 

EtOORAOO 1964 &xM W.1/1 Wick 
Ica'Jur. 36.000 rr.^ *: E x ^ ^ t c o n -
<kSofr.H$l4;«00——-—«2-l«i6.l 

658 Cadillac 
FLEETWOOD. 1S£6. Fror.l wr>ee* 
dVN*. V>zie4. e»cc-:'/c-nl corKJ.Iion. 
hiah 0-.:^5.(7555. €-62-5504 

FLEETWOOD 19/0. 6'Jbwn.kijicd, 
)cM.ct, 6000 fr?** $25,000. 

420-3014 

658 Cadillac 
HEARSE 1973.65.000 oranal rr.rlcj. 
e/oene/it ccod>'.^n. O'vosi&'jsltr 
rr^b-'*. $1£45 445-1C4-5 

OPERA COUPE OE Vltte - 1923, 
er-O^enl cor^.lion. 24.000 rr^«. 
V>e*ti<*<s$ 16.500. 348-3544 

858 Cadillac > j 

FLEEJVVOOO 1978 erc-ja^ana^-:, 
Oood cood '.ion. VrCi depe^ab'o-' '-,-
lrar.sportal.oft. $90.J or btsl cK6f.: •'.. 
Lwv«mcs53Se875-2627 593 4247 , ; 

SEDAH DEVILIE 19>J. Ic^i^l, \o«~; 
tr.'iCVi1), v.̂ l:lB, ar.leiooo leiU-.*/.' 
$22,900. ClUI afltr 6pm 375-f530;', 

vJCLjt. A A i o o n n o u A j i o t . ' m t i 

IESABRE; 1964 UrnRed. 4 OOOf. 1 
loaded! ExceBent Condiyon. Htoh-
trtyrrJlev$3<75^eit 464-19311 

USABRE. 1989 UmtSed, aedan. 
*toi«. leather, luity eoMipted. 
$12^00. 332-2569 

PARK AVE-. 1963. loaded, $5500. 
422-2674 

REQAt. 197» • »2.000 frV**, r<4*d» 
engine repair*. «xce>eni Merior, 
oood body, beat offer. 261-9393 

REOAL, 1981. 57,000 m3e», WA> 
malic •>, oood condition. 
$2450. ¢91-1918 
FUVEA1A. 1981 -S»vw.»l,200. 
CalUm^a: 729-2H0 

PJY1ERA 1965 • loaded, «xceOen» 
condition, Texaa car, $6993. 

266-3415 

SXY HAWK. 19*4 • Loadod. euto-
malic, «V. r*w Urea, exhauai. exet*-
»enl condition. After 5pm 353-6232 

SKYHAWK: 1964. AV. tovool, lug-
oao« rack, tMtrirun nheeia. oood 
UfW. «1700. After 5pm. 722-7735 

6KYHAWX, 1934 • 4 door, tolomal-
Ic, powot ateertfla & brake*, •> . rear 
defro$U*(ereo. f 1.750. 353-9348 

SKYHAWK, 1935. cujtam. 5 Ipeod. 
S*/or. 81,000 mae*. $2500 

397-7119 

SKYHAWK 1933 - WAOOH Air. U t 
crui$e. auto, iterto. B • new. $2,650 
or beat 931-0790 

SKYHAWK 196« • UrrJted edition. 
red. readrwo. *poni model, 4. cfin-
der. ewlomatis, console. Hxtet* . 

row*' ateerina/brali**. am-tm. 
4.700. Sharp! 347-6363 

0* 349-7369 

SKYHAWK 1934, T-Type *port» 
coupe, aharp. red & or«y. dean. 
cvjlorn meriof, loaded. kn» mBea. 
$4750/beiLAfter« 563-6533 

SKYHAWK 1937 T-Type Coop* Air. 
turvoof, aluminum wfieof*. power 
V/vJoet and lock*, tin, cassette. 
kjgg^S*- M.995 

BobJeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Prymouth, Ml 
453-2500 SKYLARK. 1930 • 4 Cytndor. aoio-

m«tto, exceiierM transportation. 
Run*fire*L$750. . 4S1-O410 

SKYLARK 1933 T-type. V6,4 *peed. 
rxnband* avto lor * w « In Detrott 
Musi « A $ 1500. 471-6765 

60MERSET ITO 1987 AJ pO»-er. 
mrvool, Uvarp, $5,995 

FOX HILLS 
C r̂y l̂ef-P1yr̂ l¢u^h 

453-8740 > 961-3171 

858 Ctfilfoc 
BROOOHAM 1963- Ta.1. Kr?y load
ed. auceSeM condMkxv 48.000 
m f e * , t 1 t , » 0 . 977-5748 

CAttiLAC CIMARRON >»«* 
leaded $4,495 

VILUQEFORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CAOtlLAC ElOORATO 1934 
loaded. $4.39» 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-6700 
CADHLAC 197« • cPcv*rVb*<4s ra-
aJyMoa. Lfa-^ message. 653-744$ 

CADTUAC 1979, *TbeB«tM «yx»-
t^oivCa after 8PM 476 9050 

CiMERROH 19*2. losded, rtoorv 
r o o f . » 8«1om»«e, RO rwii, 95.000 
mJ4* $1,900 Of offer. «24 6837 

COUPE OCVJUe. 1933. «7.000 
mx*». $4300. loaded, leave m e * 
»>oe. $44-257» 

COUPE OeVU.lt 1931. $2,000, 
T*ta* ca/. MARK V. 1977. Blue. 
$300 0» be«. 353 7604 

COUPE OEVI l lB 1979 FvllY 
aouvped, leatfvef Inloriot. exceJeni 
tond.liorv jarOOKTle* 6ps>669 $193 

OEVTLie. 197«, 4 * > « , leaifior mta-
tlor. «1 po\rtf. 100,000 frvy*. da-
p»nd»b>i$l,eoO. 455-37»t 
ElOORAOO 19*3,04/k tV», 47,000 
mse*. »in*eted eonvKUbie lop. a i 
power. $4500. . »55-381« 

ElOORAOO 1984 • 78.030 me**, 
leMfier wiarVy, ei««rt<*t r*™?Uo<\ 
$3,800. «74 4781 <y4t«9WJ 

ElOORAOO 199$« 
62.000 ml, clew. 
I 6 0 M $32-0150 

ELOORAOO, 198» • »Vr» loided, 
»e*tf>of ^t«k>r, 27 • 30 rr«4 
r>igftw«y,$ 7.900. «8 -0*51 

•^.. $* >V 
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Dealer In Detroit For Customer Satisfaction! V. 
9-

4¾ 

Sentra XE'S 
2 doors & 
4 doors 

1600 
Rebate 

Maxima 6XE 

Maxima SE's 

1990 
240 SX 

1500 
Rebate 

^ w vn/^er^ 

300ZX 
Twin Turbos 

In Stock 
Save Thousands! 

Black 
Maxima SEs 

Available 

1990 
Stanza 

XE'S and GXE'S 

'2000 
Rebate 

; 1990 
4X2 Pickup 

$7149* 
s1000 

Rebate 

1990 
Pathfinder 

t̂tg? Eta ^s9 

1000 
Rebate 

35.655 Plymouth Road 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1 
Livonia Plus options tax, IHIo, deiUrtallort 

Ptlcos Include AcUon Rebato 

UNCLE LOU 
r ^T SEZ: ^ 

SAVE BIG ON THE BEST SELECTION OF SUBARUS ANYWHERE! 

1990 SUBARU 
JUSTY 
Stock #8369 

48 Month 
Lease Now 5895 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

1990 LOYALE SEDAN 
Stereo, air, fjefoogor, pov.*er. steering, and much 
TTKxe. very low rnrfes. 

Now 8995" 

1990 LEGACY SEDAN 

5 

Tinted fc'ass, power sieemrj, po-A-er disc brakes, 
rear detogger, Uchometer. Stock #8302. 

Was; $11,843 Now * 9 1 9 9 * 

$ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 6 Month' 
LC3S» 169 

"SWITCH To LaRiche" 
SUBARUS COSTLESS 

IN PLYMOUTH 
Got The Lease Story From The Experts 

Why Lease? 
»Avoid Sales Tax • No Down Payment 
• Lowef Monihry Paymonts • No Major Repair Exponso 
jt New Car or Truck Every 3 Years • Good Financial Planning 
• No Rosate Risk As SVith Owning 
Leasing 19 not roserved for fleets and companto9 anymoro. 
Bofore you mako a purchase anywhero, sco ono of Our lease 
specialists, Lot us show you tho advantages ol leasing. 
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858 Cadillac 

.*0&E Monday, September -10.1990 

FLEElViOOO 19S5 BROUGHAM -
lyl s ^ . 40.000 m.:c5, Florida car, 
asX Sjr Oarieil. 
Uvc-i::» Cr-.r>sier-piymoglf» $25-7604 

FlEfcfAOOD 1983 BROUGHAM -
O'de-jinca, orty 18.000 m3es. CaB 

-tor C\U.'.».,-—.. : ~—-
H<r>cj Parklkvcoin-Mercury 

' • 453-2424 eiMOO . 

SEOAN OEVILLE, »95«. Sack cher
ry, tulty loaded, ¢0,000 rnBos, stxy 
ctesn,J?895. »39-4235 

SEDAH DEYULE 1987 - 4 (Joe*. 
•Tifo's- ear,-gray/or sy doth, mint 
cor\diti«n.$l5.5007ofler. $4.1-5932 

SEDAN- OEVILLE 1990 • OM exec. 
2.600 ir,ie». while, leather, loaded, 
$22.000.5<Q-3790 Or5S«-12l1 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1987 Low mileage, 
excerpt condition, fufly edu^ppod, 
priced lo serf. J. Schaflner 345-3007 

SEOAN DE VULE 1934 Ctcan. 
13750,.,., 640-1969 

SEDAN OEVILLE. 1990 • 6500 ml.. 
to*Se<». light gray, leather Interior. 
$21,900. . - • ' - . 565-4477 

SEOAN DEVI LIE 1990. executive 
drlve-i. v*rv,1 tool, leather, tests. 
loaded. 7000 mile*. Must sea. 
$2i5O0. 661-075» 

SEVILLE 1984 O'Eleganco- Classic 
b!atk/*Cver, black leather interior, 
suryoor, loaded. $4600. 553-3353 

SEVILLE »988. d-gita! dash, leather 
tnKJric*, loaded, exccUcnJ condition, 
30.600 mHcs, must see. $»$,$00, 
Moh.-Frt, ¢-5 caS 979-4400, tfter 6 
iitecXends: ; $79-9122 

SEVILLE 1968 - rosewood, leather. 
29.000 miles, perfect condition. 
$15,995. r 652-5378 

8SP C h e v r o l e t 
BERETTA 19S3 GT; $8,000. low 
tri\£i, sunroof, bra, mlr.t condition. 

•'*'. i o -'-..'• - . ' : 455-0757 

BERET TA 1969 QT . Black, loaded, 
automata, 33,000m3ej. ' .. 
SiqOOii , ' 483-9558 
' _ " ' H ' . i . ' • • • ' ' ' • . — r — 

600 Chevrolet 
BERETTA QT .1988, 25.000 mites, 
V8. cruise, tilt," tlr, tunroof, auto
matic, M power, 1 ov>nor. $7450 

492-4904 or 242-2334 

BERETTA 1989, GTU- block, load
ed, P»Inl tfaiod, rust proofed. 
48,000 mlioa, wro*Hy- Mohwayy 
$3800. Eves, or machine.. $87-654» 

CAMAfiO »978 • V8. run* great 
Best oiler. C&3 eflor 6pm. 

347-3073 

CAMARO 1979 • automatic. T-|opj, 
runs end looks Lke new. $1,795 

MARK'SAUTO 
of Garden Ory 427-313» 

CAMARO. 1979. runs flood, original 
engine & transmission. Need* rear 
springs, soma rust. $500. 471-5540 

CAMARO, 1981. V-«, 350. 3 speed, 
58,000 mites. $3500 Of best offer 

422-1057 

C AM ARO 1983 2-28 Stored winter*. 
very sharp, loaded, T-tops, 45.000 
m3es.$5500, 638-8702 

CAMARO 1987 IROO-Z, tf&ck/oold. 
Loaded, T-'ops, automatic, 37,000 
miles, like new. Must too. »10.700. 
6^-9548 or : : .- 625-7295 

CAMARO 1988 1ROO. 305 HO, 6 
speed. 21,000 miles, en perform
ance option*, loaded, Ike new. 
$9.800/be*t.Afler5. ,425-3007 

CAMARO 1989 R3 - Red. V-6. air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, 
cassette, "alarm, tow mJtos. Must 
sou. After 5:30pm, 425-2659 

CAMARO 1989 228 IROC. ©of/ 
8,000 mites, l;ke new, asking 
$12,900-

Hlnes Parte Uneotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext .400 

CAMARO. 1990 • Must sefl'l Excel
lent condition, best offer. Cal for . 
an appofnlmenL 462-9201 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1989- - . 
Brougham.- 305, loaded, 17.000 
miles,$14,500. •••-.-. 349-4603 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1987 LS - FuHy 
c l ipped, very clean. $8995 . 
JaekCauleyChev/OEO 855-0014 

860 Chevrolet 
CAPRICE, 1978 WAOON ."Original 
owner, wea maintained, good irans-
portatlon-$550r Eves. 641.-6191 

CAPRICE 1979 Classic * 4 door, a>. 
AM/fM. good condition. 1 owner. 
150,000 mile*. $ »000._ J71-0725 

CAPRICE 1980, 2 door, excellent 
ahape, $2300. Can afiet 6P,M. 

.-. • 698-2016 

CAPRICE 1983 - 4 door, e!r, locks: 
Pih-ate owner. Musi sea. Best rea
sonable oftor, one CAT>« .681-5708 

CAPRICE 1987 Brougham. V8 auto-
mstfc, Kii power, 63.000 Mghway 
mile*. *e> maintained, good condf-
Uon. $7250. Evenings, 471-4474 

CAPRXJE.1937 13000 mfles, l*« 
rww. $5,095 . 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
CAVALIER 024 1987 Automatic, 
loaded. Includes sunroof, only 
30,000 miles, extra clem! 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PJyrooulh Rd. - Just West or 127$ 

453-4600 

880 Chovrolot 
CAVALIER WAGON 1984 . 
Automatic,. air, stereo, low mCcs 
$2.695:-

GORDON 
^.CHEVROLET ^ 
ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-912¾ 
CAVALIER 1968 - 2 door. po*er 
steering A brakes, good ta/ , 
$2800 or best- • ' 665-490« 

CAVALIER. 1988-» agon CS. auto
matic, r ooi rack, excetfent condition. 
$4000. - 332-256» 

CAVALIER 1988, wagon, air, auto
matic, am-fm. excellent conditson. 
$3500 • 453-7903 

CAVALIER, 196« - Station Wagon. 
Excellent condition, power steering 
& brakes, air, $3,750. . 455-5242 

CAVALIER. 1987. 2 door, 4 speed, 
amfm slerco, no air, »llvw. black In
terior, 28.000 mHes. $3.79$. After 
4pm.. „ - - . . «81-3954 

CAVALIER, 1988,2-24, red exterior, 
black interior, 5 speed, sun/ooi. air, 
cassette. $7500. 626-2717 

CAVALIER 1990 2-24. red metaflc., 
like new, 6.000 miles, loaded. 
«»0,300. $79-6251 

CAVALIEft.WAGON 1987 ' 
AutemaOc, air. $3,993 

VILUQEFORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
CAVALIER 1983, good condition;, 
great winter car. must seff. $700 or 
besl offer. 420-0345 

CAVAUER 1985 - automatic, sur, 
stereo, great for school. $3495 
JackCeuleyChevVaEO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 198« Air. 
loaded, priced to seal $4,545 -..-

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jus» West of I-275 

453-4600 

CELEBRITY, 1937, Wagon, excel
lent condition. $5300. Call. 

680 Chovrolot 
CHEVROLET MONTE 63 198« 
. • ,. Loaded priced to sen 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OHFOROROAOrN GAROtNeilY-

421-9120 
CHEVROLET PICKUP 1948 8 cyCn-
dor, automatic, much more. $7,495 

GORDON, 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

. 421-9120 . 
CHEVY 8-10 1988 T&hoe pick op, 
automatic, aV, cruise, till 8 cyVnder, 
riberg'ass cover, Sharp! $6,363 

LOULaRICHE 
': CHEVY/SUBARU 

. Plymouth Rd.-Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CORSICA »988 LT. V6, runs excel, 
lent, fufty loaded, automatic, premi
um radio. $5,900. Troy 641-7018 

CORSICA. 198« • V8. fuel Injected. 
air, power locks, 72,000 mites. 
$5,500. After 6pm. 386-2283 

after 5:30, 363-7782 

CELEBRITY 1983 wagon, COwer 
Hewing. po-«er brakes, air. $3500. 
CaHaflerepm ; . 453-6434 

CELEBRITY 1988. cruise, tat art fm 
stereo, power socks, no rust 80.000 
mJK s, asking $3000. , 4 77-2065 

CELEBRITY 1988 . loaded, 8 cyOn-. 
4et, exceflenl body, 69,600 miles. 
$5,600/best.After/.Jeff 625-4294 

CELEBRTTY »988 EUROSPORT Vfl 
• fufly eovipped, very low. mHes. 
$9685 
JsckCeuteyChev/GEO 855^0014 

CORSICA 1989 LT2 » V-6"eu»omat-
(C, po«er windows « locks. Wuch. 
much more, low miles. $9885 • 
Jac*Cau!«yChe-r./GEO 855-0014 

GEO 1990 Prltm - «500 nvles. air, 
c'assclie, automatic, $8850. Buyer 
onJy-Ca* 6pm-9pm. ' 433-1073 

GEO. »990. Storm GSI. loaded. 6 
tfx#i. aqua. 10,500 miles, exceSenl 
condition, $1),100:. 687-7418 

MOMTE CARLO 1979, very good 
condition, no rust, new U/es, brakes 
& exhaust, $1700. . 681-7117 

CHEVETTE 1883,4 door. dean, sow 
miles, 4 speed, new cMcfC new . . , . . 
pari*. $1195. After 5pm. 422-183«. I tally restored. Make offer. 422-1057 

880 Chovrolot 
GEO 1990 Storm. Aqua, 8 ip«^}. 
sunroof, amfm cassette, power 
stoerlng. brake*, $8000. 463-9558 

LUMlNA. 1990. Eurosport sedan, 
red on red. OM Executive car. dean, 
$U.«0GV-^- T -T—693-WM-

MAK8U 1977 • 2 door, 52,000 
miles, one owner. $1595 
JackCaule/Chev/GEQ 655-0014 

MAUBU 1977 •, 78.000 original 
miles; many new parts, runs 4 looks 
good. $2000/1^51., • 63l-07£9 

MONTE CARLO 1987 SS. black/ 
burgundy, loodod, ala/m, *«8 main-
lained. $8000/bcst. 427-8679 

NOVA 1988. 6 speed, 4 door. air. 
am-tm, 41.000 milej, new t^es. 
$5,495. Mini. 464-8654 

SPCTRUM 1987 Automatic, stereo 
cassette, dean. $3,495 ' 

: GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GAROE H CITY 

421-9120 
SPECTRUM 1986, excellent condi
tion. 6 speed, 37,000 ml.. $3300 or 
bcstolter. 722-3932 

662 Chrysler 
16 BARON 01$, 1985 • 4 door, tBI. 
crufse,̂  wipers, sfereo. locks, de» 
logger. Super etoan. $2,950. CeJ 
•Her 6pm. 464-7332 

IEBAR0H. 1985, CONVERTIBLE 
Or»y-2««74 n>8e«y-»u»HpO«< " 
ne*. $8,495. 

Mines Park Uncoln- Mercury 
- . 453-2424 6x1400 

,«^4*0- ^terth0fO!he/»Ead_. 

IEBARON, 18e« - 4 door, very 
C I « M , exceH-ont shape, power steer
ing 6 brake*. (Jr.cnrise. New brakes 
& exhj'jU. 20-24 mpg. 68.000 ml. 
$4,950. 478-9788 

leBARON. 1989, GT Turbo Coup*. 
V/Nte with white wfieels, loadtd. 
10,000 m3es. Beautjful cv . $8,900. 
CeJ 352-2493 

NEW YORKER 1972 - Strong run
ning 440. great shape. 
$895. Ct» <- 463-0112 

NEW YORKER, 1988«, Landau, 
mini condition, Mark Cross pack-
age, low m.'les, $13,600. 375-2537 

NEW YORKER, 1989, now.design. 
loaded. 42.000 miles, asklnj $9,500. 

652-7955 

664 Dodge 

662 Chrye lo r 
FIFTH AVENUE 1988- 25,000 mHes 
excellent condition. $13.4O0/besl 
Oiler. • " 459-109« 

LASER XT 1988. T lop. leather, flash 
red, air. sun shade, 55K, Excellent 
condition'. $6900. 280-1771 

LEBARON 198«. air. automatic, 
cruise, «1 . m M condition. 33.500 
miles. $5.39$. 937-3034 

LEBARON 1958 GT8 • excellent 
condition, no dlsapptfntmenls. 
$4500. • • - 4^7-8353 

MONTE CARLO 1987 S3. BlSCk. T 
tops, alarm, air, lift, crulie, full pow
er, lactory am-fm cassette with 
equalizer, excellent condition. 
$10,S00orbe,l. 476-9833 f £ W R 0 H | M , . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

NOVA SS. 1972. many opUons. lo- Drake*, am/fm stereo, tit. 
' - ' $5995.^ 375-0164 

LEBARON 198« • loaded. 4 door, 
low m»e*. black/Wack, exeeflent 
condition. $4,995. 640-6302 

1991'S ARRIVING DAILY 
BEST BUYS 

"LOOK FOR THE NEON TAGS" 
ON THE 
SPOT 

GMAC 
BANK 

; I FINANCING 

1990 GEO METRO COUPE 
S Spool, fcrljN rtd Stock 4 « t T. 

WAS $6950 

NOW $5889* 
A H A A A . * * 

1st Time 
Buyer 5289 

1990 S 1 0 PICKUP 
$ speed. P19J Ufts. (Art. $leck »171 tt. 

WAS $8418 

NOW $6989* 

1stTlm« 
Buyer «38r 

1990 CAVALIER 
R*w CKtrotl. »>, iufomtSo, »'.«r»o tassrt*, 
powsr stMrtng and brskie, spert mkrers, rsd. 
Slock #4SJ0-T. ^ 

WAS $10,292 

NOW $ 9 1 8 9 * 

1st Time 
Buyer 

$ 8589" 

1990 GEO STORM 
6 spesd. mxrxl. (right rtd Stock 

«4iNT. ^ 7 -

WAS $11,030 6½^ 
NOW $9989* 

1st 
Buyer ̂ 9389" aaucnnuue 

SUBURBANS 
PLUS 

VANS W/15 
PASSENGER 

SEATING 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

To 
Qualified 
Buyers 

, 1990 GEO PRIZM 
M, MAXMfe. MKM CMt l t , p9«M M**r 

J Ing. »porS mlrTWS. whf*. Stock «4J99. 

WAS $12,224 

N O W $ 9 9 7 9 * 

.a?*9379 
A* 

41 Momh L«SM 

1990 TRACKER 
a (f**d. *p*r* cew«f. Pjos fcts, titrse 
rnS*> M i t U H t i . nd. Gtock #Tc-qt. 

WAS $11,479 

N O W $10 ,099* 
$r - -^^** 

Buy** 9499 44 Uor^i U»«* 

1989 CORSICA HATCHBACK 
"NEW SPECIAL PURCHASE 

RMT CVOOJ*. VS. «uiomt9c t*. tttreo cautc*. 
power <rin<3c«o nd lec»4, tmlse. oajQty M, 
pxixfisry tghis. e«J*y wtpent. $!oa # IC&S. 

t - i -

1M0 GEO METRO LSI CONVERTIBLE 
S speed, stsrso, a iHOf mtts, red. 
Stock «4715. 

NOW 
s 13,098 

O ^ F R E E BE0UNE 
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Get The Lease Story 
From The Experts 

WbyUttt?-AvtHI*T« 

* MM tMirttvcl tmy 

" 'VS i p p i ^^M we M^MMVHee ev Meeeve>' 

Specializing In 
GM Supplier Plan 
MANUFACTURERS REBATES 

CARS 
wttimm 

•Lumlrn »1000 
FRE6V6 

•'90C»m«ro «1250 
•'91C8nwro »1000 
Cavalier 750 
• Corjka »1000 
•B«r«tta »1400 
•'9lC»prlc« »? «1000 
• '90 Cjprlco 750 

GEO 
»Storm '500 
• Metro *600 
• Pr lzm »1000 

• fr«e a* e* 90« 

•Tracker MOOO 

me** 
I IJIOPW^) 
"WS-IOPfcbjp 
H}IOBte(4Dr. 
•"I MO Stew 2IV. 

UIBHAV? 

AltrDVsfl 
MSiztVsi 
MSbiBlct r : , 

•1000 
•l»0 
<M 

»1500 
•12» 

MOOO 
•10» 
'IO0O 

'400 

l!L 

"FIRST TIME BUYERS" 
IF YOU'VE NEVER FlNAJKEO A NEW CAn OR TRUCK, ' 

' HAVE NO PRIOR CflEOIT HISTORY, ARE EMM.OVE0 AND 
HAVE THE ABILITY TO MAKE THE PAYMENTS..OUAU-
FIEO BUYERrCANUSFTACTORY CASH BACK A9 YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT AND DRIVE AWAY ANY ONE OF OVER 
300 CARS AND TRUCKS AIL PRICED FOR NO HASSLE 
6HOPPINO SOME QUALIFICATIONS APPLY. ASK fOft 

DETAILS "FIRST TIME BUYfcR8 
OR COLLEGE 0RAD8",-

Get An AddHlontl $600 Cash Down • 
FcraTotttot; 

CAVALIER...,.......,,..,11350 STORM..„„..... ....$1100 
CORSICA :,.,11600 METRO........,,; :...11200 
BERETTA..,.,. $2000 PRISM.,. $2100 
1W0 CAMARO.........11850 TRACKER $1600 
1991 CAMARO ..$1600 1990 3-10 PICKUP ..$1600 

19918-10 PICKUP ..$1600 

sVOUL aRTche 
A T T E N T I O N C O L L E G E 

G R A D U A T E S 
S A V B $ e O O 

MktboutOMAC'i MhH <k*k*\* Rntmc* Plsn 

CHEVHOtJET SUBARU 

LOCAL453"4600 METRO 961 -4797 
; 40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 
*• r>"a«iKe<^ 

IsS 
put HX «M *:<-•**. r̂ t rrtT»s. . ••PrVTep^tMardfce'-.JS.MlMfc**! »tvJ.1« trr-A buysr SJtliUnee. 
i w * »<3 r>M t-H *+** W<A w f - ' i ' 1*** «1110% c4 r»»'A,H. l*»*t>rnper,i|b<s for stten r**> el 10" pv rr*» and tor «««is « » arvJ l*v. PVl U», 
tr* r*{ r»*»»« Fv^re m rv* t*<mvt $r*M rvM 1H ¢ ^ 1 ^ ^ »M n*x*Pt*t ltew»7 »d; l̂ le ̂ »yir«r< pKn 1 » tl Ktyton. To>J eWj»So<\ e-ArtS 

ty 44. pY*rt< r^f nd t-* K*«» mot*, fm B*dV« * • * • M T V l*^*-

.1-96. 

•8 Milt • 

• 6 M I H -

— NtwM-14)' 

LOU 
URtCHB 

V 

—ti- 8 M I H -

— « M 1 I « -

.JEFfRIE9 
4 ^ -

N 
PJymoulls Rd, 

AnnArboV Rd. 

Ji l£ l 

ARIES 1983 Station WaflO". V>¥H-
Ask lor Dan. ' 
LhtxJa Cfvysler-Prymouth 625-7604 

ASPEN 197» • sfanl 8 cyttrxJe* en-
6!r>« In oooxJ sAape. nec<Js txx)y 
work. $350 Arm.- 4$3-?391 

CHAROEa 1984 - HatcMsek, iulo-
matlc. new tkes. oood 2nd car. 

CWan. $1,500. CaflH97-5$«3 

OAYTONA-1984, Turbo, 6 speed. 
a>, tfofuxe souno'. Oeefleol toryji-
tiorL $2,400. • 641-0021 

OAYTONA-1984, Turbo. « speod. 
new ives. dean body, $2,000. 

582-2131 

DAYTONA. 1987 -White, Sur\s6ort 
package, 40.000 ml.. Immaculate! 
15,995. Evea:MJ-11S3 

DAYTONA 194« Automat*. a!r con
dition, sport wheels, sharp, $5,995 

FOX HILLS 
. . . - Chrysler-Plymouth . 

4534740: : «81-3171 
DAYTONA 1988 Padfice. lurbd, eu-
tomalto, l-tops, leather, loaded. Ex-
ceOoftl $7.W0/bost 382-0052 

m Ford 
ESCORT, 1984¼. LX. Air. 5 speed, 
cassette, sunroof. UO E8P. Sbupt 
$5,800. Jeff; . Eves: 471-1354 

ESCORT 1989 OT . 18,000 mDes, 
t!f, sunroof. $7493 , 

- ~ - ' ' . - -424:.13½ 

ESCORT • 1989, LX, 2 door hstch-
bec*, e-ncensrit condition, assume 
payments, $4300. 471-2414 

FESTIVA 1988 6 speed. a!r. stereo. 
E-ha/p.OrVy $3,595 . 

Jack Dornmor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
GRANADA 198« O l . 4 door, avlo-
msUc, powiy steerinj, bra>es. Ster
eo cassette, new varye Job, car bur e-
lor, struts. ahoc*s. batiery, braXes * 
paint. $1400: v 281-0495 

GRAND TORINO, 1972. PO*«' 
Steering A brakes, am-fm, reSsbie 
t7anspor1ation.$7(». . .-' 352-7412 

LTD. 1974 • 400 ClD. runs good, 
$37i. 454 9591 

LTD 1977 - wagon, 50.000 actual 
n-£es. exceflenl condition. $2200. 

• - • . . • ' ' • . 6 8 H 4 I 2 

LTO, 1979. fnottBie gold. 4 door, ful
ly equipped, transporlation special. 
Musi tee to eppredata, $500 or 
best Oiler. 427-3251 

LTD 1984 Brougham. 69.000 miles. 
Extra cleinl $2,295 
ROBS QARAOE. 28100 W. 7 Mie. 
Rodford 638-8547 

LTO 1984 Crown Vklorla, 1 owner. 
54.000 mfres. Well maintained. 
Loaded. $J500/cffer. 632-7017 

LTO 198« EVoogham. exccJtent con
dition, loaded with extras. 641-251« 

MAVERICK 197« • Body h la.'r. 
Runs good. $550/best. 

^ ^ 42S-3444 

MUSTANG QT 1949 6.0 V-«. air, 
cassette, power window* and locks, 
cruise. |itt. aluminum Wheel*, sharp. 
$9,995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

MAONUM X6 1979, cruise, am-fm 
stereo, good running condition. 
Must ted $600. CeJ 622-7944 

OMNI 1980. 4 tpt<x), good palnl 
lob. dependable transpodstlon. 
Besl offer. After 6pm 354-3778 

OMNI 1987. air. sport wheels, am/ 
fm cassette. 59,000 ml. rebuilt carb. 
«.mor».$3900/best. 646-2042 

OMN11987-white, nc* tires, 
« speed, 64,000 ml. 
$2600. 476-5129 

OMNL 1987. 4 door. 5 speed, 
C0.000 miles. Runs good. 
$1700. 729-4512 

SHADOW 198«. burgundy, rea/ d«* 
fog. air. stereo, automatic locks, 
loaded. Sacrifice $6400. 373-9452 

SHADOW. 1989 • 4 door avrtomailc 
wlih air. 23,000 macs, good 
conditJon. 45,500. 4764715 

SHELBY DAYTONA 1987 Turbo, 
loaded. $4,995 

FOX HILLS 
C*uyslef-Ph/mouth 

453-4740 641-3171 

1990 
GRAND 

CARAVAN 
L.E. 

3.3. V-4, automstlc, absolutory load
ed! 

200 Miles 
$17,450 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

866 Ford 
CROWN VWTORtA. 1944 - FuOy 
loaded, clean & mechanlcaCy sound. 
$4,000 or best offer. 641769« 

CROWN VICTORIA, ?98«.fu0v load
ed, exceflenl condition, $¢,506. 

349-747» 

CROWN VICTORIA 194S • Exce*ent 
condition, t owner," new Lvak.es. 
RuJtprooted. Air. cruise, power. 
$3400. - . - 474-8160 

CROWN VICTORIA 1942 LTO. 4 
door, good condition. $3200 or best 
offer. , 633-379« 

CROWN VWTORlA 1944 • exeeOent 
condition, 4 door, loaded, original 
owner, must see, $3200. 347-1915 

MUSTANG OT 6.0 1944 5 Speed. 
alr.$3.295 t 

VILLAGE FORD " 
LOT2 278-8700 

CROWN VKTOWA LX8 1990 Spe
cial purchase, loaded. $12,995 
PILL DROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 LX.- load
ed, starting Irom $12,690. 

Jack Demrtier Ford 
721-0560 

CROWN VICTORIA 1954 - 4 d o * . 
V-4, automatic air, M l power, Im-
mecuiaie throughout, chocdale 
brown. 49.000 mftes. Sa>e Price; 
$554« 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2643 
ESCORT OT 1969 AV. Am/Fm and 
casset I e. crvUe. Extra Sharp! 

LOU LaRICHE* 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - M l Wast ¢41-275 

453-4600 
ESCORT L 1984 wagon, 75.000 
mEes, beige, air'automatic, $1700. 
CaJaftv6pm 691-0769 

ESCORT 1982 QLX, 4 speed, greal 
ahapo, new motor In 1989. svn/tm, 
$2300. 641-4453 

ESCORT 1944 - automatic, air, cas-
»4H». 42.000 mBe*. $2645 . 
JackCauleyChevyQEO «55-0014 

ESCORT 1984. good condirion, 
power steering A brakes, air. $ 1640. 
Days553-0346 Evenfrgs422-1431 

ESCORT 1983 • S door. 4 speed, air, 
stereo, cejseit#.0n7y $1895, 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CAR3 

721-5020 
ESCORT 1985½ 4 door, 6, speed. 
air. $2,695 -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT 1954 Automstlc, air corvS-
tlon,krwmBes,$3,995 .'. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrtsierPiymouth • . 

465-4740 . ; 951-3171 
ESCORT, 1984. good condHJon, 
funs, needs engine work. 60,000 
rtVtfs,$1100Vbesir 653-4493 

ESCORT 198« L. 2 door, 34,000 
miles, one owner, $2,900 or besl 
Offer 489-7.134 

ESCORT 1984 2 door, black. $2,495 
VILLAGE FORD 

LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT 1984 • 69.000 adutl miles, 
a l burgundy tfth dark gray Interior, 
new tire*, orrfy t l Tyme.-$ T^50 

TYMEALfTO 
455-556« 

ESCOnT, 1987, euiomttie, air, ster
eo. beaut'Viy cared for. now disap
pointments. $4600. »50-9207 

ESCORT, I9J7, OL • tosdtd. very 
clean, now Urea. air. upgraded 
Stereo. $3,300. '624-2027 

ESCORT, 1984,-et, a door, b'ack. 
•k, power tteerlng, brakes, evto-
mitic, stereo Premium sound. ESP 
4- 4,000 mftes lefl. $4600. 6414423 

ESCORT, 198«, OL • tvlomitlo, air, 
am/fm stereo cassette, rvitproof, 
fear co*». exceBenl condition, 
63,000fiM. $5,200. . iU-tool 

ESCORT, 1»M GT, k>»dtd, excel-
leni cond/.'on, extended warranty, 
$4,600. J3247J4 

ESCORT 1984H LX, air, tv10ma»>e. 
ttereo, low mfles, wVt mslnlalned, 
$5,600. 454 4494 

ESCORT 1989. 2 door, 11.200 
mMs, tvlomstlc, Ukd hew, $4250. 

642-3532 

EXP i f J.i ' Al btsck besvly, r»4 
leather Interior, new rtdial IVei, 
$1,439 " . . ^ 

TYMEAiltO 
4555544 

FAIRMONM97*. 4 door,« cyfinder, 
aulomtiie, air. power steering, ra
dio. 1 o*tvsr. Qocd toidillort M25 
©rbesloffer. 478-6422 

MUSTANO LX CONVERTIBLE 198« 
Automatic, e>, pow-or windows and 
locks, stereo, tsi. $4,995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Ph/moLith.Ml 

453-2500 
MUSTANG LX 194«. 40.600 ml. New 
lires, muffle*, tuneup. ExoeOenl con-
difon. $3600. After 6 541-549« 

MUSTANGS 1949-47 O T t • 6.0 V-
8 a, 6 speods & avtomatics, all have 
tit, loaded with extra*, the besl se
lection anywhere. Priced lo tefl. 
Hurry m for your choice. 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2643 

866 Ford ' i '"< 

v'.t 

MUSTANO 1966, new transmission, 
rebuilt 269. new tire*, needs paint & 
neaoTner, CaKfornla Car. $3500 or 
best offer. Uvonla 421-6043 

MUSTANO, 1969 • Grand* ttyW>. 
302 engine, good Condition, runs. 
$1,600 or best 274-2416 

MUSTANG. 1970. Orand*. Otan. 
351 Cleveland, V. Cam, dusJ points, 
headers. HoCy 760 dual pumper, 
30.000 miles on motor. 
$1500. 525-4054 

MUSTANG 1973 CONVERTIBLE 
V8, automatic transmission, no rust, 
61,000 actual mOes, exceflenl condi
tion, garagod kept, $4.3O0/best 

420-010« 

MUSTANG 1979- Whfte, 6 cylinder, 
power tteortng. evtomatlc. tit, new 
brake*, stereo-cassette. Depend-
able, e x c e p t condition. 691-3047 

MUSTANG 1S6t - 6 cylinder tuto-
rna 0¾. ex ceBent condi Don, 11,29 5. 

TYMEAUTO 
456-6569 

MUSTANG 1952- AJr. eun/ool. ster
eo, runs good, no rust, low mfles. 
$1760. 355-1544 

MUSTANG 1983 CONVERTIBLE 
QLX loaded, greal shape, must tee. 
$4,0¼ • • • - • . , 651-6964 

MUSTANG 1943 OT. Iptded. «1,000 
mBee, new Urea/car bur* lor, $4500 
negotiable. Must sea. 470-0154 

MU3TANO 1943- Power steering/ 
brake*, air, stereo, new brakes/ 
tires. $22O0/besL After 6 724-3416 

MUSTANG. 19S4, LX, tV. 4 Speed. 
amfm cassette stereo, power steer
ing. $2450. 471-3231 

MUSTANO-1944, SVO, CoOector't 
edrtion, black/gray leather, a3 
original. Stored winter*. Mint. 
25.000 mles. $7,600. Down RVer. 
After 4pm. 479-0343 

MUSTANG 1995« SVO • 2 3 (ter. 
Intercooied. turbo. 16" rims, 4 wheel 
C4d brakes, Hursl Shff kit. supreme 
sound tystem, turvooi. Ford ex
tended warranty. $42O0/best 
Scotl, 626-2264 evt*. «29-0692 

MUSTANG 196« OT, red converU-
bto. 8.0 Iter, automatic, »Jr, aJ pow
er, leather. ExceConi condition, low 
mBe*. movinQ, must tea. $6,900/ 
best 285-2900 or 476-0693 

MUSTANG 1944 QT Convertible -
60 V-4,5 speed, loaded wtth exVa*. 
onfy 43.000 fnfSes. Snow whH*. Sale 
Pr1c*:$798« 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2643 
MUSTANO 1944 LX - 4 c y . 4 
spoed. air. stereo cassette, cruise, 
power locks. Onfy $3995. 

Jack Dimmer Ford 
AFFOROAOLE USE0 CARS 

721-5020 
MUSTANO 1947 OT • T-top», 
33.000mSe*.$8995 -. 
North Brother* Ford "- 421-1)74 

MUSTANG. 1987. U - Httc7.back, 
red, cunrool. •> , tm/fm stereo, 
•utomatlc, $3,900. 644-4477 

MUSTANO, 194« convert*!*, sacri
fice, new baby, must tefl. automatic, 
loaded, stored, many custom ex
tras. $9,950- sacrifice. 476-502« 

MUSTANG 1989 Convertible*. 
tlsrtJng from $«.969. 

. Jack Demmer Ford % 

721-6560 

MUSTANQ; 198« 4 cyEnder, « 
speed, ne* ps^L Vrc* • . t ' * * * * -
Bod/ In good condition. ApproxJ-
matsV 62*OW ff^es. Asklr^t^OOO 
or best offer. Caa after6 479-5490 

MUSTANG iMr -g r . " * 0 0 ^! * '>• 

mass, «J option*, $10.000^or bwl .,. 
pfter. - 424-6304 -•• 

MUSTANG 1987 LX - 6.0. hstch-
back. tit. cAilsa. p c * « window*/* 
locks, *m/lm ctssell*, * i * ^ 
$?5O0- ' 422-<vOJ 

"MUSTANO 1997 IX, aulbmsltoi:-
a'r.$S495 . • • . . . . . . » • 
North Brother* Ford .421-1370. 
MUSTANG 1944 QT. S speed, air. 
Ut, cruise, power w'wvJows/tockS. 
Premium sound. ON roid exJvausl. 

MUSTANO 1998. V- »0 , 9 speed. 
black, loaded, sunroof, M i r W t t - . . 
tdull owned, m H must Ml:$¢500 ' 
orbestoffer. 622-3941 i 

MUSTANO, 198«. U • Air. a^omat-
le. cruise, am/fm cassette. 48.000 
rrJeTShaVpl $4,600- 420-2JM ,, 

Muslsng 194« U , 6 ipovi. extend
ed MMVi&'WOOf.tlfi*. 
Sosded^/IW/best 642-4287 

MUSTANG 1989 Convertible. 0.0.- • 
LX, «vtomal(e, tit power, wi/renty. • 
black/red. $12,300. 695605* „ • 

MUSTANG 1989 OT. Loaded, 
moonroof. t.*4rm. rust ^0¾¾. .¾¾ 
offer. «51-6762 

MUSTANO. 1989 LX, 6.0, «/00 •• . 
miles, sun cool, loaded, /rJnt condl-. -
lion. 939-6733-,^ 

MUSTAWO. 1969. LX • Hatchback, ' 
5.0.5speed,asoption»,tlntod . • 
w<ndow*7$9.700 473-4558 , 

MU3TANO. 1990. 6.0 notchbSCk, 
110.750. CaS before noon Of arte/' 
9pm. 531-54« , 

PROBE I X 1989 - Blsck/Orsy Inte-' 
rtor. saw m8«*. loaded, remoit' 
alarm. $9,900 or besL424-7«0J 

day*;641-«249t<v»*.-

PR06E 1989 -• eulomsUc and onfy 
$7,989. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

PROBE 1949 OL - black, auto. *> . 
$45O0tr bast offer. 274-039^ 

PROBE 1949 QL •«tpeod, tit. tter-
©0. power treerlng & brakes, much. 
more. Uahl sandle-*ood flnlsK Sal* 
Price; $7944 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2643 ' 
PROBE 1989 QL, 6500 mtes, tut> 
matlc. cruise, air. U t AM-fM cas
sette, very dean. $4700. 647-282« 

PROBE 1969 OT. a!r. 1«. eruis*..: 
$10,295. - ' 
Nortrt Brother* Ford 421-137« 

PROBE 1989 GT. 8000. mBe*. P«y -
balance. Alarm, extended wsrranty. 
rustproofed. cassette. 652-6343 \ -

PROBE 1949 LX Automatic, air con- » 
diuon, tunroof. low mEes. enTy • 
$9,995 

Hine* Pttk Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ex!400 

PROBE, 1959. XL - 4 cylinder. 12 
va-Vts. automatic, *> , red. • 
16.003 mi. $9,600. 665-6099 

PROBE 1990 0L Automatic, tlr *' 
$9,990 

Jack Demmer Ford » 
721-6560 

PROBE, 1990, LX • V9, fuSy loaded. { 
besl offer. Very sow mEeaae. After - , 
2prm ¢47-1937 »t 

PROBE: 1990. Red. ExoeBenl Con- . . - . 
dillonJ C+eanl ioadedl 20,000 mfles. , . v , 
CeJ after 6pm, 626-6427 , ' 

TAURAS, 1944. QL • AutomaUc 
30,000 mi . fusy powered, Ut, very. 
dean. $4,760, 644-7543/360-496$ , -

TAURU3 194« OL - 4 door, desn. • , . 
$499» 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« «., 

TAURUS: 1947 GU Grey. V ^ . pow- ..* 
er.exi ended warranty. 22.000 mfle*. . . 
$7500/be*L Days, »37-3693. 
Evening*, M74J14 

TAURUS 1987IX Wagon - Loaded, 
black, gray leather, keyless envy, 
64,000 m9ea, $7200. 425-5345. 

TAURUS. 1948. OL - V« engine, ex- . 
ce&enl corxSoon, loaded, 30,000' 
m«es. $4,200. .. ; 643^20« ' , 

TAURUS 194« • $4995. Ask for Oar-
reS. 
LfvOnJa Wiry*l*r:PfymouOi 625-7604 

TAURUS. 1989 LX staUon wagon, ' • 
$19,900. Cal before noon or after - , " 
6pm. 631-544«. "' 

TAURUS 1969 - V-fl •ulomaUe, *> , 
loaded. 6tartlng from $9,649. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS. 1949.4 door. 2,4 4 cyl erv - •' 
gine, automatic, power steering/ •> ' 
brakes, tlr, amfm ttereo cassette, ,. 
rev defrost 17.000 mfios, axceCenl . 
condition. $4760 or besl offer. CeJ 
Donna 352-9540 

TAURUS 1990 OL'*, $10,949 Or , 
less. .. 
BILL BROWN USED CAR35224030 ,' 

T-8IRO 1979. tifve/, blue interior. 
tlr. 302 VS. very dean Inside A out 
runs good. $1500. 444-2944 

T-B1R0 1940. delux* TR* PacktpA 
Immacuiatt condmon. New tire*, 
sport rim*, 70.000 mBe*. $1900 or 
best After 6PM 63*-7795 

T-8tR0-1S44. Turbo, loadtd, leath
er Interior, cruise & air. Must tee. 
$3.OO0/besl ofler. 2*2-1949 

T-BJRO 1944, a l power, very dean, 
64.000 mSes, one owner, $5,600 or 
besl ofter. 359-0355 

TBiflO, 1943- Turbo. 6 epeed, a l - , 
powor.tvelmainta-ned.newbrate*, O 
$3195.Aftero. 427-30¾ « 0 

N 

\ 

,.v 
*. 

T-BiRO. 1949 - «.000 msea, loaded, 
U package.«11,200 C*J after 6pm: 

425-17J7 

TEMPO 8 1 9 3 9 0 1 8 $4,995 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 622-0030 

TEMPO 1944, OL, 4 door, 6 speed 
av, power steering a brake*, am ra
dio, original owner. Look* run* 
prut. $2000. 640-2551 

TEMPO 1985 OL, 4 door, 1 ItmJy 
owned. «4.000 moe*. Mechanic 
6p*dal$1600/be»l. 459-4905 

TEMPO 194« automstlc. • > , ca»-
telt*,pn* owner 44,000 nvV*. New 
car bade, nice and clean. $3,995 

Woes Park LKotA-Mertury . . 
453-2424 *»l.4O0 

THE CLEANEST USED CARS 
IN TOWN! 

1985 8.T.E. 
6harp, one owner. 

•4195 

1088 TOWN CAR 
S3.000 miles, coach root 

alher, a'uminum wheels, 

•13,995 
1989 8UNBIRD 

4 DOOR ' 
Automatic, av, low nviet, tke 

Mw $ 7495 
1989 GRAND PRIX 
14.000 mTes, tn. cruise, power 
window* and lock*, caucus, 
aluminum wheel*. •-

(9995 
198« CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE ESTATE 
j» I M I , *«odar«in, tuptr 

-.°- $7995 
1988 GRAND PRIX 
60/40 seat power wVtdcwt, 
coated*. Wf, crv«s*. alumVium 
wheel*, trunk rack, } i | A | | i | 

1987 GRAND AM 
COUPE 

2 7 * » meet, cassette, LX.cn/is, 
power window* 4 sock*, iVt new. 

»7395 
1965 Ch4mo44rt HITop 

47.000 mSes. super loaded, 
tuper immacvV*. -

•8995 
1988 CUTLASS 

SUPREME 
Red leather, m, tru1**, power 
Wndow* 6. kxks, ctssee*. more. 

•8995 
1978CRUI8E.AIR 
30' MOTORHOME 

0/7//^995 
~TO7^EWWT-

G.L. COUPE 
21*00 msea, air, automatvi, » e 
new. Extended warranty.. 

•5995 
1989 BONEVILLE 

8.8.E. 
Declrio mnrool, leather. 

•11,993 

ART MOHAN T,r 
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m Ford 
TEMPO* 1W0. 3 to chooaa, from 
$5395. • . •• 
florth Brother* Fof d 421-1370 

_ i - J W - l * 

TEMPO. 1985,01-E*cefienl condi
tion, loaded, n w braka* and tun*. 
UO^.100. _Eve*:45J-3747 

TEMPO, 19M, QL, manual irani-
mlsiSoft. Wf/ loaded, «ood oondj. 
r>AC/ey,*25O0. 64M?3a 

TEMPO 19« OL 6p0rt, 6 apeed, 
*icc8«ot air. po*er brike*/«torr-
Vig. »tereo. $3 r50/bo»t 689 6653 

Monday, September 10.1990 O&E *.9p-

672 Lincoln 
MARK VM 1887 160. beauMvt car, 
Ma, o» r ĵuferneot. Ce» (<* detar.*, 

rfcno* Park Uncotn-Morcury 
453-2424 **t400 

M A M VH.18M-Back, loaded, ' 
Immacvtata condition, my»t ace. 

573" "Wi 

new MARX 1984 ^ 61.000 fnSoi, 
Ike*, loaded, 16500. MuM tea. 
After 5pm 474-665« 

TEMPO ie«a OL 4 ov, power tiecr-
fr-a/brakO. «>, Crylj*, UL 0 / « l ! 
CcfxJUon.iMOO/bwl 624-4359 

TEMPO »959 dean, P0**r »tocrY«g/ 
fcrake*. e>. IBI. t n m . 4 door, auto-
p\*tie.l?.K)0. . 6654)433 
TEMPO-1983, 018, loadod. 17.300. 

434-2464 

TEMPO 19*) OL • aclomaUo, *> . 
power Joe* I. crylja, VL From 
I6.WS. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUM0£RBIRD3 ISM'S apodal 
pyrchaia". loaded. 11 1,766 or Its*. 
B.U 6ROWM USEO CARS5W-003O 

THUNOERBiftO 197», run* good. 
$¢95 Arm. 282-7665 

TKLfNOERBiRO, 1987 Turbo Coup*. 
Every option, dean. $8,000. 

- 462-107« 

T8UNDERB1RO1969 Svper Coup* -
loafed *«fl aunroof. 6500 mco*. 
$17,600-Whl!e. 646-5262 

THUNOERBIRO 19W IX - loaded, 
f5»5.A*kforO*n. 
Uvonl* CfYyaSer-PTrmoyTh 625-7604 

THUHDER6IRO 1966 Turbo coup*. 
J apood. loadod, txceSenl condi
tion. »5 600. 522-6453 

m CONTINENTAL 1 9 « Signature f j * . 
1 . ¾ ¾ } . Loaded. *wvoof. Wac* wfth 
.-.Mgrtyfeitrwr, i 13.500 «73-3172 

WUHOERBIRO 1987 Turt>o Coupe-
M pc*er. tow rrfle*. t>!ack boauty. 
66945 
jKkCwJoyOfWVVOEO 655-0014 

THUNOERBIRO 1900 - loaded. a.TOy 
»notf*. ata/Ung from $9,600. 
* Jack Demmor Ford 

721-6560 
THUHOERBlRD 1369 Sjpcr Coup*. 
automatic, leather, moonroof. JBL 
compact disc. 10.000 milt*. 
$17,495. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBIRO 1969 SUPER 
COUPE. Moorvoof. leather. CO 
player, and onfy 61 mOaa, $15,995 

Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 

TMUNOEReiAD 1 9 « • Turbo, auto-
malic. *> , power ateerlng 6 brake*, 
pert* WTOOW! A lock*, iterco and 
much mora, tow mSc*. SSver finish. 
S*^Prfc«$55M 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 
THUNOEflfllR0194« Turbo Coup* -
automatic, loaded »tUi «iva4 trv 
Oudiro a>. fu> powor, and much 
mora. Bright Uu». 30.000 mSc*. Noi 
a nioer ona anywtMra. 8a.'a Prioa: 
$6995 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 

TOWN CAR 1967 eto(\a!ura Cartel. 
EiOtftwit toMiiton, leather, moon-
rool, loidad. Mutt a«a. 645-592« 

TOWN CAR 1568 6KJMATURH SE
RES,. loaov/, wva »t>oo!», Jorr 
mJea. oc^ o*n*r, $ 14.600 

M^ei P a * llficoUiMercury 
- 453-2424 «>1.400 

TOWU CAR 1900 StGKATURE 8E-
FUE3, loaded with e*Hpmont. oct/ 
4 « m r « . 8 » v « $ $ $ r 

HV̂ ea Park Uocoln-Mtrcury 
453-2424 aAt.400 

TOWNE CAR 1984- 6iOA»hjra 
6wto», wry cjood condiitoo, $5500. 

642-5337 

874 Mercury 
COOOAR RX7, 1987- 351 2 barrel, 
automatic lran»ml»s!on, powar 
ale^rVieybraXea, a>. radio w/ca»-
aatta. n«* tn$r* 67. 1/«AvnJw^n 
t». $950/beU. 425-S521 

COOOAR 1865 XR7 Every option. 
low m£«a. $5,265 

JEFF BENSOM 
OUAUTY AUTOUOBIIES 

662-7011 

COUQAR. 1 9 « 
condition. $3,600. 

L04d«d. OOOd 
486-1196 

COUGAR 1986 - toldod. »4450. aik 
for Chuck. 
Uvorta Cftry»Jor-Pr/moulh 525-7604 

COUtfAR 1986 • V-6. automatic. &. 
po-/r«* aeata, muoh mora. Only 
36.000 m3« a. $6365 
Jack Ctui^y ChevyQEO 855-0014 

COUQAR. 19« . XR7. turbo, bur-
pundy. 5 tpoed Hick. 35.000 rnRea. 
loadod, $5750 or bwt 482-2178 

674 Mercury 
IMROUtS 1887 BROUGHAM • iVI 
a«a. V-8, loaded, oor/ 19,000 rn2«». 
MuM aca. $10,465 
JacXCaut«/Cf*vyQEO 655-0014 

MERXUa 16« , XR4Tf. Oood con-
oMton. muH aal $7.000 or best '. 

- - : - . - ^ 356-17TT 

COUQAR, 19« . 58.000 mJe*. load-
od, very flood cond;tioa $4200 or 
b«U otiu. 425-0955 

FARMINOTON HI118. Baiketi. 
booka, bunk beda, cour.Vy rtema. 
ckrthea fla^or^. o4ai»ra/e. a atufled 
$<H*rttt & *o much mora. 36242 
Beathcrbrook 6 36246 Plumbrook. 
H. 04 12. E. Ofl Haoflorty. Tnura A 
Frt.,8am-«pm. 

ORAM0 MARQUIS 1682 18. cxcO-
lonl condlUon. loadod. $13,200. Af-
lorSpm. 471-2747 

ORAN0 Mvqvia. 1963. 18. 4 door. 
aa optiona. clean, exoelonl meohan-
tea), $3650, Wayna 1(1. 721-4266 

ORANO MARQU13 1934 18 - Gray. 
64.500 mica, rujtproofed. In great 
ahapeJ 525-3533 

GRAND MARQUiS 1985 18.2 door, 
tut power, 56.000 mlea, exocaent 
eoodiOorv. $6,695. 591-0307 

ORANOMARQU53L8.1966 
leather Interior, loadod. axecconi 
condition. 56.000 mSea. $6,700. 

459-0419 

GRANO MARQUIS 1989 18 Fuf 
power, orVy $10,6«. Cal for dalaTA 

Kir** Park Uncotn- Mercury 
. 453-2424 art.400 

872 Lincoln 
cc+mwEJrrAi 1954. ««,000 mi, 
tadlca ca/. aiecOent condition. 
$5200. • ' 653-0590 

SCOKTlNEmAl 1968 
aCartea, $11,668. 

Stgnatur* 

Jack Demmef Ford 
721-6560 

l|COMTiNEWTAL 1966- 6ignarun» 8«-
. ^ rtea, Mry loaded. Indudrng moon-
hi tool. 43.000 Nc/iway. milea, «uce«-
" k v i t condition. 114.160. " " *" 

644-3231 
Mual eell 
655-6M7 

UNCOi«VEft3AlllE3 1979 
'•j i Loadod. $3,695 
•ii VILLAGE FORD 

LOT 2 276-8700 
MARX VII 1985 • a! the luxury ex. 
I/as. baby bkM fWan. not a nicer 
one anywhera. Sa!« Prico: $ 7 6 « 

BLACKWELL 
.. FORO -. 

.453-2665 
MARX VJ1,1987. ISO • 67,000 Nflh-
* ty me«*, «xc*0ent condiitoo. 
$10,600 c*beat... , 737-6002 
MARX VW 1967 - loaded. B3 BUaa 

SdiHon. excellent condition, 
10.600. 722-0517 

MARK VB 1887 ISC - leather, turv 
rool. much mora. $ 10.695 
3ackC«uf«y Chevy GEO 664-0014 

MARK VU 1969 • « 10 choos*. LSC 
a*d Oeaigner Serte*. $15,689 -, 
*J».»69. 

Jack Oommer Ford 
721-6560 

MARK V 1870 
Madywork. - , 

• $1000. Hcodaaom* 
722.-0377 

fOWH CAR.' 1968. Stgnahx*. Bur-
*r>dy. leather, tow rrdeâ  warranty. 
113.6¾. 635-1622 669-4462 
fOWH CAR 1956 - 6tartincj from 

? Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 

4-

GRANO MAROUtS 1900 loaOYd. 
From $11,690 

Jack Demmof Ford 
/721-6560 

GRAND MAR0U13 4 door, tulone. 
•4J95 

VILUQEFORD 
LOT 2 276-6700 
LYHX 1982 Wagon, tan. no ruat 
18.000 mSea. $1200. 

- 726-4908 

LYNX 1985*4 - 5 »pcod manual. 
44,000 mt. aV. po*er ateerirtg/ 
brake*, crulaa. delay wlpora, $2,600. 
Evea.-474-IIM 0^,^637-1179 

MAR0U13 BROUGHAM 19« 
Loaded. $4,265 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MAROAW WAGON 1964 $3,695 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
UARQ013, 1977. Brougham, 69.500 
original mBo*. loaded. Atking $550. 
R * u flood. After 6:30. 274-1590 

MAROUi3 1663. black 4 door, body 
and Interior m oood-*hapa|, run* 
pood. AV, atar«o.4)2<)50. T24V2233 

MAROU18: 1663 Blua Wagon. Ex-
caOantl loadadl 45^00 mA*. Gar-
aged. OnaOwnarl $3900. 471-2461 

MJLROUIS, 1 9 « . Loaded, 60.000 
highway mBea, very flood conoJUon. 
C5an»r6pm; 453-0496 

MURXUft XR4T119« $peaka for Ita 
aerf. Automatic 14,695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CfTY 

421-9120 
8A6L6, 1887 0 3 . mint condition, 
preferred acjufpmenl package kv 
dudea power aeat, locka & window*, 
premium aound with caaaetta, 
crvtsa conuot Ui atcerlng, 6 mora. 
61.000 mSea. $8,600. Evw. 4 week
end*. 344-6954 

8A81E 1969 • VUV, automatic, air. 
loaded. Starting from $6,693. 

Jack.Dammer Ford 
721-6560 

L O W M I L E A G E ! ! 
, 1886 FORD E160 CONVERSION VAN 

»02 V8.4 captain* chair*, aofabed, oval tank*, taiaeea, Wfgww. 
44,000 mHcSl ' 7 ^ g 

34,000 mllasl 

1988 CORSICA 
AutomaUc air, AM,n», ra!**d latter Uraa. 

•5095 

42,000 

1983 DODOB OMNI 
AutomaBo, power ateerlng and brakev 

'1005 

1988THUN0ERBIRD 
AutomaBc a>. «ai»»a». power wVvJow*. eaat* and ^ 

16,000 mltotl 8 9 9 B 

49, 

1984 MA20AB2000 PICKUP 
SE9, Cbergfaa* cap. AM.TM caaaefla wrth e<juaiu*f. • ^ 
i.OOOmHotl ••:• . 3 7 8 8 

LAW A U T O S A L E S 
722-5200 

32115 MICHIGAN AVE-

8ABLE 1966 Station Wagon . V-8, 
automatic, tit, loaded nth opt^nj. 
0n7/$4995. 

Jack Demmor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CAR3 

721-5020 
SABLE 1687 Automatic, aV condi
tion, 6 cyTjyJer, (J ponor, $6,695 

FOX HILLS 
ChryVcr-Plyrnoutn 

4 5 « 7 4 0 861-3171 
8ABLE 1987 L8, 
59.000 m/,$ 5700. 

fujy loaded, 
" 348-3522 

8ABLE. 1987. mVil condition, com-

Btot* ne-* brake ayltem. nc* toes; 
lull «44. Mult toH. $¢¢00 340-2454 

SCORPIO 1989 • atarting Irom 
112.649. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ. 1965 - Exotfent cooevtioo. 
new lire*. a>. tm/lm caswiie. 
$2.t95/bc-it 261-6241 

TOPAZ 1 9 « • 4 door, automatic 
air. loaded. Aaklog $4500. 
(Plymouth) C&3 454-9739 

TOPAZ 1987 - 4 door, automatic, 
air. aterco, povrc* • leering & brakea. 
much mora. 46.000 mSe*. BrlgM 
red. Sa*Price: $ 4 9 « 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 
TOPAZ 1968 4 door LS * 5.960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOPAZ -1939. a.'A'ay* o&ragrx), per. 
fed. tpotleaa. woman! car. 24.000 
m5e». reasonable. 349-6643 

TRACER 1986-2 door. u. $5795 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA. 1965 - Sfr/er gray, learner, 
aunroof. atcreo/caiietw. loaded. 
64,000 ml. $5,600. 455-6393 

876 Otdsmoblle 
CALA13 19« Ak condition. U t 
crvticcaAMlta. $3,695. " 

FOX HILLS 
Chry '̂or-PfymcuAh 

455-6740 851-3171 

CALAIS 1 9 « Supreme. 2 door. 5 
apocd. air. am/lm cas^tta. excel
lent eondHlon. $4400. 553-4029 

CALAIS 1 6 « - 2 Ooor. automatic 
tit, 60,000 mSca, noodi reptace-
moni of ryrod*, atrut*. AJao noedi 
bodywork on door*. 553-0595 

CALA13,1987 - AutomaUc. aV. ater-
eo, tat, axeotont condition." 25.000 
mj. 56.500. 537-3639 

CALA13 1937 GT - 4 door, loaded & 
Immaculate S6500. Call alter 
630pm. 476-3079 

CALAI3 1987 2 door, aulomatlc. a>. 
crutaa. aunroof. caaaetta. &e*n. 
66.000 rale*. $5050. Eve*. 540-3622 

CALAIS 1690 SL coupe. Red. 4700 
mJe*. Mint condition. 3.3 V-6. *.Y. 
U t cruise, pcji-or everything, envfm 
caaaette. touring ca/ package. 
$11,750. 375-2173 

CIERA, 1982 - 4 door, am/lm caa
aetta. power atcering/brakea. Excei-
Ir^lconditloa $2,195. 454-1347 

ClERA 1956. 4 door, automatic *>, 
power rreryting. atereo tape A 4 
apeakera Boai offor. 655-5117 

CtERA 1986- 67.000 mile*. a>, 
cruise. am/(m atereo. automatic 
power n coring, brake*. 4 cyCnder. 
new tve*. $4595. 261-7C63 

CUTLASS CiERRA 1888. power 
brakea/iteoring/looka, air. excetkmt 
ahape. 62.000 ml Moving mual aeBl 
65900/besL 227-2257 

CUTLASS SUPREWE 1983 Excel, 
lent condiUon. V-6 engine. $2900 
P)eaa*c«J after 6pm. 421-2839 

CUTLAS3 SUPREME 1984 Low 
W*s $4,695 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CUTLASS 1877 - 360 engine, 4 bar-
rei, eJ buck. Good runner. $400. 

. 397-5134 

CUTLAS3 1976 • Cruiser, wagon. 
$500/be*l 726-1283 

CVTLAS3 1881 - Bflht blu«. 60.000 
mSe*. new carburetor, a l new 
tuneup parta. new battery. S1100 or 
be4tCaJ6am-3pm 397-3612 

CUTLASS 1965 - power aiooring/ 
brakeaAtodowVtocka. aJr, amfm 
caaaetta. V8, ra*y »fteo(», run* 
graat. $5,000. 474-2146 

Cvtlaaa 19« Brougham, kr^it Air. 
em-fm tape, power ateorlng. brake*, 
more. $4500. After 3 625-1434 

DELTA -68, 1976 - 350 4 barren. 
noedi exhaust Run* great $300/ 
beat Cal belor* Noon 495-1645 

DELTA 66 1981 RoyaJe. very dean. 
4 door, power, el/, many extra*. 
good famOy A winter car, no rust 
original owner. $2.600. 476-1954 

DELTA 63 1635, many optiona. 
72.000 m!e*. $6000. 
Oood condition. 459-1474 
F1RENZA 1983. »400 or besl ©Her. 
Need* mechanical and body work. 
Cal after 8pm 477-0228 

0L0SM0BILE8. 66a A 63'e. nice 
adoctlon ava-tabta 19*3-65. Staring 
at$2665 

JEFf BENSON 
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

OLOSMOBILE 442 1972 convertl-
bla. Red and readyl 1st $3,250 lake* 

MARX 8 AUTO 
olGardenCity 427-3131 

OLDS 95 REGENCY, 1966 - Load
ed, exoeSeni cond.uon, extra dean. 
$6,250. E^-e».277-1W3 

REGENCY BROUGHAM: 1885. 
loedodl In ExceCor.lMlnl Condtion. 
Asking $7200. After 3pm. 669-2443 

REGENCY 6$, Ewougham 1856, 
39,000 mSe*. $7,600. Ce3 
an*r 7pn> 453-11W 

TORONADO, 1688 ^ Loaded, V8, 
45.000 ml. 1 owner, ex«Cent condt-
tJon.$590O. 2616006 

TORONADO 19MTROFEO-
Loaded, axcoBent corxlilon. 
CaSafterd. 421-1196 

I 

nw uLTuutn nmnic m*:**** 
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876 Oldamobllo 
REOEfiCY 93 1955, 8rougham, 
cranberry, one owner, wife'* car. 
maintenance record. Air. loadod. 
68,«)OrJoh*a/rrA*.$5495. . 

« 9 3757 cr 346-5400 

TOROHADO_1S83_^_C>o;c*_syDL 
pSsfi IriWoir, WT/e wf*ct». 
bho*rocm COnditiOnl $ 1.M5 

TYMEAUTO 
4 5 5 5 5 « 

68 REGENCY 1835 • po*a/ eroryi 
thing. very ckan. $636 5 
JackCau/f/OKivyOEO 655^0t4 

876 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE, 19*6, t't. automatic, 
poaer atcerlng A brake}, cruise. 
39.000 mSc*. $5,000. 636-4564 

COLT 1987 Premier, 4 door, lurbo. 
auto, air. t'.efto cassetia/eejuaTizer, 
42.000mi ,15400 626 6162 

DUSTER, 19S6, aulomatlc. air. 
57,000 mlo*. $3,450. 690-25« 

DUSTEfl 1987. Turltmo, 2 door. 
standard 5 tpoed. air. excclonl ccrv-
dMton,$4200. 464-3116 

FURY t 1970. Mint cond.'Jon. Orial-
nai 35.000 mCea. AV A Cassetf*. 
»32O0/beil. Ca» 658-6607 

HORIZON, 1881. Transportation 
specm.$850crbcsL 471-5973 

HORIZON 1587- .Superb cond.tKVi, 
5 speed, am/l.-n itetco. new radia.'J, 
63100. 637-1631 

REI.IANT. 1985 - 4 door, loaded, low 
rrJieage. great condition Asking 
$3,500. " 451-1164 

RELIANT 
»4.435 

1987 Aulomatlc. Ut, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysicr-Pfymomh 

455-8740 981-3171 

RELIANT. 1987 - 4 door aedsn. au
lomatlc fc'r. Pod/ 1* txccr^nl. runa 
good 13.630. 637-6659 

SCAMP 1972,6 cyUvJer. runs good. 
ArxJ. 1976 Chevette motor. 4 cytirv 
Oer Caa after 6PM 427-0005 

880 Pontine 
eON\'IEVIUE LE 1988 Aulomatlc. 
*u condition, eo^se. ut. ACC pew-
er. Ordy 16.635 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

455-8740 861-3171 

BONNEVlUE SE 1987 pov.T)r w!n-
do/rs and lock*, porer i*at, aV. tit, 
cruise, atereo w t̂h cassette. 37.000. 
m:<?». 16.495 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

80NMEYILLE. 1938 SSE - Sharp. 
Low mile*, rustproofed $13,659 or 
best ofter. After 6pm. 427-7759 

BONNEVILLE. 1989 LE. fu8 power. 
esoy »hoc!s, a* dean aa can be. 
26,000 n-JIej. $11,600. 350-9207 

BONNEVillE 1979. low trite* on fe-
buiM eng^w & trans. Runa exce3ent 
$650 firm. After 630 422-37« 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE. avper I 
oaded. e.'arm. phone. Pricod to ao l 
»15.300.476-6222 931-4546 

BONNEVUIE. 1937, LE. loaded, 
lan. 48.000 rrtfea, $7300 or besL 
Mvstae8. 651-2617 

CATAUNA-19«. 48K original mSc*, 
second owner, dean. $2,600 or beat 
of!«. 646-5734 

FlERO, 1984 - Red. 4 spcod. *> . 
sunroof, am/tm v.nr\ ncr":. 
condition. $2,600 

850 Pontlfic 
BONffEVULE 19« IE. execvtf.»* 
car, t̂ gftway mS«, 2 yea/ unCmrted 
wa/rpnf/, ruatproofod, white, landau 
top, exceCoot cond-tioru 261-4103 

f lERO 19*4 6E • Red. Hew angjne. 
. f M * . « _ t e ^ l - j y k l r ^ i | ^ p r 
best offer, in-t/M 
FlERO • 1864, wlfa'a ca/, low mites, 
black, ».<ntw/*mvT>er »f«c4a, Ken-
wodd atereo, $3000. 425-7718 

FiERO 1864,31,000 mJo», aulomat-
k5. Unted window*, aunroof. AMFM 
atereo cessalt*. $3500. 846-5956 

FiERO |987,gold, avtomaue. 4cyi, 
a>, atereo am/fm, «f wf^of, rear 
defroster. $4500.After« 397-6745 

FlfiEBW) FOR.MUU 158«. T lopi, 
loadod. axocTent -condition, 1*1 
$8250 lake*. C*S f/^rt tf/u Frt 6 5 

451-7007 

FlRESiRO 1876 • axceScr.1 rvnrtnj 
cor«J.Con. loaded, restored 3 ycari 
ago, $1,000. 425-0443 

FlREBiRD 1982 SE. 5JJJ00 rrvTe*. 
automat*, T-top*. loaded cteaA. 
»2600. 363-7526 

FiREBiRO 1883 SE- 51X»0 mJ-w. 
verycle2n,$2795. 
ROBS GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 UJe. 
ReOrord 636-8547 

FIRE8IRD 1986 wfrfte. v-6. pow-er 
ateering/brake*. eU, am/lm stereo 
caaaetta, automatic 476-7426 

FlREBtRO, 1987 - Low m3e», dark 
metaKc brown. V6 automatic, ai. 
atereo. $5.600/o«er. 535-5264 

F)RE8tRD 1989 Formula. 5.0. whit*, 
lift, air, crutsa. poww window*/ 
lOcM,31.000 mSes;bO»tl 437-7655 

FORMULA 1989 350. T lop*. Exce4-
lenl condition, loaded. $13,400. 
Please cal 553-0275 

GRANO AM 1985. exceSent condi
tion, bteck axlerior, grr/ Interior. 
65.000 mfle*. $4200. 455-1664 

GRANO AM 1855 - new brakes/ 
alArt*/shockaA5v shaft*, 66 engine. 
2.5 L, onfy 25K on motor. 6 spoed. 
asking $3,600. 534-3230 

GRAND AM. 1685 - SJvtr. aunroof. 
fuHy loadod. 63,000 mec*. very 
dea/i. must eo*. 728-6031 

GRANO AM. 18« - Extra dean witn 
low mfcage. tit. afhrer. AutomaOe 
consok». 4 door. $4,600. 626-6624 

GRANO AM: 1866 LE, 2 door. v-6. 
Mint condition. Loaded) Non 
*moker.$6300/beatC«S 264-4526 

ORANO AM. 1886 LE. aV, casselt*. 
aunroof. *«ck. 36,000 m.Te». H.450. 

661-6337 

GRANO AM 1 8 « SE - automatic 
*>.*6395. 

Kine* Park Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

GRANO AM 1967. a!r. aulomatlc 
wtifte on whfl*. po-ror door* A wVv 
dow*. need* some engine tuning. 
»3.750. • 455^676 

GRANO AM, 1987.4 cyCndcr. many 
extra*, low m2oage. »7650. After 
530PU- 421-6563 

GRANO AM, 1868. LE. Florida ca/, 
no winter*! Quad 4, automatic load
ed. Custom ground cflocu package. 
Including r^tt apcOor. One of a kind. 
Must aeel $92o0. Leave message. 

464-3175 

GRANO LEMAN3. 1976. run* good. 
air. am- (m. pv*t* lock*. Sorr^>o<f/ 
damage. (600. 471-1351 

GRANO PRDC 1976 - Now paint 
63.000 m!es, execTont condition. 
»2.300. 622-220« 

GRANO PRDt 1856- Exccflent con-
C Von, tJror. fully loaded. 
»7600. 363-1526 

rtRAfiD PR0( 1S?.-J f-E. p/r/. 1o;d-
r 'rf.i t v». v ty. 

850 Pontlec 
GRANO AM ISM LE losdsd. quad-
-4 engine. Sharp! $7,777 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pf/mouyt Rd. • Just VYeM of 1275 

GRAND PRW IE, 1*90 Coupe • Ful
ly loaded, aport appeare/vca pack
age, or^S.300m3ea» 15.100.' 

Oay* 9 74 -0239; EVe*. 64 9-62« 

GRANO PRTX 1981 I J erougham, 
V8-260, a l po*«r, Ut, am-fm alereo. 
good cond. lion. »1200. 346-606« 

GRANO PRIX 19« - loaded, wtite. 
»6500 or best o«cr. 553-7710 da>* 
or«1-0214*-,^s 

GRAND-FWC 1959 IE. £xce£er4 
Condition. Fiffly Loadodl»10,500. 
Cal after 6, 285-t«03 

GRAND PRIX 19*4 • V8. loaded, low 
mEeaga, exec "en t condition. 1 
P A W . »3.600. 535-8323 

^2000,19« - AV. automatic, am/fm 
cassette, cruhe, extra clean. Good 
vtrtsportallon. $1,600. 363-6453 

LEMAN3. 1988 »t*t*. 17.670 m3e». 
air. stereo. 5 tpo«d. $4800 Or besl 
offer. 9E4-4522-. Home 751-5604 

IEMAN3 1958-2 door* & 4 Ooor*. 
automatic, air, power steering A 
brake*, rear defrost, em/fm atereo. 
doth tea*.*. Priced from »3W5 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

LEWAN3 1989. 5 speed. * door. 
AJ4-FM. 17.000 mCcs. »6000. 

464-0407 

LE 6000: 1985 loaded- 62X high
way rrJ!*5. ExceCenl cond.tlon. 
»3500. CaJ after 7pm. 661-6233 

PARlSlENNE 1864 a Passer»ger Sta
tion Wagon, clean, rear defrost air, 
cruise, many mora extra*. »3900 or 
best offer. 668-8737 

PONTTAC 1000 1585 Automatic 
new brake*, shock*, muffer, Oood 
cond;t'on.»l769/besl 255-5293 

PONTIAC 6000. 1965. loaded, 2.8 
MFL atereo cassette. exceCenl con-
d.lion.»4e95 469-7163 

PONTIAC 6.000. 19«, LE. mint a3 
power, 25 mpg.. new brake*. 65.000 
rrie*. »4800 or besl. C41-1204 

PONTUC 6000 19S6, 4 door, 
extended warranty, auto. tit. 
»3400. 474-6359 

PONTUC 6000. 196«. STE • V«, 
very good condition, loadod. »4.800 
or best ofler. 768-6460 

PONTIAC 6000 1685 IE. 4 door. air. 
a3 power. V6, axl/a clean, aerrlce 
record*. »4.300. 766-070« 

PONTIAC 6000 1987 - IE . 4 door, 
air, power iock*/w!ndow», 31.000 
mJkrs. 15*00. After 5pm 474-6656 

PONTVAC 6000.1865. power ateor
lng. brake*, automatic, anvfm air, 
63T000 mle*. »2690 C*3 after 6pm 

373-1025 

880 Pontlsc 
POffTUC 6000 1964 4 cylrvdor. 4 
door, air, cruUe, por<»r. lugcage 
rack. Po-iver »v-̂ 5o-A-i/door». Ne<» 
lire*. 1 o»rv9r. ExceSvrit cond.tlor). 
61.000 ml »3500 • 357-3993 

-£li!iBiP_P_ 166« 4 door, dark b>je. 
eutomatlc. 4 cylinder. ST, uaii{\i~ 
»3700., 651-7963 

6UNBIRO, 1537 4 door, 41.000 ml , 
fjtorTiJtlc, t!t. am/trn, a>jnroof. Ex-
©elenu »4.600. Eves: 363-5676 

TRAN3 AM 1984. toaded, T top*, 
Joc+.i A runa execiient, »J975. 

624-1971 

TRANS AM: 1935. Black/T-top. 
Many opty'X'il Stored wVitora. £x-
ceCcwl t52O0/be;t 750-6327 

TRAH3 AM. 1S65P*ari black. *<j1o-
mafce. l-top*. 65.000 rr.'.e. M'jsl **». 
M.SOO/best Danicrj* 643-6346 

TRAfiS AM, 1967. GTA - 5 7 tier. 
lOlded. $6,000. Day*: 456-4797 

Eves: 363-0203 

682 Toyota 
CAURY 1985 Hatch. New tre» 6 ex
haust. Air. automatic atereo eas-
*ett*. great tf^pe. $5,100 471-1137 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1987 LE- Fytfy loaded, low 
rri!e*, pofcor moonrcof, exccitcnl 
por^tlon. »l0.000/best., 420-256« 

CAMRY 1 9 « IE. loaded Incfod-ig 
poAtr aunroof, e*eef-eni cond'tion. 
AtkV*3 »10.600. - 651-6019 

CAMAY - 1986. Dfc+jxe 4 6<fjt, a-j-
lomatic. 22.000 miit*. 1 owner, arn 

fm atereo. $ 10,465.276-5322 

CEUCA 0T3. 1954 - 63,600 mT-e*. 
dean. eJf option*. »5.«0O. Eve *. 
end weekend* 669-0649 

CEUCA 1979 8T Coupe. *> . exccf
lent cond.tton.»1 WO. 474-3197 

6TARtET 1631 - Good rurioi-^ 
condition, aome rust »500. 

S81-4672 

iEACEL SR5. 1982-- Good concT-
tion, 1 OAner. Ceiforni* ca/, great 
buy. Make offer. 663-7177 

TERCEL 1887 - Cei;!ornU car. ex-
ccler.t condition. »3700. 
453-2045 453-2910 

TERCEL. 19e9. 2 door, tunroof. e ^ 
automatic, am-fm cassette, good! 
cond-tion, »72O0/bcst 626-3537 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1585 - ar. S : W M caj-
totto, good condition, »1,555. 
ROB'S GARAOE, 261M V/. 7 f.«:ie. 
Redford 538-854? 

TOYOTA TERCEL. 1937. SS5. 2 
door hatchback. $500. 
, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

684 Volkflv.agon 
CABRIOLET 15E-9 Lor* r^ejge*. 5 
speed. Red with v>^:a top. iil&>\ 

VANAGON 1884 - low irZijfi te* ' 
MiCheDn* A no* exhaust. «xce;pri| 
condition, deafer ir^itt'Xnc-i ,f.'.jil > 
too? Eest otter. 646-7762' 

VOLKSWAGOH JETTA .1563 4 
Dooor GT. «'Jtc<T,at<. air, vv'.ie. • 
tvvtrir.um vrfrtc-is. a-joroof,. g/cat • 
buyt »8.668 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU ' 

Plymoulh Rd - >jst Wejt of 1-276 • 

453-4600 
VW. 18i9 JvtiaGt..5»pced. aa-isun 
roof, exec-Sent corxMlon. $9,000 or • 
best. Offer. 476-6460 

100!! 
AUGUST ,18th For Your Shopping Convenience 

SUNBiRDS. COUPES A Sedan*. »u-
lomatic. tit. U t a'.ereo. defrost tint-

tasa and lot* more. Priced from edg'j 
»5.69! 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Prymoulh. Ml 
453-2500 

SUNBtRO 4664. 4 cytrxJor. 60000 
mJe*. 30 rrpg. eiceflent sunroof, 
front *t«c4 drive, »2900. 671-7636 

SUNB1RD, 1886. SE. AJ^fM, atereo 
*•"!• up* dec*, pc-vcr »!ccrmg A 

1984 JIMMY S15 
4x4. red. V6. auto, 
air power windows. 
S6.000 rnrles 

1989 ASTRO LT 
8 PASSENGER 

17.000 miles, auto., 
a^. power v/lnckr/ys 

^^14.990 
1989 BLAZER 
S-10 TAHOE 

4 3 V-6 l o a d e d . 
Bluo*. 

J 13,990 
1988 CORVETTE 

COUPE 
White Knight, au
tomatic, loaded. 

* 18,990 
1989 LeBARON 
CONVERTIBLE 

A u t o r r ^ ' i c a i r 
loaded cartrjy apple 

,ed$ 1 0 , 9 9 0 
1985SUNBIRD 

COUPE 
AulomatJc, air. 
53590 

1986 JIMMY S-15 
4x4. blue. V-8. auto.. 
air. power window*, 
54.000 miles. 

$8990 
1989 SAFARI 

8 PASSENGER 
23 000 miles auto 
at*, power window*. 

1987 BLAZER 
S-10 SPORT 

4x4 V-6 auto air, 
power windows,, 
;m0W|10,390 
'.•ins : i * " J " i * S i r a 1987 JEEP 

CHEROKEE 
4x4. automatic. 

'8990 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1990 PRIZM 
AulomaUc, air, 4 to chooso frpm 

^ ^ B ^^%*y 
Includes all factory rebates 
1987 MONTE 

1988 JIMMY, 
S-15 SPORT 

4x4. V-6, auio.. "air, 
power windov/s, 

M 1.990 
1987 CHEVY S-11) 

4x4 PICKUP 
A u t o m a t i c , ft '*. 

] power. 

' 8 9 9 0 ^ 
1989 Chevy Stive/ado 

Pick-Up Dually 
454. V-8, auto.,>if. 
loaded, 3,600 miles. 

»15,990 
1986 CORVETTE 

COUPE 
2 forte pawn auto., 
loaded 

$15,990 
CARLO CL 

V-8, 40,000 miles, 
loaded-

'8990 
1989 

CORSICA 
door auVrrvvi 

$7990 

1988 FIREBIRD 
COUPE 

Automate j ' on'y 
3S 000 T>I!O* 

s 8 7 9 0 
1936 CAPRICE 

CUSSIC 
door, V-8. auto-

malic, eltj loaded. 

'6990 

1989 :? 
SPECTRUM-

4 door, automatic, 
(4990 : 

1983 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

4 dcor v-8 auto
matic power wtrv 

3990 
t . 

s 
28111 TELEGRAPH RD. 

30UTHF IEL0 355-1600 (Across from Te!-12 f.'.an. 
next door to >he RamSda H--- *-vi 

SAVE SAVE 

Pat Millikon Ford's 
Factory Clearance Sale!! 

NEW TT^MBlp 1 *^ dji-.i/.. 

]£&$&&. 

wm 

iiu^iffi^-jf i:: '*.•/ ?•*• 

.1 **£.-

APR inancing 
)r 48 months 
select models 

^mm 

corwerslo! 

r»V*f'' ^ 

-^lftf^-if^^rN 

I'-iW-.,:'•»! 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin Irishman 

MODEL S?$ 
$275 

Tom 
PayrmMi 

tc4«l Du« 
• I |rK#ptlOrt 

A. X & 2 PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

I 2 £ 
T C M P 0 9 

1 9 6 9 8 9 2 $1212.97 jlOOO 
$9058.52 $1042.74 

TAURUS f 9952.92 $1240.47 

jsmm »6343.00 
ACROSTAR $9451.00 $1138.00 

;v>'vr 

i *mm^^+*^mm* 

-','. < •' r ; i » . ; 

•'•'Oft- i' 
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"FACTORY ACTION' 
1 9 9 0 FACTORY CARS 
SAVE THOUSANDS!! 

240 SALE FOR TH 

•mucK*. 
'90 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DOOR 

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
powto vrlrxfows, tilt wheel, stereo 4 much more. 
Fadorc Warranty avallabto. :-. 

V > \ * 
^^n***? ^ 

8988 

mo HOURS mm:. 
240 MINUTES AND . . . 

240 SECONDS 

:11 

II 

" € B ® ~ * •* 

BUIGIC-
. '90 REGAL GRAND SPORT 

4 ioate/ packa^a. AJr, eutomaUo, powc< Windows 
and ,lo<*«, pov/w tiit scat, cruise control, atoroo 
cassette. A 13,988 

^'00 NISSAN 240 SXSE s 
Automatic, air, power steering, power bra)ce», tilt wheel, stereo . . . - ^ 
lapo,dock,rba/_dofrost': v . - : g 

<fl A **5 

12,988 
^ X l . 

'90 NISSAN SENTRA 4 DOOR 
Automatic, iafr, pojypr steering and brakes, stereo, rear 
defroster. •';:,,'•'-.:.-. -• >. '^ ,^-, /:,••• 

HONDA 
'90 HONDA ACCORD EX 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, power steering and brakes,; 
power window* and locks, tit'wheel, cruise' 
control, stereo Cassette. 13,988 

fNTERNATIONAL AUTO MART 
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 

c».,ihii»iH M V * % ^ ****.*%. OPEN LATE MONDAY 

ZBsttt^aph 3 5 3 " 1 3 0 0 * ™RS0A. UNT,L 9:00 

,i<*2,!?N 

333 

NISSAN 24 
36 MONTH 

LEASfe 
LOADED! 

Just $240 par month with 
$240 down , 

Stock #1206 240 8XSE 

Complete with tilt whoots. 
AM/FM atoreo, power 
steering, power brakes and 
much moro. 

$ 

(7 to chooso from) 

240 per 
mo. 

48 MONTH 
LEASE 
LOADED! 

Just $240 per month with 
$240 down 
Stock #1840 
SX SE packago plus air 
conditioning and SE powor 
convonlonoo group, Includ
ing upgraded 25 watt cas
sette ptayor radio, cruise 
control, power windows, 
power door locka, power 
mirrors, roa/ wiper/ washer. 

2p 240 par 
mo. 

60 MONTH 
fcsr£»^»%Jr£» 

LOADED! 
Just $240 por month 
with $240 down 
Stock #1927 DEMO 

SE sport package Includ
ing ally whbots, 205 tilt, 
sport suspension, rear 
spoiler, front Plus SE 
conveniepco packago. 

s240 per 
mo-

few** I M jMr. 1 d mown ttMnoivfo 9%mrwf vtf>##̂  0#powl pbn$ 4% titt HK 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 

28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 

"••'•t-' 

TEMPO GL4-D00R 
CMh buckM unit, tntrutt corrtroi, tit. 
powtr tock group, &Ml r*mo>!a mtrrort, Ui 
wti««i, erolM control. cau«fl«, rM/ ¢¢-
«ro*Uf, SgNt erovp, 23 Hw EfJ 4 ifcvitt 
•otffw, BuKimaBc Stock #7MJ. 

WAS «12,555 
YOU $ ^ — — * 
fiAY 

Lease (or -204, "24 Mos. 
8776* 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 

--¾! 

1 ^ 
TAURUS 4-D00R 

30 Mtsr Ef I V< eooirr*, automAtlo pvw-
tJrirt IrtrvtnJttloh, fror4 *Ad rev toor 
mat*, tttr 0«<ro*i«f, •*•, pow»f lock*, »!*-
r#o, trAtnU *f*t. SK»cH * fOM 1. 

WAS «15,432 
YOU $ 4 ̂ - ^ ^ * 
PAY I • 

a Lease for 266.** 24 Mos. 
UttiMUHWi 

990' 

THKIt ONt G00t> PCAU AWAV .• |-fi!ur?5rVTcT TO 0 0 ^ ,*J'LC ^H5l\1\J 

( A : - r ^ ' ! 
LV£W TUe **7 f/?5 fifVir ^£AT 

THtPLACS'AT BlU.&RDl'JtJToX^ 

^ / - ¾ ¾ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ : , , , 

VAN SALE 

ft 

-I 

I 

ia«fiî HWWIM 

1990 
RANGER XLT 

PowtV itMrVig, <Uomt mt tup bump*. 
**KlriO AM.TM *ttr«o r»*o *>ftf) C*t»*(tft/ 
clock, rtdiog mt window, t̂ aWnom 
taf>»*{*, luMM pftint Slock # 9 » f. . . 

YOU 
PAY 

WAS »11,3«6 

*7395 

:& 

v> 

Ml 

5: BW wecowiTS ON ; 

* THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
\* ECLIPSE 
•K AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 
4 ( Mr, cnis», tilt wheel, tinted pjasa, power windows & kxk», 

j C f c 0 1 8foyp. P0*« mJrrora, ster»o cassette, 4 captains 
:-«?halr», rear «eat Ud,--running board*,.imlqw deskjno* 

^ P * H mag wheeti,- ekKtronk; dasri «nd more, Stock 

J'"0 8 4 WAS »23,391 

jr$16,666* 

5| 

* 

8W0UAC 

AMD 

V A * 

. ^^.Vvi i -^^.- . - i -JJ^- . i iA v ; ; . i^c 

-« 

* 

1990 

THUNDERBIRD STD 
AWTU tittto cusea*. tJmvt power *eai. 
rei/ tf«lro»t, p m v tqupffiol group. 
Koury group, Jroot Boor m«U, ButomiJe 
overdrfv*. ttu a."un2num +**tlx cruU*. 
tt wtieet po»w n'jvjcnri. Sux* « 9642. 

THIS WEEK'8 SPECIAL 
WAS $17,367 $ 13.090' 

Lease fori292/*24 Mci^: 

YOU 
PAY 

THINKING OF A VAN? •Kf. 

Lease for 199." 24 Mos. I 

APR financing for 
48 Months on 91 Escort. 
'90 T-bird & Taurus 

it doesn't get any beHer than this! 
Now Available 

'600 Rebate on Van Conversions 
or 8.9% A.P.R. for 60 months 

Save «2900 Interest on a*20,000 Loan 4< 
CONFUSED? C 

See The Van Experts T 
At Bill Brown Ford l* 

A M!« 1¾ only as good as the product you offer. Wo carry«V 
_ .„ . , - . -^ . . . . -^ ^ , tctipse, Bryouac end Van Expros*. See the rest - buy t r * 7 * 

i . 

ioeo 

PROBE GL 2D00R 
Hatchback. CI I wheel. convtAtcnc* 
group. tWrt gVu*. etectrto r«w o> 
frojler, fc'r, «!««ric *!er»o CAJWfl* *W» 
pftmium sound, •Juminum wh««f». S!oc*. 
#11««. wA3M3,e57 

^ 0 . 9 5 7 * 
Lease for 253." 24 M o f 

1t)90 

E150 CLUB WAGON 
MjN «otf *onv«r<«v:« ©r».ip. *j.»«i( M< lank, 
<fc« •?<»< 4 •+***», «KVO AHTM »̂ f*> Wlft 
<•*<»"», 11 i. (/1 VI *^**. W w * h ovmxV* 
triri»."nh«<ort, »•*» lo**>j p*«»*», î9^ caftcfy 

587 

':\?« 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

1990 
F150 XLT 

302A.Q.D. 

20 TO CHOOSE FROM 
*0OOPOfiiR«lMl« 

Of 7,9% AMI 

1990 

F150 P ICKUP 
•*nr«. f««r< « >»jV<y> 6»«, *«fv (.yivoTfcw 
fvvf, AM.rH »•»•»>> "Wi t*yV IW'IMi. «f»H W * * , 
M »»»J, •*•, »>"»> *** l«*« r<4 •*>*?••, l»c««yr». 
!»r. tMki| M w»^», »*»^ii» CT**+?» »»-»T*». 

v f t l l WAS $17,331 , 
Mogeg 

a^ 

1 WO PRO* EOT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

(%{*, Mrgo M m "r*«. r*«r *t«»5w tfpti 
•MSw, *M«4 ccr*-ol. »<»« AMr MA 
pc*« «Wo*i * tocti, A M I IKrri%r«J »uw 
ir*T0f% IMJtt c«M*e* •«> pr*T*j« to*«* 
f W « »r*inn*, «*rvM ew*x< *>. *r4toc« 

«»»c««ifm. 

YOU 
PAY 

WA8 «18,93« 

«14,468 

1H0F250XLT 
MOOQVW 

».T, Ur i * kin, brV< M>Acu^ t«Vo • • • / 
rirof*. M r v M Mckj«^ UfcjV*.f»i»-

ccrtm. a »f»»i, »k. «AA\g mr »td?w. 
AXTU f!*r»o cu*«e«,Uoc*, tfifxr* r»j». 
«!*o twriMr, u n t »*4?rt%xU, tf.trt. 
etoctrn** 

YOU 
PAY 

WAS M6.621 

'11,590 

1&QOMU8TAHQQT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

AM.TU (UMCk'CtocV. ' • » 0*frM'.V, JOWV 
bodr»««t»^V<puxsijd«rw<i. 

YOU 
PAY 

WA3 «16,670 

•12,557 

1990 

TaurusIX Station Wagon 
J • l £/1 V« «08* ,̂ Crfcrd »«VS», friolm »o<jrd 
• * • > n5a **ti ttn«tt, «f#»J cw*A twr d»-
»a»«, p4M i»V«, t i l » rwr foa rjtx, mx-i-
M M n»Y *yC«flv tJtiitr^ »)-(Y-\ c*« »)ur* 
rum •?*«*. P»iW0tj efrr te», rta « * « * 
»1p«f «r»v*ir. r»M b(M f i j t»tt Svxk »7(41, 

WA3$1»,75i 
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tunes 
Lava lamps, love beads and peace signs. . .Yep, those 1960s are still 

with us, A mesmorlzlng ultra-violet light show presented by a very 1990s 
local music band, Mr. Largebeat Existence, harks back to those times. 
For the lovvdown on this and other music groups, please turn to Page 3D. 
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the wheel 
By Sharort Dargay 
staff writer 

I'm a car potato. 
That's something like a couch potato with tires. 

. I can balance enchiladas on my lap and sip coffee 
from a mug secured In a Kleenex box while cruising at 

. expressway speeds. 
I can brush on eye shadow, read "Mobile Office Mag-, 

azlne," fix nail polish, and compose full sentences on 
Hardees napkins at an idle. 

And I look forward to the day Michigan revises its 
driving test to reflect real life driving skills like the 
"one-handed grope through grocery bags for taco chips 
while backing out of a parking space at the supermar
ket" and the "stop eye shadow go/stop blusher go/stop 
lipstick go" maneuver for busy career women in bump
er-to-bumper traffic. 

Stopping as close as possible to the bank's ATM ma
chine without scraping off paint will end up replacing; 
parallel parking on the road exam. And the drive- j 
through car wash, oil change and party a'ore will be-! 
come a normal part of the testing route. When that? 
happens, m be prepared because I spend a lot of time 
behind the wheel sharpening ray skills. Some days I, 
don't even get out of the car. ^ 
"In fact, it's possible to spend an entire day In the 
driver's seat running errands, dining out and goofing i 
o f f . • . ' • • ' - ' • • ' . i 

You can be a car potato, too. ; 
Just start your engines, keep an eye on these tips and : 

cruise: i 

YOUR FIRST destination will set the tone of your 
behind-tbe-wheel odyssey, so start with something fun. 
A parade is a good bet But which one? 

The neighborhood association's "tot'n'trike pro
menade" may be fine for the amateur, but remember 
there's no place to put the handlebar streamers and 
spoke flappers, so you'll lose points for appearance. . 

Don't even think about entering Michigan's ; 
Thanksgiving Day Parade unless you're, an expert at < 
driving with an oversized papier-mache head. Even if j 
you master this subtle art of masquerade, the little ' 
Shriner car will prove impractlcallater in the day 
when you cruise up to the ATM machine or take-out 
window. ' ; 

A community parade, like Troy Dare on Sept 13 or 
the Rochester Christmas parade on Dec. 2, may be the < 
answer. 

At Westland's Festival Parade, you might be lucky \ 
enough to find a spot between a marching band and 
Girl Scout Troop 947 from Patchin Elementary School, 
like I did this summer. 

But before hitting the road (or the brass section, If 
you're a tallgater), consider car appearance and music. 

You're going to drive the car all day, so keep decorav 
tions simple. A tasteful monogram on the hood made 
out of an old bathmat makes a sophisticated statement 

AND MUSIC? You're probably wondering, "Should I 
tow a child prodigy and his plpo organ on a flatbed or 
hire strolling accordlan players?" 

Sometimes a good car radio is ail It takes. 
Me: Hike Elvis Costcllo. 
Friend: Yeah, he's one of my favs. 
Me: But we're behind a marching band and we're 

going to hear their music. 
Friend: Oh no wo're not Trust me. They're going to 

hear ours. Now let's see, whero's that tape of 
"Soucoie?" - . 

Crank up the stereo to full volumo. And don't forget 
to wave to the crowd. 

Next, tackle at least one errand. 
1 Maybe you need to drop off dry cleaning at tho 
drive-up window of Birmingham Cleaners. 

Or you've finished watching another Bob Hope-Blng 
Crosby "On tho Road" video and happen to be near the 
Blockbuster Video drop box In Troy. 

Or you're ready to take film to Kinetic Photo's drive-
through processing lab in Royal Oak. 

If It's time to re-stock the fridge with a few simple 
staples, head for The Beer Depot MVestland, a drive-
through grocery store. It's the tunnel of love for people 
who count soda pop and candy bars among their ob
jects of affection. 

Please turn to Pago 6 
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Although this column strongly 
: condemned the: sadistic and repul

sive displays of •; violence In Sam 
i Ralmi's "Darkman" and Jimmy Llf-

ton's "Mirror, Mirror," other critics. 
•>•, have been favorable in their assess* 
l;\' ments. /• .•;:'. 
; >•'• It's a shame that our society has 
^ } so little regard of life that it spends 

millions forf'entertalnment" which 
depicts death. Mitch Albom summed 
It up extremely well in his Aug- 5 
column headed, "For most people, 
death no big deal," "Our movie the
aters are making people famous for 
simulated mass executions. All the 
carnage . . . robs us, bit by bit, of 
our horror, our outrage, until eventu
ally we become Inured to death, par
ticularly the death of strangers. We 
surrender our compassion. We stop 
feeling for those who really suffer." ^ 

He's exactly right and aU.those 
who think gross and graphic displays 

.;/•• of death and mutilation aret enter
taining let me invite you to the Orc
hard Ridge Campus df, Oakland 
(immunity College lri November for 
a screening of documentary footage 

' .shot In Nazi Concentration camps 
during World War II. There will be 

/ an Opportunity to compare footage 
- of Nazi atrocities with some current 

: horror films. A discussion will fol-
..'" Jpw. 
-. >•;'"*• Watch this column for specific de-

', tails as to time and place. 
; No new films opened this week but 

everyone's looking forward to next 
week's premiere of Meryl Streep and 
Shirley MacLalne- In; "Postcards 
From the Edge?' Directed by Mike 

v Nichols from a screenplay by Carrie 
','. Fisher based on her novel, "Post

cards" should be one of the top at-,; 

m*m*mmmfmmmamzfi?E7rGV-«K<uiiiivm Laos. 

the movies 

Dan 

GradingJhe movies 
A* 
A 
A-
Of 

B 
B< 
C* 
C i: 

0+ 

\D' 
D-

Z 
;*' 

Top marks * sure to please ' | 

Close behind - excellent % 

StiS in running foriop honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good put notable deficiencies 
Just a cut above average 

Mediocre ' 

Not so not and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

•Poor .. '; 

ll doesnt get much worse ' 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colosalty bad 

No advanced screening 

tractions of the fall season. Music by 
Carry/ Simon and also starring 
Dennis Qu.ald. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"Air A_erica"(B-, R, 105 minuto). 
The Insanity of war and thefcuman sor

row of Southeast Asia ia-Q jumbled but 
Interesting story about two CIA pilots in 

"AracLoopbobla" (B-, PCU3, 85 mln-
U t C 3 ) . . . . V J •.':•;.' 

Killer spldorefrom Venezuela are no 
match /or Jeff Daniels despite his fear of 
furry little, efght-legged creatures. 

"Darkmaij" (A-, K M 3,116 minutes)//, 
^ Unpleasant, sadistic horror film lacks 
credibility and continuity. 

"Dayi of ThuDder" ( A v PG-1S, U 6 
minutes). :; .'•". ,"' . 

Made to order for Cruise fans as Tom 
' conquers machines (race cars), pretty 

girls (Nicole Kidman) and himself. •'.."" 
"Delia Force n"(R);v 

. Chgeh Norrls as Colonel Scott McCoy 
leading the Delta Force to rescure Amer
ican DEA agents held captive by drug 
lOrdS. •-.:' -;'<:':- : \ \ •';' ' : ; • •'.;•"•'.. "-\,-

"Duck Tales; The Movie - - Treasure of 
the Lost Lamp"(A, 0,70 minutes)., 

Scrooge McDuck from daytime TV la 
an entertaining and exciting animated 
feature that owes a great debt to Indiana 
Jones: '•'• '•'•• :.•" 

'The Exorcist in"<«,R). 
Picks up where number one left off: 

with an evil spirit inhabiting the priest's 
b o d y . •-••"•'.-' 

"FlatUnere"(B, R, 111 minutes). 
Moody, atmospheric, suspense/ul story. 

of five med students experimenting with 
death. : -':.'•/ : v - > • 

"Ghost" (A-, PG-1S, U6ralnutes).: 

Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) hangs 
around after life to protect loved one 
(Demi Moore). Spiritualist (Whobpi Gold
berg) helps him and this romantic/come^ 
dy/thriller. / 

x "The Jungle Book" (A, 0 ,7« minutes). . 
Re-release of 1667 Disney animated 

feature. 
•The Lemon Sisters" ( \ PG-15) 
Diane Keaton, Carol Kane and Kathryn 

Grody in a deep friendship. 
"Men at Work"(B+, PG-15, M min

utes). 
Good entertainment in story of ttfo 

garbagemen who discover a body In the 
~ trash. • • 

VIDEO VIEWING 

By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

Before the onslaught of video hor
ror releases for Halloween begins, 
take a look at some of the more 
redeemlng materials released this 
month. Some of them are so good , 
viewers may even learn something. 

Prism Entertainment, associated 
with Paramount Rome Video, has 
just released three new volumes In 
Its "Tell Me Why" series, a video en
cyclopedia-/'designed to capture 
your child's imagination." Volume 
16-18, "Sports and Games," "Sci
ence, Sound and Energy'1 and "Be
ginnings: Civilization and Govern
ment." compliment the 15 previously 
released tapes. . 

^tailing for just under $15, these 
30-minute tapes In color are billed as 
"suitable for all ages." Each tape is 
designed to convey basic Informa
tion—'for example, Volume 18 asks, 
"Why are there 12 jurors?". v 

The! previously released titles are 
largely'scientific — "Water and 
.Weather,^('Gems, Metals and Min
erals," 'Insects,'' 'Mammals,'' and 

/"Medicine"; although In, addition to 
the newly received "Sports and 
Games" and;"Civlli_ation and Gov
ernment," Volume 6, "Americana" 
covers American History. 

f THESE VIDEOS are based on a 
series of books and newspaper col
umns by Arkady Leokum with each 
volume answering over 50 questions 

; with graphics and film footage. The 
series has garnered a lot of positive 

-reviews, v \ '•-• 
; While we're Improving ourselves, 
; let's do something On video for the 
'environment. MCA/Universal Home 
Video's Sept. 13 release of "Help 
Save Planet Earth: Easy Ways to 

Make a Difference" offers practical 
and specific information for simple, 
daily activities which will help pre
serve our environment. 

Hosted by Ted Danson, "Help Save 
Planet Earth" is a 71-mlriute, color 
video priced at; f 14.95 featuring 
Beau and Lloyd Bridges, Max Casel-
la; Jaime* Lee Curtis, Whoopi Gold
berg; Sally Kellefman, Cheech Mar-
In, John Bitter, Sinbad, KedricBobln 
Wolfe and Milton Berle. That's quite 
aline-up. 

Practicing • what they preach, 
"Help Save ,< Planet Earth" is pro
duced on reclaimed tape stock and 
packaged in a sleeve produced from 
recycled board. An aqueous acrylic 
coating is utilized instead of the usu
al plastic coating so that the pack
age Itself Is recyclable. 

A portion' of the proceeds from 
this video will be donated to the 
American Oceans Campaign, a non
profit, non-partisan national oceans 
advocacy organization. Here's a 
worthwhile, entertaining; program 
offering a multitude of tips on how 
to save and Improve our environ
ment. Let's, clean up our act, our 
backyards and the rest of the town 
as well. 

AFTER ALL that education and 
environmental improvement, it's 
time for a little entertainment. 

Tied in with their environmental 
salvage program, MCA/Universal Is 
celebrating "Woody Woodpecker's" 
60th Anniversary with a speclatodl--
tion of bis cartoons. Woody Is the of
ficial mascot for the national Parks 
and'Conservatlon Association and as 
welt as several other environmental 
arid "Buckle-Up" safety-belt pro
grams, / •..•• 

Each of the two Woody volumes 

being released include four cartoons 
running a total of 30-mlnutes. 
They're in: color and retail for 
•12.95. 

"Babar's First Step," first tele-
vised last year, Is a 49-minute tape 
In .which Babar recounts, for bis son 
Alexander, an adventure from his 
youth. It's $14.95 from Family Home 
Entertainment who also are releas
ing "Black Beauty" and "Around the 
World in 80 Days" on September 13> 
Both are animated, 65 minutes long 
and first released on TV in 1989. 

; Suggested retail i3 $14.95. 
If cats are still chasing birds, then 

it's appropriate that "Garfield" fol
lows Woody Woodpecker in his home 
video, debut this month. "Here 
Comes^Garfleld," "Garfield on the 
Town" and "Garfield Goes Holly
wood" each run 24 minutes and re
tail for $12.98, 

, For the grown-ups, three noted 
foreign films/several Bolshol ballet 
performances! and «a prize-winning 
independent American film were 
added to the Connoisseur Video Col-; 
lection last month. 

Both Alain Resnal3' "Uit Year at 
Marlenbad (1961, B&W, 90 minutes) 
and "Les Choses De La Vie" (1970, 
color, 90 minutes) directed by 
Claude Sautet and starring Romy 
Schneider are In French with Eng
lish sub-titles. -

"Chinese Roulette''.(1976, R&W, 98 
minutes) Is a lesser known film by 
Ralner Werner Fassblner in German 
with EngHshTub-tltles. "Heat and 

-Smllght" (1987, B&W, 98 minutes) 
won the grand prize at the U.8. Film 
Festival and was directed by Rob 
Nilssbn who also stars. 

The Bolshoi performances, taped 
in'the spring of 1989, feature "The 
Nutcracker," "The Sleeping Beau
ty," "Swan Lake" and "Raymonda." 

SCREEN SCENE 
DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, De

troit Public Library, 5201 Wood
ward, Detroit, 833-4048. ($25 series 
membership; $4 per evening admls-
'slon). ^ 
• Double feature — "Spellbound" 
(USA > 1945) and "My Little Chicka
dee" (USA -1940). Starting at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 14-15. The monthly film series 
pair vintage comedies and dramas/ 
The first, directed by Alfred Hitch
cock, stars Gregory Peck as an am
nesia victim who may have commit
ted murder. Ingrid Bergman dons a 
lab coat in her most unlikely role as 
a psychiatrist. Perhaps best known 
for an Inspired Salvador Dalidream. 
The other film features W.C. Fields 
and Mao West and 14 rarely as funny 
as the comedies they made Individu
ally. 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE/5200 
Woodward Ave, Detroit. Call 833-
232 3 for informal Ion. 

"May Fools" (France -. 1990). 7, 
9:30 p.m. Sept. 14-15; 1,4,7, 9:15 p.m. 
Sept. 16. Louis Malle directed this 
romantic comedy set In a volatile 
France of 196$. A family gathers in 
the country to pay their fast respects 
to their matriarch. With Michael 
Piccoti. Mode by Stephane Grappel-
li.($4/*ud|toriom) •;• 

"La Belle et la Bette" (Beauty and 
the Beast) (France - 1946). I p.m. 
Sept 20-23. In one of the screen's 
most loved fantasies, Jean Marais 
plays the lion-like, beast, who kid
naps a beautiful woman in his forest 
kingdom. Beautifully directed by 
Jean Cocteau, ($2.50/recltal hall) 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13871 Michigan, Dear-
born, 942-2330. (Free) 

"March of the Wooden Soldiers" 
(USA -1934). 7 p,m. Sept. 10. Oddball 
children's fantasy starring Laurel 
and Hardy, with music by Victor 
Herbert. Great fun, including the sin
ister Boge^nan. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile at 
Mlddlebelt, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for Information. (Free) 

MAPLE THEATRE,. 4185 W. 
Maple, Bloomfleld. Call 855-9090 for 
show times. ($5.50 general, $3.50 
twilight) 

"Wild at Heart" (USA -1990). Nic
olas Cage and Laura Dern are lovers 
on the run in David Lynch'a typically . 
bizarre comic melodrama. 

"After Dark, My Sweet" (USA . 
1990). An ex-boxer falls into a kid
napping scheme in this film noir 

thriller, directed by James Foley. 
Starring Jason Patric, Rachel Ward, 
and BruceDern. 

MICHIOAN THEATRE, 603: E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor, 668-8397. ($4.50; 
$3.50 students/seniors) 

"Without'You, I'm Nothing" (USA 
-1990). Through Sept. 13. Perform
ance artist Sandra Be'rnhard's one-
woman Off-Broadway show makes It 
to the screen In an occasionally pro
found/mostly pretentious discussion 
of everything from Barbra Streisand 
to sex. 

"Gold Diggers of 1935" (USA -
1935). 9 p.m. Sept. 11-12. Great musi
cal fun from Busby Berkeley, featur
ing the classic number "Lullaby of 
Broadway." 

"Rebecca" (USA -1940), Sept. U-
16. A 50th anniversary tribute to Al
fred Hllchock's first American film, 
about A young bride existing in tho 
heavy shadow of her husband's late 
wife. With Joan Fontaine and Lau
rence Olivier. 

"Bert Hur" (USA - 1959). 8 p.m. 
Sept. 15; 8 p.m. Sept. 18, Charlton 
Heston stars In this enjoyable, excit
ing epic set In thd timo of Christ. A 
must on the big screen. 

I n • i -i - I . i i ' ' i i . ' i . 1 1 - . i. i i 

Please turn to Page 4 

Jason Patric and Rachel Ward star as a pair of tonere drawn to each other Trr-^'Aftef Dark, 
My Sweet." ' 

VflOMd 
ByJohnMonaghon 
special wrltor 

He shuffles aimlessly, punch-
drunk down a lonely highway. He 
reaches a four-way stop and, Instead 
of heading straight, turns off to the 
left. "They were pretty decent to me 
back there," says the voice-over nar
ration, "until I got restless." 

The 6cene, Is vintage film noir, 
straights out of "Detour" or "The. 
Postman Always Rings Twice." And 
while the evocatively titled "After 
Dark, My Sweet" touches on the 

'classic noir themes of- alienation,1 

femme fatales, shady pasts,- and• 
multiple double crosses, the new 
film lacks the visual style to carry it 
off., -v.-''-';. ^-:---: - : ; - : . V . '•:•/•: 

..The source is a pulpy »50s paper
back from late writer Jim Thomp
son. This "dime Store Dpstoyevsky," 
as one Village Voice writer bailed 
blm, worked with Stanley Kubrick 
on "The KllUng" and "Paths of Glo
ry" before fading into obscurity. 
Nov several directors are adapting 
hisDooks. 

In the story, an ex-boxer named 
"Kid" Collins has had one blow to his 
head too many. In flashback, we 

watch him kill a man in the ring -
take off his gloves and beat the guy's 
brains but. Now, recently released 
from a mental Institution, he falls 
head-first Into a kidnapping scheme. 

JASON PATRIC, hair going every 
which way and clothes you can prac-

•,' tlcally smell,' looks appropriately 
disheveled as Collins. Though fash-

. ionably unshaven, he's.'rarely roman
tic or handsome.' The ubiquitous 

' steamy sex scene with Rachel Ward 

tone of his source much too faithful
ly. It's approplately existential and 
depressing but riot very satisfying to 
watch. - ''r . " ; : • . 

It's not fair to criticize "After 
Dark, My Sweet" for being predicta. 
ble. Still, it's hard not to think back 
to films like "Blood Simple" which 
breathed new and exciUng life into 
an antique genre. / ' . > 

Like its boxer protagonist, "AftefJ 
Dark, My Sweet" weaves arid wob-* 
bles around the screen with painful 
futility.: Collins sums up the film, 

is shot In a series of tasteful fade-^-himself in a line that harkens back_to 
outs — more nervous and awkward 
than passionate because you don't 
know if such extreme emotion will 
set him off//'"'.- •."•• ji'.. 
: Bruce Dern plays Uncle Bud, a 
tanned, gray-haired ex-police detec
tive witH, a penchant for bright, 
wide-coliared shirts. He's surprising
ly low-ley here, as,if he's trying to 
make up for the movie's derivitlve-
ness by offering an atypical per
formance. 

"After Dark, My Sweet" needs 
Dern to jump-start It — a wild char
acter or situation tossed In, perhaps 
a little humor. Instead, director and 
co-writer James Foley treats the 

generations of film noir losers be
fore him: "I was in a nit but had to 
follow it to the end of the line." ; 

BEAUTIFUL EYEBROWS 
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FREE Brochure: 4 5 9 - 3 1 3 3 
PERMANENT MAKEUP 
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Beyond the lights, Largebeat rocks with a feisty '60s style of sound. 

i^riuii 
By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 
1 The first thing you notice at a 
Mr. Largebeat Existence show Is 
the lights — two eerie ultra-violet 
Rights, to be exact. They cast a 
weird psychedelic glow over the 
band and the specially painted 
£ack-drop. The effect is pure 1960s, 
temlhiscent of lava lights, love 
beads and groooovu music. 
' "The lights are our claim to 
fame," said Kurt VanderVoort, 
bassist for the group. "They're kind 
6f fun, but I keep forgetting the sun 
screen. I feel like I should have 
plants on stage with me," 
\ He laughs. But that's usual. 
f VanderVoort Is the kind of guy 
who seems like he laughs a lot. 
Nearly every sentenbe he says Is 
punctuated by a laugh, a hearty 
and booming laugh. That's OK be
cause his Jokes a're funny. 

'The lights are our claim to fame. 
They're kind of fun, but I keep 
forgetting the sun screen. I feel like I 
should have plants on stage with me.' 

— Kurt VanderVoort 
bassist 

Everyone in the band — Jim 
Gertz on vocals and theremln, Matt 
Brezezinkski on drums and Dave 
Surovell on guitar — exudes this 
same sort of friendliness. Perhaps 
that's why these guys are so popu
lar — they don't have the I'm-so-
cool-becausc-l'm-a-glant-rock-star 
mentality, . 

Or maybe it's their '60s sound. 

They, none too surprisingly, list the 
big guns of that era as influences-
- the Who, the Beatles, Pink Floyd 
and the Stones. 

PART OP that '60s sound comes 
from Gerls's strange instrument, 
the aforementioned theremln. A 
theremln Is one of the first syn
thesizers ever made, but It's not a 

keyboard. It has something to do 
with manipulating magnetic fields 
or some other such scientific thing. 
Jimmy Page used one in a few ear
ly Led Zeppelin tunes and old sci
ence fiction movies in the '50s used 
It to make eerie, outer space 
sounds. 

"I saw a rerun of Andy Griffith," 
said VanderVoort, laughing, "and 
they used it to get a weird, spooky 
sound." 

Apparently some people nowa
days must like it because Mr. Lar
gebeat Is slowly attracting a devot
ed audience. 

"It's the typical cliche," said 
VanderVoort, "We have a small but 
loyal following." 

VanderVoort credited this to the 
band's ability to change their song 
list according to what type of audi
ence they're playing for. 

Please turn to Page 4 
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works out the warts 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

A band whose subtleties are preci
ous matched with a guy from a pedal 
to t ie metal outfit like Soul Asylum 
- Sounds like a studio tug-a-war 
leaving more than a few rope burns. 

"Weill!,, . .not really," said Brad 
White, guitarist for the Twin/Tone 
band Toadstool who performs Tues
day,.Sept. 11, at Club Heidelberg. 
"David (PIrner) is a pretty laid-back 
guy. 

"Dynamics Is very Important to 

this band. If we bad a little bit more 
time in the studio, it would've come 
out more. Like, perhaps, using a lit
tle more piano." 

Piano?! This Is a Twin/Tone band 
we're talking about here. Loud, rau
cous, you know, the Replacements 
and Soul Asylum kind of thing. 

But Toadstool Is branching off 
with its own sound, which can be 
rough and tumble. On the band's de
but LP "The Sun Highway," ele
ments such as jazz rhythms, funk 
and folk are incorporated with the 

right amount of subtleties to elevate 
Toadstool beyond the often deriva
tive thrash and trash lot. 

THE BOSTON-BASED group has 
evolved from aforementioned com
pany, breaking with its past. White 
remembers listening to Toadstool's 
early stuff and found the band bad 
disturbing similarities to a number 
of other "rad" groups. 

As a result, Toadstool Is still defin
ing its sometimes rhythmic, some
times apocalyptic yet most of the 
time Intriguing sound. 

White's guitar style is the 

hallmark of Toadstool's sound. He 
can be as loud as a D.C. 10 upon take 
off. His better moments come when 
he experiments and veers off Into his 
own private domain such as In the 
number "Labello Conlessa." 

A pair of numbers titled, "Bill's 
Chin" and "Bill's Gin" are per
formed in nine/eight time signatures 
to catch mood of the moment 

"He (Bill) is a fictitious charac
ter," White said. "John (Joyce, bas
sist) and I were walking up the high
way after our van broke down. 

Please turn to Page 4 
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© ULTIMATE MELETTE © DAVID J 
Ultimate MeleUetalU perform on'Mon- David J will perform on Wednesday, 

day, Sept. 10, at the Rick's Cafe, 611 Sept. 12, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call Congress, Detroit. For information, call 
996-2747. " MI-MELT. 

O FAITH HEALERS 
Faith Healer* will perform on Monday, 

Sept 10, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

O TROUBLE 
Trouble will perform Tuesday, Sept. 

11, at tbe'Token Lounge, Joy Road, east 
of Middlebclt, Wesliand For Informa
tion, call 522-0245 

O THE OP038UM3 
The Opossums will perform on Tues

day, Sept. U, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

O THE ATTIC 
The Attic will perform on Tuesday, 

Sept. II, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

O TOADSTOOL 
Toadstool will perform with fellow 

Twin/Tone label mate Magnolias on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at Club Heidelberg, 
215 N. Main, Ann Arbor For information, 
call 994-3562. 

O DAVE MA80M 
Dave Mason will perform on Wednes

day. Sept 12, at Key West. 24230 Six 
Mile, Detroit For Information, call 592-
0090. 

O ABRAHAM NIXON 
Abraham Niion will perform with 

guests. Granfalloon, on Wednesday, Sept. 
12, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor For information, call 994-3562. 

O THE TAJ BAND 
The Taj Band will perform on Wednes

day, Sept. J2, on Wednesday, Sept. 12, at 
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For Information, call 896-8555. 

O THE HOLMES DR03. 
The Holmes Bros, will perform on 

Wednesday, Sept. 12, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

O GOOBER 5 THE PEAS 
Goober & the Peas will perform with 

guests, the Hannibals, on Thursday, Sept. 
13, at 3-D, 1815 N Main, near 12 Mile, 
Royal Oak. For Information, call 589-
3344 
O 80UTHQ01NO YAK 

Southgoing Yak will perform along 
with Opossums on Thursday, Sept. 13, at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 994-3562. 

O BOPHARVEV 
Bop Harvey will perform on Thursday, 

Sept. 13, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Holmes Brothers will perform Wednesday at Rick's Cafe In Ann 
Arbor and Friday at Sully's fn Dearborn. 

TOP HITS LOCAL 
Best-selling records of lie week: 

1. "If Wishes Came True," Sweet Sensa
tion 
2. "Come Back to Me." Janet Jackson 
3. "Unskinny Bop," Poison 
4. "Blaze of Glory," Jon Bon Jovl 
5. "Release Me," Wilson Phillips 
6. "Do Me," Bell BIv DeVoe 
7. "Epic," Faith No More 
8. "Have You Seen Her," M.C Hammer 
9. "Vision of Love," Marian Carey 
10. "Jerk Out," The Time 
(Source: Coshbox magazine) 

Here are the top-10 songs receiving air''_y 

play oo "Detroit Music Scene," which is' 
heard 4-5 p.rn. Sundays (repeated 5:3M> 
6.30 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. ••'•• •• 

1. "Cracked Streets," Thirsty Forest Ani
mals. 
2. "Calling Your Name," JimmyLlfio'a. 
3. "Turn It Upside Down," Phlnea* Gage. 
4. "Sad Me," Bine Nimbus. 
5. "Come In Droves," Wrath of Christian. 
«. "Knewtheem," Oritur* Bandits. 
7. Testimony," Aoral Sect, 
8. "Without Yoo," Response. 
9. "Only In My Dreams," Walking Stick. 
10. "Don't Let Go," Second Power. 

REVIEWS 
{JW3«fliWHOTWaW33aM«3SSi3*»*^3?3-^ '3 .1;; ri-'>t;^*2H*«i^<iK^»«M^ 

BRICK BY BRICK 

— iggyPop 

It's a cold, cruel world out there, 
and Iggy Pop describes It vividly In 
Brick by Brick, his most recent re
lease. 

With a cast of musical heavies 
providing back-up, Pop sings, croons 
and talks his way through a listing of 
society's Ills. In "Butt Town," for ex-
ample, which brings to mind Holly
wood, "Everyone's gating/ at some 
body part/ that's the nature of art/in 
Butt Town." 

It Js closer to Butt Town than to 
Detroit that Iggy now lives - as 
best ho can. "I'm eliding like a lliard 
on my belly and back/ It's a miracle 
I haven't fallen through any cracks," 
ho tells us. 

In one of the more moving songs, 
he delivers a lecture about Ameri
ca's penchant for getting fat, laxy, 
and Mil-important: "We're the un
defeated/ TV In the shade/ girls at 
all our parties/ wo havo realty gotit 
made,"; "'•••'_, u 

Iggy, who may qualify as an aging 
rock and roller, came to prominence 
with the 10«Os band Tho Stooges, one-

Of Michigan's greatest musical ex
ports. Iggy and the Stooges wcro 

1 ^ 

preludes to punk, and Iggy was 
known for outragcoushess on stage. 
He would (and still docs) dive into 
crowds, wave something (apparently 
now deemed) obscene, and generally 
work himself Into a bloodied frenxy. 

He has.been living a more healthy 
existence these days, getting 
healthy, eating right and all that. It 
shows on "Step By Step," which 
sounds In spots and snatches posi
tively acoustic and totally West 
Coast.' 

It was produced by Oak Park na
tive and studio vninderklnd Don Was, 
and features several other musical 
whlrzcs, among them members of 
the producer's band, Was (Not Was); 
John HIatt, who contributes a song; 
session players Waddy Wachtcl and 
David Llndlcy, who leads Iggy 
through a reggao beat on ono tune; 
and Guns and Roses' Slash, who pro
vides the guitar grind. 

But lest we think he's getting too 
soft, ho promises that he "won't crap 
out," In a song that Includes an unex
pected hall of curses. 

— Brian Lysaght 

COME DOWN 
HEAVY 

— Thee Hypnotics 

Dust off the lava lamp, get out the 
Incense and pep In the latest tape 
"Come Down Heavy" from Thee 
Hypnotics and you may feel a bit 
like you've been caught In a time 
warp. 

This British band believes the 
height of rock'n'roll was th$ Detroit 
sound circa 1969, and it shows in 
their style. 

If history repeats itself it could 
very likely slart on the wings of 
bands liko Thee Hypnotics. There Is 
nothing new here, but what wo have 
is raw rock, void of the polish of to
day's pop sound. 

Vibrant singer James Jones Is 
caught somewhere between tho likes 
of Jim Morrison and Kellh Richard. 
In fact, their song "Resurrection 
Joe" sounds hauntingly like the 
Doors. The guitar style of Ray Han
son alono will bring you back to the 
era of "Hell No We Won't Go." 

Their first cut "Half Man Half 
Boy," seems to bridge the gap a bit, 
it was a more modern INXS resem
blance. 

One of tho best cuts of tho bunch Is 
tho Jiml Hcndrlx facsimile called 

"Unearthed." Of course this Is under
standable because Hanson attributes 
Hcndrlx as one of his biggest influ
ences. Woodstock never really dies, 
it's just reborn in albums like "Come 
Down Heavy." 

Here Is a band from England with 
its roots in the American music of 
the late '603 early 70s, I like that. 

This CD package offers 10 hlgh-In-v 
tensity songs that will Interest those 
who want a no-nonsense, getting 
back to the basics feeling. They're 
well-known In London, but Just start
ing to get exposure here In the 
states. 

You may havo a problem distin
guishing these guys from the multi
tude of other bands out there frying 
to capture the same market, But has 
this style of music been over played? 
Have we heard enough? Nah, I like 
that old time rock'n'roll. 

So If you're yearning for some
thing new In the spirit of tho old, 
give Thee Hypnotics "Come Down 
Heavy" a try, I think you'll be 
pleased. 

— Joseph Hoffmann 

PRETTY HATE 
MACHINE 

— Nine Inch Nails 

As It says on the sleeve, Nine Inch 
Nails is Trent Rcznor. 

This album, on TVT records, is his 
showcase. It is written, pro
grammed, performed and produced 
by him. Yes . . . I did say pro
grammed1.! 

Modern music, eh?! 
My.only exposure to the band was 

tho video of NIN doing their single 
"Head Like a Hole," which is the 
lead off track of this album. \ 

Anyone who has seen this band 
live (the vldctf Is filled with footage 
of the band playing llvcl will attest 
to the fact that it would not be a 
good Idea to ask any member to ba
bysit your pet poodle? Mr. Reznor 
has assembled a touring band that 
more resembles the cast from Mad 
Max than a rock'n'roll band. 

The song itself also has a scaring 
chorus with enough -'Ministry-style,-
chain-saw guitar to ensure instant 
eviction for anyone playing it above 
volume 2. 

But rf great song, nonetheless, 
dealing with the glorification and 
deification of materialism: "Bow 
down before the one you serve/ 

You're going to get what you de
serve." 

But what happens? The slide to 
mediocrity is swift. 

It Is followed by 'Terrible Lie," a 
song of self doubt, looking for an an
swer to life, the universe and every
thing, berating God for not providing 
those answers to Mr. Reznor, who 
obviously deserves them. 

On these occasions, musically NIN 
could be likened to an angry version 
of DcDcche Mode without the melo
dic subtlety, with a penchant for re
ligious undertones. 

Reznor focuses on his self-pitying 
regrets and pseudo-religious para
noia best exemplified on "That's 
What I Get": "Just when everything 
was making sense, you took away all 
my self-confidence, now all that I've 
been hearing must be true/ I guess 
I'm not the only boy for you." 

With "Head Like a Hole" and a 
disturbingly plaintiff piano riff on 
"Something I Can Never Have" as 
exceptions, Prelty Hate Machine-Is 
somewhat of a disappointment 

— CormacWrig} it 
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iTREETSENSI 

ry masters difficulty 
pear Barbara: ; 

! How does an adult learn to face 
difficult situations and stop avoiding 
them? * '.""'";.'.."..•.' 

Trying 

Dear Trying: •'[ ,, 
I hope that you will sign your next 

letter "Succeeding." 
An adult learns tQ. face difficult 

Situations in the same way that an 
intelligent child learns. If avoiding a 
difficult situation to ah intelligent 
child means loss of dessert or TV 
privileges, then the smart child faces 
the difficult situation repeatedly un
til mastery is achieved. The child is 
then rewarded with feelings of plea
sure, high self-esteem, confidence 

arid chocolate cake. 
Have you ever watched a child 

playing with a puzzle, succeeding in 
placing the various pieces in their 
correct slots, and then'beaming with 
joy as he or she kisses each hand? 

Children.are curious and investi
gative. In the back of their mind 
they believe that they will be 
rewarded. As you ask the question in 
the letter, you are afraid that you 
will get hurt. Your frame of refer
ence is defeat-minded. The healthy 
child is suecess-rairided. 

A higher percentage of adults than 
children feel defeated before they 
start. You are in that higher percent
age. Why not recapture the child
hood joy of mastering discovery? :o<0 Scillff 

m3S«*«IH!&^3i33 

iN^ONpERT 
Continued from Page 3 

O V0LEBEAT3 
. Volebeats will perform on "Student 
Night" 8-9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18, atthe 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. No 
cover until 9 p.m. when Curve West will 
perform. Cover is charged after 9 p.m. 
For Information, call 996-8555. 

O BIG TOWN 
; Big Town will perform on Thursday, 
Sept. 13, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For Infor
mation, call 846-1920. 

9 PETR*"•.. .-.'•;'/ 
Christian rpek band, Petlra, will per

form on Friday, Sept. 14, at The Palace 
of Auburn Hills. Also performing Is Kim 
Boyce and David Mullen. Tickets are % 10 
and SIS. For information, call 377-0100. 

• LUNACY' i 
, Lunacy will perform w|th guests, 
Trcnchmouth, on Friday, Sept 14, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N.Maln, Ann'Axbor. For 
Information, call 994-3562. 

'•FREEMA80N8 
.) Freemasons will perform with guests, 
•Bush Masters, and Beatless, on Friday, 
Sept. 14, at the Hamtramck Piib, 2048 
:Caiiiff,offf-75. -

! » • • - : • . ; — • < • 

John Joyce (left), Scott Sherman and Brad White 
Tuesday at Club Heidelberg. 

make up Toadstpol, which pprforma 

Loud and subtle 
Continued from Page 3 

This guy comes stumbling down 
the highway; He has this big bottle 
of gin in one hand and a bottle of 
Sprite in the other. His eyes were, 
lit up and his head was on fire. We 
said,'Wow.'" 

Unfortunately for Toadstool, the 
"band's debut album has not drawn 
such a response from college radio 
programmers. Cuts off "The Sun 
Highway" are only receivings a 
minimal amount of air play. 

That doesn't appear to bother 
White too much. If anything, not 
being labeled as a trendy band 
seems to validate Toadstool's pres
ent course. 

"WE DON'T have the Impact of 
a particular sound that is consid

ered chic right BOW," White said. "1 
think it's going to take some listen
ing to us or seeing us. I think peo
ple have to come to us on our terms 
a little more." 

Obviously, that will take time 
and touring. In Toadstool's brief 
two-year history, the band has re
mained grounded in the Midwest 
and on the East Coast. 

The band formed in Minneapolis 
where White lived when he met up 
with Joyce, who performed with 
another Twin/Tone outfit, the 
Magnolias, on their first LP. 

In the first year<and-a-half, the 
Toadstool had four different guys 
on the drum stool. Eventually, 
White and crew headed to his home 
town of Boston where they found 
Scott Sherman, who was a 
drummer with the Flies. • 

Finally, Toadstool entered 
Prince's purple palace, Paisley 
Park Studios to record the 12-song 
"The Sun Highway." Soul Asylum's 
Pirner was selected to produce the 
project. 

"Overall, when you do your first 
record you take a shot in the dark 
and let someone lead you," While 
said. "Dave taught us some studio 
ethics and some other things. 

"For David, it's kind of different. 
He's more like, 'Is this stfilf neces
sary? Get to the point.' We thought 
the subtleties, the breaks here arid 
there were important." 

Toadstool will perform with 
the Magnolias on Tuesday, Sept. 
11, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. 
Main, Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 994-3562. 

Def American recording[artists, Trouble, will perform on Tues
day at the Token Lounge jn WeaUaod. Largebeat lights them up 

• THEH0LME8BR0THER8 
: The Holmes Brothers will perform on 
Friday, Sept 14, at Sully's, 4758 Green
field, north of Michigan Avenue, Dear
born. For^formation, call 845-1920. : 

• SUN MESSENGERS 
Sun Messengers will perform on Fri

day, Sept. 14, at the Blind PJg, 208 S. 

SCREEN SCENE 
.Continued from Page 2 
; "Tie Me Up, Tie Me Down" (Spain 
> 1&90). 8:10 p.m, Sept. IS; 9:40 p.m. 
Sept. 14. The latest from director 
Pedro Almodovar, about a young 
'psychopath who kidnaps a popular 
porno star. 
• TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540 

Woodward, Detroit, 963-3918. <|3;25 
• adult; 12,50 students/seniors) 

'The Chrunch Bird Film Festi
val." Sept, 14-16 (call for show-
times). An animated compilation, 
centering on the locally produced, 
Academy Award-winning "The 
Crurichblrd." 

First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-8555. 

• DAN HICKS AND HI3 ACOUSTIC 
WARRI0R8 
•Dan Hicks and his Acoustic Warriors 

will perform on Saturday, Sept. 15, at 
Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north of Michi
gan Avenue, dearborn. For Inlormatlon, 
call 846-1920. 

• CAPTAIN DAVE 
Captain Dave and Psychedelic Lounge 

Cats will per/prm on Saturday, Sept. 15, 
at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-8555. 

• OCTOBER 
October will perform with guests, 

Standing Shadows, Saturday, Sept 15, at 
the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Canlff, off I- w 
75. 

Continued from Page 3 , 

"We've learned about 12 old cov
ers," he said. "That way, if an audi
ence doesn't seem very receptive to 
Mr. Largebeat originals, they can 
start playing cover tunes. 

"In a sense it's like being a 
chameleon." 

For this ability they have been 
awarded with the usual pittance that 
musicians earn. VanderVoort re
called a time after playing a gig.at 
an area nightclub when each of the 
band members had only earned 
about a dollar apiece. As they where 
leaving a man approaches them ask
ing for money. When they told the 
man they only had a dollar them
selves, the man was shocked and told 

(he band members they were defi
nitely underpaid. He told the band in 
his day, musicians made good mon
ey. 

VANDERVOORT AGREES with 
the assessment — being a musician 
is different than it used to be. He 
said that he has noticed a change in 
the music scene since the early 
1980s. 

"The bar scene has dried up," he 
added. "There used to be enough 
available places to sustain more 
bands. Now, bars can show more fa
voritism with bands." 

It seems strange this would con
cern him. After all, Mr. Largebeat 
Existence seems to be on the good 
side of favoritism at several area 

clubs. 
"We're one of the lucky ones," 

VanderVoort said. 
Indeed. 
For now, the band is starting work; 

on a new 45 which they will record; 
in a friend's studio. VanderVoort dls-̂  
missed the band's earlier and mildly, 
successful tape, "Sending Suzle Sig-; 
nals from Space," which was re
leased at the beginning of the year. ', 

"It̂ was just a practice for our 45," 
said VanderVoort. , 

So, if you own one of the earlier 
Mr. Largebeat Existence albums; 
and you may think you may own one 
of their first records, you're wrong, 
their real first record hasn't been' 
released yet. So you'll Just have toj 
wait.. • 

STREET SEEN 
Denlse Susan 
Lufcas 

: Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
c unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 

readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
, of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft/Livonia 48150, or call 
591-2300. Ext. 331. 

How you Oan easily transport lumber and largo building ma
terials with a new Michigan-made and designed "Timber 
tote." Here's how it works: Heavy-duty, padded auto utility 
nooks simply hang oh the passenger door and the rear 
fender with the window open and the trunk lid slightly open. 
Each hook will carry more than 400 pounds. "Timber Tote" 
Is $28.47 and can be ordered from Jupiter Products, Inc., by 
calling 354-3339. ; 

Harvest 
time 
The fruit and veg
etable strainer at
tachment from 
Kitchen Aid will 
bring the art of 
canning back 
into your home. It 
purees, Juices 
and strains soft 
foods for use In 
fruit fillings, 
cream soups, Jel
lies and Jams. It Is 
also Ideal for pre
paring baby food 
free from addi
tives and'preser* 
vatives. 

-Back Guarantee. 

.SPMGwillgelmoTefesuUsforyoit ;i»wi.(^r^^^or^^? 
•orvMgivejoH&urmoneybackl 

SPRING Is the network of 50 Detroit suburban newspapers. And we ^ * r ^ 
arc out \o prove to advertisers, beyond any doubt, mat SPRING is 1^^ "' 

the newspaper bower In thesuburbs, fov^ 
So we arc offering this amazing guarantee: your ad In SPRING 

will pull more than in either the News or the Free Press, or we 
wilt give you your money back. 

We also want to show you how easy it is to advertise in 
SPRING. (Just one call does it all.) 
- Obviously, there are a few rules and restrictions < . . so ask for details. Call your SPRING 

rep today, ^ ... -

• ••' ' • .. ••'. 5 U 6 U A B A N D C T A O I T 

n i • 5 t A r t a n t t * o n n • •• •> 

One call . One order. One fid, One million readers'. One heck-of-a-buy, 

. Mark Lewis 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

.' :";• ' (313)591-2300 • 
Adams Publishing Corporation • Associated Newspapers • Heritage Newspapers, Inc. 
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By Larry O'Connor 
etaff writer 

There's no truth to the rumor 
boxer: Tommy Hearns asked comedi* 
ari Tommy Davidson for a rematch. 
But he should. 

Davidson's impersonation of Sug
ar Ray Leonard Is dead on. So Is his 
stand-up routine, which has the com
edy world abuzz. ;7 v 

Ho was recently picked as come
dy's "Rising Star" by Rolling Stone 
magazine, has his own half-hour 
Showtime special, 'Tommy David
son: Takin' it to D.C.," and b gener-
ally lauded for his Inventive style of 
humor. Davidson pulls Into Detroit 
Saturday, Sept. 15, for Laugb Jam 
1990 at Clubland. 

YET..DAVIDSON'S biggest splash 
has probably come from being a reg
ular on the Fox Network's surprise 
smash hit, "In Living Color," where 
his version of Leonard came to life 
In the gut-busting skit, "Three 
Champs and a Baby.'' 

'On the weekly half-hour sh,ow, Da
vidson can be seen as Abdul/the tur-

baned East Indian parly store owner 
who carrjes an Uzi, or the baggy-
drawered M.C. Hammer. You can't 
touch the success of "In Living Col
or." 

"I knew it was funny," said the 
soft-spoken Davidson, 26. "Ail it had 
to do was get on the air. I knew it 
would do. . . 

"So, I'm not surprised at all. I am 
surprised It got on the air/' 

And, with it, BO has Davidson. He 
was originally tapped to play the 
role of Prince Akeem in the televi
sion version of "Coming to Ameri
ca." The pilot quickly came and 
went. 

DAVIDSON SPENT the next few 
months performing at nightclubs 
and appearing on Arsenlo Hall's late 
night show. Their he auditioned for a 
new comedy show produced by well-
known funnyman Keenan Ivory 
Wayans. 

The show has taken off. So, tod, 
has Davidson's career. 

"It's a combination of all those 
things — the writing, the acting. It's 
a good chemistry. We all work to

gether to make It work. We have a 
good team of people." 

The format is similar to "Saturday 
Night Live." But unlike SNL, "In 
Living Color" Is limited to only 3a 
minutes of sat ire. 

THERE'S ALREADY talk of 
doing a couple of hourlpng shows 
this season, Davidson said. 

Time demands, though, would be 
enormous, he said. To produce an ep
isode of "In Living Color" take3 five 
day3 of writing and rehearsals along 
with four to five hours In front of the. 
camera. 

"In Living Color" has allowed Da
vidson to take some chances, devel
oping new characters while still 
parodying the real ones in life. 
Stand-up provided the perfect train
ing ground. 

"That's slraight-up creativity In 
your mind: You've got to execute 
and make it work." 

DAVIDSON MADE it work in 
some of the most trying places. He 
started at a Washington, D.C., top
less bar, doing a 10-minute set. 

"The audience treated me well. 
Ultimately, I had to get the hell out^J 

of (here."-'v.-
He did, From bare-chested danc

ers, Davidson was soon opening for 
Palti LaBelle, Anita Baker, Luther 
Vandross, Al Jarreau and Kenny G. 

DAVIDSON'S HUMOR has been 
lauded for its originality without re
sorting to gutter language.. : 

While others' impersonate the 
easy-tocarlcature, such as Jack Ni
cholson and Mike Tyson, Jie's mim
icking people like M.C. Hammer and 
Sugar Ray Leonard. The latter was 
quite impressed.' 

"Yeah, I got the word that he 
loved It." 

Perhaps so would boxing pro
moter Don King. 

Tommy Davidson will perform 
along with rhythm and blues/jazz 
performers Pieces of a Dream, 
and Detroit comedian Downtown 
Tony Drown, at Laugh Jam 1990 
on Saturday, Sept, 15, at Club-
Land in Detroit. Tickets are $15. 
To order tickets by phone, call 
645-6666. 

Iff " J »'**•'••" . ' • • • 
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Tommy Davidson, who is a regular on "In Living Color," ia 
becoming one of comedy's hottest acts. 

i 

COMEDY CLUBS 
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: Here are listings of some come' 
dy^clubs in our area. To let us 
htnow who i3 appearing at your 
club, send information to: Come
dy Listings, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

6 CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Roger Pelts will perform with 

Alike Nilsson and Mike Green 
Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 12-15, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 

Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
Information, call 792-1902. 

O CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Steve Altaian will perform with 

Drew Hastings and Steve Mitchell 
Tuesday-Saturday, Sept. 11-15, at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, 
south of Six Mile, Detroit Show 
limes are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
day, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For Information, call 53S-
8866. 

Comedy's flower gfrl, Judy Teriuta, performs Wednesday 
through Saturday, Sept. 19-22, at Chaplin's East In Fraser. ' ,. 

LOBSTER DINNER 
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NOW IN LIVONIA! 
Announcing the addition of 

AUTHENTIC GREEK CUISINR 
•S Specialties to our regular menu 
.*-/ after A p.m. ' 
" Sckxt from Appellor* and Authentic Greek Dinners (Dinners are 

• complete ItxIiKlina Creek Salad prepared al >\xir wWc) 

35780 FIVE MILB ROAD • LIVONIA • 464 5555 
(0<tw«en L«v»n A Furmlngeon Roidf) 

{Open Moa-$*. *t 11 A.M) 
&£rWrYT»ot fildity A &*turrf*y • . FULL BANQUBT FACILITIES 

© CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Kirk Noland will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Sept. 12-15, at Chap
lin's Plymouth, at the Radisson, 
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth. 
Show tlme3 are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For reserva
tions, calM 54-4680. 

O BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Skceter Murray and Brian Fergu

son will perform along with Down
town Tony Brown Friday-Saturday, 
SepU 14-15, at Boa's Comedy Kitch
en, 541 Larned, Detroit. Show times 
are 8:30 and 11 p.m. For informa
tion, call 961-2581. 

6 COMEDY CASTLE 
Larry Amoros will perform along 

wluV The Stunt Johnson Theater 
Tuesday-Saturday, Sept 1M5, at the 
Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal 
Oak. Show times are 8:30 p.m. Tues
day-Thursday and 8:30 and 41 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 542-9900. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Ruebeo Raeben will perform 

along with Carl Anthony and Lisa 
Gokh Wednesday-Saturday, Sept, 
12-15, at Joey's Comedy Club, Plym

outh Road, between Wayne and 
Levari roads, Livonia. Show times 
are 9 p.m.̂ Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday. For information, call 261-
0555. 

O JOEY'S AT THPftOXY 
Jimmle Walker will perform 

Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 13-15, at 
Joey's Comedy Club at the Roxy, 
11175 Haggerty Road, Belleville. 
Show times are 9 p.m. Thursday, 
8:30 and 10:45 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For Information, call 699-
1829. 

O HOLLY HOTEL 
Lowell Sanders will perform along 

with Jef Neaser and GUda Haoser 
Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 18-15, at 
Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 8:30 (no smoking show Friday 
only) and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For Information, call 834-
1891. 

0 MISS KITTY'S 
Jim McHogh will perform along 

with Ron Osborne Thursday-Satur
day, Sept. 13-15, at Miss Kitty's 
Comedy Club, Long Branch Restau
rant, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
Show times are 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For Information, call 628-6500. 

• LOONEYBIN 
- Joe Dunckle will perform with 

Tony Boswell and Don Hudson 
Wednesday-Saturday, Sept 12-15, at 
the Wolverine and Looney Bin Res
taurant and Comedy Club, 1655 
Glengary, Walled Lake. Show times 
are 9 p.ia Wednesday through Fri
day and 8 and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. 

CWaiiMBH 
D1NINQ & ENTERTAINMENT 

Hmwmntwnn 

CUP n 
Head for the Holidome 

Indoor Recreation Center. 
Big Fun. Small Change. 

-.'• Kids Eat Proo • Klda Receive Welcome Kit 

$0000 Frl., Sat, Sun. 
t (per night, pluttax) 

(Clip Ao and present at check-In) 
Based on Spac* Availability 

There's always something for 
families at our Holiday Inn® 
hotel, the place for Looney 
t i m e s * fun and the Bugs 
Bunny" 50th Birthday Party. 

• Holidome Indoor recreation center with e ports 
court (or tennis, badminton A volleyball. 

»Indoor A outdoor Bwlmmlng pools. 
• Eloctronfo game room," 
• Free Show Time 
• Roslaurant & loungo. 

CAU FOR RESERVATIONS 

(313).728-2800 

, # 
WAV* 

^WrwW^^^^B 

OETftOnUrtRO AIRPORT 
1-94 (Exit 198) at'WIckhunftd. 

Romulu», Ml 48174 
txfttti 6<pt 90. WOO $>«> w i h fmvore >tu know V & * / | 

Wednesday and Thursday shows are 
free. For more Information, call 669-
9374. 

O MAIN3TREET 
Tom Kenny will perform Friday-

Saturday, Sept. 14-15, at MalnStreet 
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For In
formation, call 996-9080. 

O DUFFY'S 
Bob Posch Comedy Show will per

form at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays at Duffy's, 8635 Coo-
ley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admis
sion is $7. For Information, call 363-
9469. 

O SAM KINISON 
Sam Kloison will perform with 

guest Totally Pauly 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 21. at the Fox Theatre in De
troit Tickets are $20. For informa
tion, call 567-6000. 

[KtNNITH f HP) 
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r SUNDAY 
SPORTS DAY 
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t^ MONDAY ^ 
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7 W E 0 N E S D A Y \ 
MUYNfTE | SPECIALTY HfTE , 

Jpja^woroaowiirr. 
50; 
van 

r FRIDAY > 
SaWUSNITE 

IATENITE 
KAfPYHOUa 
10PU-1 AM 

••VtfECW.dfrtAWYS/ 

/ T ^ E S D A Y A 
TRIVIA NITE 
«1 DRAFTS 

WELLS & WINE 
c n c v t ontJMArt. 

/THURSDAY^ 
tADlES NITE 
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S*K* 

«1 
75« 

W£U 
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HAPPY HOUR 
BUFFET 4-7 PM 
MON,-MEXICAN 
TUES, • PASTA 
WED.-CHINESE 
THURS.-OEU 
FRL.SEAFOOD ,' 
UWYHOUBOfCWi 

wurr»w?« 7 5 * 
wais $ 1 . 5 0 
Mlfctt*A-IMk.. 
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C A S | | | t H ( . I R ! t U i i , M ^ 

YOUR IAJT CHANCC TO Sit 
J ^ C A S 20TH CfNTUAY C«cu$ H^o 

Tue. 0CT.2 
thru Sun. OCT. 7 
foe Louis Arena 

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE: 
(315) 645-6666 Mon.-Sat. 9 AM 
to 9 PWSun. 12 NOON to 6 PM 
Use VISA or MASTER CARD 
(tenia charge added io pbont 
orders) , j . 

/ , WATNFY'S PUB 

i • 

tlth Annual 

September 15-16/22-23/ 29-30 
10 a.m.-7p,ni. 

; Music and Dance."—.September 15-16 S 
ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate — $a75 in advance 

advance at all ^ ¾ and former 

^ * stores and participating 

T O T A L gasoline stations 
P E R R Y 
Drug Statu Discount coupons available at 

CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate/$4j00: 
' in advance. Under 5 FREE. 

for group rates and Inforniation call (313) 645-9640, 

Win a trip to London via NORTHWEST AIRLINES @ 
Entry forms at participating ^ 9 f * V * ^ 

" LOCATION: Ono mile north of 
Mt. Hoity, Inc., ton Dixie Highway, 

between fhnllac and flini 
tm PARKING • NO rrrs PIEAS* 

OPtN RAIN OR SHINE 

JACOB'S L A D D E R H U N K E R MAUSER c A 

-—-: r. 
.#'*" 
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THE CINDERBLOCK building, 
decorated with beer and Ice signs, 
has been a fixture on Merrlman 
Road since 1959; , . ; v̂ 

Shawnee Ramsey of Westland Is 
one~of the employees who wait In
side the darkened passageway for 
cars,, fetching peanuts,., bread, 
shewing tobacco and other essen
tials off the shelf. 
: She exchanges cash for snacks as . 
your car slowly rolls through this 
high calorie assembly line. 
' If the Beer Depot's beef Jerky 
sticks are making you long' for 
lunch, stow the groceries, skip the 
fast food drive-through window, 
{you ate at one for • breakfast, 
tight?) and order at one of those/ 
eat-in-your-car-and-drlp-mustard-
;oa-the-uphQlstery style restau
rants. A' • . .•>.':• :.-* 

/ C a r hope stUI take order* wln-
; dowslde from A&W In Troy. At Ri
tas' In Allen Park, yoo can watch 
whlrlyglga twirl and listen to sea 
shell ornaments clatter In: the 
breeze. Grab a menu from the. 
Classic Coke six-pack holder that 
has been flattened sideways and 
Jackea to a canopy support beam. 
jOrderthe cheeseburger special for 

I AND HEY, just becuz the sign up 
front says "flash your lights for 
Bervice," it don't mean you really 
have to, OK?'Cu2 the waitress sees 
ya> so keep your shirt on, like, and 

; | she'll be there to a minute. Just 
make up your mind what you Want 
already, 'cux the kitchen's really 
busy. And when the waitress says 
"NO PICTURES," she means It, 
creep. 
. Boy, are you messy. You drib
bled a gallon of root beer and, 
spilled onion rings.on the Turtle 
Wax finish. 
: You could use a good hosing. 
Might as well , have your car 

/washed at the same time, too, 
\ You might consider a drive-
through place, like the Tunnel 0* 
Suds In Troy, a watery nirvana that 
requires you to close windows and 
hoist the convertible top. 
; But nothing beats a soap-up and 
rinse-off by a':crew of teenagers 
like the Melvlndale High School 
cheerleaders. 
; You won't hear the swish of 
mechanised brushes, but you'll get 
live conversation like "Glmmie the 

JJ.hose'land "Did you do the window?.. 
!i It looks klnda sloppy." . ' p v ' 

; They'Hdo a nice job eV*o with, 
the convertible top down. Give .'em 
an extra few bucks and reflbe {hat 
you forgot to tip the car hop,* ; 

-

i 

IP YOUR wallet is near empty, 
*lp through the automat^ tener 
machine. Or look for the Mod of 
.bargains that bring out shoppers in 
droves to the Southhampton Neigh
borhood Aaaoclatton's occasional 
garageiato inSouthfield': •> . 

Pull'into Bob GllmorVa drive
way c^iNew Hampshire? and he 
may bow*' a free tennis ball your 
way. W W you're admiring hit oM 
tinker tej% and sunlamp,'helpful 
neighbor Lj*i\ Morrow will gtr* 
youcurWidetervIce^ 

''Everything la a bargain. This U 
cute. H s milk glass;7 she aay*, 
handing over a white n» for | l . 

"The meet opportunistic thing 
about this is getting your garage 
cleaned out." 

George Young, a Detroit actor, 
association president and author of. 
a how-to book about acting la ootn-
merclati, may give yo* c« pm, 
copy, if you play your c a r * rights. 

"It's.the most excitement we've 
<een Irt 10 years,": he aays.i'ThW . 
— '. 1 , . . , - • ' , , . ' . , , ' , , • "a - . " ' " i . ; 

^^mlh kSjM^eM-, 

isn't only a garage sale but time 
for fun in the neighborhood." 

But all fun must come to an end. 
Finish your grocery shopping 

with a stop at a roadside fruit and 
vegetable stand along a country 
road in Rochester Hills or Canton 
Township. Then head for Eight 
Mile and Southfield where vendors 
hawk thorny roses to motorists. 

KEEP CONVERSATIONS while 
you fork over your $5: 

"Who do you sell these for?" 
"We Just do it ourselves," ex

plains a guy named Ron, who 
doesn't look like a Moonie or Krish
na follower. "I need to work some 
way. I'm helping that guy over 
there out. He is from the Vietnam 
War." 

Thai's about as much explana
tion as you'll get before the traffic 
tight changes and drivers start 
leaning on their horns. 

Don't bait them Into a traffic 
squabble, hook a fish Instead. 

Kent Lake at Kensington Metro 
Park Is swimming with sunflsh, 
bass, walleye and northern pike. 
Just make sure you've got a fishing 
license. And remember, tht beach, 
nature area and boat rental are off 
limits. Any shore-flshlng areas are 
fair game for anglers, although 
casting from the front seat might 
require the skills of a major league 
pitcher. 

"You have to cast it a good SO 
feet," warns Bill Rose, park 
ranger. "The idea Is to get out of 
the car and enjoy the outdoors." 

You can always pay a kid to run 
your llrfe to the water. 

IF A LARGE*mouth bass Isn't 
your Idea of the perfect passenger, 
skip the lake and head for solitude 
at Manresa Jesuit Retreat House in 
Bloomfield Hills. You can cruise 
past the placid gates of religious 
statues scattered throughout the 
center, almost touching a few with
in arm's reach of the driveway. 

If your taste runs toward the 
avant-garde, head for Tyrce Guy-
ton's funky street art. The group of 
houses in the Heldelbcrg-Mt. El
liott area of Detroit have been re
conditioned with a collection of 
toys, tires,: car parts and other 
Junk. 

Keep binoculars ready to study 
detail of each sculpture or to watch 
a spirited game of soccer at one of 

.'nine'pitying areas In TroyVFire
fighter Park. • - . — •-

Use your cellular telephone (or 
find a drive-up version) to call 
Door-to-Door delivery service for 
your picnic at Quarton Lake In Bir
mingham. '•."'•-• 

Parkon the cast side within view 
of the ducks arid wildly flag down 
the delivery truck. . ', '• 

WHILE WAITER Chris Socchtlg 
serves your entree, light candlea 
and prop the roses In a vase. Savo a 
few crumbs (or your feathered 
friends and dump the plastic con
tainers in a roadside trash barrel 
at the park. 

Before tho sun sets completely, 
find a first-row parking space at 
the Commerce Drlve-m on Rich
ardson at the west end of Haggnrty 
In Commerce Township. Tho dou-
bio feature starts at 8;45p.m. 

If It's a holiday weekend, skip 
the movies and look/or community 
fireworks. SoetMleld'a annual sum
mer festival dUplay keeps the 
crowd In awe for more than 30 
minutes, 

That'a It. The perfect day for a 
car potato. 

And now .you're thinking about 
buying a motorcycle,? • '; 

Well, that'a a wholo other story 

ft^i MM 
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| Tftfs column runs weekly (n Creative Liv-

i[iQi Send news items about Oakland County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple;-Bir-
WtiQhan), 48009. Send items about Wayne 
Gouniy events to The Observer, 36251 School-
qraft, Livonia 48150. Attention: "Creative 
hiving."-•' 
PARIAN A GALLERY 
{Thursday, Sept. 13 - Collection of silks, 

sweaters, coats and accessories by more than 20 
local a'nd national artists. Preview and modeling 
7;9 p.m. Thursday. Hours are 10 a m to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 386 E. Maple, Birmingham. 
i 

0 FEIGENSON/PRESTON GALLERY 
jF i lday , Sept 14 — New paintings by James 
Stephens of Detroit, his first solo exhibit at the 
gallery, are on display through Oct. 14. Hours 
aVe 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 796 N. 
Y^oodward, Birmingham. 

6 JOY EMERY GALLERY 
J Friday, Sept. 14 —'"Momentary Awakening: 
Ed Fraga Paintings 1989-90" will be on display 
through Oct. 27. Hours, are 11 a.m. tp 6 p.m. 
tuesday-Salurday, until 8 p.m, Thursday, 131 
KerchevaL Grosse Pointe Farms/.-

©SUMMIT PLACE 
v Monday, Sept. 17 ~ Pontlac Oakland Society 

of Artys are. show/rig and selling their art 
through Sept. 23/ Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday-Salur<tfy» noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Tele
graph and Elizabeth Lake, Pontiac. 

6 ROUTE 10 GALLERY 
1 "Hot Colors," a show of contemporary water-

colors and poured oil paintings by Pat Welsllng, 
â re on display through Sept. 16. Summer hours 

re 11 a.m..to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, until 9 
i.m. Thursday, 32430 Northwestern, Farmlngton 
frills. ,: 

d CHAMELEON GALLERIES 
f Blown glass by Michael Robinson, raku ves

sels by Joseph Rodriguez and ceramics by Terry 
Erneflck. Hours Monday-Thursday, Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday, 
i-5 p.m. 37Q S. Main, Plymouth. 

\ , " ' • ' • • " • • • : -

4 CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE 
• The 33 winning entries In the Institute's 9th 

biennial Michigan Wildlife Art Awards for high 
school students are on display through Oct. 7.' 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday/Thursday, 
until iO p.m. Friday and Saturday and 1-5 p.m. 

Sunday. Admission charge, 
Bloomfield Hills. 

500 Lone Pine, 

O SOMERSET MALL 
Wildlife paintings and graphics by Rob Gwynn 

are on display through Sept. 16. He's a Birming
ham hometowner who has made a name for him
self on the national scene in this type of art. He'll 
be at the show 7-9 p.m. Thursday and Griday, 
Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. 

O ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 
"New Editions 1989-1990" continues through' 

Sept. 29. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 301 NC Main, Ann Arbor. 

O DETROIT FOCUS GALLERY 
Review Committee Selections include works 

by Barbara Dorchen, David Greenwood, Ellen 
Moucoulis and torn Terry. Continues through 
Oct.' 6. Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Sat
urday, 743 Beaubien, Detroit. 

O MADONNA COLLEGE 
"Recent Works on Paper," an exhibit of graph

ic works by Douglas Semlvan, professional artist 
and faculty member at Madonna College, 1-96 
andLevan. 

Show Includes lithographs, etchings and draw
ings In the Exhibit Gallery, Library Wing. 

Hours Monday.through Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 1-4, p.m. 

O CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Photographs by Caridad Peirsel from Michi

gan and the Dominican Republic are on display 
through Oct. 5. "Images de una Culture {the de
velopment of the art poster In Puerto Rico) and 
"Hispanic Art from Private Collections will con
tinue to Oct. 12. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday and 
and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 47 Williams, Pon
tlac. 

O WOODS GALLERY 
* Paintings by Ernest G. Kellett are on display 

through1 Sept. 25. He studied with Sarkls Sarki-
slan and Guy Pallazola at the old Society of Arts 
and Crafts and at Wayne State. .Hours are noon 
to 9 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Saturday. Closed Friday, Huntington 
Woods Public Library, 26415 Scotia, Huntington 
Woods. 

O CIVIC CENTER GALLERY 
"Invitational Art" by Debra Gottlieb Wald-

man and Deanna Greenberg of Invitational Art 

of Franklin are on dlsplay.thrpugh Sept. 14. Open 
during regular Civic Center hours, 26000 Ever
green, Southfl'eld. - ? . . ; 

O BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

"New Works" By members of the Birmingham 
Society of 'Women- Painters marks the 46th con
secutive : exhibition by this versatile, talented 
group! Continues through Sept. 29. Hours are 
9;30 a.m.. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. 
Cranbrookj Birmingham. 

O DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
"Two Approaches to Abstract Painting: 1980s 

Works of Alison McMaugh and James Adley" 
continue through Oct. 5. McMaugh, native of 
Australia, has exhibited widely on three conti
nents. Adley has taught at Michigan State since 
1965 and has won many awards including a Gug
genheim fellowship. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 prm. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 1452 Randolph, Detroit. 

O ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 
"Tyree Guyton; Current Work" continues 

through Oct. 2. This is the artist whose outdoor 
art, known as the Heidelberg Project, changed 
the look of an East Detroit neighborhood and 
who, with his grandfather and wife, had a show 
at Detroit Institute of Arts. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday>Saturday, 301 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. '= ' 
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Furniture designer 
showing collection-

Home furnishings designer Lynn Hollyn will be 
in the Livonia and Birmingham stores of Jacob-
son's this week to present the "Lynn Hollyn At 
Home" collection. 

Furniture to complement and coordinate with 
any decoj\ Lynn Hollyn pieces favor country looks 
from around Europe. 

She will have a video presentation and discuss 
her travels around the world, translating world 
Influences and traditions into designing and put
ting toegether her latest furniture collection. 

She'll be In Livonia 5-8:30 p.m. Thursday. A lec
ture and video presentation will begin at 7 p.m. 
For reservations, call 591-7696, ext. 263. 

She'll be in Birmingham 5-8:30 p.m. Friday. A 
lecture and video presentation will begin at 7 p.m. 
For reservations, call 644-6900, ext. 676. 

organizing 
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Q: My company Is pushing the Idea 
of "quality" to the extent that It's al
most ridiculous. I work for a large 
corporation and, because of the Jap
anese influence I guess, they expect 
employees to make zero mistakes. 
At the same time, we are experienc
ing cost cutbacks with a resulting 
head-count reduction, which puts 
more work on those of us who are 
left. Since I've always heard (and 
have read In your column) that per
fectionism Is a waste of time, how 
do you correlate these two concepts? 

A: First let me say that I don't 
envy your situation. It will be small 
comfort to know that you.-are just 
one of hundreds of thousands of em
ployees who are feeling a similar 
pinch right now. Stress and pressure 
Is up and morale Is down In much of 
the workplace and there's no relief 
in sight. 

I am encouraging corporations to 
take a long, hard look at what they 
are doing to their employees before 
making drastic cutbacks. I am con
vinced it's counterproductive to 
place even more stress on current 
employees and that they may later 
regret incurring Irreplaceable 
human resource losses. Don't, of 
course, hold your breath until Corpo
rate America jumps on Dorothy's 
Bandwagon. 

Now let me discuss the difference 
between quality and perfectionism. 
My dictionary defines "quality" as 
the "degree of excellence which a 

thing possesses." One of the defini
tions for "perfectionism" is "exl 
treme or obsessive striving for per-; 
fection, as in one's work." 

While the descriptions are similar, 
the words "extreme or obsessive, 
set them apart. There Is quality (or 
excellence) within reason, and there 
Is perfectionism, which sometimes 
transcends reason. 

I will be discussing this in more, 
detail in my upcoming business senv 
lnar series at Schoolcraft Collego 
next week. The Idea, however, Is that 
you can do high quality work wlthc^L— 
going to the point of perfection.. 

For instance, it's excellent to 
maintain contacts with clients by 
sending them Interesting newspaper 
articles that might benefit them. It's 
perfectionism, however, to write and 
re-write a cover letter 14 times be
fore you get it just right, instead of 
jotting off a quick handwritten not to 
accompany the article. 

In other words, you need to make 
sure you do your work well, but it's a 
waste of time to get caught up in 
perfecting relatively unimportant 
things that produce no yield. That's 
the difference between quality and 
perfectionism. 

You can* enroll in Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl's "Organizing Your 
Business Life" seminar series at 
Schoolcraft College by calling 462C 
4448, or her "Organizing for Sue* 
cess" classes at the Birmingham 
Community house by calling 644½ 
5832. 

»«Ha«><a»t«*nOT««gtE»^ai<q^BW»s«»>««w«w»»u<aaa^^ 

clarification 
t'-;'.»'i!.u. iTiy».i«.-.;'M:«.m tun- . ; ;*»•!•»!* n-n»in!.'i.n •-•-,'• 'JViv,', .<.<<:% 

The style of architecture known as 
Queen Anne was incorrectly spelled, 
io a story appearing in last Monday's 
Creative Living section. 

j-i n*;j»;i.«M;+-i«.., Wtl^l»MWWKmtli^^g«VrBiaiM\.Miisjt>gg; ai .^g.s^.JMWC^'-J.altt^I'tm^tWXWIOTK.tJ^M^-.BawHV^a.^ MlWIca'fl-l '1 ffimftRs&mYrt&'sviia 
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CRERTIVE LIVING 

312 Livonia 
••..«• '/4ACRE 

Central Uvonla 3 bedroom birck 
ranch oo • troed parit-lika setting. 
Huge 30 It. family room »lth a natu-
faffireplace. finished basement. V/t 
bath* dining room/enclosed porch 
end 2 car garage, newer furnace, 
Mkften and »tndows. $119.900 

•The-Prudential1 

. Harry S.Wolfe, 
REALTORS 
421-5660 

. Independenlfy Owned and Opereted 

.'.-• ADORABLE HOME 
A ipelcal homo lor a apodal some
body 1» this lovely ranch *1tfi • din
ing room, iMng room with IVepteoe. 
basement. large lot and 2 car at
tached garage, $93,900. 

Century 21 
4- ROW 

464-7111 
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO BUI LT 19S9 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath, first floor rrtas-

. tee, bedroom, whirlpool tub. central 
vacuum, central a!r, all built-lns in 
kitchen IndodJig I'ash masher. First 
floor laundry has drip dry closot, 
bujTt-ln Ironing board, 20 X 20 great 

. rofcm, al wood windows. AH natural 
woodwork, natural fireplace, marble 
foyer, underground sprinkler*, ga-
ra le big enough for 3 . cara. 
«2/4,900. . - - -. :..-.--/476-1628 

BUILD EQUITY 
i kedroom ranch with 2 ca/ garage, 

or a large lot. This Is the the lowest 
priced home on the block. With a . 
l i f e TIC. could be worth thousands 
m^re. $72,500. Ask for.. 

-Bill or Sue 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
BJILDING YOUR DREAMS 
Hi servatiort deposits now being ac-

' « >t*d . In Uvon/a'a largest new 
hd/ne dmlepmenl-'UureTEstateiV 
C§oc-se from 7 models K*e this 4 
bedroom, 2V* bath, 2,200 square ft. 
colonial with dort. 1169,900 

he Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 421 -5660 , 

In Jcpendenify Owned and Operated 

j DEER CREEK 
fcepticnal 4 bedroom Georgian 
jon-'ai, fight brick ^ t h neutral de-

, family room with caihedrel cc9-
and cream brick (Vepiace. U-
. tun room, i g « e b o s & hot 
.tore! $279,600. Ask for; 

8HEILACLARK 

Century 21 
* 

ROW 
464-7111 

I DON'T WAITI 
I t ^ / r e o v Y g l.",i. Sr:<;ovs 1 »nd 2 
bfd'oom *;»it-:«"f*. Oon'l *ail. 
CaS rv,w lo rV.d r-vjf a about: 

«6ur 

h 

iripj<"X'»fr-'^. 
pdl 4-- .^: J. 

'err-ciU"-'.?»tv.t.j,ic-i 
n *:!4 {•'•:<-'.; j-c-i»rf:h 

<th\ koc-v'-xi r.'.--r llvo"'*rr-tl 
•k about e * r > v M n »{*:'-*!. 

MT<fd"-i-5fl?t C•«', * : -M 8 4 7 M '•». 
CssttMet 

47?-em 

312 Uvonla 
BY OY/NEfl - No'liigham V/est. 
Quick sale required. Quad level, as 
new carpet, 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath, 
air. sprinklers.! 160,000 462-3269 
BY OWNEa 3 bedroom ranch, ap
pro*. 1400 eq. ft., fireplace,- family 
room, hardwood floor*, air, 1W 
bath*. $114,000. 622-2761 
BY OWNEA 6 MSeAVayr* M. area. 
4 bedroom colonial. 1st floor laun
dry, 2¾ bath, spacious IMng & din
ing room, family room w/flreptaoe, 
finished basemenl. contra! air, 2 ca/ 
attached garage. With many mora 
extras. $152,000. ' " 462-2233 

CENTRAL LIVONIA 
flno family location with 2 now M 
baths, new oak kilchen basement, 
newer funace and 2 car garage.' 
$S9L500 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
COtOMAU • 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
air, soUr heat, family room, at
tached garage, sprinklers. Reduced 
$7000. Now $148,000 625-0503 

DEER CREEK 
By Owner. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
baths, large family room wllh fire
place, air conditioning, neutral 
decor, professional landscaping, 
sprinklers, lighting, cedar deck, 
treod lot, located In middle of =' ' 
subdfyvston. $257,000. -'' 477-3359 

GROWTH POTENTIAL 
UnHmlted growth In value and enjoy
ment can Be achieved W the 4 bed
room brick colonial In Northwest 
l lvonia's popular •Nolllngham 
West'. 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, 
central air and sprinklers. 1171,900 . 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.421-5660 

Independently Owned and Opera led 
Hot New Subdivision 

In N.W. Uvonla wiyi ssven new ex
erting floorpian*. These, custom de
signs Include ranches, colonials, 
end a cape cod with first floor m«s-
ter suite. Bull by (our wofl known. 
respected buWers, this promises lo 
bo one ol Uvonla'a most" exciting 
lubs. Prices from $179,900. ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Uvonla 

Klmberfy Ook* 
Central Livonia spacious 4 bedroom 
brick ouad levot. 2½ baths Urge, 
family room »lih fun wal fireplace, 
brwement, formal dinJng room and 2 
ca/ attached ga/ege. lovely area 
*lt!> mature trees. $135,900 

The Prudential 
Horry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Ir-dcpendontty 0 * n e d «nd Operated 
Lemo Lola 

are hard to come by «ip*:'.VV when 
11» k» • good area and CAr.es com-r'ite wrfih • brick home *-:',h M 

s*em«nt and • 2 est gvtiga. OrIgl-
rvsl owners have !»k*r> m « i W o u t 
care wrth IM» horre and ft fcai • n** 
f-urneceaMcerJrsfa*, $101,600 

Th'e Prudential 
Horry S..Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
'474'*5700 

!•->'f f-e--.Jf-r-.tf/ O* --NJ and Of•<•.-»' ^d 

FAST OCCUPANCY 

3578,900 
NATURAl FIREPLACE 

In this 3 bedroom full brick ranch on 
64 ft. wide lot near Rosedale Oar-
dens with 1½ baths', fun finished 
basement, and 2 ca/ garage. 
HOMEMASTER 425-3630 

"FHA/VA" 
Se!er transferred. Brick Ranch oi
lers large" bedrooms, kitchen pkrs 
breakfast nook, family room, 
breejeway. gas heat, fenced yard * 
much more. Asking $79,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
A big country kitchen Is only one 
feature of this 3 bedroom ranch with 
famDy room end fireplace. 1½ baths, 
basement, 2 ca / attached garage. 
Asking $109,900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

:.464-7111 '\ 
UVONIA - Eight- generous sttod 
rooms p t a sun room, fufl baesment, 
2 baths and fireplace comprise this 
older: well mainlalnod owe / brick 
home on a 495x240 setting. The 3 
ca/ garage has stairs to floored up
per level, five bulldable site* can bo 
split off leaving the house on 
145x240 lot. $325,000. 

OEARBORN HT8. - Best buy In 
Dearborn Heights. Ncwor Anderson 
windows, updated kitchen cabinets, 
redone bath a-H In 1963. Motivated 
seEor slid working end painting. 
$34,600, * ;, 

MILFORO - Stunning brick contem
porary on ove/ 2 acres. 2300 so., ft. 
new, consirvctIon. Many «xVas. En-
foy your ne-<» home for the holidays 
In desirable Miilord Township. 
$186,000. : • v-

The 

n 
Group4 

Realtors 
591-9200 

59 1-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

T^JZ&^^S^^-

ItVONtA • KEY/ CONSTfiUCTWH 
Central air, 1,400 sq.ftv contempo
rary ranch, cathedral ceilings 2 
bsih, first Boor laundry, atlacned 
garage, on a besutifu/ prtvs!* Vi 
acre, localed 3 . of Ann Arbor Road, 
£. d John Hix. Cat today to choose 
yourCOtora. $135,000. 695 6441 
UVONlA-11304 A/cola. Quick pos
session, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
shaded corner Jot, large IMng & din
ing rooms, ihermo »'.ndows, fj> 
Ishod basement, breejc**/ to at
tached 2 ca/ garag*. nice oju ŝt 
neighborhood, n»«r shopplno. 
$79,975. Ca* for appL 695-1770 

Ono Look 
H al Is It lakca with this 3 bedroom, 
11 yr. o>d h*m* Ihst s ;ti on • won-
dfrM lot bsOV-g to woods- TMl 
home cfors a lamp/ room »"!th Prs-
p?sc#,Tr.ir7 ,*d'-baisrr^ol, cer.tral 
a'r, 2 c*r attached gsrsgs, a^d 2 M 
baths. Even M i a formal cfrV^ 
room that k » d s to tf«k. 

The Prudential 
'HiirryS.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
474-5/00 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement In more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
\ 

302 &rniri&ar>-Bvxrf*i$ 
303 We$tBioo.tr«ioM)rajfdtDta . 
304 F»/minjlorvFirrn!nolon Kill 
Vt> Brighl*\ Hartand. WtVO" Laka 
306 Sovthfield-Uf'/vp " 
W South tyon.VJford,K«hJa.id 
308 Rochestertfcy 
309 ftojalOik-Oik Pirit 

' Hur.U.ig'ofl Woods 
310 WUc<ivC<«inerce-Un!on LeAe 
311 OaiavJCour/y Homes 
31? irvonia 
313 Canion 
314 Prymouih 
315 KorthvW8-No>« 
316 YyeslliM-CaraenCff) 
317 Rtflord-
316 Oeirbom-Oeartorn'^iU 
319 Grossa Point! 
320 Homes-V/r/rnCour.ty 
321 Homej-urngslofl County 
3¾ Horrej-Macomb County 
3?3 Home* ., 

WishlenwCour.fy 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
3 » Rea/EiUt«S«rv!c«s 
32« Condos ' 
327 rJe«HomaB^(fcrs . 
328 fJup'ewsifcwr.housej ' 
330 Awmena 
332«ob!J«Hv<r*s 
333 Nof)heni Property 
334 OulelTovmrioperty 
335 TfK&xt 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
336 Country Homej -
33$ loti&Acrtaje 
340 l»V»p/rtr Resort Properly 
342 t&>e From Property 

Hi CeTte'oyiou 
351 Business S Prcfessbrii) 

BuWi/̂ i 
3 5 2 - & m m e « y / & t i 3 
353 lndvslrl3l/iV*ehcvM 

'«•• S i ' eo f te i sa 
354 Income Prcoarty 
3W iriveslmenlPrcv^Orty 
3 « Mortj*se$A»rtdCof)ljjcl»' 
360 Bv&*$iO?f«hrA*t 
361 Money 10 l&tt-eorrow 
362 RealD'JlaWihSM 
364 UstincsWsnlfrd 

400 Apirtmenu 
401 Furr.turi Ptn'M 
402 Firrvjhed Apnmcr.ti 
403 RentalAjency 
404 K o u m -
405 Property Morwt. 
408 FuTrtSrttdKovsel 
407 MoMaHooes 
403 Ooplexes 
410 Flats 
412 TrT^irwsfs/CcfKJomi-Anis 
413 IirMShva 
4t4 Sov^perriRer'.la.'j 
41$ V»ationRer.li;s 
416 HiU 
•)7 Res'ider/a io D.change 

419 Uo>>TeHor<SpJc« 
420 ftwr.$ 
421 IMng Quarter! to Share 

-4J2 Warted-loRent 
423 Wirtedlo Rent-Resort Property 
424 HowSilogService 
425 Ccwa'esceniKursV-iC Homes 
426 KofreHeithCare 
427 foile/Care 
428 Horr«sfor Ihe Aged . 
429 Giraoes/MWStOfeo* 
432 CprmercWRelil 
434 IndustriaWvefWM . 

lease or.Siie 
436 O^ica Buste i j S p x « 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AH(eal esW.e »<3rC(t:iir>j in ihi$ nc*spspc< it *ut;rxf lo~P>* fSJrvii 
fair Housing Act ol t9$3 nh<A nsktt It I'togat lo e<fre/i<^ "sr.y 
p<e!cfeKO. tmtst'uyi or tfj<'«m,Vjr<v) t,i$A* ryi ttci, coAv, it'-y'on. 
tit, htsid<ap. /t.Tit'StilitvS or nsttinslooQin. (x Ir.ltMicn torr.»y» 
tny Mhprtfer&Ke. l-mitat'ion O/ Ctcdrvir.avon." INs'rxrntf'tpet n i l 
rwf kflOMing/y accept any tA-e<t<)sig (x rci/ eift'.e »hkt\ / i in 
yWit^on ol the tan Our rode*i ire hereby Informed that at 0*-e*/ys 
idi&Vsed In (/.'* re-*jpipor »r» «>J ,/̂ .,* oo an oquil opportvn.ry 

ft BUY IT. 
sett IT. 
FIND IT. 

bas't. 
A l l " 

PBDBISBUsM'Jil 

i idveri.sing pub-'shed In TK Observer & Eccentrc >t t-jbject to tNe 
conditions ittted m ih« appr<«b4 iat« card. toc»*s of * ^ h a t »y»'«tJ« 
(rom lha Adverirsirg Depa'l'r*-^. Obwrver 4 Ccctr,tr< ll«*spapc», 
35251 SchocJcisfi Road, I h w a . M HMO. (313 | 591 2300 ' M 
Ot>serrtr & Eccentric rsverm tin r^.i not to « c « p i a t a^.tri'ver's 
jrder. Ot>«n^r 6> E<cenn< Ad-Tlve<S h«v| no author.ty to t v d ir>S 
hr«-sp«p«r and ry-Jy fvtAraton ol an tdvert.vefreni %^\ tcrvw f*-*l 
ac«<ptar<« of iha »d'.*t-se«'»c'd*r. 

^UHUMMUBUBIliX asm' 
312 Livonia 
IfYOMA 8CIKXH8 - krvned' He oc
cupancy, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
Win VA bs ihi . flrep'Ko, fWshed 
bitemanl, screor^d In porch, 3 car 
fitrtgs, e i t e i i s n t condi t ion . 
$61,600. CsJpwr.*r, 229-4609. 

LOOKUJO rOB 
t bss'rt:!ul 3 bedroom, 2 t n h brtek 
r*.-<h on tree fcvd street? 6upe/ 
<i?%\ incKfdes fsm'-** room w".h 
<5c<tf*j», tstem-^M wiJi rec room, 
2'.» c t / QWige, g-vgeous lir>?K«p-
mg t,i\>i ' 

CENTURY 21 
Harttord 5v</h Writ 471-3555 4 37-4 U1 

312 Livonia 
nwW'WyvMWYrct'Kv^tvw.-piw^vr-tFTVKAM 

A. 
PRIME LOCATION 

Central Ih'onis KirrbcrV Oa*l wth 
treed streets. Oraai neighbor hood 
and horn* lo ra.'sa your fa^.'ty. You'l 
krr* th« Ura* masiw s u i t *>'-\h 
»a*-ln closer Lo*fr kvot b c J o r o i 
wXh M b«t*> C » " 'o/1*^'» or In-
!«•*». Fvi wJl brVA T^rx^xe In Itm-
lyroa-v $135,900 

The Prudential 
.Horry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

312 Uvonla 
Pflvflcy Abounds 

In this s p * : ^ ! 3 t-c-Jroc^ I h w s 
ho-^e back t^g to § wooded r«vv>». 
D-V-.J r o c i F.»i d o c o a t lo~t*<V-
y»/J deck mis bsrbecve locs'Jd 
on o y c t no thru t'a""< it.r-ei. Tc-} 
tri'f t<y.jia io r-v^e. $ 134,900. 

The Prudential 
H a n y S . Wolfo, 

RHALTORS 
462-1660 

1--.-.-(^..-^/ 0»ro-l a-0 OvM'M 

312 Uvonla' 
Fox Crook Meadows 

Jusl completed and ready for show
ing. This custom bunt 4 bedroom 
home Is beautiful Inside end out: VA 
baths and 2.600 square foot f^ed 
»tlh features. $tW,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently"0-»Ttod and Operated 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
« . Colonials 
" 427*3295 

— t ^ _ HEWIHEW1NEW! * 

" $82,900 
PRIME BfUCK RANCH 

Everything looks arvl t eds new In 
this 3 bedroom broadtront »-ith 
nevrer kitchen, bath, barpoling and 
bHnds. Fu» basement has lavatory 
e/vd Is semi-finished. 60' *M« tot 
end 2½ ca/ g v a g e . Move ASAP1 
HOMEMASTER 42J-3S30 

Sevan & Lovan 
In this 3 bodroom", 3 bath ranch *ltA 
r^cldstone front In destrsbU'Besirloe 
0 ardens. Kitcl-rfM updated In vmlts 
lormtoa wtth matching Island and 
dinlr>g room table. Two pantries with 
rod out shervt* and boia In appS-
enoes. He-rrtt vtrryl vvtndow* and 
doorvra.!. p»t>o. finished bjsement 
with 4th bedroom and bath. 
$129,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indfpervjomiy Ov»r«d and Operated 
SPACIOUS SPECIAL 

North Uvonla affordable brie* home 
m frw Stevenson High School dis-
trlcl sub OMslon. 3 bedroom\ p"us 
den, basement, formal dining room, 
2½ car sti ached ga/age, aluminum 
trim e^d an sppiiancos. extra large 
lot. $93,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SPECIAL 
SpsclovS 3 bodroom ranch *lth 
central air, 2 bs'.hs, /smty room with 
frcctaee, f-.'/je kf.chon, r^'ihed 
basement, deep M arid 2 car 
gsrag^.lOJ.OOO. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
TliEPRsCElSROlir 

Opportuê t-/ H | « « l ) Of-JrOOM 
brick flfxh »t!h Wi^o-i b»W.N-.t, 
lt-g« rr.sitr* be>5/rx>m. c*i?i&l aV. 
Tran^fiired o-*r*rs $/-J,W0. 

POPUlAftlOCATlOU 
Kent a-vl <'*>n 3 brvlr^-A, \'\ trh 
t^VA R » x h . Screened pc*t*>, ta
ilzied b u e ^ a . n t , c«11r• I a'r. 

''CENTURY 21 
HmlfordSoum 
464-6400 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY•THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
O 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY IS8UE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

O 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 691*0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILL8 652-3222 

312 Uvonla 
Pick Your Lot 

for your new home. Brick ranch »1th 
2 baths, wood windows and oalt 
cabinet*. $94,500 or brick coionlaJ 
lor $99,600. CaJ today lo drrva by 
ava.tab!oioli. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

tndeoondontly Ownod and Operated 
QUICK OCCUPANCY 

On this gorgeous 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 Ml baths, remodeled kitch
en, finished basement, central a>. 
Florida room, 2 ca/ g v a g e *lih 
opener - - - U$#y\ 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

313 Canton 
CANTON-$101,V00 

Hard to be'eve one ol the sharpest 
3 bedroom colonials V\ Canton. Buffi 
In 1S48 with central air, targe krtcir-
en wtth Jight oak cabinel*. larrj>y 
room with cathedral ceElng a/vd nat
ural fireplace. Ful basemeni, ptus 2 
ca/ attached garage on a la/g* lot 

CAIL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 4M-S700 

CANTON 3 bedroom brie* ranch 
with family room and fireplace, par
ti ai* finished basement. Askmg 
$HSOO 

Realty World 
661-6181 

ROSEDALE 
GARDENS 

HEW LI3TINO 
Charming brick 2 slory with a ludor 
fs> . TWi cuilom home is an aicei-
lonl repaV with • rwwr 3 ca> o i -
rage, 2H ba'^i», 3 bedrooms, lormai 
dWng & breaVfast nook. You »H 
jeve the flrepiaoe A ta/ga ueed lot 
$129,(00. 

TRI-LEVEL 
RtOUCEO $5,000 

Sharp, clean 3 bedroom with 2H car 
garage, centra* sir a a hugs bright 
f.lng room. Wa.lt to WasMnglon 
liementary In W. UrorJa. 
Hov* $97,900, 

TEPEE 
574 8. Main, Pt,-mouth 

454-3010 
313 Canton 
CAHIOH CAPE COO • 4 bedroom. 
2 M bail's, 2'-* ear g v a j s , *ir, r** 
fool, flrec-liee, Ut<\ $104,900 • fcy 
<?***<• 4593241 
"CHAlCr IH THE C U V U r i ^ e 
chsiet »t)i*, 3 bedroom horr^ lea-
lm«» bed/oem w t h - M bsth en 
ma'n foor, Court lecatfon. farrJV 
roem, Brep'sce, 2 caratssthed gs-
rage. 1 y e v bv^»r proteetleo r.'fi 
$9>,fr:ON-tS0t-C 

t«ACOUMTRYf>.iOOe 
3436787 

SPACKXIS'I 
Crxirtry .̂;t< *̂o (o e c ' N t ^ (f.,,i 
4 rrr,, far.?/ »M trier.ii as at f.->a 
I:•*». trff/ Ofs»n ^̂ 5< r̂ sn, bJkk 
fjef',«e.'p'e--ty cj »-5»«j», grut 
fj-Tfy r , f y .VAv,1 , } M t s*t, 
<o«-.v«<-'ert »n«.^frJc4r».>x t*..'rii 
•>.$»tl?'». rfttRAC 

f a A - c w o n Y r . D C E 
474 -JVM 

FIVE + FIVE 
FTY* tan with pond, $ car & 2 car 
heated garages and the most ele
gant 3 bedroom 2½ bath home with 
tub & matter bath, 2 natural r/e-
ptaoes, one In tha 32 ft. greit room. 
the other m the 19 n. formal dWrig 
room. Al n«Ti» updated kKchen »ttn 
Hg-M oak caWnats A generic stove, 
new central a>, plus extras es-'ore.' 
AlVlrvg only $259,900. 

CAlLCIlOCK 
RE/MAX CflOSROAM 453 870Q 

NORTH CANTON 
Specious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, fam-
»y room, natural fireplace. Nmr»y r»-
decorited. ne-* *lndo-*->. Ml b u e -
fnent, 2 ca/ attached garagt. Many 
•xtras. Priced to seJ. $127,900. - • 
HOWEMA3IER 425-3^3^-^ 

Open & Spacious1: 
">-sQu»dl«Nelhsi it all. Formal V 
IMng A dJiing room, lamfly'fooo^w 
»nh rVMJxe, den. J bedrooms.*-' 
tujtomdxfc . security system. Mint • 
cond.'iorv Only $ 114.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 -
~ SPACIOUS 5 •: 
t*-i«X>f* CcJonld, i',\ bltha, fsm?-/-^ 
t>t.i\ freplace, ls»eme,M, j ca/ g*-.. 
f»S4. fu»y fenced ysrd. t x » i n g l> ; 
Kjbdrvtvion p»i%. SkT.c'e aj»u.T*-.. 
l s>n»y»^va,$ io9 , |>xr v 

Remerica • 
HOMETOWN REALTORS^ 

_._459:6222 _: 
60fifio»u"ncoro«riAi"" r 

0>*t $IJIV:0 4 lev\vX--.», I V 
b»'>-S, *'•?> h I) fioc< In ^ ' , 7 . tS-r.Y-)!* 
K<^\ * ' :N r-»*j»al t-t^ft;^ «1 n?-.»-̂  
ta-pt -r . j . S.^ t t ' w y i l ( y 4 » ^ 
M«IVjy»ict»S». -o H ' r« . 1 t , . r\ 

C f 1 i r i | t K . K f W A Y * 
r r vKX c -no' .^no * o i 4••) 1 ji-i 
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313 Canton 

2 baths, f&rrjy ,oo«7i. attachedj car 
gsrsge. CoionisI model, 1,3 too 

455-027« 

Monday. September 10, 1990 O&E • 3E 

314 Plymouth 

Country Estate 
Best of both wdHd* tcuecrt Ann 
Arbor 4 Plymouth. Secluded y t< 
rrtnute* from exp<e$u«y . Con
temporary ranch *1ih cathedral cc3-
mg. *a.>-out basement, J% ecrc* 
Largs variety of i/ec*. Prhit* drive. 
peaceful setung. r-cedstoo* Re
place, central vacuum. Superior 
Twp. Ann A/bor schools. $2*4.600 

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
New England 

SW Box located kjs' m^uts* from 
Plymouth. This super custom home 
has crcr*n molding*. 8 panel door*, 
absolute dream kitchen, tniihed 
»a>-out basement *nd much more. 
You have to see it lo appreciate the 
country atmosphere and quaity fea
tures Priced at $249,600 Plymouth 
ma.:.ng and schools 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

' REALTORS 
' 474-5700 

independently Ormed and Operated 
PLYMOUTH - Outjtending. Immac
ulate 3 bodroom noma on primo 
cocrxM lot Move-In condition S of 
Ann Arbor Rd . E- Ol Sheldon at 
Northern 4 MayvC.e $99,500 
Daniel B Bums. 256-5263 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 3 bedrooms, 
brick A aXtmix/m. large country 
kitchen. FemJy room with rirep<3o*. 
1'A baths, finished easement Must 
$«o. $98,500. 459-7823 

PRIME LOCATION. Custom 3 bed
room, 2'* bath brick ranch on prt-
valo end of cul de sac, large lot 
wa.T<-oui basement, central air. 
cathedrat eeEng. IVeptac*. bay 
window*. Ut floor laundry. 
$168,500. Ane/ 4pm 313-563-5555 

TREE LINED STREET 
Look quick. 2 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
garage, ful basement, tunroom. 
a>jmLxrm aided *lih great terms. 
Within wa>lng distance lo town! 
Asking $83,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
315 Northville-Hovl 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
Downtown North vise with wood! 
end pond. Zonod to* condos or 
apartment*. 4 to 6 unit*. Rental 
homa on property. $ 152.000. 

ASK FOR FRANK DANGELO 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

.. 464-6400 

316 Woetlcnd 
Gsrdon City 

Adorabto 
ThS* u Vi« perfect noma (or first 
liTj* buyer*, heaty ct\arm^>g updat-
edbungjJo-* with aojd oak cabinet* 
•.-id rve « kitchen roof. lots, of extra* 
Include raw roof, furn&ce and * 5?« 
heater. Just mova (n ana enjoy at 
160,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently 0*r«d end Operated 

AFFORDABLE RANCH 
Over 1200 M ft eJ frV^g In Uw> 
miintcrvirwe tro« 3 bedroom ranch 
In on* c4 Gradtn Crf/a beil e/fcii. 
1¼ car aarao*. doorwaJ to patio & 
backyard, a / n c * carpet tfw-oul « 
cc-Xng fana to cool dovm mth - th:» 
femiy ranc/i t» priced to aefll 

Onf/Ml.ftOO 

LARGE CORNER LOT 
Tnere'a much potential lor expirv 
Hon In ihlj brtck ranch on a kx 
82*137 lo-rtry. decoratod base
ment with wtt b v lor entertaining. 
Central tit. larpa room* & rve-*or 
»'J-*)O*-» aa lor only $72,000 

CUTE t\ COZY 
Qvden City doa route. WTv/ rent 
mtxsn yev could Ivava vour oi»n 
home with your cr*n yi /d? Updates 
Ciksra. e>e*ei »VKJOW», eentrtl a> 4 
updated kitchen & balh 
Onf/ $52,000 ASK FOR MONICA 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-320O 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

Westland Canton Area. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Prevtc* 5 N<r» exciUng modoli. Ful 
ba^mont. 2 car attacnod g v e g « . 
large master bedroom tufte 4 more. 
From $74,900 Get m on the &&jrd 
Tioor. 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

318 Wc3tbn<» . 

U+i 

WHATAQEAL. J 

FenlWikj 9 bodrWro rar<ft>'t>t^vtl-
M Jim?/ loofif W.\)\ UttiicAl 
cWorj^'-A S .te-.tl..<{ocK. <«V.JrV 
kitrj-*n,tJWiiVii.2C^S4/a5->. . , 
AJIfo/ |7«,000 

Century 21 
CASTELLI, 525-7900 

WEST OEAftBOfW CWCX RANCH 
3 Beoroom*. 2 batfii, rj-W-od baia-
ir«nl, wooo'ed M . Irrvr.jcx!?!:* con-
Cfilion. $45,500. 2 7 1 - 5 0 « 

317 RcdlQrd 
Affordable Brick Ranch 

with » X 12 f&rT>jly room addition 
*fth cSocVwU to ftalio, preil for f4-
tajJna after »ork trt Oy »ecV«Ad». 
3 boorocrna, finlihod bs^6menl and 
gtr&3«. TfCj horna hi» b©6n r.s-A+y 
rcoooorsled In rvjotr'al ar>d istntx-
ce:onlva!u».M 1.600 

The Prudehtial 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REAUTORS 

462-1660 
ir*Jep<yri<j<itr/£*TiOCl end Ope/aiod 8Y OWNEfl 3 bc<Jr6cvri brtc* rancK 
Appfeilmale-V 1600 to. t\..' M' 
lacnco girerid. ProfOiikdAliV laA-
acapexJ. Altichod Qrfrwhooje. 
Alarm, aprintteri. tlcn t60t, r-wr tlr, 
new appCintcs. Ejtcc&£fil ccVvttlOn) 

«57-e419 

COME SEE OUR OOTf cVsck, c c a 
roc4. rm^Tyxj bsserworiC boUl In chi
ns cabinet*. lsro» p in 1^ 4 Riga 
waik i r t b o w L a f tha In our f'eshrr 
painted 3 becvoom bock bUrSdaJovr' 
home. $« 1.600. Aflor 6pm. 532*1 O&J 

COUNTRY KJTCKEW 

$82,900 
FAMILY ROOM 

And natural fireplace makea this 3 
bedroom broadlront brick ranch our 
hottest luting. Cent/aJ air. 1H bath*, 
flniihod beioment. arxJ 2W car g v 
rege 
KOM EMASTER -425-3830 

QARDEH CTIY: Prime A / e i 3 bed
room 8rtck Ranch. 2 Ml bath*, fin
ished basement, large garage. 
Morel $78,600 Cea M1-0811 

Fussy. Fussy 
tf you're that fussy buyer, be sure to 
cas today on tfij tcrumptlouj 3 
bedroom IrWovel in one o< North-
i-Ce't choice area*. Immaculate 
throughout wflh updated batha. 
newer carpet. 2 fireplaces, (von 
dramatic fteldstone In Bvlng room), 
replaced furnace and central air 
Your whole tamJy wd love N at 
$138,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independentr/ Owned end Operated 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - $200,000 
to $400,000 total custom by Comer-
atone Bu!k&ng and dosV«r/estata 
buRder. Rc*or1 Novak. Premium 
tub lots and tpoclACutar wooded 
butxo settings available. 

ASK FOR NAJfCY MEJNINGEA 
The Prudential Or eat Lakes Realty 
770-0211 or 421-W81 or 780-3267 

N0RTMV1LLE IN rown older 3 bed
room. v/> bath, hardwood fioora. 
finished basement, ga/ege. extra 
vol $129,600 348-4371 

ONE SHOSV SHOULO SELL" This 
great lamlfy home Feature! Includ
ed 4H bodrooms, 2V» baths, master 
su.te with catnedcral ceCng and 
large bath. New deck and central 
a> Sits on a 1/2 acre k>L $169,500 
N-4SSH-N 

ERA COUNTRY R!006 
348^787 

Income Property 
Fantastic duplex locatod in hoan of 
WestUnd Brick 2.800 aq a lowtv 
hewsa bu3t m 1983. 2 large bod
rooms, 1½ baths, centra) air ki each 
un>T. Comptelefy energy efflciont 
Separate uteues. entrance 4 drive
way*. Assumabie land contract 
Many eitras. must toe lo boHovef 
Justified CaS... 

QARYJ0NE8 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
JUST LISTED 

Extra special 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, garage 4 largo lot wtth pool 
Thl» home has finished basement 4 
kola of extras! AppBanoes stay. Ask
ing $81,500 Ask for.. 

KRIS DOBBY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

420-3400 

-SPECTACULAR VIEW 
abounds from every window In this 
charming 4 bedroom Ranch situat
ed on over an acre of woodod land. 
Formal dining room. 2 fireplaces, 
overstfed garage. $ 184,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
TWO ACRES-NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

Country fvtnj Just outside Of North-
vtie. 2.700 i ^ u y e fl. 4 beroom 
brick cofortal. 7'\ bath*.. HI fioor 
laundry, den. 3 car garage, wood 
wmdou*. M basemoni. I.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

indepondenUy Owned end Operated 

318 Woattend 
Garden City 
Excellent Valuo 

3 bedroom brick ranch, VA baths, 
5¼ tM garage, finished basement 
and newf/ remodclod kitchen W.\t\ 
snack bar lor the kid*. Oreat price • 
$59,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 
GARDEN CITY BEAUTY 

$78,600. Spadous. ao^eaky t le ln 4 
atlracUvery decor aled desenbe* IM* 
3 bedroom trl-KN-bl on the bOuNa/d-
Fkeptace 4 nc*<y finished nortda 
rcVxn 4 a (amity (com art • few of 
the tuporb features. PJcasa ca» to* a 
tour WIN* home. 

UAAYMAWNELLI 
REAl ESTAJE ONE 

S«2-8n0eit. 22 584-3200 

Move In Condition 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Don'l worry 
about repair*, this home ha* boon 
comploiefy remodeled, kitchen and 
bath completed, newer roof fumaoa 
and landscaping. Finished base
moni with office and 4ih bedroom. 
$90,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

Fenoed Yard 
with 2 ce/ oarage comes wtth thu 
ogndertui 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
njo* OMiei area ol Rerfford. Owner» 
have retired and regret laaving thij 
• e l l matniemed tioma. Nice 
landscapvvj. TiMsned baicmonL 
and rxMcr central aY. Al this for 
$44,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTOR'S 
474-5700 

vyJcpondorrtjy OV,TKXI tnd Operated 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 

320 Homes 
VVayno County 

eEl l tVlLtE - Brick home ^ith 
o-zeralied heated garage, rnished 
bascmeYit wiih rjeptace. prtme vie*. 
$177,600. ERA 481-1300 

DETROIT • 11 room. 3 bedroom 
brfck bunga-'o-*. Needs parting & 
carpeting. $29,000. By 0*ner 
18268Utnor. 345-1719 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom brick. 1 b»ih 
buftgaic'*. N?/r copper piurr.bv^. 
Nocdl paint 4 carpit;ng As Ij 
$32,000 345-1719 

OROSSE l t£ - Wa'ortronl coforJal. 
fu5y remooVed 4-5 bedroorr.s. 3½ 
batha. bvta* or runny quartera 2½ 
car allached p v a g e . rjilshed base-
mow, heatod in-ground 42' pool 
10% assumeabie mortpsoe Imme-
dia'.e occupancy $249,600. 
For eppointment can 875-0018 

Wayno's Fino3t 
neighborhood offer* t^s urj&ta ftei 
quid kTrot home with 4 bodrooms 
and 2 fua baths, central air. O app3-
anoes ttrr AJ on a lot with 100 loct 
frontage (n a fxwutM tubd^^lon 
$108,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independonuy O*nod and Operated 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflold 

A DRASTIC REOUCTION - OrioiniJy 
$395,000 NOW $309,900 Gorgeous 
setting in esoomfieid. New 1988 cus
tom 2 story 3 bedrooms. 2% baths, 
fa/rfiy room, tbrary. » a i o u t lower 
level Birm^oham ScnoolJ. 3 car 
garaoe. Lake prfvOeges. Open Sun-
da/ 2-5. 4505 Ctma/fon, BloomWd 
HL*!S. H. of Lone Pine and W. of 
frenkSn. SUSAN TEOESCO 64*-
5000 RE/UAX m the HJts. 

FIRST OFFERING 
Prl-ne SouVi Wesiofh Rodford rocs-
uon. enck 3 bddrocVn ranch orfer* 
1½ bslhs, bMoment, jarM4 end 
ne-*-w fumSoa *flh eicVviraJ IV. Best 
prioa In the sub. $«7,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indopondcnuy Owned and Operated 
REOfORO -

Beautiful brick ranch. 3 b e ^ o o m j . i 
bath*, central e^.fwshcd baionwm 
•tmworlunop. $¢9.600. 

9. REDFORO 
Just Isted 3 Bedroom brick ranch 
»tth lamJy room, flrepfac*. attached 
2 car garage, finished basement, 
hot tub. Hurry ihh one »* hot! 
$59,600. 
At* for 

JANET BLAZO 

CENTURY. 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 
REOFORO-MUST S E U 

3 bedroom bongjTow with bajerneni 
4 garage. Updated Utohcrt Super 
buyi$iT3oo -V 

EAA-COUMTRYRlOOE 
474-S303 

REDf ORO TWP » Brand nev 3 bed-
room, bisemonL doommS, bust-fn 
tppdancci, $59,600, 
JCTBuBdingCo: ' 478-1845 

REDFORD • 3 bodroorn brick ranch. 
frepLaoa In famOy room, new Utch-
en, p&ruairy finished besemont, 2 
car caraoe. 8 of SchoofcrVt w of 
B o o * . 174.800- 634-2691 

f\EOUCEOt06ElX 
REDfOROQOU. HOUSE 

Out* Ranch hVajry.decoraJOd. par-
uaSy finished baiemoht, noww oar-
eetfrg. fresNy parted OvwgnOut 
C*3 lor more doiaa*. 

JUSt REDUCED 
tmmaoia'.t 3 bedroom, brick In one 
of Red'ord't best crua. Note: 
alcre. reMgerator.-wisher 4 drvor 
stay. SeOor says 6om W"d consJdof 
aaoffor*. for mora tteUfl»c4J.-i . 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 634-2000 

NEWLY LISTED 
Fantastic startert A 2 bedroom Gar-
don City home. Freshfy painted and 
a 1V> car g v e g e . $48,600 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

PRICED TO MOVE 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth finished 
basement & 2v» ca/ garage, newer 
windows 4 brand new carpet 

$57,600 

BEAUTIFUL PR)C£ • ICYOfy 3 bod-
room brick ranch with updated win
dows. 2H car garage, basement 
pJu* central aV. super are* $71,600 
CENTURY 21 -DYNAMIC 

728-8000 

PRME AREA OF WE3TLAND 
$87,600 

3 bedroom trMevet avorythVv) 
nc^i $ 12.000 move* you In. Cifc 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

TRl-LEVEl 
Clean Gardon City 3 bedroom, large 
lot central air. huge kitchen. 3 car 
garage , much, mucft. more. 
$89.600 

CENTURY 21 
TAYLOR & ASSOCIATES 

451-9415 
ARE YOU LOOKING lor something 
apodal m a horn*? Privacy A yrf 
dose lo shopping, large, custom 
bun colonial on nearly 3 acre* of 
wooded land adjacent to game pre-
aerv* with everything you need. 
Many extra*. Can not be dupBcatcd 
for less than $300,000. 
By cwTWr- $259,000 453-6995 

SOUTH REDF0R0-8y Owher. OuV 
lorn bufli ou id kft-ef c-rtriooMng 
Western Goa 6 Country CVO 8 r&-
wty. 4 fxioVoorn*. 3ft bithifoa <&v' 
mo room & tying room. ktfwTamty 
room w«h tnpfca, Ahcfefion Jnt/-
mopane WVVJOV>. Besf of every
thing! Many fnort feature*. Musi 
SesiAsklna 1179*00- 532-9515 

rrywiNO 
Lovefy SovOi Redford.3 bodroom 
brick ranch. Finished basement. 8 
car detached g v a g e . Only $68,600. 

HEPPARD 
478-*1000 

Beverly HJ» do' /ouse • 2 bedroom 
cedar shake ranch has cyeat fioor 
elan, fireplace, updated oak 
iutchenb and garege $89,500 Cel 
for del*;* • Cindy Parsons Re/Max 
Partner* 649-5405 

6JRM1NOKAM - CharrrJng 3 bed
room colonial, updated throughout, 
include* Krcoiace. hvd*ood floor*, 
tarnffy room, basomer.l. Qara«je and 
much morel $164,500 644-1006 

BIRMINGHAM 
EXTRA sharp 3 bedroom vln>i sidod 
ranch, tea luring large fr.trv; room, 
country khchen, finished basomont. 
4 new gas forced air rumsce Priced 
to tea $67,600. 

FOWLER REAL ESTATE INC 
569-2100 

BLOQMF1ELO W U S COtONtAL 
4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, contra) *v 
$145,000 

Rearty Worid/Wctntrye 4 Assoc 
642-7747 

eiOOMFlElO TVrSP". Bloomfte'd 
KZi Schools. 4 bedroom, 2 tufl. 2 
lu!f bslh*. load* of buH-fns. hard
wood floor* On 3/4 of an acre CaJ 
after 5pm, 626-6427 

BY OWNER - WWSPERWOOO 
3 bodroom brick ranch. Docorator 
perlnct move-In condition. Lovely 
grounds, deck. $228,500 852-34*4 

FOXCROFT RANCH BiRWlNMAM 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, lacge ffvV»g room 
w/Trcplac*, don wrbay vndow. ful 
basoment BJoomfWd Hi2s schools 
Move In condition. $205,000 
By owner 626-0513 

Uusl Ml lodayt 3 bedrooms. Mng 
room, nca Wtchon, nc* carpet 

352-9 i n 

303 West Bloomneld 
Orchard Lake 

8Y CWNER . everything you want
ed. EWmlngham tohoot*. lake prhs-
loge*. wonderful rsslghborhood In 
tha. Immaculata W. eioomBeld 3 
bedroom eonte.mporary. 2 full 
bath*, open fioor plan, set* away 
from W**wi Lake. Beach dub 4 
boating, perfect lor tmal lamSy or 
bachelor. $189,000,655-4165 or 

446-4721 

UiODU 8TRAJT3 LAKE Prtvteges, 
3 bedroom ranch. reconUy decorat
ed, flreptactt, appliance*, basomoni 
cenl/al air, dock, pool shed, sprin
klers, fenced yard. 2½ car attached 
garage, $93,500. 360-1169 

NEW 1.625 so.fl Ranch, vaulted 
cenno. 10 year warranty, covered 
wooddock $169,600 Also, weal of 
W. BJoomfleid 2.300 so. ft *attbox 
CotonJaf, $ 165.600. 662-3408 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. W BlOOMFIELO 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath ColoniaJ. custom 
tl'chen. air. bssemeni cuJ-de-sac 
Owner. $176,600 665-5314 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

S. REDFORD SCHOOLS 
J>rlm9 (OCaUofl tor tM* 3 b^robni 
brick ranch. re««r ca/pnirig 
i^dughout. large iMng room nwi 
bay wYYdow.And. dining L, wood 
deck ki rev , M b»9ment wtth bath 
4 psvtiaJy finlsticid recreation y iom 
+ centra/air. $65,600, CeJt 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

Century 21 
ROW" / '-. 

464-7111 

318 OosiDorn 
DogrbornHeigMs 

tnd 
'»oa 

WESTLANOCOIONVVI 
Lovefy 4 bedroom with ItmBV toom, 
ftrepfao*. basomont 4 allached g»-
r»g«. H e * furnace, rxr* roof. Vary 
conven)cr,l lo shopping 4 achoof* 
Owner rttlrtd 4 very anxlov* for an 
Ofler. $69,600. 

CENTURY 21 
TAYLOR & ASSOCIATES 

451-9415 
q^tii.^itMVr^fWui'^'J.^i'-1'"'-!- •i-'H!it:,L"» ^ aA'ia.BJWlKaj.k,:!; 1.1.1, 

STARTiR HOMI 
FABULOUS • 2 bedroom ranch with 
garage • $55,900 
SHARP ranch with basement & 
garage • $57,900 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
-$59,900 

BUYERS SEMINAR 
SEPT. 19,1990,6 PM • 8 PM 

Ail Buyers welcome • spend 2 hrs learning 
about the different mortgages. Cuest 
speaker from Centrust Mortgage Co. will be 
here to answer all questions, limited seating 

• available, call laure or Cate for reservations. 

. CastGlll 
SntUH^vi lB12Mlddloboll 

v f V I Gordon City 

-A MUST SEE".Very c « y c i 
cioan, brick bundiW*»<t7tfVipi.... 
in IMn) room. Carp* fWsfod b«cV 
room uptlaV*. knofry pin* h b u e -

" ^ ERAC<>UNTRY«rX)« 

BY OWNTA 
OompJetety 

f-Brtth, 
> 8 V , 

Mchen, c v r o e . 0^4 , - .« fumsoa. 
CfC44tv»<hooU.I69. 

Absolutely Amazing 
Farm^igton H^» New Construction 

3/4 Bedroom Contemporary wtth 
^-aik-««A 1H-2H bath*, large wood
ed lot Priced lo s o l $ 122.000 
Broker* welcome. 

Open Weekday* 9-3 

471-5462 
BUILDERS MODEL on go3 course. 
HB» of Coppercreok E^bdfvtsloa 
3300 K). ft home. AI amenrties. 
Landscaping and ak conditioning. 
$309,600. Broker participation 
wOSeoma. Ca3 553-5942 

BY OWNER - updated ranch h pri-
v»l» fcsttlng, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Master tuft* with fua bath and waik 
-In cJOML AJmond 6 oak island 
kflcrien. New carpel 4 ts« through
out Was to Woodcreck School im
mediate occupancy. $147,600. 

665-1J46 

--»7f2«d 
DEARBOftf HT8- > irW/»»rvc9Srtc«-
tion, M bifxJroort . l^.raTif irtt 
b*tM.i tentrW «£,,&* 
,sW b i l ^ L j l p * ^ ^ ^ 
lands<ap«d. 162.609. t 

:T; "FIRST OFFERIiSQ". 
Neal 4 e k f o ' f c i e V - W i V f V s 
horn* *ftf\ S bc<Vo6mi, formal din
ing t i o m . cartJef irtrvV&SovL eenlraf 
*V. M f e K o r t W Asking $5i,6CO. 

CENf0riY21 
Hflftford 6ou)h 

261-4200 
NowonthoMwkot- , 

ffj«lh»liHt«rn Oek/borrv He'g-Ml 
brick ranch Wih tVnirlum trim. J 
bedroom, fWshed bit-w^eni wtti 
iv» b^ath*. »\» tit fjt/ai* **tfi tv\" 
erod porch, rtf^jcSment yim,f ** i -
dowt, oenU»| air «nd npn forr^c*. 

rv*iTo*M»abc>f$6r.6oo • 

ThePrudential 
HQtry»:Woifo,? • 

REALTOB? ... 

kvke<r>?<rriy 0-4 lyiJ and Op*/1 ted 
• - < - — 5 ' . - U 

Pfcluro Vetloci:\ 
O v t «r*» WX'- ' i -M 1^12$ $-;^Vt 
f«» i b-Jt-Voo-rt hk\ riixty »'',1 
rVrVJ* rooM, *<*niVry 4rAjK4 
taiamer.l. <ertr*J *Jr f*J ft,V^k 
Ores! Iirvfy fyfg^bcyfsSXl, 0*"!««* 
M-.* purc>ri«-) • r»'j» K^r« ft^d 
M X pik-fcj t?>* cn« iV>W. *f h i W O 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

IIEALTOnS 
4G2-1G60 

l-v 5 r^-v «,v ;^ Ov. A,VJ » M CV •>•• i''.S 

Hillside Backyard 
thd cvi-o«-*ae location. 4 bedroom. 
Large master bedroom d o s e 10 
P * A | far your kids, lamCy room wflh 
fVoplace.' many upd»»e» kvAxSna 
fumac*. hoi water heater and aid
ing, central a>. A super buy al 
$144,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
i 462-1660 

IndependentV Owned and Operated 
HOME SWEET HOMEl 

3 bedroom*. 3\4 balh ranch comfort 
and charm M» uv* home through-
eW from ln« b e i u t M aWy k«cr*n lo 
lh* famly room $159,600 462-1611 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SorvwoHzof Roal E«lato 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Fartringlort W.1*, 3 bedroom cisisJe 
wlorCal, Ich-afy wooded tot g»e»i 
room with caffveoraf oenng 4 fVa-
pJ*c«, (ormal Wng 4 dini->g room 
wttfi bay window. $124,600 
Open Sua 8-5.30« 10 Ambtth, Orc
hard l * i » 10 FoLsom. E. on fofsom 
*McA turn* Into Tuck Ro*J. lo Am-
b«'A DuMrr. 640-5KJ 

6PACIOU3 ELEGANCE 
Farmlnalon I C * ?.774 SO^JV* ft co-
toMal. 4 bedroom*, don, i n floor 
laundry, 2',* bath*. »ood and vinyl 
wlncfowt and ail appliance*. 
$154,600 

The Prudential 
, Harry S.Wolfo. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

VvJr>peocVenify Owned and Opcvi'M 

SVoodJ nnd notilngTefrelri 
I* »hy {fit I* 0<-* of Tarrrinjton 
)ri'» rr«Ml K<.<g>l aler suV*. t,-4 
W t t^K'Ou* cor.ltmpoiiry r\>vs« 
ItVM M •t.'*nf*g« t>l the ajttiig 
*rih rrxitl if A* d*cV« a-d • c«<t-o. 
TWi Ix*-* c-*iw» an t f^n fkx* r y t \ 
$'* t-a'h*. a tvn-»i dYAu°»e\v» i t 
* d at if-4 t-atv i ti • cor fr IJ *y »,-d 
av^yrsi'V: it<VMcv* $tJf.POO 

The Prudential 
Hnrry S. Wolfo. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

304 Farmlngton 
Far/rtlngton Hills 

FANTASTIC 4 bedroom capo cod 
Ut floor master n>:te *.'•& g/wt 
/<•* of backyard, den, 2½ baih* 
ftrrJ/ room. Ivge cojr.uy kitchen, 
3½ car garage. Ccvrp'^tcry rerrxjd-
efftdl Al on H acre. $ 16 7.600. 

BEAUTIFUL RA7;CH Priced lo nX tf 
you o, snl country IYJ-^ In Ihe ofty -
vou musi toe ih!i or«i Spra*tj-^ 4 
becVoom ranch. 2 bedroom ianch. 2 
bat7.l. rjtpisce. 2338 so, ft 2 car 
attached gsre^e. $114.6'» 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARM:N0T0N HILLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch near scr,o<xs 
tnd trapping Large country kitch
en with oo i c a b ^ t s , doorwaa lo 
Urge dock and a 2 car atlach&d ga 
raje ERA Bu/er ProtecOon Pun kv 
c*jdcd $68,600 F21RO-F 

ERA - COUNTRY ROQE 
474-3303 

OOROEOU3 
4 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
baicrr-ent. t fua baths Urge (am?r 
room You *on'1 bcikr.a your f.esl 
$69,000 

PRiVACY AT ITS PEAK 
A bejvtifuf 2 bedroom ranch m 
Farrr^njton H£i. La/QS formal OVv 
mg room. Extra large room* deco
rated to perfection. Large covered 
patio 2 car garage tnd carport 
$112,000 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
ranch, ful basement. fam»h/ room 
with freptoce. l6nced yard, u t c s 
$136,900 Oonee 553-87« 

TRANSFEREES 
This 4 bodroom ranch atyie quad is 
0>sirebfy tocatod within easy access 
to a3 area Irecway* Pride of ovwwr 
•hip shows with too mirry features 
to 1st Se-locs loss is /Our oaln 
Compare at $163,500 Ca3 before 
rtssoid 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Uko 

BRJQWTON - Country U.lng on 10 
acres. Nc* custom home overlook
ing pond. Must soe aa the extra*. 
$224,000 By Owner (313)229-7287 

WALLEO LAKE- Ucve-m cond-tlon 
Lakeland H -̂» Estates. Brick ranch. 
3 bedroom". 2 fu3 bath, cathodral 
ceJ>g. central air. Urge wooded lot 
en e j - d e - s a c $109,500. 624-1274 

306 Southflold-Lathrup 
BRCK RANCH wtth rtnlshod base
ment 4 bedroom, 2 baths, fenced-
in yua. with porch 4 ihod p."us al 
larm rystom, kitchen rencvatod. 
$58,000. Oft^iy Rei^y 669-6644 

LATHftUP VILLAGE - 3 bodroom 
brick colonial. 2½ baths, large itrnl-
*i room. ne-# roof, treod lot Nice 
rx^borhood. $110,500 559-6902 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

BEAUTIFUL 
older home m South Lyon foaturcs 3 
bodrooms, 1'* baths. Ihnng room 
with fj-eplaoe. fam?/ room, formal 
ffning room. basemenL Newer 2 
lovd dock 1 car garage. Owner 
transferred Priced Tor Quick sale-
$119,500 Ceil Norm Sieb. 

Century 21 Hartford South-West 
437-4111 471-3655 

BUILDER S MOOEL 
Pro'essionaitr decorated and 
landscaped 2200 *q t Earty Amer
ican design. 4 bodroom. 2½ bath 
oosomal with country porch Beiutt-
fut home In 4 out Extra large lot 
Immediate occupancy. 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
1650 so ft 3 bedrooms, 2 *u3 
bath*, with waikout baiemect that's 
70S useable 30 day occupancy. 
Bu3der 687-5161 

IDEAL FOR GROWING FAMILIES 
Bexruful *ubd>«Cslon m HJghknd 
Twp. Huron VaSfly School*. 10 min
ute* bom the vdage of Milord 
ClOM 1» «hOpptno, Vi to SVJ (era 
•flea. Woodod and wik-oul site*. 
Onfy 10 left Builder 887-5161 

UOOERH-STYLE COLOWAL 
Wslh natural Hone, brick, and wood 
exierior. ProftislonaJy decorated 4 
landscaped. A must soaf 1mmod.a;s 
occupancy. BuCder 687-5151 

NEW - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 
great room, fireplace 4 vauted ceO-
kng. attacnod garage; wttout base-
mer-.LH acre*. $144,600 645-9195 

308 Rochester-Troy 
ABSOLUTELY Gorgeous Colonial 3 
bedroom*. 2V* bath*, gourmel 
kitchen, 3 fireplaces, »'ne ceflar. 
matter iulte. d»ck. eiQulsite 
landscapy>g 3652 Wedgcwood. Ro-
chcater K^-j. $225,000 373-0537 

INVEST LN TROY 
3 bedroom ranch, could be office 
6¾ Beaver'* Golden Corrider 
$125,000 

ReVty WoridAfc mtyre 4 Assoc 
642-774* 

K.W. ROYAL OAK 
Almost E*TTJnpA*ml Nr* on U&r-
ketl Sharp U brick ranch, 3-4 bed
room*. 2 bath*, 30 x 14fam?yfOOm. 
central air. appaanoe*. 2 cat oara'je. 
Uove-ki condition. On,y $99.6001 

0 0 8 REALTY 628-5942. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1966cotonliL 
3 bedroom*. 2H balh*. famCy room, 
formal olnina, Cumberland HJ» 
Sub.. Onfy $136.0001 ; 652-2760 

ROCHESTER HILLS By Ownor. 
Spactou* 3 bodroom raised ranch. 
Large kitchen 4 (amfty room, 2 ful 
bath*, a>. 2 car garage, Prfvata 
back yard w/6S0 aa. ft deck over-
looking pond. $131,600 652-4136 

RUSTIC RANCH Style Home - 1 
acra, 1½ bath, 4 bedroom*. Tit-
place, 1st floor laundry. Opon Sun. 
N. ol South Bfvd, E of Ihvnol*. 
MusUeS $105,000. 653-1187 

311 Homos 
Oakland County 

FRANXllfl borne *fth presUglous 
address new on markel. Lc.-,x?y 1.3 
acre estate lot with «oods 6 privacy. 
3 bc-droom, 2'-l talh. turfy room, 
krir^ room/d/Jr^ room »lth open 
TiVjt clan. Interior updated with al 
ne# floor 4 *a3 \sti\tr<ot\\i. Lot 4 
home lends ftsei! to expansion. 
$325,000 651-4626 

PRESTIGIOUS HEATHER LAKE TU
DOR 3.100 Scfjae loci home. 
24X18 kltcTren. surAen dr^ng rco-n. 
5 bcdroon-4, 3W bslhs. Î Srcd dick-
mg «,(L^ gizebo s.'id rr ĵch rrott 
eEAUTIFUL VIEW $319,000 

Th* Prudcnl^l Prcdcr. Inc 
Union Lake 363-5700 

321 -Homes 
Livingston County 

TROV - 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
FamiTy room. iv. bath. 2 car at-
tKhed gvaoe , Vi acra. We3 m*Vv 
la^yyj. 627 Muer. M. of 16 M3e. 
E. of Crook*. $125,000 Open Sun
dry* 1-5pm, 362-3639 

309 Royal Oek-Oak Perk 
Huntington Woods 

JUST WHAT YOUVE Boon look«%a 
fori 2 bedroom, 1 batn home h fas! 
apprcxia'Jng area. Exlra l»ro» lot 
Isl floor laundry. S'mple assump
tion. WJ look al al otlersl $59,600. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

ROYAL OAK; 2 bedroom •lador 
Sharp 4 d e a n . Hardwood Poor*. 
Fenced yard $52 600 L/C $6,000 
down.3yr*Caa $ 4 6 « « 2 

SUPER SHARP t> N Royal Oak 3 
bedroom ranch. Mng, lam?y 4 dvv 
Ina foom*. apcAsrxci »ily. oSr***. 
4 t i l 04.IVU. $76,600 64V<637 

310 Wlxom'Commorce 
Union Uko 

DUILOERS OWN HOME 
Custom 3,000 »<juira ft C<Jor»al \n 
Pond Os»» Svb- 1M2 bu»t 4 bod
room, don end kt>r*ry. i\i ba'h*, t it 
f-oor iMnory. l4cuxri K.-0, cer.ti ei *k. 
*->! rr«*. H acre* ATST IfSTEO 
$269,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

l--3-p*id<<v.«y OwnM *--d Ope 4**d 

311 Homos 
_; OBlkleiMl^Ccunty 

^LAKEOnio'N 
JU3Tl'$rEO 

1 yf.w o'd 3 t«oVvV>i f*."-c\ h e * 
car^' . -A r-M/,.»j c<y.v*. M t i t * -
rvv i (J.«a!roe»!> *"11 t<ti-;<«, 
Ct:\ c-1 l ' ; ' n d->N>»v i <•/ 
•••Je f-jrhixtg*,^** 

$JA««>J 
A^sfortrtvci kh<< 

BOROtNEniiFALIY.lMC. 
C47-W30 

HOWELL - country setting 3 bod-
roomv 1½ b»ih*. greatroom, re-
cen!^ rtdocorated. ncjiraf decor 2 
acrts. also vViia^e barn 4 work
shop Pa.-cdroom $119,000 

517-546-0343 

322 Homos 
Macomb County 

FREE GOLF AT FERN HILL 
eeautrM eok^sJ. titura'.ed m w>e 
pre>ug;c>jj Saddle Lar« Sub. Metro 
Park«r/ m Garf^ld area Too rrjny 
custom Itstures to tsl 12(8.900 
For more mtormsljon and <t<r*'ra 
Corro-jione Rei) Estate 752-6-371 

STERLING UTS - besut.tut. cuslom 
buit. co!on-:ai on premium lot. 
2<uO*o.n_ i bedroom. 2'A bath Oak 
a bo.eiod g'ass inru-oui Ut<ca 
tcroots $204,000 731-4707 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

15 MINUTES W Of PLYMOUTH 
Ranch hom* on 1 acre in country 
tub. 1550 sq. h . 3 large bedrooms. 
2H balhs. great room »ith caihocvai 
ctaljig 8 Oepiice. 2nd Otpisce m 
ready 10 fJvih baierr^nt. cer.t/al 
eJr. 2'^ car gvege . dock, dose to 
Ann Arbor & erpressaays. low tax
es. $137,900. 694-0737 

324 Other Suburban 
Homos For Sato 

NEW HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD 
H you thought buying a new home 
was out of your reach ce3 

1-60O-334-*820 
and team how M:CJ Homes can of
fer our 0% interest Op'jon on oi* 
quai:ty materia!* brochure 

325 Real Estate 
8orvlcos 

FIND EXCEPTIONAL Real Estate irv 
vT'stjV.enU 4 avoid ptfa."* Free bro
chure by Reol Estate Acquisition At
torney RD. Stein, PC 642-129S 

important - Free 1st Time Home 
Buyers Seminar 2 Mondays m Sept 
CaJ Steer/ at Century 21 Chalet to 
Reserve A Space. 477-lfrOO 

328 Condos 
APPLEGATE OF NOVI 

New construction. 2 bodroom 2'<4 
bath, ful basomont pkrsh carpeting 
thru-out. Completa kitchen appa-
ances, central tf. dotechod g v a g e 
w.th voctor door. Budgel priced «1 
$99,500 Furmshed model open dal-
tr 1-6 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS • 
421-5660 

IndopendentJy Owned and Operated 
AUBURN HfLLS - large 2 bedroom, 
balcony, a l appiances, washer. 
dryer. $44,900 Se3o» »'J te:p »i-Ji 
closing cost* .- 844-6166 

BEAUTIFUL ECHO VALLEY - 12 
Uie/O-chard LaXa 1M roor condo. 
2 bedroom 2 baths, 1 carports 
Nowty decorated Open house -
Sa l . 2-5 $41,600 553-6234 

BERKLEY - New luxury 1 4 2 bed
room ur.'t*. starting at $68,600 
Open S*L & Sun. 1-5PU. 2561 Cc*-
umbU. 1 bloc* a ol 11 UJe. W. ofl 
CooBdge. 396-6330.553-6370 

BLOOMFIELO HHL8 - SpadOuS 
2nd floor. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, ca
thedral ceXng, waX-ln dosa t poot 
lake priv-Joge*. $89,900. 334-674$ 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Adam* 
Wood*. 3 bedrooms. 2'.k bath*. 2 
fireplaces, ful basement prhrata 
courtyard, tecurity «y*i«m. 
$159,750 Owner 653-6647 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS - COndO. 2 
bedrooms, carport Urge basement 
storage room, al apcisnoes con-
vomeni location. WaA to eic«3er.t 
schools, $66,000 or lease $760 In
cludes heat 4 water 6*5-2465 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- Handsome 
2nd floor urvt 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
near S i Hugo U lh* Hi s . Spacious 
Coor p(a.i wuh wai-*n dceet 6 am
ple storage. Custom fixtures 4 furrv-
LsX-igs throughout Uvmg room 
boast > large Andersen windows »tth 
Southern axposoura $72,000 Cel 
lor appointment 335-3173 

CANTON Winds - ciean. 2 bodroom, 
I H bath. ti. basemenL fireplace, 
large master bodroom. $73,600 
Open Sun 1-4 397-1621 

ORASTICALLY REDUCED. Roches
ter condo. 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath*, 
garage, tit. knmacutsta. $56,600 
neoolaWa. 546-6026 

C02Y SMALL 1 bedrocTV upper, 
courtyard. OvuHt buSdlng In Famv 
kyjton. 4 app?.*nc*s, *>. pool, low 
k-"ereslrata 4279550 477-2*33 

FARMING TON CONDO 
AFFORDABIE CONDO - wUh appl-
ances- Priced m the $30'* 

Cal Greg-737-2000 
ERA O R C H A R O H1LL8 REALTY 

FARW-NGTON HILLS- Ranch 2 
bedroom. 2H baOv gvaoe . many 
deskjnor appoir.tment* Mo%fl In 
conduon. 768-0394 

FARMLNGTON HJLLS Cr04SwV"d* t 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Finished 
basemenl with 3rd- bedroom 6 H 
bs'A prMia deck. 661-6696 

FARU:NGTONHItL8 
PERFECT for the traveling profea-
Lkmal elth 3rd floor pnVacy 4 *ecur-
Ity. Convenient *."nple pirkl-ig. 
beautu\Ay mamta^od ground* with 
picnic area, poot 2 large bedroom*, 
pet* a."owod $47,600 

TWO BEDROOMS. 2 K* batfo. 

eround kr.-ol with doorwai wVk-out 
sundry m unfl. *1 appOanoe*. 

Greai kxatVxi In comf-lex. Pool 4 
tor^ii eouria $71,600 C a t 

Thompson-BrovvTi 
5W-8700 

LAKE ORION COf/00- New »pp8-
ancev carpet 4 paint. Ex««."enl 
location. 2 U:** lo 1-75. Sharp! 
$54,600 391-4665 

LIYOWA - The Wood* 2 bedroom, 
1 bil» ubper. large balcony, ytsr 
round pOC4 Uka nc* cond-'Jonl 
$67,600 or bes lc ier . 653-0425 

ROCHESTER • Besl Buy } bedroom 
apartment-5"k» condo Pool, oak 
caNnei*. Asking $49,600 t^sr 
1cr*iv Av*.»arsi« ncr« 652-6362 

PLYMOUTH • Exoys-ta COmpk êTy 
CVSlOmlcd condd 11 OVriTltOWTl 
rVncvth SoPd oak Ihnv-out bijr 
HVKJCVS, ceramV; fjJl. fcjvr. i 
bith* Ou»!om drape*, r«<-5ied 
toh'.mg Besui*ui firriptjee w*;h sol
id osk mantel- l^Jd» of f * u l 
Priced $20,000 fxKTw new one*. 
$lt9.600 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

ftOCHf SUR H!il8 • large kj>un/ 
rxndo, »01 consider trade: CV. 
bC-at horn* *.nsV* «S>Jv ki 
R«hc3lcr.$ie».600. 651-0!*J 

H ROYAL OAK - must K*, lm.-r.»OU-
lj*» $ yex.c4J i^nr-xisa type con-
do end \r-\ 2 b*d.-.v..t\, I* ta*A. 
ftep'K*. lower I Ihrvcvt Carporl, 
»hed. t«--(ral »>. t«.^l ki r-!crc**\«, 
a'^vnd afpf ».•<<*, »I -»>«*/&Y»#, 
rrxer'yr^x<^.$f5.0CO UYWi 

""SENIOR.S SECURITY 
N.vtr * t ; l lh>orv'« * X * ! V M al an *?-
f,N.1Jt-'» f-rk'4 GvOuM f-N>< IX,\ \ 
l*A-or>-rt »Tf\ cafs:<t a.-vj enc«o:*J 
taVvN-y $ S3 6 (0 ' 

The Prudential 
muy S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

T I T -r-r'r-t*-*-^ , r T - r t - « « - i - r r » » ^ f c l , - » l r T . - . l J ^ W ^ - ^ - r ^ — , ~, ^ « . ^ . ^ ^ - ^ . - ^ 1 . - - - 1 . . • • y . . - ^ - ^ . 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
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ACROSS 

1 D/,ei!!ng 
abbr 

4 Math term 
6 European 

ermlno 
11 Tradesman 
13 Suppl ied 

abundantly 
1& Conjunct ion 
16 S l u d l o 
18 N e o n symbol 
19 S u p p o s i n g 

thai 
?1 Hosiery 

casualty 
22 Oispa icned 
24 Learning 
2 6 Reverb

eration 
28 Stalemate 
29 Dropsy 
31 Luncheon 

ending 
33 Grad- to -be 
34 Take o n e ' s — 

( d a n d l e , 
3 6 W e s i -

Story 

3 8 MoUier 
4 0 Repetit ion 
42 Quoted 
45 Collect ion o l 

facts 
47 Non-crxnrrils-

s loned Army 
ofl. 

49 Fee 
50 Two-vrheetod 

carr iages 
52 Painlul 
54 Greek letter 
55 Nogauvo 

prefix 
5 6 Corrupts, 

p e r v e n s 
59 Roman gods 
61 Country ot 

MOflh 
America 

6 3 W a s 
purloined 

6 5 Kind o l 
fabric 

6 6 C o m p a s s 
pomt 

67 Forerunner 
ol CIA 

DOWN 

Answor to Previous Puzzle 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

323 Condos 
LUXURIOUS BLOOMFIELO K l s 
deliChed condominium In the 
'•Heather*-. Water V&s Prolev 
sJonaJy docorsted m neuvais 2600 
%a ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, rtudy 
with fireplace, nook, formal dining 
room, greal room, 4 First fJocr mas-
tor bodroom. Surrounded by 9 hole 
poo" course, clubhouse, poot 4 lon-
ni* courts. $339,600. 332-9655 

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM In 
prestigious Euoorr.Seld ftz*. Large 1 
bodroom 1½ baths, breakfast nook, 
dWng area, neutral decor, window 
treatment* thru-out. beautiful 
grounds. r*Yr\mmg poot lenni* 
courts, garage $ ample storage 
space make this a must t e e 
$69,900 Please cal leave message, 

722-0165 

NORTHVUIE - CharrrJng 3 bed
room, 4 bath, fireptece, lamfy room, 
2 car garage, new neutral carpet 
rr^ny extra*. 5 U3e* lo 1-275 4 694 
$119,900,349-4996 673-7444 

SENIOR'S SECURrTY 
Northwest uvonla tocat>on at an af
fordable price Ground boor unrt. 1 
bedroom with carport and enclosed 
balcony $53,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

LidependonUy Owned and Operated 
SOUTHF1ELD CONDO 

AFFORDABLE CONDO - »«h app5-
anccs. Priced h the $30'*. 

CaJ Greg-737-2000 
ERA ORCHARO H1U8 REALTY 

TROY CONDO- H Itort7,r>e!d His. 3 
bedrooms, iv* baths, rnishod base
menL On The Wood*. By Owner, 
$105,000. Open Sun. 2-5. 641-6164 

WESTLANO - Bettor than new Du
ple* Conco. 1 year old. 2 bedroom. 
unJoua design, allached garaoA 
yard. l/ee*. $54,450. 454-9148 

VV BLOOVFlELO • Mapkj Lakes, 
spectacular vtow. mlrrt eond,'Jon, 2 
bedrooms. 2'-» baths, loft as eppa-
ances, fuS basement neutral color*. 
upper unit $149.000 766-7755 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - lovery upper 
2 bedroom, J bath ranch. Base
ment gvago , $108,000 

Realty World 
EXCEILENCE 
661-6181 

W BLOOMFIELO • Foxpofr-.t* ranch 
condo, 2 bedrooms pk>* den, gor-
geou*. tnu dotatched. loaded »rji 
en /as . superb location, pool 6 len-
n!» court*. $195,600. 663-5468 

328 Condos 
NOV! 

ABSOLUTELY 
gorjoous ra/ich with formal dr'.^ig 
room. 2 faeciace* FVjhed lower 
if/voi <* lantastic. garage, skyites, 
cndunrtl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
SOUTKFlELO-BeavXful 2 bodroom, 
2½ bath, townhousa style. 1 car ga
rage, fua basement newfy redeco
rated Smal complex. Poot central 
location. Best deaf in South Beidl 
Motivated soCt»*$87.500. 356-2266 

TROY SCHOOLS 
REDUCED 

W*3ung ctjtanoa lo elementary 4 
r>cv Troy 1̂ ¾.̂  Reduced tt.OOCV 3 
bedroom*. iVt bath. exeevLVa eon-
do. jTusrb^ rj-eptao*. finished base
ment sunken tssy room, profes-
tionaTy decerned- Prtrate lake, 
ckjbhousa, tuVrvTiig pool, tennl* 
court*. 7v.% essujTibSa mortgsoe. 
Av*2able Immetfjtery. By owner. 
$69,500. 64t-«333 

West Eaoomfleld 

ATTENTION 
pro!essJon*.,*. Gorgeous detached 
lo-»nehous« »<Ui bea-jt.'ui frts7*d 
lower icvet lormsj dWng room. 
brtiktast room. 2-3 bedreorra, 
la*hCy room, tbrary. Ofl foyer, cus
tom decking surrounded by KaS 
landscaping! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Ferrilngton 
Square Condo tor s i e or toisa. 2 
bedroom* »tlh a> corxftiontig. *p-
ptances. track Sghtiyj and car port 
Uust see LM* neVy decorated end 
carpeted contemporary decor. 
Please ca l a-ter 3pm; 737-2746 

330 Apartments 
NEAR CHURCH In Rodtord- 1 bed
room CO-OP. Stove, retrkjerr.or. 
washer/dryer. Suitable term* 
CeJt53M195 531-6879 

332 Mobllo Homos 
For 8ato 

CtEARANCE SALE 
HOMETO-iVN U 8 A rs Maturing a 
new doub*»-wV5» Redman home, 
28x60. Price* Include central *^. 
washer 4 dryer. Musi »*«. 595-0606 
HOMETOWN U 8 A I* featuring a 
double-wide 1990 borne, 
3 bedroom*, 2 baths, central a*. 
»asher 4 dryer tncfuded for under 
$500 par month; 696-0606 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Salo 

BEAUTIFUL HOtlOAY ESTATES 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. air. f^epUce 

Se^r must scJ by SepL 15th 
$16,600 or besio-ler 
in-jnedJta occupancy 

Cal Wonderland 397-2330 

Canton Rci^omont CommurJtj 
2 bedroom immediate occupancy 

$6,855 <: 
Cal Wonderland 397-2330 

CANTON 14x65 Patriot 2 bod
rooms. large bathroom w/ mirrored 
garden lub 4 teparat* shower, new 
carpeting, r^eptace. appSancev 
12x10 S-Vsd $13,700(517)732-6^12 

CHAMPION 196), 14x60. 2 bod
rooms, exceneni conittion. a i plus 
many extras. Musi s ee 19 apprpct-
ata. $23000. 728-7392.« 

NOV! MEADOWS PARK - 1961V 
Schun, 14 i 70.2 bedroom with •*. 
diring area. Good cond.tion. Best' 
crier. 346-7040 

NOV! - Wei mav-.tsiTed 2 bedroom. 
Replace, 1963 Champton, $15,000. 
kT.-ned.stB occupancy. Must *©$.< 
Bring offer. Cal aT.er Spm 476-7722 

NOVI - 14«70ft 2 bodroom front 
kitchen, fireplace, air. deck, eppV 
enccs, por^r<'er lot $ 16i00 . 

669-1172 

NOVI - 14 X 70 mobC* horns - 2 
bedroom, eppunoes . deck, n e * 
furnace 6 bind* $12,000. wa ntf . 
1st months rent. 669-2017 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

Tho N?« American Ufestyla 

We have new and pre-o-«ned homes 
tor saJe. Home ownership for less ' 
cost 17AImost tpartmcrtt 

4) Country Lhv\g 
• Beaut hi Oubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool - NEW 
• Professional l«An*5emcni , 

NOW OFFEFCNG A 
$1200 RENT CREDIT - If yog move 
your new or cjuar.fled pre-owned 
home Into our community. 

349-6966 
Use WUom Rd. Exft Off 1-96 - »«sl 
on Grand RYer 1 m.V to Napier Rd. 
then »outh 1 rrv"-a 

BLUE HERON POTNTE 
Beachfront C>ystOf Honios in rJorthv;''.-> Tnv.'nshy> 

/^$.c$!r Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishmg..,a lifestyle you'd love 

to come home tol 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
waikoul lower levels and privatd dochsfpatiosovetlooking calm 
water and ssndyboachf/onts. 

,„„,$199,500 j ^ P J P ' " 

tsfon 344-8808 T% 
SslejConter if . -^-

MCKICI* Op<(i Noon 6 30pm ,1 4 . - ~Jfr 
(Ckncd 1Tivif$.1i)) - s J{-f:-J / > 

KING 

^^M'^wfeft^liEfl^MM mm Hii m «>bm r^«*'i 

http://so.fl
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332 Mobile Homes 
For 8afa 

;CHATEAU NOV! - 24 K 60 Bristol. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, central air, fire-
p!:ce,~dish*asher. Nice corner lot 
Excellent condition,, must see. 
$29,000. «9-9318 

, NOVl/fAAMINGTONAREA 
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES Is lo
cale^ on S«Joy Rd. boUeen Hag-
S^rl/ and Meadowbrook just North 
ol Grand River end only 2 ml'os 
from Twelve Oak*. 

Musi toll • 14 x 70 Victorian with S x 
36 expando. 2 bodrooms. 2 baths, 
laundry room. ail kitchen appli
ance*, corner lot Home Lke new. 
o*nerwill gfve3 months free rent or 
$1000 robate. $31.900 

14 x 70 Victorian - 2 bedrooms. 1 
Urge bath, Ironl IMng room, ail ap
pliances Including central air. 2 
months free rent »2.5.900 

Oiher s to choose irom 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CRYSTAL LAKE. BEULAH 86 tl. 
frontage w/tahdy beach, quaint vtl-
lago. 1,984 so.lt 4 bedroom home, 
fjepta'ce, 2 docks lacing tunsets 
Mkf-$200'«. ' (816)682-5526 

HUNTING U N O - ROGERS CITY 
10Acrea $9,995 
IBAcrea $9,995 
40Aeres »19.995 
67 Acres $25,990 
60 Acres $32,000 
160 Acres w/rrver 160.000 
Land conlract available. 25% down. 
Ca-'l (517)379-4284 

336 Southern Property 
RORlOA ... 

Near Ft Myers. 1 acre lot on canal. 
$7,000 do*n. assume payments 
$167 month. After«. (313J595-4665 

UVE ON Lake Te/pon. 2 bedroom, 2 
b3ih. beautful lake view, healed 
pool, boal sips. tennis & more. 
$79,900. Call B. Mc Certhy. Broker. 

(513)936-2669 

NEWPORT RICKEY - MOBIL HOME 
Ooubia wide oo water, pool, air, 
Florida room, appiianoos A much 
more-$27,500. £41-4453 

IMPRESSIVE 3 Slory furnished 4 
bedroom cha^jt on 152 acres. 
Adaptable to corporal* recreation 
facility, convenient to numerous 
lakes. Golf, winter tports. Ottered at 
$225,000. Contact Jean Didier. Bro
ker. Oot/ay Realty Co., P.O. Box 
489. Houghton Lake. Ml 4e629. 

517-422-5197 

NOVI 1980 Schult 14x70. 2 bed
rooms, 2 fu3 baihs. garden tub In 
master, ktichen appliances alay. 
$11,900. 348-0482 

NOVL 1984 Fairmont, 14x70, 2 bed
rooms. 2 tui bath*, appraised at 
$18,500. reduced to $15,600 with a 
$ 1.000 cash back. 348-6048 

Of 455-3232 

OMNI. 1988. 14 X 60. 2 bedrooms, 
cathedra) oe-iî vgs. energy efficient 
excellent condition. $12,600. Can-
Ion. 595-4483 or 397-0628 

PLYMOUTH - Springbrook, 1987 
14x56(1. 2 bedroom, appliances, 
air. ceiling fan. cathedral coi&ng, 
vcrtides, deck, wood, thod, corrver. 
$ 17,900/best Aft U 6pm-4 59-73 20 

REOFORO: 12X44 Rembrandt 2 
bedroom, air. $149 monthly lot pay
ment Very good condition. $5,003 
or best offer. Ca.1 537-4257 

REOMAN 1934 located In Senior 
Citiron part (age 55), In Canton. 2 
bedrooms. Lfce new. Must see. 
$18,900. 326-9165 

RICHMOND • AFFOROABLEI 2 bed
room. beautifuCy finished, newer 
darpeling, eppfjances. shed, low lot 
rfcnl$«500. 533-4455 

SOUTHFIELO - Elcona 1969. 12 x 
60. 2 bedroom. In Southfieid Down*. 
Immediate occupancy. Reduced 
SI500 to $5000. 646-0407 

VICTORIAN. 196«, Commorce 
Meadows, M y loaded. 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, central air. 685-9072 

1983 WELL EQU1PPEO 3 bodroom. 
2 bath. Expando. cathedral ccirng. 
it, enclosed porch. On pond, 
V/ixom. $32,000. 664-6037 

KALKASKA COUNTY - Wiidwood 
Land Co.. 10 acres beautifully 
wooded, secluded, great spot for 
cabin or camping. Close to rlvor 8nd 
lakes, oxceil6nt daer hunting. 
$7,995. $300 down. $125 month on 
a 10¾ land cont/ecl. Call: 
616-256-4350 Eves: 616-258-9289. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 100 ft lot 
sandy beach. $165,000 851-6565 

LAKE HURON Yft ROUND HOME. 
10 Miles S. ol Tewaa Crty. 2614 act. 
it. 4 bedrooms. Appraised. 
$149.500/bosL 1-S17-362-2658. 

LEELANAU COUNTY CondO By 
owrvor. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, cathedral 
celling- Balcony overlooks woods A 
hills. $38,900. $16-929-1736 

LOT OVERLOOKING LAKE HURON, 
private beach, 100 X 100. 125 ft. 
from water. Gas. eiect/tc water on 
street $29,900. Also house across 
road under construction, 26 X 36. 
framed, outside finished. 1½ baths. 
3 bodroom bt-levot an utilities In, 
ready lor drywa.1. $55,000 

517-576-6021 

334 Out 01 Town 
Property For Sale 

ORLANDO Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, professional decorated, fur
nished, sleeps 6, rental manage
ment available. Gotf. tennis, gym, 
pool. lake. $«2,000. 348-5607 

335 TimeShare 
For Sate 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 25 ml'-as from 
Brtdgo, Must eo£ 3 time sha/e wocks 
at frvo star resort, kixury condos, 
very reasonable. 1-781-4382 

PORTRiCHEY-CONOO 
2 bedroom, 2 balh, Florida room, 
laundry, ex. carport, pool 6 club
house. $46,500. 661-4453 

339 Lots and Acrccgo 
For Sale 

BEFORE WINTER SEE.... 
BEACH Rd. behvoco Square Lake 
Rd. & S. Blvd.. Adams 4 Coolidge. 
Naar Nature Area & Pina Trace Golf 
Course. 125x165. 879-7623 

FOXCROFT LOT - Mature trees, 150 
f t tronlaoe- on pr^a!9 pa/V. fulfy 
impro>od. In a/ej ol larger homes. 

626-7653 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfleld 
Karon Shepherd 737-0690 

LYON TV/P - beautjMr/ wooded 
12.23 acre parcel with • pond. ©!©c-
01c 4 wen mstafled, porked. aptt-
able soon. $98,000. 437-0097 

MILFORO TWP - woodod 2 acre lot 
290 i t trontaga with drodg« pond m 
Cumbortand RJdoa executive tub, 
paved roads, buEding rost/lcuons, 
Maple Rd/MGlord area. Minutes 
from 12 OaXs Ma.1. $91,500. By 
owner 427-2210 or r.-ons 7224)681 

MILFORO • 2V. «a« wooded 4 roB-
Ing lot with pond In beautiful Mystic 
Hirj Estate. $90.0004100.000 k>l*. 
Must aotf.Ma.Ve offer. 622-9577 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
5 end 10 acre pa/oefs BoauUW view 
ol goil cours*. Pertcd. Land Coo
l/act terms available. 437-1174 

NOV! - Appfoximatery 2 ecres for 
yxxjr nciv home. This site has a good 
perk end 6laked survey. $44,000. 

CaJ 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 
For 1.5 acre Homesites, W city ol 
BloomOeld Hi3s. From. $515.00u.00 
Can 647-2600 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Prestigious 
Vintage Estates. 3 large heavCy 
treed lots. AI utatios. 
03ft!eJ B. Burns, 258-5263 

A CHOIC 

APARTMENTS 

BEAUTIFUL 
' NEW 

APARTMENTS 
i WITH YOUR OWN 
'•'• WASHER AND ORYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

7UI Mi\\ch in a selling of lakes surrounded by beauljful landscaping. 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 
((0Tn 

f.QUAL HOUSING OPFORTUNITY 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 
K,aaii)j».r3r.r.iwmaiKet»BL*i»'-BH-»Ltl 
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1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
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x Apartment living just got better. 
MWcfre making Hie Crossings abetter place to five and a r 

better value. You'jt feel it in the new hallways and newly . 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll sec it irt the plush landscape •••: 
ing when you enter the grounds, And that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at \ 
Canton—and it's for you.' • '/Y..jr*v ' 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-levet townhomc or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in^vcry one—the result of our recent ''Capital Improve
ment^ & Upgrading" program. Thes£ apartments and 
iowiihomcs are the largest irv the area, yet are stilt 

yincredibly affordable. V /•/ 

Viiif Trw Crojs/r\̂ <ij Gmton (octiY. 
We've just 20 minutes faxn Ann o 
Arhyr cuvi (lounfotm Detroit, yet 
atnfvitiiHyamiyfnjmualL From 
1275, j\ot exit MITTM. West to 
I Ic^aiy Rl.',' /Ivflrxc VAiih M Joy Rl, 
thxti f<uc to The OnoTvei- Ofvit 
Mon.-Fti, 10 6, Sit. 10$. Sun. 12$ 
MW 455-2424 t,\\xy. -V ' . 

11 n 

Discover these features at , 
The Crossings at Canton!:) 

• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Tully-applianccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balcooies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise. 
nxim, a new party rvvim, 

: md more! 

. iVrl i l iFriUH'- . ' ts Af f l j 
K i t r t c ' J r ' . t i O ' l * 

CROSSINGS 
A r O W i O N ' 

m •U H •-<>• f\ 
"-*l 

339 Lots and Acroage 
ForSalo 

ROCHESTER HiLLS - North Oaks. 
one of Oakland Count/a most ex-
clusfva d(At'opnvents, has onfy 10 
spoctacufa/ f>ome altes rem âinVvg \n 
phase I featuring streams, trees. 
waik-outs 6 an utXiloa plus airkt a/-
chitecturaJ controls. ''A do-relop-
ment ol beauty, virtue 6 Inteority". 
CaS or >1sl Oufton Rd., W. of Uver-
no!s. Mon , Tucj., V/ed 2-7. Sat-
Sun. 11-S 

NORTKVILLE - Picktord Meade*. A 
secluded 4 exclusive 12 lot develop
ment on 25 acres. Just a short tAa 
ride to downtown Northvtte. In
cludes streams, forest wa.Vout 
basemenls, uncompromising archi
tecture 4 a.1 utfcUos. Next to Edon-
derry. Take Va.'enci8 S. of 7 Mia. 
turn right at Pickford. 
OanJol B.Burns Broker 256-5263 

SALINE SCHOOLS, beautiful 3 acre 
bu!5dlng pa/ccJ on a paved road. 
Driveway has been Installed. 
Perked. Lend contract Low down 
payment $38,000. 434-5908 

SOUTHFIELO: e/Telograph 
160x115 residential. $16,900. 
CaS 560-4009 

S. LYON, NEW SUBDIVISION 
Hom« titos offered In Country Lena 
Estates. Beautiful, oenUy reiuno, 1/2 
to 1 ecre parcels. |32.600-$55,©00. 
FromdowntOATi South Lyon Qd w-ost 
on 10 M2o approximately 1 mTe and 
enter OaVwood Meadows Sub by 
turr̂ Ing right on Oaleview end lake 
to entrance of tub. 437-5340 

S. LYON, nicest \\s acros m tyon 
Twp. High and roSng with great 
vtow. AdjKOnt to custom homes LC 
8vanablevdth20s/ldOAn. 464-7413 

342 Lakofronl Proporly 
ALL SPORTS Mandon laXefront/ 
canaJ front Lot approximately 
160x80. Mature trees. Surveyed 4 
percod. $45,000. 696-2211 

342 Lakofronl Property 

Drywall 
Phase 

LAKEFRONT CUSTOM 
HOME 

ON UNION LAKE 
Come and look at the view 
from this 5600 tcj.fi. home 
al 2211 Keith Rd.. 6« ol 
Commerce Rd. H has an In
novative laXefroot floorplan 
wlih 5 bedrooms. 4½ 
baths. 2 kitchens, a fu3 fin
ished basement end a 3 
car attached fla/syo. Fan 
occupancy. $625,000 

Trl-Mount/A$pon Const. 
478-7747« Michelle 

LELAND 100 ft. of LaXe Michigan 
Irontage. HeavBy wooded, prtvate 
road. 4 mUes u. of lo*n. Bircrr*ood 
Shoroa. $187,500. 219-787-5766 

LIBERTY. MICH. 3 acres on head
water* ol Grand R/ver. Over 365 ft. 
on the rrvcr. Lots or dMde. $69,000. 

517-529-9433 

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch w/2 car 
garego on 3 lots. 160' ol waterfronl 
on ell sports lake in White Lake 
Twp.. Tota,1y renovated • eJl nc* 
kitchen, carpet paVit. la/oo caso-
mom w1ndo*s 4 tiding. Must toot 
$159,500 8y owner. For appoint
ment call. 666-2695 or 632-7468 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Qua/tor Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

oo Le>« Cha/levotx In Boyne City 
1(600)454-4313 

ALPENA AREA 
200 ft. of frontage on Long Lake 
off US-23 North. .. 
CeJ 517-379-4264 

BEAUTIFUL ST. CLAIR 
WATERFRONT HOME 

420 ft. doep lot by 100 ft on the S L 
Clair Rrvor. Fine older house buirt on 
tloplng grounds. Beautiful view. 
Stool dock 4 boal hoist Waft-In 
basement 4 the boat location in the 
dty Of St Oslt. Point 9 miles up rrv-
or from St. Oilt Inn. Approximately 
2700 to., ft. 4 3 levels. 
Great outdoor dock off stool. 
Jeffrey CrCey. Days 
(313)541-7180 Eves(313) 545-9928 

Construction Beginning 
ON 

NEW PINE LAKE 
CUSTOM HOME 
A hdrne with «lake view on 
one tide and • canal on an
other, period for the water 
and boat enthusiast The 
3500 to.ft home has an 
outstanding layoui with 3 
bedrooms. 3¼ baths, and 
an attachod garage Titling 2 
car* and .one boai . 
$500,000 

Td-Mount/Aspen Const. 
478-7747« Michelle 
PINE LAKE LAKEFRONT 

Bloomfleld Hins Schoots. 4.000 to. 
ft. contemporary home. White formi
ca kitchen, 80 ft. of tandy lakefront 
4 bedrooms. 5 full baths. $715,000. 

Can 681-2892 

PORTAGE CHAIN ol Lakes - Pincfc-
noy a/es. 1.600 td- ft- quad. 3 bod-
rooms, 2 bath*, lower iovc4 waft-out 
lo dock. 107 ft waterfront on 
Tamareck LaXa.'$183.OO0.876-3553 

352 Commercial /Retail 
For 8ale 

BERKLEY • Rota* Building. Busy 12 
M~'e Road. Corner lot. 5200 so ft on 
2 levels. O-i erhcad ga/age door. 

BIRMINGHAM - 952 tci H. for lease 
on Wooward near Downtown. Mod
ern looking Center. ^ 

BIRMINGHAM • For Sale clfice 
Building Maple/Telegraph- 3800 
so. ft. on 2 lovets. Alarm, intercom, 
patkj and more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • NorlhAest-
ern Hioh*ay. 3000 to,, f t Irto t\trd-
mg reltl buying near 14 M.^ 4 
Orchard Lake. For Lease or Sale. 

UV0N1A - MedKalrGoncral office. 
10.600 to. ft. building For Sa.'e or 
Lease. Smas offices to 2.000 w. ft. 
Aiijn Brotman-540-1000-258-0276 

BYRON W.TRERICE Co. 

354 Income Property 
GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL 

Improved fast renting 2200 tq.fl in
come. Two large flats, dose to Ford 
Rd, Dearborn. $95,500. 

Ca/oiino Hebb • Real E&ta'.e One 
565-3200 562-674 7 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BARGAIN 
Cash for existing land contracts 
Second Mortgages Highest $$$ 

Perry Rea/ty 478-7640 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone cjuoiesl Won't bo 
out-bScH Mortgages/Refinances 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-600-468-9618 

360 Buslnosa 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service. 
secretary service. 
W. etoomfVcid 851-6555 

WEST BRANCH 
Year around home of Pecch Lake. 
Fishing, hunting, tummor 4 winter 
Sports. Can 517-345-1496 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West 
12 lots m The Ga/don of the Fa-th. 
located N. of the lake. Currently t*3-
Ing lor cn^r $600. WiS tcD lor $400 • 
cHooo. CaS Mark. 422-6720 

HOLY 8EPULCHRE MOSLEM 
CREPT: B-1. Section 16. Beautiful 
area- Floor LevoL Includes Entomb
ment and Lettering. Reasonable. 

Call 357-0519 

KNOLLSYOOO CEMETARY. Canton. 
Several lots, $300 each. Cafl Rogor 
931-3915: 495-0400 

NATIONAL MEMORIAL .Gardons. 
Red ford. 4 lots. Garden of Rcnv 
brance $175 each. 691-1259 

352 Commercial / Retail 
ForSalo 

FREE STANDING Commercial 
Bunding. 2.400 aq. ft estimaie. N.W. 
Oakland County. High traffic gross 
area Priced under market. Terms. 
673-665.4 or 687-9606 

COMPLETE OJ SYSTEM - All pro-
lesalonaJ oqutpmeviL' Peavy, Sorwin 
Vega. GU. AkeJ. Bghtt, cords. 2000 
records $2850. £17,546-3355 

COTTAGE INN 
PIZZA 

Detroit's No. 1 now offering 
franchises In Oakland County. Ca.1 
Manuel eves. 6-10pm 655-4663 

DEALERSHIP 
ROUTE SALES 

J.r* General Store, a dMsion ol 
J.T. Merchandise Services, lnc has 
a route available m the local area. 

Be you/ own boss with tho confi-
denoe that you have back-up ter-
vices rraJtsbic to help you. 

WortuYig capital required, financial 
assistance may bo avaTiabie lo QuaJ-
ffied IndMduals For more Informa
tion and • confidontlaJ Intervio-* c*i: 

M1K6SU3A 
1-800-845-4465 
ORTVE A MERCEDES 

Wear Designer Clothes 
Ea/n A 5 Figure Income Per Ho. 
Cal 1-600-760-4643 

ENTERTAINMENT TYPE venture 
wanted 10 buy or Invest m. 
Can 560-6769 
INVESTORS NEEOEO - for esteb-
Eshod steel corporation. Rates of re
turn as high as 18%on two year pro
gram. Ca.1 for kiformation. 644-5355 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 
IN THE MIDST OK PLYMOUTH 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments- A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Ask about our specials 

P| iMOLlH MWOIt 
APARIMINTS 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Ask about our specials 

lirewttv-^J '̂ri-K W : H vrvî uM^vr'iimwt' 

Pn\»oi in H I H M 
Al'ARIMIMs 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

i J < > ' < v - . ^ * j i * * ^ » i ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Don't play the 
Jrlponiiiiieiit Latf@rf 
You'll riOvc>T pick a winner by chance? 
Rely on u» to find you just tho 1I5M 
opotlir.ont ol tho i lgf i l price in cno of 
tovc-n highly de?Itab!o npciilir.c-nl 
comntMiiliic* in S c i ' l M i f l J . 

A number ot l leoi p lant 010 ovoitobla In 
SlitHio, Ono, Two, ond Thrco Bedroom 
U n i d in a veiy oilroclive pilco lor.go. 
Alt hav»p<Kjl», o i r t o n J i j i o n l r j . o:-.<i oi l 
1S9 t r^c in l omcnl i lc i fo d l your lifeslySo. 

(3f 
Seniors, crsk about ovir oxtended Icasos. 

For Intormatlon onrt tho special ol tho wceV, phono 
] i { i : r : N t ^ 

357013? 

m& 
) i ' , i : A ; i s; 

m 

f\.';<:r-iix;H. 

351.3030. 

M A ; ; 1 ,: 11: . 
3-.105.11 

<,AKh;r»:i: 
353-1P83 

\',\>. ,;v-j-.i.:; 

-SWCv33 

.t.K-1-'. V: 

360 Buslnosa 
Opportunities 
Bevtiful Beauty Shop 

FarrrJrvgton Hi-!*, Prtrr^ location an 
decor end equ'pment 3 year* or less 
area of high .growth. 61- Heltons, 
manicuro ttation and more ca.1 lor 
more info. $42,000 462-1811 

GebOWELL-BANKBR 
Schv.oltzer Real Estate 

362 Roal Estate V/anted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utie* Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why tc-U Land Contract at discount? 
Fo/« bells'Wes. can 639-1200 

DECORATINO OEN 
Inlertor Oecqranng Business 

• Complct* Training 
9 Low Jnvcstmenl 4 Lo« Ororheid 
• No Rttaa Location 
• 1.000 Open Nationwide 
• Nc* 4 Existing Areas Ava^ab-'a 
O Successful 4 Proven Business 

Formula; Ongoing Tracing 4 
Support; National Advertising 
4Reoogn;iSon 

Ca.1 Mr. Levds 855-«40 

HAIR SALON - Furrvlure, fixtures, 
oqu'pmont 6 tuppfies. A» ne r̂ In 
1554 Beajtifuf ne-* shopping center 
m Novl. Reduced $204500 Terms 
347-2220 348-631» 

NOV! AREA - OWNERS RETIRING 
Fun) Faal-paccd party supply 4 
barton docor a ting ttore located in 
prime shopping center. WeJ estab-
Gshed/gre l̂ opportunity. 
AskforCha.ita/at 346-9456 

OPPORTUNITY OF A UFETIMEI 
Exclusive loading edge company 
need* Independent contractors to 
represent outstanding products. 
Urveqvaled opportunity for financial 
•^dependence. No Irweslmenl or In
ventory required. 373-1254 

PIZZA BUSINESS established 4 
growing, excenent locauon. great 
potential, good equipment. Uvonla 
a/ea. owner* retiring. Serious in-

rjirios onry. Write to: P.O Box 
1174. Uvonla. Mich. 48151-5174 

PIZZERIA • exccGont location. Mer-
rlmanAVarren. 3 yev* old. modern 
equipment, pick up 4 deliver, 
$65,000. 728-1327 

SECRETARIAL and telephone an
swering torvlca lor taie. Fs/mington 
Rts area. Make ofler. 643-6331 

STORE Manager* 4 Assistants. 
Country ttore In fasl grow'r>g south
ern Michigan to#n. Liberty. Mich. 
Includes 3 bedroom apartment 
above. Boer. Bquor. fuS tne ol gro
ceries. Sunoco gas, LP gas. videos, 
de3 sandwiches, ba.1. boat rental 
p!u* adjacent Icod ttore. Oross 
$325,000. South c4 Jackton. Mich. 
Wd accept trade 4 cash. 
Ask tor Art. 517-529-9433 

TAILORING SHOP - FOR SALE 
800 tq. ft. located on Ford Rd. In 
Westiand. Includes aJi eoypment 

981-5364 

VENDING BULK CANDY 
How Sweet It b. Featuring M4M 
candies. Excenent return on Invest
ment minimum Investment ol 
$3,000. local locations are p«ovsded. 
Phone 6AM-6PM. 1-600-444-1964 

WANTEO: Corporate raider lor 
friendly lake overt Buy my total toe-
reiartai and telephone answering 
services company. Fu2y ttaflcd end 
wen located. Operating In en areas 
of wordprooesslng. phone answor-
k̂ g and exemplary general office en
deavor*. A3 equipmenl and tuppDos 
mcfuded. After 5PM. 349-5167 

361 Money 
To Loan • Borrow 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
An/ purpose, low rates, erodjt 

corrected. EZ debt censoMation. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fas 11 

Can 369-CASH (369-2274) 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also M In Foreclosure 

Or Need 0« Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
TRANSFEREE wants to buy homo in 
LVonia from owner. W. of Farmlno-
lon Rd.. N. of 66. Approxlmatery 
$100,000. Ropfy to PO Box «4553. 
Troy. Ml. 460¾ 

HOUSE WANTEO FROM DESPER
ATE « ier , any condition, 
land contract terms. 433-2178 
ns-.Ji^l~-i.'r - i -^ 

400 Apte. For Rent 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Dollars! 
• SavoTlme 

• Color Videos 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 6S0-9O9O 

3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordBd 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36470 Garficid 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Max 

1-600-777-5616 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your Now Apartmentl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Ctawson i ttop apart
ment thopplng Something for ev
eryone Como Sunday September 
16th. 12:45pm. Office buiidlng at 
4000 CTOOVI. Royal Oak or cafl for 
appointment 280-1700 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE-
Town 6 Country Apis 16615 Tele 
graph. Studio. 1 4 2 bodrooms. 
starting *t $290. uUMiea. eppS-
enccs window treatment*. Olftce 
hour* Men thru. Frt 6am to 
5:30pm. 255-1829 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious t bodroom apartment* 
Irom $450.00; Includes heat, gas 6 
water. BCnds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units ava-lab-'a 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM 

TIMSEfiLANE APARTMENTS 
m heart of town • Newty remodeled 

Vertical Binds • Ofahwisher 
Disposal • Central e^ 

1 Bedroom - From $580. 
2 Bedroom • From $660 

266-776« evea/weckends 645-6736 
BIRMINGHAM 

C O M E SEE! 
We've mad* tome improvement* 
we're tor* you're gonna Cke. 
Come toe 

Spadou* 2 bedroom apt*. 
Newfy remodeJod umu 
Now exlortor Boh ting 
Ne* Landscaping 
Mature trees across the street Irom 
• loveh/park 

BIRMINGHAM MANOR 
CeS Claudia Today at 

649-6909 ^ 
BIRMINGHAM: IN Town Duplex 558 
Chester. 1 bedroom, IMng room/ 
fireplace, central air. Garage. Laun
dry. Reduced $7 50. 644-6250 

BIRMINGHAM, large 2 bedroom, 
central air. close to town, available 
immediately. $570/mo. C*J Mike: 
649-1649 or Manager 6*3-0750 

BIRMINGHAM, lov&fy 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newfy deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re 
port required. 301 N. Eton. 
356-2600 Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apt* In downtown Birming
ham. Studio 1.4 4 3 boclroom apt* 
ava-labie. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

400 Apts.ForRont 
BIRMINGHAM 

Lincoln HousoApts. 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 

2 bedroom with seB-cfecning oven, 
froslfree refrigerate*, dishwasher 
blinds, central heal A air, storage 

645-2999 
FALL SPECIAL 

$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST 
Ask for Deta-ls 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

ertghf 50'* con temporary IOAH-
home 2 bedrooms, waik to do*r>-
town, woodbuming fireplace, re-
modctod lnterlor..ccnl/al tit. prtyj!» 
envanoes. Landscaped patio, bail
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 1 
yr. leases offered. Can Mon u w 
Frt. lor eppt 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt* 

Tov-nJ>om«» 
(with Fu3 Basement) 

From $700 Month 
immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hour* from9am-5pm Daly 
Sat l2noon-3pmor can 

646-1168 

B Irm'ngham/Tr oy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom epts In the 
BlrmJngham/Troy/Auourn Hals a/ea 

853-5599 
Air conditioning, dishwasher, 
microwave, mini blind*, washer/ 
dryer lo each unit. Pool, terws 
court* end much more. 

On Adams Rd between 
South Brvd. 4 Auburn Rd. 

Hour*: Daffy 11-5 
Sunday by appt. (dosed Thur* ) 

BIRMINGHAM • UPTOWN. t>$U>! 
welcome 2 Bedroom. 1100 tq H 
Includes heat 4 water. $775'MO 
Ava3ab!aS«pL t.AgenL 644-323? 

BIRMINGHAM. Can't decide about 
condo Irving? Take your time 4 frt 
al BurCnoton Arms whRe you thlrjt 
tboul ft Enjoy tlmCar carefree BvVig 
including our boautM landscaping 
without a long term Investment or 
comrnrtmeni. We offer tpedous 
rooms. gre3l closet* 6 storage. We 
even pay the heat H'» the bost value 
& arrangement in Birmingham 2 
bodroom. 2 bath.- $950 per menth 
1111N.W0Odwa/d 642-9660 

BIRMINGHAM. Downtown ttud.o 
apt available. Indoor parking. 1 yea/ 
lease. $575 to $565 &or month. 
Please can 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM. Nowfy remodeled i 
bodroom apartmentl )u$1 E. o» 
Adam* Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rales Inctud*. heat wa 
ler. vortiele btinds. ne* kitchen, new 
appiianoes. mirrored door* 6 up
graded carpeting. For furthur info 
caa 64*-l3O0 

BlfVJiNGHAM, 1 bedroom 4 1 bed
room w/den, $570-$650/mo. AvaiV 
tbie knmedatefy. Close lo town 
Mike.649-1649. Manager: 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom, heal in
cluded Newfy docoraied. $475/mo 
Ideal for t^iglo senior. Weekday 6-
9pm. anytime weekends 642-3159 

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet, bfind*, dishwash
er, carport, central air. plus mora 
No pets Lease. $500 643-442« 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - Spadou* 2 
bedroom, carpeted throughout 
$575 mo. Including heat. BloomfieM 
Hi.",* tchoolt. 632-2148 

CANTON 
BROOKVIEVY VILLAGE 

v APARTMENTS 
1-6 2 bedroom epartmer.t*. Cent/*) 
eJr. carpeted. aJ applancer. washtr. 
dryer. No pets $400 4 $475 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM-5PM, MOH.-FRI.ONLY1 

729-0900 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldsApts. 
1 & 2 Bodroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free-

Carport Included 
728-1105 

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO . . . 
PreX-ma* 

Spoclti 
on Our 

1 4 2 B o d i o o m 
Apartmanit 

^ 

**>A<S» 

1 42 
eKV-OCn" 

CHRISTMAS IN SEPTEMBER 
September 15th and 16th 

Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.-
Sunday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Grand River and Halstead 

477-0133 
l»H>r» 

Oca 
Coj-te 

Egg Nog » 
rui/ss^.'^t'Ji 

SlfVtd 

«tu LA<T> 
x-na* 

PJ«S»-4« 
lor 

fvvryc* 

W»S.-<« I 
Oy«/ 

InEwy 
Ap i - l - j i 

P H A S E 111 
lAlvllUOVr WAilAISIJ 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 awe community perfected orr 
tho shores of lako Succes3, nestled Into scenic timbered 
views. Park Place of Norlhvillo ostabllshos a tradition of 
unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living. 

;W^MPWTU>W 

LAVISH 1 end 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 

K.V,-. 

> taContompOfftry 
floor plans 

»Euro-styta cablnolry 
• CerAmlc tifa bvith eurd 

t\ibonck)$uf09 
> Celhodtfil colllnQj 
> tndrvidu-M washer and oVycr» 
> Mlcrowav* ovens 
• In unit »tor«ao 
> PitvAto covered pa/Vng 

3483600 
MOM.-rni.o-r 
SATURDAY 0 3 
SUNOAY t?5 

; i ^ - K - i '•••• :.\-Vfi^klirO'\ki'i-^:i' '• _: '-• 

• Fully equipped clubhous* 
worx out room ( 

• Aorob!cc(8J834 
• WftIVrna'roogfnQ U'a'l 
•Ssuf iaALacuj i l 
• f o o l tfirlth tap mwker* 
• Tsrvnts coyrt* 
• Vonaybm p i 

Oirectly ocops?-^,** to 

1-1:¾ >? 

http://so.lt
http://aotf.Ma.Ve
http://tcj.fi
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400 ApU.ForRont 
GlOOMFlE lO nflEA -. rrjnulci from 
1-76 A M 59. UtjilA i bedroom. 
r<HUti ce'er*. (viVAn drapes, cen
tral e-V, Wet dec*, oofaooyj pond. 
$S50.rr.O, * «52-SOM 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB -

O L O O M F I E I O H J U S I O C A T I O U 

SPACIOUS 
1.2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

FROM $495 
•CARPORTS 
•THRU-UNtTOESIQU 
• OiSHV/ASHERS 
• LAWiORY FACILITIES 
• STOaAOEFACtUTlES 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO 
•POOL 
.CeSGcrry. 335 4410 

e iOOWFlELO M i l l S • Qste Hout * 
Apart/noil Private cowl yard with 
founlaji and Engls* g ^ d " * ' tea
room, modern Crtĉ wsn great room 
* . t h fatp'.ace. 1950/rronth 

64444 40 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

( U U E Y 4 W A R A E N > 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apis. 

(Mention ed for •> mo fr<wRenl) 

HOOTKERFEES 
Prr. a'.a Entr enc t i 

One Bedroom • $495 900 VJ ft 
T»o Bedroom - $570 1100 51 Ft 

vc<ticii t:ind> 4 carport included 
We ollcf 6 month leases in t«,o bod
room apartment! ortfy 

Rote Doncrty. p< operry manager 
¢31-4490 

• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $440 
Free Heat 

Quiet Counlry Setting 

OPEN UNTIL 7-00 P M 

Dishwashcri • Spsoouj 
& Sound-cood.uonod Apartmenti 
Poo>Ssur\a<:ab:e-ierr>e C>oset» 

• Pet taction eva^a&a 

On Palmer. W. or Lilley 
397-0200 

Di.^i 9 • ; 
Sal A Sun. 12 -4 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
F r o m $ 4 3 0 Free Heat 

O P E N UNT IL 7 : 0 0 p m 
Great l o c a t o n - Part Selling 

Spacious • 8Ji» T r a J . Heat 
Poo(-Tenn! i -Sauna 

O-.ifr* asncri • Microwaves 
Sound CondfJoned - Cat>!« 

OnFordRd .J>j»lE-of 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bodroom Apa/tmcnta 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical B£nd» Th/ovgnout 

O v * l Soundproof Construction 
W l > loSnoppmg 

Off Wa/ren between SnokJon/UC«y 
Mon -Fr i . 9-Spm. Sat & Sun l-5pm 

Evening appooMrror.tj tvajlabl* 

459-1310 
CANTON 

1 bodroom fvrn.lncd & unfurrvineo 
apartment* available 

-Smg.'e itory CVng 
•Prrvaie entrances 
•Pal.o» a mucn more 

• £ ic *"cn l e c c e u to as major troo-
»3y». C*J c* yiut today 

Mon-Frl lO-CpflV A i * to* Pal 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981-6994 

(located on Haggerty Rd. S ol F e d ) 

CANTON » bedroom, tocurity dc-
p o w a references. $3SS/mo with 
neat 4 vi»!e/ $90 l o u ' r d . E. o l ^ 
27$ S o f F o r d R d Arte* 6 571-4321 

C U A j t o n 
GREENS LAKE A P I S 

Ovt r tued ' 4 2 bedroom apart-
menta, ttarting from $445 per 
montfv lake front iMng 625-4600 

CLAWSON • Attracts* 2 bedrooma. 
V+ ba:f\». 2 leveJv laundry room 
»575 include* neal 4 water 14 M-le 
4 M a n St Alter 7 SO pm. 652-931» 

400 Apia, For Rent 
DcjrbofnHt». 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVfNQ! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Qu!el tommyrJt / »urfOundj>s», 
t c i u t i W / ly>d>cep<xJ QTOWVIJ , e * -
«•^•9«» locatkXl - fellMrt » aAtn j <}:»-
I K 4 to U/Oi^rtJ. C7*irch, f«3!S'> 
r*ni», t p « l o v a t 4 2 bed'POm <J«-

kxe apia. K-3vrf/modwrijsd 

274-4765 
Oir<« Kr$. 9-6 Mon. UVu Fri. 

S»T 10-4 
York Pioperuca. Inc. 

OETftOrr-10-.t.V 1 4 2 bujfOCtn 
e p t i Start Irom HOO-J450 Includci 
hei t . «3!c / trd poet S ^ K J J D - $32$. 

OETBOtT • V/ o« Tc:oyeph a p j -
ctouj 1 4 2 bc-diOO<T,» from $370 lo 
$44u lnc>JdC»he4l4* l tW. 

2J5-0073 

OfVAJiD RIYEH - MlOOLEBELT 
OREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
LVaviia i a i bedroom un.l j 

FROM $510 
l n v r « j a:e Occupancy 

INCLUDES 
Vertical b tndt . ca/peUng. par<<» or 
t a i » n . e j »;Ui door«a.*5. Hotpotr.l 
appc inc t j . tocvifit/ «>-stem, jtoreaa 
within apirtment 

Enter on Tu?ir>« 1 b<CC* W ol 
M^ddieboT on tne S tJd» of Grand 
R-vor 

Near Botsiord M o r t a l . Uvooii Wa3 
4 dc*Tito*Ti Farrrington. 

471-5020 
Uod«Jopcnda?y 1-5 
Ejcfrpt Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON'HILLS 

TIMBERIOGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 8EDR00M UNITS " 
From $485 

incSudea aopnt-tces. vnrt<aJ bUxii. 
carpcty»g pool do4« m F e / r r ^ t o n 
Hi".i location. 

Enter EaV oft Orcf^rd Laia fid on 
Fotiom S. of Grand FV-rer 

Model Opon Oi.7y 9-5 
EUcopt Wodnciday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARWlNOTON K I l l S 

W*!nu1 Cre*» Apt» 10 MZ« 4 
Middiebort le /go i bedroom, from 
$445. PUJJuti t iea- 4 7 I - 4 5 M 

F A A M I N G T O N H r i l S 

From $475 
• Free Heat 
• Large 14 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leasee 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMWGTON KSl lS - IttQ* 1 bod-
loom. rr.av> Boor unft. SmtX. very 
qg^t compTei. $47$/month Irv 
dodc-j heal 4 water. 473-5*47 

FARWiNGTON H I l l S - Bajomoni 
apiruT^nt in prtraia fxyne. Private 
entrance. vj$a of w a i V / 4 dryer 

477-4*32 

FARM1NGTON MILLS - AvaSabl* 
O c t 15. Spacioua t bedroom, ocrv 
trafa>. app(;incc4. b.V»dl. wasnor 4 
dryor Nook-up. carport. No peta. 
$495/mo. e v e a . M 8 - $ 5 « 3 

400 Apt*, For Rent 
FARMUVGTONHIUS 

IWO « 4 « . .8 bc<5room, 2 bitTi w / 
tatk-tn clOKla. «r,Xxt4 OSrpOrt. 
*lj7-rfy/oViW, «»cnde<J e U t h o u w 
and • 24 hoy/ r r *n i10fMlntA; i :<« 
end f/9 aJsrm In your epa / t r^nt . 

; SUMMIT APTS. 
SOUTHWESTERN & U l C K M t e E l T 

626-4396 
FAW.CWQTOH H ; l t S 

A RANCH & TOV/NHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

EJogir.iv ii!^m4 2 0» 3 bedroom 
canch, or 3 UoYoom tor.r.'votjiea. 
2½ bltha. 2000 Uf. f l C4 I - A J Q 
apjee, *hi ipoc4 t j b . fua bitsiT^r,!. 
2 t t / a t t t c K d c j / a j u . f / o m 
$1475. * 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14MJ4 4 l / ^ d k b i . t 

451 2730 

FARM.frOTOM H 1 L 8 - 1 bOdrpcVn 
efficiency fion amok«r, e l m2t>«j 
pa.<3. $500 mof iW/ . CaJ Grog d iy» 
477-410-J. Ev^&r..•̂ ga. 344-7444 

FARMiNGTON H J I L S Sub'JMirq 
luTuriooj 1 booVoom Interior mVror 
rJetign- vrasnev/drya/ U<jo+a<<s. 
6:ih*iShc*. Aff^r-klJCS. 471-3167 

FAf iMiNGTOf4H! l lS 
Bejutiful I00O M « 2 bedroom 
Prfrata ent/anc*. isundry room, 
much morel SmaS. prtrate c o m p e l 
$725pc/ r ronth . 

ROLLCREST APARTMENTS 
Joseph Atto. Broker 

334-4228 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 1/..,6 4 O r c i w d l e > 9 

SpaciouJ Apartment & To-*r.hovi« 

From $675 
HEATINCLUDEO 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Mon.-Frt.9-S 

Sat. 10-5. Sun 12-5 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $555 

HEAT I M X U O E D 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Morrlman fid. (Orchard Laka 

R d ) l b & 8 . 0 f 8 M i : o R d 

477-5755 

FAA.U:NOTON • Nr«rfy decOra'.eO 
»tud^ 4 1 bodroom aparur^nta 
Carpe l vcrtJcf* blnda. ocntrel host 
4 e x app*ancea From $400. NO 
PETSl 474-25S2 

FARMINGTON PLAZA 
3162$ Srie-Aasjoe. 1-2 bodroom* 
carpo*.od. apptancej, a.'r. poo*, heat. 
$<S5-$515 month 474-8722 

FARiTNGTON - Sub-teiiO avsJab!* 
lor 6 m o t 1 bodroom »<lh dcn. 
$200 do«n. rranaWa Oct 1 CaJ 
Jennifer lor dot a."-* 471-8196 

FAPJj:HOTON - 7 mor.tn lea$e 
ava.njbia, 1 bodroom w.th don. 1½ 
batha. $560. per month. $200 secur
ity deootit. CaJ a,*ter t p m 473-5490 

FRENCH QUARTER 
APARTMENT 

SOUTHFIELD 

354-3362 
1 4 2 bedroom* from $470 

Aik about our Spoda.1 

GARDEN CITY - Um-Med Tim* Spo-
daJ Y d a o * Apia. $400 memdej r>eii 
4 Mater. C&3 425-0930 

Ocarborn HeJghti 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS 

1 bed'OOm »rth or w-.thoul baXony 
$50$ • $515 per month Includes 
heat »a!er a * condtionlng 

SUMMER SPECIAL Security d«-
ppjjl of '•* of 1 rr^nlha rer.t 

S»-JT^iMng pool. ck;bNXrt«. hel-'th 
club 

2 BEDROOM Startrigat $575 

2 BEORCOM DELUXE 
B l * o n y , 1'4 balha. d.ihwaihor A 
carpon $640 

SENK3R SPECIAL: 55 or older 
274-7277 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

Spaciouj • Greai V e x * 
Heat «AJr .Pooi» C«bi« 

Some 2 b e d r o o m * ' i ' *ba lha 

Townhouses Avallablo 
>jl\ N. Of Ford Rd. 

572« lnkHerRd i 
$81-3593 I 

Open Dally 12-7PM i 
Sat. cVSun. 12-4PM j 

AT 20430 JOY RD. i 
From $27$ end up. O a r v ou^ei j 
Fenced pukk>g 4 <abM avaJabt* ; 
No peta 437-6290 : 

O FARMINGTON© 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Contra) Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
C>n S e W f d Urvu 

FREE HEALTH C l U B 
MEMOERSHtPS 

Healed indoor'Pool< Sauna* 
Sound 4 Flrapvoored Con»truc(i<o 

M < / O * S Y « » • D ' t fwaV.O' l 
Frc« Hci ' -h Club MombMahJpi 

Unjr lou»UV.na.»l 
AfTord«t ' '»P"«> 

STARTING AT $499 
On OM Grarvl R,Sw bel 

r> tk««Ha !s !ead 

476-8080 
Opon 0»>y 9am-7pm 

S n Mfc-n-Jfo Sun 11am-4pm 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Be9t Value In Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 

Rochester • Easy Access to 
• Heat Included I-75 & M-59 
• Free Cable TV • Air Conditioning 

At Second & Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

«410 
Heat Included 

APARTMENTS 
455-7200 

South of Joy Road. 
West of I-275 ^ s ^ 

Open Monday through Saturday f a t 
9:00 AM-5:00 PM 5^¾ 

Farrr.lngionHftl 

DOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

C«h'J*Kl OC'tl'Xd Htfiv-M U 

SPECIAL 
1 Dodroofnfor$469 
2 0edroom(OFi579 
3 Dedroom (or $683 
PETS PERMITTED 

Sr^v V# CK-'K'C-r* V - S ' i ' i d 

k r r -<J I 'aCKtvC-VVy 
Yr"» lC^Cf ••JrM 

H r A T i W A f f f t l ' f v - i y O t O 

0>.-«t f - f » ' v * • • - J ' * ' ' 1 . * ' t-:'"'-'-' 
I c-•••• ••). <.*•(<•>•}. V: ••* 4 n'i - ; » ( * • 
i:«, « 1 1 * '•' <» • v.v< I »'x!••<•*$ *"•• 
(k..A>J V ^ t i i f H T ' l l e ^ x V y 
t*.----1% 
tc< r~-:»'t r ' . » . - 'S 'o> \ {>-•••« 

477-8404 
WflSSlndrp.enderKO 

Fori^nfllonH't* 
f#. • v . - i i t i - ' i 

IMMFDIATfi 
OCCUPANCY 

3 {•••'• ,',- \ <• v I ' " » •:-» ' 
>.«>J «} n »•.•» M » •» t •-' 
t >.| • : ! ! rtn' Cf 4 »? i f * >''' 
" • t • s i -i;- -.'»» i'- i 
( V ^ a i . ' ^ k ' i 

Indoponiloncti Green 
Aprtitmonts 
47/013» 

,- t 
i > 1 

•riiu^i^^mut.W.fKrt^^^mtMmmMi^-uitM 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

(Viffajfe Sjtiire' 
Apartments 

' Dike Vr^iK 
• lti\Vcib.ill ITourt 
• ( lut(l(<n'^ ri.i> Arc» 
'Vf j i i . - imnnJ< 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes f rom 1-275 • 1*9-i • 1-96 

"Discover the Great Outdoors" 
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Selling" 

• r u n i c An-J A l i t»^'» 

• 11 n n U ( <Miit 

• I \ H > ! A s.<vin.i« 

• S t iv ' i i 'U fund l-l**> 

* vSpnclous, newly decorated suites 
with dlslnv.ishers & nikfonnves 

• hulivl dmlly eon trolled hc.it A air 

I.UXUKY 1 OH 11SS 

VllOM '430 
<\«> i i u n i Oi'JNt.MtOHtl\Y 

>f!!"| O H l'»»lll HO-td, JUVI K-.KW o f t 2 7 5 J - l -
V/Sl i>i-!» v.? <T,.f,»« n ^ s.-i.-.Uf n \ Iv/sl 

400 Apia. For Ronl 
GAROE7* O T Y - O e m , vte\. U/o« 
1 bodroom, prt.a!a cr-.vy L & » your 
p*f l homel CfJ-i^J p i x l A * J ! U . fid 
p«U. $ 4 i 5 m o . Eve*: (41-347« 

GARDEN CITY t bedroom, frctWy 
riecoreled, kitchen appliance*. 
t < 0 0 / n W . h t i c o j i r y depor t 
^ } l k - < * j d « d . $¢5-5477 

GAROEH C(TY - 1 twdroom. tU. 
door*sJ lo t i f c o n / . f^al 4 mater 
included. e p c - ' i i - « j . laundry ftci3-
l<5. nop«t». A^eni. 474-7(40 

IFVON'JK • Farrn'r^gton Rd 4 5 Ul9, 
it-jd/3. $23$ k-dudc* r -ot 4 »a:er 
For appotitrr*nl < a j t>37-43l$ 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 

Last 5 Brand Nov* Units 
2 Bodroom, 2 Bath 

$625 
mcJodeJ Ksvhcr 4 drytt to 
each apirvrenl Carpeting. 
vcsrt<*( binds. rJeSuia t p -
pftsnc«i. biJcony. psbo. 
I»imrrilng pool, tenh l l 
court >. community room. 
Near »noppj-<i 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 W.;* Rd . corr.tr Ma,-fleid b e f a t c n 
Farrrtr^ton 4 Mcrrimin Rd» 
473-3983 775-8200 

Modd open da? /10-8 
etccpt V/eoV<sdJ-y 

Mi<3.Jon H«¾.^!» 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

I 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
lr<iu<k» 

• Sto-.a 4 lelrkscrator 
•f>lh«rash«r 
• Ca/porl 
• intercom 
• N?»fy decora! e<3 
• Smofce> detector* 
• SpfVJrtcr r , « m • -
. F R O M M 0 5 

1-75 and 14 Mro 
Ne i l to Abbey Theater 

545-3355 

M t d j o n Heigr.ts 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

mc*jdei: 
• Heat 
• 510-.¾ 4 rdnocrator 
• Pool 
•Ne-»fy decorated 
• Smo*ed«:t!cior« 
• FROM $44$ 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
across from Oixiand M i l 

545-4010 + 

400 Apte. For Ront 
GARDEN OlTY - J»1 rrcr.i'i troo ic-r-L 
1 4 2 bedroom. Ford Roa-J/Mcrrt-
rr.jn e<ey Socuriry dtpoiif . 
CeJ U-ka. 261-0326 

Overt* 

REDUCED SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT f REE 

1 4 2 bc<3room ept j -from $505/mo 
VeniceJ bVidJ 4 r . u i ir<AxJtd 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

1 brti E Of U44ct*A\ 
O n S U J f l - It.oris 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Morrtmancorner 7 Mile" 

Umlted time offer: 1 month 
frco rent vrlth 1 yea/ lease. 
nevr tenants only. 

La/gedotuxo 
1 bedroom units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nea/by shopping 

$ 5 7 0 / m o . 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 
Mode* open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-6200 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
LAKE ORXKf- laXtVoni atud^o apt. 
private c r . t / a / « 3 . »!"" oA deck 
Invned.a'.a occupancy, WAltra 
p* j»cl i i :«» C * l t 53 - t618 

f iORTKVUlE/NOVl - Ocfjxa 2 bod
room. 2 t lVh. upper ur.'t. lrr<T«d'*:a 
occvpir^y AJ-W^IIB 
Oays877-5200 Evoj347-«e47 

«00 Aptt. For Rent 

NOVI 
STOP AND SEE!!! 

tfXXfji 1 tr-d 2 bedrcoi-n epir l -
rrKi-.U and u r / e a 2 bedroom lC/Ar>-
hovte-S 

Grej l lociuonj • r*u it. 656 tr<6 
275 M^ul tJ l 'Om 12 0 i X » M . i 3 fu3 
bii<.T^nta m i f * to*rj>ouscs »-in 
» ! tt.u firjii rook-up J Vcrt<le 
btj>ls included ! 

i 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 M.;» b * t * & d No. i R4 6.-X3 
1/cad-Jr.UOOk 

Ca l Uaarne or G J - J I / a t 
3494200 

" • N O V I * 
WATERV1EW 

FARMS 
| Irom $430 
j Count/-, je i i j -« i a * e » A/ea '<ty ; 
i T.fc,-^ OaJ» »/aJ Spsoous S o u ^ ; 
I Crxo ! < / « a Central AJT P & > T t r 

r*\ Ca^-e LOTS o< D o i t t » 

fcy.x.x. ' • be', vreti 4 Boc» Rds 

624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

Oa-V9-7 .Sat 4 S » i 12-4 

LIVONIA 
KEAT I ' tClUOEO * 
RENT FROU $4S5 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Sptoc-js i 4 2 bedroom *pt». »-;v> 
pjjsh ca/pc4. >trtcei Us/}i, ft-fcff 
etc-*-, ng o.en. l joit!re« retrigc/ator. 
d i h n l i f ^ r amp!* tJoraQ*. in'.cr-
com. c « r t » t . dub twiQ. sa'-ir-a. ex-
trc.t-e room tonrvj COU/t*. f-6it0d 
tocis 

459-6600 
• On «:<xtc-d ur^tJ on,y 

«100 Apte. For Rent 
OAK PAR* • Scot:i M&.-^-*r 1 bed
room, ca/pef. t'/. app: =.-<*». pod 4 
cable l-r/noj:s'^ occvpcncy. $450 
mo + etcurlf/ d e p o r t 641-8150 

O l O REOFORO on l a M c * Modem 
on« bodroom. termed f i /V jng VA 
\,'.'J\ gate c-per^r. carpeuvg. cer-.'jeJ 
eJr. no pci». $310 U a r a r r^ j l iOf l 

1-5cO-3«2 

• NOVI/UVKES AREA • 

j WESTGATE VI 
I from $475 

AREA S BEST VALUE 
• Qv-et • Spaoou* Ap uVr.<SM 

• Atuici/.cry Landscapod • i t x e j 
« j < a - U e i r T « y . a O i > 5 • Oer.lraJ 
*.»-Poo>Cs/pc*VrY&-k-t.'i O o K t s 

• Patioi trJ3 BlXorv:-ia 

0-» Por.t.ac TraJ bet Bee* 4 w « i 
M-n from 1-eM. 1-2?$ i 

Dai) 9 i / r . .?pm- Sat 4 Sun. 12-4p.-n j 

PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
AJ our 2 b&dr&orr.j £ /e ier.:od vo 
a3 nc/v abc<jt tpacio-jj 1 OwVoom 
tp i r t r r^ .V j They won'I U i t kv<} 
- Spicio-j* 1 bedroorrj - 900 K) h 
• lie j'.tod In rttidar.t.aJ area 
- Conrcnien! to 275. «6 4 14 
- A / r ^ a itorage/ti-r-ids irOudsd 
• Kcai k-c*jdod 

Prf.-i!9 bi^COn, 
Aik tbcvt our rro-.onn jpcciaJ 

F.a-,1 »-.!h a 1 or 2 rr tett< 

TWIN ARBORS 
Ann Arbor TraJ 

^^ i e i t t ol Kaog<yt> 
C iSMery 

453-2600 

400 Apt». For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB . 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
From $465 

• Pa/* t e t t - i j • Spaciou* 8yi'.t» . 
• Air Ccv4i l i o r ^ • Ovldo&f PooJ 
• Imsr4cu?a:e Grc-rrdi 4 BTo^J-T 

• r> i7 i r .2 i f * r * -;' 

Best Value In Area 
Ncsr Pf/TT<wlri4 Hejgerty 

12350 Rlsman 
i 453-7144 
| Daily 9-7 Sat.& Sun. 12-4 

i PLYMOUTH 
I LIVE ON THE PARK 
j S t a r t i n g f r o m . . . $ 4 3 5 
; « t M a wi'.erlncKrOsd Scrvor 
i D.££0-mt Cor.-jii is. Poo*. toCurity 
! 40235 Plymouth Rd . Apt. 10 I 

455-3682 

624-8555 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

i 

North <.'« 

Tree Top Park 
HEAT INCLUDED 

NatureJ bt iuty turroundl theia 
apartmonij w ih Wro of t r * wood* 
Taxa In* loot brtdg* acre** the ro3-
kig brook to the open park ar&a or 
kjjt enjoy the irancjuCty of Uv» e d ^ -
cent »oods EHO. 

1 BEOROOM FROM $475 
2 BEOROOM FROM $545 

Ujcated on No-n Rd. N o f 4 M ^ e 

BENEKKE 4 KRUE 

642-8686 348-9590 

NORTHVTUE. I 4 2 bedroom apu 
avaijbta. $505 to $545 per month 
inciucvng heal 1 yr lcai«. 344-9250 

C53ES^53lS5S2^22S9 

I i^b^Mii^uMJiJ^S^iMk^^^^^ 

Located idjaccnt to Odturalfy *ood«J 
Hints Park, KoootiiJcil. 1 aixl 2 bedroom 
jpartmeots and tombouses. Comfortable 
lirlng with air conditioning, pri?ate 
baJcooles, hu^e closet*, heal iccJuded-
ALso Cable TV, 2 $rlmmin| pools aad 
aerobks Btness ctntex. SMART stop at 
the froat eatxauct. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebeli and 
Merrimaii Roads 

wixa 
DmLOPHTSTT 

1 BEDROOM $435 
i BEDROOM $47 5 

! vea.' i.tose Heal 4 Ware* 
A4M!'.S N o p e ; I 

P t o 

^AYNEWOOD 
( A p A p T »t r s i Q 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Lim.leO rtine) 

$50 OFF 
1 ii 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HtAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

)JOVI * 
WAlttWIEW FARMS 

Minutes f rom 1-96 and Twelve Oaks Ma l l 
Lakes Area 

At Waterview Farms, with all its conveniences 
and luxuries, you'l l never feel the need to 
•get away from it a l l . ' 

•Tennis Courts 
•Storage Locker 
•Ample Closets 

•Swimming Pool 
•All Electric Kitchen 
•Laundry Facilities 

Individually Controlled 
Heat and Air Conditioning 

FROM $430 
Pontiac Trail between West A Bock Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. A Sun. 12 4 p.m 

624-0004 

Spacious 1 afrd 2 bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t s ak$l__ujjreal 2 
bedroom townhouses. 

Great locations - near 96, 696 
and 275. Minutes from 12 Oaks 
Mall. Full basements in the 
townhouses with washer/dryer 
h o o k - u p s . Vert ic le b l i n d s 
included. 

M0¥ 
On 10 Mile between Novi Rd. 

and Meadowbrook. 

Call Maxlne or Ginny at 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Eniov! 
1 4 2 BEOfiOOM APARTWtWTS 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting m s Gr»jf Lc*«f«»v 

AT PONTiAC TRAIL ft 

6EC* RCA0 IN M X O U ¢1 

PcnC't"M' t*;*(* i ̂  (- »>»." 
\ I 'I 

M O O f I S O P E N 

Mo«i W * * W> n % 

624-6464 
:.ra - Ci <*f»*-*.i I. « > t . « - •; *. .'Jv f 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAIW... 
IT'S TIME T O 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club! 

HEAT INCLINE 
S j V k w * 1 A 17x\|i,»mn 
hqttt " s r jpanmrms .*trr 
«HltsUf«tin<i KjUiim vio*« 

IDEAL UK ATION 
• U^lk 1.. VVvUUfV M J ' I jn,t 

• 11iNi:i.>i : ^ A I 'M 

T/rjwesTiANi) 
VA Aiomm 

721-2-iOO 

t . ;•• ' . . ; . ; . l , • . U - i W - i i ^ K H 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dlsrwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor ~ _ - *. A M -» 

Plans Available 6 2 4 ° 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 
Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekend*, t l - 5 

LQOAL y.OJilSC OFVOHTVMTi-
I......-:.. '-.'•• T — — v• : i i " J . . J I - » ] « I ^ I M ' I J i.i'.'.' ;TK- . >u.r..-prr4 

APARTMENTS 

Living 
jrrjnesti 

ATTRACTIVE... 
ONE & TWO from 

BEDROOM %M^% 
APARTMENTS • # • » , 

J 

CONVI Nil Nll.Y ^ 1 OCAM l> M AH 
[\\{\\ SSWAYS & IWi t.Vr. OAKS MAI L 

i- » r- - v . * - - $ -

http://Mon.-Frt.9-S
http://hc.it
http://corr.tr


6 E * O&E Monday. September 10.1990 

4pp Apt * . For Rent 

' 'NdRTHVILLE GREEN 
(J^>JXO- 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
nvj-rils with balcony porch overlook-
iraiun*;ng brook. On Randolphat 8 
y {«', >;rp& W. ol She'don Rd. Wo* 
10 d>A r.lov.n NorthY^e. 

•<••• T t f N T F R O M $ 5 1 0 
J SEQURJTY DEPOSIT $200 

include .carport. p!u$h carpeting, 
epp^anoej 

':.' —349-7743 
'PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 

is" pleased to oHcf FREE BASIC 
CABLEvrrth Ihe signing of a 1 yea/ 
le'Jso. Please call 455-2143 or slop 
nMon thruFii9-S 

•NEW TENANTS ONLY. 
Gssh back bonus, along with cable 
!3(il >CS/ lease, IF rent Is paid oot 
thsMstl 

400 Apt* For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - limited Time Special. 
Carriage House Apt*. $425 Include 
heal 4 water. 
Cafl 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA • 5 Mile 4 
Haggorty. 1 Bedroom. $10e/wC<-h. 
Carpeled, window Kinds. Includes 
heal & electric. C&3 591-2559 

PLYMOUTH STUDIO APARTMENT 
tor rent In Downtown Plymouth. 
Days 453-6000 
Eves Kirk. 459-5539 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
C.\~ - I f ' rV f 

400 Apis. For Ront 
PLYMOUTH. Available Sept-Oct 
Spacious 1 bedroom apt. Quiet 
comple*. Heat 4 water Included. complc- ..v-. - .-. 
$440-$4W per month. 
348-6077 459-2*23 

WMfetr Drfat UnH .- Complete QE 
£•'' AbundantSiowit 
t Cathwlfal Ceinfi Cqpfciadutt 
£ hJeVirf C o n s t r u c t i o n 

S?iR 
0pen Until ^ p.m. 348-1120 

:. -Open daOy.9 a.m.- 7 pjrv Sal A Sun- t l * -m-s p m 
^ . : , , MV8£R Prtv* 0H,Hafl9e*ty Rd. between a & 10 Mite „ j 

Nov* 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convenient Hvtng come* with 
these newer kjxury apartments in 
desirebte Hon. Features include; 
• Overst2» roomj A balcony 
• Deluxe Wlchons . 
• AJr conditioning _* 
• Window treatm&nts 
• Covered parking 
• Wafting distance to shopping, 

restaurants A Houses of Worship 
:asy access to 3 expressway* 
(01 water 

hose units are freshly painted, 
lean as • wNsile and otter "good 

.a-'uo" at great prices. £HO 

I BEDROOM-4535 
2BEDBpOM-iS85 

(Ask about our specials) 

Open daty 10am- 7pm 
Sat 10-4 Sun 12-5 

6EiN£rCKE4KRUE 
348-9590 642-8686 

I•'•/ • Wcstland • 
f.r- . - . . , . - .^ .^ . . . . . ( . . j j . :... : - . : . . . . : . 1 . - . : , . , - . . : • ,. . . 

£>N TfriE H I L L ' 
J One Bedroom Specia l ! 

RENT 
• • Free Central Heat • Cable Available 
ij • Central Air Conditioning * Pool 
' • Beautiful Park Soiling, . Spacious ft Elegant 
>;*Storage -Dishwashers 
' On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West ol Inksler Road 

Plymouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
. HAGGERTY&JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

O Individual laundry f 00m 
OApptta/Koa 
QVertJcal Winds 

Model coon dally 2-« 
Sat. Sun. 12-6 

CAU »-5 
425-0930 

400 Apta.ForRonl 
Novl 

«(fe¥ 

APARTMENT 
" INFO! 

Save Dollarsl 
• Save Time 
Color Videos 
Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
372$ Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2*258 Northa-ester n Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CUNtONTWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

NOVI 346-0540 
Across Irom 12 OaXs Mafl 

1-800-777-5816 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment! 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, no* car
pel, appliances. Immediate occu
pancy. Pets ok.. Heal Included. 
$415. month. 625-2544 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom apartment 
with pool, no pets. $525 monlh. 

455-0668 

pontl3C 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
sotting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. AJr 
conditioner, beat included. 

FROM S375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

R«M*b«*i*trr 

425-6070 
S a l . 12-4 

*M..-«>-

.M. 

r'*<-
BEST APARTMENT 

VAtUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
*ri'' Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from ^475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient lo'freeways. 
shopping, and ~. 
byslnes's districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private 8afcpny/Patlo 
• Swimming Pop! 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

mmimmMilmm 
Quiet Country Atmosphere wi th Lovely Private 
Park and Trout Stream. 1 1 ^ block walk to 
rh; irmin£ Downtown Shopping Area. 

FRKIi HKArF 
M I N I l i l J N D S 

MICKOW V \ K S 
A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

L i m n d r y K i i c i l i t i e s o n P r o m t . s c s 

FROM ONLY "450 
<i(S8 M a i n S t r e e t 

E>;«ilv '»-'-" S.it 1 2 - I f t o s c d S i i i u l a y 
Oittri tttnis iixi u/)/N>inrnii'rj( 

400 A p U . For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

O WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

O ACCESS TO 1-275 
©AIR CONDITIONED 
©FULLY CARPETED 
©DISHWASHER 
©NO PETS 

FROM $445 

Da.Ty Men.-Sat t-6pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

4 5 5 - 4 7 2 1 2 7 8 - 8 3 1 9 

PLYMOUTH 
La/je furnished studio includes a.1 
utilities. 6 mo. lease. $450 plus se
curity 459-4199 

400 Apte. For Rent 

REDFORD AREA 
Ttfograph-S M::e. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decoraied. ou'et. csrpet. â r 
condtMX-.er. b!j>ds. heat Included 
For mature, professional people 
Yulhrelc-rencos. From $375 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REDFORtf theafre (6-Qrand R.ver) 
area Studio $220. 1 bedroom $265 
v/, deposit Cats Heat. Hardwood 
Appliances. Single O.K. Froo eir-
pisr* ride >vith rental. 354-&32S 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW 
APARTMENTS 

S U M M E R S P E C I A L ! 
$100 Security Deposit 

W.th Approved Cred.t 
1 Bedroom Apartments 

From $420 
includes Heat S Water 

6 5 1 - 7 2 7 0 
Romulus 

O A K B R O O K V I L L A 
2 and 3 bedroom to»nhouscs 
Ranging t/om $393 to $500 

Includes at utiLlles 

Open Won , Wed . Fri 
Tucs & Trxjrs. 
Sat nam-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

PONTIAC Hatork: D.strkl 1 bod-
room. Charming $375 per monlh 
Including uti les. Ho pets 
Mrs Smith 335-9190 

REDFOROAREA 
FROM S395 

• Frea Heat 
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Ca Wo Ready 
• Wem-ln Close 1 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year lease 
< Intrusion Alarm System 

FROM $385 

G L E N C O V E 
TELEGRAPH V. rnTe S ot I-95 

538-2497 

Redford Manor 
South Red lord 

Dearborn Heights - Lh-cxMa Area. 
Deluxe I bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. Excellent 
*lor*go and cable TV. $475 

9 3 7 - 1 8 8 0 5 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 
REDFORD TWP 
Lo!a Park Manor 

rvaa a love-V 1 bedroom «pi 
AvaJabU) 255-0932 

I REDFOftO. 2 bedroom lower flat, 
basement 4 garage, an eppnancea » 
heal. $550/month. references re
quired. Ava.7able Sept. 15. S33-2705 

ROCHESTER - SUBLET 2 bedroom 
In FUver oaxt. 1,250 sq. ft. ot presti
gious Rytng. $500 security deposit. 
$760 mo 263-8850 Eves; 247-5913 

ROYAL OAK • a dean quiet i 4 2 
bedroom, trom $430 Includes heo I. 
water. a:r No pets CrooksAYebsler 
area 268-3297 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, l biK. South ot 
13 M,;e on Grecnf.eld Rd. Lorefy 1 4 
2 bedroom apartments New carpet
ing, vertical b^nds From $465. 
2 8 8 - 6 1 1 5 5 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy, where win you live? 

Al Amber Apartments. 
Permission they give! 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 
Flroplacos. vertical blind* 4 
dishwasher m many Amber Apart
ments 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pet? Ask! 
Days, 280-1700 Eves. 258-6714 

ROYAL OAK - IVY MANOR 
i Bedroom apt. newty decorated, 
near BeaumonL No pets. $435. 
After 2pm weekdays $44.1641 

400 Apia. For Ront 
Soulhfteid 

p i s * p M ^ | 

APARTMENT 
. INFO! 

• SavoOol!ar8l 
• SaveTlmo 

• Color Vldoo3 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rothes lerRd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CUNTONTWP. 791-8444 
36870 Osrfkrfd 

NOVI 348-0540 

Across from »2 Oaks Man 

1-800-777-5816 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L IM I T E O 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your Hew Apartmcnlt 

SOUTHFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
FALL SPECIAL! 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month ol your choice) 

GE appliances, oeremlc bath, con
tra! air. carports available. Inter
coms. patioa/baJoonles. Handicap 
units ave-iabie. 

400 Apt*. For Ront 
ROYAL OAK NORTH 

large 1 bedroom Wwood floors or 
carpeting, verticie blinds, apadous 
closets. $485 Includes heat 4 car
port (Vice, quiot setting. 649-9035 

SOUTHFiELO - spaclouj epts. Spe
cial - this month hoot. 1 4 2 bed
rooms fjom $<W-$605 Includes 
heat, water 4 pool. $57-0366 

Souihteld 
WAKEf IELO APARTMEMTS 

Froo Bllndsl 
2 4 3 bedrooms araitabte. 2 baths. 
laundry-storage room, central air. 
pool 1450sq n Prhalo entry patio 

358-3760 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washor& Dryers 
In your apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
•SENIORCITIZEN DiSCOUflT 
•FREE GARAGES 4 

COVEREO CARPORTS 

3 5 8 - 4 9 5 4 

23275 Rlver6lde Orivo. 
Southfleld 

East on 9 milo Rd between Lahsc* 
and Telegraph {opposite Plum Hol
low golt course). 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
SOUTHFlElO - 2 or 3 t-edroorrj, 
2½ baths, linisbed basement, tcps-
rala laundry room, fu3y carpeted, 
ep-pliances, air, $735 per monlh, 
best lr<rvded. 356-6544 

SOUTH LYOM APAniMDfTS 

1 4 2 bodroorr.j avaJtab1^ tor Imme
diate occupancy. Private entrance, 
large storage area, chndrcn 4 pei» 
welcome, cable TV. central a.7. 

313-437-5007 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
15 Mile East of Ryan. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

F r o m $ 4 6 0 
Hea t I n c l u d e d 

GEORGIAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

264-4200 

1 BEDROOM from 
2 BEOROOM from. 

$495 
$560 

557-4520 
Hours: Dairy 11-8. Sat. 9-2 

(Closod Thurs. 4 Sun.) 
' based on 12 monlh occupancy 

New tenants only 

ROYAL OAK - Large 1 bedroom, 
carpotlno. $395 mo. includes heat 
laundry facfttiea No pets 
Can after 6pm; 399-6725 

ROYAL OAK/NORTH - 1 bedroom, 
cable hookup, immediate occupan
cy. $420 month, includes heal 4 wa
ter. 754-3438 641-0265 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom, (oft, car-
pet. drapes, stove, refrigerator, 
heat. a>. water. $525. 549-S281 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom condo. 
nkory Kimlshed. oak dinette, sec
tional sofa, waterbed. heal included, 
$550/mo. + deposit. 1-655-8202 

ROYAL OAK •, 14 .M.le/CrOOks. 2 
bedrooms. aJ kitcften appliances, 
washcr-dryor. 3rd floor nice vie*. 
$550 mo. After 4PM 848-5026 

SOUTHFIELO/Farmlngton H.ns • 
Gorgeous large 2 bedroom. a3 
amenities, heal included. Move In 
no*. $865 Paula or Chorl: 469-5406 

Located; on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

•± O p e n M o n . - F r l . 1-6, S a t . & S u n . 12 -5 

4764240-
£ y< Equal Housing Opportunity 
C-K" 

- Westtand -

HAWTH0RSE CLUB 
T h e B e s t V a l u e i n t h e A r e a 

J u s t G o t Be t te r 
We Had: 

- Atr - Dining Room Ceil ing Fans 

Pool 
Scenic View 

- Cable Available 
- Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BLINDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 

MICROWAVE OVENS 

And for .t limited time S100 «vill pny voi»' 'ir*t 
m^ i ih s rent oh <i OTIC bedrootTi Pje.Tso ci i i irv 
dr-taii> 

7 5 6 0 M e r r l m a n R o a d 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trdil 

522-3364 
Daily 9-7 Sat & Sun 12 4 

m PLYMOUTH 
V 

% 

t!njoy the picturesque community 
of Plymouth with its Colonial 

Ch.irm, unique shops and fine 
restaurants. Hilkrest Club 

is ck>se to everything. 
yet secluded in its 

own p<irk-likc *.cttioR 

Tsi2 iwTmuxftts" 
I'ROMS'165 

.inn Su'ili s w-ith 
A h l j i ' l ' C 'O'.ii S j M i . e . 

• I fv fHi - . i t . • 

• - l -VH. i - r / f \ -C:h{ : L\ »:n 
i u : . - : : < . 

- - A - . r L ' o ' . . i ' ! ••<'•-•'':••£ 

- i > . . ! . . , - N f 

OPHNIAIKVtOAYIH 
I . ? . t iO | i ' ISMAM " 

. • . - - - . : - - • • • ; : , - •• • • • y i 

4*ii 7144 
f ' !!'-, -? i ' ;• it f; -.-.:11 \ f 1 . <i 

'if*.. 

I T LINCOLN 
I ! TOWERS 

'"•••• A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 
• FREE CABLE TV " 

• . •rfea«WConda«^'*poS^ 
htWirij Dish#3in« y Disposal • Cvpfrq-kiC'&i 

• CcftTtf h Room • TV & Cert Room 
• Ex»rci$4 & launa Room • Soraga ku 

• K««dS*'.TriigPool 
Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 

Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Wous/rtg Opportunity 

W00DCR1§? mUM 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, each 
Yiith a fireplace, mlnJ-blinds and balcony or pa
tio. Private athletic club featuring year-round 
IrxJoor-ouidoor pool, sauna, steam baih, whirl
pool and exercise room. Secluded setting 

, amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-801O 
. CONYiNIHtlY L0CATE0Off WAYNE RO. 

eCTV.TEU WAftftEH 4 JOY, lIEUt THE V.tSTLA.'O '.HOPP-VQ WkUL, 
RENTAL Of FlCC A),"01'O^f' • •-*' « P U. 

(MMEDIA .-

«Him»r».^»1l IJL'»HU.^I . H . i | | . M l l L ! . » H I » . | I H l l ' l . U I « l 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

i - ^ • - -

Imagine a wooded, 

country setting... 

near t-275, with 

tennis, swimming. 

,,..-•* (rails for jogging, 

plus exciting rental 

residences .. . All with washer/dryer, 

microwave, window treatments... 

Many with .»--• v 

fireplaces and 

cathedra! . J" ~,-l'' 
ceilings. 

• Novi/LakAS Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $475 

• Area's Best Value 
• Qu ie t • S p a c i o u s A p a r l m e n t s 

Attract ively L a n d s c a p e d • L a k e s A r e a 
• N e a r T w e l v e O a k s Ma l l • C e n t r a l A i r 

• Poo l • C a r p o r t • W a l k - i n C l o s e t s 
• P a t i o a n d B a l c o n i e s 

Off Pontine Trail betwocn Beck & West 
Min from 1-696.1-27S 

Daily* 9 a.m. • 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p m . 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartments 

lahser Road near CMc Center 
Drive. OcHrie 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. From $489. low 
security deposit. 

358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO 

PARKCREST 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AOE 

FROM $655 
EJoganl 1000 lo 1200 sq.fl. ot hnrury 
1 * 2 bodrooma. waS-ln cioiets, el
evators, covered parking attended 
qatehou&o, rw'.mmlng pool & social 
director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 
353-5835 

Please Can for Our Brochure 
SOUTH LYON 

1 bedroom, fVst Hoc*. $425 per 
month p,Vs security plus uiPJtles. 
Stove & refrigerator furnished. Ho 
pets. Can evenings, 464^0810 

TROY 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

1 Bedroom 

$489 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APTS 
FOR LESS 

• v.\ Baths In 2 Bod Unit 
• FREEH 6 0 4Cerport 
• Ncv» Vortical Blinds 
• Washer-drycr/aome units 
• 24Hr Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• L argo walk-In closets 
• Balconies, OAue Carpeting 
• IndMdual Central Air/Heat 
• Ocluxa Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
• S*'jnrrJng Pool 

2 BEOROOM FROM $585 
Short or Long Term Leases 

Sr. Ctoens Welcomed! 
V/inter Heat Special 

Free Gilt Just For Coming In! 

S U N N Y M E D E A P T S . 
5 6 1 K I R T S 

(ibik. S. of Big Beaver. 
boi-A-con UvemoTs 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

S.L»on 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

1 bedroom...$410 
Heal Included 

1 M O N T H FREE 
Ask about our 

S E N I O R P R O G R A M 
On Port iac Trail 

between 104 11 MiiaRds 
in S lyon 

437-3303 
TOWNE APARTMENTS 

$ 2 0 0 O F F 
First M o n t h ' s R e n t 

Large one bedroom apartments 
avaSable lor immediate occupancy, 
heat 4 water included. Large stor
age area, dishwasher, air condition
ing. 4 carport avilable. 

362-1927 
Troy 

• • C A N T O N • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From s440 

Free Heat 
O u i e t C o u n t r y S e t t i n g 

Spacious & Sound-Condi t ioned Apar tments 
• P o o l • S a u n a • C a b l e • L a r g e C l o s e t s 
• D i s h w a s h e r s • Pe l Sect ion A v a i l a b l e 

O n P a l m e r W . o f L i l ley 
O p e n Unt i l 7 p . m . 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

.">Vxv L 
Vs^t'4b 

Cedar hake K ^.-^, - , , 

„ UxitffoaC" s*iu txt*«n NonVMi'aH TTi"j|« rr>Reads 
LtJ»injC#ai«©{xoMoa.Fri, 10-6;Su. \ti 

rhune 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 

WtPmUtABJUrlift. 

^.U^i«l>tiitJUli4il.LllJ.kii.».i.uii^aii-MJA^.'i.gMJ-.>i l»:Bi».i.t'[?.'^^ t lyj'VJ! 

itfimuiliilMI •iiiia'M ii m nBTitmnwuiWTiimwwTiH"*" ill I I I I B I I M I W M I IMIJ. HJ--4UaJJWJP 

C/H] Farmlngton/Novl [C/H 

CHATHMHMS 
VALUE VALUE VALUi 

Compare this 
/A t tached Garages 
/ SoHcl Masonry Construction 
/ SOAJlKfpfOOfli lf l 
/ l.WQ«, i>ro>,Ijfir0G Apoitmcnts 
/ He«t»t1 liKJoof Pool & Saunas 
/ G*rAr*)»ttmt ^ AJr 
/ FfM HdRrttt CKtb Mombofshlp 
/Pfc^kJ Ai«a . 
/Mle/owaws A Dlfihwaonr-ra 

STAUIINC; AT 
Oil OkiOftM Htm b-^ iVi jn l>ifcU A M^«!,%l 
/ (¾ 1 ^ • * to.'? p in. . t?H H # n -5 r> n , 

---..•« . iFVrt. I t ft f t -4 n i \ 

<7HJ Ca.Ui#-f!i&j&- [O'H 

WHITEHALL 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Full Baths • Heat Included on 
• Carports select units 
• Free Cable TV • Walk-in Closets 
• Healed Swimming Pool • Large Storage A/eas 
tApplianoes, including • Laundry Facilities 
Dishwasher 4 Disposal • Community Room 

557-0311 
Wost 9 Milo Rd, at Provldonco Dr. 

In Southf lo ld ^ ^ N 

Dally 9-6« Weekends 10-5 

ftu^aaiULKj^j^.ajxym'iaiSimiibi^^ 

Ssofsdah dlparfmenfs 
NtvtbutQh /xfHW/) Jw 6 Wsnen 

From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ 8olh» • Central Air • Pool 

• Laundry ft 8torago 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cablo Roady 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 (2) Owo't.r.r, 

77 beautiful acj;o3 of p<irk 
nn<r*fcuTofttlonhl paths • Four 
Soasona of activity wilh 
comfor1<»li!o lr/ing In a special 
nelghboihood atrinosphoro In 
Fiirrnlngiori HitJs, Exccllont'y 
serviced ond maintafnod t 
and 2 bedroom apnttrncnts 
and tOAiibouscs. Easy and 
quick RCCOOJ to l :90 and 
I 275 - defect rout03 to tlio 
<s1'porl. downtOivn Detroit find 
{Jirin?nQh(im.SoulhfioM oro.n. 
9 M/oTtoad US ml ioi v,ost of 
FAi{n!n<jton Ro.vl.' •'-
A U / N l 3 0EVtlOPMr-N1 

CAt l . TODAY 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Rndlng the perfect plaw to live 1» easy. 

WARREN PLAaZA 
APARTMENTS 

. 10 Mi le and Hoover 
Conveniently located noar I 696 

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Condi t ion ing • Carpet ing 
• Appliartco8 ' D i s p o s a l 
• Storago Facllit leos • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tonnla Courts 

Offlco open daty8:30 am-8CO pm 
Saturday and Sunday 10 CO a m-5.00 p m 

754-1100 
m*,w»«*-»w ' '***m i*i»»»awsjist^i i '0 wi wn<i<w<nniiiift« 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Dollarsl 
• SavoTlme 

• Color Videos 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680*9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
^9268 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36470 Gamea 

NOVI 348-0540 
Ac/oss from 12 OaXs Mas 

1-800-777-$« 16 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment! 

I TROY • Large 1 bedroom, Iree heat 
& water; appliances, drapes, tarpet-
ed/. «v, cabl*. mlcroiav*. 6ecxjr» 4 

)quhe.i<eo. 528-822« or C4>OB»« 
TROY • Large. 110O sq n. luxury 1 
bedroom. 1¾ bath apartment, renl 
Includes heat. AvaJabie immediate-

\ty. 647-0333 

Troy 
OUAirry w^ CAM BRAG ABOUTI 

A per I eel bkmd 
ot comfort and convenience 

THREE OAKS 

One end two bedroom apartments 
362-4088 

I '/• m.le E. ol Crooks on Wattles 
I at 1-75 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated l and 2 bed
room apartments 4 studos Ameni
ties Include: 
• Owner paid heal 
• Swimming Pod 
• laundry ladk lies 
• Balconies or pailos 
©Parting 
• tnlercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposes 
• Air Conditioning 
• Ctosa lo shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VTLLAOEAPTa 

Open Mon. - f n . 9<m-5pm 
and by appointment 

342-0245 

TROY 

3 Bedroom Townhousos 
F r o m $ 6 7 5 

HEAT INCLUDED 
PETS WELCOME 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 
Mon.-Sat. «am-5pm 

879-2466 
WAUEOIAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Largo 2 bedroom 
Includes heat ft water 

Near Twelvo Oaks Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 

ttacaoyfwnp.j m m 

gp^TOTMl 

New! Exciting! Luxurious! 
Fnjoy a quiet country setting convenient to 
tens ing 6 Detroit Comfortable one f» two 
bedroom floorplans with your own washer f. 
diyer, mlctowave oven, and mini-blinds 
Kxcil ihg options sttrh as fireplaces, <lcri anc 
even fomvi l ttiniriK rc>onis! Piiv.tte club witr 
oti(door.p(.x>l. wbitljtviol. ,md c i e u U e axirn 
t h e li>t go(<, on ond on! 

Phone(117)548 

sq 

N!1"*> i i \ 

i .... ?i> 

WALIE0 LAKE W. BlOOMriELO 
L V Q « 1 bedroom to t lor cjuiet pro-
lessonal tenanL Ileal pool. a>, 
cable,»410.644-MM 0*624-0740 

VMYHErV/ESTLANO. Ejitra rJc« I 
bedroom units tvaltafe. $m&a apl 
buWmg on We-*burgft. Newty tttxy 
valed Special terms lor over 50 
Cai nowt u<n:ie-l dfert No security 
drpoH»q«jarf*<J 72t-«SrJ 

v . / 

$ 2 0 0 D o p o s i t 
(*"h spprci-ed cred-l A IWs ad) 

WESTLANDPARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry H «} 

(t-ct*ccn M d-f«t-C-'t 4 Meriima.->) 
1 ft 2 bedroon^s, 1¼ baths 

Pool. Vertical DHnds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

UfAflMCLUOCO 
r ? o - v M t j 

M v . W f o r U s M 

729-6636 
BARSUDOriARMs' 

50¾ OIF 
' Fl<it Month's Rent 
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400 Apl». For Rent 

Monday, September 10, 1(990 0&6 *7E 

u WARREN 
Hoove* Rd. b*N,«r> 114 f J M.le 

1<\ 2 Bodroom Apts. 
. FROM $480 

REGENCY PARK 
•APARTMENTS 

Mon. - f r l . «wvSpm $jt. ' lOim-Jp<n 

5?3-0180 
WAYNE • Urge, luxury 1 bedroom. 
t p p t j n c e * . air, w i M n dosei. i tor-
»5«. t m a l comptax, $385 IT/). 

• *u-\vx> 
WAYNE, W O to town, \ bedroom 
kXJudcj heal, t i e r * . r&frfgveto*. 
Ho pal» o* witcrbod*. 4 3 0 0 1 month 
Pk/t tOCur.ty 664-6455 

WESTLANO • BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra I v o e tupe* cksn 1 bedroom. 
$420 I n c i t e * heat, carpet. * > . kv 
Ifvoorn. 2 car parting. 425-9769 

WE8T iy .N0 - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 t>«<5ro</» t i t / t ing i t (420. Heal & 
»416* Included. 8pcdl i : $200 tOCur-
ffy deposit 261-5410 

Wwt land - -
FORO/YYAYNE RD. AREA 

8 p * d o u t 1 8 2 bodroom ef. l i . 
A / r ^ t M include; 
• Carpeting 
©Oishwtshe* 
O P a r t - t > * telling 
»> Close loshoppfig 
0 0 « n c r paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
329-3260 

We S Hand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

From $415 
(1 bedroom ap t * 760-940 so f t . 2 
bedroom apt * over 1000 to ft ptus 
b r a * wiA- in storage room) 

Balconies - Carports 

Beautifully landscapod with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

ConvonlcnUy located oft Ford Rd . 1 
block Eesl 0« V/tyoe. 

Moo. - Frt 9sm-Spm 
SaL9-5Sun. noon-Spm 

Evening appointments avaJa&e 

729-4020 

*02 FumlahcdApts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Re!oc«ling7 Temporary Assign 
m o i l ? We h ive corporate t p i / 1 
mc/tlt to* short, tcrmleate. fu2y fur 
rushed with t.w*. houseware*, ma 
I I I * , « l « v l s l o n . s t e r e o end 
rrJcrpwave. From $895. Con.* r to i t -
ly kee led In western tuburb. «45/ 
fteces* lo *JI x-way* And export. 
Pe f l trvcJcome In tetocled units. C*i ! 

Anytime. 459-9607 

AU8UIVI HIL18- Executed 1 bod 
room, nev,t/ rcmodclod 6 docoret 
ed. Minutes Irom Birmingham, Trov 
A Royal Oak. 649-543! 

BERKLEY - large efficiency. * > 
cond.tJonVvg. $395 with heal. No 
pet*. Immediate rxcupancy. 
C t J after 6pm: 350-8725 

BEVERLY HILL8 Clean, 1 bodroom 
lows* In ou* home. Fireplace, garage 
tpace. laundry, non-smoke*. $450 
m o . security. Afler 6pm: 540-1191 

eirmlnghom Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHED 
Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GAROEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 1 
bedroom, completely furnished. 
Dishes, Knen*. coto* TV. air Short 
t e rn aviltabJe. $775/ov>. kxludes 
u l i i l l e * Security deposit 942-0093 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
! bodroom executive ronlal with as 
e/hcrvUe*. Quiet elegant 4 
exceptional. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM - Exquisite^ fur
nished condo Short term o* long 
term lease 1 bodroom. pool, Wood
ward 4 14. L*3v»mcs«Sf l 644-6092 

Y/E3TLAN0 - Joy 4 MiddXxt f Stu-
dV) with Utchon, batft, stor«o«. 0<t 
street parting, host inefwdod^ Non-
tmoko* preferred. $350 ptut socurV-
ty Caa»Pte*6pm 437^3131 

westund 
LOOK WHAT WERE DOINO 

2 Bedroom Special 
Centre) Air 4 Poot 
Hest 4 Wt'er P«Jd 

Western Hills 
729-6520 

Y/esttand 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY OEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
/ UmlHjd timo only 
WESTLANDAREA 

POOL 
Club House, Patio. Pets Al-

3t. 
HOT WATER 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Co<T<>!ete.y furnished tcr*n-
hous*i. 20 de?oMrui 2 
bedrcom units. TV. d;shes. 
Eneni Extendable 30 day 
teases. O r t i t tocatkxi 

From $960 
689-8482 

BlRMiNOHAM/Royei OaX. convon-
tenl (oceOon. luxury 1 bodroosi 
condo Newfy furnished, coto* tv 4 
mictowave. 737-92SJ 

404 Houses For Rent 
B E f t X l E Y - 3 U o V o o m , 1V*batn. re-
mod£-!«d kHchon wHh e.1 rr.ajo* tp-
c>nsn«». AJ* oond.tionod 4 cool. 
t eWrro . 'A / tc fCpm: 542-3973 

BJRMlNOlfAM 4 A I L OTlES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
$ E E 1 0 0 8 V / H £ R e 

TENANTS A LANDLORDS 
SHARE LIST1NQ9 • 642-1620 

FftEECATALOQUE 
664 $0Adjm», 6>mlnsh&n, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM Cf\*/rr-,!ng P»orc» Si. 
brick csp* cod. 5 rooms 1st. Coo*. 2 
rooms up. 1 bath, K r ^ s o e . crv 
dodes porch, e^pasnecs, r w ^ ^ d 
bsserr^nt * t l h tif. 2 ce/ garage 
1900 mo. Inckjdcs I jAt i mairiTo-
nv>co. 1 mo. soewttr. No pets. 
C f J « H e / 7 p m : 645-2495 

BIRMINGHAM, colonls). 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, porcfi, dock, 2 tit gs/frje. 
CJ\'TV} roc-m. VrVrt room, bre,:k.f4sl 
room. 1550. Eve. 644-O0C9. 

B i a y i N O H A M 
Octuxe sptrtments a i j i c c n i to l i rge 
ptrk ki • neighborhood tat tiro 0 ^ -
rv'Sed qiJtt bu-Jdmg E&sy viX to 
ev» theitra. shops, rwleurants 1 4 
2 bedroom epa/tments. 644-9105 

BIRMINGHAM OOWMTOWN 
3 bodroom. 1 H bath » « h a ne« 
Utchea breakfast room 4 iw 
dock. Besul-firf h i / d « o o d ftoors 4 
o i k moldings Lerge I'or.t porch 
Drtr» By: 735 Ann St 11.395 por 
month. C«S Todd 542-34S9 

BIRMINGHAM • ExeoulN-e 4 bed
room brick cotorJal. ctrcuti/ drive. 
(ami?/ room, frfeptsce. wot bs/. 2'^ 
baths, covered porch- SnvU pets 
OK Ava- lab^Oct 1 12200 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - ln- lo*n . A unioue 
Tudo* 2-3 bedrooms, spadous do-
M U . ccrii/tl tit, 1 car g v e g e . futi 
b&semenl. fircofac*. krtcnen epoti-
ences kr^nodlate 11595. 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM - m-lo*n. Tudo* 
s t /^ , good traffic plan. Gas hest. 
fu i basement, cont/aJ eir, ctose to 
IOATI A do« house. 3 bodrooms. 2 
baths » s ^ 9 5 p e / M o 644-1575 

BIPJ-flNGHAM IN town 2 bodroom. 
1 bath, bifc*r.eni. ga/»oo. hard
wood floora. appiances. M 7 5 / m o . 
CeJaf tcr5 644-0363 

BIRMINGHAM, sharp 3 bedroom 
home. { I bedroom can be dinVig 
room), b u e m c n t ga/ege. fenced, 
prVnea/ea. tlOOO/mo 661-9231 

Blnn^ighim/W. Bloomrictd 
BLOOMnELO LAKES APTS 

FALL S P E O A l - O N RATES 
3 corporate apartments eva.tabte in 
a tma.1. private quSct compksx 

STUDIO: $600 
ONE BEDROOM: $600 • $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $650 - $700 

Heal 4 wate* Included. Waihor 6 
dryer on main floor. AJ apartments 
funy furnished with designer • dooc* 
Interior* IncAxJes dishea. rnorvs, sa
vor, etc 6 e/e cable ready ideal for 
execuUves or bus^iess persona re
locating Into area. Cleaning services 
ara3ab!e. Beach ertvOoges on Lake 
No pet*, plcaso. Excoient on-site 
management 
1 month lease ava-labta to qua.'.f<>d 
app^cants. 
2 *20 Schroder B,Vd., 2 bfxs. N. of 
Orchard l a k e Rd oft Cass l a k e Rd 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
681-9161-.641-8309.. . 334-6392 

DECORATOR FURNISHED Condo. 
Royal Oak. \ bodroom, iec' room, 
Enons, housewares, (rasher/dryer. 
pool, heat mckjded. $600 month. 
Days, 643-0412 Eve* . 362-4590 

FARMINGTON HILLSrM M24-OfC-
ha/d Lake Townhouse. Sublet. Oct.-
June $970 Includes U uliUos. bt-
monthfy cleaning, garege. 655-1303 

lowod. AJr, C-
FREE HEAT 6 

1 BEDROOM-$445 
2 BEDROOM -$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wesiland'* Finest Apartments 

Crierry Hi» Htzi Merrlman 
Daly 11*m-6pm. - Sat. 10am-?pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND • Sublease 2 bedroom 
apartment for 6 montha. 427-6372 

V/esttand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautAi place.. lo Hve 

C«nt/a2y locatod In Westland 

• I 4 2 bedrooms 
(some with fireplace J) 

O Pool. Tennis Courts, Club House. 
Central Air. Dishwasher. 
Disposal, laundry f acU-bes 
BeautrfuOy Landscaped 

261-7394 
Office Hrs. Mon. thru Frt »-9 

S a l 10-4 

. A York Property Commurkty 

W e s t a v J 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Move-In Special 
1st month froo 

Spacious 2 bedroom unds onfy. Ou* 
2 bedroom* have 2 »u» or 11+bath*. 
AJ unfit Include washer, dryer. vorO-
c te i Central O end eppfisnte* 

CaJIfor appointment 
Hours «am-Spm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-6200 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - SmaJ 1 
room apartment at 30771 Grand 
PJve*. Fumlshod end utitios includ
ed. $290/MO 476-1572 477-6900 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. ItfC. 
Short lease. EJogantly furnished 6 
oQutppcd 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
N o p e t s . F r o m * i i 5 0 . 629-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty fu rn ish ings , lulty 
' ecjutppodkHchen*. Enen*. dec

orator Kerns 6 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E.. M . C , Visa aooepted. 

UVONtA - 8 mBa 4 Farml^gton Rd. 
1 bodroom. u U U e * . (nervs. g v e g e . 
eir. employed male, non tmoker, 
ose* 45. Reference*. $365 591-1350 

Wesrtand 
WAYNE/FORO RD AREA 

Spaciout 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
Amenities mcKide 
• Carpeting 
• Park -Ute t t t i f t ) 
0 Close to shoppfig 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

WESTLAWO WOODS APTS 
Spaciout I and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. AmenWe* Include; 

• Carpeting 
• Owner p lk l he »t 
• Pool 
• I tundry l*cf>Ue* 

• Intercom 

FORD 4 WAYNE RO AREA 
Evening 4 weekend hoom 

728-2880 

NOVI'S AWARD 
WINNING 

, COMMUNITY 

SADOLE CREEK 

Beautifuffy fumlshod 1-2 bedroom 
apartments designed lo provide aJ 
the comforts of home lor the corpo
rate traveler on e monthfy bis.1* 

344-9968 

On Novl Rd., between 9 & 
10 Mile. Just S: of Twotvo 
Oaxa Mall. 

BIRMINGHAM, walk to townl 4 bed
room, 2'4 bath, basemenl. garage. 
tli. e.1 appliances, ava-tsb'-e now 
$ 1175/mo + teeurity. 626-6319 

BIRMINGHAM- Webster St 2 bed-
room, very modern house. Great 
condition, aa while kJtcnoa hard
wood ftoor*. outskVe deck. $600. 

542-7830 

BIRMINGHAM 14 M:e 4 V/OOd-
ward 2 bodroom. carpet, basement, 
garage, eppf^ncos. tenced, ready 
no«. $600 682-8136 

BIRMINGHAM. I bedroom, den. ga-
rage, basement. 4 appliances, 
btnds, hardA-ood fioo<s. nn\. no 
pets $555 month 645-5021 

BIRMINGHAM 1475 Chipm. 3 bod-
room. 2 fuS ba'Ji Cape Cod, close to 
downtown Birm^gham. $850. m-
Qutrtes after 6pm 737-2031 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, base
ment, large garage, fenced yard, 
carpoting. eppcancca. immediate 
occupancy $700 mo 655-3694 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bodroom Colonial. 
air. appCance* vrooded yard Large 
deck $1395 + Se<x»ity. 
C*3 263-3650 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bodroom, Yh 
bath ranch, dock, a * cond.txjriing. 
ta appDancos. famSy room. $1,500/ 
rty>. S'.aie* Management 
Da-/*. 540-9268 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
1st floor laundry, (cathedral co3-
Ings) central air. appiance*. J''* car 
garage. wa.x to park 6 elomonlary 
tcnoot (Must toe mtenor. Not • 
Orrve-Byi $1,050 + teeurity. 
nogotUWe. option to buy. 
leave mossage: 2 56- 592 4 

BLOOMFlELD CITY Long Lake. 
Woodward 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths, 
newty decorated AJ appliances. 2 
cargarago. $1600. 6 to 9 mo*. 

645-2105 

BLOOMF1ELO HOI*. 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2½ bath*, fin/shed basement, 
$15O0/mo South Eastern Real Et-
ta'.etnc 226-HOO. 226-1320 

BLOOMFlELD H1LL8 - frcshfy pai i t -
ed. 4 bedrooms. Svtng room, dining 
room, tamfly room with fireplace 
and Ibrary. 2½ baths, finished waX-
out b isemen i cent/a) air. app l : 
ances. 2'A car atiached garage', 
bcaut/ful back yard *1th pond. 6Jr-
mmgham school*. $2000 per month. 
CaS. 655-4646 

BRIGHTON • Lakefroot. 3 bedroom 
furnished, dock, b o i l oaa- grifl. 
Sepl-June. No pots. $700. per 
month, 464-6938 522-5660 

6RX3H70N Lakefront. S e c t - May 
2 bedrooms with loft, furnished. 
Fireplace and dock. Ideal lor covpte. 
no pets. $700. A/ts* J. 641-7696. 

PLYMOUTH AREA - SuWet Nov 
thru June, fumlshod l bedroom 
apartment. Ffve M£e, 1-275 area. 

420-2644 

ROCHESTERAXJWNTOWN. 2 bed
room*. $520 per month, heal Includ
ed Please caJ 651-6441 

ROYAL OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment * From $540/mo Short lease* 
available. Otshe*. colo* TV. mK 
crowav*. 10AM-6PM. 655-2707 

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, furnished, 
utct ie* included, beautiful location 
In Rochester H a * . $600 month 

650-68210*786-2138 

CANTON - Rldoe and G y d * 3 
bcoVoom* with atiached garage, 
$650. per month CaJ 203-1000 

CANTON 2 bedroom, aocurlry de
posit 4 reference*. 500/mo. 660 
t o U Road. E. o( 1-275. S. of Ford 
Rd C a l a f l e r e 571-6321 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, newty deco-
ratod. fuJ basernenL dishwasher. 
$625 per month plus teeurity. 

563-0514 

CANTON • 4 bodroom colonial, 2½ 
bath. 2 car attached garage, stove 6 
refrigerator. $900 month. 6 month 
lease avaaable. A/ler 6om 453-6518 

CASS LAKEFRONT. 4 bedroom. 1W 
bath, furnished. *va2*b!e 8ept.-
June 1. security requVed. $&50/mo 
No pet*. 562-7509.565-0523 

COMMERCE- LOWER STRAITS 
LAKE/ROMT out your back door 
and Edgcwood Country Club out 
you* front doo*. TetaSy remodciod 
1600 m a home, 2/3 bedroom, iv* 
bath, basement, attached gvege . 
Completa with custom bEnds, dock, 
lawn service 4 tnovr remo\-al t 
more. No pet* Avtltsble O c t 1. 
$1600/mo. After Spm 662-8442 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeavtifuSy Furnished 
• Birmingham • Royal QtX 
• Monthly leases * 
• immtdt t l t occupancy 
• lOwesi Rate* 

549-5500 
-WESTLANO. Igynediatt oocvrancy. 

Spaclou* 2 beoroom, 1H btth. pool. 
carport. »445. month. 
OVar.wood Orchards 72*-5090 

WESTLANO Venoy 4 Pai r * * 1 
bedfoom apt*. $340 per month H-
Uudet heal 4 « t t e * S26-2770 

WESTLAND 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apl$. 
From $405 
KeataxAjded 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon. Frl Jam 5pm 8 t l . W * . T V 5 ( V I I 

425-0052 

WESTLAND 
6200 North WflynoRd. 

eruc<o.$jl$ 
1 E f 0 f l O O M . i 4 } 5 
i K O f T O O M - i t M 

FREE HEAT A WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(«".h t p p O v r J t r«MJ 
&*'.••* f>KC'J<*l P o o l 4 1 * CVij* 10 
Vi 'rV'ard i N c ^ ' r ^ C * - ' * * . 

402 Fum)l̂ ¢<f Apt*, 
ForRwl 

.' APARTMiiNTS ' 
MONTHLY ll-ASES 

U f : M{ l o . n t s . ' i ' . J 
f . 8 - »^st»- s*.-..-.- > > s \ k ty\ 
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r».•-; v<!:.«I M s j ?<••;,-• J 
4U 9??0 l i V 5 H » / { 8 
A f tMO.V:nAi-.---1-^1 

W BlOOMFiE lO , Pine l a k e tron-
1¾¾¾ unique executive 1 bedroom 
tfudto ap t Prlvtia J ecre wooden 
lot. desighert own furrJshinoi A l 
houseware*, cabfe TV, boai. e t c 
$875. per mo. H no antwt* leave 
message 681-6479 

Westtand . , 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Wesiland Towers 

Ou* I ahd 2 bedroom furrVshod Cor
porate apartrrentt take the kvcrv 
verJeo:* out o( you* reJocailon 
IrjL-ij'ar. Ooco*a!o* d e t V high rite 
apartment* feature hfiy e ^ / p p e d 
kft<her.t wfih u!¢ns ,*. rr j ld ten,ice, 
mdoc* ^ * t * d r»'/n,T>>g p o d . leo-
hit , etoeitse » A J tsur.a. Mor.t.'i 10 
month lease a i i i a M e . 

Y i 'e i t tnd Toweri is 1 b > W. ot 
Wayr^ Fvi . b«^«^?o r e d 4 Wt r r tn 
I V * O i r l 12500 . 

W . B l O O M f i t l O 

fJECUTlYE RENTALS 

eat 0771 _.^ 
w.''fiboV»f'iiiio'~ A'.'-^v.v-** 
A»*t P v S k s s * B- jn.1* . - * / f.>r-
rn'^.M. t l-t^»~\ 11-s:\ « t t > - w / 
(5.- ft*. C-1/»C*. 1 '00-VtO A>»MV># 
( \ l • * * * <">»__ t « t - 1 ' 4 2 

4^1 Nttf-MiFofRent 
ii."tMirli ctiwSO'i - > 7---- --<C 
> t^ ; . > - * , £ * » » iJ! : j ' - tC.NV.. '». 
\-rs--*?%*t ^:<\;t,:^t e ' «> --•>'•»! 
I i t ; - ; - , - ' ^ c u $*•>??• J 

f - ) i> J fi-'-,-...-< { . , ! • . » » , . k 

r • • ••* i "•• i * « i * » I ' f - J '•- ^ 
, . , t i , . , - i r r , , s . ! 

1 VI ' V " I - V >.'-i 1 t ^ '-• • ~ 
f.-. ^ ! i - . -« v i.» t - r - i i >. » • - - • • * . 
t±..,a t t i ' - i !• *• : : • ' ) * . ' 
»;-, .-.. . n l • <; ' » < - ' . * v ! i v M 
i l l t ( , ! < ' , , l | P ' ! ', \! t l > 

COMMERCE TWP. 
4 bedroom lakefront A l apptances. 
WatfxWdryer. $1500/month. 

851-6509 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, cute 2 bod
room ranch, fenced yard, ammedute 
occupancy. Renl wllh option lo buy 
avaHabte. $430. 768-1623 

DEARBORN-. 3310 Southfleid. 3 
bedroom, brick Ranch, M base
ment. $500 per mo- $500 teeurity 
depos i tees 276-2119 

404 KOU809 For Rent 
FARMiNGTON Hi lLS 3 t-Cdroom 
brick and a.'-jrr.lmjm ranch Full 
baserr.enl, huge garage, great 
ncljf.borhooo'. er.cclcnt rr^o -̂e-tn 
cond.lton. $635 

Ask for Chris Q/atlan 
or Dctb:e Ortar<Jo 
C £ N t U R Y 2 1 M J l 

Corporate Transferee Service 
6558549 

FARM.fWTO.'l HlLtS • 2 bodroom 2 
bath farm cotonUI. basement, be-iu-
Lful grounds, outside mi r . ' e r^ r^ce 
prorlded. a l apc-Hinces. $600 a 
mornh 

ASK FOR OOROTHY V/AGNER 
T7^ PrudoriUal Great Lakes ft&aiiy 

626-6700 or 626-9100 

GAROEN CITY - 2462« Eim*ood. 4 
bedroom, lenced AvaJ ib^ Oct. 1. 
$595 366-7769. SS1-3050 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom. Kr*^t 
decorated, ful baierrjr.t . v»s bath. 
ceriUtl a^. 2 car c v ^ ^ e 4 opcne*. 
$650 mo. 728-0630 Eves 3 /6-J213 

GARDEN CHY. 3 bodroom brick 
rarch. Chcry K.J 6 Venoy. fer<od 
ya/d No pels $650 mo plustecurf-
ty 326-5949 or478-4406 

HOLLY/LAKEFROfIT - Chirrr^ng 2 
bedroom on private l ike . FamJ/.Vr-
ing room. 2 fu5 b a t \ altacr^d 2 car 
garage $600 per mo 559-3814 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

CANTON - 3 bedroom Quad. 2,200 
so f t . 2% bath, extra large farrjjy 
room is Ideal for entortalnVtg w/wet 
bar 4 freptace, l-,wg. da-iing room, 
rvushed baserr^snl. 2 ctt atttchod 
ga/ago $1,000 o. 

FAaMi fWTON HILlS - SeCudod 4 
bedroom colonial, 3.000 KJ f t . 2½ 
bath. Irving, famif/ 6 d/~ng room. 
basemer.L 2'^ car girege 4 mixh 
more $1.500/mo 

FARMiNGTON H H L 8 - 4 Bedroom 
coiortai 2'-* bath. 1st floor laundry 
Ex.ccr.om cor^J-i'on. finished base
ment 9 MJe 6 Halsteid e rc i . 
$1.500/mo . 

REDFORD - 4 Bedroom brick ranch. 
2 bath, approximate^ 1.300 tq ft., 
finisr^d bisemeni. 2½ car garage. 
eJ krlchcn 4 laundry appijances. 
$900/mo. Ava.*^bl< imrr^id'.a:efy. 

TROY - 3 Bodroom ranch \Vt bath, 
an kiichen tpc^ances. tmshod 
basement Adams/Maple area 
$850/mo 

8 MONTH l EASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

LVKSTER • Nice 3 bodroom..brick 
ranch, rushed basement. $590. 2 
Bedroom ranch - $430 Both ava.1-
abla with option lo buy 768-1823 

UVONtA 4 bedrooms 2'-» baths. 2 
car gireoe. close lo schools 6 shop
ping. $9 /5 rnonlh Avilablo now. 

474-7570 

U V O M A - 3 bedroom ranch. lamJy 
room living room, large krtchen. 
cer.l/al av. *. ecre lot 1700 per 
month '" 522-«094 

MILFORO-Frce rent m exchange lor 
hOusekeepng 4 caring lo» ta;m eru-
ma l j 1 person 

6-&S-0912 

NOHTHVlLLE-EJoganl 2 bedroom 
home on Main St Neul/al docor. 
r>e-« carpet, e j a l app(.ances No 
pels $6*5 mo * security 349-7482 

NORTHV1LLE - 6 M.te 6 Beck. P<-
turesoue 3 bedroom Cape Cod on 
1 4 acre* 2 bath*, country krtchen, 
dmlng room. Ivlng room, 6 lamJy 
room with wood burning fireplace. 2 
car attached garage. Immediate 
possession Up lo 1 yr ava7.abCjty 
Lawn aorvlce 4 sno« removal In
cluded $1375 por month 
Cell a-tor 5pm 591-7736 

frOVI - Executve 1966 4 bedroom 
colonial (3400 sq tl k ceramic foyor. 
Ibrary. wet bar. 30 i 18 kitchen. 2 H 
bath*, son. centra) ajr. ava.iibte mid 
October $2500 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

N ROYAl OAK ExceCont School*. 
3 bedrooms, brick, lu * basement eJ 
appCance*. Large backyard Close 
to shoppino. Central a / . 1 yr. lease 
Available Oct 15th $900 per mo. 
plus security 435-7718 

OAK PARK S of 10. Clean 3 bed
room bungikm. carpelcO. no base
ment, gvage . fenced. $4 l5 /mo i 
u t i b e * 4 toeuritse* 356-4631 

OAK PARK . 3 bedroom, brick bun
galow, basement rcc room, sepa
rate d>Mng. kitchen appaances. nc« 
carpet fresh pami Ctose to t/ana-
portation. $650 monih plus security 
Bob Moon346-3959 590-7944 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
O c a n 2 bedroom l bath k>»-e* flai 
wtih u l i t y room mcJude* store, re
frigerator 6 water $650 plus securi
ty Lmmediaie occupancy. 

OTHER 1 4 2 bedroom rentals eras
able from $400 to $700 per month 

C A U CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH - large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, basement g v e g e , 
fenced ya/d. No pets. $650. lease, 
teeurity 455-1728 0*591-6530 

PLYMOUTH - lovCy 4 bedroom. 2 
block* from KeJogg Park, nice ya/d. 
appliances, garage, etc. $ 9 0 0 / 
month t u i i t i e * . Ava-'Jbtelmmedl-
atery. 123 Union SL 453-5738 

PLYMOUTH- Modern 3 bedroom 
ranch. famSy room 6 office, 
atiached 2 car garage, fenced yard 
w/deck. Available immediatety-
$900/mo . 455-6547 

PLYMOUTH TWP- 51130 Powc3 Rd. 
ff you Lke'poaceM wtv.e then we 
h ive a home tor you. 3 bedroom. 2 
ca / gvage , fuJ basement, kitchen 6 
iMng room on m acre land. AvaJ-
able Nov 1.562-66610* 277-1819 

PLYMOUTH: i bedroom, washer/ 
dryer, appliances IV* car gvege . 
4525 per mo pkjs vifitie*. 
CaJ 459-4474 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom . Include* 
washer, dryer. Slovo. refriooralor. J 
car g v a g e Fenced yard $625 plus 
teeurity. 459-4199 

PONTIAC - Elegant older home ml 
large room*. 3 bedroom*. Good lo
cation Attached g v e g e . $6 i0 /mo . 
Mr* Smith 335-9190 

REOFORO • 2 bedroom bungalow. 
g a * heat, new carpet. ne-*ty d e c > 
rated. $500 per month p»u» security 
No pets. 937-3442 

REOfORO - 2 bedroom*, carpcling, 
no g v a g e . basement o* efptance* . 
No pet*. $385 mo. pkr* 1H rnonU* 
teeurity. 937-3734 

DETROIT - W. of Telegraph, 1 bed
room, bssement nice yard. $400 
mo. Includes eJ \AZ\'<*. $600 
tocvrlty 6t posiL 2 8 1 ^ 9 5 8 

DETROIT - 2 bedroom*. ut5ty, 
storage. I M 6 Ou iw Drrve v t a . 
$375. per month plus $560 depoc l . 

5 3 5 6 0 4 9 

OETROtT- 6 M U E / I E I E G R A P H 
J bedroom, basemeni. t ide evtve. 
$400 /mont \ 6 8 t - 2 t 9 ^ 

EVERGREEN/WARRtN AREA 
N"<« brick 3 bedroom, basemer-.t, 
csrage immediate occupancy. 
t$J57rr<v,th l teeurity 645 4462 

FARMiNOTON H ! l l S Walk-oul 
rtrxJv J700 * r f t nc**y rt.rjodc'jd 
k t c h t n , « todroorr* , d x k . on i 
acre. $1.450/mo. arte* «, 657-2-209 

FARMiNGTON H ' l l S . 12 M-'e 4 
FarmlngWi F id , J t-^d'C<.-\ w V i 
a p f f a w e v t r k k . No pc-'t. $1410 
(A,a t-<ur;h/. 326 J 1 1 i ft 476 4«06 

W v C T N o T o f i - l o t ? * 2 b e d T e ^ i 
hous*. t t*t a t t v h e d s v ^ » * -
lanv-esj' \ .»r j , <t.js» lo l;-»n, $ f 6 0 / 
rr>y.t*. 6 5 J 8 U J 

n k e i f tNed )Ui. r « i | OK $K») 
553-2672 
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REDFORO - 2 bedroom, brkA bun
galow. Spacious kitchen 4 M n g 
room, clean. $62$ month pvs te -
curify 41^--.1591 737-6928 

EVEROFUEN-Warron. 3 bodroom. 
carpeted, tenced yard, M base-
i n a o V J m r ^ J t t e l«»1>, l o c u r i f y ^ , ^ . - . - - - , ^ . ^ , „ _ . . , , 
raforences. No p e t * $450. 278-7538 T ^ 0 R 0 ^ ? ? * , 3 , 5 ? 2 " f f ] i : , r ^ l V 

— _ ! _ . bath*. ne-Afy decora! ed. M bate-
mer.t. g v a g e CaJ 594-0203 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Adam* 4 Au
burn area 3 bedroom, 2 bath, no 
basement no gvage . $?25mo. C t J 
flam-Spm. 652-3517 

ROCHESTER H X l S - 4 bedroom*, 
2 ^ bath*. 2200 to ft Dutch co«onc. 
al. 2 ca* attached. t : d * er.t /a,xe. 
$ lJ25 /mo. After 1pm. 652 6258 

R O Y A l OAK, 3 bedroom. 2 ca* g»-
raoe. I ^ v e d >*riJ. *!* appfance*. 
$650 per moc.lh C*J alto* 6p.-rv 

6 4 4 * 0 0 5 

60UT) i r iELD • A t>4--p 3 4 t * 4 -
roo^t ranch, ce i ' / f l la.-*, i n t a t \ 
* ' * , 2'» e«* g v a o e , n o * a f f i a n c e * , 
p»t>3, $97$ rro frfya M / VT<ii2f 

S O U T H f t E l O - I M V E D t A T E 
p O ! ] « ; i > \ 3 todriSs-;* et^cvtN-e 
l a x h . $ ;50 'mo t security 6 re*. 
A j o r t * . 445045-3 

sbuTMf if io • 3T?57oX-̂ Tn?i7h 

brick *a.-<1 w'!*) fud b s ^ - e r l . m 

c v v r l r>->3 4 t « w - t y . IM 3 )22 

J O U T K l i U O J be-Jrcvn. 2 tt'.S. 
$»C0 ' . -» f ^ i " . I pit * , -J H»1 r«v>. 
#,S\.-.ty C t l 517T«» }'.y> 

UOt it»-.v i t : v - , ^ ' j <** ga* 
r^;«, 1^., >fs w e ) - i \ s a . f l »1 *p-
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404 Houess For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

3 bedroom brick coforCif, forma/ 
d^'ng. 1.5 bl ths. fireplace, pari fin-
isf-icd basement, 2 car a titcfl, Lvgo 
lot, eJ for $760 + tocunty depotrt 

Steve Sockton 
RE/MAX 100 

478-1238 
TROY. Chc'sca Yey&. 4 bedroom 
colon;af. iutij room. 2'n b i i h . e.1 
apc-ianccs. ce/it/al e>. 2 car oa-
rege/oponcr. $1600mo. 347-2778 

TROY - WW CORNER. ExocVi ,» co
lonial. 2900 t o A . 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bai/ifs tfen, tj. I vge dock 6 lot, 
* ! v m . $ 1 7 0 0 m o . 669-9839 

TROY: 1 6 n erxl Roct^s'.tr Rd., 3 
bedrooms, 2 car ellichiOd g v a g e 
with open**. a i . t l i O O month. 
332-9500 Beeper 333-4448 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
ta^-Jt/ room. Kreoiace. M base
ment centra) tit. fenced yard. 2 ca/ 
g v e g e . Subdirision elementary 
SC7̂ >c4. $925/mO. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY - 4 bodroom colonial. e> 
cor-d ,t)Or jno. $ 1.550/mofi th. 

South Eastern 
226-1100 226-1320 

tis-OM LAKE - 3 bedroom, eppa-
ances optsor.al. fus biscm-jnl and 
gvage . dock prM^dges. $750 mo 

487-4 S67 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
Oty of Orchard l a k e . Four bed
rooms. 2 n b a t f j . tpoctacula* vso«* 
$ l500/month 

ASK FOR CHARLES SOWER 
T>^ Prudential Gre^l Lfckes Realty 

646-6000 0*681-5858 

VrALlEO LAKE LAJ?£PROHT 
2 bedroom Reference*. 8450/MO 
542-7140 orSlO-1479 

V/ATERPORO • Car^i Iront on Syt-
varVOtto* l ake . 2 bedroom*, kitch
en. Svlna room, bsth, appCance* In
cluded Clean. $600/mo. 681-7460 

WAYNE - Unfurnished 3 bedroom. 
Appajnce*. washor/drytr. 1er-<od 
yard. Pel * ok. Available O c t 1. 
Pleaia caJ after 4pm 722-9523 

403 Dupfaxo* For Rent 
TROY - 3 bcdrooms.tn bath, cen
tral u, VXTA app-1-i.-ices. dean. No 
pets o* wa'.trbcd. Good kxa'Joa 
$725. 660-1035 

WAYNE - Ovple« for rent 2 bod
room, fclr, Qvaoe. Ckan . Qu^ji 
r.e'-5f.to*7*od. $510 pVs uwucs 
C e f . 722-6407 

YrESTLANO/NORrtAYNE 
Duplex. 2 bodroom, n c * V decorat
ed. $400 mo. $400 tccurily 

721-3245 

410 Flat* 
BiRMJiGHAM. Ctcsn 2 bedroom 
k « e r w.ih chiracier. H v d * o o d 
Boort. \Js4y r .ev V/oc-dftvd 4625 
+ tecuriry 649-4687 or 643-0427 

GAROEN CITY - Vf&n fut 
$200/rrK5 
PLYMOUTH - Upper Pit $250/mo 
For further Inlormjt^on ce.1425-O^r30 

OLO flf OFORO - Urge, clcvi 2 bed
room lowtr. Cvpet , basemer.t. oa-
reoe O a * mcfuocd. $425/mo pTj* 
inrrwnthstocur.tr . 698-1219 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 1 bedroom 
uppot f a l . prr.ate sunporch. n e v 
do-«nlown Roctits'.e* $425 per 
mor.ih C*JS electric 652-1 /23 

V/ESTLANO - Cherry H-H/V/a/nc Rd. 
area. 2 bodroom IOAC*. c v p e t cur
tains. app£v<ces. drapes Absox;t9-
tf no pots Reference*. 459-6266 

412 Tov/nhou833« 
Condos For Ron! 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFlELO 
FARM;NGTON H1US 

OvlstandJ^ 2 6 3 bedroom ICTATV-
^ousc^ 6 rendvs with altacr<-d ga 
rto/:*. tu9 a.Trfv^t^s 

Y/est bury-Auburn Kit 852-7550 
Y/calhcrs!one-Southfi<id J 50-1296 
Foxpo«-.tr>Farrr_ng!on H!s 473-1127 
Si^Tvrvi-Fwrririglon His 626-4396 

Covington Ok/b-Fvmy>gton His 
851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOJYKHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

YVAYNE - 2 bedroocTj. Socton 8 
welcome. Socunty dcpoi - t $495. 
por month. 595-6127 

W BLOOMFlELD • PonUac Traa. 
Green Lake area. 2 bodroom du
plex, immediate. $550 mo. Rent with 
option. 549-8840 Evo*33S-7951 

WEST BLOOMFlELD- Middle 
St/8.1* Lakefronl. 2 bedroom*, 
refrigerator, stove $610. per month 

349-5360 

WESTLAND 
No pain la k>voOved In choosing your 

residence at Glomrood G v c e n s 

VIt ofer t conversion rv/c-sltand lo
cation that appeal* lo tingles, larri-
Ccs and tontort as wcl . 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homos 
feature: 

• Ne*ty remodeled kitchens 
• Put basements 
• Private Entrances, driveway*, 

and y v d s . 

September Move-ins Available 
$475.00 

On site management 6 maY.lonanoe 
CaJ Susan al 721-6111 for eddl-

tiortei kiformatjon and dVectlon*. 
V/e prorrJse.. Jl doesn't hurtl 

Offioe: 2768 Ackley. V/esUand 
Open 9am-5pm, Moo-Sal 

WESTLANO 3 bedroom, carpeting, 
stove, i n car gvage . drape*. Uvo-
ma schoon No pel* . ( 5 1 0 per 
mor-lhpkrssocurtty. 642-1620 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom ranch, re
frigerator, ovwv 1 bath, detatchod 
g v a g e $440/mo. pkrs tocurlty 

695-8059 

W. BLOOMFlELD 
- 1 bodroom home, very good con
dition. $500/mo. 684-6768 

W. BLOOMFIEID- Ptne Lake privi
lege*. 3 bedroom, i n bath, beauU-
fuf view*, very private, on 2 can*!*, 3 
doorwa.:*$1350/mo. 681-5632 

W BLOOMFlELD- Lakefront beau
ty. 3-4 bedroom*. 2 balh* W. 
Bloomfield tchoot* $990 pe* m o . 
Afier6. 661-0021 

VY B l O O M F i E l O *tM lake vie-* 3 
bedroom, i n bath, M n g room, 
family room. $750 mo. tecurtty end 
reference*. 363-3232 

W B l O O M F i E l O Walnut l a k e se
w s * 2 bodroom. fireplace, carpet 
appliances, basement ready how. 
$600 682-6136 

W BLOOMFlELD LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront lot No-»-
ry modembod 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room, i n bath, fireplace, la/rJy 
room, 2 car attached gvaoa . Lawn/ 
snow care. $1650. 681-0373 

W B l O O M F i E l O - Cute 2 bodroom. 
carport, lonced yard. ne*-ar carpef-
Ina. ne-« bul't-tn even, lake p r M -
koge*.lyT. lease, $565. 649-2649 

W. BLOOUF1EIO - HK» 3 bodroom, 
a.".sports lake v1c» and prtrtoge*. 
Security depos.1 and fe.'eronoe* re-
Qutrod. $7J0/mo. 669-2954 

VI. e iOOMFlELO - Walnul Lake 
prtvCogei, walk lo beach, \ w y nice 4 
bedroom, 2 bsih, 2 car atiached oa
rage. 2.000 t o f t home. Leas* Tor 
$1,100 CaJ afle* 6pm. 737-9904 

BELLEVILLE LAKE - AvaJsble now. 
2 bedroom, i n bath. 8a/shore Con
do w.th stunrvr^ Lake v ie * * from eJ 
3 levtis Enjoy I f^ romance of lake 
ev.-vg and f>e conr^yvence o< a 
great location In this 1.600 tq ft 
un-t. atlchod g^vage Short or song 
term lease av tub le . $1^00 mo 

C a l 697-6032 

8:aM-'*GH.*J^ CONDO 
2 Bedroom, central e-r. a l apps-
ances. $750/mo + tocunty 
TheHomeCO 548-7779 

BIRMINGHAM, large 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, dose to to *n . tvtZaXe kmmo-
dialely. fu3 besement.$770. Mlke-
649-1649 or manager 643-0750 

ftRMlfcGHAM- Near dowr.lown. 1 
bedroom condo. a i . carport, ne-rer 
carpet 6 p a X . $465 mo mc»jdes 
heat 4 water M r * Shay 851-1445 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright 50s contemporary to»-rv 
home 2 bedrooms, walk to dowrv-
lown. woodbuming fireplace, re
modciod interior, central air. private 
entrances Landscaped patio, base
ment wllh Laundry hook-up 1 to 2 
yr lease* Offered Cell M o n thru 
Frt. lor appt 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
One of a Kind 

Convenient a3 one floor 2 bodroom 
townhouse with very tvge country 
Utchon. private basement prtvala 
ontranee. central air $625 

2 bedroom ranch lownhouse, newer 
carpet private basement, private 
cnlranoe. $475. 

1 bedroom townhouse. prN-ate en
trance. $525 

1 bodroom apartment, basement 
newty remodeledk/tchen. $495 

Close to downtown B^mw-ioAam 
shopping No pet * EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

BIRMINGHAM 343 Elm 2 Bed
foom*. a l tpptanees, carpet-hard
wood floor*, gvege . courtyard, 
ciose lo downtown. $1150 mo p!u* 
deposrt 646-2703 

BiRMiNOHAU 
1 bedroom condo. 1st floor fur
nished. A l utit ics except lor phone 
p i id AC carport, laundry room, no 
p e t * M 2 5 / m o 795-3493 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom, 2 n bath townhome near 
Maple and Adam* Rd Thl* contem
porary to»nhome ha* • nc-ety re
modeled Interior, featuring t Euro 
style k/tchen. tVnond apptshoo*. 
nevt/af carpctng ih/rxighout and 
*hJ*tored dosel door*. AJso prtvate 
t t /eel entrance, patio, central tit, 6 
basotncnl with Lsundry hoc* -up *. 
ForapoLcaJ 

644-1300 

5 MILE/TElEGRAQH • 2 bedroom, 
2 c«r gvage . fenced yard. Newly re
modeled. »350 mo. $375 teeurity 
e/vd fee*. Afle* 5pm: 531-6306 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalia our torvJce lo meci 
your leasing & management n e e d * 
• Broke* •Bonded 
• SpedaTu^ng In corporate 

transferee* 
• Before making a decision, c a l usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 

Lei • professJorvji base 4 ma/iage 
your property »0* you. 
Cvponle* M^-iagoment 848-6000 

400 Furnished House* 
For Rent 

ROCHESTER HIllS-FumJshod 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. wfAh 2 car- at
tached c v a g e . 6 month k i t e , no 
pets. tSOO/mo, Meadow Mana-ge-
monl lnc 652-3485 

BLOOMFlELD 
Country Manor 

2603 W o o d w v d S. of Souare Lake, 
E. ol WoodirVCt. Largo i bedroom, 
2 bath*, new kitchen cabineu 4 ap
pliances, carpet and v t m l carport 
prtvate storage. Only 
kis* for $600 per month. 
S a t , 6uft.. M o n , J-Spm 

Opon 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO. 
775-5757 

BlOOMFiE lO CONDO on lake. 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths, lake prtvaege*. 
e>. no pet*. $775 m o n i \ heat In
cluded. Pool 628-5792 

B l O O M f i n O H ! U 3 - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, tur. t e p v t l * storage, carport. 
$730 mo. No pets, irrmedtat* 
occupancy. 648-1761 

B l O O M F i E l O H l l l S : 2 bedroom*. 
t bath*. $675/mo. A l appSanoe* 
eeautfufy landscaped. Minute* 
from 1-7$. Day*. «47-0593 338-6269 

FARMLNGTOM - Ccjy 1 bedroom 
Condo. Ctubhoute/indoor p o o l 
»*shev/dryt*. Reference*. No petal 
$ 4 6 0 / M O , Include* h e a t 474-1427 

T FfOY/Roth*tte*T-2-b*droiiGi JAtxA 
w/tam-Ty room, 2 n M L V * 2 C4* « « -
rage, compietofy furnished axludSSg 
tws. w isher .4 oVyt*. Oct. 15-M*y 
1, $950/mox + u C . w s , i n mo*, i * -

e u r « y d e p « A 679-6075 

aos tTOW eioOMmio 
3 4 t-edroom-taJefronl A l 
•ncc* . dish** , Hr*r.s, • ! « . $ 1 9 0 0 / 
month Incfude* iri^iiie* end lawn 
service Short term O K . 651-650¾ 

W. B lOOMFiE lO- U U f r c n l , m 
bodrocmt, tp-Jdout, *>«-»ty decort l -
* d , cevr/.'-t'try funv'shod, Including 
»*3.v^r/oVye*. G v a g e . Sep* 1h,M 
J u n e . N O p c t * f c » y « o . 356-1268 

407 Mobllollomai 
ForRont 

FAPM N 0 T 0 M MIS • 1 bsdroom, 
$65. p j * week »nd up 6eCvr*ity d»-
poi.1 No pet*. 442-0382 

400 OuploxeiFof Ront 
C W V G ' I A U , A ' s - S 4 M i f J * . 2 
brxV- l^" , '•• 'S) fborn, tfr'-^ fOC-V 
l . i t f - n 6 * / * S * . p ' f i» , « backifc-d, 
»•'.<!**» K f - v « \ Wi'-l'M «^*. »755 
r"<v.t\ pV-'l CVSN-'IH. t (4 0353 

fi RM'rGHM.f" ' . c W - t . ? « - \ d"-^%3 
riSV-i, 1 beAc-N-v hv^«v->.sj f t v * . 
b'--?s. C V A ; » : t«e<--iy--t. p.-'t OK. 
r « t ! t ( K A i $ ; * V r v > . ¢ ( 4 5.422 

p P U . ' . V i U M . S ' i l T i ^ '» t-i-1-
rLv<- l 1 t s : \ M t . v v * ' l , J«-
»»je i r 7 4 M i ) - » » $.'W4,k> A ,»J 
» ' \ . - , - w » > ; M i J e r 644 11 '« 

CAMO'N ~rx>'?\«""-. ii ^̂ .•̂ .̂ '̂̂  
l ' > . * , t< ' . ; v > w . M \y;+ -i ! 
$?2t * i'.'•-•**• s .>f - - '» A i t - ' ^ ' e 
f o « A*:.v6f -v Hi-lKf 

f . C i n i ' i i v i i t C" ' i S M O . ' . N • 2 t / •» 
• ' , : - » . f> a.-.-1 t - - : ; * t * : ,v . ' a 
v v,.v-» •.t-j^r. I l 1 - ) »?-> I r- > 
t - . ', ! - ."•«? J - « Ci . , >, y 
»•-.- v » : - . . ' |h i i l - .}** 7 4 ' J 

1,. - . a J>I.H 

( - • - I ' - I I 
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FARM^fGTOM KJl lS 
2 4 9 bodfoom ranch 4 lowr.Souse*. 
« H balh* . 2,000 to. f t . 2 ca/ tu 
lacned g v a o A M basemont exck> 
t /vt cxvrvTajvr/ Irom $ 14 767mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mlla-Middle tM3ll 

FARMiNGTO?! H i l l S t bedroom 
ccn'-do, wa$hcrA$rrW. ca7 port."poo«. 
tennis court*, l ace* courtyard 
Greal kxa'Jon. $62$/mo. 0» $700 / 
*N> furn>she4. 932-0742 

FARM^TGTON H U S • Almosl fvryw 
knury 2 booVoom. 1 baCi condo 
with M basemof.t Central *.<», 
deck. Cvjte I * 1-698. Ava."4b'« lm-
meo' s'efy PosvM* option «a buy. 
$550/mo.f«4je. 3 5 8 4 5 5 0 

FARMiNGTON K U S 2 bedroom. J 
bath condo Fo* kiit WL>I cptiort to 
buy In I N * Crosswlndt of Fvmino-
lon H^ts. F e s ^ e t kviude: iA>fgjM, 
CatNedraJ ce.*VA cer ira l air. eppfl-
* .V«s 4 more. frvT.ed.jte occupan
cy. $?00 pe* month. p»j* ut l t i<*. 
C e § J « 1 « t 9 9 J C 2 2 8 

FARMvSQTOa 1 bedrvVm fur-
h'shed condo. POOL overtook t »•-
vm* , hew c a r p e t ^ •isf'-er. <Jo<* 
t t<an.$525mOf.P.Y 477-5505 

CivONlA BEAT?r7Lrt*hew 1603*^. 
ft . 2 bedroom. 3 fcl'-'l COr>dO. » ' ^ 
f. ^ K * . b»vi«^«.-l. 4 2 car c v a ^ e , 
$i>>3, 'rvi t s.Kunty 531-30«-5 

f OR RENT 
NCWTOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKRAnfA 

• j ' . t t r i 
• M t J1tvr«- | 
•}(v »'»»••• -f-i {••>- »;e 
• r . ' o j i - a ; - a d , v * cv , ' - - " 
«d "1vjrCv>-S 
«: c--'.' H l « » \ ' ' s--- --J 
•K i ^ l^cl-1• , 's 
r l r t r i ' i i i ' « 
< ' * • >) # . - i - - , - - i i . l 
« - . j ' , - . a *(•'•'•->} 
o <•? r. '- . is 
v^-«--j »••<•» 

A\ A i « f l F . > \ t i v - ' ; \ 1 
r -J5 I i. A k.'."-->, :si 

nu-iorji t ^ u i s 
t \ r . - - . - . -^ * S f - I »; i i M 

412 Townhouesj-
Condos For Rent 

Ol24son 

CLOISTERS 
N. of 14 M.le. E. 04 Oook.s area 

2 bedroom, i n bait) k/xury 
lo-unhouse with family 
room, f u ? / «3U.pped kitch
en, fus bastrriont. ca/pevt 
central a>. pri-.ate pjit^) 
w;:h fenced In btokyard 
Moi tk -Ojdod $745 EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

FARMINGTON H l l l S Prestigious 
Woodoreck condo M;dd!ebell / 
ItortJ-.Aes'.crn 1600 t q fl. 2 bod-
roorrj . 2 batTj, Basher/OVy-cr. pri-
vs'.e 2 car g v a ^ e with oporjer 
Ava.:tb-l« Oct 1. $1200/mo Lor« 
lerm lesse p r t l v r o d 661-3935 

LIVONIA • corr,p!£'er/ furnished 
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car gs-
rag^. t rmg 6 drying rooms, outvde 
pool $1.200/mor,lh 464-1414 

LIVONIA- t*ure4 Perk M i l v e a . 
Ad-jlts 2 bedrooms. 2 bams elr. 
gvege . pa'jo p o d No pels i 
>T lea^e $600 Artor 6pm 464-7639 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom lOAiVvjrr-ej. hjO/ 
equipped krtcher*, ta-jrvVy hook
ups, rw< binds basen-*nts 4 
carport* Novi scfiocis Cr^o/en 
wcJeorr*. Kagoorly Ftd . frst S ol 10 
M.la Open D i? / I -5pm (Oosed 
Tburs 4 Sun I 

471-7470 
PiNE LAKE area corjdo. 2 bodroom. 
2 balh with den. basement and at
iached 2 car g j /age Ckrbhouse. 
poo*. tenr-Js & god BK>orr„'.ekl H i s 
schools Immediate occupancy. 
$1,150 mo. * socurrty 356-0527 

PLYMOUTH - Y / a i to tO*n! 2 bed
room, laundry w/appCa,->ce*. tit. 
c&retta pvking $700 • security 
and reference* Eves 420-3564 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedroom, 
oen. 2'S bath. 1510 sq f t . baso-
ment. ndoor poot t aurw fenced m 
back rvd.<?u<t $750/nvo 376-1550 

ROCHESTER HILLS Bclibrook 
Senior complex 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath. eJ epc^anccs. air. screen 
porch, wlndo* Ircstmor.ts, attached 
gvege . socurif/ depos-l V/ater In
cluded . 642-1421 

SOUTHFlELO COl.'DO - Large das-
ty 2 bodroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer. 
a>. carport, pool $725/MO 
Oar* 246-6733 Evus 4J9-5417 

SOUTHFlELO LUXURY 3 bedroom 
Many a/nervtio* UW.!"** mckxlod 
$750'mo CaJ between 5-7pm daTy 

569-6011 

SOUTHFlELO - sub-let 12 M- 6 
Teleo/apn Rd 2 bedrooms. 2 n bath 
lo-irnhouse ComplclrA-f furnished, 
heal Included. $600/mo Avaltsbie 
Nov 1 thru AprJ 30 353-5077 

SOUTH HILLS OF 
8!oomfle!d Manor 

1562 South H.IS. S o* Sou-th B-Ml . 
E. of Opdyke large 2 bedroom. 3 
bath end un.1 town home. FlrKShcd 
basement vaulted ce^no Poo*, lon-
nis coons, garage. Onfy $124,900 or 
lease for $ 1000 per mor-.lh 
Opon Sun. 2-5 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO. 
775-5757 

TARPON S P R I G S . FLA. Dye on 
lake Tarpon, lovefy vGa, 2 bod-
room, i n bath, compMlofy fur-
nlshed. $1200 per month. c a J 6 
McCarthy. Broker (813)538-2669 

TROY • newly carpeted 3 bedroom 
condo. Fam2y room w/lreplaoe. 
poof. club, attached gareoe. cent/el 
a>. epffiances. $87J/ma 6S8-668-5 

TROY: 3 bedroom condo. fnished 
basement, t l new appCance*. lots 
of storage space 6 closets, alarm 
tystem. Pool lonn.1 court*, club
house $975mo kncSudejheJL 
Cal Kim before 4pm 263-0040 

Y r A l l E O LAKE lakefront a l tport* . 
1 masier bedroom, f bt f f t laundry, 
a l appCance*. G v a g e . Wa.'koul 
deck lo beach, boat dock, ramp 
lease Sepl 1tl$650rTv> 624-5059 

WALLED LAKE - Modem 2 bed
room m balh. attached g v e g e . run 
basement.- r^eplace. appEance*. 
washer-dryw 669-5122 Or 344-9376 

V/ALLEO LAKE. 14 6 Hagocrty. 2 
bedroom, washer, dryer, g v e g e 
with opener, central a*. Onh/ $675. 

Day*. 737-0111. Eve 655-5524 

W BIOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom con
do In Greenpcxnte, 2 n baUi*. base
ment 2 car garage w/opener. 6*e-
ptace. cental al.-. brick pa Do. 
washer/dryer, microwave, pool, lorv 
« * . $ l . l 0 0 / m o n ' A 681-8119 

W BLOOMFlELD - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath tpartmcni style condo Ga
rage. l-rynodi*:e occupancy $750 
mor-th o* WJ soa\ 
5 2 8 - t 5 2 ^ 652-6214 

, t i 

t t l 

, \ l l t 3 r 
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V/EST BLOOMFlELD 
TOWNHOME 

2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. fuJ basement 
attached gvaoe . $950 pa* month. 
CeJt 626-4668 

WESTLANO - deluxe lownhouse, 1 
year old. 1400 * q . f t , appfianees, 
wtndo-* treatment*, large fenced 
y v d . no p e t * $57$/mo. 478-9098 

W BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry, g v a o e . vertical*. ap
pCance*, treshTy oecoraied. l o n e 
P lnCOrcAvd Lake. $760. 651-2698 

W. B5oom.1eid eondo. 3 bodroom. 
2 n baths, fireplace, 2 car gva-ge, 
finished basement, immediate occu
pancy, $1450 leave msg 541-2091 

W. B L O O M f l R O - f a / m ^ g l o n 
S q u v e Condo for tale or lease. 2 
bedroom* with al* cond,tvxung. ap-
piUrxe* , track bgh'Jna and ca* port. 
Musi tee iVs newty decors led and 
carpeted conter?porary deco* . 
Please c*5 after 3pm; 737-2746 

414 Southern Rentals 
C O r U M E l MEXXiO. New 3 bed-
room beachfront home. Steep* 10. 

420-3219 

OtSNEY/EPCOT - Un.Veriaf Studio* 
i n M V s arwty luxury 2 and 3 bed
foom. 2 bath condo. washer, dryo*. 
microwave, pool Iscunl. lennlt 
count . 4495 ar>d $52$ Week. Oay*. 
474-5150: E * t * 478-9778 

HILTON •4ead.gccr/>g at fit best 2 
bedroom,-* t l t f t . » v » o r poot, frts» 
te,vi!», rocgtng u t c k , exercise 
cOArpmer-t»450/»k 313-628-7124 

HILTON H E A D Time thsre week. 
Oct 13 thru JO-Ji Harbour Point al 
Shelter Cove. S'vep* 8. fir i t floo*. 2 
bedroom, i bsth. pool vA apt, S 
irAxitet from ocean. $525 
CaJ 553-2395 or 473-2944 

HUTCHINSON ISIANO F L A 
2 bed.-oom 2 bai> eondo with porch 
overVockina ocean Bright 4 Fghl m-
terio*. Poo* 4 tw^ii* . Ava-'aWe by 
w<ck. r$3Wx o* morthfltOOOy. V*v 
a r ' 4 t T v l l 644 5194 

HUTCHiNSON tSLANO - Oc t - l i f ro r l 
CsV>do, 2 bedroom, 2 b s t \ pool. 
sauna, i r jndry, securSy, SE come* 
second fioor. «28 6501 

HUTOt^NSON ISLANO F IA . 2 bed
room, 2 b t th . rxesA. condo. Fur-
Nshed O o f D « - M v c h . 3 mo. 
itAii-ivm. $73-M.'mo. 473-0679 

HUTCHINSON IS IANO • Oce.vi 
f r o r l luiiXKXfl COhdO,'J b^lrOOr"*, 
2 t i l ' s , rxv*. tecujri, tsu-ia, Js-v;*. 
J r x " . S r.Uvi-r-j-n. J i . 1 - M a * . 
$1900.k 'o 653 3471,1 -237-76*0 . 

K14WAH ISIANO. 6 0 . 
E c i x t o -̂e l i f>» b*Ai.-oom ecco.-'.^ 
dl'-l^-S P»-T Hy!V\J'c»1 f i c k j y - r t l 

1 - K O t 4 j * ; - t - 4 

>JKK• O'IM AM) "ICvtsic** TT 
161?. Ni-i.'y t.'-\'*-S t -v . ry ¢-.-9 
C--NV.V W c x ^ r«,->**» a . j - . t i : ' * 
'C^ICV*-^ I * : - , ) $ 1 3 ? J ! 7 < 6 ! 

M l f i U f V ? i c t 1 S C . kr«-.i-.>.-t 
cti^ t .>M 2 or 3 bf-.!-->-'--i C ^ \ ? , \ 
r . > i , \ \ -/< s ' .v ;» 6 io • $ * 7 i 4 
. •c . i ' tNwwMk *. J I I . I ; M 
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414 Southern Rentals 
POMPANO BEACH Ocean front, 
SE corner. baJcony, I bedroom i n 
ba'Ji. a t t r t c t h ^ r furnish&d. Heated 
pool. Avt.1&bte Dec. 4 J i n . 663-5407 

415 Vecetlon Rentals 
CHEBOYGAN Area. On Leke Huron. 
3 bodroom home with fireplace. 
f loe tikV-g wtckfy or d i -V rcnta.1* 
for 17^ \iS coto* tcekert. 3&3-1660 

G l E N AROOR-V/cJcorne FaJ on 
l e k e Michigan 3 bed/com beach
front condo. Hcvr^stcjd. V/ockr/ o* 
wccktr^l. . 61V459-1S26 

GOLPATBOYNE 
Stey at No-* Rosort Condo S u i t « 

Tho Water St'cet Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Bo,r.a Crl / 

1(eO0H56-43l3 

ON GRAND Trarorte 6 * / . modern 
Sn'.ss A trerr^. tk<ps 10. I r r j l avaV 
ab,t.ty b/ eppt or/y lor Sept 6 Oct 
CaJ Belt / or Denny Wahhtrocn. 
day* 441-1010. After 5 326-719S 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo-
Gort V* B e v . 2 tx<3room. 2 balh. 
Hoops 6 Neaty tj»rvsr<d 4 pools 
t v i - t i t t e Reasor.aC-^ 725-7747 

HALE - FtmJy gel a«sy wockerK] m 
tfre north ¥.cods. 5 bedroom cot-
!&oe. v-idoor poci. nvoodod area. 
517-345-0711. 5 l7 -673 -350t 

HARBOR SPRINGS Condo - Ideal 
la.TiI/ vacation FaJ color*. go*l. tki -
mg 2 bedroom. 1 bath, less than t 
rr.5e Irom Boyr^s HighlVidS end 
flubs Nob mdoor pod 939-3698 

HOMESTEAD CONOO - i bedroom. 
sleep* 4. on river laa cc+ort. hiking. 
cross covr.try skUng and down IYt 
tJujvg 1-600-642-3305 

HOMESTEAD Hawks Nest s-'oeps 
2-* knehen. deck, fireplace, eeauti-
M todudod setting, pwlcct for leJ 
colors Days 334-6691 

HOMESTEAD 1-2-3 bodroom con
do al low fan r a l e * AJ anvomua + 
screened deck overlooking Leke 
Mich. 4 IWdwOOdJ lor SpOCttCulV 
la l color 4 sunsets, fireplace, end 
urvl privacy, etc. CaJ omrsx 
Day*. 1-662-443J-. Evss. 1-426-6287 

tNCKAN R J V E R - Stra-ts area. 
Auiumn color lour*, golf outu-<s. 
bod 6 breakfast Vrockends on?/ 
ReservaOons a mutt 533-8209 

METlYlER INN on Mackv^ac I s lwJ . 
lover/ country bod 6 breakfasl n 
dO-A-n".arm historic d^trict Sunday -
Ttxxsds/. 2 rjgr,l» for the price O* 
or<s 906-647-6?34 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mour.ta-n 
Chs3el 4 bodroom. 2 n bath, 
con-p^lcf/ redocoraied. TV 6 VCR, 
with a l amerwja*. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK - 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. h/?y equipped 3 goJ court-
e*. 2 poet*. *t«kJy/da.?y renta l * 
CaJ aTler 6PIA 2 63-1235 

TORCH LAKE CABIN FOR 2 
B e a u t s cofor v^-«. beach, 
t vge lot. North end c* lake 
$125 weekend 616-599-2706 

TRAVERSE OTY. Luxury 1-2 bod
room oeachtroni coridom^ikjmi 
Reduced fa.Vco(o» lour and week
end rate*, pool. 1-800-331-2305 

T R A V E R S E Crnr Spcdai FaJ rate* 
Period color lour home base. 1-2 
bedroom molol s i i le* Krtchcr.*. 
pool 1-6O0-942-2646 

TRAVERSE CTTY - Charming 1-2 
bedroom beachfronl apartment* 6 
collage* Great fa-Vcotor tour r a l e * 
Even 1-600-227-1697 

TRAVERSE CITY 
RESERVE NOW FOR FALL 

The Bcsch CondomWum/Holel AJ 
Condom!nX»-r»» on the water Large 
tandy beach, beoul-tul tunset*. pri
vate tundeck*. healed pool 6 tpa. 
sloop* 4 Minute* to rn Champton-
thlp God 6 shopping. Indoo* V*hlri-
pooi ba'Jx cable TV-HBO. oompic:* 
kitchen. daJyhousokecplng. 

DAfLY 4 WEEKEND RENTALS 
Reserve now to* taJ (Sept-Oct). 
Midweek from.. , $69 
Weekends M om__$ 139 
$ Oay FaJ Sped H.. $399 
SpectacuUr Autumn Beauty. 
The Beach CondomlrJum/Hotei 
CaJ Today 1616)938-2228 

WALLOON LAKE - rent by week or 
weekend to* coto* or tkl season. 
Beautfut 3 bedroom 2 bath condo. 
On lake m prtvaie wooded area. 5 
rrinute* Irom Petoskey. 644-5194 

420 Rooms For Rent 
EURMlNGHAM - M o d u m tbod fur
nished bedroom. House prtvOodge*. 
Quiet neighborhood Professional 
female proTorred-Betty . 644 -6693 

BtOOUFlELO HILLS-Lone f^^e 6 
FrankJh Rd. Extra nice furnished 
t v g e room, private bath, t n e n * 4 
uliitle*. tome kitchen prtvOeoe*. 
employed gentleman, rxxvtmoting 
Re/erence* rocyutred $60 week. 
Please caJ tutor 3pm, 626-2318 

FARMINGTON H l l l S - Room for 
rent kitchen prtvSeoe* $ 2 5 0 / V O . 
plu* tocunty deposn. 478-5659 

fTVE POiNTS/Grand R h w - Large 
fum^hed room wtlh kttcheo 4 Lsun
dry prtv^edoes. Env40)«d porton 
Onfy. Reference*. $75 wk. 538-6214 

GARDEN CTTY - Efficiency furnished 
1 bedroom. Ms>e preferred. Refer
ence*. Non-tmoker. $60/wk. 

729-4718 

UVONtA • e/hpioyod non tmoke*. 
house prMJoge*. »250 rnonlh pkj* 
ut S Oe*, pkr* teeurity deposit 

CaJ Eve*. 422-6657 

UYONIA . Lyndon at Merrlman. Pri
vate bath, kitchen 6 laundry p r M -
ledoe*. $62 wk. Responsible iemaie. 
$124 0 e p o V L l D 425-1735 

I IYONIA • PtyThouuVMiddTeben. 
Fum-'shed room w/kttchen, laundry, 
home prlvSJegev $69/w1<., non 
tmokVig tcmale, 422-6178 

NORTKVi lLE - furnished room*, el* 
conditloood. Waooo ViTxol lounge. 
NorthvCe HotoL 212 S M a i l 

NOVI room for re*-.» with 
house prtrOege*. Mutt rvave 
tt'eftnoti end be clean. 

669-0258 

PLYMOUTH - SLEEPING R O O M 
•or male, eve/ 40. No t m o k n g o* 
drinklna. wllh kitchen fxrvSag**. 

453-6608 

REOFORD-Nioe e/ea. Furnished 
room. r * « carpet, (u» house pitvV-
leoe*. wtshor/dryor Indudod. $295 / 
mo. 532-2520 

TElEGRAPHr7 MILE A / M - Cabks. 
house prtvSoge*. aJ uiEi ic* Inciud-
f d . $276/1710. + 1 month tocurfty. 
Musi love chSdrtA Mary 537-7232 

WEST e i O O M n a O - Home 
prlvDoges. l i ke prMJego* 
Reference* 4 tecurtty deposft 

737-0663 

42i Ltvlng QuartorT 
To Share 

• 1 0 0 * TO CHOOSE F R O M 
Featured On: • K E l l Y * CO " T V 7 

A l Acjct, Taste*, Occupatjon*. 
Backgrounds 4 li*cit>s«». 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 So-AV-cM Rd. SouC.rf-d' 

A I L CITIES • S I N C E 1978 

PAY NO FEE 
urn I Y o u See l ht ing* o4 
.'OUAimEO PEOPLE' 

SHARE ltSTLNOS«64M620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 6o A d a T * . Ej-.-nlrvgrvwA. Ml . 

AUBURN H i l l S • ho-ale hom-b^-a'e 
« > - t t d , nice hovte w^h po-j*. t^) 

I ui. fvef-'sce, 3 c a t * Ikj-"-! *.-rvi e*. 
X V m o r . l h 4- n u t l t ^ s . 373 4333 

EERKtEY - k ^ s ' e lo share 2 bod-
ro*TS KX'se, K% apptsnee* $27$ 
f^n i r c l h f\\ VS u K - ' o . Good k> 
Ct f<n . 435 8:?4 

fl fSf V 0 ! l A l j \ ~ t f r " * ^ , ~ J 0 r i ~ » 5 
f j . a t boA-oon. 2 t * t \ te< ,^^J*-
r;s.v.>1. br>*,t \A W a t ^ y i $ J41 'mo 
1» ' « i k v k . * $ * } 682 4124 

f I W . ' . ' C H A U . rvn K - I V V ^ J * V > 
t r « v , v M rM'.» w » r ! ^ ».v K ; e 
( - v i j i i i i s h ' - e . t o t r t< - i i'.?<-t 
$ - ¾ # n e t " • < : • . ¢42-14:-1 

WA>i^v^s""hrr."t;rV«^ ••'-»" 
*>-«•» t".-•*• *r. ^ - ; . ^ ty».-i-k $ ; ) S ' 

.-•••s • '» <.••• •'-,.« a, i »--,-!> j > 
* , c'-^v-;1, r 1 ^ .-.-sr-i M ? t- l . 'J 

i r . " •••r.ic-'i I- H t S i f . , \ - t t j 
t-'x'-. « t n l c ,r< t> •-.•*. c.v » « »•» 
l v \ | T > t " ' . 5 t , .M ,•'•••''% Al 
I--.MI'.$>.i •.-• i i ; > ; ' i i 

I i •.«.»', fj l i - V ' M V-('<f - i ; ' ^ c •<•< 
^^ r>..':.••>-.-.- o t,- «••>.* «. •• •> \ 

• .-' - < . 2 ( ; . ' - . \ J 1--^-. e l ** 
- ' • - . « . $ - v j fv« ><o ! • : ••« 
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421 Living Quertora 
To8haro 

FARMINQTO,'! H1LL8 - m i l e profc*-
t iont l t t c k t non-smo>.lng p o l e s -
t lonat ferrule lo t h v e fu t / fyr. 
nls7^d 2 bedroom, 2 balh t & v t -
rr*r,t Fmertnces eva/table. »300 
pl- jsuti -r / t l -^/e Day*. 454-9191 . 

Ere*. 332-4134 
x. 

Farrri/pgton Hlis co-lonlaf v,;th male, 
dock. g»rage, fu l prlvCogcs, laondr/ 
v4 dishAish^r. $250 mo. $150 se
curity 471-9233 0*661-4650 

F E MALE TO th 've IV ge 2 bedroom. 
2 balh apt m V/esttand. Fut?/ fur
nished, wathor /dryc $240 * utili-
be* .licodcd ASAP 458-2643 

Femile io tha/e Lvga to-AT/^xjia 
with 2 other female lOOnvna'.ss 
La/QOr bedroom arfl-libie. South-
field v < a Rcr.t $ 2 7 5 m o . . 554-9777 

FEtAAlE wanted to a h v e dean 
V/cst'.and tome $300 mo fSus hall 
ut i i tes Ca l alter 4pm Close 
toK-wa / 462-0118 

FEMALE, ycjng. protectionJl. non-
smc*jn2 seeks tame lo share Kco-
go Harbor loAnhouse Cat fn resi
dence Short term lesse avsClable 
$300 rr-o Da-/t 336-22 43 
Evtruvi t 663-6675 

HUHTINOTON V/OOOS 
Roon-vT^te wanlbd $300 (tr<*jdes 
aJ uiii.ijcs) » n phone bJi Contact 
Rett* or Pa.mc-:a t l 542-1566 

INKSTER (Cr*rr-r HL2/M^ddl£bcJ|) 
M a ^ or lerr^e r^odod to share 3 
bodroom house J2O0 per month. 
Lea.-» message 326-6392 

LARGE RANCH B^>orr,r*ld a / e x 
Freshly pix.ted. c^n c&spe'^TQ. 
Must en^7/ cals 1400'mo m a u d * * 
utiSt>es 647-0151 

LfVON'A - non-SToking dean pro
fessional needed io share. n?Aty 
decoraled. 3 bedroom ranch Fui 
privCeges $300 rro • n ul i i t^S. -
beeper. 629-8259 forr^. 425-7553 

UVONLA - Responsible non-smok-
mg females to share 3 bedroom, 
house with t v r * I2O0 mo . n 
utiiUes. Securrty 442-9182 

NEY/ HUOSON-ProleSiOr-il ferr^al^ 
wanted 10 s h v e n s * 2600 sq. ft, 
home. 2 n ca/ garage on 4 acres. 1J 
rr^nulo* from No-rt & Brich.loa 
$350/mo includes u l i ' j es . 437-6449 

NON SMOKING female to share Blr- . 
r j i g f i m condo with tame. 2 ¢¢^-
room. 1½ bath. p o d . lauodry. caL 
$350/ha.1 utiLtics 645-0579 

NON-SMOKING PROFESSIONAL 
woman lo s h v e 3 bedroom uvorva -
home with same $325/mo.- + H 
ut J. lie*. Eve*. 4 2 7-3631 

NOYt: Working non-smoker 10 Sh V t . 
2 bodroom. i n bath new dotachod. 
condo. gvage . washcr/Cryw. 1400 / 
month Indude* unt ies. 626-4497, 

PERSON to share 3 bedroom home. 
tn Uvorxa $275 por mor.lh p ly j Vt. 
u t l t i e * Non-smoker. 261-1376 

PERSON wanted to share Roval 
Oak horn* with one other $260 pfu* 
ha.fulH.tjcs Private phoos, S x u r i - ' 
ty A v a - ' j y * Sept 23 ¢44-3748 

PERSON WANTED lo tha/o. 2 bed- ' 
room apa/tTieni In V / e s t i n d , $260 
per moriih plu* 1/2 ut i l t /e* , . . . 

425-1622 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 24-32.to 
s h v e 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment 
Farrrvlngton Hiis Private battt,poof. • 
ckjb house. non-s.mo*.of. 4340 + n 
u t i t « * 768-2064 

S. REDFORD - Mom 6 dauaMer lo . 
share 3 bodroom ranch. Profession-. 
tt female only $320 mo. CaJ Tuc*. 
Wed 4 T h u r t 534-5143 

REOFORO AREA - 3 bodroom 
house 10 shve $270 per month pkrs 
has ut3'Je* and 1 month, security 

511-5763 

RESPONSB.'LE non-tmckJng f e r r i * 
tocklng same for attractive Ptym-
outh condo Microwave, washer/ 
dryer, n rent and irtZlie*. 454-9158 

nOCHESTER • Nesr Oakland Un> 
vertity. Protessional female teekt 
tame for 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt 
$297 m o . + n u t i l u e * . 656-4890 

ROOMATE WANTED 10 t!Mr% large 
home m Huntington W o o d * Non 
tmokJng professional. OuJet noigh-
bortiood. near coif course 6 X-wiy 

643-2323 

ROOMMATE to t h v e Farmiigton 
Halt epartmonL FVofcss^yvtl. non 
tmoke*. $335 month pfu* H uti2Ue*. » 
4ntoCur i ty . 476^9453 -

ROYAL OAK". rX)WNTOrYN 
Norvtrrokmg female looking for ' 
tame lo thve"2 bedroom upper flat * 
$400/rrvar.tJi kxk jde* eJ. 543-3777 ' 

ROYAL OAK - female to share Wee • 
house with 2 other female*. $2607 • 
month i n utiitie*. Near 14 u:-e 6 • 
C«.mpbel 335-5127 • 

SMOKER • ROOM OR SHARE 
epartmeriL Ford R4. al 1-275 
expresswry. 981-0040 

SOUTHFTElD • female io thare 2 , 
bedroom, 2 bath epartmonL $380 a i 
month plu* utlrtca. CaJ afte* 8prn J 

SOUTHFlELO - fumtshod room 
•vafiatk!* O c t 1. KJtchCA Laundry. 
EynpSoytd female, oon-j.-tvoklna.-
$275lnc*jde*iru:iJe*. 8 5 7 * 0 2 1 -

S O U T H n E t t r . Home to thare , -
Master bedroom, e l prhooac*, g a -
rtvje negotiab^. $200/month p!u» V» 
uWJos. After Spm 862-1334 

SOUTHFiEiD: Male, late 2 0 » . fur-" 
nlshcd, kitchen 6 laundry prtvCojje*. 
$32Vmo.ptu»u iSte* . -
CaJ arte* 6pm. 559-6922 , 

SOUTHFlElO - need 3rd lo tha /e 3 
bedroom home. $325. '«o. indude j * 
utxt ia* . 358-3875' 

SOUTKF1EIO RD. 4 1-656. Femile 
honvroke* lo thsre 3 bodroom 
home boolnnfno Oct I . $23$ + W 
irtiStle*. 669-82S2 ext 283. S31-2OC0 

SOLrrHnEiD-Roommate 25 c / oSd-
cr with re'ere>ice* 10 t h v e tp&doua 
2 bodr oom townhouse. i 3 5 0 - + Vt 
utiStiev 663-0481 

STRAIGHT profession*! lerr-a!* to 
tha/e large home in Bioomficid H£s . -
Nonsmoking. Referertce* rowjired.i 
$450 month, utst lct Indudod. CeB 
9am-6pm 674-4428 

TROY - 3 bedroom house, enrage,-: 
fireplace, patio, private yard, dose 
lo enprcsswayt, non-tmoker, $/4007 
mo. x n VU.UC*. 528-3663; 

T W O R O O M M A T E S W A N T E D ' 
Young professtonaj lema-'a tecktng 
tarr>e lo t h v e 8 bedroom house V \ 
BVmlnQha.71. t 450 /mo . + 1/3 
uulr1ki».NOp«t*. «45-0291 

UT1CA • To t h a r t 2000 t q . ft. 3 bod
room mobfe hcyna »/prhfc9aev ' 
Day* 642-4110 ask for Cksortle. 
After 10pm 739-492$ " " „ . ' . . ' - . 

WALIEO LAKE-Profetstonal IcrtXo* 
non smoke* lo tha,-» with, tame.' 
Be»ut?uf house, lake prhiege*" 
$315pV*. 669-7177: 

WESTLANO male wish** io * . w « J 
.bedroom home with female, ho : 

tmcklng. drinking or On/Qi. P»i» 8 ; 
chAJVcnw+lcome. 7« 8-18 70 

WESTLANO- Single m^ie o* le-T.s'e 
C**ti bedroom f -V* prNafe t a t \ : 
$ 3 2 0 m o C t l . 7 2 8 - 1 8 1 3 , 

WESTLANO • working m i 1 * io s h v l . 
w4th tame, i bedroom ho.-H», 1yr-\. 
h'shed roo.Ti 4 prS-noget. $J50.'moL 
Noiecurity. 7 2 1 - 7 9 2 2 : 

W1.XOM, • Fe--nrJ* foorr^a>) w i,- I M ' 
10 t7-*rt 2 bodroom * ^ . v t m v t ." 
$220pe* r>o i ihpk ) tnu l i I - , -v .» . . ,' 
leave M i s t v e F-24-T622.: 

W. BLOOwr iE lO - 6yN»n L e k i ; 
beach 4 bost'-ng l e r f e c u t t o n up- •• 
dstiM home $285-'room.'mo. C>cne ' 
K r 4 l - 3 4 1 t o r 6 2 » 0 6 0 e 

424 Mou!9 Silting 8srv. 
E X P E R f N C t O HOMEOVSTvtRS In-
lercs'tsl m tevst'iKi'W a . T f - j e -
r^enl, IJ-W 91 t^-von. Mc'ure crv-
p 'e .n .sch ' j renorpet * . 4 M - 1 5 6 4 

' ~ P E I i r . f O C O U P 7 t 
wi-h rs'»rev«:»» w > A l t k» lo hc-.te 
t l 1or j c u I V c - j j h t - ^ VV.-!»* 
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8E* O&E Monday, September 10,1990 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

':• ATTENTION 
HAIR SALON OWNERS 

Ks H Upsc*'* Shopping Center-
Opining summer of 1 §91 

Nwihisesiwn H^hAay 
-- farmingtonHC\ 

Maxslnqulrecsto: 
LUDWIO. a KARA3 
. 313-476-1700 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS 6QUARE 

R$t»3 ma.1 spec* available, 660 to 
1076sqIt Ratesstarting at 813.50/ 
per sq. ft. Includes heal 4 s i condi
tioning, v 644-5500 

432 Commercial/Rotail 
For Rent 

DOWNYOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE - -
. 6 Retell - Office 
• Service • M&dicef. 

6 Cafe/poy Location. 

335,1043 

CAKCQN SUPER LOCATION, free 
start-up rent, 2000 tq. tt 4 up, $6. 
Tr'efajw. Westgsta Piaia. CAnton-
FordBdV Ooo 355-2600 

OOW.N10WN WAYNE. 15 X ¢0 
slor* Jo busy Kroger-Pcrry strip 
center on Michigan Ave. in Wayne. 
Ample part.bg, good trafoo, reason-
atleren.L'Caa 647-7171 

LIVONIA FOR LEASE. Pfvmoulh/ 
fvtddiebtit. SU(p center. 55 X 100. 
(5500 tq. ft I Heavy traffic. Brokers 
ptotecled. 356-7915 Of 353-5227. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
.10 Mile Rd & Grand River 
* RETAIL SPACE 
^ FOR LEASE 
t Several choice locations 
From 1,050-0,771 sq.ft. 

How available with exceflent 
10 H Jo or Grand Rrver Exposure. 

CERTIFlEO REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

LARGE COMMERCIAL SPACE 
Individually alarmed, ovorsLjed 
door*, big turnVvg area. 24 hoy/ sc
ows. Closo to I-275,1-96 6 M-14. Alt 
weather roads. Forktft svaHabl*. 
Slow & Oo, 41899 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. 455-7950 

PLYMOUTH/00 WNTOWN 
Quaint shopping maB. 725 sq. tt. A 
1100 tq.'fl. Excellent parking. C«S 
DcboraMord«ten* 34+-9369 

REOFORO To*tisMp oo Grand Riv
er. WejJ for any business. 1600-
12,000 tq. ft Plenty parking. Rea
sonable. 533-6697; Eves. 477-7002 

432 Commercial/Rotail 
For Ron! 

ROYAL OAK- Limited - emounl ol 
space tn recently renovated Historic 
Award Winning BuUding, downtown 
Royal Oak. SW rraHib!* to lease 
select retafl tiero* looking for d<*-
tncthe totL'ng for thoV business. 
Come 6 tee *hy Royal Oak la th* 
place. Ceil Jo* or Paul 399-2603 

434 fnd. / Warehouse 
Leae9or8ale 

WESTLANO . CANTON: 4.000 -
12,000 tq. ft. Available Immodlstofy. 
Aaresslve re'.es. He.v building. 
prtm« locailon. 478 6070 

434 Ind. / Werohoiuo 
Lease or 8alo 

RETAIL customized suite* «va.tab!» 
In Canton and Rochester Htf*. 
1.000-4.000 sq. ft High traffic gre-at 
visibility center*. Terms negotiable. 
Call Vine* for more Information. 

331-0520 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomflold. Maple 6 Inxster. Fuver-
vlew. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

ST. CLAJR, MICHIGAN 
New doctors, lawyer*, business off
ice. 1700 tq. ft 

329-9164 

WARREN • 2 vacancies. 650 «9. tt 
each. Excellent Location. 12 Mile 4 

r . Can Tony a t 
t-'fiod Group: 6« 1 -3000 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

Industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONT1AC AIRPORT 

1200 sq.ft $500/mo. eomp^ta 
OlhOf suites from 1600-10,000 M i l . 
CaSAJMontaNo 066-2422 

CANTON AREA - yard space tor 
Icsse. Orvors-flod Oroup Inc. 

661-3000 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
New 1250 or 2500 «j.ft. HVAC, 3 
phase, $750 • % 1500 per monUv 

455-6000 

PLYMOUTH-Office 4 snop apace. 
1500 to., ft. 549-0598 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 • Office end 
warehouse units. From 500-30,000 
sq.ft. Answering Service also avail
able, immediate occupancy. For 
more Information ca3: 454-2460 
II no answer ca.1 346-1633 

43d Office/BuBlno83 
Space 

430 Office / Ouslnoss 
Space 

AAA LOCATION 
SoutnKeld t,000 M . «. office vM», 
^',1 dMde. Reasonable. ^ 
Days: 6S7-0770 
Eve4 6V/6Ckends: 626-3647 

AN EXECUTtVE OFFICE In LfvonJa 
w/phon« answering, month to 
month. Secretarial tervlces «va.l-
able.»350. 462-2<60 or 349-5449 

BIRMINGHAM: lor sub-let 4 otflco 
unlis available WKtvdos alarm s « -
tcm, J1300/mo. Maple Rd. 6 Tele-
greph-CaS Patty 334-3600 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS 80UARE 

200/sq. ft. single office, -rent »215/ 
mo. Immediate oecvpancy 
693 «<J. ft. • 4 room otfice suite. 
r6nt|745/mo. 
1200-1676 aa. ft office tulte. rates 
Starlet »13 50/so.. f t 
Rents Include he3t. air cond.tlorVng, 
lanrtorlal tervloe, telephone answer
ing 4 secretarial sorvfces avaJtabla. 

646-5500 
CANTON • Ulley Profest-'onal Con-
tor, ne-* olfioe. mcdkraJ or ger^ral 
use. 600 to 16.500 so. ft by Ford 
Rd. 4 1276. Prim* location 563-5272 

CANTON 
• Medical 4 General Office Suites 
• 49.95 $q. f l Include* taxes 4 

outside maintenance 
• Custom floor p! an* 
• Private entrance* 
• Plenty of parking 
• Own neat/air conditioning 
• Ceramic tile in prtvate.bain 

CANTON - FORO CROSSING 
455-2900 

BIRJ^ifi-OHAM - 300. 650. 1.200. 
1,600,2,700 sq. It. avaJ!ab!e. Amf>!« 
parking. Yfd diMdO. 
Slater Management 540-6268 

CANTON 
Prime office space wlih tocrc-tartal 
services from »250 per month. 

454-5400 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - 6ull» available. Pro
fessional building. Easy acces* from 
Hunter &}•«). On aiteparVing. Pleaso 
C43. Mon.-Frt., 8-4:30- 689-6744 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prim* Suite* 1120 »q. ft. up lo 6100 
sg. ft. available. Great views, com
petitive rale*, convenient parking, 
tuff aervtco buiUUM. Ocean Grift 
Restaurant, coffee shop, stock bro
ker end beauty/barbor shop In 
buEdmg. Next to Crowte/*. 

280 N. V/oodward 
647-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
office tor leas*. Approximately 400 
*q. ft., immodjat* occupancy 

478-6333 

FARMINGTON 
ExoeTonl do-*Tilo-An location. Beau
tiful V.cw. Low rent. 160-1,450 M ft. 
evalabla Immodlatery. 4 76-2050 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 120-4.600 
sq.rt. In attractive prolessional 
building el under market rents. 
Write your own lease. 478-7451 

436 OlfIco/Dus!nGB3 
Space 
ANNOUNCING 

• Shared olfic* tpace If om 
150ao.lt. 

• Monlhf/ or long term leases 
• Complete secretarial eorvke* 
• Best buMing* In lh* bcsl areas 

TROY. SOUTHFIELO. CANTON, 
FARMINGTON H1LI8. LIVONIA 
ROCHESTER HILL8, STERLKJO 

HEIGHTS, ANN ARBOR 

International 
Business Centers 

FIRST IN SERVICED 
OFFICE SPACE 
454-5400 

(I6C'» broke/ag« office can aijo 
asslsl you In locstlog larger 
conventional space] 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE -
140 sq f t office* with windows, rent 
mckidos reception room, (aniiortal 6 
an utiuues except tc'oohooe, Wgry 
tkoied sccrotary available. V/ord 
Processing, fax. copier, 4 an the 
amenities a private office with tec-
reiary would offer. Ctfl 6:30-5pm 

645-0740 

FARMINGTON OFFICE Incl-jdes up 
10 3 suites FleiiWe leas* 
toctudes signage on Grand River 
near downtown, furnfshlnos. utilities 
6 janilorul. Kevin Knight OuVe. 
Broker. 477-6000 

PRIME rJSICE SPACE 
400 SO. FT. and up. Ford Rd. 6 
Middieboli. Garden Oty. 422-4290 

UVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTEfl 

Olfioe space in active center. 795 
to. ft formerty attorneys olfices. 
1250 tq It. lormcrfy dental cSnSc, 
excellent condiUon. Also 700 sq. ft 
for retail. Broker* protected. Can 

559-1160 

43S OHIco/Business 
Space j _ 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 0/fiC« tpac* 
to leas*. 12 MiTevMiddKboii tttx 
Approxlmatcfy 300 fcj. fl. t<O0/mo. 
Ca5Moa-Fr17am-3 655-6637 

FARMINGTON- Off** or RelaS 
Space, prima area. 600 iq ft. 
1650 Inctudos ututlcj-

474-2610 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACe 
Starting from $ 150 a month tnc*jd-
Ing utiiue*. Ford Rd., 4 MJddleboft. 
OardenCtty. Caff 422-2490. 

LIKE CHARMING. OLD BvUOiNOS? 
Window that open7 Only $175 for 
office and waiting room • right m 
donntOATi Royal OaklSue, 646-3785 

UVONIA office space for teas*. 1 or 
2 room tulles Oft 8 M.le, war Farm-
Ingtoo Rd. Sccctarlal/Tticohone 
Answering tervtc*. 476-2442 

LIVOfltA/WESTSIDE- Prtval* offKJ-
e*. $400 month lo month leas* w/ 
phori* answering, tocrctartal. ma* 6 
coffoo ter/<». 464-2860 

LIVONIA WEST SIDE 
600tq ft.61200tq ft 

Low rent InckrdJS eJ but phone. 
464-2960 or 349-5449 eves. 

UVONIA • 1.000 tq- "- ol flexible 
office tpac*. Schoolcrafi frontage. 
$750/mo. Indud^ig utilities. Coniect 
Dan Bergstrom at 522-1350 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Telegraph 
• Beautiful 2 story buad'.ng 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting 6 b.v>ds 
• Ultignag* 
• 2 room suite and up 
• Low rste Includes afl utiities 
CERTIFlEO REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

438 Office-/Buelncss 
Space 

UVONIA • 6 M:* FarmVigton ere*, 
profesnonfa/gcnerat, 1-3 office* 
*!th reception are*, services 
tvailable. 281-0110 

OFFICE FOR less* 32115 Pr/mouth 
rd. beUocn Marriman 4 Farming-
ton. 1100 tq. ft. Roccptlort area, 
general office ere*. 2 prryai* offices 
4 tlorag* are*. Air. good pvklng. 
After 6pm 42^2005 

OFFICES IN vr. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private ent/a/ice. 
600 to 3200 tq ft. 

851-6555 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 RvoMlloRd. 

wesi Of Telegraph 
; rooms + In-ault storage and 
baihroom. Private entranc*. carpet
ing end bUnds. A l uWtie* Included. 
$376. per month. ' 
CERTIFlEO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office leaing 
At If* Best 

• Pri-rate office* 
• Prolesslonal 6 attentive atari 
• Fun s-yvlca bu Mings 

NOVT (8 Mil* at 1-2761 
313-345-5767 

BIRMHAM (V/ood*ard at Broun) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFIELO executive office 
space, desi-eble To-*n Conter soca-
tloa $500-$1,000. Can 356-2600 

PRIME PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SPACE 

Long Lake and Cocfldg* area. 
Approdmatcty 3.000 + tq. It. offica 
tpac* available. For mor* Inlorma-
tlon pleas* contact Laurie Cole: 

641-3900 

433 OI(!co/Du8ln:s3 
8psce 

PLYMOUTH • South Main SL 2 !>•>» 
N. ol Ann Arbor Rd. 3 unil or 1 unit, 
approximately 2.300 tq. f t 35 »45 
paTklng. Dottle: 453-0878 453 6540 

REOFORO DELUXE 4 room office 
tut* . Prrval* bath for less*. 
Olher tottes *vi"ab!«. 

534-6533 

SOUTH FIE LO-8 M.T* 6 Southfidd 
Road. 300 sq. f t $225 month, m-
cJvdesuV-iiO.Amplo parking. 
Ca3»sklorMAl/ie7.a9(* 657-10OO 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 - ofOc« tr>d 
warohous* un.'t*. From 600-30.000 
sq.ft. AnSAtring Servlc* also avt3-
abl*. tmrr^dial* oco.-pmcy. For 
more Information <a»: 454-2460 
IfnotnwtrCftJ 148-1833 

TROT 
Big Beaver Road- ExccuUv* tuiios 
Irom 150 tq. ft. with socrottrfal 
services. 637-2400 

TROY • 1 room ki shared scrvicei 
suite, includes, waiting room, recep
tionist, us* of copy machine and 
secretarial ava3abi«. Base prto* 
$240 por mo. + telephone charges. 
Douglas Msrvsgernent: 628-1174 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD • Sub less*. 
1,300 sq ft. altractjv* mod'icel 
buld^ig. prh-at* ttoreg*. large 
parking area, allcr hour* t*cur,ty 

655-3916 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Orchard lake ai 
Msple. 600 sq. ft. Short or long term 
lease. 3 rooms. $850 including ut;3-
ties Cal 651-7766 

i - i l t f l - t i i i B •T-yixvi1."!..^.'; ..rTT' uiiaU. 4 w . r i f i r r 3S ^t'l-U-LLl'-Ma . ^ 1 . . , . , - - - ^ - . 1 : 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD £91-6120 

¢44-1070 Oakland County 591-0800 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
EQUAL 

HOUSING 
OPPOnTUNITV 

.». m i f . ^ f <m<< r » i f . w f urwn-K!K^rmPLFII t|»»j't*i*!V.'lp* '."Jff*' 

UREAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
I REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
i See Index In Creative Living 
; Real Estate Section 
f EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
; 500 Help Wanted 
'•• 502 HeipWaoled-Dental/Me<Jical 
• 504 Help Wanted-Oince/Cierlcal 
^ '505 Food-Beverage 
•506 -He ip Wanted Sales 

; w r - H e l p Wanted Part Time 
i 508 .Help WanFed Domestic 
: 509JHelp Wanted Couples 
: 510 Sales Opportunity 
J" 511 Enlertainmenl 
, . -512 Situations Wanted. Female 
"i'5 wliSiiuations Wanted, Male 
' -ISjHi^ituaiions Wanted, Male/Fema)a 
'. • 5i5--<;hiid Care 
( 1516-Elder ly Care & Assistance 
-,-S'fTv'Svmmer Camps 

<5'18 - Education/Instructions 
^ 5 1 9 Nursing Caro 

520 Secretarial Business Services 
\ - 522 Professional Services 

'523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 TaxServIco - • -

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the vvord) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads -
606 legal Notices ••• 

1-607 Insurance >, . - ' , ' . 
, t 60S Transport atlon/Travei 
•603 Bingo 
' 610 Cards ot Thanks 

• .612 InMemorlam .•-•"• "-"• 
U 6 1 4 Death Notices 

< MERCHANDISE 
' i -700 Auction Sales ' 
V- 710 Collectibles 
f-.702 Antiques 
^ 7 0 3 ' C r a t t s 
• '704 Rurnniago Sales/Flea Marktets 
t^7Q5 V/eaflng Apparel 

IS2Z TZZEE2Z 

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sole-Wayne County 
708 Household Goodi- Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wavna County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. (or Sala-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair 
714 Business 4 Olfice Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 l awn , Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spaj 4 Poofs 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo, Tape Decks 

• 729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Hor6es, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPOrVTATION 
800 - RecroallonaJ Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Paris 4 Servlco 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor
e d Motorcycles. Go-Kans, Minlblkes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts * Service 
814 C8mpers/Motorhomes/Trailer« 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wante<T 
821 Junk Cars Wanted. 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 • Sports 4 imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American MolOrs/Jeep 
855 Eaglo 
856, Bulck 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Ponllac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswafjen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
,13 Ar twork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
16 Auto & Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 8^semcnl Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block & Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 .Cabinetry & Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet laying 6. Repair 
62 Cater ing. Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 CeilirtgWOrk 

-5S Chimney Cleaning, 
Building & Repair 

56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

: z£ 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall ^ 
66 Electrical - ^ 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordma(ors 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
'5 Firepfaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block, Structural, etc 
95 Giass. Stalnod/Bevcied 
96 Oarages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • male/female 
105 Hauling 
108 Heatlng/Cootina 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanlng 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 

117 insulation 
120 Interior Oocorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 lawn Maintenance 
138 l awn SpftnkDog 
140 Umouslne Service 
142 Unoloum 
144 lock8ervtce 
145 Management 
146 Ma/ble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Homo Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirror* 

-ST^r-grrajar-firrw, 

155 Music Instruction 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Oocoratlng 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-FIO-rvcrs-Serviccs) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning-Ropalr-Rofinlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 PkimWng 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Rofinishlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Ret8n Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roonng 
234 Scissor, Saw & Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sowor Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign PaJntlno 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Door* 
255 Stucco 
257 Sleol laminating 

: 260 Telephone. Service/Ropalr 
281 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Ropalr 
281 Video Taping Service .. 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284 WaKpeperlng 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water 8o!tenlng 
293 Welding 
294 Welt Drilling 
299 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburncf* 

ttr 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M.-6:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THUR8DAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M.- 6:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADL1NE8 . 
FOR CLASSIFIED-LINERS' 

MONDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY I88UE: S P.M. 

TUE8DAY •' .- . . 

Al advertising pubrshed in The Observer a Eccentric is subject 
lo the »ndit)ons ttated in ihe epp̂ caWe rale card, copies of 
which ara av&laWe (rom theAdvertsing Department, Observer 
& EccentricNew5popers,3S25l SchooVaft Road, Irvonia. Ml 
48150.(313)591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept en advertiser'* order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-TeXers naye no authority to bind Ms rewspaper 
and onV puWca6on ot an advertisement $ha!l const'uiu tnaJ 
acceptance of-fia advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccenvic wOl issue.credit lor fypographicaJ c 
olherenorsonlyMtotrstirttfjrtiooola/iacV^ Han 
error occurs, the advertser must notify ihe Customer Service 
Department in time k> correct the error beVxe the second 
insertion - ' 

50Q Help Wanted 
*•; ACCOUNTANT/CPA . 

Ltoal pubHe accounting firm ha* ex-
cltfent opportunity for oggresarv* 
sei(:sta/ler with 3-5 yr». rocenl pub-
84 , accounting experience- Good 
wbrfclng knowledge of accounting 
rjnclfons, from reconciliation 
through the preparation of financial 
statements and tax returns a must; 
Abdit expertaic* • pfu*. Send ro-
tima to: P.O. Box 445, Ptymovth, 
MI48170. 

500 Help Wanted 

Accounting Manager 
A world leader In eutomoUv* end 
military vehWa tafety testing re
quire* an embrtiou*, motivated *nd 

• !(>chrdca.1y competent mdMdual to 
Join our eccountV>g/rtrianc* team. . 

Succe»fuf caMi-data wtS have a 
Bachelor"*' degree m accounting 
with 5 year* supervisory experience. 
Candidal* must have experience m 
accounting, with: account* payable, 
accounts redervabte, payroll and 
fixed asset*. Prefer tfrong Job cost 
accounting back ground In marHrfac-
turtng ewronmont =: 

Excellent verbal and wrilten conv-
murdcatJon tklJ* are required as 
we« as ability to manege muttlpl* 
task*, work w«8 with Blue direction, 
and work we« wiih people. •• 

Pleas* tend resume end talary 
hlslory to: FT65, P.O. Box 31». 
Plymouth, Ml., 48170. -

" - . < ACCOUNTINO . 
RapMly growing Birmingham CPA 
firm needs lh« following: tax mana
ger, accounting audit manager 4 ac
countants wiih 3-5 year* exporl-

' enc*. Top talary, plush working 
condition* 4 exccneril bonoms. 
Soad resume lCcNiynfti AIen4-Cov 
30200 Telograph, Suit* 165. 
Birmingham. Mich. 46O10 

MAINTENANCE HELP for local 
apartmor,t complex. Heating 4 coof-
kig ajiperienc* he'pM. Wage* + 

. apartment Appfy In person Wood-
crasl Vi9» Apt?. 6300 Woodcrest 
Dr., Westiand. 

. A C C E P T I N G 
APPLfCATlONS 

Acccepting appflcailons for DO 
Personnel. Full or part time posi
tion*. Company wta train qualified 
person. Exporionc* hclprut 

LA ROSE MARKET 
5MILE&MERRIMAN 

$00 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS, fua 4 
part Urn* talc* pcrton, Kllchco 
Glamour, Oreat Oaxs MalL 
Rochester. A(ipfy wttMn 

ACCOUNTA8 PAYABLE CLERK 
Small souUifMoid office seek* M 
time person with prevkxi* expert-
eno*, eccount»paybto required, CtS 
Mr. Veg* for apt 353-0510 

ACT 
FAST 

General labor worker* noodod for... 

• Packeglng (A« Shirt* In Lh-onJa) 
• light Assembly (Day* h Canton) 
• Collating and General Labor (Day* 
in Livonia possible 6 days/wk.) 

No experionoa necessary for thi* 
long and thort term assignment 
Must have reflabla transportation lo 
Livonia and . Plymoulh-Canlon 
ereis. Apply todayl 

Westiand. . ; . . . . . .326-5590 
696 Wsyn* Road 

Lfvont* ; . . . .622-3*22 
2«449W.SIxM3«R0lid 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/T/H 

ACCOUNTANT 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Ann Arbor based health car* man-
egoment company ha* a portion 
open with the toDowing responsib'Ji-
tie*: bank reconciliation*, cash re
porting', auditing, special project*. 
Accounting degroe and familiarity 
with Lotus ere a must Experience m 
the accounting field b helpfut Send 
resume to: 

CONTROLLER 
P.O. BOX 662« 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 48107 
An Equal Opportunay Employer 

ACCOUNTANT - Farmingfon CPA 
firm teokt highly motrvatod perton 
wllh 3 + yr*. CPA experteno*. 

4717668 

$00 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT: CPA firm socking 
person wllh 2-3 yr* recent PA expe
rience and ttrong tax background. 
Send resume 6 talary history to 
MSB: 30600 Tetogreph Rd., Suit*. 
2725, Blrmlrvgham,.Ml. 46010 

ACCOUNTANT FOR AUCHT 
position for expanding Southftdd 
CPA firm with 5 yean of pubSc ex
perience required. Excellent booe-
fil* and growth coportuntty. Bum-
tteln. Morrf* 4 Brown PC, 26877 
Northwestern Hwy., St*. 200. 
SouthfWd. Ml, 46034. 352^300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part Urn* for N Oakland eras. Mufti 
famJy drreiopmenL Hour* 4 aaiary 
negotiable. , JuB»345-2Ji5 

ADMINISTRATIVE A88ISTANT: 
Part-time at Troy Consulting firm. 
Experience Jn at least three of the 
loSowlng area* I* required: 
• Word Processing (word Star) 
• Graphic Presentation elds . 

(Harvard Graphic*) 
•Spreadsheet* (Lotus 123) 
• I 8MPCVMS-069 
• Proposal/Presontttlon production 

Outlo* wtt kscfud* typing, ruing, 
mass meiSrtg* end ttart tuppori. 
Fiexibt* hour*. 
Pay based on experience. 
C*a 643^035 

ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE • 
Oeuott Coflog* of Business- Oear-
borTT t* seeking an AdmSslorr* Rop=-
resentatlve to recruit student* in lo
cal high tchoot*. Pas* tale* back
ground, excellent public speaking 
tUV* 4 the ability to motlvat* itu-
donis I* essenila/. Bachelor degree 
required. Bend resume to: 
Admission*, 4601 Oakmart Blvd; 
Ocarborn.MI.48124 

r you can 'show your stuff* with KaJscr Pormanonte, the largosi prepaldgroup 
I health caro provldor In America. You'll help us Instil In chitoVon good health 
. habits...and you'll mako thateducatlon fun I Our full-timo touring troupd currcnlly 
' seeks fema'os for roles In a minority production, Rofes and costuming necessi-
ta!oamin!murriholghtof5'4'ptusayoulhfulappoaranco. Candidates who refato 

; woll to children In grades K-12 will enjoy a satisfying position with our troupo, A 
: high school diploma (or tho oqulvalont) Is a must, 89 Is a valid driver's license. 
A bachelor's degree In thcatro (or equivalent experience) hetpful. Desired 
background would inciudo children's thoatro, puppetry, danco, voice, Improvisa
tion, scriptvvri'Jng, and somo element s ol technrcal atago management. Wo offer 
compo'Jtvo sa'J7 and excellent benefits,-* Mt-tjmo career stab-'fity • rcg'onal 
travel • healthy no srnoKing policy • ar-d relocation riss'slanco. Early Fa'1 
auditions panned. " 

PJ?a?o rep"/ v/lh rciUiii!) and 
p M o by Soptoi-'bor 2<3'.h to: 
fio»t t23l c o OTR Advcitlilng, 
trtc.,182IEucWf42«,CI*vet,ind, 
Ohio44115. coo . 

mm 
tj-" -iff 

K A i S f n PGRMANVlstm 
0":1IV--('>' < : : - ^ l ' , . ^ 7 ' V 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Real Estat* Managomont Company 
In Rochester. Typing, Mrw. custom
er contact, floxfbl* dutlo*. Word 
processing hoipful Pienfy ol peopi* 
contact, sales background hetpfuL 
Ores! potential lor growth. 650-9010 

AEROBIC Instructors-morning 4 
dsy tWft. Certified preferred, wa 
train ttrong, motivated beginner*. 
CaJKenO.orOcbbieM, 6464900 

ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR • 
part time, responsible for develop
ing 4 Implementing Irvhou** mar
keting plan. . Mcotc*! Insurance 
krwwfcdge preferred, must be ma
ture, outgoing 4 erganliod. 
Please tend resume. Attn: Plymouth 
Ct Patty Jamison. 105 Haggerty. 
Plymouth, ML 48170 

500 Help Wanted 

AFTERNOONS 
Ful ilma portions *va-iabl« In • 

K'ofesslonal photo finishing lab. 
> experience necessary. Must 

be able to work overtime 6 
torn* Saturday*. Starting pay 
»5.02 per hour. Raises and pro
motion* based on performance. 
M North American Photo, 

Schc<fcrtftrl*rorf*7MI"' 

AGOODJOB 
IS HARD TO FIND 

victor Intorlm Services 
Make* it Easy 

• GENERAL LABOR. 

261-3830 
Equai Opportunity Empfoyor M/F 

ACT NOW! 
Packagers 

Machine Operators 
Appfy now 4 qualify for 

$50 Bonus 
We havo Immediate open
ings for 100 people In Livo
nia for light packaging & 
machine operators. 

• 40 hour* per week + overtime 
• Long term employment 
• Bonus IncenUvas 

M shift* avaifabie. You must hev* a 
reBabl* car. Don't miss this excel
lent opportunity. Appfy Mon. - f r l , 

SOMEBODY 80METIME 
18320 MKWlebelt 
Parkelde PavOon 

Between 6 4 7 MJ* 

477-1262 

600 Help Wanted 
A ORANO 0PEN1N0 • • geat career! 
Are you tpendlng your career hour* 
In an exciting 4 vibrant selling? 
We're dynamic 4 high energy. W*7* 
CLAIRES BOTrOUE'S - the nation* 
fastest growing fashion accessories 
chain. At Laurel Park w* ere prepar-
Ing our new ttor* for H» grand open
ing 4 successful operation 4 you 
can be part of a team making It as 
happen! V/e presently have great re-
tai career opportunnic* available 
lor management A competJtlv* In
come, employe* discount* 4 to 
much more can be your* as pari ol 
lh« CLAIRES BOTWiUES team. 

To appfy please contact 
Ann McOcorg*. 17001 Merrlman 

LrvorVa, ML 48154 425-1268 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
Must be between 18 »nd 21 year* 
cW end tve In Wayne County (not 
DotroiiL Cel Employment 4 Tra-Vh 
IngOeslgn* 425-1290 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE Co-ordlna-
tor. N. Oakland County, 3-6pm, Mon 
thru Frl HO/hr. References. Experi
ence required. Can 647-6060 

AQE NO BARRIER. 40 hour* guar
anteed, knowledge ol typing Wa 
train to Ingrtv* 4 small cackagfng. 
Apery lo perton only. - P.V.L 1523 
N, Main St 8 of 12 M3e. Royal Oak. 

A OREAT ptace to workl Reception
ist and closing secretary for busy' 
reel estate ©ff}ce._PJcajan1 phone 
manner*, high evcrgy level. Contact 
HM3 353-7170 

AIRPORT JOBS 
Entry level, must be between 18 end 
21 year* c4d end Bve In Wayne 
County (nolOetr oft). 
C*J Employment 4 Training De-
tJgn»,lne. 42^1290 

An Equal Opportunfty Employe* 

ALL POSmONS, Insld* and out-
tide. Apply In person tt 
Breokiene Ooff Course. 6 
M.!* 4 6hcTdon. 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Irtimodlato part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce ctorks, doll counter 
clorke & clerk cashiers. Must bo 18 
years or older, Heavy lifting required, 
Excollont pay. $0.00 per hour to start. 
Premium tlmo (tlmo & a half) for Sun
day work. Very floxlblo scheduling 
available, Those are year 'round posi
tions, not summer Jobs! Apply in per
son ol: -

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 18 Mllo Hood • West Bloomflold) 
, V / . ^ l / ' N * - ! - * *•--**•» I. y f&tT+ii* « »-••»«Ar*-1'*. y i * « t 4 . H l i \ ¢.-( yn,£iur\?'-&*:*• 

ALL SH1R8 AVA1UBLE 

$5-$6 PER HOUR 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

Immodtsta opening*. Rc-Qabte 
t/an sport at ion required. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
ALL8TUOEKT8 

HOMEMAXERS 4 RETIREES. 
Frlendty people lo defryer kmohe* to 
office buSdlng*. i6-$7^0 pet hour 
pfu* oa». Part lime, 8em-tpm, Mon. 
thru FrL Need car. Easy work. Livo
nia ere*. Alio need kitchen help, 
Troy 4 Uvonia »re4. Leave me»-
*»g». 642-8134 

A MATURE RELIABLE PERSON: To 
work tn Dry Cleaner. Ful 4 part-
itm*. afternoon*. Excefleoi P*y_ft. 
Benefit*. Stop el Indian Waoe 
desnerc 34445 Grind aver, or cal 
Janett 471-1747 

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION 
NEED3 PHONE OPERATORS -
FLEXIBLE HOURS: Mon. - Frl. 
9am-lem, end 6pm-9pm 
Position to begin September 4. 

C*f (313) 557-9500 

AN ENTREPRENEURIAL opportuni
ty. Canton office of Internafional Or. 
otntttllon I* teeklng goal oriented 
fsdMdual* for growing Company-
Flexible hour*, no experience nec
essary, (uj| • wTlnOnes* to work 
•nd learn. Cwortunlty to tarn whal 
you'r* worth. 18 yr • or older, pleas*. 
SmaS Initial Investment requVed. 
C*1 JeN *t 455-7782 » am • 8 pm. 

500 Help Wanted 
ANIMAL HOSPfTAL Receptionist/ 
Office Manager. Pari time. Experi
ence preferred but not easentlaL 
Apply Mon-Frt. 0-12 or 1-4. 17630 
VV. 1J Ml)* Rd., Southfleld. 

ANSWERING 6ERV1CE • Looking 
for ratable hefo. 2 shins avatabies 
eflemoon* 6 midnight*, Must speak 
dearly. CaS bet^^eo 10-3.64 8-9674 

AHTEHNA/CABLE1NSTALLER3 
Must be abf* to work on tedder*, 
roof tops, 4 tower*. Basic experi
ence helpful WJ train. Send resume 
to Communication*. P. 0. Box 924. 
Dearborn, ML. 45124. 

: APARTMENT 
! MANAGER/LEASING 

National property management 
company I* teoking an experienced 
professJona;* lor * variety of posi
tion*. Inducing out-of-stsl* Iocs-
Dons. OusSfled canditdates for Resi
dent Manager must have managed 
«1 least 200 units and be experi
enced In budgeting, ms/ketlng. 
buQding maintenance end stall su
pervision. A R M . designation or 
C P.M. candidate t* preferred, leas-
mo candidate* should have previous 
tale* experience, be terf-motlviled 
and able to set prioritie*. Academic 
training in Marketing would b* tn 
advantage. For consideration, tend 
reiumafo: 

McKW*y Properties 
Personnel- M snager /leasing 

P.O. Bex 6649 
Ann Arbor, ML 48107-6649 

APARTMENT MANAGERS. Work 
for the finest *partment cenvnuni-
ties In SoulhWd. Management 
company based In Southfleld t* 
socking mature, responsible 4 ex
perienced on-tlt* rrvarusgement peo
ple. OjrtvpetrUv* talary ind benefils 
offered. Send rtsum* svttfmSary r v 
quVemenlt to: Man«gemenl Ofvce, 
P 0 Box 2794, ScvthfWd ML 46037 

APARTMENT resident Manager lor 
$00 unit, Westiand complex. Exoet-
lent p*y *nd fringe package. Export-
ence required. Send resume to P. 0. 
Box 226«. Ann Arbor. M l , 48108. 

PART TIME 

11 opor^ng* In our le-'eohon* re-
tearch department. Must have 
pleasant phone vote* sod be at 
feast 16 year* ok). No sefilng. WJ 
train. ExceSent for »ftor tchool *nd 
houw*tves. 

Cal LOrl et 4279J3J 

FINANCE 
ACCOUNTING MANAGER 

leading Sotruv*«'d-bsjcd Insurance company o f t r i tn « i -
dtinr) Cfporturvty In cjr Flruncial ReptJrl^'LVpirtm*rl 
The f x e e s s V csAdiin* must ha-.t« BacheVi Dcc/ce h 
Accour.̂ rxJ and t rJn^num of three (3) years «TpcrV>c*r 

prt'crebV h Ir.Mance KCCvflV^ CPA l i pre'erred, 
ResponsV^CS «xV>d* rr^niglng th» kSorffQ KlVt'es: 
»Pirpaaton o» Wcrnj « M tWJocf ftn&xljl *ts!cm*rtt 

•• Coor*-v'.on of m$, bsursr<« IVpa^Vent * M «itwi-ol 
*ud-*.s. 

• euda«l'cosl rvoyt ' * 0 ^ . ^ - - ¾ «.rp>5r*'» V4 <J.:pjrt-
CMX-',*! hyd-j-r's. 

• r.tp-V»!V\1 Ot CCvpC-ri'S Tl,« tt>jr.\. 

Fu'<CCr'.3l k-nOw'^je Ot C C T ^ M U<i\-<H-ft fc\l fjL.T-.Ti/. 
By tr.-.5Ji V«, frc^t.Ty 4 C S K . ^ / l'iw.\->c« tl t n c : >*. W» 
r-'f /Js fci «i:•:*:•• t u ' v y * M xcrpitv-V'* bv<''% 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers -
Dox rJ» 30?, 38251 Schoolcraft 

ttvonJa, M M 3 I S O 

SOO Help Wanted 

APPLY NOW!! 
BINDERY 

PACKAGING 
MAILROOM 

W* need hard working depondabl* 
employee* with own transportation 
lor long lerm e^slgnment* In Livo
nia. Experience helpful but not nec
essary. Al thrft* available. If you 
want to work, w* wanl you to lain 
our team! We offer, 

40 HOUR WEEK 
TOP PAY 
BENEFITS 

Cafl loday for an appointment. Bring 
picture H) and 8oclal Securlfy card. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

fsi-i.v.-i-n'l 

500 Help Wanted 
AIRLINE SECURITY SCREENERS 

(Customer 8*rvtce) 
High tchool diploma, f.ttxibttty 
required. Must have own transpor
tation. Candidate* with no tocurlty 
exporVenc* ar* pre'erred. Weight In 
proportion to height Homomaxers 
6 eosoge students encouragod to 
appfy. Musi be av*.1*b!« lor trnmed)-
*t» employment of 1-2 year* Travt-i 
bener.ts. Interviews » a oe hold 
Mco-Frl, 3pm-7pm. 

ICT8 DETROfT METRO AIRPORT 
KW Terminal • Lower LevtJ 

NO FEE EOE 

Appointment Setters 

5 enthusiastic indMduals needed. 
No seeing. 18.10 hour *nd up. 

Ca) Mr* Morett) 427-9348 

Architectural 
SENIOR ORAFT8MAN 
ArchftecfurW Department 
MuW-Stst* rjueder/devtt-
oper based h FarmSvgton 

— iizi: Ml. Single and Mum-
pi* Family experience. 

Send Resume to: ARCHITECT 
31731 torthwestern, 6t*. I59W 

Farrrv'ngton H-tv Michigan 48334 

ARE YOU • matvr*. earty retirement 
(ndMdual who tec** part tlm* »m-
ployment? W* art looking (or t v«r-
tatSe, tuppori person (or our West
ern Wtyne County manufxturlna 
group. Thl* povtion includes er-
ra,Td*. deCvtrle* 4 tr*nsportit»cn 
assistant 4 require* tn experienced 
drhrtr with • proven record 4 famj-
larity ol the Mtlropofitan Dtirolt 
* / • » . Tn* r*n*bi* candidal* wit en-
foy flexiw* hour* 4 variety. Then 
picas* c*9 JonrJIer at: 697-03(5 

AREYOUBORE07 
Or reify need «>ob7 Earn »517 per 
hr. cManlng homes In the W. Bloom-
fie<d/'F*rn*^ton Hi8| ave*. M/pu\ 
time. 7;30am-2/3pm. 
Ct-IREADt MAlO 655-3404 

ALL SHIFT8 AVAILABLE 
APPLY NOWI 

We hav* mor* Job* than peep,'* & 
we need YOU lo com* & wot* for 
th* fastest growing tervtc* in the In
dus try. We offer. 

• Bonus pay 
• Paid vacation* 
• Merll raise* 
t) Insurance at a group rat* 
• Long term assignments 

Men 4 women needed for ight m-
dusui*) 4 factory work. Earn a 
steady paycheck. Eju^crtonced a 
non-experienced welcome. 
Bring your drrvor't ficens* 4 sodas 
teourtty card 4 apply lodayl 

WESTLAND 
728-6770 

TAYLOR 
381-3006 

REOFORO 
632-7*>66 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP 6ERV1CE 

NEVER A FEE 

Appfy Now 

FALL WORK 
10-40 HR3 WEEKLY 

I8.T08TART 
Meal lor Coflege Studonn 

Rottl MtrkiUng D«pt 
No Tttemarkttlng 

Cal Now 
IrYONMJS-MJO 425-7037 
Ro</<s!*r. 7 3 » t O » 
E.O*t/ort. 775-3810 

ART CONSUITUIO FIRM leo»Wj 
for evtsid* corpora'* *j.v* tep. art 
background h*V-M, «4»» «<perV 
*r<e*rnuitPhon*»-S. 840-7497 

ASSEM01ER3 for Vtnyl wVxSoa fK-
tory. *'perie>Y:«d. frtut <*» 

9338972 

^ I V t V C r f c ^ v P i mmimxmmmHmm. 

»&*waiawxn\k\}.mM<imamm!KU!mim»t!--!Kt 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
S6/HR. TO START 

• Immediate full time employment 
• 0 months oxperlenco 

. • CNC lalhos, Qrlndor8, 
6crow machines 

• O.T., paid holidays, 
benofits avallabto 

• Farmlngton and LN'onfa locations 

CALL 476*7212 

•mmm 
• - > t i **\ 1 1 * 0 * r>:«- >»; i,v»» 

IJ&» 

•v:---;;-.c-l 

http://part.bg
http://150ao.lt
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500 Help Wanted 
APPLY NOW) 

Waited puwsK< to ckw eput-
ment h»Avay». Moa-fr l 6vn <pm. 
No accHnds. . |5 per hour. Pirl 

AREYOLJItANOiCAPPED? 
W« h*v* * Job kx you) llyM Off<« A 
phona * or k. fkxibi* sch«<ju;«, 
o*Od pa/, be/iofiu & bocoKii. c t l 
Ml. I . lon/y i 600-245-6555 

ART OALlEftY • Art/NJtory major, 
mtcEoint, op«n mtaioa, sopr/sti-
C*!W, & C<tfr>iOfUt>!« *ltn th* pu&-
Be. WcyKJcrfut position. SVtry t 
convr.tsi,'«n.M-S»l. 10-« *26-W10 

AW OALleW 
&<:K« fu9 tirn* f/.vnsr. Experience 
necessvy. e<r<l.i». rsrmlnoton 
HJUA/ei. ' 932-0050 

ASSEMBLY 
A msjor eutonvolr»» mpotef 1» Kt-
mg W p*op:« lor stewy ernptoy-
nwii, <d how* per * « k p\ij ovtr-
UT*. U j M assembly wort. Fr.n\i!c» 
eocoureood lo ftppfy. Musi t * btte 
io *«r k In ih« C*n!on ere*. Eonuj. 
«K«fiUve$ 4 other benefit* aval-
«bioi Botonvo • part ol tN» rnejof 
compiny by sppfytna Moo. thru fn . 
irorn 94.7J-3.3opm «t. 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
1*320 M.:<Joiebcn 
PtrksMe PavCoo 

B4r*c<ne»?MJ« 

477-1262 
ASSEMBLY & PACKAQIMO 

SmaJ electronic • consumer prod
uct* FuS or part lirrxj, f<j>b(4 h/» 
eencr.tt 14.00 to tt&rt. Plymouth 
C&.1 moffiinjt lor Sppt 4M-2013 

ASSISTANT INOUSTR1AL 
LAB TECH 

1 yt. CoRoj* Chomljtry Phon« end 
ctertcaf roouifod. Part-Lima. Send 
resume lo Pfodueli Dtviiton 38555 
MJ-IJ Tccri 0». Su:t« 100. Farminoton 
HJ!j ML 45331. 313-553-1848 

ASSISTANT MANAOEfi POSITION 
For new twe thop 

473-5760 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS - will IfSin. 
Udic* dolrwng chain. Bjmivsrum. 
Soulhfietd&Troyarci* $31-7014 

ASSISTANT MAKA0 EAS • »a trtln. 
Good pay & borv.r.ti Metro wra-
liofij. CsJ bet*-oen lpm-3pm. 

55 7-5040 

Monday. September 10. 1990 O&E , . *9EA 

500 Holp Wanted 
ASSEMBLY 

V/ORK 
Oood p>i. Ooodjxcp(». Oood com-

y p&fd tortcfi!». Oood »wrk at-
rr<tpf&». Octn HUTuh p?ant In I-
pwyj 
275 coofMOf. S t i / l l "$r.75/Jv 
8<fto<*/« f&.'«». gooond tfilt. Jo^i 
Oyf team. P^jta «v,d rt^ima In 
«f-McoC4 lo: Aut/r.Uy, Boi ???» 
0^$«fvor & toeontrle tk'biOiwt, 
34251 8<hoo(CfaJ1 Rd.. Trvotf*. 
»/*-a^04fl 48150 

ASSl5TAJ«T MAilAOEfl 
Fi/9 « r̂̂ . Pa;d vjwuofti, rr^d^aJ 
I n * * * / * * . Compto'.s t/tlnVvo. M M V 
«Vur«f,l oppofiuni'.tei For appoW-
r^nttaJ 1-800-227-0707. E>. 1275 

AnCqvtl Opportur^y En-{)lo)W 

ASSISTANT MA7<A0ER 
A. J. C t ^ « i . Oakl&r^l MO'» w*}va 
ca/d *lOf« look^a lor • matuf9 re-
»pofij'b^ ptfton to an-'jt (n «a 
»lor» opwattofv). Retaa «nd/o» 

[xetcrred. 
544-1137 

mantot<Tioni tipttfeoc* txB'.vttx). 
CtiU'Khoit " 

ASSISTANT TO «E>V Ce/ Ma^a-Wf 
aorr.4 aulomoliva 5 coir.putar 
luxr«iedoa ht-ipfj. ejl B/o*n Fofd. 
Aikto/Mi«Sthrtebof. 421.7000 

AnEi^OANT FOR COW UUI.'ORY 
Oood pay. p'^jjj.ii turi&jrxJlnQt, 
b« your o«m bos». ScfCof» »e*«wa. 
Appfy. 855 IfJi my. Oa/dan Ctfy. 

ATTENTION KOUEIAAKERS 
MiXa »7 00-J10 00 per how cican-
if>g hovlios duflng tM da/ M'jsl Lk« 
10 citan. b« dtpoodab(« and hooosl 
Ca/ r*>©ei.M/y Appfy'In pc/vso 
Mon. Wed. Of FfL bet^oon 10am-
2pm. 720 FofOjt. Bi/ffl'^fwn. E ol 
HuMOf. 8 o< Map^. 

ATTENTION MOMEMAKERS 
T/ainod (of leader pojit/on cieaf^^ 
h4,"rwayi & laundfy foofnj In epo/1-
f»oit co f r^x Oav wofV. 55 10 10 
»5.30 pcf hour. Paij hoMayt * va
cations. Ca3 Moo. thru fn. 83m 10 
3-30pm. 427-4343 

ATTENTION - MaJiJl/cot Vidoo Ar
cade In TeJ-T*tfy« M*S fcj kxAIng 
(Or a matura cvstcxryy l£r^a cxi 
er.tad atterxjifit To appjy. inoui/a 
•illVo to: Aftdra Fort. 

Altonuon. Poopl* wa/ilod lor coo-
aumor (ejtirffl. Can evn bet*ocn 
$15 to »50 H {jyaJ'.rxxJ. especlaJy 
»ad̂ > 5 TV tjtcocra, Honda e-jto 
cr*Tveri & »Ty*i'» CeJ 85t-1393 

500 Holp Wonted 

ATTENTION 
HEEOED IMMEDIATELY 

M i o or foman Tor C$M o»'r<« A 
pfvor.0 ftOffc. Firt/pa/t l^r^. Oood 
pay, bonuM) & btnefita. MJSI hsv« 
(T.ed^ai or phy»X«l ptoi>'<*m to «p-
pfy. For intsfvt«-* <*a ifJ Oaoa 

421*920 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
MOONLlOHTERS/RETIRfES 

•Et/n»5-10hour. 
• 2$ In-jr^dfan opcnlr-jj. 
•School co-op pafliClpalxyi. 
»Floxl-iO'jf»«ra.:!c&!«. 

Tom 11AM-8PM, 352-6287 
ATTRACTIVE X>B 

$c-l S-ra ite^a ente/1a>uT»r.l UcVeta 
f/om »jt Ridlord otr«i. \4tsi lor 
aloder.ti. houj<r^t» 23½ h/». • 
irtC<k,e-fM.*4 Sal. morrows. »4.45/ 
^ . (0 atari. C&.1 aflcr 4pm 538-SOOO 

AUO:0 VISUAL SET-UP PERSON 
FirS Ur^. Ab!a lo wort ta»IW« howl 
tnd »ctkcnd». enjoya wofWng »ith 
peop!« AV exporxr^a p<tt«(od. 
TtoyA/ea.AjXfor Gail 522-7155 

txperi-
E/. Ba>o 

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
enocd modQJjo loan olRcc/ 
aa'ary plua commlislon Send 
rti>jrr<i lo bo* 318 Obwrvw ( Ec-
cef.Utc N8-*ipipcr*. 36251 Schoo<-
uafl Rd.. UYOO^. h'.Kl-^in 48150 

AUTO 6O0Y PAINTERS HELPER 
wintad. %orna ejportcvica nsceits/y 
lor »e»t jJda Det/o>t bod/ Wop 

493-021? 

AUTO CAD 
Qotno 10 School? Jusl O'»*ja!od' 
MRU Air PrcOvCtt 1» looking an In-
drvtdual 10 rvn ou/ Aulo Cad S»1-
tcm Muil have eiperienca 4 »crV-
mj hrvn,'.sCQt ol Auto Cad 9. tf you 
«/• itrttta/eter. mouvated. 5 a c/e-
a'T.* Kyj.iVJuaJ aor<l zenana io 
Too/ R^sio, MRM AJr ProdixU. PO 
Boi s354. NOvl. Ml 48376-0354 

AUTO DEALER 
W hjir^ bod/ anop d«*n up perton 
Mu»t riiva o»n transportation 4 
oood cVMng record. Appfy to 
Acbon S'.wjn Bo&f Center. 
Prymcvrth Rd Livonia. Mjch 

35«5 

AUTO MECHASiC Experienced 
end Cerinod. lor \-6cj busy Sonica 
Station. App»y at 35300 n,< u:a 
Rd. end lev an. Uvon;» 
OiCa.1454-1011 

500 Holp Wanted 
AUTO BODY PAINTER 

Ustdid lor bury tuburban ahop. 

must. Appfi 
Mvst b» e'pcrK:nc«l 5 dopef̂ Jabfa. 

OfKamuJt. Appf/tl: 
:«r» Pontic, 360M Q/and Oot> 5er«. 

R,-.tf, Fa/rrJnotoo H.5J, Ml 45333 
Afl tc(iti OppOflufiiry Crr>p!o,tf 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Ejpcrkntod Kir>4 up • dr^eJbX,̂ y 
(6CK Oak Park 8e5<MJ 

AUTO MECHAJJiC 
Ceri.r<d. ExpfYicfvcod on/y. Ful 
l̂ na Appry In p^rton al: Pi^rVn A'̂ -
lonvoOya Flrestona, 250 V/cH Ann 
A/bor Road. Plyrnoulh 453-3300 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MECHANIC/TECHNICIAN 

immediata need ««uti lor ( 
Mechinic/Tcchr^ciin 1o.*orli orv 
aita al a\itorrvot>.-o re«irch. 4 da-roi-
cp.T^-.i itcJCtioj in.tha Ann A/tor 
tia. Rc<3u'̂ «» atrong lan-.Isriry 
wltn internal er^'rvs ccfri>ofi<nt». 
D,r^rnofr*tef expcricrK4 s p\)». 
Tc/T|pof try io go dVcct Piessa C4S 

i f * £rnp:ovrr.«nl Connoctlon 
455-3900 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

4 GENERAL SERYVCE 
No« accepting epprcaUonj lor >u9 4 
pa/l tkr^ poiitiona. V/JI train tha 
righi trSdr.WuaJi. Must have va£d 
Ort.-ct't Hcfcf.sa. Apply at 

BELLE TiRE 
in Troy, C43 649-22 50 

InVf BJoomteid. c&S 851-4600 

AUTO RECOHDITIONINO 
Pari or NO lim* positXjns for clean
ing ca/ upho-story and rub 4 ww. 
Ptj-rr̂ xrth area 420-2224 

AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE MANAGER 

VYe a/a In need of 1 pari Urna whola-
» i« manager 4 wiJ t/aii lha rtahi 
mcBvldoai 33 hour» per »c<k. aalasy 
+ commhjion. Appfy m per ion to-
Oary Slokr.st Uvoa'a Wr. 34501 
PfjTnovth Road 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTOPARTaOftJVtfl 

L«/g» voiurr^ 6 »tt/ Oodg« {5ei.'« la 
hVVvj ptrti drtrcr*. U >tx» *ou!d i*a 
d ^ e r i / ^ psiit in t>< OeVcfi 
if.ilsoJKrtn A/bcv a / t j , m«ti-o 
tvslorr^ra, aWJ leyning a b-yji-<j> 
with • Mur* 10 tXXA. U i l jofe rl (of 
jou. TWi 1» • ra/a c*por1unJiy for an 

•> in cjr f i l l or wr-
r pjrta rJoot W» ofij / ca-

f « r e/or.li( poter.tai, eon*#«tJl>r» 

<<,t/y lo-,*! poii'tJort i 
Ing Uc log M^ar I 

w»go«, end much r<r«. Join our 
team of pfo!eisjont.'a. Afofy In 6it-
aco at Cr(SU«od Oodg*. 32450 
FordRd. OardenOty. 

A'./toP«rt». 

Murray's 
Discount 

Auto Stores 
In 

Livonia 
NOWrmUO 

FULL/PART TIME 
EXPEJtEJJCEO 

PARTS COUNTER 
PERSONS 

> FloxibSa Sci-iCdyCr̂  
• Or o**Jt opportufntJea 
Excellsnt Benefits Include: 

• Superior Ht3iM\ Injur anoo 
• Outstand^g Profit Sharing 
•P£!d6>Cll03Y» 
• Co<T<>f ehenaJva injur tnc« Piin 

Call: 471-5850 
Ask lor Gary or Ooorga 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Uc&tol kx Qood/ev StrVioa Cen
ter Fufl tima. benef.ia. aiccCcf.t 
pay. MyjJ be cert-nod. 
March TVa Co.. Canton 454-0440 

BAKEA/COUNTEA PERSON 
VY3 IraVv mull ba good ».1lh poopia 
Troy 4/ea. Appfy In pcrton. Ridijyi 
Baxory, 4052 Rochester Rd. al V'at-
t«J 4 Rochester Rd. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES/ 
SALESPEOPLE 

Earn up to S30K end more? Many 
bonefiti, paJd uainiig. 4 paid vaoa-
tiona PosJtkyia In Wayne Oakland 
counUcj. Appfy ah V/aterbod OaJ-
lory. 32975 ScnoolCfaTt - Livonia. 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT 

AMBITIOUS l 

Young man. 28 yra. old ha$ Just 
openod 14th bustocsj location m 
Oot/oit'a suburban titas Otderi | 
coma m laater than »•• can pui thom 
out. Noed pcopto )u»t aa mothratod . 
4 SmNtJOUJ aa myso.1 to run this I 
operation 4 othcra existing and i>(an 
toopon. 
THIS IS NO JOKE HX3H »S WEEKLY 
SALARY +'UNLIMfTEOGROW1H. 
My busJncsies gross mMona and 
my alatl haa had no prior expert-
enc* 

I PAY TOP DOLLAR 
CAREER TRAINING 

557-3550 

CLlCa/rte 

ASSISTANT OR SHAMPOO help 
wanted lor W. BlooomfSofd aaJon. 
Must be Dcensod. C*0*od Monday*. 
Ask for Tony of Oswn 628-4845 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

io »28.000. 
STORE MANAGERS 

to »30.000 
Bonus 5 exceSont benefiti! Supcrvl-
aory expcrlenca In grocery, hard
ware, heith. beauty aid*, etc • piui 
E/npioymont Center. Inc. 549-1638 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time Must be 16 
years or older. 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
4 2 5 N O . C E N T E R S T . 

N O R T H V I L L E 

ATTiNTION: AOiS 18-21 
Need a Job? Need New Skills? We Can Help! 

F r i t , ! ! Job Training In 22 Occupations 

Job Placement Assistance 
For Qualifications Call 595*2314 

T0BAY! 
William D. Ford Vocational/Technical Center 

EQUSI Opportunity Enxjloytr 

ASSIST. CONTROLLER 
Immodiale ©poMng lor « peraon 
wltft an accounting or bu^nes* de-
grea M Wmuq .1 yr. expertenca pro-
terredl We are • modium aJjed d.s-
uibuter ••ith an exie^enl workJng 
envt/orvnenl Please a«nd resume 
with n-'ary rKStory/recjuVemonta to 
CCA 31535 SouthWdRd. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. 
Attention O.Webor 

No Prtona C*J:» Pteasa 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
Busy W. Bioomfictd Club aecka to fJ 
the ioco»-tng position* lo mcot its 
busy FaJ achodute. 
MEMBERSHIP SALES 
NURSERY OIR6CTOR 
FRONT DESK 
PieAovt eiportenca rcqu^ed. CtJ 
Nl,xy. 626-9550. 

ATTENDANTS 
Large Amoco Servica Center has 
evening 4 »*ckend oponings lor KA 
serve attendanti. WiS t/aM Good 
pay Fieribia houra. Clean emv!/on-
menl Appty: Td-Map!a Car Cere, 
corner o» Te!oo/aph 4 Maple. Bir
mingham. 644-2910 

ATTENDANTS VYAMTEO 
Car naah vtilh M aorve service gas 
n«M* lul time position*. Male. 
Iema.'a. r«tir«* welcome. Appfy In 
peraon or ceJ lor Inlormation. 
Co:ony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann A/bor 
Rd.PtymOuih, 455-1011 

ATTENTION 
GOOD WORKERS 
Ughl assembfy »5 por hou*. Ful 
bcnefti. Paid vacation*. PaJd heft-
day* Health Insurance Novl area. 
Calno*: 474-9774 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
Automatic Screw Machine Operators 
-experienced on multlplo splndlo screw machlnos. 
(sot-up or operation) 

Grinding Operators/Set-Up 
-experience with conlorloss, ihru-feed and in-feed 
production grinding. 
• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shift available 
• Males/females/hlgh school grads, welcome 
• Medical benefits/401K Plan/vacation 

CALl FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 
(8:00.a.m.-4:00 p.m: M-F) 

SZ3IZZ2£SS2QZ&Em2SEES)B2Z3E3SE33£i: rrrrr: 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities 
• FlaxJblo schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority 
• A ctoa/i. friendly work environment 

Appty al your nearest Farmer Jack or A 4 P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

An fgua/ Oppotun-fy £mpkr>*r 
f.-iy.;.. '•.•.•••.•i.-irvvir.'.l',;!.' i ' lLirri- 'H 

500 Kolp Wanted 
AUTO GENERAL 6EfiV)Ce 

Person rc«d«d for oa ch&ngc* 
and LV» *Ofk. f L* Ur>». 
lfT»T*cnj;«epcn>4. 
M3fCATlr»Co,C«flloo 454-0440 

AUTO SERViCC AOViSOR 
Muil r^-ra good p^of/e tiK » 

CaS 525-5000. exl. 2444 
LfrOf^ O^yvor Pfyrr^Wi 

AUTOT£CHt;x;<A)l 
CartAOd for fjTA^p »500 i per 
* « k potent:al. BVA/ .U pfogram. 
C«J 326-5762 

ACTIVITY DIRECTORS 
SOCIAL WORKERS 

Fun Cm* pot."Jori» •vsJab'* for re-
IpCV-.iV*. aea'J-r«. f̂ gh energy pcr-
(or.* io coorSnata Quaity aor/cos 
for Vx-a term te/a lacctic* Experl-
tfx* Vi recreaUomUtherepcvtic 
pfoortn pii.'f^-a and/or social 
»or% exportcrxa fi long term ce/e 
t r x U . es'J-^o/« degrt«j pr e'er rod. 
Pltita tend rc-sum*: 

ActMty/Socis/ 8ervV^ OcpirtmcrA 
PO Box 6426 

Ar<nArtOf.Ml48l07 

BODillQ COOROUIATOR 
rftTJii/ n'lth State correct* ( b:d-
dV^. Food experience a (*ji Typ
ing tbtuty. »UK re/ige Ber^fits 
Nofea 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

$150 BONUS 
Iky* IndustnsJ Jots C t l today. 
»ort tomcrro* No expertence noc-
enary 

TOPY/AOE3 
HOUOAY PAY 

TEMP MED INSURANCE 
Lfrofia. 454-2 100 

SOulhfK<d. 557-5700 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAfEE 

500 Holp V/onted 
AUTO 4 TRUCK; Spring r<pi> VrV? 
train. Mechanic oert;ftc<tion » pt-jsf 
Appfy »301o5. Mon thru Fri. 31746 
V/. Eigf.f UU fum/vf-on H;!s 

AUTO WASH ATTENDANT: V/an'cd 
lor doy a/iift. 8am to 3pm. Apc+/ at 
UtA 6tre«« Auto' V/ash; 1191 8 
VlM>. ^tncr/lh. Ce8 455 S555 

BAKERS ASSfSTAHT • no t/peri-
VYA r*ceisary, fuK t^'M, t<^ Jan^e 
• Centon Co-jntry Ms/Vet. 61t l 
Canton Cer.ttr Rd Ctnton 

BAKERS HELPER 
V/tcke^d*. tOpm-Sam V»'J i 
Afpf/ at LOOf/fY BAKERY, 
1;-53i Farm-'ngton Rd . U '̂Ofc:* 

BANK TELLERS 
Uberty Sls'.e Bank 4 Trust has 
oporur»jj et aeve/al of it* branch lo
cations. Must be ».»2aMe for 3 
ROOkS M Wne peld t/tfing tn Trc/ 
Prcvlouj Tcrer experie/ica or 1 >eir 
ca'Vi hi-K3ing erportonoa prelerred 
ExccAenl math. verbaJ ar»d crjjtorn-
ev torvica aki!j nooosiary Branch
es Open Mon.-Cat Qu(S:f.t4 C4f-*-
da'.cs tend res»jtT^s lo 
Humsn Rciourco. P O. Bex 5523 
Troy. Ml 45007-5823. or lor more tn-
(Ofrrjt^n e*3 d-jflng tcfJi/ busJ-
r*ss hour* el. 352-5000 Ext. 216 

EoualOopor* t t / Em^io/er WF 

500 Help Wanted 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Ful-trfno P«/t!^r.o 
Sp&ai':fif^ in tha areas ol 

Aocovr.:i-.gC>ork» 
Accouf.t* Pa/abTc/Rtce-vab^ 

Oate Efitr//Spfwdsf^<!> 
FlnencisJ etetcmsr,! t 

Crt<!.t/Cofect,of,s 
e/Kl more-' 

C&3 tfie Mirest eccounTtrri^ of l/oe 
10 lind out ho# ».e (.in pyt yCj to 
«.Orkr 

Soutfif^d 
Trey 
Ar^iAibor 

357-8337 
624 3100 
« 5 6 3 6 7 

B:RM:NGHAM Sa?es stafl 6 filr^ss 
instructor* w tried lor Vromcn s 
AthSctic Cljb Bogin c<o* lor FaJ 
season 645-0760 

BOOKEE PER/ADMINISTRATIVE 
assistant. expcrK^ood Uvc-jgh Oy 
natural stat6.T*nt. l/pj>3. n«v 
tmoksr. 1 p*rson olf-oa. i r .b .1^1 
tOsl-Jtarler. B^rr-jnQhim Ce3 
642-776« d3/ Of tvw 

accounTemps 
Sybsid iff o( ' 

Robert HbX (A M.ch. tr< 
BORiNO MILL Of ERATOA ATOR 

al Sp 
MokJ Eng^ccrLTj. »W0 Product»in 
Ori-re. Rochester H.:ls. Himr-n Lh-cr 
r>o:s area 

BCOKKEEfifiO. TYPIST. GercreJ 
ofhee lor *tvoicvi:* rrAit co M-jst 
be eM* to »riie mrcuces Howi 
6 304.-7V2 30pm Ottrorl 5t«.<456 

BRiOAL COfiSULTANT • SALES 
Fud 8 pift Urr* HC-J\I : corr-T-S-
s-on MJSI be ouip-ouyj asi^rtrve & 
dcpondsLSe Appf/ «i Jersey. Men-
Fn )2-5 The Bndai BiStet. 19153 
Mernman at 7 Mia. u.'Orti 

BRiDGEPORT OPERATORS 

TOOL MAKERS 
Experience roqulrco Motwtma £n-
gnc-Cf^ng 33001 9 Mie ftd Farm-
ir^ton 4S355 4 7e-35O0 

500 Help Wanted w_ 
BRIDGEPORT M,LL OPERATOR 

*.lfi nvrvrf.jm 3 yr*. e«pvrl^^cyj//i 
d:« dc'.t* Rate »10. VMA tcr>if.!s 
Ciieam-3 30. Moa-FrL 351-49¾) 

BUDDY'S L I V O W W 
H.ring fjS vA ps/l t^.e. GriJlCooV*. 
d3/ prep cook*, 6r/l clf«4r opc/a-
lor* Pay corr^^f.tijrate »!'.h e»po-
r'*r^e Btr.fer.is ara;:eb:e. Exoe-e ît 
working atmosphere. Flexible 
scr.cdu:ng Picwa eppi/ anyt.ma m 
person, SySjS p;>ir*uth Rd (Ea-
t*c*n Farmjng'.on and Stark Roads) 

BUS OfUVERMCTiYiir AH3 
Part lime lor serJor reurerr.tr.t corn-. 
frwn:i».*»/ust pos«ss (/ass 3 4 
cfiAyfteur'i Ucns« arid a good tfrir-
irgrecord Mjit rt-?s:e ncl lotix-Jof. 
oiitc.i arrd be ara.'iti'e *f.ii<:4i. 
App!/ a: Mercy B-::brcok. 873 Y/. 
AvonRd .AochosterllKt* 61-5-3233 

An Equal Opportj.%!/ Err^>er •* 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Th's tUssifrCaLw co-fcjtu 
on Page 2F. 

BORNO MILL OPERATOR 
Expertonced on oe-/.«g 
Ol / * . Canton a/ej 

459-244 7 

>te~< 

The tasiesi 9/0-A'yw tfovtla eyVt-t/vu chin in lha USA. tzrXtd 
#1 in Pei'^irart Business Vjyuifit I* looking for 690/««?« 
MjAanert & Assist*/)! V.^zgat. 

Wa oner comneWi-a t&'iry. Neiih. dertil a V.» Insuranco. 
Ux/a'Aa bonus pron/a,Ti a y e j i adYancemeni c<>oofUrYSej-
Send resume 10: 

RALLY'S HAM8URGERS 
14244 LOWE DR. 

WAflREN, Ml 48093 
ATTN: PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

293-6398 
£<?j4l Otvaxrrf E/Tf Vjyw 

SS2. 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Village Greon Management Company, a leading national property 
management firm headquartered in Farmington Mils has 
openings for Leasing Consultants in the metro Detroit area. 

The ideal candidates must havo outstanding sales ability and an 
understanding of the marketing process. A proven track rocord of 
leadership and accomplishment Is a must. College education a 
plus. Attention to dotail, a professional imago and ENTHUSIASM 
mako tho difference! This Is an oxcellont opportunity to join a 
growing organization. 

We offer top compensation, training, tuition reimbursement and a 
strong benefit package. Qualified applicants should-apply in 
person with rosumo on Thursday, September 13th !from\5:00 
p.m.-7:00 p m ' ' o r Friday, Soptomber 14th from 10:0p a.m.-3\00 
p.m. 

Village Greon Management Company 
30833 Northwestern Highway 

Suite 300 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
(3rd drrVoway south of 13 Milo) 

COUAL OPPORTVNITY EWPlOYER 

AxrthOfUtX 
VaJuo Added 

Rosolor 
fSVSflMAX 

'PflttntN-ifrfVt 

F.4X 
Authorized 

OeaJor 

TELEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS, INC. 

AT&T 
PRODUCTS 

GROUP 
START THE SUMMER IN THE 

EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY 
OUTSIDE SALES 

Highest Commission In the Industry 
PROFIT SHARING 
CAR ALLOWANCE 

EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT 

CALL DAVID FISHER EXT. 202 

HOMEMAKfinS! 

.uVMONEYMAKERS" 
fnyour 8paroUmet 

W© E1@©d You 
at fh© 

0htitxtotx & <£cceuttic 
CIRCULATION DHPAnTMENT 

691-0000 644-1100 
Help pay off voWda lo?nJ. nwtg.igos. ronovatiom. housohold purchase*, 
vacations, etc., etc True*', van or tuifon v..igon a must. Avaifabtrj' Mor.diy 
and Thursday to drop off bund'o* of nc-i\'9papor». 

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Mvonln, Ml 

i.-J-k^C-C*^-J . ' 

/ 

PRODUCTION & PUBLISHING 
SERVICES ASSISTANT 

We are looking for an energetic Individual 
who has 1 to 2 years experience In 
customer relations, sales & newspaper 
production. Apple or IBM computer 
experience Is desirable as is tho ability to 
write and edit. Must be able to carry 20 to 
40 lb bundles and climb stairs. Valid 
driver's license needed. Associates 
Degrco in Advertising, Business or 
equivalent Is required. We offer an 
excellent salary and frlngo benefit 
package. Applications accepted. 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 Schoolcraf t 
L lvonto, M l 48150 

We are en equal opportunity frhpto)'*/-. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING 
$5.02 to s9.06 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime • Profit Shaving • Other Benefits 

Full time positions for general help, print
ing, Inspection, sales counter, art, and 
print finishing. No experience necessary. 
We will train. Casual dress code. Starting 
pay $5.02 per hour. Must be able to work 
overtime and some Saturdays. Raises and 
promotions based on job performance. 

NORTH 
ylM&rCAN 
PHOTO 
Tho color lo& you coo count o n " 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SOFTWARE MmiNEMn 
Software engineer to join R&D team in a 
rapidly growing medical device company. 
The qualified candidate will possess ex
perience with real-time embedded sys
tems and be fluent in C and assembly 
language. IMB-PC and network pro
gramming experience is highly desirable. 
Duties will include programming, de
bugging, testing, maintenance, and doc
umentation. Good verbal and written 
communication skills are essential. We 
offer a competitive salary, as well as a 
comprehensive benefit package. Send* 
resume and salary history for careful 
consideration to: 

ENGINEERING MANAGER 

SENSOR SYSTEMS, INC. 
P.O. Box 2387 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS 

Trie Ann Arbor Transportation Authority is spelling a' 
hlphly iTw>Uva!rxJ.lnriM<loal io fifl tho position of Ad-
mfnlst/aUvO AsslSlanVComrnunity Relations. This is a 
aalartod position responsible lor assisting tho Man
ager of rjoxTtmuniry Rotations in promoting transit 
ridershlp end achieving both short and long term 
marketing objectives. Specific duties inctirdo: coordi
nation of tho Authorit/a RJdesha/e Program, outreach 
ectMtJej with business and community groups to in
crease use ol AATA services, assisting in the devel
opment and Implementation ol marketing p!ans and 
providing dcrtcaJ support for afl relaied activities. 
QuaJifVcauOnj Include: Two years of college educa
tion, a minimum of three years working in an office or 
similar environment performing clenc-al ancLor related 
duties which provide the required knowledge, abili
ties, end skins lo efJccuveh/ pcriorm the responsibili
ties of this position, and expenence with Macintosh 
and IBM Computer Systems and related software 
(MacWofd, 01spfayv.THe). ExccHent oral and written 
commonJcation skills are necessary. Salary range 
$17,OC<)-*25,000 Starting salary commensurate with 
exportencfl and qualifications. 
OuaEflcd applicants shouJd forward a resume includ
ing eaiary history by September 21, 1990 m confi
dence lo: 

Manager of Human Resources 
Ann Arbor Transportation Authority 

2700 S. Industrial 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

M/fF^ /¾ /7/^^^/ 

CLERICAL 
l.MMi:lli'i' 

4 m 
'Typists; 
Data Entry, . 

ptlonists. r 
: Now!! Wayne, 
I Hills areas. 2 ShWs. 

* * * * * * * a • • * * + * • * * * * » • « » * • * » * * - * * • * • • • • 

\Wi- 7 r .MI-J 
TeM2are«).2SMfthV 
more. Selling Long 
Communications Programs. 

$6.00 or 
Discount 

Packagers & Warehouse Workers 
needed. Wayne, Canton and Farming-
ton Hills areas. 2 Shifts. 

CALL 427-7660 
General Management Service 

14700 Farmington Road. Suite 104 . 
Livonia. Michigan 48154 

fV* .tn »DeVy nr><* * tf* 

•»n..-.Wnyw->..M'.t!'m.^t«iiHM.»Kiigpi.'n.»nn\.i'ii.'i.i.' ^ 5 ¾ ^ 

COMING SOON 
N YOUR NEW 

\ ROCHESTER HILLS 
A & P SUPERMARKET! 

Applications aro now bolng accepted for 
tho following part tlmo positions: 

* Courtesy Clerks 
•Cashlors 
* Stock 
• Moat Clerks 
• Journoyman Moat Cutters 
• Seafood 
•Doll 
•Oakery 
• Produco 

Applications & Intervlows will bo con
ducted on-sito; Plcaso appty In person 
at tho following location: 

W 

1495 No. Rochoator l td , 
(at tho corner of Tlenkcn) 

Rochester Hills 
T W I ^ t f ? r.ETvnrtT j/TnG- t̂-JT'̂ ^rT: *r 

Tryr> . ; . ' : • • : • : ' • ' • :•-';• • . ' . - I - 1 : , 
^ ^ t e ^ r i , u i i ^ ^ ^ c ; i . i j - ; JA.l--.^4-f-. 

Do you want $7.00-$8.00/hour? 
How about a great office environment 

with your own desk? 

We need full-time people to answer incoming calls; 
from customers responding to our 

nationally advertised products. 
- > 

Complete training, plus benefits In a 
luxurious computerized office. 

Great Career Opportunity! 

DeeKay Enterprises,-Inc. 

lr» 
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1990 AEROSTAR 401' F>i€<SL 
Dual captains chairs, air conditioning, automatic transmission, privacy 
glass, rear wiper washer, speed control, tilt, deluxe stripes, stereo and roar 
de,r08,er Was: $16,849 

N0W:$1<9 ^ f " 

HCaL 
Automatic transmission, air conditioning, tilt whool, conversion group, tintod 
glass, roar defrost, storoo cassotto with promlum sound. 

Was: $14,76! 

1980 RANKER XL1 
Chrome rear step bumper, stereo cassette, rear slider, tachomoter, air 
conditioning, cast aluminum wheels. 

Was: $11,925 
NOW: $^Qf i lK * 

•«M, own L I M »ii jumtmnvmiraeaaacac 

REBATE 
8T0CK #3433 

imwntmtk«,v,6!«ummnf«i,nfihk-Asrxt marcaKuwaH 

0F-150KLT-
Automatic transmission, air conditioning, rear slider, argent styled wheels, 
power windows, power locks, speed control, tilt wheel, stereo cassette, 
light conversion group, 6250 GVW 5 P235/75RX15 Tires. 

Was: $16,324 
WOW: $1 

s600 
REBATE 

1991 ESCORT Ul 2 DR. 
Air conditioning, power steering, roar dofrostor, light group, storoo. 

Was: $10,031 

NOW:s 

s500 
REBATE 

r i^wvwwtarwcfcnismKWM.aa*.** l !mM»tM.Lltt^.g^iiWl-,tM»nM^^ 

1991 E y<§ TIT U£ 2 DR 
Automatic transmission, air conditioning, powor stoorlng, roar dofrostor, 
light conversion group, stereo. 

R« -«wa* M* < m i m m M aumtw; 

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, power lock group, dual mirrors, 
tilt wheel, poly cast wheels, rear defrost, light group, stereo cassette. 

Was: $10,763 
N0W:$ 

s 

s500 
REBATE 

x V ^ M M ' i ^ H l l H ' •'> 

If « a \Lt&\ 

Was $12,636 
NOW: $aeft£* 

s1000 
REBATE 

tgETBg^^ratrrrrBr i^^ns^rgiynr tvtrcer • r w r M f f i 

1S 8 ATOtJfNlfL 4 111 

Speed control, rear defrost, steroo cassotto, power locks, powor driver 
seat, corner lamps, leather wrapped steering whool, cast aluminum wheels, 
illuminated entry, floor mats, whlto side wall tires. 

Was: $20,622 
NOW: $4 m fomZi 

^}j<iJ7^^i 

' Air conditioning, storoo cassettovrocker moldings, spood control, roar do-
frost, light group, powor locks, powo) windows, powor drivor seat. 

s750 
REBATE 

STOCK f 00*4» 

1991 EXPLORER 414 2 OIL 
4.0 EPH V-6, cloth captain chnlrs, roar wiper/washer, £25 all season tires, 
XL trim, air-conditioning, 

Was: $16,803 Was: $16,650 
NOW: ̂ 1 * . f t 
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The cut-away drawing of this Tri-8tee1 "lifetime" house shows the features of 
the steel frame construction. They Include: 1. bolt-together steel columns and 
rafters; 2. metal roof purlins; 3. eight-inch steel stud system for exterior walls; 4. 

metal framing components for all dormers, roof and porch saddles; 5. metal sub-
facia material for roof overhangs; 6.3 5/8-Inch metal studs and track for interior 
walls; 7. metal furring channels for ceiling surfaces. 

& teel frames seeking builder acceplane 
By (Hf aid Frawfoy 
8tafi»;/rlter 

1 Rmldential construction to', bor
rowing a page from the office and 
comicercial construction industry 
mastMl - steel framing. 

« S|-ji?l frame home9, nearly 
unh< t rd of in Michigan, may become 
a i w e important part of home con-
strui.t ion as wood prices rise. 

Kt̂ ln Adams, a former Farming-
ton A ills resident and a builder, of 
steel.'rame homes in Onsted near 
Iristj Hills, stressed steel frame 
honvf are not pre-fab or modular-
bom*. 

"lity look eiactly like conventi
onal i rood frame homes when com-
pletU" 
; AilAms started building homes six 
moi&is ago and chose steel framing 
bcctl&e his background In mechani
cal ifigineering leads htm to believe 
the*,? are advantages to steel frame 
horarB. _ • •:• ' . 

'y-n main advantage of steel_is 
the i trength of materials," Adams 

said. Greater strength allows larger 
spans — which create more open 
space within the home — and more 
flexible floor plans because interior 
walls are not needed to support 
w e i g h t . .:••"•.- v 

Steel frame homes are also more 
energy efficient because, since the 
steel frames are wider than wood 
studs, they permit a greater degree 
of insulation In Jhe walls and celU 
Ings, he said. • i 

"The insulation also creates a qui
eter home," Adams said. 

STEEL FRAME homes are- bulkv 
so tight they.require an air-to-air 
heat exchanger — a filtering system 
that allows old, stale air to leave the •• 
home while transferring beat from 
the exiting air to the incoming air.. 
. And fbally, there is perhaps an 
' environmental reason for building 
steel • frame as opposed to wood 
homes, Adams said. '. .v 

"I used to live In Oregon and if 
you've ever seen the barren moun
tains that used to have trees on 

' them, you have to wonder where aU-v. 

the wood has gone." 
Adams said that business is still 

slow, but he's optimistic that steel 
frame homes will take off. 

"I've bad a lot of inquiries, but 
most people are waiting to' see some 
finished homes before making any 
decisions." 

New ideas take time, be said, add
ing that be plans to build mainly cus
tom homes at first, but Intends to 
branch out into subdivisions as busi
ness grows. ' 

William Ku, president of architec
tural iirai-Vamasaki Associates in 
Troy, said that S9~years ago he tried 
his hand at building steel frame 
homes because "it was a time of ex
perimentation -=- it was during the 
building boom (of the late 1950s and 
early 1980s) war, and people were 
building different ways to see what 
could be done." . 

ULTIMATELY, it was not practl-
cali Ku said. '!You Just couldn't com
pete with the other builders. 

"With one or two houses, it can 
work — It's not so much of a prob

lem; but with larger projects build
ing steel frame homes was too ex
pensive, and the steel was harder to 
work with," hesald. 

"It was all right for small-scale 
building, but not for normal, mass-
production housing," Ku said. 

The main advantage of steel fram
ing — its strength — was not enough 
to outweigh the advantage of wood 
— its cost. 

"You would see It In high rise resi
dential housing and commercial and 
office, but not homes.",. •• v . 

: Wood has had sufficient strength 
for most residential h6mes because 
load-bearing and exterior walls do 
not need to hold up as much weight 
as targe apartment, commercial and 
office buildings. 

Steel does offer some advantages 
because of its greater strength and 
resistance to termites, Ku continued, 
but unless the cost Is brought down 
substantially, he doubts steel frame 
homes will ever catch on. 

BUT ALL THAT may be changing, 
according to Richard Calooy of Trl-

Steel Structure Inc., a Dallas firm 
that specializes in steel frame home 
packages. 

In the last decade, wood prices 
have Increased and steel prices have 
remained stable or have fallen, 
Calooy said. 

Furthermore, the quality of wood 
today has suffered, Calooy said. 

"The Grade A wood of today is not 
the same Grade A wood of yester
day." 

II Inthe.past/ wood.frame homes 
• were built from mature trees. To
day's wood frame homes are made 
from relatively young trees, he said. 
Wood from immature trees warps 
more and has less strength. 

The quality of steel can be made 
consistent, Calooy said. 

Steel frame homes can also be less 
expensive, he said. Because steel can 
be pre-ehglneered, It can be assem? 
bled quickly. Also, because less steel 
is required to achieve the strength 
and durability of wood, steel b light
er. 

In some cases, he said, wood li 
still cheaper. "Once (the house) gets 
below 2,500 square feet, it's probably, 
faster and cheaper to go with wood 
because you can't take advantage o{. 
the economies of scale," 

In homes larger than 2,500 square", 
feet, steel frame homes are alsq' 
built at a comparable price to wood 
frame homes, generally costing $60"; 
to $80 per square foot, he said. * 

WHILE MATERIALS are slightly; 
more expensive, simplicity and eas$; 
of assembly helps even out the costs,! 
Calooy said. ', 

Steel frame homes are sent In, 
component form, and are "stick-' . 
built" on site Just as a conventional! 
wood frame home Is built, but pieceŝ  
are pre-slred, pre-drilled and labeled; 
for quick construction; :.' 

"Calooy said geography and tradi- *. 
tlonal building practices dictate the/ 
use of steel as opposed to woojfo 
framing In homes, which Is whyj 
Michigan homes are predominantly; 
made from wood frames. 

Policies require enforcement 
" Cu condominium bas a prohibition on landscap
ing property without the association'* approval. 
Oaj developer has allowed purchasers to do almost 
angling tbey want arotnd their unit. Now the 
board has taken over and want* to Impose some 
reif'tciioni. How tbqald we proceed? 

l'>ds is a classic problem at condominiums be-
cat >e developers who have controlled their associa
tion; do not follow restrictions they have establish
ed ̂ i the documents. This not only leads to potential 
lial ility for the developer-director designees on the 
botid, but also creates the problems you men-
UoiDd. The association should establish a firm 
la&UcapIng policy and enforce it. To the extent 
thai the developer has allowed modifications to be 
m$. te, and those modifications are not within the 
iaijilkaplng plan, attempts should be made to com
pel the co-owners, to the"extent reasonable, to 
mi'ie the necessary changes. Hopefully, the co-
o'x}»?rs will understand that the association must 
hvt-italn a consistent and realistic policy with re-
ifpp:t to landscaping, as la the case with any other 
iyfn of aesthetic restriction in the condominium 
doc„ments. You may well be advised to consult 
Wit legal counsel as to how far you may go In 
defiling wlfh recalcitrant co-owners under the clr-
ctyii*tancfs. 

%nr cooperative U considering converting to a 
coVomladm. We have heard that It may be • good 
co j.omk vehicle for «t to UqsMate per suits at a 
mi t:h higher prke. Do yoa have a»y experknee In 
thiv* regard? 

ft Is not unreasonable to expect at least a 30 per-
ce I Increase In the value of a unit once it Is con
vened from a co-op to a condominium in certain 
lorMlons. One of the reason* for the marked In-
cruse (s that co-operative housing is not as easily 
hrfc-keuble because financing is extremely, dlffl-
d#. to obtain. Obviously, condominiums are much 
rrjxe widely accepted In certain locales and are 
rii#\y able to be financed in most markets. In 
sfrpHocalts, there is a stigma of co-ops being sub-
s«'t|))ed housing, which brings down the market val-
uf it the units, but is not universal by any means. 

Oir dkxtmeats preclude oowaeri from oyera-
tkj a beibKM wit of tfcetr wit. We have three law-
yfiji la c*r complex who w« their hornet pot otly 
Af h panive offke btt ettertahi gtettt or clients 
ih»e. fs there aaythiag wecaadoabottlt? . 

! T.bls is a difficult question. Obviously, your docu-
»»ts do not cover this point, and it may be a good 
!JV to amend the documents to provide exactly 

vr(\H Is meant by a commercial enterprise as op-
poatd to the use of a home for strictly residential 
wjJKttea that may mean, en occasion "doing work 
a| iome." To the extent that the Uwyer Is using his 
ht'im cot only as »t\ office for conducting paper-
wrjk, but also for teeing client* on a regular basis, 
yen r^y have a good argument for pursuing that 
•l^rrtiy.-Of course.Cyou know what happens whe^ 

queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

you pursue attorneys; It is likely they will fight 
back. That Is not a reason for you not to pursue any 
co-owner whenever there is a violation of the con
dominium documents. 

Robert M. Meisneris a Birmingham attorney 
specializing in condominium, real estate and 
corporate law. You are invited to submit topics 
about condominiums that'you would like to see 
discussed in this-column by writing Robert M. 
Meisher at 80200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Birmingham 48010. This column provides gen-
eral information and should not be construed 
as legal opinion. ' *: ••-•- -•'-•- , -

At tempt o 
should be 
made to 
compel the CO' 
owners, to tho 
extent 
reasonable, to 
make the 
necessary 
changes. 

Ad consultant addresses BASM 
The Builders Association of Southeastern Mich

igan (BASM) will offer a hall-day seminar on 
Monday, Sept 17, to help builders make their ad
vertising more- cost effective while Increasing 
sales. 

Kevin J. Pfelfer, a California consultant, will 
conduct the seminar. 

The program will Include how much should bo 
spent on advertising, how often an ad campaign 
should run before changing it, the optimum fre
quency and size of ads, and the basic checklist to 
review before running an ad. 

Pfelfer's presentation also will Include setting 

up an ln-house ad agency, how to work more ef- ':• 
fectlvely with an advertising agency, and setting; 
up an effective marketing budget. 

The seminar will begin with lunch at noon and. 
the program will be held 1-5 p.m. at the Clarion 
Hotel on 12 Mile Road, west of Orchard Lake. 
Road (at the 1-698 ramp) In Farmlngton Hills. 

Registration fees for BASM members are $60; 
Including lunch and f50 for the seminar only.! 
Non-members are $70 for the program and lunch,! 
$60 for the seminar only. For registration infor
mation, call 737-4477. 

a 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park x 

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Balh Modols \ 
3 Floor Plans 
Private Entrances 
OE Appliances 
Cathedral Colling* 
Carport 

From 
•68,500 

OPEN 12-5 Dally 
981-61550^¾ 
•8AJE$ BY CgfmjRY^I^ilARTf^RI^OJailiHO^ 

Welcome Home... at Last! 
A( U s l . . . WoodUlf Condominiums bnnj 
i<>H\hfi in ( t o e requirements >w 
identified ort youf wsh hst lor ihe ideal 
home: iiirklrtt, comforuble. com*nieni. 

- GttMhet botH with <jwlity'. * positive- . .. _ . 
miiMeftiixe free emlronmeni. tots ol 
desirtbh e i l u feilatei and t/neniiies. And. 
(hit 8K) tonjideution (hit mites every lijf -
affordability: AT WOODUKE YOU GET IT All' 

WoodUte Coftdomirugms rust fretl w e 
and two bedroom homes on luih Iiw3s(»{>ed 
grounds, thouitofuify desigwJ and buili with 
<jujhiy mileruls arid compOMMS. Triis e K i ^ i 
dew commgrutr is (ofivtrueolly kxaled »ith 
easy Access to highways, shopoi^ â d senses , 
as *ell at beift| swrrogrtded by some ol Mkh-

,i|ar»'i finest recreation areas. A tommunity 
buildirif.iuAdect and pool, and ptSne 
(irajes areiust p)rt of the added features 
thai enUrxe jour Msryfe. Wiih ihe$e 
outtlindinj (oodomitiiums staitinj at 
IS4.W. il'» lime to end the search and 
bejjn a ftv-w life at Woodlale. 

WoodlaVe Condominiums are now ready for 
immediate occwpancy'upofl closinj. 0>tr 20 
have iiready'beefl sold. Join the imart pe,opte 
t»to have Uten achantaje of these introduc
tory prices and are cominj, h o m e . . . at last. 

V $54,900 
forftlshed Models Open 

:...,.,,.,..,,:,1.., 
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ONPAGES 

TN$ dmfftcarJoh continued 

500 Help Wanted 
: BORING MILL HAND 
Mlnlrhum 5 years experi
ence, Top pay. Great bone-
Ills, Overtime. 

LOCPERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Or. 

Plymouth-
453-2300 : 

An Equal Opportunity Employee 

fEssmasm KTOHJW-WUMMI 

900 Help Wanted 600 Help Wanted 
CASHIER/COUNTER HELP 

Fufl end part lima. School hours I 
available now. Apply Birmingham 
Cleaner*. 1253 6. Woodward! be
tween 14 4 1 5 MHo. 

CHILD CARE CENTER • open'ng In 
Wtsllsnd. W * ere in twoo ol part/ 
V I time ..experienced c h M care 
workor*. Wi3 tr*M lha right person 
Good pay end benefits. Call foe ap-

CASHIER 
Rot 4 Sherm'fwod* M l lima 
cashier. Experience necessary plu* 
knowledge of debit* & credits. Com
munication Skins Important Good 
salary, Cberal discount, benofita in-
ckxJlngBkwCress/OentaL. \ • ', 
NO evenings ex Sundays, 
can Karen, 865-4865 

(ISMu'e/Tciecraph) 

pdnlmenl 724-1637 

BORING MILL OPERATOR for 
Oevtico 43*48. Night shift, 5;30-
4am. Must be experienced. Good 
pay-4 benefits. Apply In person to: 

; Machining Center, 6982 Ford Ct 
Brighton- 229-9209 

' BRIDGEPORT MILL HAN0 
Minimum 5 year* experience. BC. 
dental plan, vacation pay, life Insur
ance'A: retirement plan. Redford 
Twp. lancer Tool Co. 631-3339 

, BUS DRIVER 
PARTTlME 

tot assistant Cvlng facinty (or the 
elderly m West BJoomfeSd. Must 

- have current C-3 Hconse or now 
. VOU Call Mon. - F i t . from 6am-12 

noon 661-2999 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' B U S : V 
•DRIVERS 
•"•'••. Retired? v 
Need Extra Mpijey? 

•' £ * ' • - • ' . ' • • ' • ' : - ' . ' • ' 

We need Bus Driver*; Fu^Ume and 
pirt-llmo hour*.' 

You'i need a driver"* Bcense. Class 
III Chauffeur'* acerisa, dean driving 
record lor th* test 3 year*. {Bring a 
copy of yryf MVR wtth you). 

Apply In person between 6 &JTV and 
5p.m.*t: 

BUDGET RENT A CAR 
-..-'-.•-• 30300 Lucas Drive . • ;• 

• '. .A Rpmutu*.Mf48t74 ; - . 
I,'.; - (NO PHONE C A l l S ) , , . 

. f^E\rralCt>pc*tvnlty£mpktyer.-

CASHIERS 
Farmington HOs Co. has Immediate 
fu8 or part time opening*. Wea es
tablished business • good starting 
wage* plus bonuses. Blue Cross? 
Blue ShWd available • vacation pay 
« free uniform*. Pertoct hour* lor 
Students. For appointment $55-5*40 

CASHIERS 
For self serve gas aUOonVconven-
Jenc* stores. Ful and part lime, 
day* 4 evenings. Good job lor ro-
Weo*. Good starting pay. Appfy In 
pevtcnonfy: 

OANDY GAS STATIONS 
31425 Arm Arbor Tr. at Merriman 

27350 Seven M M at Witter 
SHELL GAS STATION 

: 32950 MWdJebeftd 14 MB* -

Cleaning Person/ 
Grounds 

Hardworking, reliable Individual 
needed at an apartment community 
\n Farmington Htfs. The position " 
encompasses many duties Wvctuding 
upkeep of hartway*, laundry rooms, 
common area* & grounds. Qualified 
appBcants can for an appointment; 

788-1310 
CLERK • Male/lemaJe, »tt train. Ml 
or part time. Flexible hour*. Oood 
pay. Birmingham area; •••:•'•••• 
Contaeitoute: - . 253-5557 

CLERK/MESSENGER - Full time lor 
8outh(Wd la-* firm. Dependable ca/. 
VfH train riohl person. Pay neooU-
able. Good Bener.ts. Kim; 354-2090 

CNCIAACHINIST 
Experienced only. Apply e( Sped*! 
Mold Engineering, 1900 Production 
Orfv*. Rochester Hiss. Hamno Uvof 
nolsarea. - . ' , , 

500 Help Wanted 
CONGENIAL 3 person builnoss; k\ 

respontibTjties. A.rewy 
nice ptacato work.349-5o00 Ex.290. 

Courvjaor.WcJghl Loss' 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time positions 
available. Experienced pre
ferred. :•'•-'• 
'• Apply In person only r 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152W.7Mfl«.Lrvortf* ' 

CASHIERS • 
Full 4 part time, Oay* 4 Afternoons. 
ExceBent benefit*. Ret&a store In 
Southffetd Area. Maturo person with 
experience preferred. C&A Mr, Mann 
Tuel. thru Frt, 1pm-€pm: 

' % » - 3 9 O 0 -

T - . - - - B U Y E R WANTED. ' . . 
With- PC boardyetectronjc 'ceVnpo-
nenu Bxpertence. mdMduil must 
hive very good organUng 4 negoti
ating *km*. Education a plus. Send 
rteuroe to; ^0. Box «99542, Troy, 
uT 44093-9542. 

CASHIERS 
Full-end part time. Flexible hour*. 
Benefits available. For appointment 

ERB LUMBER CO. 
281-5110 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor ' 
CASHIERS/STOCK I^ERSONS 

25 Immediate opening* / Wt/part 
time, mornings 4 afternoons, over
time *van«bi». Apply today al Joe 
Randaao'i Fruit Market, 6701 Now-
burgh at Warren, In Wes'Jand, : 

CNCMILLOPEAATOft 
Aftemoon/rtfght *h!H for sms.1 pre
cision machine shop. 2 years experi
ence,' Fanuo control knowledge 
helpful. Apply at 12700 Marion, 
Redford. • 637-0490 

CNO OPERATORS - 6 mo*, experi
ence; Farmington l4ls eutomoUvs 
Uire, $9 per hour to start plus over 
time. -.-.--: , . Cell 476-7212 

CNC PROGRAMMER/MACHINIST 
let 3 axis machining center*, ITA-
Chining background a musL CNC 
lathe ^cyaming experience hetp-
W. AH Fanuc Controt^ 6 year* ex-
pericnoe minimum, afternoon* only, 
hWestl4Ad.Ca» . 826-2664 

CNC PROGRAMMER/MACHINIST 
lor 3 axis machining corner* Ms 
chining background a must, CNC 
lathe Brograming experience help
ful * J Fanvc Control*, 5 year* ex-
perienoe minimum, afternoon* oof/, 
MWesUsnd.CaJ .326-2664 

BREAK 
THROUGH 

TO SUCCESS 
Our BehaviorBreikthroogh. Coun
selor* play • vital r<jla In the »ucccss 
of e3ch cnont.They eel as problom-
totver end motlvaior, aiding cRont* 
in the successful altarnmentof their 
weight loss goal.. 

As a Nutri/System Counselor, you 
w!B provide a stimulating learning 
environment fcr CJT cCenl$ by etfoc-
th-ely conducting behavior modiflca-
tion dasses. You wta be using • 
lnnovsth'9 lochniques to assist c8-
ent* m changing oatlng behavior, 

To Quaify tor these positions in the 
Uvonia and Westi4na areas, we > 
require » minimum ol 'one ye^t 
eounseHna exporlcnci>...You must 
have a Bachelor'* degree In the 
B^ayiorel.SCIenccs. ; , 

As the nation'* premier Weight loss 
program, wo offer a competitive sal
ary and benefilspackege.Weigh the 
advantage* Caff Kim KeSor at (517) 
694-«05 on Monday end Tuesday 
only, end loarn about how you can 
)oln the Nutri/System team. We ere 
en equal opportunity empioyer. ' 

Nutri/System 
Weight Loss Centers 

500 Holp Wanted. 
DANCE INSTRUCTOR 

Crry OF FARMIMQTON Hll L8 

Accepting applications for part-time 
Instructor for Dance (lap. baSet and 
fair) m the Rocrealion Orrlsion ol 
BpociAl Services Qcpartmcnl. 

Must be 18 yeirs old with e mini, 
mum of 1 year Instruction experi
ence tn danoe. Musi be orosnbed 
end able to communicate with chil
dren ages 3-12. Beginning Septem
ber 24, 1990 for 20 weeks. Week
day* • 3 0 0 p . m , to 8.00 p.m.8&)sry 
t8.00/hour. ' 
AppCcation* win be accepted untjl 
September 17.1990. : 

Dept. of Spoclsl Services -
City of Farmington Hf l * 

- 31555 W. 11 M3e Road 
Farmington HJ!»; Ml 48338 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

DATA ENTRY ; 
Plymouth office seeks, Data Input 
person. FuO-tlme, afternoon shift, 3 
io 11, 10 key end computer expor
ter* helpful. Send resume; -

Data Processlnoi PO Box 29 
• ,pfymoulh.MI.48l70.' 

DELIVERY DR1YER3 - LOCAL; 
M'jsl have own van. Good pay. 
Oreot (or retlreev FuS end part time 
evatabie;- . . ..'/,-;• .878-9003 

OiRECT CARE WORKERS ivsxStf 
for group noma in Canton. Part time 
posaion. Must be acie to work flexi
ble shJtti. Mu»t be at lessl 18 with 
high school dplom* or GEO. f5.60 
per hour, Ca»39M617- -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DOCK WORK • part time, eppScani 
m-jjl be flexible 4 have 6 months 
experience. 2540 hour work week, 
good starting pay 4 paid holiday*. 
Apply:. Overnlt* Tr*n»pftr!«llon, 
6150 inXHer Rd. RomaV*. . 

£ARVi9-KJ«B PER " O W „ 
N»iion,« L»WJt home clearer*. Car 
necessary. Go «ve», *T«*end#;rra-
Ways. Paid v a n Hon frt 6 ^ 1 ¾ ^ 

DOCUMENTATION SPECIALIST lor 
national smaU tickst leasing compa
ny. Exporicnoe preferred. W * offer 
competiOve benefiis 4 salary. Send 
resume to: PO Bo» 2962, SouthSeld 
ML 48076. AlfenUon Docurr«n(»tion 
Supervisor. - - . '•• •" 
DOOR IN3TALLLER Service Per
son. sectionaJ <ri*rhead 4 roinng 
stcd. Residential end/or commer-
dal experience required. 8end work 
history to Box 250, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. M25 t Schcol-
craft Rd., Uvonia. MkhigM 48150 

- DRAnSMAN/OESKJNEa 
W*ntc<J fu5 time with some machin
ing skra* for sma.1 mechanical de
sign. CompeuOve salary end behe
sts Co»og« studerrt*. welcomed. 
Send lenor of fcilerest or resume lot 
P.O. Box 104, WlxOm. 44393. ,.--

ElECTI^ICAL-JOURNEYMAN „ 
Exceflenl pay, ftCOd benef.ls for»ta 
QuaMiod person m com-norcls/ 4 kv 
dujtrtet Must hive minirrurn 4 >T* 
experionce. ma!n»nsr>c« h r f f * * 
Cailtfier3:30pm. . . 624-029« 

SQOKjfpWantad 

'DEMONSTRATORS 
For grand opening ectMtle* In local 
grocery store*. .640-2020 

DEMONSTRATORS 
^rlERCHANDISERS 

For supermarkets end drug siorel 
- • - exceSont hr*. CaS 

•ASSISTANT lor Cabinet InstaOer 
Heavy Sfilna, flexible hour*. On c*J 
base*. Call bebveen 10-6.' 
- • .656-464« 

Leroe 
CABLE WSTALUR3 
communlcetlon cont/Ktor 

ha* immediete cs^ervncsTor experi-
enoed'caMe Installer* In Southeett-
ern Michigan 4 eurroundina ereee. 
TreMng program It eveHae**. Carv 
dJd«t*« must have good driving 
record- Pre-employment physical 
arid drug *er»er*91* requk^d. lata 
rWd44tAtkorvenarnu*tE»ci l int 
baneftt peck age evafleWe. Advence-
morit COp6rtunili«*- Start today with 
a great future h cable TV., 
AppScatloA* being' accepted Mon. 

. thru Frt., 9em-5pm eh •; ,. 
v *•-• 27240 HaggertyRd. 
• c - c ; :•-. SuHeE-1 
, Farmington Hie*. Ml., 48331. .-
-: AdvehcadCommunicetione : 

. > An Equal OpporturVty Employef 

CASHIERS 
STOCKERS : 

F 4 M has Full end Pert Time posi
tions available. W * otter an excel
lent starting Alary, benefit package 
end Flexible Work Schedule*. 
Homemaker*. retirees and students 
e/eencevragadtoeppfyet: . 

F 4 M, 31005 Orchard Lek* Rd. 
O r „ 80100 Grand Rfver 

Farmington H a k M I 
An Equal Opporlunrty Employer 

COLLECTIONS 
Data System* Network Corp- * 
leader h networking Information 
system* (6 Fortune 1000 compa
nies, seeks an eggressNo,'expor1-
encod collection* spocfaiui. The 

ai candidate will possess 5 yr*. 
•nmoedal credit experience 4 e l 

minimum of en Assodate't Dogree 
In busies*. Candidates must pro
vide 3 relevant reforence*. proof of 
educational background. 4 com-
pleta salary history In confidenoe lo: 
370OO Grand Rfver Ave.. Suite 350, 
Farmington Hin*. Ml 46024, -
Attention: CcOectlon* . 

Counter Clerk 
Part-time. Must be 18 or 
older. Hours 3:30-7pm 4 
Sal. No experience neces
sary. Janet Davis Cleaner*.. 

--• can Sue 543-0340 

ExceTenl 
Point ol S 

»y. 
687-2510 

DEPENDABLE, hwdworidng . help 
needed lor cur Liquor Department, 
weekend end evening hour* tv£>-
abie. Weal lor cocege »tudent. '• ,. 
Devon Drugs. ', •; 648-9132 

'•.. DEPENDABLE WORKERS 
Needed lor Indefinite assignments 
In Uvonia area. Cafl • 425-6226 

: ETD Temporairy Servlco ' 

DRAPERY Workroom Help needed. 
No experience necessary. CfvonH 
area. Can between ioim-4pm • 

: 522-0160 

-,'• DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
M time 45.60 per hour, full benefit*. 
Apply In person el: Tomco Msnuf«<-
luring, 25155 HaggeVty, Novl . 
- DRILL PRES3 OPERATOR 
Full-time 15.60 per hf. Ful Benefls. 
Apply ki person a t Tomco Manufac
turing, 25155 Heggorty.NOYl • -

-:-- ORTVEA :•'*• 
For euto parti ilore. FuS or part 
time. Good driving record. Ifvonfe 
e /e&Cal 474-2010 

COUNTER CLERIOTULL TIM E 
Royarty Cteanere. Royal Oak. 

Paid vacation 6 holidsy*. 
260-1640 

DESIGNER • experiencod In ma
chine or pattern desijn. Overtlm* 
program with good benefits. U-ronia 
manufacfurlng torn. Ce* 8am-6pm. 

822-1422 

DiE REPAIR PERSON 
Experience necessary 
Farmhiglon HJise/ea 

473-0400-

DRIVER 
ask for Sharon. 

Fifl lime. Berkley Ftorisf. 
641-3600 

ORJVER 
part time needed, flexible hour*, 
travel benefit*. CeS Judy -424-8118 

CASHIER a STOCK 
Over 18 year* dd. Art or Pari time. 
44.60 to start; »5'en*r 6 months. 
ExoaBani benefit*. Apply In person 
Ssv-On Drug*, Teleoraph at Maple 
h Birmlnghem, ©r 8av-On Oruge, 
Crook* etweoeter In Royal Oek. 
— CASHIEIV8TOCK ~•' ~. 
Fuf end part Uma, 15-« par hour to 
(tert lor raseWs parson. H»«fth berv 
•fitsavafleW*. Apply at - , 
7-E)ev*n, 29318 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington HB*., 

- ' CASHltfta 
We an tookVtg tor oood paopta lo 
fotn.our teem, we offer waeWy pay 
check*, double lime Hofiday pey, 
ftexlbla schedule*; morning, after
noon & night shift*. \)p to 40 canU 

r K n 

CARD 4 GIFT SHOP 
Fv3 time'seiat position avsiiebla In 
Farmington HeJtmark Store. 37033 
Grand River at Hatstaad. 478-3671 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY v 
Rapidly growing trench!** of e ma
jor earvica company wM tram quali
fied candidate* to become profes
sionals m the carpal 4 upholstery 
car* busin***. II you are interested 
In e career ccoortunlty thJe may be 
the position for yoy. Via requ** a 
high school diploma,' v**d eVlvar* B-
oentei: along edth^a oood drMng 
record. Earn up lo «300 par waa* to 
start wtth potential of 1*00 a waak 
or mora. BanaW* package *v**et*». 
Appfy In parson at Sienfcy Steamer, 
24404 Catherine Industrial Dr.. 8 le 
31S,Novt,M1'; .,-,- .'. 344-4400 

CARE ' MANAOEMENT-Non-prom 
agency seek* parson to ceordinaia 
staff who work with, the tr*B atdarty 
end oversea the MadVar* * * * ** t -

,enpe progrem. Bachasofe In Social 
WOTK Human Sarvtoaa, or Buslneee 
Administration; Meetar/e level a 

: piue- Mval P» cc^sciencioy*, detail-
oriented, and have axparlanca In 
community resource*. Reeume lo: 
Box34.Weyr>e,MI4«164 
by9/21/90. •-- .-•-,• ' -----

• •-• CAROUSEL CAR WASH 
Farmington Hill*, 34650 Weet 6 M M 
Rd. Now hiring tut time employee*, 
40 plu* hour* par weak. Apply In 

, person. 477-0254 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Westlend arse. Kitchen/rormfca 
Work. Experience h«toful $5.60/ *V • 
J^ /- ' . •• 326-5025 .'- .;,-, 
CARPENTERS, Painter*-4 Labor
er*. Must have own truck 4 loot*. 
Appfy si; 18438 Beach Defy be-
tween 8*m-5pm daey. 

CARPENTERS WANTE0 
For rough framing end oenerel 
labor. Ce4 between 6pm-opm 
eakforAndy 346-3538 

* CARPENTRY FOREMAN wanted for 
: 'construction firm. Mult have experi

ence. Coot eel Derrat at 422-0112 

•-. CARPET CLEANER HELPERS/ 
fufl time, day*. 88-46 per hour. Cel 
Mon thru Triors. 474-0050 
! CARPET INSTALLERS HELPER. 

- LearnahfotipeyVwIred*; 
,Ai»r>eed8otertor* .-

425-4444 

CAR WASH Attendants, CasWer*. 
Safe*. T*A time poeftsone eveSabta 
for ovr new M eervJc* waefi kxeted 
Ford 6 Htx m Canton. Day*, after-
r«on«, weekend*. Appty in person: 

»h II. 36300 Ford 

en hour Ihcreeeee at 3, 6 4 12 
month*. HVghar starting rate* lor ex 
perienoa. Chance (or MtancemanL 
We offer MeoTcel eanefft*. Sick 
Benaftu, paid vacation*, Ufa m*ur 
•nee 4 dieeb*ty tor e l fu4-ume am-
pKyeae. tf any of lha ebwe fcitere»u 
you, ciaeee caS Rich at 464-3913 for 
our f Mae 4 f+ewburgh location or 
Ton! at 3444967 for our 6 M9e 4 
HeflOartylocetJon, 

• EMRO MARKETING* 
An Equal Opportunfty Empteyer 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

Do you want 87-*8/hr.? How about 
e cx»«t office err*onrnant wtth your 
own deakl We need M Una paopta 
io answer Incoming caa* (rem cue-
tomar* raapondlna to our neoonafly 
•dvertieed product*. CompHt* 

omoeCai 351-6700 
freWna+_f> 
computanifd 
CATALOG fUBUSHlNO company, 
loceted In Lfrcrta. need* quetty 
msnd*d, pra-praa* entry level per
sonnel. PoeWort* avaiaW* day* and 
efternoons, Benefit*. Apply eh 
34866 Schooicrefl W., Uvonia. 
• • - CERT1FIEO MECHANIC 
Fleet repair 4 maintananoe. Wiyne 
Michigan: Cell Don, between earn-
6pm: . .. 326-SlOt 

CHEMICAL LAB POSmON 
Excellent 'opportunity wfth circuit 
board manvfactvrar. Soma ohaml*-
iry knowledge required. Second 
ehtft-flaxiWi hour*. Review* and 
paid benefit pec* so* Included. Ap
ply at OrcvK* DMA, 32900 Capftot, 
off Farmington, Uvonia. No eel*. 

CHEMIST 
Metal flntahlna ehop,-.fiorha Ub, 
aotna shop. Degree not required. 
Experienced crvy. Respond P.O. 
Box 123, Howea. Ml, 48444. 

Mr. Oh* Car Weeh I 
Fid, or can 729-7444 
CAR WASH HELP WANTED Fv*. Or 
pari time. Mas* or female. Starting 
Wag* of 44.60 18 deoendlng upon 
e»p*rier>e*. Bonu* and commieeion 
plan*. Appty m person: Clean Ma
chine Car Wash, 33818 Ptymovm 
Rd-. Lrrorte (next to Action OW*i 
A»*forJlmorK»lhy. 

CfWO C AM $T *rF/Dtr*ctor 
TtoiHto M/p*n tvna »en*«1t. 
My Place [Jon «w< I^ I 
3W76Nuifli«w'» i (̂  14,Or 
9« 10 W. Maps* at U 

', CAR WA9H MANAGER ' 
. f 19115 Pfymovthnd. 

IMMEOWTE OttHitKr^'cithUr, 
fufl 6 pert t'rrv*. eppfy el Am*ricj*n 
W«»h 8y»!«^. Mi N W>5dw«rd. 
RcyalOsV 
~i CAStY'S-V* ("TiTftfTp""' 
W»rtt«. Ooo<i p«v vv oood people. 
Appfy-el W * * * . " " fn>t M*k * t . 

• 21755M4cWg*^*-» î axbom. 

SSrlffR ~KWp •wta^lwr'tvS*! 
Mvet be ab*» \* w»»* *•»**» hcjr*. 
AppSy at: Moe* 0« ii?e4Ann 

' ~ ~ ~ C A S H i R 
SALES 

• Branch of our »*a tnowr- *C~T • 
l**Hon #<** "wws* n*'<T«art«" M I i *v* <•«• <»ev» i*u*» >»•«» *<p*vi*o-
*rvd pari Hme "a* ** *»^ " w n | 1 w '•"•>* «»w*^ * er»« Saiery 
Inge, â ernnnns ano naa**wi» M W I W M I W W X K 594-4646 
Apwfe ca*f*Bf <w faiee attpvia^ea 
ne'pw/. ê OwS **woy ŵ p̂ar* twj 
beaeve. in ouaeswwr •er^^ Cow*e*v 
ny ae^aet* arttf Hwwaosaea •mptcy, 

" - * t . 4a**f> eaaael on •*<*)•-
a«««rW, ptM«e apph- In 

CHEMISTRY LAB TECHNICIAN 
kidMdual to work a minimum ol four 
hour* pat day, five day* per week h 
e chemical laboratory-. Pari time, 
hour* are flexible, exoeflent position 
for a student m eclenoee or engi
neering. No exparienoa necessary. 
Mel reeume la Howmet Corpora
tion, Bo» «722, Plymouth. Ml. 
46170, Attrc Mr*. OMsfiey. DepL 
1225 — 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
VCHH0CARE AIDES 

Fun time position* with benefit* tor 
per sons who wou»d like 10 work wtth 
Infants, toddler, and pra-echoot eg* 
chndren (n a day cere center. Prefer 
experience wording wtth or caring 
for (Ms eg* chM and a good under-
•tending and'or adueaflon ct earty 
chM development. P*ti-ttm* posi
tion* during dey tim* hcvr*. mom-
Ing*. mid-day and •nemoons or 
3pm to 6pm Mon it»u M. Apf/y In 
person et: 8*o<- Cnmmunhy Dey 
Care Center^ 2*478 Wtsier M, 
r$ftitioyb&n n*^* Mi. 

Art tgo* QpPô HJiTy gff^oyiv 

COLLECTIONS 
• : PART-TIME 

W* have several opportunities ave.1-
able (or indMduais looking for ca
reer oriented positions on a part-
time basis. Excellent verbal 6 writ-
Ian communication skins are a must. 
We need people with previous teie-
pfvxWcosecuon 4 mortgage bank
ing experience to assist our custom
er* with their (ieBnquent. account* 
Scheduled work hour* w9 b*: 

MON-THUR 6 SAT 9sm-3pm 
< (approx. 25 hours) 

Additional hour* may be required. 
Spanish speaking would be a plus. 
A starting salary of 17.60+ 4 a 
competitive benefit-package are 
being offered. Qualified candidate* 
should apply Mon-Frl, «am-4pm.' 

Human Resource* 
FIREMAN'S FUND ' -

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27655 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington HS*. Ml 44334 
Equal rjpportunJty Employer M/F/H 

COUNTER HELP 
Al Your Cleaner*. fuS time and part 
lime, Farmington HiDs area. 

. 851-7172 Or 855-4870 
COUNTER HELP for Plymouth dry 
deshor. Fu3 or part time, MexJolo 
hour*. Appfy In person; One Hour 
M*rtln&ng. S.WV comer Ann Arbor 
Rd. al Shefdon, between 9am-3pm, 
Monday-Friday 

COUNTER HELP - Mstur* 4 de
pendable person, fut or part Ume. 
Good pay. Apply in person.-
Athehee C«fe, Livonia Mas. ' 

DIESETTERS-
Experienced m setting progressive 
end line dies, all foods, reels 4 
Creoles. Progressive metal stamping 
company. Day*. Benefits. Apply. 
637CSdBesot!r>*,NorthYSle, 
9*m-3pm, Moa-FrL . - . -

DIETARY AIDE - Part lime, dry* end 
weekend*. Apply In person, Mon. -
Frt., 9-2pm. Ardmore Center 19310 
Farmington Rd-, Uvonia. 

ORTVER - Reliab!*. conscientious 
person. 25 or older, to drive Irector 
traTer. Musi have current DOT phy»-
Icel and v«Ed license. Propane gss 
experience hc-'pfvl Must be resporh 
sible end capable of fooowlng In-
itrvctions.. Good benefits. Cat 
Mon.-Fri, SAM-12PM 561-2011 

COUNTERHELP 
needed • fu» or part time, In Bowtng 
Center In Cftnlon. Cel Sandy or 
Judy, 459-6070 
COUNTER HELP- Part Ume for 
mornings or afternoon*. John"* 
Cleaner*, 29175 Plymouth R d . 
Uvonia. Ask for ABce. 427-4600 

CREATIVE PERSON 
To makeotft basket*. Appry: 

Merchant Of Vino 
254 W. Mapie, Birmingham 

COLLECTOR 
Financial service, subsldary ol 
a major company has Immediate 
opening* tor telephone conecter*. 
Quafifted eppocanis need to have 
experience with telephone ooOec-
Uons irtiKzing a computer keyboard 
6 screen : I 
If you are en ertergetie,' self motfvat 
ad Individual looking for * challeng
ing assignment with a progressive 
company, plea** send your resume 
or caa 640-4203 lor confidential 
consideration. 

Human Resource DepL 
"•'• DANA 

COM BrHMSAXCRcDTf CORP. 
P.O. Box 7011 

Troy Ml 48007-701J 
We Ar*. An Eo^el Opportunity 
AfrVmatfv* Action Employer 

COLLECTOR 
F Inaelal service substdsry of a ma-
|or company has Immediete 
openlgn* for tekphohe collector*. 
Qualwed eppl kants need to have 
axperinoe with telephone conections 
utttjlng a computer keyboard 7 
acreen . 
H yoou are an energetic self motlvtt 
ad individual looking for a chaheng 
Ing assignment wf tna progressfve 
comp any, pleas* *end your resume 
or cat 660-4203 lor confidential 
consideration. : 

Human Resource Dept 
DANA COMMERCIAL CrEOIT 

CORP. 
P.O.Box70»1 

Troy Ml 48007-7011 
We are an equal opportnltyy ainrm-
etfv* acton employef . , 

COMICS, DANCERS 4 6INGERS. 
Eastern Onion is looking for singing 
meeeenger*. Must have reliable 
UahsporUUon. Cel 652-6488 

COMMERCIAL PAINJER3 
, -Excellent Pa/. ..:.-

-Experieoce e Must. 
CALL 685-2006 

COMMUNICATIONS 
OPERATOR ; 

Immedlsl* iecond »hffi position 
avartebi* for a weR-organtzed Indi
vidual srlth general typ&g and com
puter knowledge. . -

C H f t O C A M AMaJTANT 
Energetic, cerin* PerecnwfM enjoys 
chffdren.. peeNvn *w*Nebse 9:30-
5:30.FanMM*enHM* 444-0810 

CHILDCAR* A 4 W T A N T NEEOEO 
Pari Of M - * w e . Bedford 
and Uvom* »*•**. 
£ * • _ _ _ _ _ W7-053*, 
CHUOCAf i f '<^-~i for d*dk?*t-
ed. certng tr"**—"***! Teacher* 
Ald*/Van f > ~ * CM*wne World 
Leerntne Ce»»«* 2*2«) 8**»w*e**e 
etMtddtebeM « ' • a n o or 737-3900 

CIEAM»*3 Hfi r 
Immediate pn«wrwis avMame In 
Troy »r*e. (*ia^ <*^e S1?2?J4 

Ctf*i*»efjaiG**t M A ( N " F K A N C £ 
(mrton «rv baro* tf wmritty In 

r.j. t«NH«Q *ru**wvi*0"l ' 

JEAN NICOLE 

CL*W *̂t8 ttir*V(9*H cp0ftof$ fW 

12 MH^/iw'^w^fl, C*̂ t 

4-u, mms 
C**CtATH€/Mn.l.6>«RATOf4"r 

6MTRY LEVEL P0«ITK)N 
A i taetMit of a month* experience. m4am-*iwi, Verviurt Induetrlea. 

OtobefW.Uvonla. 691-20M 

Job responsfbCties wi* Include pro-
cesslng Incoming and outgoing fax 
message* and misc. dericai work. 

Please tend resume wtth salary re
quirement* or apply In person a l ; 

Human Resource* Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Hago^rty Road 

Canton, Ml 40187 

No Phone Calls Please 

An Equd Opportunity Empleyef 
COMPUTERIZED ENGRAVER 

Mtth aptitude and *cvr* experience 
Vftth engravtng required. 85/hour (o 
Hart Nort area. Jean 476-1442 

COMPUTER REPAIR TECHNICIAN -
M lime poefilort, top wegee. experi
enced cendidatee only cs» Comput
er Medte (Ann Arbor) 662-1228 

CONSUMER RESEARCH 
Part tim* evening hour*. {N»* j ! *») 
Wii u * H | 5 25 per hr. starting pay. 
•6.23 on weekend*. Ctericei ©»<*• 
ground preferred. Must hsve excel-
lent reeding *k>ii* C e l Tina week-
days only »!bo -430 »t: 653-4250 

COOKING CLASS AssJslanl need
ed. Appfy wfthW 
Ki»ch«n 0>*mor 
Orchard Msfl, W. BtoomfleM , 
COOKINO CLASS Alsltlartt 
needed. Apply wtthin. 
Krtchen Olemor, 
Great 0»k« Mail Rochester 

COOROiNATOR • r<4 *man non 
smoking f**| p*o*d offlc* in J J 
Mas/SouthfWd area. Heavy phone 
work lo direct fleM iisff. 630»m lo 
6pm. Frequenl (* )*** , no health 
berVrts-Ceepatat; 
h'ro Marketing 640 6010 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

For Mai Kei Cleaner*, Good pay *nd 
»«l benefit*.- WH tr*ln, chanoe lor 
*dv*noem*nt. 
C«lor*ppt. 6376052 

CREDIT ; 

MANAGEMENT 
Local reianer looking lor Credit 
Manager wtth construction Industry 
background. Send resume 6 salary 
hStory to: PO. Box «268, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspspor*, 36251 
Bchoolcran Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 
4515Q - : . . - ; •.• 

DiMfTRI'S RESTAURANT. Come 
loin our learn, Waitstsft and Line 
Cooks. Apply within; 3905-17 UTe 
Rd. end Ryan, Sterflng Heights. 

; DIRECT CARE 
Head inlured residences. ( 4 plus lo 
•tart, wfth experience. V*5d drivers 
license required. 721-2700 

DIRECT CARE Positions available H 
Uvonia Qroup Home. Full Ume posi
tions tvalsbie. Personal & vacation 
time a* we» as health benerit*. 
$525. hr, to start. For mora 
mformalion caa —:691-3722 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Men 4 women over 16. No experi
ence nooessary. Good benefits. C&l 
10*m-2pm. 476-6111 or 631-0467 
DIRECT CARE 8tafl needed lor 
Canton Group Home. Ful lime af
ternoon. 45.25 • 6.00 to alert 
Benfits. Caa Shcri 455-0001 

;--; CUSTODIAN . 
Fut lima position for mature, ener
getic person with custodial experi
ence lor senior dtUen high rise 
E n e n t complex. Good salary 6 

benefit* Can Monday thru 
.'.9sm-5pm." 476-6544 

CUSTOMER SERVICE In your 
neighborhood. Earn 1100-1500 per 
week. Flexible hour*. No door to 
door. Cel 681-8124 
CUSTOMER 6EAVTCE Rep, fun 
Cm*. VV. BtoomfWd. In house train
ing cUsses/answer In bound ques
tions. Professional appearance, en
joy working with people. Computer 
experience helpfui Jane 626-3443 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS 

Career opportunity; Professional 
Office In Ren-Ceri. Busy phones 4 
chaBenges. Benefits. - . 259-1603 

- CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Immediaie opening lor an experi
enced customer service person. W* 
are e medium sited dtsVibuler with 
an excellent working environment. 
PSoas* tend a resume wtth salary 
hlstory/reoutroments to: • 
CCA 31535 8outhfleM Rd. 
Birmingham. ML 46009, 
Attention O.Weber 
• No Phone Celts Ptesse 

/ CUSTOMER 8ERVICE 
Sharp customer service tap wanted. 
Dynamic progressfve firm lookkig 
lor a specJaJ Individual who can 
work In a fast paced environment, 
maintain a sunny disposition, who t* 
dels! oriented 4 h»» previous expe
rience. TW» fut time position I* en 
excellent opportunity lor a learn 
player who enjoy* helping ether*. 
Send your resume to: • 

PO8ox71043 
Madison Height*, Ml 46071 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Credit union *poM<xa<S by a major 
privately held corporation requires a 
customer service person lo accent 
experiment. Position requires the 
sbfflty to b* e BaJson between credit 
union 4 It i customer* Some re-
sponstPi'jiK^tncwue arisaei)ngcus-
tomer'* question*, processing dsBy 
operational work,'problem-solving, 
answering phone*, and Uohi lypHno. 
This position require* a very dela4-
oriented IndMdual with the atxety lo 
me*i deadline*. Competiifv* *a!ary 
package eva-iabte wtth benefit*. For 
considerstion pleas* forward re
sume mconndenceto: : 

. Customer Service 
P.O.BCX737 

Oeuoll ,MI4823l 

CUT TINO TOOL ESTIMATOR 
INSIDE sales office for nstionaSy 
known cm ting tool manufacturer. 
Come m or cel : Star Cut 8a!e* Inc. 
23461 Industrial Perk Dr. Farming-
JOnH3»,MI 474-4200 
-. An Equal Opportunity Employle. 
OAVENPORT OPERATOR; Trainee. 
Bom* machining experience helpful. 
Appfy * l Midwest Acorn NvL 
256 Mmnesol* Avenue, troy. 

OAYCARE/PRESCHOOL • Part lima 
or M l time person. Will Irsin. 
Compstltrv* wage*, flochesler area. 

. - . . . - 651-0571 

DEOURn SUPERVISOR • A precl-
t'on avcraft part msnufKturer he* 
4 position epen to supervise our Oe-
burr Depi. Must have experience. 
We offer excellent benefit* Ousl-
fled applicants eppfy 6am-4pm, 
Ventura industries. 11665 Oiobe 
R d , Uvonia (E. of Newburpn, N. of 
Prymeuth). 491-2040 

DEU HELP WANTEO • M Or Dirt 
Ume, 45/hr. Fiexiye hr * Apply Osg-

33179 Orand Rfver. weeds Oe8, 
Farmington 474-3800 

DELIVERY 
ADVERTISING 

4750-1500 WEEKLY 
Part Ttn1**. Fufl Time, Dry* 
• • VehW* Required 

,:Cell Tuesday 6 Wednesday 
622 4390 

DELIVERY 4 clerical Must hav* 
6-*ft Iransportation. Trey oriphlc* 
Oood levning. $4.76/hr. Ceil Ton) 
atUniforce 646^6500 

DELIVERY DRIVER3 • Flexible 
hour* 12.60/|4./d<r!verY. Avefag* 
tip 44.60. Door 2 Ooor Dedvery Ex
press, 1240 14Ml*,orca.1268 food 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF- Heeded W. 
eioomfieM group home. Must be 18. 
btgh school dipotma. tand Mlchl-

Ssn* drtvor* loeftse. Weekends. 
*y»,parttlme, 681-0192 

DRIVERS 
8rown)ng Ferrll Industries (BF1) I* 
now Nrina oOaJified driver* lor resl-
dentialrvSblshrout*. 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
O Good motor vchid* record 
O C-1, C-2 or COL License required 
*> Musi be 21 year* or over. 
• Must pass physicaJ/drvg screen 
• 1 year truck drtving experience 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
• Good Pay 
• Major mod leaf/denial 
• Paid hoEdsys/slck dsy*.. 
• Life Ir.surance/Retlrement 
Contact 8andy Josupeft, Mon. thru 
Fr), j4m-4pm. 7294200 exl 34 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyor 

DRIVERS 
Community EMS In Nov! I* seeking 
mature and dependable wheelchav 
van drtvor*. Must have a chauffuer'l 
Keens* and • good driving record. 
For additional Information contact 
Usael 344-1990 
DRIVERS. Dispatcher*, Mechanic* 

(or growing cab company, Age 19 or 
older. Ceil Mon-Frl, 10-3pm . 
lotepp&cauon. 691-2325 

DIRECT CARE STAFF * 
For group home In Canton 4 BeOe-
ym*. Previous experience with the 
devetopmentaay disabled preferred. 
45.25 lo 45.65 an hour lo start, 
Good benefit package. 
Cel Robert Mlcketson, between 
11am4 2pmwoekd*y», 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE BTAFF - FuS or part 
Urn* to- work with handicapped 
adult* In Westland. (5 per hour to 
start + benefit*. Promotion •van-
able. Contact: Greg Bennett Mon.-
Frt. i0am-2pm. • > 695-3253 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Area group homes serving devetop-
mentaffy disabled adult residents 
seek care grveri (or a variety of 
shift* Competiuv* wages with ex-
cecent benefits. Ca l loam-4pm.: 
BenevlBe 699-6543.699-3608 
Dearborn Hi* . 277-8193 
Redford 637-9058 
Westland 326-4394 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
lor. group home located In Wayne 6 
OaklandCounties. 45 20 to 15.40 an 
hour to start. For more Information 
cel 
O^arbonVTeytor Kathy 562-4621 
Wayne " Kathy 721-2645 
WestBioomfleMAtJferd 
Dianne 
Cayiton/NorthvW* 
Maureen 
Farmlngloh 6 Uvonl* 
Holty 

62.6-0065 

348-5643 

DRIVERS 
Owner/operator • " « * ' t«Y» le'e 
model van or cosered pkAup; must 
know city 4 mrrounolng *utxjrb*. 
Apply: 1553 Woodward, Suit* 812. 

I DavWWhHneyBuBdlng, 
Mon. thru Frt, Sam-Spm 

-A. 
477-6651 

DIRECT CARE WORKER • (2L 
WC18/MORC (rained, day* or 
weekends, must have excellent driv
ing record. »5.60/st»rt. 48.25 after 
Mdays. . 462-9362 
DtftECTOR/EXECUTfVE DIRECTOR 

OF INSTITUTIONAL ; 
ADVANCEMENT 

LAWRENCE TECHNOLOGICAL 
UNIVERSITY 

Reporting io the University 
President and CEO. lha Krector of 
InstmrtiorialAdvancementl* '. 
responsibi* for the orgsnustlon, 
management and opersuon of fund 
ralsjna ectMtlejLl'om philanthropic | «Van Orfv*/ 
SOurces-^Th* posftlon re5Sfes ei" • Shirt Marker 
least lour years of experience m 
fund raising for a non-profit . ' ' 
oroaniration, demonjtraied skm m 
writing successful proposali. and 
4t/ong organbationaJ skm*. 
Famasrlty with funding sources ki 
MicWgarL private Ngher educetlon, 
and a technical or professional 
constituency are desirable. 

liwrence Technolog'csl UVWersi'ry 
Is an independent, focu>«d 
University enrotSng more lhan 6500 
Itudentsln programs from the 
associits lo gradual t level. 
In Enof neering. Architecture, -
Management. Arts, 6denc* and 
(aisled areas. 

Candidates must submit a current 
resume, and the names of three 
references, by 6 * p t 15 to: 

Office e i the President f 
l«wr*nc« Technological University 

2l000W.TetiM<t*RoJd 
. 6outhfleld. Ml. 4607M058 

LTU » an equal opportunity ' 
employer. 
DISTRIBUTOR OP picture frame 
mowings' m f arrnington ir.ns needs 
depehoabl* M l time person for op-
erstton ol power saw and general 
*hop work. WW train'- benefil*. 
Casbetw. 10am-5pm. 477-3103 

DOWNRIVER MARINE DEALER 
New Owners Need Htip. 

«Pari* Manager. ' 
»Servic* Technicians. 
• 8*!e»P*r*onn*». 
• Boat Riggers. 
• Offlo* Personnel. 

yvs» train rigf-.t peopl*. Send resum* 
10; P.O. Bex 392 Trenton. 4« 163, 
DRAFTPERSON/CAO OPERATOR 

Oroundwjter Techrtofogy, *»., a M 
servW* envVonmenial (Vm wlin 
competitiv* sa'*ri*» 4 excellent 
benefit pKksge, hss irmdiit* 
ppenlng for experienced Draftper. 
*on/Cartogr»pher. Auto Ced «xpsri-
*nce a p w Send rei'Jme 4 s»'ary 
requlremtnl* lo: Groundwater 
T*cfinc4ogy, Inc., Attention; Persort-
Ml 2393J Resei/ch Dr., farmington 
Has.MI48U5 
- , . -- • ¢ 0 6 

DRIVERS ' 
Fu* - time positions evaiabte (or 
medical company. Must have good 
driving record. Afternoon shift. Ap
ply within: The Nursing Home 
Group, 24293 Toiegraph, 8cuthfleld. 
{Betv.een«410kUefid) 

DRIVERS - INOEPENDENT8 With 
truck or driver* over 25. Redford 
Township, ere*. Fu8 or part Urn*. 
Commission. Cal between 9~4pm 

531-1303 

0R1VER3 . - • 
needed lor busy pizzeria. Mull be 
famFCa/ wlih Nov) area. Flexible 
hour*CUJefl*l: 347-e960 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
B^mlngham. Own car 4 Insuranc*. 
16 yesr< or older. Good driving 
record. To deOver lor Video Ex-
peress.Earnupto|8/hr. 644-5600 
DRIVERS - Now accepting applica
tions lot Wrecker Drfver*. Appfy In 
person. Westland Car Ce/e Center, 
7668 N. Wsyne R d , Wtstland.' 

DRIVER 
SouihftcJd based service orgsntta-
Uon hss Immediate opening lor a 
qualified Drfver.' Requirements; 
knowledge c4 Metro area, good driv
ing record with chaufleur* Poense. 
handle 14 f t cob* Van. Like* seeing 
4 working wtth the pubDe. ExceOent 
beneMs 4 company paid hospftai-
tutlon. Us Insurano* 4 dental. Ca l 
Al between «em-12noon. 353-1934 

ORTVER WANTEO 
Fasl p/owlng Irucklosd carrier ha* 
work available for qusr.fied over the 
road drfver*. Must bt 25 yr* old w/ 
2-4 yr*. experience. Must pas* 
D.O.T. physical, drvg screen, written 
6 read lest* Apply fc person: 12300 
Fermtnglon Rd., Uvonia, Ml. 
Mon.-Frl, 9*m-6om . • 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSEMAN 
f or Wholesale Food Co. 

»8.00 hr. i benefit* 
'. 669-0240 

DRIVER WTTH ,VAN neoded for 
package and (reight delivery. 3/4 or 
1 ton fste model cargo van needed. 
Paid percentage. C M 459-4215 

DRY CLEANERS 
A l position* available .;. * 

• Counter Person- . 
• Pressei* 
Full or psrt lime. WJl lr*.'n. Farming-
Ion Hill are*. Cal ..661-0063 
ORY CLEANER3 - Fufl time morn
ing*. Also pressor needed for W. 
Bioomfieid area. 14 Mile 4 Ksggar-
ly. W J iraVt Cat Mon thru Sal. 
lOarrHpm. :• 624-3270 
DUE TO EXPANOED Programming. 
Temple Beth El it seeking additional 
maintenance staff. Must be eble lo 
eccommodite flexible we«kerrd 
schedu'.ng.Csl/im, . 651-11O0 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
MkJasMutfW 

. . AUt for David.. 
4772443 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN! 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

local offices of naftonai organiza
tion seeVi fut time career minded 
IndMdusts (or Income m excen of 
430.000 pat year. FflES MARKET-
1110 TRAfNiifQ - No experience nec
essary. C t l Mary K"nr*»f of Tim 
Re'Uybetween9*m-5pm 459-6222 
EARN * » H wh3e losing 10-29 lbs. 
this month on brand new program 
introduced <**# 9 on rational TV. 
Ctlnvt, 358-9808 

ELECTRICAL. 48J9/1IR 
• w a i i a M , 

CW Today J 657-1200 
fe* 195 00 Jfll Agency 
ELECTRICIAN, E«p»tlenc»d, li
censed Journeypcrson. Permanenl 
M lime. (*>mmerclal and rsslden-
ti*lwork.C*» 632-0444. 

EIECTRJCUN, Licented. 
Commercial experience. CeS 

476-2652 
ELECTRICIAN 

Minimum 4 years eipcrienc* In resi
dential remodefing. Steady work 

«4(2900 
ELECTRONIC MANUFACTURING 

CCI Is Wring energetic, quaSty 
conidous IndMdui's lor entry le-rel 
posJiiont ki eiecironic sssembfy. VY* 
oiler Med'<*VDcfi(il benef.is and 
compemiva Miartes. C*9 t>*>-*en 
12 4pm »1 - 653-433» 

CCtts en Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

i-.r ? 
n 

Electronics • ' .,-

FIELD SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

CRTs/Communications ..-
United Aimnes Is lookjng foran InoT-
vidusl to can on our travel agency 
customer*, tervicing ttsteHpl-lh*-
art rfJnt/mlcro b*s* terminal! and 
rented eoowrwnlcailon* eouipmenl. 

You should have at least 2 yosr* re
lated fleid scoic* exptrtenc* lo ay 
tlude PC mainlenarxe, LAN lech-
nology. and specific experience en 
ISM. Honeywel or slmasr equip
ment. Complstion ol • 2-y*4r ae-
creoMed doctronic* course with ma
jor emphssi* on digfiel ¢ ^ 0 0 ¾ 
or equfvslonl U essentiaL Ycy * a 
«tso need a car. « va5d drfvere a^ 
cense end the wriingncs* lo (rtvel. 

Position to based In I h * 04troll areai 
Hour* ere Mon-Frl. 6fm • 4:30pm 
Starting **Jary I* 430,162>year plu* 
complete cornpany paid boneDi* 
package Including l ie* and reduced 
rate air travel Send your resume to: 
Unltod AWne*. DepL DN-1101, OR-
DEX P.O. Box 66140, ChJcego, H. 

UNITED AIRLINES 
, An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

ELECTRONIO TECHNICIAN 
InternaUonal manutscturer of (est-
ceH equipmenl has Immedia!* Open
ing (or EJectr ohlc TechnWan. ExP*-
rlcnc* Iri tytiom wVIng and trouble 
shooting. Ability 10 read blueprint* 
neoded. Prefer W i v l e d o * of drcult 
board design and trouble shooting. 
Send resume (o: AVL North Ameri
ca, Atu Ken Hcbert. 4124» WioenU 
Court. Novt. M l , 48375, 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
Immedtate opening* lor lechnW-
cans with 2 years commercial sound 
exporlenc* or electron^ school 
graduate* for field.InstaSaUon or 
service of commercial sound and vi
deo systems. Ful time union post-
lion*, taking . eppBcatloni Tue, 
Sept 1 i . 1 9 ¾ b*^«reen 4 4 7pm 
onfy. Sound Engineering. 12933 
Farmington Ro*., Uvonia. EOE 

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT3 MANAGER 
TROYAREA 

Minimum i year* experience In Per 
tonnol Managemeni 4 employee 
benefits or a related coHeg* degree. 
r^omprehensiv* knowledge of pen
sion pfsns, salary admlrvjvstion, 
payro* 4 Insuranc* program*. Oetal 
oriented srlth a high level ol kv 
torpersorjJ skills, pood communica
tion 4 writing skid*. We offer cenv 
petiuv* siartino. salary A cornpre-
hantiva benefits program. Send 
resume 4 salary history to: UM.. 
P.O. BOX »0«, Troy. M l 44099. 

Coeni 
ENGINEER 

company seek* a .«*» moUvated candidate for theposiUon 
of Product Engineer. Idaal tansy 
date wis possess a B . 8 M E . arlth 
1 4 y W e experieno* ki heat trane-
(ef tppeeation*, CXreet poefuoa 
Employer-paid lee. Pie*** c e l t 7 

Tecrv^ca(Engih*«rlng Consult snt* 
313-445-3W0 

ENGINEERING 
TECHN1C4AM 

YAZAKI. EOS ENGINEERING. V » 
ha* an opening for an Engineering 
TechnWan. Appficant should hav* 
an Associate* Degree In Engineer-
Ing Technology or experieno* eqwfv* 
aienu Duties would Include: prepar
ing »ample* (or lest, alectricai last
ing, 4 Interpreting the resutu 
through wriiten reports. Related ex-
perienc* or knowiedge o( drafUng & 
welding It hefprut. Pleas* submit re-
l u m * with Salary AequVement* or 
apply m person a) 

.HUMAN RES0URCE3 OEPT 
ZaiiU EOS Er^gineerina mo 

eWrtegoerfyFwr 
C*ntorvMich«8167 

NO PHONE CALLS PUAS6 
An Equal Cyportunlfy Employer 

EXHAUST 8PECIAUST/CUSTOU 
BENDER • compevvve wage*, ben-
er.t*. posftrv* aijr>osphera. 
MumerMan, . 877^m 

EXPEFUENCEO CARPEMTER8 
wanted Immedistefy, Also ttatpatt 
with 1 yr. expedience necessary. Cal 
lorappointmenL, 642-5944 

EXPERIENCED Residential Job 
leader wanted lor M l time high 

FACTORY ; 
ExceSent opportunmes wtth benefit* 
4 chance tor eoVancement Borne 
production of assembly exparienoa 
preferred. Otyt 46.02 per hr. Appfy 
8:30»m-4.^0pm; 2921 Industrial 
Row, Troy, between 14-13 Ma* 
Roads, off CooBdge. . 

FACTORYJOBS 
In Uvonia area. 4 ahlfte, men and 
women, must be between 16-21 
year* old and tv* In Weyne County 
{not Oetroft). Employment 4 Trah-
ing Designs, Ino, 425-1290 

An EoJ^ Opportunity Employe/ 

FACTORYJOBS 
3 thifi* - men and women 

Cal 42M224 
ETO Temporary Servic* 

FARÎ iNGTON BASED CO. Seeking 
experience alarm mstaflauon techni
cian with oVafting exparienoa, «of 
design, estimstmg and co-ordina
tion potion, 
CeJWorkiterV,**, ; . 471-1400 

FlELOSlRVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

6 m * i BE- Mlchigsrt robotic firm 
seeks experienced FWd 6crvk* 
Ropresentstfv*. Cendidstt wfl be 
*Me. I * ueyidesfioot/abol conu 
including the A-B 6200. Repair of 
e.^v>mech«n!cal arm* wit be re
quired. Must be wising to travel and 
demonstrate skHs in cutiomer rele-
Uon*. Minimum assodste* degree In 
robotic* preferred. Fufl benefll 
peckso* Offered. Send resumes toe 
Box 300 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newiptper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonia, Michigan 4 8150 

FILE CLERK 
We e/# seeking an indMdueJ for an 
entry level pothion In pur Record* 
Management Service* i>f4^tm*nt 
Quenried mdrvidual am eert 4 ( H 
ecuve mortgege accounts; proceet 
requests lor records met*rtei; titer-
f.i* Into existing account* 4 operet* 
«ghl offk* equipmenl. Th« atitty lo 
work wKMn an offto* production en
vironment a mut t The tndMduel 
must poeetet good comrrxir*^lon/ 
c/geniistlonai ekWe 4 be *>Sf-
molfvued. lifting WK M required, 
at wed ** a v * M orfrert llcenie. 
ftecordi. Wng or m y o g r a p h * * 
background wouVl be bwe>icM. A 
competitfve benefit pack eg* fe, 
offered. Ou*wv*d c e V ^ r t e t *nou*d 
•pply Mon-Fri. 9^m-4pm. 

Ilumenfteeourte* 
FmEMANTrUNp 

UORTOAOE COftP0rViTK>M 
. 27655 FarrrfcgtcnRd. 
. Farmlngloh HUa, Ml 48334 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / f /H 

FINANCIAL PLANNER 
For orowtng fartrktfen are* t*< 4 
(Viandsl pTanning (vm. CendM»te 
should have »*curity 4 Insuranc* I -
cent* A b* wOHna to learn the 
*on*J Income tax bu»me*».473 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Ful 4 part-time permanent peel. 
Horn (or busy ehop. Oood pay (or 
eiperienced Oeygners, FuS-om* 
benefits evMabie Including Medical, 
Dental 4 VacetiOA Celt 
Carolynn. 

f%W£R3rfiOMjOEi' 
M16 

FOOO WRtCTOR/FUU TlM« 
We are seeking an enihueieeve per-
•en looking lor ert ci>p6rtynlfy \t> 
serve «» » fut tim* food Ojrectef. 
Experienced working wWi aenlor* 
preferred. Seno* »*«>jr*v*> wfth covet 
fetter to: »2600 CMo C*fi!*f Or, 
SouthfieM. Ml, 46034. 
Alt; AdmW»tr»lor. 

FlNANCuU EXECUTIVE . 
icch lev̂ l povtion evsJsb!*. CPA 
jeered. MW * experienc* In (J-
rancisl service* mdusl/y d o M ' * 
Forward Cred^tielt kj / £ $ • » 
r̂ nfidenc* to: Flnandal ExecuVre. 
BoTMOVOOwver 4 Eccentrio 
H«wsp*p«*^88251 Schoolcraft 
M"(r^M*hS8tn48160 
FITTER • WELDER AbjMy lo. work 
with labrlciticn and " » ? W y 
prints. Experienced only. Mual b* 
abK io lead other* wMe- workma. 
r j ^ m p 0 c k * g e . k > c ^ ^ 

FLOOR PEASON, experienced In 
•tripping, waxing, buffmg. elc 7 
M i * Hsooerty. ***• Ca/beUeen 
10t6prnre4f-3O70 , Or349-3210 

aORAl DESIGNER . 
Some experier^ce^recessvy.„Wl 
U t k MTtadies Floriit. WesHand. 

. : 920-W4* 

FLORIST In LhoniMlorlhvTle h*» 
opening (or tounler tsies posiwri 
ST- 3¾ hr* /wk. Experience _pre-
larteo'.bvlwlltraM. Ctl 691-0120 

FOR LANDSCAPE Mainlensnce. 
Hiring experienced laborer* (or 
lawn cuiung and shrub trimming. 

FOSHER PARENTS NEE0E0 
The 6L Wieonl Sveh Fisher Center 
In Fanrdngton rUs needs dedicated 
peop!* lo provW* e positive family 
Sfeexperienc* (or chMrtn eaos 410 
(8,4 medically needy Want*. Train
ing, support 4 monetary compensa
tion provided. Training betfns 
6*pt 16. Pleas* cal utorJa Worthy 
aV 626-7627. EJL 272 

500 Help Wanted 
OOLF COURSE MAlWENANCf" 

Hiring sesJOnaJ worker* Ful or ovt 

Country Oub. Pfymout\ 45M^3 

GOOO D1WER3 NEEOEO ^* 
Seejonal maVstenance Jobi *on &> 
e7southr^7'l'5«5vp«''houiutlr 

" JJ4-»'C 
SET 

ORAPHiO ARTS CONSULTAHT^^ 

A 4 « i W l V the distribution of fn» 
paper, packaging and m p p ^ j . 
seeking an experienced 6 / w > 
ArtsConsultsnt. V a < 

This position Is response t^ 
tecurvsg tpoc»r<ations (rem c^i 
lo Arts Designers. Agency Accotri 
Exeovth-es and Company Advwii 
kio and Production Manager* Tha. 
job also antaSs *o6ottir>g and tcrvku < 
Ing account*, preparing and K » , - . 
teniing paper speemcaDons er i - -
pa/aing anifytis of each * * \ M 
markefingourprinUngpapwt ? i 

> At 

Qualified candidttes wa tt>% %-
bsckground m Graphic Arts OetMrr-
wllh experience In sales Knov^oot 
ol rV^ printing piper Is Wohfy otsS -1 

able. "••* 
-ry% 

We offer an exceseni bener.n f»eP" 
age and a compotiuve itsrivx} tu,, 
an/. For Immediate ccnt'rf«i5S, 
^'eaje forward your resum* and IM, , 
try history to: Box 274 ^ . 
Obtervor 4 Eccentric Ue*io&a. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. uvVrt^ 
Michigan 48150 T , 

FRIENDLY PEOPLE , 
Needed (or del counter, kitchen 4 
deOvery here. Day hour*. Fu9 4 pari 
tm*. Cal Westslda Del al 347-5665 
FULL OR PART Time help needed 
lor UvonU dry cleaner. Pressing 
and counter. No experinec* neces-
*Vy.^CeJ474-2t41 or 464-7767 

FUlt 4 PART.Ome • Veterinarian 
Assistant* or TochnWsn*, CvitOdJ-
ant 4 Receptionists. Apply au Mich-
b«i Human* Sodety. 37263 Mv-
quott*. Westland • 

FULL 8ERVICE HOTEL 

Various M tim* permanent posl-
Uons evtSable. K you are flexible 
and a lesm pisyer. apply today at 
282*4 Ford Rd.. Garden City. Mon.-
Fri.8-4, 

JTPA funded. 
FULL TIME • afiemoon *h?fl *Y*8-
abl*. SJOpm lo 11pm, W* are look
ing \ct motherly typ* people to help 
our eJderty res/dent* who are not B 
but need tssislanc*. This person 
muil be 21 yr*. c4 age or older, be 
(JepcndaNe and have own t/sniper-
Ittion. For more Information cal 
Wynevaat -\ 474-3442 
Or »top by Wnftehal Horn* (or lh* 
Aged. 40875 Orand Aver. NovL be
tween Kaggerty 4 Mtsdowtrook. 

FULL TIME Hardware Position wtth 

Kowing Troy (Vm. Experienc* pr»-
rred. Send resume lo: P.O. 

Bex 258. Oarkston, Ml 46347 

FULL TIME MAfO WANTEO (or luxu
ry apartment community In NovL 
Mull hav* prtvtout cleaning experi
enc*, neel In appearance. Start an-
medialery. WJSng lo work 40 hour* 
per week. We tuppfy material*, you 
tuppfy your extremely detailed and 
refiit** cseaning sxJBs. Cal between 
«30anvl2noon Men. thru Frt 

: 345-7632 

fURKACE CLEANERS 
Career opportunity, advancement 
potential tor highly moUVtled krvid-
uet*. Experienc* preferred but w9 
l/alrvExc*6*ntp*y, benefits. 
CailorappL . 478-009} 

FURNITURE STOCK HELPER 
lejokino lor bardworking, depend
able IndMdual (or Ml tim* position 
at our Farmington Hm* warehouse. 
Ctean, pleasant working condition* 
wtth ceportunrty (or advanoemeni 
Starting rat* 45 per hour plu* bene
fit*. Appfceiions taken between 
Sam and 6pm, 
lA-2-eOY6HOWCAS6 SH0PPE3 

23350 Commerce Dr. 
- Farmington fiiS* 

Cal4f4-I341 
FURNfTURE 

Workbench Furnftur* ha* Immedi
ate opemngi lor assembly and/or 
deflvery help, ful tma postoon* 
bclud* an attracuva benefits pack-
eg*. Clean drtvVtg record, heavy Bft-
Ino. Saturday* required. Customer 
oriented, energetic Individuals 
Should appfy IQ person from «am-
6pm: 15011 OaalSL. Ptyrnouth (off 
BM^M,vsmSeW.c4SheWOTu. 

OAQE MAKER 
Person with u t h a , Ma, Grinder ex-
p*ri*nc«,- (or emal Gag* Shop in 
Walled Lake. Cisan new b u * W 
B*n*ma.Cal . 669-4169 

0 A N T 0 3 WHERE (tshion become* 
* thallenglng career epportunity. 
Ful 4 part Ume tale* positions 
tvetebl* <or mature sndMduait. 
rTexib** echedul* txArdee day* 4 
weekends. Appfy In person a * 
Ganto*. Wonderland Mas •' 

GAROENER 
ful or part tim*. 
Bloomneld Twp. 

640-3353 
OENERALHELP . 

FyJ tim* tteady employment (or 
Machine Oper*tor» In Metal Ma-
thin*, Shop MinordAYUom area, 
Aleo Farmington Ha* area. CxperV 
*nc*he(pM;w9lraln. ; -..--T^T 
Cai Mon, thru Thur*. between 9sm-
*pm - • .473-9305 

. -•• GENERAL U B O R * 
farmtngton Hat Co, has knmediat* 
^.0¾^}¾.¾¾1 ******* We4 •*-
labSahed buetne** • good *tartk)g 
5?8*tJ!5? bonu**a, Gtu* Cro**7 
Wu* Wissd avaltbi* • vacation pey 
. (re* unftyma. Perfect hours for 
atudent*. for appointment 655-3840 

• OENERAIUBOR-FOUNDRY 
No experienc* neonsary. Appfy 
6am-2pmai; . T r f 
T*rr<>*rtorm Corporstion. 25424 
Trana-Ex fb*tw**n Orand fttvtr and 
tOMaeoftNOYlRdVNovt - .- ; 

GENERAL LABORER 
^„vJlocVtv»trvcic4cie*i , 
Oood drivlhg record a must. Fv* 

14 dean shoo. 

benefit*, cv*riim*, comMtitwe 
stk -

Uvonia, Vfott&titf^^** 
OiNERAL LABORER - with mtnl-
mum 1 year fhanuf a c t i n g emVon-
manl experienc*. Fabricating expe
rienc* hetpfut Mult be a moUvated 
hard worker. Send resume or apply 
e t Phoenix foetus Corp., JOO Dunn 

, Street, Plymouth, Ml 44170 s No phone cats please. 

OENERAl LA»Ofl . experienced 
conetnxBon laborer* wtnTed. 
Contact Parrel 422-0112 

OCNERALLABOR 
Heeded h Lrvonl*. 14.00 fv. Appfy 
ki pereon. NYX me., UM faitiana, 
UvorH*. 421-3650 

GENERAL U B O R 
MacNn* ehop farmlngion H*x M 
tim*. oyer Hm* av*fi*w». Benefit*, 
14 60 -¾ hr Apply 84650 North kv 
tfu»1rie(0r, North ol Orand Ftfver be-
tween Heggertyand Haftted. 

OCNERAL 6 HOP HVp - 65 per hr. 
Id »tatt. Some drtrina, no expert-
enoa hecessary. Must hav* Y*?4 
driver* and chaufleur* aoense. 
Plymouth are*. Ask for Kreig 
between »-4pm: 459-0010 
GENERAL SHOP HELP . Mult have 
oood drMng record. Cv i loJH. 
& T * wewing O k * Cross, Blue 
Shield. d*nt t i Garden City. 
Pie*** celt 427-9370 

OOLf COURSE MAINJENANCS 
WOrler*^(VI or pari time. |5.75 per 
hr, f'fymouth Area. • • 
C a l 459-5130 or 453-1900 
. . • • OftlNOERHANO 
Surteoe, a o r n * I D 4 O - D , Minimum 
6 year* experienc*. 6 0 , dental plan, 
vacetlon p*v, I f * Insuranc* 4 r s W 
fn*rv»r^*n.l^<rfordTwp. 
UhCerTooICo, 631-3339 

O/D GRIND HANDS 
J / D GRIND HANDS-
WKfi 4 Mrwirwm c4 I year* experi
enc*. W« offer ̂ ciVent benefH*. 

c4 PtymouA, f. eJTlewtMf ghy 
841-20« 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part linv* aftemoonve.-ev 
Ings. 16 years or older, fta -
experience necet i i ry . ' 
He ivy liflJng required ' 
SI arllng pay 48.00 an hour. 
Apply In person 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
: 6Mlla&Newbufo,h 

GROUNDS KEEPER NEEDEO kn?' 
mediately lor large luxury tptrtoenT 
community. Apply Rfver Oiks 
Apartments. 37J-UAS 

GROUNDSaiGHT MAINTE 
Person nooded psn Urn* in >,*, 
home park In Canton Cal 455-2 
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE le>vt 

larg* suburban tpartment complex 
k) Canton Start Immediately. Ci f" 

4$i-72$0. Mon-Fri 9am-5pm. 
EOE 

GROUNDS PERSON - psrt or fui 
lime lor w . BJoomhew apartmecL 
complex, ideal for itudent 
Cal 661-64¾) 

GROUNDSPERSON 
M time pos.tion tvaSabie for apart-
meni complex m Westland Must b*1' 
ro5ab!4 4 have references. 455-7100 -

GROUNDS PERSON 
tor apartment complex in Westixf. 
Experienc* preferred 14.S0 per 
hour and Biu* Crosi Ce* U o n / r C ; 
9A)^-5PM 728-05¾^ 

GROUNDS PERSON WANTEO' ^ 
With Ighi mai>,tenance eiperien&r0 

helpM lor apartment complex k T 
eVmlngham. Ful time, wtth benefit*., 
C M Mon-Fri. 9tm-5pm 644-13¾^ 

GR0UN03 PERSON needed f u t ' 
Ume for luxury apartmeni eomrrxr*-"-
ty in Fvmington HOs. Great people 
lo work with. Cal 474-8243 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 

BeSevKVt home serving envelop
ment*?/ disabled adult residents 
needs Assistant Manager who is * 
tott-ilerler skBed m oteni care 4 
home oporstions. Start eupervtslon 
experience preferred. CompeCtse 

»:II " wsges/benefia Cal I0am-4erh: 
454-1150. 

0WARO3 MARK;« nstlojnal.cornpfj 
my h u an Immediste cpenlng (orT 
M time and t part time Oflfcer W 
IM lhoraares . Other position* s ( t ; 
avaUbte tnruout the Metre are*. )Ie 
you h«v» no crim/L«l records arVl., 
h m reiabie uar-^portttion and H I , , 
wtina io go ihru a rigorous screeftt— 
ing process, c t l lor mnher Worm*-
UooT 5 6 W 7 » > 
GUARDS MARK is an equal opoar-^ 
tunlty employer. •---> 

HAIR MODEL8 needed ..,. 
(m*ie or lomaia) O a 2 al dry In -
U b c < r L M » V t . * s k ^ > C V . ^ 

HAIR CARE • 
licensed Cosrrveiciogats wanted lor 
M 4 pirt lime positfcn* P»!d lr*|n-
kw. fvospltaaiation 4 dental Exceit 
lent bonu* plan and hourly wso*-

^ ^ f t ^ A M O f S S « 5 2 4 4 7 0 
HAIR DESIGNERS 

£Z CUT, Inc. need hair dltyieerf.. 
lor perming, eutimg. cotorinj., 
45;oo/Hr. + comrrussion 
WMUand 2*1-6447.-

HAIR DRESSER • experienced, -2~ 
d*y* per week h W. KocmWd *r*a. 
nursing home. 681-7060-
HAIRDRESSERn Experienced 
wtth c«entei*, 60% wmmfv 
flexlbl* dsyt 4 hour*, friendly s 
9 4 Seecn 0*.V- * * * « > ' ' « . « « 
messageal 47fr2w» 
HAIRDRESSER needed lor busy 
Southfield talon. Some cUentie prt-o 

HAIR DRESSEB Needed - ExperiS 
ervoed, profesiionai (**Non com, 
tdene*. client (ocut. Ful 4 part. 
Urn*. Paid vacation 4 education. 
Benefit* w« grow as *»)on does,. 
Appfy In person: QenortOoni. SVjo 
4TMRochester Rd.TrOy. 660-11» 

. . . . part Una hsJo 
wtth paidl iralnina. No eecnts* 
HAIR DRESSER ra« 

needed, Ousy Canton locattorv Jfvn • 
Ryan Assodalt*. ask (or Cheryli ot 
JoAnna *5545<0. 

HAIR DRESSERS wfth c«ent*5« i., 
6hampoo Perion. Conlact th* Hs*w, 
Team, wage Commons. MJM.* 
r̂ *.-ldRiver,FarmJngton 476^5)l,t 
HAlRORESSERS-tem* ttUMtle,. 
preferred but noj ryewery. ^ 
censed shampoo person 4 essist-
anl 6 Mi* 4 Newburgh 464-2270 

HAiR DRESSERS needed h 2 busŷ  
salon*. Walled lake 4 West Bloom, 
held are**. Commission 4 hourly 
basis. 8ome benefit* *v*5sWe. .. 
Receptionist position a;** ev^sbH 
Ce«?24 4454^ «»851-09» 

HAIRDRESSER 
wfth or without cflentele. Top P*y. 
New progres she salon in " . 
r^wbOrn. «45-14/0 

HAIR SALON ki farmmgton K î 
htt an opening for an essitlsnl to 

row as a ha* (fyOtL Grots wsoH 
190 per w * * . 6)1904) 

HAlRSTYlffKV 
. . . ^ M A N A Q E R -
150.000 pfu* a y e v potential for 
w t l ettbtshed Cenion »aion. Son-4 
cnentti* rveceesary. 0*4 lor conf;, 
d*nU*l Ir.tervie*. 4594110» ' H 

or45>M13. 
.' HAIRetYUST 

ai leceptionjti to tsVsl ki ttXA 
mane^emenl Licensed, mature. 

6 5 9 4 4 1 ^ 
., HAIR8TYU3TASSISTANT i > • 
Needed lor busy i iJohkiMortVw*. r 

C*« 447-6040-
HAIR STYLIST and/or Shampoo A»-
sfsttnt, M l or part tim*, Oarden 
C«y/D**rbom Hetohti arte, 

. 622 2040-
«v:I 

IIAIR STYLIST, Barber or Beeutt-
cJ*n wanted al very busy *hop."> 
C6*nle"e w-wtlng. Th* nam* ¢4 th*,'• 
*hopli6har*YourHalr^ - - - 4 - -
»7724IV«OuthRd.lfv>onla -^-1 

Ask(c*Jo*nn*, 425 5410-'» 
HAiR STYUST- Downtown Pt«K--i 
ouih Salon. Hakdreeter needed/.-1 

^ HAIR STYLIST %-c 
OukM FamBy Hair Shop, OPerteV-. 
waiting, f u l or part tim*. Redfordlrn 
Uvonl* area. 6JI-4J»7;-s 

HAIRSTYLIST4MANICUW9T . . ] , 
M or pari lime, lor pochette/).. 
Ss'oa EVperienc* prelerred. I i w i . 
eomm!st!on.C«a * '652-725» 

HAIRSTYLIST 
M * l **>on in ifvort* need! expen-
enced StySil LOsd* C4 w«rX4n*v 
Ce* -. • , :•' M1-4010 



li«SWI! Jl̂ lSP^UwSs 

•gOO Help Wanted 
• ̂ ' H A I R arvusT/MANicuRisr 
. fCgh commission pay with cf entei* 
FMxibie hour». Expor fenced 
pftiottvj. - . • • • • • 659-3838 

Monday. September 10.1990 O&E •3F 

HAIR8TYUST 
' Needed ImmcdV.ef/ (o< busy 
' CantOfl aalon. Ful 0» pvt lime. 
•.Ce*KaOc*ford«tiJt>, 881-8160 

HAIR STYLIST/NAIL TECHN5C1AH 
- 6acr eU 84500 WeiBand now hiring, 
(u3 & part UT.«, tome cflentt^ pre
ferred but not necessary. Cal C*thy 

v Jor*ppoln'.ment 397466« or to 
apoty in person cal 136-9227 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Rochester ere* 

651-7642 

•- HA1R3TYU3T8 
with etontefa - M of pan time. 
Ask for Oenise of o:w 

476-6870 

HAJR 8TYU3T8 4 Assistant need
ed fo* Charisma SsJons, Uvonle end 
Nov! Vocation*. Great education & 
location*. 478-2120 

HAIRSTYLISTS/ 
KAIL TECHNICIANS 

Positions 4vfc**bt« ki Canton end 
Dearborn Height*. Gusrenlcod In
come. Incentive, bonuses, end ben
efit*. Exttffent working cond.Oon*. 
Ce30onnaat 881-5811 

•» HAIRSTYLIST 
wanted. Ctenle'-e not necessary. 
IrvOrve Af ca. 0*y»: 476-512? 
ErtS. 474-5604 

> HANDYMAN/INSTALLER U/F 
For lircpiaces. basic carpentry. 
Musi have own truck 8 toot*. Please 
cafJ 6am-12noon only. 148-5840 

HANDYMAN 
Royal Oak area, reflable person to 
good physical condition (or year 
round A landscaping work.5464309 

HANDY PERSON NEEOEO 
I si builder* repair. Must 

have <nowtedg* o( plumbing, elec-
VkMi* carpentry. Farrrungton KiS» 
•re*. \ 477-0189 

0̂0 Help Wonted 
MOUSE CLUB ATTENDANT WANT
EO (or krxury apartment community 
Jn Novl. Morny>g. evening & *,eck-
end hour*. epproxlmalery 25 hour* 
per week, permanent Previous 
tV-rvnlng pool or health club expe
rience preferred. Cal between 
830am-12noon Mort. tM i Frt. 

348-783? 

HAVE MORE time i y » that the kid* 
are bacA In school? Want to M 
those how* having fun 8 making 
some Christmas money? Let me loa 
you how. CaJ Sharon 731-8834 

HELP- WANTED: Aflernoon* and 
weekend*. Appfy In porton at MoM 
03. 1810 N. Woodward Avenue, 
BkKMxi4H£y 258-8805 

HELP WANTEO ratal mode* train 
operation, Ful or part time. Ideal lor 
retire* or student Cal Mon-Frl.. 
10am-4pnv 885-8888 

.- HIRING 
Up To $10.50 Hr. 

0V9 to our tftuonal ovorlosd. 40 ft/J 
tim« potiUona are (v iable In our 
oTflce/mnrehou**. a/eaa ot puMe 
rctafkyu. tifei/tervlca. admWst/a-
Uon most bo f£ed fasL Applicant* 
mutt be neat In appearance & nave 
e-Mtc*f. 

' KO EXPERIENCE REQUIREO 
income varte* with dutea 8 per-
lormance. For Interview c&l Ltea. 

355-9820 

Ho! tun an & Silverman 
Construction Co. 

. • 70 Years Old... 

Haj an Immodtale opening for a 
part-time HojVHojtew at residen
tial (or wJe communyty In the Farm-
mgjon HiSs area. 

OvOea lnc»jde greoting oujlomora, 
d«foon$irailng model home and 
reeordkoeping. The Ideal candidate 
mult have • at/ong aa!ea and/or 
cusJomor service background. WtJ-
Ingnou to work woeJtenda 6 • mu»t 

ThU to an exeeOent opportunity to 
|oW a growtng organltaUon offering 
potential lor advancement. Wa ofter 
an outstandviQ training and com-
penaaUon package. Send resume 
wOfi aalary history to: 

Human Resource* 
Holtzman A Sherman 

Construction Co. 
., 30833 NortfiwoatamHwy 

Suite 300 
. Fa/mlngtonrU».MI.4t334 

An Equal OpporturWty Employer 

HOME MANAGER 
Needed knmedUlary to eupervfee • 
horj>» (or (}«Y*Jopment*Dy diiabtod 
adOfu. Western Wayne County area. 
1(8.000-118.000 annuaSy wtt/» good 
bvjefita. Murt have expenence wttft 
davtJopmentOy ditaWed edgrta. 
Send reaume toe Pappaiardo A.P., 
kic; 80120 Ford M.],8¾ B, 
Garden C«y. Ml 48135 
: -« HONE 8 LAP HAND 
PrecUIort machlrdti wltrl a minimum 
of-3 yvara axperlence. Must be la-
rnfflw «r1ih air gauging 8 Sun/ten 
Hone machlnaa. (fraJifted candV 
dates pteaae apery at Ventura tn-
duitrle*. 1188J Ofcbe Rd, Uvonta. 
(M. of FlymoutTi. E. ol M<f*tiurohl 

H03T PERSON »ranted (e* nen 
condo deveioprrient In Fannlngton 
HJU, Cat A Sun.. 12 noon to 8pm. 
Great pcopta t U U t mutt 
Day*: 853-8270 Eve* 851-2098 

RADtSSON 
- HOTEL PONTCKARTRAJN 

one of the leading hc-teU In Detroit 
haa Immodiale opentnga In the 
lo&jwlng poalOOna: 
• F/cmt Desk Ctert* • computer 
experience helpful, prtor experience. 
• Aubtant Execvtrve Hovs<*eeper». 
(upervteory axperieooe necetiary. 
Plaaje respond by rewme or eppa-
<ei^n only 10: RadUwn 
HOiel PonloharValn, 3 Washlngion 
Brvd.. Detroft, Ml 48228. Attenuorv 
Portonnel 

: RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

due to Inereued busJne** * e are 
currently Nrtng lor the WoV-ng 
posiDonv 
• SaJe3A84lstant/ 
Secretarial 
• Equipment Technician 
• Kitchen Utility 
• AMServora 
• Part Tlmo Co<*iall Servor 
• PMHo9t7Hostes8 
• PMCook 
• BoomAtiendcnts 
exoaKeni «r»g«» 8 benerita. Inla-
v-^n-t wfl be held Morv, Sept. 10.8-
7pm; Tue*^, 6ept 11. 10am-7pm. 
AppolntmentJ not nooded. Appry at 
37W8 Grand Wver. Farmlnfltofi HHa 
hotel 

—Tho-Embs$sy5uHcr$— 

;: 8outhnoid •• 
ha» lmmodi»!e opening* h the 
toOc*toq poVtkxv*; 

• S ECRETARY, *Wd prote sŝ ng 
i experience neeenary. 
•P6X 
• RESERVATJOmST 
• OESKWERK 
• HOUSEKEEPiffO ATTEN0ANT8 
.fiULPERSON 
.BANOOtT HOUSEPERSON3 
i 6ANOUET 8ERVER3 (part lime) 
«KITCHEN 8TEWAR09 
• PASTRY CHEF 
I6ERVER3 
• HOST/HOSTESS (PM) 
• EMlNEER 

AppV * P«f»oo «n W<xvWe4-rrt. 
8 vrMpm Of »»nd t «*ym« lot 

, WPHONeCAU8PLEASe 

EMBASSY SUITES 
HOTEL SOUTHFIELO 

' 28100 FrankllrTRd. 
8outhn*ld, Ml. 48034 

Wi CqvH Opportvnrty Employef 
' GET W thjpe « t * m I J 80 p** h/. 

%r*i Mafd need* ambitlov* workera 
k* fcjN hou«k eepma. Mofl FA. 
25^Ihr» . f iy»k .C«l 478-4110 

HOvseaeAWERS 
Gr«at p»y. FuH/parl lime. 

Own trarwoortatlon, 
88 l lo30 

' HOU3EKEEKPER (Of ratVemenl 
eparlmenl rtsWence, part lime. A^r 

' HOUSEKEEPER Needed lmmed»-
;aitty tor i*a* M « y «p*fW«]i 
' community. T8 dean c^t-hovte, of• 
' fee* «ry* heeM cAib. Appjy fthjr 
' OaVaAVartrrXfMk. 37.H488 

X f •tfOUSCKEEPERS 
- • HOOSI ATTENO€NT(pm) 

- emal M eervtce, knury hotel K M 
' kiwed'jte openingi ht thej* FuV 
• p v l IVne poifllonl Orwl banefim 

' WyWhem Oarden HofH, 42100 
• Creyent Crvo. (Novl T w n Center) 

IIOUSEKEEPWG 
•-• S«e our »d ir«oV. 

RETAIL 

: Lord & Taylor 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Fu» time potftiona a*i33We. 8am to 
4pm. BjoeSla, Appfy In peraon: 

PeAchwood" Inn 
3500 W. South Bivd. 
roches'.er H^».MI 

HouieVeeping 
6EflvlC£MAST£n at Si. Wary Ho* 
pllal ha* a position evt-tible in the 
housekeeping depsrtmcnl (of pari 
time tt£t< nootexeeoer*. 8«! 
raroe* from $5 25 to 85.45. Ai 
catiom eceepted Mon. u-^i Frt 
t*e«n eam^pm ai $ L Mary Hospl 
tal, 38475 W. Five Mrt Rd, UrorSC 

HOUSEKEEPER needed Un group 
home. FuS time, Mon. • Fri.. 8 AM. -
4 PM. Fe/minjton area. $J por hour. 
Good OrMng record a must. 

C«S 478-0870 

IMMEDIATE FULL time poison 
Good communication a iS j 8 tele
phone minnora reoyred Mvrst be 
aKe to hand'^ pressure. W3 aisiji 
In ssJes departmenL Must be wfting 
to rofocat* In the neir future to 
WUom. C«.i Pam. 881-8330 

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 
Local office of a national organlra-
t>on need* lua tjne cerccr-mlnded 
pcr*ons to nogotlate contrecta. W« 
»-a train. Earn wtviTe you leara U-jtt 
have good communication »«!». 
FV»t yes/ earning potential In ex-
cesa of 125,000. C*3 Mr. Good^g 
at 478-3<08 betmeen 108.11 end 
2pm. 

INFANT8 AND TODDLERS 
Born drug or eJcohoi addicted need 
temporary In home tare. Foster par
ent trairtng and reimbursement pro
vided. CaS Lutheran 8odal Sor-
vices. 888-8800 

QUALITY ASSURANCE floor *v 
tpoctor lor metal ttamplng plant, no 
experience roqutred. wia train. Ap
pfy In person: 32500 Capitol. Uvo. 

INSIDE SALES! 
FEE PAID-$20-$21.000 

WESTSIDE: Prefer dogroe or dote. 
V/M need *ome rtxxhanical eppti-
tude and tsict experience. Fast 
paced for up-beat person! Benefit 
ptan. 649-8787 or 862-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

INSPECTOR TRAINEE 
Screw machines. Must know SPC, 
btue print* 8 have execCent work 
history. Appfy In pcraon; 28888 John 
ft MadUon Hi*, 

INSURANCE - COMMERCIALCSR. 
experienced, won organized, career 
opportunity, suburban agency. Sal
ary, benefit*. 4S&-3434 

INSURANCE 
Customer Service Representative 
for commercial end/or personal 
line) department. Located In Ann 
Arbor area. Candidate should have 
preWoui agency experience and be 
computer oriented. 313-871-1014 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Representative lor Southfield Insur
ance Agency. FuS or part-time. Musi 
have personal fines experience. Ex-
oeCent working Environment 8 Ben
efit*. Send resume to: J. Ctaus, 
J8777 Tttograph Rd. Suite 1851, 
Southfleid, Ml 48034 

injur ance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southftcld • Ltvonla • Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farjn!ngton 
Commercial & Personal Lines 

CS R'e-M ark eting-CUims-Ra t or * 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

18500 MiddieboflRd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCEO OM.Y 
We are • corporation ol TT>e Inde
pendent Insurance Agent* ol Mich.. 
We need commercial and personal 
Ene* customer Service representa
tive*, rater*, producer* and un
derwriters lor the met/opoGtan area. 
Since our lee* (el company paid) 
•re so low, companies cal us first. 
»0 why don't you? 
CeSAnnBel. 840-3355 

Mien. tna. Personnel Service 
• 30800 Telograph Rd, SUte 2833 

Eî rntngham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE 
Farmlngton HiRs egency need* ex 
porienced PAC CSR wtth fnlnlmora 3 
years experience. Send resume 1« 
8832 Telegraph Fid.. P.O. Box 191. 
8irmlrVuvn,Tu.480lO ' 
INSURANCE - LfvorUa agency seeks 
experienced commercial Ines pro
ducer with ot without existing book-
Ex ceSent markets. 4784122 

500 Help Wanted 

Insurance 
TOP NOTCH COMMERCIAL LINE 

Strong background, top salary. No 
foe. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

INTERIOR DECORATING CAREEfiS 
Experienced or wa train. 885-8840 
AHo see Oocoratlng Don under 
»380 Business Oppomrttles. 

INTERNATIONAL Carbide Company 
I* looking lor Order Envy/Customer 
Service person. Carbide knowledge 
• pkrs but not necessary. Typing a 
must. Please send resume to-. 
ISCAR MIDWEST, 34200 Cepiiol, 

Irvonl*. Ml 48150 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
Farmingion KXs wholesale hard
ware and appCance distributor 
seeking ful time Inventory control 
c*erk. Mm. 1 yr. experience re-
qutrod. Ca« 471-5500 Of Send re
sume to: P. 0. Box 2125, Farmkng-
lonK2s. Ml 48333-2123 

INVENTORY 
Immediate openings with a national 
Inventory service. W* offer paid 
vaJntng. transportation to the fob 
ate. career advancement opportuni
ty, and frequent review*. Vaid 
drtvor't Boense and reaable trans-
portnion to office required. Appfy m 
person or caJ 

Washington Inventory Service 
31157 Plymouth Rd. 6 te. 210 

UvonU. 281-3344 
or cUTa/tof at 295-4320 

IRRIGATION PEOPLE 
Experienced In service. 

UvonU,Mflme. 
CaJ (or appointment 471-4331 

BOWLING • JirJtor/Handy person. 
FuSUme, permanent BerioTits. 
Early morning echeduie. Appfy; 
28600 PNTTVouth Rd. Redford. 

"JANTTORAL/ OFFICE 
lime project person 40-80 hour* »f-
ternoon*. or partllme 3-8 daYS/wk. 
PhTnouth 8 Uvoni* are*. Ouarterty 
bonus. 45M750 

JANITORIAL 
Ful 8 part time. Steady wortt. 
Depend ibte hours. 
Cal»-4 841-5780 

JANITORIAL/STOCK work, flexible 
hour*, excecenl for retirees. Appfy 
or celt: Uner.t A More. IKOnf* M a i 

, 478-7373 

JAJflTOR » 3 pm shift. Suburban 
achoot tyi'.errv |4.757hr. CeJ Lee i l 
Uniforoe . - 848 8500 

JANTORIAL POSlTrOflS now «vaS-
atJe at FiarArrt fltnes* end Rac-
<fM O b . Be apart ol the largest 
•nd moil complete hes/th t*u6 In 
the state. Earty morning »<hedvl«» 
•Yafiab!*. Benefit* kx»yd» club 
membersWe. Appfy In person Mori • 
Frt before 1pm. 28350 North 
wtslorn Highway, 6outhfieM. 

JEWELRY 8AIE8 
r u * end Part-Time opemngs. at our 
3 Livonia location*. Leurcl Park 
Place andLrvomiMas. 
Apply k\ person el Lrvonia Ms l or 
tontact Mr. Itnstf a; 478-7070. 

MEYER JEWELERS 
An Equal C»pportuhrty Emptoyef 

JEWELRY STOriE: H flrminalon 
Hrta, has M end partllme rjosftion* 
av*J!*b!e for Oependsbte People. 
Cellof«udit!onal|nfo, 852-8183 

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! 

50 OPENINGS 
Ternp^ary/peffnanont 

Up to $5.00 per hour .-
WOLVtRJNB 358 42V0 
KITCHEN 8 OWng foom help iwod-
t d m beevtftA Lrvoria horn* (o» eld
erly.- H30&m-T:30pm. txperkoot 
hefpkjl but not oeoestery. i M t i m e 
position w / M benefts; 1 part time 
position with fan benstts. «8.75-
15 85 to stsrl- Aflemate weekend* 8 
hoftdsys-CeSCerot 2818000 

JET AIRCRAFT 
REPAIR 

Trainees noeded lor tueiers, hart-
nief*. machine and electrical. witTt 
Immediate operCno*. Ho exporlonce 
necessary, entry lovel pos.Uort A I 
fobs are permanent, requiring some 
travel. Must be 17-34 year 0¾ High 
School Grad. CaS Monday-Friday: 

-1-800 W2-1702 

JOURNEYMAN MlLLHAJrD.C N C 
Programmer, diomsxer, overtime, 
lop wage*. beneMs. Apply to Box 
138 Observer 8 Eocentrfc Newspa
per*. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lrro-
ma,MWUgM48150 

KEYLIHEfl-PART TIME 
Must be experienced and «b!e to 
*«rk flexible hr*. Send resume to: 
PCA, 600 N. Crook*. Ctavrson, Ml 
48017, Attn: J. Modrat 

KEYPUNCH 8 Keytape Operator* 
0*)-* and afternoord avaAabte. Ful 
time posluon. Must be experienced. 
Farmlngton area. 474-1138 

KITCHEN HELPER - Afternoons lor 
retirement comptex. Part time. 
Appfy In person: 11525 Farmingion 
Rd.. Irvonia. 425-3050 

Krogers 
BLOOMFlEtO HILLS 

Is no* accepting appScatlon* for a.1 
positions. We offer flexible hours 6 
competitive wages. Appfy m person: 

4099 Telegraph Rd. 

647-2204 
LA8A0R-$300-8600 

Wil train 
CaS Today 557-1200 
Fee 195.00 JW Agency 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
For Metal Working lubricants 8 
Cleaner* Co. No experience nood-
ed. Background of Math 6 some 
ChenVstry preferred. Rick. 427-5533 

LABORERS YfAMTEO 
To dose swimming pools. 

Pieasecafl 
355-0776 

ACCEPTIHO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Land scape/irrigation tabor. 
Portions start at 86.00/hr. Apprr m 
person: IQVners Landscape. 1320 
Ledd Road. V/a3od Lake. 624-1700 

LANOCAPE U60REAS- ImmodUte 
openings. Experience helpful bul 
not necessary. Good pay. No week
ends. 728-2880 0/728-2633 

LANDSCAPE and L**n Mainte
nance Laborers. Experience pre-
lorred. Exceflenl pay. 54 7-8439 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN - Guaity 
conscience M service landscape 
fVm noods experiencod foreman ts-
mxu with landscape construction, 
hydrosoodlng 8 e<)uk>mont opera
tions. Year round position. 8a^ry A 
benefits avalabie. Uvonta: 422-3232 

LANDSCAPE HELP WANTEO: 
88 pkrs to start Jobs begin immodi-
atefy. Novl area. Betwticn 8 8 5. 
C&l 769-8491 

LANDSCAPE LABOR • suburban 
oott course. $5.7S/7v. CaS Huoy el 
Onilorce 648-6500 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS - Export-
encod for fu9 lime positions. Start
ing pay negotiable. Yeoman 6 
Grangor Design Group-. 552-0818 

LANOSCAPE LABORER 
For Farmlngton HJls apartment 
compiax. FiA time. CaS Mort-Frt 
Sam-Spm. 851-0111 
EOE 

LANOSC APE/LAWN 
Maintenance Laborers. - Benef.ts. 
year round work evaiaMe. Uvonia: 

422-3232 

LANOSCAPE/Uwn Maintenance. 
KirVig reliable hard workers w/own 
transportaUorv 8alary commen
surate with experience. £22-6844 

LANDSCAPE SUPERINTENDENT -
Ful time. Top waoes. Benefits. Ex
perienced onfy. Appfy In person 
Crimbol Landscape. 60145 Ford 
Rd.. Canton. 

LANOSCAPiNG/Uwn Maintenance. 
Laborers needed M 8 part time. 
top pay, own transportation • must 
Cotorscepelnc 348-7895 

Large International pest control 
company seek* raMduits to work 
In • secure service business In 
Western OakUnd County. 

WE NEED: steady work record, 
work fiexlbCty, good wrtiten 6 ver
bal aUJs 8 • good drtvlng record. 

WE OFFER: exceCent sslsry, com-

Kehenstve. benefit p&ckaoe, unJ-
rms, complete training 8 company 

vehicles. 

For Immediate consideration please 
cal or send resume: 

Terrnlnbt International 
22863 K e s V 

NovL Ml.. 48375 
(^13)349-1031 

LASER/XEROX OPERATORS 
Experionced 8700 Xerox operator* 
and/or 8TC 8100 or IBM 8800. For 
appointment, cal Monday thru Fri
day. 8snv4pm 825-4500. ext 26 
Experienced onfy need appfyl 

LATCHKEY TEACHER 
• 1STGRADE 

Needed Spm-6:30pm. ResponslbO-
ties incJude general lesson planning 
and car* and disdpCne of approxi-
matefy 15 children. 8500 an hour. 
Please cal ChSdrens'Corners: 

425-2841 Of 422-7188 

LATHE HANO/GRINOER HAND 
or potential trainee with some ma
chine shop experience- Plymouth 
HeadVigTool 459-8088 

LATHE HAN0 
3 Yr*. exporience gage A fixture 
work. VaMJ-Tool A Gage. 27675 
JoyRd-.WesUand. 

LATHE 6 MILL OPERATORS - Must 
have minimum of 8 yr* quality expe
rience. Maturity preferred. Smal 
shop. 30 yr*. In business. Cal 8:30-
4pm. 358-7881 

LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT 
Up to 30 hr*.« week. Tuition Assist
ance. Excellent working conditions. 
CaS 349-0723 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO. In Pfym-
©uih/NorthViBe Area now hiring 
General Laborers. CaJ betweon 
8am-5pm.Mon.-Frt 344-8887 

LAWN MAINTENANCE LABORERS 
Energwic. dependable people pre
ferred. Ful or part-time. 
C t l Chuck at 358-8261 

LAWH6ERV1CEHELP 
T\A lime. Exporience preferred but 
not necessary, irvonia area. Start 
knmedutefy. ' 421-3328 

500 Help Wanted 
LEASING CONSULTANT needed for 
luxury apartment convnunity In 
Fa/rrJnglort Hi."J. Fviy job. Part time 
weekends. Col LorL 474-6243 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Empto>-er 

LIGHT AS8 EM BLY 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Three (Kits starting at 84.60 per 
hour with shJll prerrJum*. Appfy In 
person 8am-3p.T». at; 35335 Best tie 
Drive, beUeen V*n Dyke A Mound, 
or! 15 M ^ Road, Sieriir^ Hei^.t*. 

NO phone cans pieete. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIALOPEW1HG3 
Circuit board manufaciurer offer*: 
• Steady empfO/Tnent-satisfvtng tob 
• Paid medtceJ ptan 6 Ua insurance 
• Paid vacation A hosdsrt 
• Profil Sharing 
• Onthetoblrain^g 
• $$.50/hr. to start, with review* 

at 32800 Captoi, off Farnmg-Appiy at 32800 Caprt< 
ton. Livonia. No cass. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL *t*ffing needod 
for immedii!* opcrJngi In the local 
reiej fr'stribuuon center. Musi be 
mature. seA-tlartino. dedicated In
dividual. Good ttartng wage, bene
fits and generous employee dis
count program No er^pericrjee nec
essary wflf Utin. Fast learner a plus. 
High school grad or eojufvalenl. Ap
pfy In porton bctwoon 7em-6pm 
36170 Anvhein Rd. (W. of Mr*. 
burgh). Lh^onia. 591-7800 

6ght Industrial 

20 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Ke3y Services has en immediate 
nood for 20 people tor Light indus
trial work In the Southfleid area. De
pendable transportation tt estoitiaf 

Southf^ld 352-5220 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services. 
Equal Opportunity Employer U/F/H 

LOYrtR ELEMENTARY TEACHEA 
Motivaling. aea live, part lime. 

Oar* 848-1080 
Eves947-1£07:866-C665 

MACHINE DESIGN A 
CONTROLS ENGINEERS 

Thidenhaus MJcrofwsh Corpora
tion, a world leder of ultra precision 
machine toots, has Immediate open
ings for exporience Machine Ocsign-
er and Controls Logic designer. 

Qualifications Include: 10 years ex
perience in design of machine loots, 
tooting, eutomsbon and PC controls 
logic Knowledge of German lan
guage would be a plus. 

We Ofter a competitive salary along 
with a comprehensive benefit pro
gram, interested candidates should 
send resume to: 

Human Resources 
TKelonhau* MlcrofWsh Corp 

42825 W. Nine MJe Rd 
; NovL Ulch 48376 

MACHINE MAINTENANCE 
Metal finishing plant Lathes, grind-
era, mCEng machines. Ewerienoed 
only. Raipond: P.O. Box 123. 
Hovel. ML. 48844. 

MACHINE MECHANIC 
We need someone lo set up A main
tain our various printing A packeg-
tng machlnea. Send resume A cover 
letter with wage requVernenta l a 
317 Park St Troy. Mich. 46083 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience nocessary. 
Immediate openings avalabte. Day 
A Afternoon Shifts. 40 hours per 
week plus overtime and benefit*. 
Farmlngton HZ*. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Farmlngton HE* location. $6. hour 
to atari - entry level position. Must 
understand micrometer*, must have 
some lathe experience. Long term 
to permanent Great carter oppor 

MGM Services 
. 474-7766 

ARE YOU interested In working 
weekends? Do you have pood p*o-

f!e skRtT V so. we need you as • 
eating Consultant. ' Contact 

Edythe.V5.Mon.-Frt. 
824-8443^624 9449 

LEASING AQEHT . lot apt complex 
in the Garden CrtyAVesttand area. 
Musi be capable from model tfsplay 
thru lease preparation A move-In. 
Accounting A bookkeeplnrj experi
ence necessary. Resume requVed. 
Cal8am-5pm 4254140 

LEASING AQENT/ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

PermaAeni pari time. 8*tary A hour* 
negotiable. Southfleid Mgfwise 
apartment*. 8J9-4020 

LEASING AOENT/OfnCE 
MANAGER • 1 position part-time 
weekend* A 1 poVOon (of weekday 
hour* for Oakland County apart
ment complex. Must be ab'e lo type 
A have pleasant telephone manner. 
8*M» A word processing experience 
l » £ M . C e l 334-6262 

LEASING POSITION • for large apt 
coavnunKy an SovthfWd. Fv9 time, 

benott* ayansble. 358-0400 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Downtown law flrrn aeeki legal sec
retary w/*t ksst 3 yaw* ligation 
•iperienoe. Experience with com
puter* hetpM. Wa ofter competiuve 
•a'ary A bentft*. Send resume end 
ea<ary history to: OTflce Admlnstra-
lof. tfarry. Moms*. King, A Hudson, 
800 Woodrtdge PtKe, Oetro» M I , 
48228 No telephone cell*, pis***. 

ItftGUARO/UfSTRVCTOR 
Require* American Red Crow 
Ufeouarrj Certiftcete. Ct f Shan ai 
I M R W Y W C A 837-8500 

I fVOfM • moMe car w»*h h«*d* 
daytiMe worker, earn up lo ttOOO/ 
m i 42t-1282 

LIVONIA TACKLE 
SUPPLY 

r i«d» M 1VT4 help stocking and 
*t«ng merchandise and retatod) 
general task a. Mutt be punclval and 
tvSSng Id »Of> 40 «f more hour* per 

""" rhhingaxperioncehe^Mbut 
>c«»»ary. Appfy wRhkv 28*28 

wtok, 
hot necess 
Fh-aM3*Rd Lrvonia. 427-270« 

MACHWERY MAINTENEAMCE 
Mvsi be f amZar with hydreufica. 

TOOL MAKER 
Rubber company need* loot maker* 
(amOv wfth rubber compression 
type mold* and extruding dies. FuB 
lime wfth bentfitl Salary depend
ent upon experience. Cal 326-3410 

600 Ho!p Wanted 
MAJirreHANCEHELP 

For Industrial macf»nery recaV. 
Knoviiedge ol etectronics horpM. 
vrage based on knohriedge A expe-
rionce. exceCenl paid ber^r.i*. Ap
ply ai Circuit* DMA, 32«00 Capitol, 
on Fvmington, Lfvoria. No ctiU. 

MAINTEHANCe 
lnd.Md"j«i wtih experionce In office 
buMing maintcrvince/repalf (or ma
jor office complex. General con
struction experience preferred. 
Contact Card ai 152-2080 

MAINTENANCE 

Lord & 
Taylor 

REGIONAL 
ENGINEER 

(MultMocatlon) 

Immediate opportunity exist* lor a 
Rerforval Engineer with general 
miVitenance experience. Success
ful candidate wt> have strong 
hands-on experience In the foaow-
Ing areas: HVAC77rr*chanScel sys
tems, pkibvn. painting and rouwe 
nvsJntenance/carpenuy. Good conv 
munlcation slKs and the ab-lry to 
work Indepondentiy with mlrinaf 
SupersMon. MurOpla location re-
soons.>jiies serving our Detroit re
gion. High school graduate with vo-
cationa(/i/ade school training and 
5-10 years experience In general 
buldlng maintenance, fleiaa/hospt-
lal experience la desired. Additional 
training/experience with energy 
managemor.l systems a plus. 

We orler a compcbUve salary and 
execftent benefits package Including 
a bbcral store discount H you are 
Viterestd In this exciting opportunity 
presenting diverse duties, please 
appfy In person, Monday lo Friday. 
tOam to 5pm. el any ol the loeoVrig 
koaOona: 

Lord & Taylor 
Fecund Town Center, Dearborn 
Lakeside Ctrde. Stertng HiSgh.l* 

T»tfve Oaks Ccntor. Nov! 
300 Briarwood Ctrde. Ann Arbor 

An Equal epportunrfy Employer 
MttF 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experiencod. Part time posrUon for 
Rochester H2U office complex. Soft 
starter, ideal (or retiree*. 17.00 per 
hour. Send resume ta Maintenance. 
745 Barclay Circle, Suft* 325. 
Rochester KS*. ML. 48083. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - ful time 
lor Oakland County epartmenl com
plex. Must have at least 2 years ex
perience A own toots. Cal 334-6262 

MAIfffENANCE PERSON 
Ful time for W. EBoomMd apart
ment complex. Some experience re
quVed. Salary dependent cri abfity. 
Cal between 10am A 3pm 681-6223 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experiocod. For property manage
ment company, ful Ume. t6.50 an 
hour. Cal Mrs. Kerb. Sept 12. 8-12 
Noon. 332-5115 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced, ful time (or targe 
high-rtse apartment complex m 
Southfleid. Repfy lo P. O. Box 433. 
BJoomfSekJ HAS. M l . 48304. 

MAINTENANCE V/ORKER 

Ful lime, 40 hour week, year round, 
not subtoct to layoff - permanent 
for condo In Novi Experienced el 
around handyman, references re
quired. CaJ weekdays 8-12 or 1-5 
for interview appointment 

349-9077 

THE V4 OFF CARO SHOP 
Michigan'* fastest growing greeting 
card and party suppry store seeking 
managerial candidates for our new 
locations in Madison KoSghU and 
Ann Arbor. Previous re tal manage
ment experience nocessary. Send 
resume and salary expectations to: 

S143W. 12MJeRd-
BerUey. Ml 48072 

MANAGEMENT 

GREAT AMERICAN 
COOKIE COMPANY 

TEL-TWELVE MALL 
OPPORTUNITY lor Assistant 
Manager and Shift Leader. Ratal or 
lood experience hctpfut 

• GoodSalary 
• E» ceSent Benefits 
• Clean Operation 
• DeSclous Products 

CaJ 353-244 7 or appfy In person. 
1-7pmAn Equal Oppoffonffy Em

ployer 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
In ladies doittng. Good pay. 
Benefit*. Metropolian locations. 

659-7202 

MACHINE TOOt 
EAST SIDE WORK AVAILABLE 

PIPE FITTERS • minimum 2-3 yr*. 
experionce In tube bonding. 
ELECTRICIAN - minimum 2-3 yre. In 
panel wWvi/macNne tool wiring. 
BUILDER/ASSEMBLY - minimum 2-
3 yr*. experience In machine tool 
and blue prtni reading. 
Insurance A benefit package avas-
aWe. Immodtat* opening. 
Cal, 6*5-2008 

MACHINIST 
Lathe 6 ma experience, physical re
quired. Oay shift with benefits. 
Plymouth fld-/$chacflor area (Oe-
trofO-Cal 834-2413 

MACHINISTS • entry level, wa tram 
CNC. 6 mo*, ptanl exporience. 
Farmingion A Redford. 11040-
11213/mo. p*j* overtime. Cal Betty 
ai UnlfofCe 337-0841 

MACHINISTS - W * IraVi CNC. 6 
month* experience. Farmlngton 
H i s automoUve. $220-$260/wk plus 
overtime. Cal Hoffy at Unaorce 

473-2835 

Machinist 
2nd Shilt 

Manufacturing Company In Aed.'ord 
need* al around MacNnst 3 yr*. 
axperience on CNC M.Cs • must 
BrVtoopOrt, Surface Grinder*. 10. 
0 0 A Lathe experience • plus. We 
offer M benefil packtge. 834-3030 

MAIL CLERK 
F\A Time Temporary Opportunfty 

HrGHLANO SUPERStORES ha* M 
lime temporary cpportunJiy aN-as-
*Me at fta corporate ofson in Ptym-
cvth. We e/a currently seeking a 
Mai Clerk wftn prtvtov* mal, »tock, 
warehouse or avppry background 
prtfefred. 

We ofTer an exceCer-.t ppportunfty 10 
work In • dynamic, fstt paced envi
ronment We a'so offer » generous 
emptoyte diKovnt plan. Please 
lend retume or appfy m porton to: 

HKJHLAN0 SUPERSTORES 
Corporal* Human Resources M , 

8v9N.SheWon 
F1y<r>ovthMI48l70 

Art Equal Opportunity Employef 

MAINTENANCE Asslstant/Oroundl 
person part lime (fiexJb'-e) for knvry 
lownhome tommunrty m West 
feioomftefd. Perfect tot retlr^a or 
coSegeltudenlCal 881-2801 

MAINTENANCE/ 
CARPENTER 

Part-time bot-'tion av*n»bi* at 
SHOWCASE a iEMAS V\ WEST-
L A N O . W* need an experienced 
person of U trades lo do carpentry. 
painting. A odd foe*- Take advan
tage « cur compwh.-e ttartmg 
w»g«s, movie passes (or you A your 
* m j r ^ * l e tamfly, and exefting work 
•irrvosphere. Appfy In person <Ja<fy 
Noon-Ppm. 

ShowcQSo Clnomas 
6800 Wayn« Rd., Weslland 

or taa Toa Free (24 hr. phone) 

1-800-356-4750 
MATft tRVfCt POSinON (of lar$e 
apt r^xnmunfty In WesUend A 
Bovthfiefd, M Bme, benefit* 
rv»"4Ms,(H 45^6800 

MAINTENANCt PERSON wanted 
lor variov* araa*. i*mt have tome 
•xperlenoe m piyrr.bina, eiectrVei, 
bsrpenlry. Cal bttwten 10 A 5 
831-3075 ©r34»-3210 

. MAfNTENANCt PERSON 
Ebcpef1encedon.yPalr.iing. 

rAimhing, eta. Calt 721 -8111 

Uanagemonl 
PURE EXCITEMENT 

(JKnamlc youth oriented r>ompafiy. 
a l other* considered, we spedaiUe 
In rTianagement training. 5 positions 
available immeotatafy. Must work 
wol with the opposte aax A on)oy 
last paced Rock A RoS atmosphere. 
Start al »264. to 8425. week during 
training period. Cal Carol 422-5585 

M anager/AssJ slant 

MAKE THE 
SYSTEM 

WORK FOR 
YOU 

As an Asistant Manager for the na-
Oon'a premier weight KU company. 
you wa be entering a management 
program that maximizes your op
portunity to rise lo the lop. Our dra
matic growth has opened the door 
to exceptional ac^ancement poten
tial. 

rfulri/System is looking for a dy
namic hdMduai to assist our Center 
Manager In overseeing a l center 
operations. You wa work together In 
achieving revenue and service goals 
through the effective management 
of center peraonnet To qualfy. «» 
require • mWmvm of 1-2 year* ol 
ratal ot restaurant management ex
perience. 

Those exceptional opportunWes. \n 
the-Uroi'Ja and Wcsttanrj araasrofr 
ler a eompaiitrv* salary and kxra-
uve Incenth-e ptan Kvnplemenied 
by an outstanding boneWa package. 
Weigh the advantages. Cal torn 
KeSer at (SIT) 694-1803 and learn 
mora about how you can Join the 
Nutrt/System learn. Wa *r* an equal 
oppOrturrty empioyer. 

Nutri/System 
Weight Loss Centers 

MANAGERS 
National Rrm hlrlna Manager Train-
eoalof nev»otfloa.li^00 per month 
p*r* bonus**, paid vacation and 
other benefit*. Musi be seriou* 
about future In business. For per
sonal Interview cat, 422-8723 

MANICURIST: Booth rent $757 
wwk. Ms. r » Nsl Connection. 
|ouVir*!d.C*IMs.r. 652 9339 

MAfnCURiST • Ful Time, your own 
busine** In a very busy Birmingham 
»*ion. smmetf*i« opening. 842-2862 

MANICURIST 
Part t«ie ^ needed krvnetf*ftry. 
rarrr,l-^1onHlt»sa)0<v 474 4412 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
, 125 ,000440 .000^ 

Expanding httioftal employment 
*>o*ncy aeek* candVJstes lo train, 
(SovthPeM bftVe) and then re«ocat* 
(o midwesl kxationa. After 3 to 8 
month trek*** period, candsjatot 
must be a^axaye lot rtfocetiom 
During yout p*?d Training you wa be 
teipons-'Ve » learn a f aspect* e4 
the buslnet*. Including *aJea, Job 
de^iopmeni advertising, and man-
Aoemenl *k»». Top candvjite* wfll 
poises* prtat or^mmunKafton »kK». 
6.*»at attitude, common eense, Mgh 
enercy, and excetvjnt attendance. 
TreWng pw «250 10 85507wfc, Fv* 
bent8t package. Upon rt?cc*t»ort 
pay r.-«rage* «23.0OO-**O.uO0.,yT. 
At we are the best at our busvw**, 
* • »*** orvy the bestl. 8«nd resume 
loi Futures, W . MiT Program 
(t>0),33333 Orand P^tr. lower 
level, fenrtngton, Ml 48338 

600 Ksfp Wanted 
MANAGER 

For a nc« Ha^nark card 6 aft 
store, t l Tel-12 Mal. cponir^ In No
vember. Manager trairtng can begin 
October 1st Seeking O/JSIOSS ol 
leidersrvp, Init^trr* A crealhir/. 
Ful time, sa'ary, bonus. Look Info 
(hi* Cpport'jnlty by wrting .10: PO. 
Box «892, SoutfX*!d, Ml 48037 
MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY tEVEL 
- To $20,600, degree required 
- To 319.500. degree or 2 yr*. expe-
rionce Sonets. 473-7210 

Slf)*n J. Oreor* Personnel 

UANAGEfl TRAINEE 
Your>g corporation expanding In the 
Delrort rrxt/o area need to open 2 
branch offices. No experionce nec
essary. 
e^rrJngfiam 258-9558 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Uvort* 425-5230 

UAJiiCURiST 
Shsrp nal saXm. 23300 OreenSeid 
at 9 m:*. Underground parking, 
both avaUbia. 987-3930 Andrea 

UVONtA BASEO Auo"o V^jal Com
pany looking (or experienced Mar
keting professional la/nXar with De
troit business community. Experi
ence with maiEngs 6 teiemsrketng. 
Send resume 6 salary history to-
Mr Wt'Sams. P.O. Box 39064. 
Rfdford. Ml. 48239 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

Uvonia based computer firm has 
opening lor marketing asslstant 
Quaified appecani should know 
Page Maker Version 3 0 for if* PC 
Responibaue* wa mctuda pubOsh-
r-Q ne*s Sellers, documentation. 
brochures and writing advertising 
copy. Pay commensurate wtth absf 
ry. Please sand resume wtth salary 
rtqu^ements la Box 278. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schootcrafl Rd.. Uvonia. Midvgan 
48150 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM KXAS 
InoV/ldujis lor day 6 evenS-^ work. 
Indrridual must have exceOonl 
phone skKs. Typing and computer 
exporience e Plus. Cal Sandy 
10am-430pm.627-2400.ext 277 

MEAT CUTTER/Counter Ssies 
Meal produce market ful lima, wa 
Iraiv Piymouth area. 455-6770 

500 HcIpV/anted 
MORTOAGE PROCESSOR/ 

CLOSER 

6tsriing Sa/ng* Bank has a career 
epportyntty aval!ab^ for a 
Mortjage Processor/Cic«*. 1-2 
>rar* *xp«,lenc« nocessary. Please 
tend resume w'.lh ca-'ary require
ment* In conT^ence lo: 

STERUNG SAVINGS BANX 
28400 Northwoslorn Highway 

Suite 400 
Southr^id. Mi.. 48034 

Attn: Persorv^l 
An EO/JSI Opporl unity Err*lo-/or 

MECHANIC 
Experienced heavy duty truck 
mrxhanic needed lor afternoon & 
midnight shifts. Appfy In person at 
B F l . 5400 Cogswc*. Wayne. ML 
Mon-Frt.. 8am-4pm. 

MECHANIC, ful lime, exporloncod 
onfy. own toots. Appfy in person 
Crimbol Nursery. 50145 Ford Rd . 
Canton. 

MECHANICS HELPEfl - Part time. 
rcxibM hours. Experienced wHh 
trucks, weeding or smal engine* re
quired. (Must be orginfced. serf-
mouvatcY Uvonia: 422-3232 

MECHANICS WANTED 
NLB CORPORATION 

A manufacturer of high pressure 
deanmg equipment headquartered 
In Wixom, ML seeking experienced 
mrxhanJcs. Exporience in rrydrauSca 
and electrical a pkr*. Some 1/aveSng 
required. Wa ofter an houdy wage 
with bencrt package, prof.t sharing. 
etc . Please appfy at 

NLB CORPORATION 
28830 Beck Rd- Wlxom. Ml 

For Direction*: 

313-624-5555 
MELT LAB ASSISTANT TECHNI
CIAN - Assist Laboratory Technician 
in performing lesl/sruoies to verify 
qualty of materials. Cast mechani
cal test bars and prepare them lor 
testing. Men experimental and smal 
lot test e3oy*. Clean furnace and 
perform housekeeping duties. High 
school degree or equrvaienl with 
course work ks chemistry and phys
ic*. HOurt 6am to 4iopm Mors. 
thru Frt. ExeeOent position lor diem-
tstry or engineering studem able to-
cany a Kd dtytime workload. Ful 
benefits package. Mal resume tot 
Kowmet Corporation. Box »722. 
Ptonouth ML 48170. 
Attn; Mr*. O MaSey. Dopt 1223 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

thru rtXxv'sl/Nurie 

HELP 
REDUCE 
WAISTS 

Our NutriLional SpocU-sls do 
much mora than tuip c£er>ls 
lose weight Thoy take an active 
rota in herpmg ccorrt* fod 
healthier and teei better about 
themseJ/es. in guioVig cfer.t* 
through ihe nallon'* prerr̂ or 
weight lots program, you can 
expect lo share In a number of 
personal success stories. 

As a Nutritional SpodaSsl. your 
prirr^ry responsibity wil be to 
mouv* each ccent to reoch thoir 
mdrAjuai weight soss goal. You 
V J be poriorming kvtial cflent 
evaluations, conducting meal 
ptan IrtslruclJon. and monitoring 
cf^nt prosresson a da?r basis 

To o/jaify lor these posfuons m 
the Uvonia and Westland e/tn. 
you must be a gradust* of an 
accredited Khool of nurti-ig. 
d/eteUcs or nutrition 

At NuuVSystem. you won'l 
enn have to work a midnight 
•Aft ho6day. or even a Survdayt 
Y/s ofter a competitive salary 
and outstanding benef.ts pack
age. Weigh the advantage*. 
Cal Kkn KeOer al (517) 634-
1605 and learn more about how 
you can become part of the Nu
trt/System team. W* arc an 
equal opporturtty err«>loyor. 

Nutri/System 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 

SOO Help Wanted 
PART-TIME: AM Hr*. Frozen Food 
Warehousing 8 6ome 0e»very. Uft 
Truck A Cf^utfour* License re-
q-jtred.CaSbetfreen»-3 261-4687 

PEASO.'INEL AGENCY MANAGER 
experienced m pro'ess>Of«il recruit
ing. 8el4/y, eon-rfirvssJon, bory^s A 
benefits. 737-5660 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Screen A place appCcant*. Highfy 
rr^t/ratcd. a^ic-tic (sshion erienta-
ton end degree fsv>jtred. 
UNHED PERSONflEL 652-9682 

PERSONS wanted lo drtre truck*, 
toad 6 unload food In UrorJ*. Cal 
•iter 6pm, 313-363-6020 

OFFICE CtEANERS 
part lime evenings. Uvonia. South-
field, experienced, mature, depond-
aWe. 478-0120 

OFT^CE/CUSTOMEft SERVICE 
Marketing department of a packag
ing manufacturer has immedlsTe 
opening tor Offlce/Cuslomer Ser-
vsce InaMduat POstlon requires ex-
ceScr.t phone skEs, lu-towicdge of 
packaging. 6 material planning. Per
son »<1 be a s-af starter and wa kv 
tertace wel wtth customer*, produc
tion and sales personrwL Ful bene
fit package offered. For an 
opportunrty to toin a repidiy growtng 
team, send resume enentlon: 
PcrsonneiVO. P. O. Box 2500C. 
Plymouth. Ml . 48170. 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

OFFSET STRIPPER 
Rapidly expanding Uvonia pubSsher 
todOno. stripper wtth 2 yr*. experi
ence. Carmen 477-8650 

0«. CHANGEft. FuS time ttdfi want
ed for SO mln. ol change in Farm
lngton H I * . Must have own trarta-
portatlonandbereflaMe. 653-0013 

OIL CHANG E TECHNICIAN 
Ful time. Appfy In person: 
3 0 » 8. Rochester fid, comer of 
Auburn. 852-7430 

METALLURGICAL PROCESS 
ENGINEER • Responsible lor Pro
cess Control of AIM. AOO. VIM 
melting. Perform review e4 meft 
record* to assure cornptarxe to 
procedures. Must Inter act weS wtth 
englneera. technidana and produc
tion personnel Good verbal and 
written convnurdcalion skCa re
quired- Background In Njdiel and 
Cobalt based aDoy* required. 
Knowledge ol statistic* required. 
SPC and/or DOE preferred. Engl-
neexing bofiege degree or aqt/ratenl 
ttqtAvS. 63 ki MetaDuroy or Mate-
riaf Science preferred. Full benefit* 
package. Mal resume lo: Kowmet 
Corporation. Box «722. Plymouth. 
ML 43170. Attn.- Mr*. o W « y . 
Oept U25 

AnEc^OcpcrturVtyErnployer 

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

PennzoS locaUon. experionce nec
essary, tut/part lime, appfy in per-
son-34680W.6JU«. 

Farmington HCs 
476-1313 

PEASON TO CLEAN SHOP 
Must be ai least l$yr».c<d. 
'•'al U-Tocf 6 Gage. 27675 Joy Rd, 
Wesuand. s4i.. 48185. 

PET SHOP NEEDS 
Ful & part time help. Mtr^gement 
lob open. 31826 Grendrtver (Vi M3e 
E of Farmlngton Rd). 

PHARMACY 
Retail sales posiUon. downlown 
Ptymouth, perman6ni part lime. No 
rughts or wockends. 453-4848 

PHARMACY TECH 
a Assistant, fut time, flexible hours. 
salary dependent upon exporiooce 
6 benefit requirement* Company 
paid ber*r.ts 8 empioyoe discount 
See Mr. Mot) or Fens** at Sav-On 
Drugs. 6510 Telegraph at Mapfe. 
Rrrr^ngham. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
•iceded lor wodd'.ng.s. experienced 
onfy. medium formal onfy, prompt 
high pa/, reorder commission. Cal 
OavVJ lor al the facts, Tues -Sat 
Fox Porva.1 Studios. 527-636« 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Full or part une lor Urort* portre.1 
Studio Cal K»V)y. 477-3632 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
$20,000 plus, travel, own car 
Cal Wednesday o» Friday bet-Keen 
10am-5pm. 659-7129 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Mo'.o Photo of Rochester has an 
opening lo> a part/Ml ume lab tech
nician Experience preferred but w» 
wa t/an a promising person. CaJ 
lor an kitenAew 375-1555 

PICTURE FRAME whole saKr has 
openings in stock management and 
cuslomer service- Flexible hour*. 
pcrtoct lor ccCege student47?-3553 

PLACEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Temporary/permanant Nursing 
Placement Service needs enthus^s-
tic mdMdual lo maintain and in
crease ptacemont order* 
Experience preferred CaJ Debt al 

357-7065 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 

PLACEMENT 
COUNSELOR 
A temporary service m the 
L>/onia area h*j an imme
diate posluon available. 
Responsibilities Include 
scheo ĵCng employees lor 
fobs and customer sarvloe. 
You must have exoeSoni 
communication sluts and 
enjoy working wtth poopie 
Musi have 1 year ©fSce ex
perience. TM» Is a perma
nent position. 
Cal for an Interview: 

477-0513 

PLACEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Entry Level Position 

Profit Sharing 

Bonus 

ExotCent base salary 

Mal resume to: P.O Box 314. 
6outhfteJd. M l 46034 

WOHefpVYfintcd 
PRESSMAN - AB Dick ¢800 svt'Ji T 
Uad, lop o/j£i,t/ shop socking high
ly moti.a'ed person for fut tVr-e po-
sltion.togo-ag^. Bedford 937-0333 

PRODUCTION assistant, manufac-
lurir^, D-Baie «1 < oqutred. farming-
ton a-jtomoti.^. $j|,c«0-$23.000/ 
)T.CalG*ryatuW.'o<ce 473-2834 
production 

GET ON THE 
GRAVY TRAIN) 
Uonel Train*. Inc. currenBy ha* po-r 
«Wor,» artUable In mood ualn aaij 
semfcfy. moMV^j, pinting. ma'.ertali 
handivj and more. And • yo-j Hsrt -
now. you couJd earn rr«ra th*i> 
$3.000trytr*hondr/*l < 

No experience la necessary, but you 
do need a wS&ngneis lo learn and a> 
de-slre to make • prod-jct thai moeu • 
Uond standard* of q/jsity. 

Day shift 6 45 em. 10 3J5 pjn Af
ternoon shift 3:45 P-m. to 12:15 am 
We're offering $4.55 to $5.15 per 
hour to start, plsnty of overtime, a 
scheduled salary Increase after a«er 
60 days, and ful benefits. 

So get on board wtth Lionel now! 
For mora Information, cal u* at 
849-4100. or stop by Monday-Fri
day. 6 30-500 

Lionel Trains, Inc. 
50625 Rfehard W.EUvd 

- Mt Ocmena, Michigan 
<Ncar 23 M3e Rd. between 

Gratiot and North Ave.) 

An Equal Opportunrfy Employer 

PRODUCTION HELP 
Retatte worker* neoded for days, 
possible midnight*. $5 00 per hour 
to start Appfy at 8*00 flonda Ortva. 
Canlon. 8am-3pm. 

PRODUCTION- Light Assembty. 
Dearborn Height* area. 
Cal 56V3660 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Grow'ng future orion'.od mariutec-
turer has openings lor produdvon 
employees for a l shifts. 2nd 6 3rd 
Shifts offer premium pay. W* offer a 
good wage A benefit package Ex-
rxSer.t opportunity for edvance-
mont. Appfy In person Mon.-FrL, 
8am-5pm: 1351 Hlx Rd.. YfestKind. 

P fWOUCTION/SHlPPlNG 
TECHNICIAN 

Basic computer DOS and shipping 
experience helpfut but not required. 
Please tend resume to: Box 284. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvorta. 
Michigan 48150 

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED 
For day and afternoon shifts. $4 75 
per hour to start Raises, bcanh, Ke 
Insurance & other boncftla avaltabie. 
Appfy In person to: 

Lawrence Plastic*, Inc. 
3250 Oakiey Park Rd, Wa3ed Lake 

No phone cans please 

PRODUCTION - 8/mos. experience. 
Redford automotv*. $4.5048.00-1-1 
hr Cal Dave alUnfforce 357-0844 

PROCKXrnON PERSON 
tast growing sign company needs 
tul time production person, artistic 
ablKleaapiu*. 680-8940 

PROFESSIONAL MovcrVDrivw*. 1 
year experience required wtth pro-
tesslonaf moving company. ImmedV 
ate opening*. 398-6087 

OPERATIONS 
ASSISTANT 

Supervise a Staff working wtih sun
dry products. novetUes and the tot
tery machine. Quaificalion*. excet-
leM Interpersonal skCa, strong lead
ership skBs and ratal experieno*. 
Coniact Kathy (Lyrma Ha.'Vnark) 
Lotto A DeSghls. Wonderland Mal 

425-8858 
OPTICAL FIRM * * * * * M Ume A 
part time dispenser*, Ub lecftn*-
dtrst. A receptlonisU. Experienced 
preferred but not required. Training 
program, commlsalort, A benefits 
evsJUwe. k-iterriew* try appoint
ment orvy. Cel Nu Vision Op'Jcaf 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO LAB 
Looking lor dependable person lor 
final Inspection and production 
spotuTj. Hour* negotiable. Contact 
6 endy, Art Ocpartment between 
10-Spm. Mon. - Frt 691-4141 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

PROGRAM AIDE to work wtth 
devc<opmenU2y disabled eduRs in 
thew home. Ful 8 part time. $580 
hr to start 476-0170 

MISC. WAREHOUSE/Offlce CsaricaJ 
fflce working envkonment Looking 
lor dean smart people. $4X0 hr. Ho 
experience necessary. WB train 
Cal Pal 422-4444 

MODELS needed for edvarccd hair 
deslgh workshop. New hair design 
to fit tactat shape, profSe and ifa-
sr, i* Easy lo handle at home styles, 
no svanla garde look* Intemauorv 
eJy trained Instrvctor*. Licensed 
stycst* from al over the state at* 
tending. Must be avaiiabie Sua 
SepL 16th or Moa Sept 17th. 
Cal fo gel ybur appointment and 
further Intormation 525-2804 

MOtOCfO OPERATOR 
Inspecting lor Cosmetic Defect*. 
Trimming Flash, loading A UnioaoV 
ing Insert*. Experience Preferred. 
Appfy at Get. tarx. 34000 Autry. 
Uvonia, 8*rn-4pm 

MOL0 MAMER • LEADER. TRAINEE 

FOREMAN 
BORING Mi l t OPERATOR 

MIGHT SHIFT 

CNC - PROGRAMMEa OPERATOR 

EOU OPERATORrTRAlNEE 

WIXOM PRODUCTS 
313-685-0691 

MOLO MAKER MACHINIST 
minimum 6 year* experience on 
CNC Lathe A l i a . Must be able to 
read bk*eprint* A make Own setups. 
Livonia m«g- firm. Cal 8*m-6pm 

522-1422 

MOLO MAKER NEEOEO 
Must have • minimum ol S year* ex
perience In a sfmau practice. 

MOLO MAKER TRAINEE NEEOEO 
hav*_a mtatauriLft_ri»riihi«-

perionce on Bridgeport Ma *nd 
Surf act Grinder. 
Benefit* Apply Inperton a t Anson 
Mold Inc.. 1 » 2 6 Oaf*, Oe'^oft M l , 
46223.1 bfk. 6. ol TeSegrapN 2 b ia . 
HclSMJe. 

MOLLVMAIO 
looking for hard working people 
who kk» house deaniig. Good pay. 
d»yt>n» hour*, no weekend* 6 
transportation. Pleas* eel 478J131 

M0REGREAT PEOPLE WANTEO 
Residential home cleaning. Weekly 
pay. 1125417$ per sveek. Part lime. 
W* train.Car needed. 
Cal Merry Maid*. 62V7290 

MOVIES AT TWELVE OAK8 
Mow Wring lor concession altend-
a,its and usher*. Appfy at Conces
sion S tend. Twefv* Oak * Mal. NovL 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Rent manicure svea, orvy $63 • 
week »i modem Canlon »a!oa 
4594)109 - or 459-2343 

NANNY 
OF 

. AMERICA 
r* looking (of competent, caring In-
dhsduai* who have • basic love for 
chBdren. No experience necessary. 
w« tr*w youet our expense to be
come » professional nanny. 

• rufJ/PartTVneWorkAvafabfe 

S*Mof On li*n» Welcome 

KctoCef»lor Americ*'* Famf!** 
r Cal lodiy. 840-4960 

OFFICE BUILDING 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

klorth»tst tuburban area property 
fhanagef needed lor muftipie ofhoe 
buMirtt MWmum 2-4 y«v» • " 
eno*. fctlble IndhMuw wWt 
communifation *kfn»,excene.M 
eflu package avatsble. Pleat* *end 
detailed resume wHh *ai*ry Informa
tion 1« Vt. <k*t. P.O. Bo* 174», 
Troy Ml 48089-174» . 

OfrTCE/OUTSiOE 8ALESPERSOH. 
exoehent eorr/rJision A expense*. 
Sort* U*>-«L Startrig $25,000. 

3284444 

10-2pm 583-0044 or 261-3220 

OPTrCVLNS 
Ful Ume posRkva at Falrtane, West-
land, A Twofv* Oak* for experi
enced optician*. Also need persona 
to train as Opticians. Good taiary A 
benefits. 401K ptan A Incentrv* pro
gram. Cefl 3484300 

PLASTIC EXTRUSION 
AUBURN HILLS I 

Socks ful lime production employ
ee* lor • three shm operation. 
Scheduled ovartlm* available. 
Fringe benefit* kxsude: medical, 
dental, vision. 11* Insurance, atten
dance bonus, vacation A hoSday 
pay. We ofter exceSent training A 
promotion opportunrjo*. AppSca-
Uon* ere being accepted (or ihe (oK 
iowing posryoris; 

• Entry Level MacMn* Operator 
• ExlrusJon Set-up Paopie ' 

Appfy k> parson or send resume ton 
TrveedeA Company. 2840 Auburn 
Court Po Box 214560. Auburn KZs 
M 48321-4580. 

Wo phone ca2s please. 
An Equal Opportunrfy Employef 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Needed to work ful time wtth devet-
opmentaiy disabled adutta m group 
home setuno. Farmlngton area. Ex
perience helpful, tut not required. 
W» train. Good drivlog record « 
must 88 per hour. Cal fcr appoint
ment 476-0870 

PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

For Large suburban property marv 
egment company. Must have 2 
year* experience and reference*. 
Send resume end reference* to; 
Box 81», Observer A Eccentric'; 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schooler aft 
fid, Uvonta. Michigan 48150 

OUTDOOR WORKERS NEEDED 
Eve for dotal, .own car required. 
$8-00 per hour. Raise after two 
aoeka. 655-1071 

OUTGOING. ENERGETIC PERSON 
lo do both kitchen and deSverv work 
lor catering company 6:90am-
2-OOpm. Hour* may vary. Apply: 
Vasseis Catering, 28 750 W. EJgM 
M3e Road, between Booch A 
Inkster. Come to back door. 

PAINTERS 
Experionced onfy Cal 8am4pm. 

685-1777 

PALSTER- 2 yr*. experience. Apart
ment painUng. Onfy qualty painter* 
»f 'Ji re ference* need eppfy. 
Cal after 6pm. 4254483 

PANTS PRESSER - Ful Of part tkne 
tor Uvonia Cry deanera. Experience 
preferred. 6 days per week. Cal 
Anrt 427-1111 

PAPA ROMANOS ©I UvonU hiring 
help for day* 6 evenings. Inside A 
deftvery. Com«n)ont hour*. Appfy 
wtthlrt 37112 6 M3e. Irvonia 

484-1130 

PART8 ORTvEfl 8TOCK PERSON 
Fvl ti-ne. Good drMng record. 
Contact Bit Hone, between 8 A 
830. 4744895 

PART3 INSPECTOR/LIGHT MA
CHINE Operator - Ful id part time 
lesson*) employment. Flexible 
hour* between 7 A 630 MorvTrt 
Stating pay $500 hr. The perfect 
fc*'fur* hom»v,aker wtth oMdren 
h school. Appfy In person at 
975 Arthur. PhTtsouUv 

PART-TIME 
HANDY 
WORK!! 

H you are look ma tor • k * «**-n 
variety and flexible hour* (Uondiy. 
Wednesday. Friday) cal Ke!> today. 
Job wouM Include task* tveh. as: 
•gftl painting, fflng, transporting 
car*, moving (vrnfture, e/e. Thf* 
assignment It IndefWi* and offer* 
(jutstending pty. Cat Kefy lodry to 
find cut more about iNs exefuno 
opportunity. 

Farmk^tonH^* 471-2050 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal OpporturVty Employer M/F/H 
PART TIME Hfp needed evening* A 
weekend* kx busy ktal C*iatofl Or
der Company. Current hourly w**e 
pfv» commission. Appfy at Hes*op» 
Inc. 22780 IHvtp Df^ Novl, Mt 
48378 

PART TIME MESSENGER 
for Bioomfiefd Ha* U * .office. 
Weal Tor eoneo* itudont Must own 
avtomobPe. $4 per hr. pkj*j mfl«*ge 
teLT,bur>ement. 11a/n-5spm. Men-
frt. Coht act RoWn 3J34000 

PERSONAL CARe ATTENDANT 
CONTINGENT 

flow hklno lor tX 3 *Mfl» ler ttUre. 
ment home m West Btoomhetd. tt-
p*rience In care for the e»d*rfy de-
*ir»bf*. Appfy Moft-Frt. 8am-5pm, 
Wscnrnan •Isesfdenoe, 8710 w . 
M*r>e. West BloomfWd. 

An Equal CVportun.'ty Errptoyar 

PLATE FITTERS A Pre** Brake Op
erator* wfth experience, tor fast 
growing mfg. co. Anernoofl A mid
night srVft* U»)ot medical A paid 
hoaday-*. Appfy m person. 9am-
4pm, 245 3 MB. 8 Lyons, Mich. 

POLICE OFFICERS 
CERTIFIED 

The Cfty of Inkster to accepting 
appCcations for the position ol CER-
T1FIE0 Poflce Officer*. Salary 
$20.00a Al least 2 lyr*. of * 0 * . K«h 
School graduate or GEO. Gradua
tion wtth a eertiftcala from an 
accredrted poOoe academy. Must 
posse* vsM Michigan driver'* *-
cense and vision must be conecti-
bU.to 20/20 In both eye*. AppSca-
Uona may be obtained el Cfty Hal 
between the hour* ol 6 30-4:30pm. 
Appfy Personnol Office, Oty ol k-4-
Iter. 2121 Inkster Rd. 
Equal Cpporturi'ty Employor M7F/H 

PROGRAM MEfl ANALYST 

UNISYS/DMSIl 
A Series/COBOL 
$35,000-$39,000 

Opportunfty to learn UNC 
and manufacturing appacauona. 
Oood Benefit*. 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST* MILE 
SUITE 1039 

•-— SOUTHREIO; VI48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PRECISION SCREEN Printer* tn 
Northwest Detroft wa be expanding 
IUew*i^J'tytrT»w5d6lPi]yyear 
and Kas oponSng* (or the folowVig. 

Sreen Printara: 
Prior Printing experience necessary 
and experience with printing on 
poVtarbonaie material* preferred-
Inspector*: 
Prior Inspection experience 
necessary. 

Send rtsume to: 8 K.Y. Sakaly* 
12850 Burl FvJ. Oetr oft. ML 48223 
e Personnel Dept. 

No Phone CaJts Fvaae. 
or 

Apply In person at same addrett on 
Sept 17th. b«t»t«n 8am and 8pm.-

Join Our Team A Grow With Ua. 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Redford area. 

Must have experience. 
. 8374840 

PRESSER • For t>/mouth erJrt laun
dry, M tVne, wCilng to train. Appfy 
h portorv On* Hov* MartWiVig, 
8.W. comer Ann Arbor Rd. * l Shel
don, Mon.-fri. » 4 . 

PRESSMEN t 
PRESS ROOM HELPERS 

right ernbnJou* person. 
Carmen 4774850 

PRINTER* Exr^erienced. 1A Scoter 
•mal off-set pressperaon. Compttl-
tivt w»o«» and benefit*. 27720 Joy 
Rd, Uvonia. 421-1610. 

PRINTER . 
Ful time, exporkKiced. 1 or 2 co>or 
rtjt*4. , : e<6-$:w 

Q A • - • • • " • ; 

TECHNICAL 
REPRESENTATIVE : 

Our MematJonai Company has an 
entry level posfOon In our QvaUfy 
Assurance Department 
Reojuiremen!* are; 

* Biueprint reading abCty. 
'Customer A tuppfier reution* s i r * 
•SPC knowledge herpfut 
•AbSty to travel a* required. 
' Minimum c4 an Associates Oogree.' 

for Immediate eoruidefa'Jon send 
your resume WfTH 8ALARY 
REOU1REMENT8 Of appry *n person 
at-

> 
Human Resources Oepartmtnt * 

AMERICAN YAZAKt t 
CORPORATION : 

67CX)HaggertyRoad , -
Canton, Ml 48187 

NoPhoneCaSsPlease : , -

An Equal OppcrtunTry Empto/er ^ 

O/C INSPECTOR 
for eorospao* manufacturer. Mint-
mum ot 2 year* experience. V/e ot-
ler excellent benefit*. Appfy earn-" 
Spm. Ventura Industrie*. 11885. 
Globe Rd, Uvonia. 891-2040 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR ; 
Blueprint reading A SPC. Starting 
wage: $5.85/7». Appfy a t 
34OO0 Autry, Uvonia, e*m-4pm. 

OUAUTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry_leYOt_$5 *vs_hour̂ Expe!r1«r)0». 
h*«p1ui,"bwt noTrequVed. Appfy av 
person at 24650 North Industrial 
Dr.. H- ©t Grand R.V*r between Hag-. 
gertyahdHatsied. • -. 

OUALfTY CONTROL SUPERVlSOfl ! 
Needed by modem atamplng plant 
Must b* experienced wfth SPC and 
CMM layout lor evtomoth-e ttamp
lng*. Al bentftt, eppfy at Garratt 
Tool A Engineering,^36930 Indvralrlal 
ftd.Uvoma, Ml «8150. 

OUAUTY CONTROL 6UPEfTVlSOR 
Experienced working wtth the evto-
mothw industry. Must be ebk* W 
feed bfueprtr.t* and work wfth ml-: 
crpmeter*. Salary $ 8 | 1 0 based on 
txperieno*. Near Metro Airport 
Cal between 9am-230pfn, Mon.-
Thur*. 8284811 

RECEPTIONIST 
hoeded to answer mufti phone. Firl 
A pert time hour*. Farmtngt'on Hilts 
and Uvonia veak 

MGM Services 
474-7766 

RECEPTIONIST . 8*gona'a Half 
Saion. Part flme, afternoon* 3p.ii-
7:30pm. Experience preferred. 
NothwestUvorVaivee, 478-7171 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIVE tor rWr. 
lafon In Novl Evening* A Baturdty, • 
Cal: 

844 * t t t 

nECEPTK>N3T/VETEnJNARY 
Aasistant. M or p M tl-i*e. CortKt 
F*rm!.-)gton Hit* Vf^ir-.try H.jtpl-. 
tal TT*)<*f Cueter. 8554<>t J 

RICCTTrQN ST 
Jacobson'i Beeuty 8**on ha* i part 
lime position •Ma'et** srt cvr B!r< 
frJngharn kxaHon, E»p»rit<x^ pr«v 
(erred. C*» 848-3312 

PROOUCTkOS 6PRAY rAJNTERS 
ThfMng. prog/MsN-e V/«lsV}* De-
UMt p̂ CKJuction paint tec»sty hM 
Opening* avatab** (or *k»W pro-
rkJCron spray pa-Mar*. A rnVATrjm 
Ot 2 yr*. pfoduction aoray painting II 
requVed. Experknce ai tSft**.'c*«f 
I* beneflcfai, but f>ol r * : *«*ry . ki 
txehano* ** c«er a ccrnpewv* 
wage, fvtfy ton^try p**d berwfili 
pscksy* end *n rpporiunfty lo ad
vance with • eocctsaM eodgro**^ 
company. H IntureV.ed, f > * » * send 
f*sum* A aelary history KK PakMer 
P.O. Box 1193» Ottroft. ML 48223. 

REDWINGS 
. JO€ LOUIS ARENA 

COBO ARENA 
FOXTHEATRE 

We n « d a tew gc-jd neopke to M o 
n-"i.>l trowd COfVC4. Cs*. w*»rt.-!'fl. 
8p .n -8p .U_ M7-7427 

REltkBlE, Nf AT * fp**anc*Tl i * * t 
DKkao'.ng 8800/7». D»»y 8 JTswn-
8 30pm. 10 kam/O^ni f t*m **•. 
^_ .- 477-8033 ' '• 

RESIDENTIAL CAULKE R3 Nt fOtO 
Experience pf **«f ad. Mutt have »«-" 
NcH to earry K^dert and nv»»*riti. 
CM Mon - Frt. 104: 844-2311 

• / 

V 
^ . * . - * s M a J ^ * a e a i » * 4 k « * * * ^ M * i « l » ^ ^ - . - ^ - + ^ ^ . - ^ . -

http://8am-5pm.Mon.-Frt
http://Edythe.V5.Mon.-Frt
http://Ebcpef1encedon.yPalr.iing
http://10am-430pm.627-2400.ext
http://3p.ii-
http://8p.n-8p.U_
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4F* O&E Monday, September 10,1990. 

500 Help Wanted _ _ 1 
•- RAPiOLY GROWING Inject** Avoid

ing company moving 1» • *f$«f ' * -
ciSy tn the Canton arW- w « < * w 
mMr<a:xntth'.r* «w*Kx» lor »3 
M . R o <uperfor<* nootssary. will 
u n a 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS 
for *4 shifts. Somo experience re-

FOREMAN, Experienc* to setting up 
end adjjsting piasllc injection mold-
kvg rr,sch'><"*»- Leader ship qualities a 

• m u s t . . : , ' . . . • . ' - ' • ' -

Benef.tj (of itll position*. Apply In 
person «1: Anson Mold toe. 15528 
Da;*. Detroit, M l . 45223.1bfk.E. ol 
Telegraph. 2 blkt. N. ol 5 Mil*. •'• 

AnEo^aiCpportur^tmployor 

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER • experi
enced, to manao* multi-family do* 
veioomeni in N Oakland a/ea. Real 
estate liceose t must. JuUe34S-2l 15 

ROOFER3 NE EOED. must have own 
truck, experience & equipment. Fu» 
lima and part lime. Can 681-1116 

ROUTE DRTVER3. Fu» Tims 
Oood drMng recor d a mustl < 
Ce3 (or Interview. -
Mark .353-2998 

retaS 

IF YOU ENJOY 
WORKING.... 

..with people and tii look
ing for a Mure withe corn-
piny eVi th* leading edge of 
the automotive retaa mar-

• • ket tools no further. . . 

) We recognize that our tue-
• . cess depends on our exn-
• •". pJoveos, to w* offer, com? , 

peltry* salaries, extensfv* 
training, benefit*, and pp. 

. porturJues which are only 
possible with the nation'* 
largest auto'pam chain. 

-W» have ruB arid part-time 
' opening J fort . 

Sales 
Personnel 

Cashiers 
IndMduafc Interested In 
being part of a fast growing 
company thouM apply at 
their nearest Aulo*orks 
Auto Parts Store: 

I 6629 N. TelegraphRd. 
• Dearborn Heights, Ml. 
.... (313)277-0161 

.38121 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Ml. 

(313)328-4082 

30441 Plymoulh 
Livonia, Ml. 

(313)421-6610 

5940 MWdlebelt 
('/•Mile North 
of Ford Rd) . 

Garden Clty» Ml. 
(313)261-6910 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

:; SALAD PREP; 
Fid and part tiro* position* avUi-
aW* Experience preferred. 

" ' . ; APPfy It PSfton only.' 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

Llvoola 

¢00 Help V/antod 

tftenaissance 
Ticket 
Winner 

DONASCHULTZ • 
1383Trevino ... 

: Tcoy 

Pleaso call the, promotion 
deparlmont of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm, 
Tuesday, September 10, 
1990 to claim your FOUR 
FREE TICKETS.. 

591-2300,0X1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

RESPITE PROORAM 
' POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

• Part time careworker-J5/hr. 
. Fu8 time eare*orVer-$ U. 159.M 

annu&SyWllh benefits 
. Shift iead«c-$13.l5a annualty 

wlthbeoefits , : • . ' . 
• RogUtefOdNurso-WI.OOOto . 
. »55,000 annoartywlthbonenta 
Sond resumes to; 

FamJy 4 Nelohborhood Services 
rtuManRe$ouro«s2l0 
2M07 Michigan As-e. 
- mkstor. Ml 48141 

ofCall595-2W0 

RETAIL 

Lord & 
Taylbr 
& You! 

PART TIME flexible hours are 
available for. 

SALES 
These are exceptional Part Time oo-
portunftlos designed to' complement 
your lifestyle. You"« work In a stimu
lating lesMon-tofwar d environment. 
Seeing quality merchandise. • 

Sales axperlofioa la desired.' but 
frJendUnos*. atyle and fuur lor ten 
\rv cujtomet needs are the essen
tials. An outstanding professional 
training program Is avtnalbe, . 

NON-SELLING 
POSITIONS 

, Stock ! ; 
Security . 

Housekeeping 
VVaiter/Wa.rtress 

Our associates enjoy excefleht sala
ries and a Gborai 25% storewlde dis
count plus spedal discount.dsys ol 
upto*0%. . 

Lei'a bet together.jr you share the 
Lord & Taylor guaHies ol frlendS-
ness, style and flair for tarvlng cu»r 
tomer needs. Apply In person to our 
Hyman-' Resources Department, 
Monday-Saturday, I0am-«om. •> 

Lord & Taylor 
Twelve Oaks Center. Novt 

Equaj Opportunity Employer M/F 

RETAIL 8ALES & 8TOCK 
Mi time sales - relax experience 

Kefamed.. Part lime etock, no 
avy fcfyng required. Pieasanl at

mosphere. Farmlngton, 4 7 8-3133 

'RETIREE 
Permanent part time posluon clean
ing and some stock handing for re
tail store at 7 Mile a Orand River, S 
days, « AM. - 12 Noon. Should be 
neat and have good health. Nice 
working conditions, (ideal lor retired 
person). Please cal lor interview, 
$$8-3933. 

600 Holp Wanted 
RETAIL GENERAL MANAGER 

Muttl outlet • womens app&rol expe
rience. |40K mWrnom plus perka. 
Fu» bencrds. No fee. ' 
.B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 •;..-. 
. RETAIL 6ALE3 

Michlgan'a most progresshe omce 
products deal-cr has IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS lor fuB time sales peo
ple. $4.10 per hour to start. »4.50 
after SO days. ModicaVdenlal. em
ploye* discount, advancement op
portunities. Apply In person A Join 
our winning team todsVl .-
kUCAULEY S OFFICE PRODUCTS 

43741 West Oaks Dr., No-,1 
Ask for Fred 

or . . 
a34Ma'AR*th«ter 

Ask lor Tom 
. • 6 r . ' • , . 

. 2835* Ford Rd. Dearborn Hts. 
Ask for Couoen 

ROUTE -
REPRESENTATIVE 

Aralex Services, a division ol ARA 
services, ts the leading uniform rent
al CO. m the nation. Aratex employs 
more thin 10,000 employees and 
has a customer base el over 
280.000. 

We're presently seeking a high cal
iber service ortentexJ WMdual to 
lake over an established route In the 
Detroit m«(o area tor dedvory and 
new sales. Your commrirrient will 
earn you en att/active eompensa-
tion plan lnciud".ng M benefits, 
alone with commissions .on new 
tales. :̂  — .-•" 

Interested applicants must be ol the 
highest Weorlty and have the desire 
to excel! with potential (or Mure ad
vancement , Previous route and 
tales experience ts a plus. Please di
rect your resume along with aalary 
history to: Director o f Administra
tion, 56704 Commerce, Uvonia, Ml 
48150 • 

SALES PERSON. Part lime, flexible 
hour*. Apply: Write Impressions, 
310 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak. Must 
ike having fun while working. . 

SCHOOL C ROSSlNG GUARD' 
Mornings, noon a afternoons. »15 
ftal rate tor 2 crossings. »20 flat rale 
lor 3 crossings. Incentive In bad 
weather day* pay- Can Lt Kauffman 
644-1800. axL 200. 

SCHOOL OAY AIDE: N. Oakland 
County, 2-3 hr*. per day. Great lor 
retiree. References tequlrod. W/hr. 
Cell .••••-•; C47-S060 

SEAMSTRESS-Drepery tewing, ex
perience bcnellcia). Dearborn 
Height* area. Can • • * 
; . , ••-.-. .-585-7300 

SECRETARY 
Immodlale opening. 2 busy execu
tives require an experienced Secre
tary. Must have organizational skills, 
be detaa oriented with dictaphone, 
word processing, spreadsheet 8. 
ttrong clerical tkW*. Appdcanl tend 
resume with salary history/require
ment* to: •.•'.•:••'. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
Perfection AulomoUve Product* 

•'1244$LevanRd 
' . Uvonta,MH8l50 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Invnediaie fuB time position avail
able within growing tales office. 
Must be professional 4. dependable. 
Computer experience and exceRenl 
phone akli* necessary. Send re
sume, references, and salary history 
lo Use Griffith at G.ftM. Industries. 
21555 Melrose, Ste. 12. SouthWd, 
Ml 48076. NO phone can* please. 

. - • - . - 6ECURJTYGUARD , 
Ftrt time, retirees welcome, Iu8 ben
efit*, apply to person at 19810 
Farmingtoh Rd. Uvonia. between 
©am-2pm 

SECURITY OFFICERS for Telegraph 
Rd. area car dealer*. Fufl & part 
time, night shift*. Gas aSowance & 
hourly rates up to »5. CaS 790-4400 

8ALES ASSISTANT - Part-time at
testant for tales model offtoe In new 
resldanlial construction. Call 
Jtnette at (3)3) 851-8940 

SALESPERSON NEEDED: For Pat 
Shop. Afternoons, 25-30 hr*. per 
wV. Apply In person or.M Amailng 
Anl.Tials: 38374 Ford R4. Westland. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
DEN6U. INC. U seeking additional 
qualtty personnel lor Dvonla/Madl-
ton Heights area. Paid training, 
above average pay, uniform provid
ed and much more. ExoeDeni active 
assignments, H you are a people 
person, serious about eecurlty/tafe-
ty and want to work lor a company 
that appreciates Hi empioyeee. can 
now-for art Interview. Retiree* wel
come. ,.476-5237 

$00 Help Wanted 
SECRETARY/PLACEMENT Coordi
nator lor cor temporary service In 
Ann Arbor. 30 hr*. per wk. to start. 
PART TIME INTERVIEY^ER for Mad
ison Hts^ location. Experienced in 
the hiring process for industrial op
erations desired. Please can or send 
resume; Rumpl Corp.. 2890 Car-
pt-nter Rd.. Ste. 1100, Ann A/bor, 
MI48108, - 877-0400 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Futf or part time. WJ U ain, • 
CaJl lor appointment. : 684-3333 

SECURITY GUARD Y/ANTEO 
Starting »5.50 en hour and up. 
Mlddlebert-Phmouth area. Retirees 
M'xome. C M 465-3450 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NATIONWIDE SECURITY, ha* 
unarmed positions ava.l3b!e In the 
*pocU!»ied erMJ ol hospitals 8 In
dustrial security. We offer starting 
salaries up lo »7/hr. Company ben
efits A assignment* dose to home. 

Apply Mon. thai Frl. between 
, . 8:30am -3:30pm at 

23800 W. 10 MiSo 
SouWield- 355-0500 
10551 AEenRd.B208 
Arten Park- 332-4613 
. . 29286 yan Dvke 

Warren-751-2014 , 
2512 Carpenter Rd. v 

Ann Arbor-971-5858 

SECURITY OFFICERS: Ful & part 
time openings, local areas. Apply. 
International Security, 2240 Middle-
belt, Sle-217. G ardon City. 261-9290 

.SECURITY PERSONNEL 
Bentley Center, Lhorfa Schools, 
Day - 35 hours per week. Evening -
20 hour* per week. »8.77. hourty. 
Send a letter of application 6. 
resume to James Newman, 15100 
Hubbard. Uvonia, ML, 48154. 

'••".--SECURITY-
Saks Fifth Avenue has Immediate 
MJ time 4 part lime openings lor se
curity door guards. People persons 
that are detaS oriented & can work 
flexible schedules heeded. Fun ben
efits. Please app>/ In pcrtort 

PERSONNEL 
8AKS FIFTH AVENUE 

SOMERSET MALL 
TROY 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 
SECURITY 

Soe Our ad under. 
RETAIL. 

Lord & Taylor 
6ELP starter lor shipping, receiving 
& data entry, part or fult time, flexi
ble hour*, excellent benefit*. Farm
lngton Hid*. After 3pm: 477-8001 

SENIOR TECHNICAL SUPPORT 

AS/400 
Up to $42,000 

r FEEPAI0 v 
Install Systems and software 
on the AS/400: HOT TO HIRE. • 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 

. GENERAL EMPLOYMENT. 
17117WE3T9MILE 

SUITE 1039 
SOUTHF1ELD, Ml 48075 

-PERSONNEL AGENCY: 

500 Help Wanted 
SEWERS 

Sovert needed lor production and 
custom automotive sewing. Appli
cants must have custom and pro
duction tewing experience. S alary 1* 
rtogotlaUe and based vpoo experi
ence. Company cflwi good bono-
fas. Apply in person, looking to tA 
positiontQulckh'.' 

UNIVERSAL TRIM 
: . 2350 Metier Dr., Troy 
, (eetween 14 a 15 Mile on Crooks) 

SKIPPING * otfic* work, no experi
ence needed, Flexible hour* for 
homemiker*. retirees, etc. Pt.tn-
buth/Canton ere*. 455-4922 

6HIPP1NO*. RECEIVING 
Phone order*. Musi be dependable 
& v,e» organised person. Ptymoulh 
area. Can, • 459-5870 

SHIPPING 8 RECEIVUIG 
Fu5 time, experienced, Heavy thing 
reouued. Apply m person; 24435 
H»!stead Road, Farmlngton Hilts. 

SHOE FinER (or long eslabtfshod, 
comfort shoe (Urn. ExccHont work
ing condAJons. No evenings or Sun
day*. CaS Mr. Jamo* - 657-4255 

SHORT ORDER COOK,- Immediate 
opening. Flexible hour*. Day thill. 
Wenodlake/Novterea. 624-2213 

624-9607 

SIDING CREW/EXPERIENCED : 

FuB time. Must have own loots & 
truck only. Uvonls area. ••' 
For eppoinlmenL 421-3500 

SILK FLORAL Designer/Arranger 
NO Experience necessary. ' 
Part time. CaS 651-7352 

SOCIAL WORKERS 
Are you teif-moUvated with good 
verbal and written tkBls? Do you 
have the skins io work efiocuveiy 
with adolescence as wca as adults? 
Qualified candidates must posies* 
a bachelor"* or maslort degree In 
social work with 2-4 yr*. experience 
working In the human tervSces IWd. 
Send resume to: Grove Hi3 Home, 
13435 Grove Ave.. Detroit, Ml 
48235, Alln: Ms. Carter 

SOFTWARE/DATA BASE looking 
lor person with relational dala base 
experience. Oottege degree pre
ferred. C<a 471-0901. 

SOFTWARE TECHNICIAN 
With experience In relational data 
bases. 1-2 yra.. experience mini
mum. Immediate opening. Top pay 
4 benenis. Can for interWo-w. 

... :• .. 471-0901 

SERVICE ATTENOANT -
We have an Immediate opening In 
our Uvonia food vending company. 
Houra: 7am-2pm, Mon. -TrL Start at 
»5.60 hr. No experience necessary. 
Period tor homemakera and stu
dent*. Cal Ms. Fisher. 464-1538 

SERVICE ttchnldan. Noyl lochnlcal. 
AS In electronic*, computer Klerat*. 
»16,600+/yr. CaJ Tim at UnJforoa 

473-2934 

6ERVXE TECHNICIAN. 
Minimum 6 year* experience for 
commercial and residential heating. 
cooling a refrigeration. Benefit*. 

. • • -.-• CaS 532-3452 

Sheraton Oaks 
Is now accepting appncaUons (on 

•HOUSEKEEPERS 
Apply h person Mon-FrL 8am-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl 
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING: FuO-tlm* 
Warren area. Benefit*. Calt Arw lor. 
appointment,. • ' 755-3110 

SECURITY PERSON • part-time, 
weekend* lor Oakland County 
apartment complex. 
Cefl 334-6262 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
CO Is looking lor a part tlme/ful 
lime person (or shipping 4 receiv
ing. Reliable transportttlon Is 8 
must Period lor the student or re
tiree. Cal between 12-4pm 
at . 553-4335 

CCiisanEquii 
Opportunity Err,c>!~. •.• 

S0UTHFIELO Market research 
company la looking lor males 4 le-
males, over 18. to partWpale in var
ious market research projed. H you 
qualify 4 would tike to be placed hi 
our dala bank 4 be paid lor particl-
paimg, please can us a t 358-8543 

SPORTS MINDED 
(16.000 lo (20.000 a year. »35,000 
4 up after 2 year*. Fu» benefit*. 
Emptoymen t Center, Ina' 669-1638 

SPORTS SQORE 
PHONE 

OPERATOR 
Excesent opportunity lor a sport* 
mlndod person with a communica
tions major and Journalism minor. 
Flexibl* hour*. (5 per hour. Contad 
JohnDobbsat 540-2149 
WANTEO PART time Slock 6 Deliv
ery help. With tome hoavy Ifting. 
Day thrft w*,th possible Stt.- 8urtons 
Pkjmbmg/Heailng; 34224 Michigan 
Ave, Wayne. 722-4170 

STOCK/CASHIER 
PERRY ORUG 8TORES. INC. Is now 
hiring M 4 part time stock/cashier 
persons (or e l shift*. Competitrve 
benefit package available tor fu» 
lime ernptoyee*. Interested candl-
dates please appfy Ini person at 

AdamtSquare 

• 597 8. Adam* Rd. 
. Blrmngham 

Equal C^>porturity Employer 

STOCK 
We need a dependable, hardwork
ing person to work M> or part time 
day*, tf you are the one apply m per-
ton at: Anderton Paint Co., 22054 
Farmlngton. Rd. . 476-2927 

500 Help Wanted 
STOCK MANAGEMENT 4 OcU Help 
Flexible hour*. Fwa and part time. 
Cosege iludenit welcome. Please 
apply: Merchant Of Vino, 24525 
Norlhweitern H*y. (between 12 
M<)« 6 inksler), Soulhfleld, 

8TOCK PERSON 
For men'* European clothing store 
In Soulhfleld. Part or Ml time. •-•••.. 

' 3527660 

STOCK PERSONS ' 
Fun 4 part time. , 

Good pay, WeUs Cargo 
820 g. Wood* vd, BirmVvghsm. 

STOCK 
Sea our ad under: 

RETAIL 

Lord & Taylor 

STOCK 
Stock 4 Display help. Wl 4 pari time 
positions, experience preferred. Fun 
fcme bonenis avaSablo Including 
medical, dental 4 vacation. 

Appfy In person only 

JbE'SPRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile-Uvonia 

STORE MANAGER^ 
For medium volume drugstore k> 
catod In Oakland County. ExceCent 
salary 4 profit sharing program. 
Company patf benefits Include 
medical. He, long term bisabC,ty, 
Vacationj arid employe* discount. 
Retaa experienc* desired, but not 
essential. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: Sav-On Drugs. 
6510 T e ^ a p h . Birmingham Ml 
48010. 

STUOENTS 
. . - . »5-»12perhour 
Bach to tchoot7 Need to work? Earn 
credit; w* neod 20 part-time Tele
marketer* In our Uvonia office. 
Start Immediately, cal betweenj-4. 
Ask lor ChrU Johnson 422-181* 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
hooded (or private school 
Pre Kindergarten thru a. 

Cart 420-3331 
-. SUBWAY 

Management/Counter 6ai«* 
We're looking lor experienced man-
eger* and counter help for our Can
ton 4 Nov( store location*. We Oder 
competitive wages, flexible hour* 
and a pleasant working Environ-
menL Cell Subway for en Interview 
after 3pm 4 ask for John 347-1020 

SUZUKI VIOLIN TEACHER on a part 
time btJi*. fine salary 4 flexible 
schedule. Suzuki Music Assodite* 
ol Greater Dotrcfl 644-1739 

SWIMMING POOL: Repair/Service 
person neeeded. No cxperionco 
Rxessary. (5 per hr. 0*3^27-0330 

FARMINGTOH YMCA ha* Teacher 
Assislant position available. 
Education major* welcome. C*» 
Mra.6hcrwViet 653-6571 

TEACHER 
Needed Immediately lor private 
Snuihfleld preschool. M l lime 
»^0em-5<30pm, for 3 - 3vt yr. olds. 
Experience a musL Early chSdhood 
uedenUals hclpfuls. 357-1740 

TEACHER Ol 6peoch 4 Languso* 
Impaired, M l time. C^vtlopmentaJ 
Learning Program. Autistic quajwd 
eppDcanU Immedlatery contact Oar-
don City Schools, Personnel Dept, 
1333 Radcfirf, Garden City, M l , 
48135. '• 425-4900 

TEACHERS • In reading, higher 
math (ttgebra 4 trlgonometryf lor 
Sylvan Learning Contor In West 
BfoomfWd. After school flexible 
ttture, 737-2880 

. TEACHERS NEEDE0 
Garden City Adult Education b 
looking lor part time teacher* for 
aerobic*, cooling 4 aJ craft area*. 
Certification not required. Please 
cal • . • 42?-7198 

TEACHERS NEEDEO 
Part time teacher* lor aviation 
pound school, avto electronics, 
graphic*.- hoiet/motel, paralegal, 
btnlOng/leaer*, IBM computer*, 
counselor*, and buBdlng trades kv 
cMSng plumbing, heiung. electrt-
cai, air con4uon!ng a rjarpenlry. 
Certification required or erfentrva 
experience. Garden City Adurt Edu-
ettiofl. -422-7198 

500 Help Wanted 
. TEACHER AlOESIJEEDEO 
lor Troy daycare cenlor. FuB and 
part lime, •ficnerit* •vaiiaWe. CaB 
BrldgllorKarlaat 683-8009 

. •- ' TEACHER ASSISTANT : 
W. Bloomflcld. EncrgcUc, run. kMng 

r^son to assist pre^'Ool teacher, 
4 mornings per week, »3 per hour. 

F<v Interview. 651-1226 

TEACHERS 4 AIDES - B'/rrJngharn 
trea pre-school- Fuf * part l*r* 
hour*. Exporlenee Pfeferred. Bone-
fiis. • 64>5767 

TEACHER3 - ' 
looklna for pleasant dynamlo peo
ple t o l e sch 1 o( the loDowlng:.-, 
Arabic, iiafian. t»<>rt«gwe*<». JeP«-
nase. German. Russian- College ed
ucation" 4 must poasist rath* 
fluency Irrany ooe cJ the »^vegn- . 
gusges. Flexible part time P O * ^ 
no leachivg-expertence 1 0 0 ^ ¾ 
For appointment c»» 642-933} 

TEACHERS, part-time, needed for 
evening Apple computer,XPR 4 
VTdoOclasiea-Exportlse In fle!d_ 
requVed. Ca3 Dearborn AdyH Edu
cation. MZ-6491 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER3 • Prtvtt* tchbojI seeking 
experionoed French 4 Art Teacher. 
Troy 6 Rochester HrtU. CaJ 10am-
12noon. 68^9568 

"•' TEACHER3 6 TEACHER AIDES 
Part-time posltioni avaf-ibi*-
Dearborn area. . . . 
C « . 271-5965 

TEACHER - TOOOLER ROOM 
MWmum Assoeiale'a degree 4 ax-
perience necessary Also ru» 61part 
Tjme Assistants needed. 474-4910 

TEACHER. Experienced, certified, 
7ih-gr*de. 3 periods, private s<hooL 
An enwon hour*, please cel^ 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS - Fuji 4 
part fme evaSabte lor national -
»ecrcdited Nurserv School In Uvo
nia. 6iartmg pay based 0^,5¾ 4 . 
Con. Great benefit*. «* -»« • 625-5767 

TEACHING POSITION 
Fua lime. Jr. High School Special 
Ed. Must possess EWi Endorsement 
and have knowledge ol Auto Tech 4 
Small Engines. QuaSflod applicants 
immedlatery contad Oarden C.ty 
Schools. Portonnel ,OepV«,t 
RidcUff. Garden ChVJMI.. 48135. 

TECHNICIANS WANTEO Full time. 
Must have knowledge ol televisions 
4 VCRs. Good pay. 0 ^ , , ^ 2 ¾ 
Contad Fred 477-6402 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part time mornings endVor even
ing*. Hourly ± bonus. CaJ TracY 
Monday-Thursday 476-0050 

TELEMARKETERS 
4 Stroet Canvasser*. Home Im
provement experience "xjyjffd-,(8 
per hour base pay. Cal 471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS - Experienced 
Salary, bonus 4 cornmfsston. CaS 
Lynn , ¢32-1779 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDEO 
Part time Morv- Thura, eves. »5.60 
per hr. Contad Much lor aMervJew 

433-8535 

TELEMARKETERS 
Over achiever* needed. Bring u* 
your confidence and energy and 
work lor us. Hourty wage ptua 
bonus*»lor phone work. „mMM 
Calforappt 478-0092 

TELEMARKETING - NATIONAL 
company has fua/part time posi
tions. Pleasant atmosphere. Oppor
tunity lor advaneement Hourly + 
bonuses. Average »7410 per hour. 
Southhetd. Cal 1-12. 443-6893 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, mature, 
midnight thin, I2*m-eam, also 
ether shift* available. Must type 
45wpm <t better. Appfy Mon-Frt 
3030 8. Wayne Rd, Wayne, MWv 

; STOPI -'-• 
reading all these classified ad*. Ap-
pticatlon* bolng accepted for ware
house and delivery Insltner posi
tions. ExccKonl bene f.ls. 

Appfy at Waierbed GaBory 
32975 Schoofcrafl • UvorJa. 

TEACHERS, part time. Adult Com
munity Education In the loSowing 
areas: Engnsh, Butirvasa 4 Sdenc*. 
Teacher* - Substitute* to work day* 
4 evening* at the Cherry Ha Adutt 
Center. Send return* ttf 
Mary M- Mo Gowan, Executive OV-
redor, Wayne, Westland Communl-
ty School*, 38745 Marquette, West-
land, Ml. 48185. 

An Equal OpporturVry Employer 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
& VERIFICATION 

»7.00 PER HOUR 

High earnings working In our West 
BtoomfSetd executive offtoes. You 
must have an excellent telephone 
porsone£ty, voice quality 4 abtsty to 
review 4 verify the accuracy c4 n « 
member appocaiion*. 

With a minimum ol 6 monthj experi
ence deaSng wtth the p«b0c yoO 
could lake advantage ol thlt excep-
Uor^rjpportunRy. 

Attractive benefit* include life & 
heahh car* cover ages, paid holiday* 
4 vacation, tuition reimbursement 4 
much more. 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORP. 
655-0782 

500 Help Wanted 

TELEMA^^ 

w r i u r basepai + ^ ( 8 p « 
tiona-

eorrimls-
hour, 

SiLeanh k>Jur»r<*. A « « « o o n * * -

T E L E M A R K E T E R S , 
Are you looking lor • part time Job 
Cwilua; ume pay? M you «*• • ^ i 

eoooctuniry you »25u-»4O0/w*. t 
USSriSnt*., • • ( i r w . r t i 
rrir.r, no tsJe*. Working after 
r^oonslnd5dV«8al.4Sun. CtSlor 
K w Monl r l bom " p m f f i g 
ô rV, Ask lor Barry 393-4100 

TELEMARKEtlNG 

AsslstantManager 
Portion ava.i*bi* In our UvorO off-
fce «15,000-25.000 Cr»l year wUh 
b W s e i 4 barwiit*. W*» . .a /o f 

TEIEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
vrea rtspeeied consurr** research 
f^lvulrnmedisl* opening* tor ex
perienced or beginner Telephone kv 
^viewer*. mte?esting work, pleaa-
$ envVonment. Absolulely no »<* 
mg. You- Vrange your <*?*%**• 
weekday, evenjngs. or w****^,*-
Paid iraWno. »4 60-(5 25 J f f J ? 
i iar tC* l l»4 . 352-3361 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST, 
6 hour* per week. Morning*. Mu» 
be dcpwSeN* and h « v * ; « ^ 
phooep» tonality. 879-585« 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Work Your Own Hr*. No SeSlng. 
Ca» From Your Own Are*- a 

Th* Research Group-4 $9-1100 

TELLER 
For cred.1 Union; In Farmlngton area. 
experience preferred, but WJ tran. 

Fua-nmePoiiuons. 
CaS between 9:30am - 6pm. 

- 474-7100 

TELLER/PART TIME 
Position available at our UvonU 4 
NorthviSa offiost. CervdWaia* must 
have good math, clerical tkifl* 4 
pvbCc coniad exporlerK*. Prrriout 
(eftx experience required. Paid ya-
cation. 401 K. Apph/jln pcrton. 
1 uam-3pm. Mon. thru Frl., 

DETROIT 8AVTNG3 BANK 
10982 Mtfdleben. Uvonia 

250 North Center St , NorthvBe. 
An Equal Opcorturirry Employer 

TELLER-PART TIME 
Farmlngton Credit Union ha* Imme
diate coonlng for part time. TeBer 
with a *<*>odu!* of Mon. thru Frl. 
I1am-3pm. AppBcantmusI b * a U * 
to deal pleasantly with th* public 4 
have good methemaucaJ tkfca. Pf «-
viout experience » p>u». Bond re-
sum* to: Member ScrWc* Mtnager, 
22981 Farmington Rd., Fvmlng(on, 
MK5338 

TEMPORARY HELP COUNSELOR -
growing mutU-off.ee company. Ex-
pwvenced onfy. Sond f asum* lo Uni-
lorce, Box 012223. Blrrrtngham. ML 
48012 

TODD UNIFORM H a leader Jn the 
Industrial laundry business. Current-
ry we have an opening lor produc
tion employees at our Novt plant 
Successful applicant* w3 be f*-
*pon*ibl* (or processing garment*, 
rugs, mop* 4 shop towels through 
our plant Todd Uniform offer* pud 
holiday vacation*, health, m* Insur
ance 4 provides • uniform program 
for ft* ernptoyee*. Pleas* appfy In 
person at Todd Unfform*. « 7 6 9 
HesSp.Novt 

AnEo^ialOpcortur^Employtr 

TRADES PERSON- Experienced 
with plumbing, electrical 4 general 
construction lor moderriuailon 
company. Mvsl have own van 4 
tooU. Minimum 2 yr*. experienc*. 
Appfy hi person onry from 9^30-
n 55am. Wed. Sept 12. Keeoo 
Construction. 3060 Orchard Lak» 
Rd., St*. B, Keego Harbor. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Agency rveod* ApoOo ageni lor apo
dal project V/il consider M or part 
lime.Ktnkt Birmingham 646-6700 
or Sandy UNcM 476-1311 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Ptymouth agency seeking experi
ence Sabre agent (or corporate 6 
vacation. Cal Cent 453-4100 

TRAVEL AQENT3 
6abra traced corport'.e tr-A kitur* 
agentt. International eioirir - - a 
pw*. Top wsjc*. b: -

LSes.Ca1P«t&5rr.-i 

500 Help Wanted 
TOOL & DIE MAKER - -

Enporienc* necessary Press Wet" 
Farmlngton mt area. 473-04¾. 

TRAINEE FOR 6MALL TOOL SHOP' 
Must be dependable. 

»3.50 hr. to atari 
Farmlngton area. 477-1243 . , 

TRAVELAGENT ^^^' 
Birmingham agency rvxxJ* ;"• 
experienced ApoSo Ageni lor torn-' 
merdal 4 vacation. • 4 4 3 - ^ 
TRAVEL AGENT needed- MWmum 
2 »11. eiperlence on 8abr« Cornpui. 
ert. Picas* cof.itci Nancy at ' 

855-1400. 

Travel 
CORPORATE AGENT8 ,.' ! 

Thoma* Cook Travel, t /^ trusty, 
nan** m woridw'̂ }* tra>-ei tloce i t4f 
tat the loSowing expansion c r u ^ ; 
positions. - t_-,T 
INTERHATIONALRATE - , , , 
SPECtAUST <• MWmum 3-5 «*. kv-
ternauoh*) fare construction, excel- " 
lent delaX orienHtlon. ttrong rrj'x-
geography and UckeUng tack.-' 
ground roqulrod. •<> 
CORPORATE AGENTS. M^rnurn ^ 
yra. corporation residential expsri-' 
ence (rJomeslkvir.tematJonar). PARS 
or ApoSo a + , exccCer.t cuitorf^, 
tervic* tkui* required. Part and M. 
t^r« positions ara-iabi*. W* on* 
tuperb beneMs: medKel/dcrH^' 
profil tharing. 40IK takings pfv,'* 
(co. matched), tuition re^burse-' 
ment and much more. C*J 0131' 
323-4306 or fax resume te hiJl 
323-4319. ' 

Thomas Cook Travel , , 
4 ParklaneBrrd. dSOO 
Dearborn, Ml. 4812« . * 

TRUCK DRIVER.: 
Experienced (or local driyt-rt. 
Chauflevr'a Dcensa lor tractor/utt
er required. Good drMng record, 
benefit* available including mocVai 
dental 6 vacation 

Apply In person onh/ 

JOE'S PRODUCE" 
33152W.?MJe.Lho-ia , - ' 

TRUCK DRTVER 
Light truck drMng 4 buCdrq rr^n. 
tenant* Apply In pertorv Steffver 
EJoctrlc. 354 52 Industrial ftj. ^ -
Uvonia. 484-2222, 

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTEO 
Musi have chauffeurs 6conse. Ret.-
able transportation 6 know trf-coun-" 
try arta. Apply Irt person Mon-frt 
between 10-4. «87 Manufaetur&C 
Dr., Newburgh/Chcrry HJ ariV 
W»j0and. 

TRUCK WASHER HEEDED • 
Outdoor work. Iu» lirr^. 
must work weekends, no eipereixa* 
necessary. 422-S50V 

TYPESETTER • experienc* neccs-' 
tary. Srhal studio m Farmr>gtcn 
HKs. w/compugraphic MC«4400.. 
8enorits avtflabie. flexibia hours.' 
Send resume: Box 234, Observer a 
Eccentric Newspaptr*. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvoma. MchijsA 
48150 - > 

VENDING ATTENDANT for NW On. 
troft Vending Co. n*s part em* 
openings. 4 • 5 hour* * day m mom-
kvg. Perfect lor parent WV\ tchoot 
crfidren. Positions eva'-aNe h LM>* 
nia. Pr/moulh, Redford. E Detroit* • 
downtown. Pay rat* 1» »5.00 per rr? 
For phone Interview pleat* celt " » 
Elalna between 10-4 83*^25!r 

WAREHOUSE ORDER Selectors, 
Price**, and Packaging help needed 
M time, 7:00 urn.-3:30 p m , 
Monday through Friday, ughi work, 
pleasant working condition*. Apply 
Arkln OUt/lbullng Corr*any. 43106 
Nine MJe Road. Novt 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS *JJA 

Immedial* opening*, risponsfbpf 
adult*, apply In perton - 8am-5pM" 
RS Electronic*. 34443 SchooicrWi 
Uvonia. Hon smoking laccty. ' „ 

No c*.ts please 
I 

WAREHOUSE/TRUCK DRIVER 
6 year* experienc* Must have <i-
ceAent driving record, chauffeur"* a-
cense, be sbf* to handle 100 fc>*. ofr 
4 on ttak »truck. WJ be responsit^ 
lor paperwork regartfng Iricomlng a 
outgoing plumbing hardware, ware-
houte record* 4 gfrtng the office *o 
curate * Umefy paperwork on pick
up* 4 deSverie*. Must know basic 
math, be *bs* to learn pip* cutting, 
tube bending, heavy equipment 
handling. Submit resume to: How
ard Cor.iredor*, *5?5J Okmdil*. 
Redford. No phone can*. 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Al tWU-avt-'sW*. (5-(8 per hour 
Ast'-grflvcnt* l , * ' J ) Imr.oJr.trx. 
^U'.£t'iXltr^'^•^^, *"m rtoj^ed 
i r i r t r ^ '"t1 
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fcAtominw Cleaning 
TALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

WaxJng4pamtr*furbt»hing .-

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

Cleaned 4 Waxed-Exterior Pamllng 

525-0500 
ALUMINUM 4 VTNYL 81D1NG 

Cte*nino/rYax/8e«larits 
Insured/Work Guaranleed 

Power Wearvft 255-9068 

EXPERT »idlng cleaning, brick 
cleaning, Professional painter, 
gutters hung. Cal Lee - esUmate* 
are free. 16/yr*. exp. .. 474-6489 

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 
AlurrJnum-Wtyl-Brlok, 4 »tep pro
cess: Power washed: Hand brushed: 
Power rinsed: and Protective Sealer 
appOed. Free Estimate*. 

*'• 584-4221 
COMMERCIAL and RESIOENTUL 

9 Aluminum Skiing 
AAAA ALUM-rVTNYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement window*, 
door*, deck*, garage*, repair*. UoJ 
In*. Free Est Ken 421-3816 

AAAFFORDABIE IMPROVEMENTS 

PROVEN QUALITY-
RELIABLE SERVICE 
C«8 now for your FREE eatlmatel. 

On aluminum 4 vinyl tiding, 
gutter*, 1op quafity wood 4 wryl 
ptecemem wk-tden*, M r * 4 fcowtv 
ucented • Insured • Reference* 

O.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 

15 Asphalt 

American Asphalt 
, Paving Co. 
"Demtnd th* profession*!*" • 

FiesldentW/ComAierctal 
Free E*uV/ork Guar 
CaaNow48aye((» 

435-6928 ; 
The Jeffrey Co. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
/ OR 

379-4800 
18 Atpna1t$4Mkoatlnfj 

METRO ENTERPRISES 
A Division of Asphalt 4 Concrtt* 
W* Pave Parking Lota, Ortveway*. 
TenrUa Court* Seeicoatl We WW 
Beat Any Written E*tlm*!*t1 Free 
Eatlmate*. CaB Days or Evening*. 

334-9001 

27 Brkk, Block, Camtfit 
' AAA RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE 
SPECIALISTS - Drtv**, PatJo* 4 
Sidewalk*. Licensed 4 Insured. 

v 691-0888 

DRIVEWAYS, gtraget, w*ik», 
porches, foundation*: Bride 4 Block. 
Ucensed...665-7479...Fre* Est. 
. UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
»> Al type* o4 cement worfc * No 
|ob too amen. * 10 yra. experlenoe, 
* Referenoe*. 427-5588 

AFFORDABLE " 
AREA MASONRY 4 CEMENT 
Porche*. Patloa, Ortvwway* 

Ratwaiu, walk*, brick, block ttep*. 
(From amai - \tt9t) Ue. 622-3569 

AFREE4FAIRE8T1MATE , 
on an cement, brick 4 block work. 
Porches, walk*, driveway*, chim
ney* 4 patios. Glass block* 4 brick 
paver*. Reeldentlaf 4 Commercial. 
Uo. 4 Ins. Call anytime. -634-1570 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement &Masonary 

•Al Repair* •Smal or large 
•Ortveway* •Residential 
•PaOos , <Commerdal 
•Step* -. • - •Industrial . - - . -
•Footlng* •Fast, efficient • 
•Porche* -Uoensed 
•Floor* ' ••-" insured 
•WaterprootVig ' •Baokhoework :• 
V/ORK MYSELF FRE6E8T1MATE 

348-0080 ;. : 

SUPERIOR SEAL 
• Black Top fJealeoating. 
• UghtCcmmerdairReeWaoUaL—. 
i AmF5Wd Service Availabl*. 
• FreeEttlmat**. 

Ca9477-T603 

24 Bit4>TO4Kit 
Watfpfoofinfl 

ALUM INUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
. i Excel Home Irnprovement 
Seamles* aJumlnum gutter*, ther
mal window*. UeTJn* 295-2900 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING : 

Trim 4 aeamlesa gutter*. Reptaoe-
ment window*, »c*n**l .. 
MAHNIHGCONST. 427-0748 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 8lDiNO 
--. Ftepteoement window* 4 door* 

Licensed 4 frisvred 
Jerry, 423-5091 or 665-0366 

• Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
AlLWOftKGUARANTEEO ' 

, FULLY 1NSURE0 • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
CRESTWOOD 

I CONSTRUCTION 
663-2620 474-1578 
ALUM. 4 Vinyl Hdtrtg. Gutter! Vim, 
eftdoturea. roolng 6 re*«1ed t*6rk 

471-2600 
- LICENSED olCHNG CONTRACTOR 

AkirnVmrtl Or Vinyl 
Gutt*-* 4 Downepcjl* 

Cad Jim 535-2735 

ALL BASEMENT Waterproofing 
Cracked, leaky wafia 4 floor* 

repaired. U c Cont. ReSable Serv. 
Lrvonla/nearby area* 464-2073 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
. Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
Peter Mevtl -476-1563 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15year**x 

291 

15 year* experience. Free ettimate 
Re**on*w* rale*. Al work guar., 
917332 > 634-9385 

BASEMENT LEAK8 REPAIRED 
Dram* 4 8ump pump* r»p*jr*d 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE . 
EariH.J«n*en 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING. 
FafrPrlce*. 

6Y**rGuarani»«. 
TRACKERCONST. 635-1574 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

^LICENSED <\ INSURED 
6-DRY SYSTEMS 

978-8177 641-2720 644 4655 
MACOMH — WAYNE — OAKIANO 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 
Porche*, chlmn*Y», p»Up*. 

355r1387 
ALL MASONRY WORK 

Repair*: CWmnev*. porche*. etc 
. Quafity work, fveeaontMe price*. 
Free Est. C4J471-4044 

ALL-TYPES- brickr^***, cement, 
chimney*, drheway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
Anaelo's Supplies 

___JSriCf iETE^EAr^6rX 
rWULITYlSURSEtF— 

WT02YD3 V TRAILERSFREE 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CANTON CEMENT CO. 

Oarege Floor*, Drive*, etc, 
SpedtiaJng In Removal 4 Reptaco-
rnent Uc.« In* . Free Ett. 281-2618 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

. '35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Garage, Drivewaŷ  Ratio 
Porches, Brick 4. Block 
Lie, Bonded a, insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0685 or 261-5021. 

V 
33 Bldfl.aRamodallng 

33 Bldg.»Bamodo»rrfl 

Interior Specialists 
Additions, deck*T nmshed base
ment,- kitchen* 4 hatha. Uc/ln*. 
Fast dependable, I I b* there to
day! (313) 347-8924, (517)646-1950 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national award*. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 

, customertloroverSSyT*. 
• FREE Estimate* • Design*. 
• Addition*•Dormer*. -: 
• Kitchen*'Baths. 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc . 

HAMILTON BUILDERS • 
Cfill 559-5590...24 hr8. 

A BETTER JOB GUARANTEED 
• Kitchen* «bath» 

• addition* (garages* etc 
A* Pro Construction 653-4456 

A KITCHEN 8PECIAUST 
RefadngorNewCeblnel* 

- WsnwasherlnsttHaooTT—-^ 
* Formic* Counl era 

• 326-5025* 
ABLE AN0 READY TO. 

WORK WITH YOU 

Repaired or butt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED 
8enlor Cfflien Dtacount 

CfWrYNCONTRACTlHG 
427-3961 

27 •ricfc.ttttk.Camtflt 

15 Aaphatt 
OOMINO CONST. CO. INC. • 

• ASPHALT PAViNO-
Since 1>«8 

- Ft*«d*rt*fcH A Comr-wrc'al 
• Free E»"met»4 • 

626-1722 452 2112 

MfCHtGAN A t t PRO ASPHALT 
Drrvfwty*. perking Me , tennl* 
oowrt*. A*o l*»»coeikxi.. 8pr.i»* 
rt4«4 thru S«9l. Frew teflm****. Al 
work guw»rr»wed. »67-162« 

L n 
PAVEMASTERS 

8MOta| thni Aug. Ouetfy aino* 
tMO. iwv* on r**url*c»ng, new ton-
t«ve4fcsn »***w*«ng, rep***. Call 
fca^We the reel. 634-9923 

AFf OROABIE TOP OA1AL1TY 
Masonary 30 yr. •Torch** ^him-
hey*. 8'd*wi*»/'0rh,*w*y». Brkk/ 
Block. | * l > r fd fW«# . f r M ' W t 
Klarri Conelrvclion Co. 631-330« 

AAA A CUSTOM BRICK WORK ' 
erjeciHWng m a* rrweonary repalrt 
4 new woetrudksrr brick »Mew*rV* 
»40 chtmnty 4 porch repair*, brick 
tddRton* 4 gleet block- Free Eat. 
C*IKe*h 477-967» 

. ...^MASONARYWOHK 
No JoO Too BmaS. Free EaUmates 

GUARANTEEOWORK 
C M anytlmel 631-2137 

AA'OUAtlTYWORK'AA 
CCMEHT CO, J« YRS, FREe EST. 

Porch**, Patfo*. Drrywway* 
FUrtwt**, w*lk», brick, block * !«*• . 

(Fasl Service) UC 622-3569 
. . • W . . J . . . I HI I I III I I 

COMPLETE NEW 4 RENEW 
. ' • CONCRET6WORK 
Sidewalk*, drtvtwty*, patio*, etc. 

HACKEn SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY 8ERYrCe SINCE 1946 

DOGONSKI CONST. 
Brick, Block, C*mtnt Work, 
Porch**, Drlvawaya, Ch!mn»y» 

Foundalion. ExcaYartori 4 Hauling 
U0.4tn*rd 637-1833 

ITALO R0MANA CEM ENT CO. 
40 Yr*, exp. Garage, drtvewiya. 
patio. Garage reJtind. • Uoensed. 
Bonded. Intured. 476-6908 

LAM8ERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
NoJobToBtgOrSmarl 

Free Ett. Uc 4 insured 455-2925 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Ino. 

• FOUNDATIONS 
wADOiTrOtlS • 
• WATERPROOnflG 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
*BR!CKPATK)9 . 
• PORCHES 

IDoMyOwnWork 
34 Year* ExPerloooe 

FULLY LfCENSEO 4INSUREO 
Free Ettimate* 

464-7262 ' 

ADDITIONS 
CUSTOM HOMES 

Complete Remodeling 
. MeMAfcKENCONSTRUCTrOTl 

LiC. A INS. 
268-9415 465-2173 
ADDmONS. REPAIRS 4 REMOO-
ELING. Licensed 4 Insurtd. Al Job* 
personalty tupervtted. ruftrance*. 
BoiloftPrftcha/d Builder. 459-548« 

LOGANS BUILDING 
Kitchen, bath*, reo rooms,. addi
tions, sidino, garage*, decks, roof*, 
rough 4 fWshod carpentry. U c 
CalCordel Lowery 381-9331 

OUALfTY BUILCHNG/REMOOEUNQ 
free est Kitchen*, bath*, base
ment*, deck*. U c 4 Ins. 

8unrtse Home*. 626-7400 

39 Carpentry 

471-2600 
Reo room*, Basement*, Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cablrvetry It Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
&CABINET8 

FRANK RASHID 
Day* 474-384« Ev**. 474-5652 
BUY CABINETS 4 counter lop* dl-
red Irom rnanavfacturer and tav* 
»J. Free estimate*. inttaiiaUon 
avaT^bS* New or remodeling. 
C * | M C 4 A : ; 442-9668 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
ftPyetog 

AfTERGLOW 
Profession*! Carpat/Uphoisl«7 
Oeanlng. LhVo Room/Hal .(24. 
Bedroom*.,t\f; Truck • Mount. 

STEAM CLEANED/473-6980 , 

UO ROOM.-KiTCHEN-4-BATH 
JPEOAL13T8.WI Remodeling. • 

476-0011 

kHthen*. bath, repair*, etc 
Marie. 695-6071 

RELIABLE 4 EA8Y 
, „ ( 1 J TO COMMUNICATE WITH 

- HfffTt4»T^wi>-Bi»^flrft-| AJl'lL0."*;.. j * ! ! " ! " 1 . - ' "nl,htna 

• ADDITIONS «101 CHENS 
• BASEMENTS •DECKS 

Deal dVecl wtih owner and get 
. lop quarry at affordable price* . 

. 459-3232 
Free Ettimale* - Uc./ln*. . 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
bMleX«i>onj. Remodel*, Finished 
Basements, Kitchen*, 4 Bath*. 
HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 4 Insured. 424-7679 

A FAMILY BUSINESS' 

RON DUGAS BLOG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 

KITCHENS. VANITIE3, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAJftS 

VINYL 4 PEt LA W1ND0W8 

UC 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
ARDM0RE CONSTRUCTION CO 

Can do your nert home Improve
ment 37 yi». e«p, W. 4 ln>. Oeal 
direct wiin o-*ner. Garage*, win
dow*. Hdlng, additlonsl W* carry 
our own financing. 626-6121 

HAVE YOUR Interior remodeling 
done al • reasonable price by tome-
one you tan trust. 613-2708 

H.OH QUALITY REMOOEUNG 
Bath* • Kitchens • DecM - Roof* 

Design - 8ufld • Referenoe*. 
C t l after 4pm - 425-3871 

HOMESTEAD BUltOERS INO. 
kitchen*, bath*, addition*, teo 
loomi. r*plie«m*nt window*. 
deck* Ucented, insured and •• 
feputab"*. 477-3632 

Uo.»ln». 6inc«1976 
DOUG THATCHER 

Krtchen. counter top*, bathroom* 
Addition*, Roc room* 649-13»« 

ADDITIONS 
& BASEMENTS 

Dormer* 4 homes, beautiful finished 
basements, family 4 rec rooms, 
bathroom*, ceramk) tn* floor* 4 
w**», carpeting, wet bar*, new 
drywal concepii, quality work al a 
fair price. Uc . I n * . Free Et t . Re|. 
8aiitlactlon guaranteed. Fret 
19' color TV w/order over 400 tq. ft. 

462-2353 
BARRr 8 CARPENTRY SERVICE 

10 Yra. Experience. 
References f reet t t . 
Work guaranteed 476 6559 

CAnPENt RY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition* kHchen*. drywal, doseta, 
pantrie*. basemenl*. deck*, "no lob 
too»ma»,"Uc 622-2563 

AN ALPINE. FRESH. CARP6T 
ateam dearwvg service, S room* & 
hal, »35; truck mounted equipment 
Any tola (30. Any loveseat (J5. Any 
thalr (20. Peak ol clean. 422-025« 

55 ChrmneyCftaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Buttt nc»v 4 repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
6enlor diutn dfscour.t 

Ucented 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Qea/born • 292-7722 
8outhtleld- 557-5595 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincapi, Damper*, Beptlra 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
UC (112776)« 454-3557 631-6531 

61 Oecke-Patk>i 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Free estimate* by Uoensed buRder. 
Cal Mark, 474-S057 

WHEN YOU WANT YOUR CARPET 
TO LOOK ITS BEST. C** A. Broth-
era Carpet Weening. How running 
Septapedal. 45)-1116 

M Carpel Uylng 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Beams 6 Rtilrelchlng • Al Repair) 

Expert Installation 4 Quality Pad 

1DAY8ERV1CE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 > 
ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

/471-6078 
6U0'8 CARPET INSTAllATlON 

Repair* 4 fie* tret chlng * *ped*tty. 
FreeE*tlmaie», 

AlWorkGauranteed: 453-2281 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
BuHdtog, Repair 

AtL CHIMNEY WOrlt Repair*, New, 
Cap*, Flue Pip**, Brick Work. 

476-00,11 

KEN F1ERKE Uc-lnsl Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum aiding, 
reo room*, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Tree E t t 637-2390 

LOW PRICES 
Drop ceding*, reo room*, ktl then*, 
baths. New* repair*. 471-7376. 

OUALfTY CARPENTRY by Ucenied 
BulMer. Deck*. Privacy Fence. 

aSred Bath Remodel-
691-7422 

Fwoflna. Spedalii' 
Ing. Maya Reec* 

ROUGH 6ARPENTRYSEriV)C6 
Addition*. Oarage* . 

. 01d4N»wconi1rvctton 
Monarch Conttructlon. 329-0092 

SMALL WORLD 
6MALLJOBS -

DOHB 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFrClENUY 

BYAL1CEN9E0 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
CAPS 4 SCREENS INlTALLCO 

MIUER8 CLEAN SWEEP 
825-0235 

.,- CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
A* low u »5.60 to ft Cedar, red
wood, treated. Ucentod/Ytsured. 
WJiama Bldg. Company. 332-2845 

DECKS 
Cultom work. U c 4 In*. 

423-509 tor 685-0364 

DECKS . laridtcaplhg 4 Privacy 
Fences. Timber 4 Stone Retaining 
Was* Trees 4 Shrvb*. Shredded 
Bark 4 Topto*. C u Jim 662-7509 

66 Electrical 

J. C. Prlco Electric 
No )obloo big or tmt l 

tm Estimate* 
Sr.CitljenOiseount*: 48H204 

ABOUT TO CALL an OedricUri? 30 
year* experienc*. Resldential/com-
merdal. Free estimate*. CeJt 
8*m-5pm 634-8313 or 628-0662 

' ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
35>RSEXPERJENCe 

Ucented and insured. VWauoft*, 
service change*, deeorttrv* 4 te-
curity aghUno. tonlot' tiUien <«*-
COUTiL-

DAVID MOSS 
559-0315 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Rev»Comm.-Uc«lnt. 
SpecU&ing m old home*. 

624-8713 
e»M£LECTRK5 

Licensed eonvador 
Residemial 4 Commercial. 

Freaest -393-7645 

81 Floor Service 
B 4 B WOOD FLOORS' 

lnjlt."*t>on 4 ReT/ishhg 
421-7078 

84CWOOOFLOORS 
Oror 25 yra. experience. .instV, 
»^5 , .tnn'4 fr^sA Owned t <»fc 
aled, Ben/Carol Paynter 635-54.¾ 

96 (laragoa 
GARAGE DOORS-

& OPENERS Z 
Wt*«a 4 service al makes _ 
ol garage door* 4 $ $ « * " .•£ 

AJwOrtTguaT Pert*«Ufc« 
• Wo'il boat your best deal' 
tnsxVarvUwofk. .Onedf l twrb* 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR mutii 

MULLAN ELECTRIC 
Repair*. VWauon* • New Work 

Uc 4 In*. .Free Est 
NoelMvlan 622-4520 

LUMBER-rOECKS 
Lei me design your One ol a Kkvd 
Oeefc.-C«* n o * ler Tree Cti'-T.*'.*-
RANOY 422-5969 

OAKLANOEUCTRJO 
^ Fast qualified eteciricaj work. 
CaJ w when you need ua, *nyume, -

642-7979 

63 Draperies 
8Hpco¥era/Clng. 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

85 Yeara Exp. My workroom »pe-
dtfce* In valance design* and al-
ieration* YOUR FABRifJor our* 
Ful Decorator aervic*. 634-7929 

65Prywa|l 
. k AAADRYWALl 

New Conttrucuort 4 Repair*. 
Tap* 4 finish. Own rnttlouiov* work. 
Richard at 255-548? 

DRYYVALL FWISHiNG 
Texture* 4 Patchwork 

. Free Eit-Reasonable Price* 
CaJJohn 729-2287 

ORYWAtL 4 PLA81ER1MO 
Mew 4 Repair* Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical c*a, uo, Qu*,. 
30Yr».Exp.643-0712,or 682-7643 

VINCE'8 PLASTER 6 
. DRYYVALL RE PAIRS 

. N . ° igf"*- L^W^d 4 repulsbt, 
318-2951 422 9384 

ROW6ILCCTRX5 4 6UPPLY 
Electric ContracUng 4 Suppo** 
4 4 RetkJential 4 Commercial 

33920 Van Bom, Wayne 7a 1-4060 

6 5 1 netgy 
;CAVATIHG 

Fcotlngt,Poo1 Removal 
O/adSu. liauting and Mor* 

TRACKERCONST: 635V1574 

• > 

634-4653 

GARAGE DOORS . 
E!<*v*C>p*ner» 

Trapp8lormDOOr» 
Entrance Door* 

insurance repay* ~" 
InstalUtiofi66«Yie«. ' r 

Licensed amoa 196« - Uc* OMOIf 
ALIENOVERHEADOOORCO ' 

UvonU. 281-05/6 
-Ahft Arbor; 747-6377 

99 Gutter a 
AAAOUTTER3 

Cleaned 4 repaired-

fWrSfv W 
R w n r t g i l W 255-54^7 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATOW 

^ ^ ^ H 8 « « . Wattmne*, 
P*rtmg\ott, Septic Tank*. 

AMERICANO UTTER 4 StOiNG -
.snsta.if.lon .Repair 

. Cleaning «6«»en!na y * 

Reasonabi*. U c 63841731 
TRACTOR WORK . Smal back ho*. 

•uHrvs, trencT-Jng. 
ER8ERYICES 474-6314 
QUALITY 8fHC€ 194« 

72 Fencee 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 

4lt.«»2.60/rt*l*ta8*d 
Terminal Post* 4 Gate* Extra 

»33 9309 

75 Firewood 

Repaired or bunt new 
Screened •Ctetned 

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPEO 
Senior Ctttren Oitoovnt 

Ucented 4 Insured 
CROYVM CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

CHIMNEY FIREPLACE 
• 6we*P"0yM«Rep»(» 

Dperi*oc*0 Licensed 
Martindele'a: 647-6224 

CHIMNEY8 • PORCHES 
BPJCK RESTORATION 

Rebuff, Rerjatred, Leak* 6K>pp*d. 
Tuck Potrtting, FiatNngt, Cteanfd 4 
Screened. A» Work Guaranteed. 
fit* Estima!**. Uoented. m»ured. 

¢2^¢733 

DAVE 8 CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
Our goal h io keep your home tela 
and your thkYvney clean. ^ ¾ ¾ 
f*<nc*p»ln*tar 422^ 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering. 
Itplng, ttxrurirlng, ttucoo, 

MErKtrkal 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Resldarillal • Commercial • 7 diy* 
Lkenaed • Intured • Guaranteed 
UVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 
AAA-1 ElECTfwbtAN 
Low Summer Prkea 

Reasonable. uo . . F r n E t t 
CaSMvk: 478 2140' 

A A4AELECTRJ0 
Res. 4 Comm., br taker 4 tut*, 
panel*. j>V>g*. violations. Ue. tow 
price*. Free Est Anytime 664-79(9 

Able 4 Ready for Your Electrical 
Job.Uc,m*.4Quer.Fi»eC*t. . 

.8HORTAL4eONS€ltCTRK3« 
Honest tamffy business. 637-646) 

ABSOLUTELY 6«4toned 1 yr. SpH, 
Nxedi ha/dwood. »65. f K * cordT 
4x» »16-18".» or mora (60 ea. Free 
detv. Car.ton, n#*/by 464-2433 

Complete Gutter Work-
Root* » Chtnney R*o*k» 
- 6 4 3 - 9 1 9 8 i 

UYON'tA GUTTER 
Stamles* gutlera, tiding, 
roofa. Oaning 4 a l repaka. Sr.( 
iehDUCounta.fr6eErt. 4744 m 

WtM^ROUTTEReERVICe^.. 
Outterteleeried^tptkjd -«cre*nw 

llewr^t*r»-Rcolrepa>» -
Fr»«EH»m*t** « < j ? ? I 

ADViReYOURFiRS 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARO.BIRCH.FRUIT • 
HACKCn6ERYlCE8 4 7 4 « 1 4 

QUALITY eERVTCe 61NC411»48 

102 HafXtyman 
Wa4e/Ftfrnre , 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME « ^ 1 ^ 
4 InsttflaUOfta; thumbing. ( « ! { * 
Cerpenvy 4 Wuo\ MuthWor* 

>tANOYMANJOf 4 , , t , ,J 
lioanted 4 intured. . t m - j j i j 

AOREATJOB.rAmPR)CE3-
Oervtral Repalrt 6 PamUnfl «^ 

. Have Reforence* , 

FJREWO0O6COAL 
D««vtryAv*'*W* 

Noble* landKfpe 8uppfy,4M-4v22 

61 Floor Serrtee 
A BETTER FLOOR 8AND1NG JOB 

2? %?J S1* •Ncuny.-Sifn work 
beauiitvty don* Afto new floor* 
Installed. . ' 477-7738 

w , A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
W»lr * t (> l .4V*J4tW^UfYpMOl 
wood floora. Custom work a tpec'oi. 
Ry. For Free fatVnateca*. 352 6059 
DANDY HAf t^OOp FLOOR FW 
WJna • Hardwood floor* autaAtdl 
finlifiia, rapavad. Division o) 
DesanioConsiruc.ttor\ ¢22-1811 

A H HOME REPAIRS , , ^ . 

4 w p novt M ENT 8 • vmyi« AWI+ 
deck* tur i : 437-34(1: 437»» j 

COMPtEI IHOk'tCO. " ' 
Remodt>ng4Repa^ 

Electrical, r^mt+ib. C*rp*r«Y V* 
H c4h* horn* rtpaV »erv1C4*. 
Cal Andy S48«40l 

, OU IT-ALL 
. ' 'HomeCar*4smwoY*m*M 

Painting. Oryval, rVmbtna. t»C 
Phone tnyume-. ^ 1 ¾ 

IIOMe 4 OFFICII MArNUMANCE 
. - Al minor repair a. 
Painting 4 Complete horn* cHamrs 

' Tony 644 6527 _ V 

^HAVNER HAROW0O0 FLOORS 
Old or new fioort. White tUln my 
tpeclafty y»* only the best ewed'-trt 
hnishes.rf»*Mi. «1-4344 

•' LEEBUILOING.INO., 
EbrtricaJ, fAx^Nng. brick. <^,1. 
«icUcerL»«4f«»gred. 7Jt-*jS 

Retired HandymorT. 
A» typ*l (A no/V 

471-3729 « 

•v t, 

http://mutU-off.ee
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600 Help Wanted 

Monday, 8eplerriber 10,1690 Q&E # 5 F 

>' - TYPESETTER/KEYUNER 
K«d*d for Ftmdaia prVrting thop. 
Expcrlenoe pre'errcd. CaS Mon Frl 

- .647.1879 
TYPESETTER 

Troy pubBshof looking for experi
enced desk top professional Knowl
edge pi Ventura tott*tre a ptu*. 
Ser/rf resume A *aia/y requirement* 
I^poftf-dencataPRP^MSCrook*, 
Suite 101, Troy, Ml 43064 

UNITED ARTISTS 
^ THEATERS 

Mo* ec^tlngappKauon* »i West 
R-,er Center.9 Mle & Grand fcve/. 
" -̂ OtOO HJa Part time • M 

. Flexible hour*. Fu» borxfitt 
r«m 
t'.n*. 
evrftWe. Fee* mo/lc*. Apply «1the 
theater, ask lor Cert. Fri-Sun, 
114.7V 7pm 

i. VETERINARY ASSISTANTS 
Pert lime positions In Farmington 
H i * 4 PonDec hospitals. Musi be 
dependable. Ike to de»n, 4 afc* to 
mtrt wHhct/t eonilanl supervision. 
High school tludenl* welcome. Cal 
PVH, between 3-4 pm. Moa-Frl, ask 
lor Ma/ Syn Voeftor; 552-» 100 

WAREHOUSE - PACKAOlNO. Entry 
ic ,x4 position. Moth-tied people wf£ 
kidlo lea/n with tle/Ung pay 1560 
p«J Hour. Apply at/tond resume to: 
Midrolab, 23978 Freeway 
F^rringlon H3*. M) 46335 

I Frcevtay Pert Or.. 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Fua time. Some experience. 
Irvonl* area. 
CaS • ' 476-9009 

WOQHT TRAIWNO INSTRUCTOR 
Supeorlse * orientate welgM*. 
b*6». rower*. Day, evening A week-
erflf hour* Contact Mary el the 
Fa/m-ngton YMCA. 553-4020 

WELDERS 
Fe(xlc*Uon firm loca led near 
SouthfleM end Jeffrie* expressway* 
rt looking (of Welder*. SlartVig pay 
bawd upon experience. 

Equal opportunity employ** • 

835-8180 
WELDERS 

WC3 estabSshod company moving 
into town wllfun the next 2 week*. 
ncod* youl Cal now and get ready 
for work. 454-2506 

WlNOEMERE NURSING Home In W. 
eWomfldij oner* • unique tfieta/y 
employment opportunity lor 
dishwasher* and tervort. Oood 
ttarting aalary and benefit*. Apply In 
perton: 6550 F*/mJngton Rd. W. 
BJOomfleW 48322. 

WOOD PATTERN MAKER - mlnl-
mom 5 yr* axporleoca Irt moto* 
wort. Ovcrtln^ program with good 
btVlefiti. Uvoola maMffactu/lng 
firmrCeaeam-opm. 522-t4tt 

, , WORXTHATPAY3 
W p mv»»gem«ni up to t tO/Nsw. 
Swatery triSflwur. FJoor e*/«. 
t4/h0ur. EDgibW Oakland County 
iei«entac«/8E-T. J54-9«»7 

T „ YARD PERSON 
OojxndabV*. tor U^ttul lot fu3 tima. 
Afpiy-. Max)«'» CotS»JOV». 32591 
t*orvm*jte/n, F*rmlngton H2i . 

502 Help Wanted. 
; - OenUI'Medtcal 
•*J OMC-WOOOtANO 

HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

. " 20755 OREENF1ELORO 
441-1476 

Accounting AuUtant neodod tor 
Accounting Oeptrlmenl, FULL 
TUJE. WJ handla payioil fuoctlona 
aod payroll-r«l«t«d raporllng. 
P k l M contact Oonna Zuk at 
443-1470. 

' AffJlAiodwW 
Tn« Det/oil Medjcei Center 

An ECM«I Opporlunny Emplo -̂er 

ACCOUNTS RECEJVA6LE COOR-
"" OINATOR. Eiparidlng 

"Fwmlftglon Hill* b«j*o. 
' TOtoiogic Surgical prKUc* 
r . h « Invnodlata M tlrr>« po-
' aition.^ih booefiti tv»3-
;. tXto lor MecTc* Bflor. tx-
„,p«rt«x*d In B9, PPO. 

,^.HUO. WC * MA *xoonta 
,-fecervaWa wort/ 6tror>g 
.. communlciUon K inl«rp«f-

aonai ik l l i t rtqulrad. 
PfciM tond rcjyma & »4J-

" »vy r^lory lot Pcr»onnot 
- r>/«ctor. 2755J WWO-̂ boII. 
•'-f a/rnington HE*. Ml 4JJ34. 

ASSISTANT NEEOEO 
Pitmanent part llm* lor podistry 
otfK*. \Y.i t/t^v f to c.-sr -̂v; • 
pWnijtrc-

502HolpV/antod 
Dcntal-Mcdlcfll 

ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR • FuO 
or oirt Uma, ttit motr^atod pcrton 
*lin actwty »»pcr<one<t i 0 »«,), m 
acoclaJUfcd »M*!mera un.VMuit M 
eb:< to ptan. coord^aia, & (oCc* 
through wtih ongoing pr ooramj. 
Arnold Horn* Inc. 841-400) 

AftestheUst 

C.R.N.A. 
Career Satisfaction 

W» now hav« MMlnva positJona 
araJaWfl for C R H A * or «5gib!« 
grada with ccrttvuUon Irom an ap-
proved program. Out iJO-bcd aub-
utbift. aorta car* hoiptta) i* a pbca 
for progresatva practtca and ponav 
at MtWactkyv. AppOcanta may ba 
Nrcd on a contractual baslt and 10-
t^ur ihlfta. Wa offer n**, Kgher 
utea and v&rled, noOU'a fvoura auch 
ai opUOAS) wot V: end a. 

For more Information, p'̂ aja c*3 
Barbara Q!r oglo at 471-&&54. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

2M50 Grand FWw 
Farrr.tngton HJ.a. Ml 4&J39 

An Ec îal Opportunlr/ FJTiplOycr 
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

OMC-WOOOLAND HEALTH CARE 
CENTERS 

29320 PLYMOUTH FiO. 
251-9300 

ModicaJ AaaUtanl nooded. part 
um*. Contact Unda 6rtrxney at 
2*1-9300. 

AffiEatod with 
The Ocuort MedtcaJ Center 

An Equal OpportunSy Err<>toyer 

ASSISTANT • PeraonaWa for Troy 
Podiatry offloe. Permanent pari 
lime, no weekend*. No evening*, 
pleasant working anvtron/nant. 
Mon.. I0am-7pm. Wed. I0am-2pm. 
Thura, tOam-fpm- 244-95C5 

8ILLER - medfeaJ. axpenenoa nec
essary. Oetroil hospital. J«-t«/h/. 
Cail A»oo at Unrforos 357-0645 

BILUNQ CLERX/RECEPTtONlST 
flejtJble fuft/pa/t time. FamSar wtth 
tnaoranoa culms. Typing. Benefit*. 
Southnetd area. «9-0790 

bCng 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

Amkure Home Hearth Resources, a 
durable modical ocrulpmonl compv 
ny aponsorod by the Slater* of Mor-
cy, la currentfy aoekJng a quaStod 
candidata to assume a position In 
our BJOng/Account* Rocctvabta 
Oepartmont. 

OuUea kxkjda prcpa/alion d d i m 
forma end atatemont*. reviavrtng 
claim form* for compto'.eneaa of 
data and matching appropriate 
back-up dooumontaUori to each 
claim. 

To Quaiify, you must be a high 
school graduate with at toast an 
month* WEng experience h a motO-
cal setting. Knowtedga of third parly 
b&Sng and axpertonoa Wth durable 
medical ao^pmonl Wghfy desked. 

Amlcara wta match your akEa wtth a 
competiUva aalary and excefiant 
beneSt* program. To appry. aend 
your resume t« 

Hunan Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Tw«tY»M3eR4. 
Farmmgton HBa, ML 45333 

An Equal Opportunfty Emptoyer 

502 HetpV/antcd 
DsntaMedlcel 

ART. 

Quality Assessment 

Q.A. Committee 
Assistant 

Wa e/a accepting rtsuma* lor an 
(ART) Accredted Rocord TachAWan 
to (A the position of Q X Commltiw 
Ass!»*.ant. 

Wa require typ^g aknt« of 50 wpm. 
and kno«iedoa of IBM-PC and 
Compaq 3W. preferenoe w3 be tf-<-
to lo appBcenta wtth 2 year*' expo-
rienoe In Mec^cal Record* and 3 
year* In a hospital O A OepartmonL 

Please forward resume* to Barbara 
Clorglo. Human Resources Depart
ment 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand RN er 
FarmJngton Hil*. Ml 4533« 

An Equal Opportunity Employ or 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

BILLER 
Experienced medical bOer noeded 
lor busy dermatotogy practice locat
ed ki Fa/mingion l<i», futl/parl time 
ft rrtoon,%ghung posMlon* rraSat^e. 
CanoTdata must hava excelent fot-
low-up ft lotophona akit*. Please 
aend resume to: Attn, of Ms. Wal
lace, Advanced Ocrmatofogy ft 
Acne Center. 32&41 MlddJebeft. 
0411. Fa/m^gton K«a, Ml. 4«3i4 

BILLER 
SkSod nutting lec&ty experionced 
In Medicare. Mod«a£d. Ê ue Cross, 
other insurance*, account* reoeN-
able*, control 4 egmg expertonce 
also required. Apory fc person at: 
Venoy Conlkyjed Ce/a Contor. 3999 
South Venoy. Wayne. Ml 

BUSINESS RECEPTIONIST 
For busy dental office, experience 
pre! erred. 
Aak for Sheryl. 464-2000 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Energetic and experienced lor busy 
mdU-doctor'e office m Royal Oak. 
FuStime- 549-0140 

CLERICAL HELP, part time, for OB-
QYN Office In Farmington Hula. 1ft 
hour* per week. 5*3-9050 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Cardio-Pulmonary 
Technician 

The LkVver*.iy ol ixicwgan 
Medial Centa 

The Oivtslon of Cardiology ha* en 
Immediate openings for a Cardio
pulmonary Technician to assist In 
the pertormsrv&e ol ra/lou* diaonoa-
tlc and treatrr>«nl procedures in the 
Cardtac Ceihetertietlon Labora'.or-
le*. Oulie* »'4 Include monitorina 
and recording data, assisting with 
procedure* and research protocol*. 
end cardiac resuscitation proce
dure*. Necessary quii.ficaUon* kv 
c»jda a Bacheior'* dogroa or en 
eo/̂ vaJeot combination of education 
and experience, ACL8/BCL8 certn-
eaOon. Intra-aortlc ba^on pun-^ 
tipettmvA H desirable. 

Applcant* can aubmtt t*o (2) cop
ies of ihê r resume to-

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MICHIGAN 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Employment Office 
300kaRoom$A07 

Box 0422 (OtOOftlKH-OE) 
Ann Arbor. M l . 48109-0422 

A NON4XSCR1MIKATORY. 
AFRRI^ATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE
SENTATIVE - fast paced position m 
* medical *uppry company. Must be 
experienced m rwspflai/physJcfan 
order entry, return* ft Information 
troubles. Appfy b> per ton at 
45755FrrtMCeRd , Plymouth 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATOR 
experienced In dental management-
Large, fast growing office*. 

963-333« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for Orthodon
tic prectice. experienced. wEng to 
learn ne# skB*. i'A day* per week. 
13 MJe/Telegraph. 645-5340 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part umo. Progresshe Uvonta off
ice. 1-2 day* ft Sat_ Ct¥v experi
enced, but win uav>. Can 
PhyGS 464-4490 

CHAIRS IDE ASSISTANT 
Pus ft part time, some experience 
necessary. Day* caU 454-1070 
creYonaca) 3*8-15*4 

CASHIERS 
Part lime poamon* now tvatable 
• Flexib4ehovr*,(no$ur>day», 

KoCdayi or rrarMngaV 
4) Clean, pleasant working 

condition*. 
Appfy In person 10-4 daJy at 

M*d3c*JC*n!er Pharmacy 
29320 Prj-mouth Rd, Ihonla 

Corner PrjTnouth ft MldObaA Rda. 
' -bbyol 

« .̂ , . - - . i fvtedical Cen'.y 

COMMERCIAL 
BILLING 

COORDINATOR 
A/rJca/e Home Heann Service*, 
aponaored by the Sister* of Mercy, 
t* eurronUy aeekmg a quaMod can
didate for a Commercial B Ŝng 
Coordinator In It* Farmington l-G3s 
Offtc*. 

RcspooalbOtJc* Include vertflcaDon 
of coverage lor aerviee* provided to 
patient* with commercial Insurance 
and auditing dalm* to ensure mat 
service* providod a/a within the 
range of coverage-

Oualiftcauon* IneKide 2-3 year* of 
recent bCEng expertenca (n acuie 
care, home cara or medical office 
aeTUng. Must have current knowl
edge of established ttandardt and 
procedure* of hearth insurance and 
tnird party and commercial bCng. 

Amicare wa match your a n * wtth a 
oompetfUva aalary and excellent 
benett* program. To appfy. aend 
your resume to-. 

Human Resouroea Manager 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTH SERVICES 

34605 TwervaMJeRd. 
Famlngton H i * . ML 4*333 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Farmington area. Crowning practice 
searching for mature, ressble. mutu-
taientod dental twist an L Musi haw 
experionce end be dedicated 10 do
tal and losow-up. CeJ 4 74-0224 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you an experienced assistant 
looking lor an opportunity lo ex
pand your txcu i advance prote*-
torLiiy In a high quality atate-of-
tne-art sped arty practice 7 To In'jo-
duc* yourtefl. ca * 357-3109 

502 Holp Wanted 
Dontal-Mcdlcot 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • 2 day* per 
»,e«k (Wednosday ft Thurtda/). 
Highly ak.Ced 4 moi/rattd team 
player for amaJf. quaSry ortcnted 
FarmingtonHJ* practice. 476-A330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu? lirr* pojltlon. Ar* you an enthu
siastic, experteoced Dermal Assist
ant wtth a caring manner? Are you 
dependibie and organized? tf »o. 
rMeatacaS 427-2222 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuJ time poiiuon in a progressive 
modern office In Let7.rvp V^jge. 
Competitfra ta^ry wtth benef.ta. 

f>. A/Jta Regalado 
Please CeS 557-4820 

OENTAL ASSlSTAtn • Farmington 
H3» office looking for spocLat per-
ton who tevei working w.ih people, 
enjoy* handling rrtutU-task*. ft H bv 
lerestod V\ personal growth. Export-
ence preferred, but wi« train rieht 
person. . 737-9430 

DENTAL ASSlSTAJIT 
Ful time - fu3 benefit* 

Modern off«a - great pay. 
Mad; son Hie. 646-1&O0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time chalrtlde assistant to k*n 
busy, friendly, relaxed office. Dear
born Height* a/ea. 276-4470 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontat-Modlcal 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Progressive 
practice announces an exce'ent ca
reer opportunity lor a denial asstst-
ent with exporience. Vr"e offer a M 
lima position with excofent bcr*rii* 
ft aaiary. No 8*turday*. Corr^ Join 
our taim where employee* are trvf/ 
appreciated for their lnvof«*rr,enl k 
lalent. 453-0940 

DENTAL HYOiENiST 
Lfroniaa/ea. 

All day Mon. ft Sal AM 
CU. 464^69« 

OENTAL HYOlEN'ST 
Position a/a^abte M or part time in 
a mutu-facet office. Top pay, Excei-
Icnl ber-p6ift» In a QuaMy oriented 
practice 722-5133 

OENTAL HYOlENiST: depondabie. 
exper"<r«ir.-d, ftexible. Kke poo&ie. 
ExceSeot salary ft bentMs. Fast 
cycM'/vjWestlard office 722-5630 

DENTAL HYG1EN>ST-Y/Mm Frlenol/ 
per ion needed tor e podJ trie dental 
practice In Novt. Tucsda/ ft Th-jra-
da/day*ftSalurd»/AJ4 476-3232 

DENTAL HY01ENI3T - 2 Saturday* 
per month. Farmy^'.co area. 
9anv3pm 478-3275 

DEIOAL ASSISTANT - Our Lfronla 
office la teeklna a d/rumlc pcrton-
ebio assistant fuS/part time, «ipcri-
ence preferred. Cocfia: 4r7-7905 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Rochester HJ!s 
Experience f«;pful. 

652-7770 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, chalralde. 
front desk knowledge helpful. No 
e-res . alternate Sata. W. BJoomfiek). 
a great ptace to wort. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressiva S.E. Livonia dental off
ice seeking energetic, experienced 
Individual for tut) and part lime posi
tions. Please caj 522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for established alate ol the art 
Farmington H.!a practice. Need ex
perienced o l assijianL no eve*, or 
Sat. 4 day* a week 474-1222 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Practioe in West Dearborn Jooklng 
for oha^slde donlal esUsttnl with 
edvancod eipericnca to jom our 
great team of doctor*. ata« and pa
tient*. 563-2610 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
(>va3eng!na Career Oc<>c<tunKy In a 
team-onenled ertvYonmertf. we're 
seeking an enthusUstic, wefi-orga-
nized and caring person with cha>. 
alcta experionce. Mon -Thura.. soma 
Saturday*. 474-0100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - For busy 
dental office In Farmington Ha*. 
Experience preferred. 
CaB Petti. 626-0772 

DENTAL ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR 
tor evening community education 
program ki Brighton. cOA or ROA 
preferred Cal 462-0550 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairside. experienced. 4 day*, no 
Saturday*. Farmington HE* 2 doc
tor general precOca. 553-3563 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FwS time. Experienced for busy 
modern Warren Dental Practice. 
Ask for ftndy MacLeod 755-7070 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, FuS-TTma tor Iriondfy 2 
Doctor West Dearborn Office. 
Fringe Benefita. Cal 663-3400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
OowrJown Farrr^ngtork A 4 day 
wook. No evenings or weekend*. 
Cal . 474-0222 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST - 30-35 hour* per 
week, no evening*, no woekendv 
Experienced only. Ann Arbor 

»71-2310 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique, career oriented indMduaL 
thai ha* definite goal* ki mind. 
needed lor a progress*.-* dental 
practice Must meet qualhcatJon*. 
inctuctng at least 2-3 year* experi
ence, and bo wSng to expand your 
kJeaJ* In dentistry. Benefit package. 
Inctudv« uniform aSo-wance. ava3-
abie to ful time cendSdalc*. 
Ask for Jan 722-5133 

DENTAL KYOIENIST lor Frl 9am-
5pm, and erery oiher Sat Bam-
1pm. Our office ft start era bright A 
cheerful. Why not Join us? 39S-5545 

502 Help Wanted 
Dsntal-Medlcel 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST,Seeking* 
p a son with tf-uf-trA cornmunica-
tton *kE*. cering manner 4 depen-
dabSt/. II you have axperienoa with 
appointment book acheduSng. In-
turanca a/id baytncot* and you l i e 
worting in an ofr«i that eporodate* 
sUff.-pTeaja tea 427-2387 

DENTAL R£C£PTK>UlST 
Do you ha-ra the caring and friend J-
nesa Cat woufd fit Into our team 
concept? Experience prtforfed-
Salary commorisuraia with tkrj*. 
Ber*r;u 659-3730 

DENTAL SALES REPRESENT A W E 
- business to business letemtrket-
1/¾. experience helpful, not neces-
"ta^y. wil tram. Part liTA ftexibla 
fira 2O-30/hra/*V TrOy*/fca. 
Ask tor Kim or Mary 628-101» 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced pOrcdiM buSder need
ed lor full aerviee lab ki Oa/den C*i. 
ExceCorit opportunity tor the right 
per ton Ce-l JWn cr Laura ef, 

525-4330 

ODlTAL HYOlENiST - OfT<o Lcok-
toa tor energetic Individual to work 
H\ frior^jy dO*Ti rtrer erv.Vonmcnl 

928-9464 

OENTAL HYGlEN 1ST 
Part lime. Friday a3 da/ Saturday 
hi.1 d*y Joy Road/Teiogrtph area. 

531-7600 

OENTAL KYOlENEST 
full ijme for progressive Uvoria ofl-
toe Salary commensurate w1.̂  abili
ty. 525-1200 

DENTAL NYClENlST 
PartUne 

Lhoma a.-ea 
421-4530 

OENTAL HYQ1EN1ST 
Highly experienced, tua or part ur<. 
Westiand location. 
For k-.tervleo 459-7 t io 

OENTAL HYGlENiST deseed lor 
part lime In brand ne* ultra -modern 
Uvoni* denial office. Famly orient
ed, progressfre practice. Mon and 
ha-f dar t'ternate Sa^days $ 17 en 
hour. 473O050 

DENTAL HYOlENiST 
Toe*, and/or Thur*. mornings lo 
wort at out-patient cfinlc »?J> chil
dren and young edufts, tome with 
d^abitit**. CeJ Janet Lusk. The Do
t/Oil institute lor ChSdren. 632-1100 

An Equal Opportunity Emp*>yor 

DENTAL LSSURANCE^ookkccplng 
SpedaTist lor busy tpoctalty prac-
LCe Excelent salary ft benefilt 
Ca3: 357-3165 

DERJ/ATOLOOtST ASSISTANT 
Dcrmatosogisi seeking experienoed 
assist ani RN. LPH. MA Invttad to 
appfy. The person f̂ Sng thU posl-
Oon » a ha-re good corr^nuhlcauon 
* * * » . be teH-rroUvated. and atten
tive to detany Belno tonslt-S-e to 
people and their needs ks essenSa). 
Positive sorting en/ronmenL Ap
proximate 25 H». per fcttk. P"<elie 
t<jbm;i resume wt̂ ich wy be l/eated 
with strict confident*:ty lo Michael 
J Redmond. MO 16428 Nir*-bufgh; 
Rd.UrtiOlaMI48l54. 

OETROn Industrial CCnlc I* looking 
tor a Medical ReeeptionisL Experi-
er,ce preferred. Ful lime with bene
fits Oay end e-.Ta-4ngt/«'ft*aYa2abta 
at our Uvonia. and RorryA3 kxa-
bons Ce» 425-4600 

DIRECT CARE 
kT^nediata openlngt for export-
r<icod care staff wortino m AFC 
home tor T BI cCent*. Ful and part 
ume afternoon end midnight tnirt* 
(weekend* on rotation^ Must have 
good drrring record and proof. Con
tact Scotl McDonald. MorvFrt dur
ing business hr*. at 651-0469 

502 'Ha!p Wanted 
Odnla!*M&dlcal 

Home Health 
Aides i 

(FuS-time. part-time, con tir^eni) 

Crar^rook Hospice Care 
Troy, Ml. 

Amicartt Hospice Service* no« has 
opportur.liiej ava .̂abie tor H&spite 
KomaHoirthAMe*. 

A$ an AmSctra Home Health AkJe. 
you «i'J assist In providing quail / 
tare lo the term^aDy I I t/id the./ 
tamSei. A» part ol the muW-disct-
pTritry team, you wa nood a r-̂ gh 
rchool diploma, certfrCaOon a* re-
qu'̂ ed by the State and at kast 6 
months experience. 

For kror«d^te consldorat^n. please 
eta. (313) 643-8720 or teed your 
resume to: 

Penny Murphy 

Amicare Hospice 
2555 Crook* Rd 
Troy.ML4&064 

An £o/J3l Opporturvty Fjr^loycr 

HOME HEALTH CARE AIDES 
FuJ Or part time hojrty (a> thins) 
and 24 hour ISw In assignments m 
prt/ata f«me» ft retirement, resi
dence* Vacated ki western Wayne 4 
Oaklar-J counties Oood ttartmg 
pay with rogiXar meril re-rie*s. *>-
cenO.ts ft transportation eT-owanoe 

EMPA-CARE 
455-1061 

HYGIEN'5T- frjS U T * . experience 
preterred. 8a!ao/ commensurate 
witn experience Wesf.and/Canton 
ere*. 326-2010 

HYOlENiST MOV1NO - Hoods tuS 
lima reptaooment. Somocoe iKai b 
triondr/ a/id caring tor our patients 
TiOyt/ea. 6S9-60S0 

OiRECt CARE Worker needed lor 
group home ki V/estland. Four do-
vraopmentaJy o^tfctod cConti with 
medical need* Starting pay 15.60 
hr CeJ454-1591 

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Uvonia Fuft Uma. experienced. Join 
our progressive learn. 427-4690 

OENTAL CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Uvonia. Fu9-Time. Experienced. 
Join Our Procyessrva Team. 
Cea 427-4690 

OENTAL CLERICAL ASSfTANT 
Fail-paced denial office 
seeking M time clerical 
esslstant with dental expe
rience. Computer* and 
dental terminology and 
scheduling knowledge 
hdpfuL Looking for tome-
one friendly, outgoing, and 
mtorostod ki a long-term 
relationship. Great pay and 
bonefita lor the righl candi
date. 

Cas Pat 420-2324 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. 4V» day* for 
FarmingtoA Kit* office. High quality 
prosthetic office. Hard wort. /Joe 
atmosphere 4 people. CeS 553-0645 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - E^pOrf-
tnoex), to work 4 day* in a unique 
Dearborn office. Benefit a. aafarv 
nogoUaWa. Pkaaae caft 665-20IU 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Team player, 
dependable, experienced, orga-
ntaed. r^xible, good wtth peopla. 
ExceSent aalary ft benefit*. Fast 
groVirig Weatlahd offioe. 722-5630 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • good itaft. 
we) ettebCshod dental pracuoa re-
qut/et educated, moUvated auxBa-
rios to complete th* der.tat team. 
PteaaacaJi 348-4764 

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor W. BJcorn-
BeJd oflhodonuc effioa. Foa time. Ho 
eafurdsy*. Orthodontic or general 
dental expertenca necessary. Men 
IhrvFrieaO-Spm. 851-7272 

DENTAL KYGENiST avaSabie 10 
tubsctul*. experienced. Prefer 
N, Woodward area. Leave message, 

646-46*4 

DENTAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Pan UTIQ, noeded lor reception du
ties and re-cei lystem tcheduEng 
Lfvonia. CaA Helena 4 2 5 - 1 6 I 0 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modem lamly practice In Troy ha* 
opening tor experienced pcrton lo 
take control of front desk. Knowl
edge ol tchoduting. pogboard. kv 
curance, and financial arrangement* 
required. 649-2668 or 645-2415 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Part-time. Pleasant, 
Iriondly porton lor 2 Doctor. W. 
Dearborn. Private Praclioe. Flexible 
Krt Fringe Benefit*. 563-3400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Are you looking lor an exciting op
portunity In a righ quality, ttate-ol-
the-art tpecU."ty practice? Tnal off
ice I* looking lor a brtgfiL experi
enced dental receptionist to fa out 
It* Front Desk tlaff. 30-40 hour* per 
week. C e l 357-3306 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - M time, 
experienced, mature, outgoing per-
tcn for expanding Uvonia office 
Duties Include; Insurance, blJin. 
answering phones. - 422-5121 

DENTAL HYGIEKtST wanted. Part 
or ful time, t l M3afWoodward 
are*. Prevention oriented practic*. 
Qood aaiary. Laura. 394-5050 

DMC-W.CO0LAN0 
HEALTHCARE CENTERS 

22141 W. ft MILE RO 
538-4700 

4) UEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
SURGICAL DEPARTMENT 

OLPH 
SURGiCAL DEPARTMENT 

FVLLT1ME 
CorJacI Bronda Dickon at 
538-4700 

Affiated wtth 
The DeUofl Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EUT AMBULANCE DRIVER 
Steady hd Uma only. 

W.ihbonef?U. 
961-0876 after 6pm onfy. 

ENERGETIC SE70OR cflien wanted 
lor position a* palienl escort. AppS-
cant must tove lo wa* 4 l a * wtth 
eidertytfentele Cal Mart 354-6*10 

EXERCISE TECHNlCtAH 
Fu« t m * Roquiremcr.ux BA Irt 
heaith f^id. throe month* ttnlcal trt-
ternship. ACSM Tcch/SpectaTaL 
Prefer ACtS. Send resume to: 
Technician, 29829 Tefegraph, »200, 

Scuthfieid. Ml 46034 

RLE CLERX - ful Cme for busy Doc
tor-* otflea on t MJe between Grand 
rex* ft MiddiebcfL Must be atM t4 
type. ExceCeni benefits C*S b«-
tweon 9am-5:30pm. 474-1870 

FULL TIME BSUXfl wtth exporiorx* 
m computerued medical bCng. 
tam-4pm. Also DaU Entry posfUorv 
I0am-6pm. l/odicat lab.m FarmSno-
ton H;2*. CaS 476-6*02 

tNSERVTCE DIRECTOR. RN i LPN 
PositVSn aviitabia Oct 1 due to re-
UremenL t50 bod laciiity. Porter 
knowiodge of nose â Je l/einyig 
program. Ful time, good wages, 
gene/ous benefit package. Briow 
person to round out our executive 
nursing team. Send resume to.P.O 
Box 3392. Farmington HCv 48018 

ISS UEDICAL SERVICES. INC 

RNS/LPN8/NURSES AIDES 
-txce.*.enj Pay/Boncfrts. 
-FfeuVa Hour*. 
•Uieia Aide* certificate required 

CaJ 585-2006 

502Ka!pWontod 
Dental-Medical 

LPN 
NURSE AIDS : 
PRIVATE DUTY 

HOMECARE '•- ' 
East & V/ests!(3e cases 
available now! 
• LPN* Start At »1S/hr. 1 
• Nurse Aides Start At|7/r<. : 
. A » $ M t i i 
• eer^f.'.s/Borv^ses 
• S'jn On Bonus 

AMERISTAFF INC 
288-2270 

LPN'S/RN'S 
Appr̂  m person 9am-3pm-

Borti Health Care of Ypsilar.ti 
28 S Prospoa 

463-2220 

LPNS-RNS 
PrymoJtfi Ct Hei'th Cere C*r,!er - e 
skilled tsciLty u seeking profession
als wtio desl/e quality In tfieir vior* 
lla VYe otter progressf.« mar.ase-
rr^ni. competiUve wage scale. af.St 
d.fferenL-al. weekend d.Horenliaf 
exceptjond beneLt package Fufl or 
part IHT* - 3-ttpm. AS oflered m a 
very pleasant working environment 
Stop m or ca3 Lynn DeLaGana. R'l 
In Service Director Pi/mouth Cl 
Heitn Ca/e Center. 105 Hapgertj 
Rd.. Plymouth. 465-0510 

LPNS S'.alt positon* evaiab'e lor 
individuals, expenenoed or v-'ling to 
learn in gcriaK nurtmg We are 
seckmg ivjrsea »t-.o would proV.de 
our res-Oence with tf* kind ol care 
tney would pro/lde to tfoir parents 
l ie* wage & beneM package hj» or 
part tin-*. Please appfy at. 
Ml Vernon Nursir^ Center. 26715 
Greenfreld l>et*-een 10 4 11 Mie 

rULL TIME OFFICE MANAGER 
Medical Rod>ester area Must have 
orenous modical office experience 
kncwlooge ol Insurance Cend-da:e 
tfvx/d na-/« computer, rxljig expe-
norice or w.:ing to learn. X>tfic« is 
stale of the art fu'J benefits, pen
sion plan Inqure. 651-5051 

LAB/8TER1LIZATION parson want 
ed. fuS time. w3 train. Usonia area. 
Pieasacad 471-1SS5 

OERJjlATOtOGY OFFICE 
need* expcrlonoed LPN or med<el 
atsistant. 18-20 hours weekly. 
Pi/mouth ere*. CeJ 996-8763 

LPN ft HOME HEALTH AIDE 
nooded. ARcrTiOon thitt*. Weekend 
day ft afternoon shifts available. 

352-5340 

LPN. UEO TECH. RN - Paramod"ical 
eiarrj, ekg. blood draw. Part time. 
Send f esume to-. Attention Carol. 
P.O. Box 2770. ScXTthfiefd. Mi 46037 

LPN or MEDICAL ASS 13TANT 
Heeded lor busy Or** office Appfy 
el: Urology Associates, tTioow. 12 
MJieFW.SoutfrnddMI. 

LPNorRN 
noedeVJ S4 day* per week tor 
Soutfjfted pediatric othce. 352-1601 

LPN tREATMENT NURSE 
Day thtft. experience helpful. tuS 
tma. For Information or appotrvi-
mortl cal Mr*. Hard'ng at 256-6450 

DENTAL HYOJEN13T 
Friend^ We*«and dental praevoa in 
need of a genua ft carina ftyptyiist 
to loin our dental team. Wed. ft/or 
Thur*. Great pay. 729-2366 

DENTAL HYOfEKiST 
FriondJy. provar.Uon oriented office. 
neodJ caring person to wort part 
time. PtyrnouUVCantorv 455-2510 

OENTAL RECEPnOtnST/Asslstanl 
Our dental learn Is seeking a Kd 
time pcrton lor our Rochester HiE* 
lamjy practice. MKmum of 1 yT. ex
perience wtth good organUa'Jonal ft 
oommuntoation ska*. /Computer ax-
penenoa heipfuL Please cal lor an 
Interview 652-1100 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuJ time. Experienced m pogboard 
end Insurance b^ing. Private prac-
ic* . Joy Rd/TeJograph. 531-7600 

DENTI3TS. 
t<a line. Fast growing, test piccd 
Offices Caa: S5J-333J 

GENERAL OFFICE, 
Farmington a/ea cfinlc toekJng KA 
tme employee. Typing, aniwtting 
phone. expeV^nca wtth pogboard ft 
insurance bOng. 9-5pm 477-0107 

LPN'S 
Amlcara Servtcas it currently recu-
rttlng LPW* tor cMnt with TBI Injury 
DesSebte tocason, day *.Mft open
ing.compeWva pay. long term 
poriOorv 

AMICARE SERVICES 
(Aft£ated wVJt 

St Josaph Mercy Hosptie^} 

858-7735 
An Equal Opportur.-ty EmpJoyer 

RECEPTlONlST/BXLER 
lor buy/ Opf.lha-'motoy/ practice in 
Canton Experience ht?pful 
Caa- 4S9-78M 

MEDIAL ASSISTANT 
Exponericed tor (amity practice 

6 m5e Telegrapfi a/ea 
533-1300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor nierivsJ rr*d"KA"* practice in 
Soutfifieio Eiperience m clxJcal. 
part t<r« Ce3 557-6605 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
One person olVe. Computer, man
agerial duties, experienced m x--
rays. No weekend or holdayv Send 
resurris to: Wa-Tr-ln Medial. 32670 
Concord Orrve, M^C.son Htv Ml 
4607 (.attention Jute 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
BamVignam tniernlsl off<e. Flexible 
hour* Oom 30-40 hr*. per week 
Send resume ft talsrsriequi/ements 
to BJM. 30100 TeX¾rBP^ Ste. 177. 
Sir mlngnam. 46010 

ME01CAL ASS;STAJ/T noodod lor 
busy 4 doctor offce Providcnoe 
Hospital area CaJ Marin*. Mon. -
FrL. 9-Spm. 569-4234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT CERTIFIED 
Noeded (or Uvonia Doctor* office 
Musi be bright, dependable 4 en
thusiastic Cea 477-7344 

MEDCAL ASSISTANTS 
(1) M l time, (t) part time SovinfieJd 
1am£y practice Exper'ienoa neces-
aary. Good pay ft benefiis. 
Cal Debbie 455-2970 

HYOlENiST - PART TIME 
Wednesday* only tor a Westiand 
prevenujtf^ denial practloa. 

S26-2201 

HYOlENiST • Part tor*. W. Bioom. 
fictd geceral pracuoa I* aoeJung a 
lop quilty. Mghfy p«r*onabV» IrioV 
wjusl lor 1 addtiOAal day of 
h/ci-na tcrMccv Wa a/a flexible. 
pQaseta-t 455-4400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Endocrine off.ee needs fua time em
ployee experienced m pf.iecbotomy 
ft front offce duties 
CaJ LOuinn 737-7005 

LPN 
Tamporayy Nurting pvacement 
Scrvioe and Private Duty Agency 
needs Nurse to loo tha/e ber»-oon 
SouthT^M and Dearborn offices tor 
Intake end recnJurvant. CeJ DcM at 

357-7054 

HEALTH CARE PROFESS :o ..-

MEO'CAL ASSISTANT WANTED 
Experience preferred. Duties In
clude- ess'-stmg m exam room. at>-
potntmont tchedufing ft answering 
phones. Hi». M on-FrL 
Cal Teresa MORNJ4GS. 477-4604 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Fu» lime 
lor busy lan-Jry Dearborn practice 
Experience pre'erred. Good verbal 
skint* plus. 561-3368 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
M.-sl f-» cirxric- 1 Fi'"1 t p^rl 

A-1 HAUUNO - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basementi Oarages. 
Stores, etc. Lowest price* m town. 
Quick tervice. Free E*L 8orvtng 
Wasna ft Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 Of 459-4138 

i ALL TYPES OF TRASH LOADED 
4 HAULEO -I- tmal sited container* 
for d/c>pcfl 4 pick i « to/vice. , 

CONCRETE 4 ASPHALT broke cut 
and removed Larry. 477-114» 

I DISCOUNT HAUUNO 4 MOVING 
you name fL.w* haul It aJL Large or 
i rua . Low. low rates. Free est. For 
last aervtoa cal 459-0500 

.FART SERV10E TRASH REMOVAL 
i - Honest prie**. d^covint rata* 
> >Arry type • Re*, or Btdg. Hie* 
>. - del Boo: 474-2440 

t, FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
, CUTaka-A-Way Trash Servica. 
> 434-237» or 332-12*7 
Wa *pact*)Ua trt t time pick-ups. 
prompt aervtoe to Troy. Roohetter • 
feirmlngham»BloomfieM a/aaa 

,' A l l OVft WORK GUARANTEED 
aece*. fit conditionera. better*. 
Horn aheet metaf, 2* hf. itentoa. 

ity teem. Randy. 43?-6262 

CLEANINO - RetUbla, r^d^r«*Jna 
irvttworthy ttaft aervtng Oakland 
tofir\ty homes, apartment* 4 offloe* 
| 0E?_y»a - Special maMehanoe 
{al»aaY*3abta7Ar[efe 

105 Hauling 

108 HfttlrHj ft Cooling 

110 Hovi4Kl«anrffg 

»al«4fcv^abf40trwiSptTT « t - « 0 3 * 

J49 HOVSEKEEPWO • It you w»nl 
ft'Cone right than »« mean bvst-
•OTJ. For arot. ft r eferancw cal 
azn-WJ Sherry 241-1404 

rjon.1 
| J 27 

RESIOCNTUL COMMERCIAL 
r - - CLEANINQ BY AUDREY 

RE6 ESTIMATES 6 6 » 8 t j t |RE,6E! 

liTjmltorlal 
iTTEMION BUSINESS 01VNERI 
\j#y the malnterianca c4 tfevr a»-
aWtnmant matier*, t a l Malnte-
,tno» Matier*. He I Comptete UnJ-
orialaervtoa. »M->t<7 

^NTftOLClCANiNO 8Y4TEM3 
JKiasty. e ^ e r i d a b x f / L ^ r i a i . kv 
>0Y»t*s-*, efficient oWca deaning 

474-0120 

tECHNMXEANMAefTEMAJjCS 
, Famffy Owned 4 Operated 
trying Wtyna 4 Oak-land ^ ¾ 
xpesentfte'ererices. 59J-tl18 

129 LwdK4>pJng 
^'AA-ACeUNDSCAPE 
J * c>perierK*da*/deftor» 
I , „ compWeyt/dtkjanup 
i V. WaedVwtTfVnrT^ljrpartt 
- '« t r i j^ I$>d'6hrO>ryimcval • 
t „ . threddedeartt 
k Trv.tc^antVigftrWaridscapkig. 

* 633-86434 
i . ADUlRtYOVftYARO 
bofrtpitt* r>r* 4 r aryw landicaf^g 
f^— . 8«ddVig • Schrvb* 
inderground eprtnkler 6y*!em» H-

V a r e A »arvV«d, Trar^fAig. dowtv 
CyyJ burial, * *4\ t*ft WOrk.̂ . 

!A^KCR6ERV)C€3_ . *M- *» '< 
, - , ^ 0UAuTY6iNCgU<» 

r̂ ngolo's Supplies. 
P H 1 •Cedar Mutoh 

Toptol • W o ^ ^ > « 
• r>>rwty 40«Ofi t>vj f ton* 

< - a) PUy. Poc*, « W 4 f * e*hd . 
• « Raavoad TtM • YftMay BanaU 
». f^v jpe<Oemry 'Op<«tWy« 
fOn rVfUT: Bod Outtars, Post Hoja 
bijjer*, ftototiWrts Li-ttaut eemanL 

^ 478-1729 

v 

I. 

129 UndKapIng 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Instasauon 
e> Sod 4 Seed • Oean-upt 

CTree ft Shrub MalnL ft Removal 
• Prfvacy Fenoe* • Wood Deck* 

• Concrete • Gravel Drive* 
Thanka to oof Customer*, wa have 
expanded our aerviee* to better et 
your neod*. Free e« l 635-6064 

B4LLANOSCAPINO 
Hydro Feodlng WJdrkTwar*. old 
land leaping mad* new. Trees 4 
t r w b t insTa.Tcd. V/a are problem 
totvera. 647-4439 

6ULLD07JNO 4 0 RADtNa 
4740644 

CASSONE-fi lANOSCAPiNO 4 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Cut lawns. rotOtiSng. aoddlrig 4 
much, much mora. Free EtUmalas. 
r^aTonyanytima. 421-1227 

COUNTY UNE LANOSCAP6 
Land scape Designs 4 Installation 

o u i ' S ^ ^ ^ ^ t * 
CRIMBOLI 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
RTiTaefYlta!—ft - Commercial 

La^scaptna 
Vrsft our Comptat* Hurtery 

4 Design Centar'a 

BIG FALL SALE 
6014 J Ford Rd, (4. ft!d») Canton 

—Opon»am-Tpm,SufL 10am-4pnl_ 
-495-1700 

FALL 
• SPECIAL* 

20% OFF 

EXP. PRO^lSSlOflAL WORK 

Morrelll Landscape 

H L RENAS LANOSCAPINO 
Elnca 1952. Completa landtcaplng 
corittrvctionftdatigfv . 

425-W77 

JAOUNDSCAPINQ 
CofTiVeta LandtcapVifl. Spac In ra-

J 4 8 U W N 8PRJNXLER BERYICt 
IRONTYAR08PEC4AL4 _ 

W9I U H up to S totor head* 9345. 
AjjtaboylhMautomatio. 
Uoeniadandlnsufad. 665-87*3 

NOBLfe'8 
LANDSCAPE8UPPUE3 

BOULDERS 
4> Decor tifv* ft Drtrtw*y6ione 
• Topaol • P « I T O M O I MU 
« Shred Bart • W a l Stone 

a) ktlarlocVing Ptvtct • PatW> 
• Block i • land acaM nmbtr* 

PVk-upr^OatNery 

474-4922 

NOW IS THE TIME 
td have • ProftttScoal >eridt<«p4) 
<j«igr\ »erYk« turn your wdv>an» 
yard kM« • ahowcaaa erivVcrtmarit 
lor your fy«sa. Wa hrra I I l ^ r j e * 
ryoeetalonal ajr^artanoa ^ a t W n o 
h wttom atona 4 trick patio* I 
mifdiyt, fttaWn* wan*, P ^ * i * » 
« aerWkig tyitam*. f ot • Va* «Tj . 
maT* t a * « , . . ' . . 

0/ow R-ta _ -
70 

ftfJervioa 

129 Utvdtoplng 
UCC<lR£lJVNDSCAPiNO . 

Custom new landscaping. Old 
ttndtcapmg restored. Tree* 4 
thrvbt InttaSed. Custom designed 
bod*. DecoraUve Stone, Shredded 
Bart: Retaining Was* Brick waft-
ways 4 Palios: Sodding, oradlng 4 
rryovotoedlng. low foundations 
repair ed, water problems served 
Comptete Irrigation System*. Land
scape architecture avaJUbte. Com
mercial ground* mairtt. 454-3213 

L£M 4 JEFF lawn Samoa 
Cornplota maintenanc* care. 

Fal Ctean-ups. Resaonabla rates. 
Frealtttt, 423-3474 

040QRADINO 
BACKFILIINO. fTLl DIRT 4 
O RAVEL OEUVERED. UCENCEO 
BU1LOER 4 OEMOUTlOft. 477-240$ 

SPRNO 4 SUMMER CLEAN-UP 
Al type* of odd Job* dona 

Concrete 4 eh/vboVy removal 
Or aJnag* problem* repaired 

Boddmg 4 Resodding 
Leave Message Paul 729-4267 

TOPSOIL 
•SPECIAL* 

7 Yard* Scrtened Top Sol OeL|9S 
PtanOng • Orading • Tractor Work 

RandaH^andseap© -
Farm. 4 Bioomfield Areas 

454-7005 
yard work • expert thrvb trimmVig. 
renovation*, sodding, wood rriJch, 
flcairjeddino wort. Free a i l 
Caaoian^orvaa-^: « 7 * 3 * 0 + 

133 LawnMalnUninc* 
AAA IANOSCAP4 CONCEPTS 

Landtcapinfl. waekry cut*, ahrvu 
trimming, tas cleanup, anew ramdv-
ai. FraaEttvtvite*. J54-T670 

Appte Landscaping 
Yard CaaarVvpt, 6hrub TrVTimWg*, 
Tree Pruning- landtcapino. Sea Out 
«d under landscaping- 645-6068 

ARTISTIC lANOSCAPiNO 
Tree 4 ahfvb trimming, lawn 
rietMtriilna haufog, ra**, rale*. 
FreeEtllmalt, 662-6264 

0 0 R 0 O N 8 LAWN 4 HOME CARS 
lawn malnl jertRting. ctewupa, 
iraa/ihmb trtmmSng 4 rt«T»«.-*l 
Cornr^af*UrK3»C4p«V 45JMM07 

RriHLAWNOARE 
and aefrloe*. dttcouni lawn ea/e. 

Aerating. eaihatcNng, ahrvb 
trlmmifs 4 ramoval. f ra* est. 

435-77540» 634-11« 

TOO busy to keep up your tejuWuJ 
ifwnt l a ( ut hek> > W* »p«ci*<ua In 
fine louche*, touch v* at 399-7493 

loftiaWeedsftBhrvba 

WEED CUTTING 
l o i t 4 Acreage . 

6teY*. 455-4742 46J4971 

138 Uwn8prlnkllng 
ADMlReYOVRlAWN 

SprV*ler InstaiatkA tervloa 
4 repair. 
HACKER 8 ERVKC3 4744914 

QUALITY 6tRYK)t 6lNCe 194» 

LAWN 8PRiNXLER8Y8UM8 
24 yra. exp, InttaMtlon I repair. 

F ^ p u * r i g 4 t r * r * t f ^ l l c . 4 l r t * . 
64«-t)*90 V 455 431$ 

140 UmoutJrvft 
8#rv1o* 

SKJNAT\IR6 IWOUSINB 
Offer* exo. larvloa fof a fair prica w/ 
Uta modat Umo*. Coriowt pko. »7 
Hcketa-Ctartitoo, t-620-1122 

150 Moving 8. Storfrja 
BOS UOV1HO 4 S.ERY1CC INC. 

Any Site Job • Reasohabie Rates 
Short Notice Serrtoe 

Free Estimate - Insured 642-9172 

0 4 J MOYINO. 4 HAUUNO 
Home 4 Offloe Moving. Garage ft 
Debris Removal OuJck, Efficient ft 
RoOabKLFreaEiL 454-0650 

EXOOUS MOYINO LINE 
local, long r£sl Offioe 4 retMon'Jal. 
OuaEty move al low price, $34/nr. 
Summer Special. AftyUma; 3*3-3054 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
free E*Urnat*» Insured 

OoenieaMPSC 1-19476 
Courteou*. Ca/etut 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 848-0123 
MOORT8 MOViHQ 4 8TORAGE 

Apartment/Home/ Offioe 

399-1159 
THE MOYINO MEN. INC. 

lowest rates, haft oft travel lima, 
no minimum. Futfy Insured. 7 day*. 
Frea Estimate 394-4600 

152 Mirror* 
CUSTOM MlRROREO WAL18 

Ci-foid door* aftd tfas* table top* 
msuteled tfass • Discount price* 

682-5160 559-1309 

1W Painting ft 
Decorating 

AA PAJNTVNO COMPANY 
12 Year* Experience 

NesUMabia't^xnipeL'LVa 
Smal Job* Welcome»631¾ 114--

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

8HURPAINTINO 
tr.iariof • Exterior $t*wng 

Putter repair 4 d/ywai 
Spray textured catengt 

Paper hanging 4 Ramos-al 
Aluminum 6*»ig RefWthmg 
Your 6*tHfKt)on gua/anlaed 
wtth • 5 yr. wtRtwiwananry 

FREEApp<alft4l 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior •Exterior 
DrvwU 4 Plsiter 

$pr *y Texturad C*!rng* 
' Paper Hanging 4 rVmov** 

Interior 4 exterior Staining 
ALUMINUM 81017+0 FtEfTNiSHrNO 
Quality Work AFreo Est 

Ih-onla Roi-aipak 
6246157 641-1974 

Fantastic Prices 
60% Oil 

Ctlirvate Today • PaSnl Tomorro* 
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY JNSUREO 
' A l «ort luty gu»/ante<d 

rREEEftl^MTES 
425-9803.229-08B5 

• 887-7498* . 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
13 Year* anptrlenoa. kilerior. ante
rior. Free fttlma'.e*. 647.3704 

ALUMINUM BlDWO/YVAlia 
Washed or Mintad. ktl/Ext. 
C^v%affJtaitrxi>Sl*Jning 

r^VOS/nmAvj-rreaCtt. 635-JITJ 

CALO'S 
Ouitom PalntVia Company Vio. 

W* a/a « I ki tha ini 4 att. pav.ting. 
Our r tpvttOon tpaaki to* Ittaft. 

Calhow**etur>ior . 
FraaFaTtastvnataa. 

Ask us about our tf"'"*-

478-4398 

185 Painting ft 
Decorating 

A-1 PAINTTNO 
inL/axt - 26 year* axperieooe-

7 days a week. Neauy dona. 
535-9692 

BRUSH PAINTINQ CO. 
interior-Exterior. Free Est- wort 
Guaranteed. Uc ft ms. low Prices 

543-1704 

CHUCK'S PAINTING 
Dependable, Rotable. 25 Yesrt. 

Experience. Frea EaUmates 
474-4229 

COMPLETE 
0ECORATIN0 SERVICE 

Inl/Ext painung. 20 yra. experionce. 
Frea Estimate. Jim. ^397-0249 

DAYLITE PAINTINQ CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial interior 4 
Exterior Staining. Custom Coloring 
avtlawa. Ins. Frea Esl 474-4140 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTINQ 

GLAZING - MARSU21NO 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

649-6833 
LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTINQ. PAPERlNO 

PAINT1NO BY MiCMAEU etrtcfy 
Highest Ouaity. kit. 4 Ext Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. WeTpaPor rwrxsval. 
Aluminum aiding refWshtna 4 deck 
preserving. Free Eat. 549-7499 

PA1NTIN0 48TAJN1NO 
Ir.l/ext. painting 4 custom wood 
ttaWng. Exp. wtth ret. low rate*. 
Free est CalMJie 722 2065 

PRECISION 
PAINTINQ. INC. 

• Interior /Exlerior 
• CortvT^efcialvrtesidential 
• 6l*!nlnfl • Power Waafiig 
• Dry Wei • Platter Repair 
• Wa^arjaVVig/Removal 
• naforenoot 

683-8470 
OA.1 PAINTINQ 

Utorior/titertof, Custom Painting 
Wood FYWNng. Teitur* ee.Tng, 
New home*, r opal/*, 8envT28z352. 

QUALITY PAINTING 
61NC6 1967 

• « at, FM »to<%*b*e. insured 
frea ttttma'es. Refer anoa* 

frank C.Farrugla 6*0-7104 

STARVVtO PAINTER 
WTERKirt PAINTINQ ePECtALtST 

Journevman wtth 20 yr*. axporienca 
CVywsi, Platter Repair 

Avtraga Room from 450 
Your ttiVKtloft qua/ snieed 

NO PAYMENT 
Al wort Dona By Ma 

Ivan 633-344» 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEDOtTAlU 
60% off 

INTrtXT.*>t5Y<a/atx^. 
Stahkig, Wood Ftfptsoernoril 

Occk C*er*ia, rMrtn 4 RoPIng, 
AXirnlnum TikTrig PaWlng • 

QONDEO A INSURED 
669-4975 840-7138 

658-7370 

185 Painting ft 
Decorating 

SPECtAHTJNO • Ext painting only 
Ouasty material and workmanship. 
Established tinea 1965. Free Est. 
Tom . 728-3503 

TROY PAINTlNO 
mvExt Expert w^Jpapering. Saus-
1 action fija/. Reasor^bfy prfced. Im
mediate ten/ CaJ for est 669-9417 

WOOO1Y1N0OW3 gl«ed 6 painted 
5 yr. guarantee alerting from 435. 

Ccmpetlthw prices e l areas. 
JIMS PAINTlNO 255-5503 

22Yrs.fi. Still Painting! 
Fast 4 neal MaSnfy Res. H you want 
ft done yesterday, calm. 476-4104 

178 Photography 
UNIQUE AFFORDABLE WEOOiNO 

PHOTOQRAPHYT 
Soocial'Momer.i* phoiography 

offer* quaSty wort, c/rVig you mora 
for less. Compare out prices, tea 
our wort. 724-3210 

WEOOiNO PHOTOGRAPHY 
REASONABLE RATES 

QUALITY WORK 
CALIOEORGE 459-2264 

200 Plastering 
* A-1 PLASTERiMQ 4 DRYWALL * 

Oust Frea Repair*. Free Esl 
Water Oamaga, Texture. Paint Peel 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
Uc.kit.3tyra.exp. 474-7949 

JACKS WALL REPAIR 
SpectaSzing ki dust tree dry«sl 4 
platter fopatr*. Lleer\*ed/ln*ured. 
Srr^kjbt welcomed. 462-2550 

~PlMl fcrUKi4UHrWAtt • 
Repair*, addition*, ne% wort 

^ Al work guaranteed 
State Uc. 344-2447, '474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, m*. work, piaiier-
lng.pa».tkig.r»paV*. . . 

215 Plumbing 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 
Water healer*. Sump pump* 
DtspotVs, Faucets. Tofiet*. 
6e-*er» ttearcd or reptsced. 

No|obtooama!L 

SOUTHflElO -657-6611 
FARMiNGTON-477-0664 . 

TROY-680-4757 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*. a xporienoa low prioesl 
f><>endabie.'piomptl 8r, d K . 

A l l PLUVieiNQ 4 HOME REPAIR 
Or am*, tewtra, hot wtler ta.iV*. 
fee*** . Frb* estimate*. 
No Servio* Charge. Qien 476-0987 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Oeantng. R«-
p»W»4Aner*tiof>s. Remodefing. 

BD9 Home M*W«ianoe Servica 
pkjmbsng rapaVa: faucet*, Tonet*. 
rytchen Sml*. f>spos*f». Water 
Heater*, ate. Repaired or RepleoM. 
lie, 4 lia. Depend a t * J569111 

215 Plumbing 
EXPERT PLUMBING 
ANDHEATiNQCO. 

Depend able, qualEty ptun-Wng, heat
ing 4 eoocng aorvioe. Otd or new. 
Res. or Comm\ OraH CJotning 4 
tump pump tpeciaStt*. 40 yra. «x-
perience. licensed Master Piirhber. 

CeJI Mr. Friodman 
855-1110 

PLUVBINOY/ORKOONE 
RMsonabie rales. Fast (orvtoa. 

NotobtOOsmaft. 
274-2469 

224 Retail Hardwood! 
OREAT LAKES UfllVrORK . 

Red oak lumber. Rough • 4240bd 
l t S 2 S t 2 M b d . n . 

Oav* or John 344-9400 

233 Rooting 

R & L ROOFING 
OuaSty work, guaranteed. 

. Rk^Ooodman 255-3320 
AAA-ACCURAT6 ROOFUfO 
Tear-oT*. Ra-foofs, RecaJra 
Seamies* gutterVllc.4 kis. 

Neighborhood OohtL Co. 444-5553 

AAMCA1AUTYWORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
ot LIVONIA 

ft>j.-^l<n rvnlmlnnx'^ 1mta.-od 
AltypcsotrepaV* 

Tear ©ft* our tpedaXty 
Flat Root tpecUatt 
150 ©ft with ttit ad . , 

Senior Ksoount Oe,4Vi». 
FreaEttimat* 477-4200 

23$ Rooting 
••• SOIJTHF1ELD 

Rooavo 
UCENSEO 4 INSURED 

ForfVoalitCeJ 669-T874 
S T t v f S ROOF1NO OF UVONtA 

Shiigtes. fiat toofs. lear-ott*. Al 
work guaranteed.lie 4 Ins. 
E*.Ublshed 1957. 261-6540 

STONES ROOflNO - a l wort and 
malarial guaranteed. 30 yr*. experi-
enoa. Specta&e ki flat roof*. Oua to 
fal oi the year apodal rates. 60% 
<Jtee0ur4 to/Mtching. V/a FJI 1 teak 
M i c * as 530. Free estimate*. 

. :. 421-5313 
a a i 

VAUGHTfS ftOOFWO SERVICE 
Best Price* lor pro'essionat wort. 

Discounlt avtlabla U c 6 Ins. 
455-8734 .FfeaErt. 522-7667 

'•' /471-2600 
New 4 repair. E^ingies, flat tarring. 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Haurancewort. 471-2600 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
6EWER 4 DRAW CLEANING 
fast, erfeokknt, Depeod3b!a 

Same Day Sorvic* 
: 854-1951 

245 dewing Machine 
ftepatr 
ANYBRANOTUNEOUP 

WYOURHOU£_-f ORONLY44-50. 
Fro* E t l H Additlorvai Wort Heeded 
SF^PRO.INO. 443-t999 

273 Treo Service 
ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 

Tree 4 Stmr<j Removal 
Trimming ft Topping. Free Est 

WeOoOoodWortl 459-4654 

8ft TTREE CARE INC 
See YeJow Page* North Oakland 
Frea Estimate • fc-isured •> 

623-9019 

EAGLE TREE CARE 
SpocUSring ki large, huardous fa-
movai* ft landdeirtng. Trimming; 
topping ft cheap firewood, fasuji 
prompt aeritce. Proof of Insurance 
provided KenorPavl. 533 9119 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
VftV Tree Servica 
Tree Trimming, Tree ft Stump rfc 
mos-aL ms.. Free Ett. 532-6953^ 

SUPERIOR LAND SYSTEMS 
Stump removal tree removal. 
Senior cT^COunls. Free Ettma'.cs-
Futy Insured- 427-668V 

277 Uphotitery 
J C.S UPHOLSTERING . 

Home 4 office furniture, boat InterV 
or*. turTk>jre repair. Free EstSmate*. 

421-7744 

MICHIGAN S »1 ouailty uphotster 
mg. OuaSty wort by expert eaftsr 
men. Over 3Q*rt.exp. Free In-home 
estma'.ev Fast torvtoe. Low price*. 

534-2470 or 693-1400 

284~VfaHpaper.ng— 

.AMAVTIAScOROOfL'AJ 
Ro-roof*. laar-ofH, tWriglei, fat 
root tpodaSst*. A l wort fAiittri. 
teed Skioa 1957 4254430 

ACE ROOFERS EXTFUoPiViNAIRfi 
Ejcoefent J6b at t reasonable prloa. 
Root rernoi-*!* 4 tkytgh" *atsoma. 
R«t.»Cki».a4tf«a 495 -Tm 

ALL ROOF IEAK8 8TOPPE0 . 
N«s» Root*. Seamtea* Ounara 

Vent*. FUv^ig, Orip l^dgavVaSey*. 
Out/anteod, ftefartrce*, Frea Ett. 
licensed 424-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Residential. Cornmorelel A l *Ort 
fuffy gutranleod. U c 4 kiaurtd. 
f r i t Estimate*. 641-1114 

«W Sewing 
TEMPS T0TAL0RAPHIC3 

•8i3t4c^tjftfcx^lhlrt*, hat*. Vacketa 

281-8498 

»itV»VCR 
ttedVo-CO 
i f TV-VCR REPAIR* 

- . •• ' kihomaterviea 
f r ta pick-up 4 defh-ery. 

' U c • Sr. tXsoount*. 2 2 yr*, axp. 
7CiyV.r;tika 754-4317 
» - , ! . 11 > l l I I | I I ' I 

•^THeWork 
ACE TILERS EXTRAOROfHAlRE 

TC^ mar baa, ra-gr out, repair 
Rekjonabia prtooa, rr/erenc**, tree 
tatCalleaanyiima 729-1765 

APEX ROOF1NO. INO, 
Ouanty wort r̂ ornplefeo wtth prWa. 
Uc.-ma. F*n-.»y owned. FaVortoH. 
Day*:4i5-T223 Ev%*-! 474-4954 

B 4 I FfOOFWO - 7h7* • iWaksl 
Tav-oft* » A SpadaTtyt fj\M«f», 
VentiNoJootcot4flW*fYuJL . 

634 5334 • f f W f t l • ft374l3» 

irVONiA- Shlnoie* pro'asttonaJy kv 
*tt?ed. Tesr-ort* evr apectaJty. Flal 
root apocta-ist. 8 yra. In bu»Jn«ts, 
BervOtOfi f raaEt l . 4n -336 i 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Todayl 

aOgaSonostwater 
hea'.M f f fwtmenl *pooial 

1349.95.. plus lax 
C»» by Spm Mon Trt for ta-ma day 
Intta'itioA. rufJy UC 4 ki*. 

522-1350 
OARRAITT PlUweuSO - Comp-et* 
p«urr»8ng 4 drain eervloe. AO O. 4 
kit. wort w**ome\ 24 Hr. *«rvica. 
freaEtiVir.*tes.Ucen»ed 443 8931 

NAPIER'S •:• 
ROOFING 

• State lioensorj 
• Fully InSurod 

0 35 years expty Veooo 
421-3003 

Roofing 
Du«n«T»4ffr>avV 

Will boat any prlcot 
SerJor dtiren c>f«:ouiiL , 

Licensed 4 Hsurod. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO, 

Dearborn-292-7/22( 
Southflold-657-5595 

CERAVUO 4 ORYW A l l RE P AIRS 
hWt f«rem)0 Tub 4 Shower 

fvfAroutltfft ReceuWig. cuttom 
bkthW>6d»*ig. Ho. Re*. 477-1268 

OUleochinlCo. 
Cofamio T15« <\ MarWa In
stalled. Free Est. 632-3895 

, J. 6, TILE COMPANY 
OUAUTY CERAMIC T K t 

- f\ffy U«r<«d 4 tntured . 
fotttrcMte4,ealJVY» 624-4840 

THETtlElAOY 
OuaSty prorwtJoml wort. 
By lac CV'deT Cont/Kior, 
CompWa rtmooVna. Any ts*. mar • 
b»»,CrtkHvamett«ga 69I.-T622 

TROY CERAMIC TILE COMPANY 
F*1a*»tVw4R<Sr>»V 

OuaPty wort. Reasonable, 
frrafttftmata. $24-2690 

att3 Tree Service 
A»t CONNOllY TREE BERYICC 

Jtto R*i"W»i, Trimmmg. stump 
Ra^vjyal 4 land Oaring. 
b*..fre<j»el. 462^317 

ABETTERJOB... 
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 

Pnpor Stripping,' Ptast« Repalra. 
ExcetierM References. 15 Yra. Exp, 
Uc Don 624-2750or 422-0350 

A-1 WALLPAPERING 4PAlMtN0V 
Ovia f̂y workmaAshlp, resWentiat. 
Commercial refercooe*. 
Sherry 757-0557 JACKIE 561-4743 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! •-
Papering. Slrlpphig 4 Hanging 

Plastering 4 Patr.tlog Exp. • Lfc.' 
Cal Joe or Karen; 422-5872 

Al Right fti Time To Do It Right 
WALLTOWAtlCOVERIHO 

. RUTH: 261-5390 
JOAN: 420-2724 

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 
Interior painting, paper removat, 
leyearsetpwieoce. 

455-1372 
EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 

Fast Resultt 

Cal 
And Qua! ty Wort. _\ 

Ma/g vet Hart man, 675 9268 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL *" 
INSUREO 

ARS-OLOGOLDiN 356-0499 

471-2600 
Papering, Removal, PalnUng* 
riaiterlng. related repair*. 

295 Well Waihlng 
EXPERT WALLWASHINQ( 

A PAINTINQ 
Summer Sptcial t25. eft. t»1erlor 
pO»tr»»she* 459 4340 274-4834 

AAAAHAT10«ALTRiE 4 STUMP 
• • R**or«l T.rlmrrHna TopoVia 
- WSL^Wtce - lOWRMES 

FTREW09O f>»rtre<J. 3 2 * « 71 

- ACIVfuMP REMOVAL . 
t» e*rvb 4 Treat Ramoval 

» ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 1 7 0 

471-2600 835-8610 
yVtlwasMng, »t*idov» 4 rv>g dea-i 
Ing. Palnliffl /A t)tv;l Ot repair*. 

r 

I. 

i 
i 

\ 

f 
t 

» 7 Wmkme 
CLEANING 

CtuMng, RfCt't*. Pa-nll-va. ATiY-
lUiifl conce/r/ng wtndo.t.471-2«iQ 

WiNOOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood or vinyl : 

RON rjUGAS DUilOiNQ 
4J1-5524 

X 

http://proV.de
http://off.ee
http://22Yrs.fi
http://Uc.kit.3tyra.exp
http://ta.iV*
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602 Help Wwled 

. K f K O . 4 Vcn^mrt**- ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

£ * - - ^ - . " . - '•"""• -. 
EDICAL ASSISTANT: Expert 

" venepuncture; EKG, X-Ray. 
;Konaare*.Cal! 42.7-6700 

% & * • 

•MTT- MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
'•' For rYe*S*nd .Office^ exporionoed 

pri. 1Q*m-5pri> .- 726-2909 

.MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
with knowledge of general office 
procedure*,-- Including V M M punc-
t^ainaurencebailng. • 659-0505 

. -MEDICAL ASS13TANT 
t ;Prymouih area, experienced in EKO. 

i fFT,v*ru>pur>cture and X-ray. Hour* 
-rr flexible. Please send resume to: 
• * P.O. Box T01. FrenkBn, ML 49025 
A 
'.5 

. MEDICAL ASS13TANT 
Pert time for po*airtdan'e office. 

., Won. 4 Thure.. 2 to dose, alternate 
.VSstufday*.. »ome experience pre-

i<vT~ 

flay*. 
i.Caa forred. Caa Oobbl* 477-

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT „ * 
Immediate ful lime opening i t busy 
pediatric prectioe m Orchard Lake-
Grand' River are*. Farmingion. 
Competitive talary & benefits. Ask 
tor administrator. ' .477-0857 

v V-..-. - MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Must have experience • vtrtpunc-

• * (ure. EKG, Good Insurance knowf-
„..odgo.Ca3 •.•"-.•• 

^ DAVIS-SMITH 
+:s MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

: K ; 354-4100 
^ ' * - r - - ^ — - • 1 

?o?t: 

- t o 

>'-.•» 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Out-patient cfinic located In 
Ttytor, seeks a Medical A»-
slstant with X-ray experi
ence. Position b M - l f t * 
Monday - Friday, 8:30am-
SvOpm. Interested candi
date* may contact 

HORIZON 
- - Medical Associates 
- j , 2 9 5 - 2 5 2 0 

^ An Ec^ei Opportunity Employer 

:/*» 
' * MEDICAL BILLER wtuV compulof 
6? experience. Royal Oak area, salary 
; wgotiabie.' .399-590$ 

^ .. MEDICAL BILLJER-: 
. - V ; - ' - , .:• • ••••'•'• • - . 

M 2 yra. experience wllh Medicare, 
.Medicaid A commence! Insurance. 

- — Livonia area. Ful lime. Competitive 
wage 4 ful benefit package. Send 

^ resume & wage requirement*: Ann 
v ' Brook*. 1>0. Box CN 3325, Irvonla, 
- ' •~ r Ml 45151 
• ' j . . u " • 
A i MEDICAL BILLER • Experience pre-
C tterred. Good pay 4 benefit*. # ' 
?.. In peraoru KotSa Lffe Center, 2 
ft. vV/.« MOe Bd, Farrnlngton. 471-0440 

r / MEOICAU BH.LER • experienced In 
, -aa type* ol bamg on compvterteed 

~~. MEPICAL••.eaUER t Experienced 
rrOdf. 30 hour* per week Moa-f i t . 

• lor mJ*g»t offlcf fccated h Farm-

MEDICAL BIUER needed In Urania 
office, MBA comcvler experience 

li^MEOtCAL BILLER- Experienced (or 
-^ ' farr iy prryaWan* office. Novl area. 

<V-BaxiWe pert Ome echecWe. 
•t'jbal Karen. 473-»5W 

^/•yEWCAL BILLER • front deek per. 
•Or ton needed lor growing opnthaknol* 
tv.eai practice In Uvonla. Medicare A 
— BVe Ore** WRng experience pra-
-^hJrted. f u i lime poeltton. 
' ^ C a l be^T*en Banvlpm - a*k for 

P»W».V. : - - . . , . 47»«ftS3 
• JJ lM lEWCAL INSURANCE BiSer 

... FuS ume; experienced. Compyter 
- ' knprtadgepreferred.North 

l\ p h - v i MEWCAL Of f ice 
Cf tranecriptfen/receptionlal dvtiea. 
'•-, Experienced. FyB or pert time. Oar-

\><SZfaim». - l 421-0790 
,-> MEWCALOfflCfi - Part time poal-
^.Mne avaiable for Medical Aaaiat-
i * ante, RNe. Medtoai Btfler*. Recep-
iiUonlet*; Pertert for Motnera *rfth 

»CfrWren In^achoot Proton* , 
-̂r experience reoulred. 

VCaiMEO-MATCH 651-0552 

••^y . MEWCAL-partUrn*. 
f^Cxperienoe. Ni heerth profeaaton 
—needa required. Appointment 

tchetMng. pOone enawertn*. Buty 
• jhernel medicine office m Blrmlng-

^ ^ n e x j b k l w r e . 64fr27ft 

MCOtCALWOOf REAOEft 
Peraon to proofread hoepitai med^ 

>J te j report*. Muelnav*- excel ent 
^Kedlcaflefminology; ,362-5252 

_M6DIC AL RECEPTI0NI8T 
•o' NortHW NcM area. Knowledge o( 
^ k W k i o e & computer experience 
r<hejcfeaery.. • - ; • ' . . » 4 » i 131 

. v u^ t MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
«.Experience,required. rS* «me for 
- - general praWce In Troy. Mw*tknow 

P*grj«erd, acriedufcw • lrteurance*. 
' ^ K a V ^ • 5«9-5H5 
tn* ' 
t^ t MEWCAL R£CEPTX>NST 
V f w i time tar Pediatric Office m W. 
,;u laatiTiflefd are*. Send return* to: 
la oTTtMcMleld. 15400 W. 12 MB*, 

00<OWWWd.Mt 45076 

1 . MEOKAL RECORDS . 
V , *•- COOER/ABSTRACTOR 
,r,«>Tirrwrifty Hoepflal In wealern 
> . OeMand County la eeekhg a Coder/ 

Abetf actor to work M time *.30em-
r,<pm- Mw*1 hev* ART/RRA. Com-
C-arefienerye wag* & benefit peckage. 

Pieeee oorrtact Anne Mehoney 
- ^ « 0 - 3 3 1 1 or *ubrmt return* cr ap. 

' peceOonlo 
^TTtURON VALLEY HOSPITAL 

• 1601E. Commerce Rd 
- . M«ord,Mleh 453*2 

AfmatedwWi -. ': 
^ * T H € OETROfT MEWCAL.CENTER • 
• Y„l* H I .V i i . - i i i . •• i • 

mi Help Wanted 
Donlal-Msdteal 

OMC-WOOOLANO 
HEALTH CARE CENT EPS, 

27207 LAHSERRO. ^ 
353-5020 ' 

Medical Record* Cterk naedtd for 
V/oodtand Medical Center in Soyth-
fle:d, Ma^icai Record* Department, 
part time. High »chool diploma or 
eo îrvalont needed. Most have the 
et&ty to follow through and the 
ei£ty to handle stress, as wea * * * 
pleasant, coorpefaihre _per*onaSty. 
Contact Sharon Bayer m Modtcat 
Roccvdsal 353-5020. 

AJfiaatodwnh 
The Oatroft Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Fv« time lor tamlry practice. Mvst 
have exporlence. Good pay 6 bene» 
W*. CaJIOeobi*. 455-2970 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST • start In 
Ian. 4 day*, torn* Insurance bffing, 
expcrioiic* For appointment C** 

353-5140 

: MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu» time position (M-F) avaSaNe 
whh a private mUtt-spectatty prac
tice In Farmjngton Has. Previous 
experience In KnedvTng and medl-. 
c*T bffiing preferred. 8*nd fesume 
lo: IMCO, 26060 Grand RNe/, Suite 
305, FarmingtonHJt*,Mf., 45335 

MEDICAL accretary. Ocarbom hos-
prtet 55-$9/hr. CeiMary at 
UiVforoe . 473-2931 

MEDICAL •ecretarte* »nd t/anscrtp. 
Oonlsta, Detroit and euburban hov 
pnais.tl5S0/mo.CaSLynn*l ^ A 
Unforce . 646-516» 

MEOlCAL iranscrtptiomsti and sec
retary, SouthfWd 4 Ootrcfl hosptlat 
3 thfft*, $l760/mo. CaJ SherB at 
Unlforce 357-0648 

MEDICAL X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Part time -orthopedic orBce 

Tues.«. Thur* Only 9:30anv<:30pm 
610 an hour 

ML Carmol Professional Bldg. 
Piease can 9 anv 12 noon 64 2-S160 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
Home medical eoulpmant company 
looking for *rr*rtioui RN wHh axpe-
rtonoeln mtuston therapy A MOST & 
knowledge ©I reaplratory home 
care. Prvnary respon*lbSuea to In
clude development. Implementation, 
6. follow up w home programs. Send 
resume to: Marda AnWam. 32411 
Industrial Dr., Madison His. 48071 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

347-8200, 

- NURSE PRACTITIONER ; 
ChaJienglng career epportuntty In en 
ambulatory *enlng. Pediatric end 
OB/GYN positiona avUlaMo. Conv 
pelit/y* aaJary and benefit package, 

AffiDatedwith .-
The Detroit Medical Center. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

12 MILE & NOV! RO. 
347-6200 

• Registered Hurt* 
Pediatric* 

• Licensed Practical Nurse 
.Pediatric* . 
Internal Medicine 

• RNAPN • • _ • • • • 
'Contingent • 

• Swltchboe/d Operator • Part time 
WeekenoVMWnighU . 

- • • Afflaatedwfth 
The Detroit Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

NURSE AJ06 INSTRUCTOR 
Muttbec 
RN-have lyr. experience In . 
fong-term car* faeaty. 
C i f Sharon Rand* , 692-3376 

NURSE AIDES 
• / • needed for home care 
caaee In weetem Wayne 
county. Flexible *chedu-

- Sng. ExoeBent pay tcaie. 
Tranaportation idowance. 

- Beneftr package for 20 -
hour per week or more. Ex
perience neoeetary. 

United Horn* Car* 4594141 
AnEo^OpportunttyErnpteyer 
NURSe AIDES & OROERUES 

Experienced, certifted, LTC N A 6 
Order*** needed for high cere 
akOed nuralng fecOty. 100S compa
ny paid Inturance, tuition relm-
burtement and an enthvelattlo at-
mo*ph*r*. Apply m p*r»on 

^ 3422S Grand River 
Oak H* Cer* Center 

A Greenery Managed facarty 
An Equal Opportunfty llmpteyer 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES' 

Full and part time openings 
available on: all shifts. 
$4.55 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply in person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
TraH, Uvonla. 622-1444. 

NURSE AIDES i 
Up to 17.60. Experience required, 
Home Cere, private duty, ttafflng. 
( M V * | 5 5 / M 4 / d * y . ) 

. . Heelth Car* Prof**aional* 
25899 W. 12 Mae, »380 
SouthfWd, M o n t Fri. -.-. 

10-12 or 3-5>m 
Vktao* Plata,«1001,0**rbom 

. Hon. thru Thur*.f>-2pm 
19904 Harper, Harper Wooda 

Mon. 4 Thura, V-3pm 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Ful time poattlorw. Paid training, 
65.60 6 »5.6$ hourly. Benefit*. Be a 
part of the be*tf Apply: 

. Peechwood Inn - : 
8500 W.fJotrth Blvd. 

Rocheeter Ha* 

NURSESAlOe 
Heeded *t our horn* for the aged 
Ful time day*. Farmlngton H«* 
aree.Cel v ^851-9640 

'IHsdover^ur/uture 
in our Operating Room 

-VI 
r* 

- M 

->C 
1.1 

.'3 
A 

fori. 
nj-

NoRlnj<>pponunIliea 
BoufoftJ General Hospital has 2 excWng poslflora 
for R N J w l l h scrub and circulating experience. 

$3000 Sign-On Bonus! 
And Finder's Feet 

You'll enjoy our excellent location, work 
envlrofiment and comperuailori pro- • 
gram* thai include a certification bonus 
A^dah lg r ie rwr i ^Ka levv i l hou t benefits, 

Current openings Include 2 fuBtlme po-
i l i lon* on our 3 p.m. -11 ;30 p.m. 5hlft For 

^_____^ more Information please call Barbara 

ai 
geneii 

flu 

An Equal Opportunfty Empkijtr 
:..9. 

Registered 

NURSES 
M O D 1 A 

OUR>)CMQQW.Yaa FROOWAM C^NTWUES TO PROW 

8««*;lnfl Nur*««i for: 

, 1 

k 
Troy DWysra Center 

2050 Lrvemett Troy. Ml 
MNEriT8 tnctudt: 

d Week orientation with preceptor 
No 8und*jra » Free Parking 
Shift WfferentliJ and flddltlonal 
SuturrUy and Evening BONUS . 
8lrKXVjT Tuition Plan for Full time 
10 Mow* Full Time * Part Tinno 
8t*U-«4* the Art Kq\ilpment «nd Facilities 

c n r r M F t n D H E A L T H S Y S T F M S 
• , , , , 7 , I H,, 

Hf NMY f-OHD HrALTH SYSrf.M INC 

' J^^'»:«-«. 

502 He!p Wanted 
Donlal-MddlCBl 

NURSE • 
FuH time 3-11 on a skilled unit at 
PeoKhwood Inn. Our approach to 
long term care has won National At
tention, CompetWye wages 6 bene-
ms.eaapartofthebesi. 
CaJI Wane at: 852-7500 

NURSE NE6DEO 
Expcrienoed, InnovsUve LTC Nurse 
needed for expanding skfled nurs
ing tecGty undergoing renovaUon. 
Vrt offer top wages, Txnentt and 
BoxioHty to the nurae with top akEs 
and a proven track record. 
For a confidential Intervtow call Pam 

477-7373 

NURSES , 
AIDES 

Fufl time, expericnoa not necessary. 
WU tram. So* Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST . 
8365N«wburghRd. 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES/NURSE A1DE3 , 
Top wages, bonusea, 4 flexible 
houK leading temporary stafflng 
agehcy took* experienced Assocf-
ate*. 0*1 Hearing Hands Associ
ate*. 421-7493 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Positions *v*!iaM*. aB shrfta. Apply 
at: Mercy Benbrook, 873 W. Avon 
Rd, Rochester HiB»—' 656-3239 

An Equal Opportunity Empk)>-cr 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
A I tNtls avaJUWe. Experienoe 
preferred but wsting to Vsin. 
Caroor ladder opportunWes. 
Please apply In person; . 

Hope Nursing Care Center 
38410 Cherry HBIRd. 

Westtend. Ml.48155. 

NUBS1NG ASSISTANT 
We art e aMOed (aoi&ty wfih a start 
who enjoy* working together as a 
team. Our goal la to provide the 
highest quality of (fa to those k> 
trvsted m our care. Aa • part of our 
team you wifl enjoy the aatlslaction 
cf helping cetera, working In a 
pleasant modem facOty a taking 
advantage of the exceptional new 
benefit 4 wage package we offer. 
Pteaao cas, or *top by 6 complete 
an application at: Plymouth Court 
Nursing Home, 105 Kaggcrty Road, 
Ptymouth, Ml 45170. 455-0510 

Nur$lng 
Opportunities 

, Medical/Surgical 
Ful and part-time openings on aa 
shifts. 

Emergency 
Part-time ehernoon opening for en 
experienced RN. 

; PACU 
Part-time rxwnJon evaitabie. Critical 
car* end/or PACU experienoe re
quired. •-. 

Critical Care/Teleme
try ;• 

Fun-time openings on afternoon and 
nddnighttnms. 

In-House Pool 
Flexlbto "echeduBng tvaSable for 
RN* and LPNi with Medlcal/8urgl-
carexperlenc*. 

Find out about our new pay rales 
•nd outstanding benefit package In
cluding on-site chfld car* center, tu
ition and RN refresher retmburte-
ment and much morel Our excellent 
euburban location and work envi
ronment make BoUford an exerting 
piece to work. 

To find out more. caJ Joan Harrison, 
N u m Recruiter *t 471-8555 or tend 
return* to Human Resources De-
partmehL . / 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

• •'.. 28050GrandRlv*r 
. Farmlngton HU*, Ml 45336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSINO-Petlent Cera Coordinator 
Dorrln Convalescent Nuralng Cen
ter, a 32 bed long term health care 
tecsty, t* growing S expanding. We 
have creeled • new position lor a 
patient care coordinator. This ful 
Urn* entry level po»fUon t* for *n RN 
or- LPN (progr***lng toward RN) 
who 1» looking fo move Into nuralng 
managemenL Th* *ucc***ful candJ-
d*<* w» be r*«pon*ible (or person-
net management- staffing, shift co
ordination. That I* primarily a Mon. 
Ihru f r i position. Opening* aY*J-
• t * * on both the day thirt 4 after-
noon *Nf t For Immediate conalder-
aOon. appry to: Dorvtn Convaleecent 
Nursing Center, 29270 Mortock. 
UvonJ*, Mi 48162. 476-0550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
$20 hr. FutVpart Uma. Work with 
treatment teem In growing head 
Injury program. Cat 721-2700 

OfFICE MANAGER 
Mature, experienced person with 
knowledge of insurance bODrsg 
and bookkeeping for 060YN office. 
Pie*** tend reeume to: 

Dr.J.A.Be*le* 
390Park.«109 

. B l r r - i^am Ml 45009. 

OPHTHALMIO ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Multl-physielm *ub-sp»clsiiy 
Ophtnaimology office seek* team 
oriented experienced paoent cere 
Staff. COA/COT preferred. ExceSent 
opportunity for experience *nd ad
vancement 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Experienced peraon lo k*i our team 
serving patients * l reception, dis
charge, record*. Good Interpersonal 
ekOe, team work, computer bffllng 
experienoe preferred. 

Good Pay. beneflis, profit sharing. 
Pieeae tend resume 1« 

FRANKLIN EYE CONSULTANTS 
29276 Northwetttm. Suite 100 

SouthAeld, Ml 48034 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
. ano* preferred but wd train 
t per*on. Sale* background a 
». If you are bright, mouvsted 

and enthusiastic cal - 626-SiW 

OPTICAL TECHNiCtAN/Receptlorv 
. WJoxJrVMtlandva^FjrVpMLtkn* 

poarUon* lyafleble. Experience pre
ferred bvl w« lr*m. 261-0930 

OPTICIAN - DISPENSING expert-
•no* only, f u l Um« for busy Lfvont* 
office. Good salary 6 benefits. 8end 
return* to: Box 268 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
cran Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

OPTOM6TRJO ASSISTANT 
Part Ume, experienoe preferred, sal
ary negotiaoi*, pi«a»anl working 
condr t^Novtar * * . 349-0990 

ORAL 8UROERY ASSISTANT for 
Rovti Oek ere*. Ful ume with exctf-
lent fringe benefit*. Experienced In 
dental preferred. 647-6834 

PARAMEDICS/BASICS 
6300 SIGN ON BONU9 

Corr-rwntty EMS of Nov! Is aeeklog 
ful and pari time Michigan Boensed 
Paramedict/Baslc* 10 eornpRment 
ouf tlaff. For more Viformatiort con-
tectUsaal 844-1990 

PART TIME POSITION • for medical 
tab teohnWan m Internist office. 
DeyUiTi* hour*, e-perieno* pre-
ferred.C*flMtr1», 657-00*3 

PHONE OaOfiOtNATOR 
Orowtng Dental practtte, In Canton, 
need* outgoing, cheerM, Wephone 
personality on Tue* 4 Wed e-rtn-
Ir^t, from 430 to 8 30pm. w » tram 
the right (e«nvoriented person. CeR 

459-5370 

PKY8ICAL THERAPIST: 
620 hr. Psrt /M time, yroik with ex
perienced eenJor therapist In head 
Injury program. C M 721-2700 

$02 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT/ r 
. - RECEPTIONIST 
Here's In* Cure lor Bordoml 

A» Our receptionist, youTI be the 
trst contact many new patlenls 
have in our busy, 4 doctor optome-
tric practice, we're looking for an 
energo tic individual *l|h good 
phone SkliU, enjoys working w'.th 
people and good orgtm-eOonai 
haots. Experience preferred, but 
we're wotng to train the right per-, 
soh; Conio Join our gro-Mng practice 
and enjoy our nc*ty remodoled off-
foel We offer a coonpeutive wage 
and bcoorft package. Please c*s 
Cheryl. PaUonl Care Manager et: 

625-8173 

. PHYSICAL THERAPIST-
fgS time, Kconsed. for pedlstrio out
patient facility treating chMzen and 
young adults with neuromuscular 
probfema. Rssponsibtjties InckaJe 
dirocl txealrnent, evaMstksn trxi 
equipment need*. Ca9 Ksthy Kaim 
or Le*JS* Adlor at 632-1100, or aend 
resume to: D I.e., 6447 Woodward, 
DoUolt.Ml,48202. • ' - "•"• > ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POOtATRy.RecoptionljI. pert time/ 
M time, medical tvrrJnology, tran-
acrlpilon. 4 3rd party owing experl-
encehelpful.W. Uvonla.. 6914612 

PSYCHIATRIC R N * • ful time, part 
time positions for midnight 6 after-
noons. Cal Cindy or Debbie, Ard-
more Center, Uvonla. 474-3500 

ALERT ApTIVE person for front 
desk Roception/Con-puter work po-
eltton In busy Birmingham m'.ernal 
modldne orto*.. Experier<ce pre
ferred but wB train. 646-2726 

RECEPTIONIST for busy Orthodon
tic precipe. Musi be an energetic, 
enthusiastic, pcoplo-person wllh 
donlal office «xperlen©a. 3Vi dsys • 
wock, 13 MjWTelegrsph. 645-5340 

RECEPT10NIST8 • MATURE 
Ful «m* a part time. Birmingham 
pediatrictan'a offloe. Send resume 
to: K. W. E-. 811 Plorce, Birming
ham. M l . 48O09. -

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
For GYN offio*. 2V4 days per week. 
Must know Insurance. Providence 
Medical BvBding. . - 569-5055 

RECEPTIONIST • With modleaj as
sisting experienoe needed after
noons. 20-25 hrt/wk. FermlnQlon. 

474-3650 

RECEPTIONIST: Part and FuB-TVne 
noodod for busy Uvonla Doctor* off
ice. Must type and hive knovnodge 
of Insurance. Cal .421-2840 

MCEPTlONiST/BILLEn 
For ACerglst. part-Ume, approxl. 
matoly 2½ day* per week. MBS ex
perienoe preferred. Sehdresume to: 
PAC. 27970 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
Farmlngton HiEs, Ml 48334 

RN 
FULL-TIME 
DA.Y8HIFT . 

Good starting rale 6 benefits 
6»o Mr*. Martin 

Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8363NewburghRd. 

Westiand. nev Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.- RN/LPN,. 
For Podiatric office In SouthfWd. 
Ful or part time. Experience .. 
required. Cal. .358-0420 

RN - NURSING SUPERVISOR for 
busy home care agency m Brighton. 
ExooOent coorvTignJceiion a people 
skffls required. Home care experi
ence a plus. Salary commensurate 
with experience. FamBy Nurae Car*. 
229-5643- ©r455-5653 

RN-PARTT1ME , 
for OB/GYN offtoe In Farmlngton 
Has, lor 2 dsys per week. . , 

' 626-9971 

RN's 
H you are looking for high lech and 
high touch m • supportive nuturing 
envVonmenL we invite you to Join 
the nuralng staff al Henry Ford 
Hospital, w * off*r a strong commit
ment to nuralng practice in a coUb-
oraUve envVonmenL We prcMOe 
flexible scheduling, on-going contin
uing education program* and many 
bonu* option*. You ere Invtted to 
contact our recruitment office to *x-
plore your options or to schedule an 
Interview. OpUona m excellence kv-
rA^the.fofwwtng; - " / • " • - . ' 

Pediatric . ' 
Po's(-P4rtvim/Nur*ery 
' PedlatrlclCU -'": - l 

-• AdutllCU .. ' -.••- j . 
-- Intermediate Car*'" ' ' , 

- ''Adurt Medical Surgical - - ,. 
. ' • Recovery Room . . -

We offer a eompetlthi salary and 
outstanding beneme. Interesled 
applicant* should contact or submit 
their resume* to: V 

Henry Ford 
Hospital 

Nursing Erhplorrnent . 
292) West Grand Boulevard . 

Detroit. ML 45202 
, (3137)72-1821 

An Equal Opportunity/ 
AhVmauv* Action Employer 

RN'SrLPN'S 
• Exoe5«nlra!e» 
• Bonuses 

Health Care 
Professionals 

SouthfWd. »57-7060 
Harper Woods .664-0400 
Dearborn-663-0056 :-

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Ski l led nursing facil i ty Iri 
Ltvonla seeking ful l and 
par t t ime Nurses. Al l shifts. 
Competi t ive wages & ben
efi ts. Flexible hours. Call 
fo r appointment, Mar tha 
Fe losaKRN. 622-1444 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Looking for a committed cSnlcaSy 
akBled nurse for M lime supervisor 
on the day ehm. We are • akned 
nursing home totaled kS Southfleld 
wtth *xce|lent »*lary a~b*n*frt» 
package, a* we* aa »n incentive 
program. Supervisory •xperieno* 
preferred. C* l Dirtctor ol Nuralng 
between 9-4. Prentie Manor. ,-. 

- - 352-2336 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted' 
Dentet-Medlcftt 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
Fvu time, for outpatient center spe
cializing In car* for chSdien, young 
adult* and their famHe*. Evatuat* 
and treat communication disorders 
associated wtth neuromotor Impair
ments, dostlopmenial delays and 
learning disabftties. Cal J 
Pal Narklewlcz or Letfi* Adlor at 
632-1100 cr tend resume to: D.I C , 
6447 Woodward. Detrott,Ml48202. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
fifl Uma, for outpatient center spe-
daJWng In ca/e for chEdrea young 
eo\it* and thotr fama^s. EvaXiste 
and treat coovounlcaUon dlsordera 
*ssodeted with neuromoior Impair. 
menu, de-roiopmontal dsfsya and 
learning dlsabnuos: Cal 
Pat Narklewku or letfe Adler et 
632>1100 or tend resume lo: D.tC, 
6447 Woodward, Det/oH. Ml. 48202. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' VETERNARIAN ASSISTANT 
Noodod for Equtne Race Track 
practice. Northvffie Oowns/Haiel 
Park race tracka. Horse experience 
preferred. Cal 548-6874 

$$RN'S 
; LPN's$$ 

Pediatric Horn* Csra Cas4 
Rochcsidrerea 

We offer: 

• TOP PAY 

• OUTSTANDING BENEm8 

6t!octyourshifti 

. Cal us today 

343-4357 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEOlCAL SERVICES 

Ainnaiodwtth 
6L John Hospital 

: and Medical Center • 
An Equsi Opportunity Employer 

604 Help Wanted 
OftTce-Crerlcel 
ACCOUNTING CLERX 

Troy advarUiing f w i I* now accept
ing resumes for the position of Ac
counting Oork. Must have previous 
experienoe M. accounting. Send 
resume* to: 4054 Crook*. W. 
BtoomfWd. Ml. 48323 , 

ACCOUNT1NQ CLERK • Oownlown 
Detroft law firm »eek* person lo per
form various bookkeplng functions. 
Must be conscientious, hard work-
tig end reliable. Dutiesi Include; 
check writing. cCenl posting, gener-
el tedgor, trial balance 4 6ght w n g . 

Cal, 963-5595 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Troy area real estate dovefoper/ 
manager, seek* experienced com
puter friendly Individual to process 
account* payabks, maintain general 
ledger* and provide typing and gen
eral offio* assistance to Controller* 
Assistant Competitive salary and 
Jbenefita ExoeBent opportunfty for 
right IndMduaL Send resume to: 
Box -312, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid., Livonia, MlohlgM'48t50 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

Accountina Clerks 
Ful Time Tempor 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES h»S ful 
time, temporary opportunrtle* for m-
drriduals at our Corporate offio* m 
Pfymouth. W* are eurrenUyu aeek-
Ing Individual* with Account* Pay
able, Account* Receivable, or Gen-
oral Accounting background. 

Wa offer exoeSenl opportunity lo 
work In a dynamic, fast paced envi
ronment W* offer a generous em
ployee discount plan. Please tend 
resume Indicating Job preference, or 
appry In person lo: 

HIGHLANO SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human RetouroevT 

, 909N.Sh*ldon j 
. Plymouth Ml 48170 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING " 
CLERK 

Guardian Industrie* ha* en opening 
for an experienced Accounting 
Clerk m It* oorporat* office*. -

The Individual eetected wa be re
sponsible for the processing of ac
counts payable, other general ac
counting actMu** and general off-
Ice atslgnmtnt*. Prior office 
•xperieno* 1* required wtth expo-
•ure to accounts payable and com-
putertnd systems » plus. 

We otter en attractive compenuDon 
•nd •mploye* benefit package. 
Please aend • resume wuh •alary 
history to: > 

Robert Merrick 
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 

^43043 W. 9 MleRd. 
NOrthvOe.W.46167 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoytf . 

ACCOUNTING FIRM 
6ECRETARY-RECEPTION13T 

Immedtate opening for eetf-ttarter 
with general offio* skBs. Knowledge 
of word processing hetpfuL Excel
lent fringe benefits and working 
condition*. Redford area. Cal for 
appointment 632-9538 

RN'S. Position* avettbieT&rwpert--
enced LTC profeaafonaf*. Seeking 
Inservlot director, *fl*rnoon Super-
visor and RN lor medicare unft. New 
wage a benefit package, Wa are 
seeking IrtdMdueU with a strong 
commrtlment to providing excellent 
petient tta. Plea** apply *tr 
ML Vernon Nuralng Center, 26715 
Greenfield between 10 611 Mle 

ROCHESTER MEDICAL practice 
need* part time staff. Flexible hour*, 
experience preferred. CeS Mon, 
Tue*,crThur»: 65t-O0M 

SENtORCOMPANION 
needed for day 4 afternoon hour* at 
Grand River Village of F*rmlngton 
Hl9s. Starting rat* 65 25 per hour. 
Good beneftta Pleeaant working en-
vkonmenl, Hon *moker. Pleas* *p-
pry In person at 36550 Grant! River, 
between Haisttd 6 Drake. 

8PEECH PATHOLOGIST 
»20 hour. Part>Ml time, work wtth 
treatment learn as growing heed In
jury program. Ce* 721-2700 

459-3115 

SURGICAL ASSISTANT ' 
needed for buty oral turgery pr*c-
Uce. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. C* l Mon thru f r l 15pm, 

659^190 

PERSONNEL 
MECMCAL RECRUITER 

Unique opportunity for dynamic. »etf 
ttarler wm meoXtl offio* •xperi
eno* 10 Jem Herper AteocWe*. Po-
eftfon invotree •crten'ng, Wervlew-
Ing a r*<ruftv« Medfoal AaeHtant*. 
B*er* 4 Reoeptionitl*. ftteponsiWe 
for »it»b»iNng Mrm c*ent*. market-
ing a •xtentfv* phone communJca-
Don*. Privet*, offio*, »*iarY p»u* 
bonu».dndyK/alft*n 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 MWdHOett 

Farmfnglon H*», Ml 46334 

. PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
Certified/Kdneed needed Mon. thru 
Frl. 4pm-12am for Uyonla oocupa-
Ikytal heefth car* f*t«fy. Oonttcl 
AdmW*1/*tor . 691-0453 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Ful lime potHion avleble ki subur
ban Xray dWo. •xee'lerii fringe 
benefti*. Reply to: 

SouififteM ReoVooy Assoc. 
15901W. 9 Mle, Sufi* 110 , 

,- Southfleld, Ml 46076 

$15/H0URj 
VASCULAR \ 

TECHNOLOO.I9T ' 
A gvest career opportunity lo pit-
form duplex 4 peripheral arterial 4 
vwvous doppW. Retftfered -or r*-
gittre* eligible premred. Ful or 
part time, good benefits, exoeflent 
diagnoslio fab In Garden Cfly. fdr 
anJSierview.cal ; 427-0010 

Oon'l rrts* this oppOrtunKyl , 

ACCOUNTING 8ECRETARY 
To Cont/o**r and Accounting Man
ager. Require* supervision assist
ance payables, payrol. receivables, 
Lotu*l i -3. Salary dependent upon 
experieno* *od capabtlty. Good 
fringe benefit*. ArtrecDov* national 
headquarter*. Submit resume or 
contact Mr.Tomm, Ufetlme Ooor*, 
30700 Northwestern Kwy., Farming-
ton Hat Ml 46334. 831-7700 

ACCOUNTS . PAYASLE/Aocounta 
ReosfvaM* position •vaflaW*. Umft-
ed *xpertenoe required, opportunity 
for advancement Salary oommen-
*ur»t* with experieno*. Send re
turn* to: Attn: Personnel Depart, 
ment 22201 Telegraph Rd, South-
field, Ml 48034. V . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE person wtih 
6 yr*. experieno* or mWmum 2 yr*. 
coaege accounting jaqulrad. Com
puter experience necessary. Excel 
lent benefttt Including profit snar
ing. Non-emoker. Apply »v peraon 
wtth reeum* 4 salary requirement 

36340 
botwe*n9*m-3pnet: 
Wlmsatt Bu** ig- Msterial. 
VanBom Rd., Wayne. 

•coounilng . 

Natidnai property management 
eeekt; ' .; 

AOMlNlSTRAtrVE ASSISTANT • 
Controflere office need* person to 
handle th* deify admWtt/airv* man
agement retpontrbOtiee. Requkss 
hkvds-on payrol (ADP), personnel 
and offio* management experience. 
Prefer Lotu* andword Perfect akkis. 

PAYROLL/PAY ABIES Bp*cla»*l, ' 
Need* experienced person to hen-
die eeml-rnonthi/ payrol and daffy 
account* pcyaw* function*. Prefer 
ADP and SkySne computer systems 
experieno*. 

PAYAStl 6Pf5^)tu8T • Part lima 
poaitlon for tn experienced person 
to perform data entry and other r * 
leted payWe functlona. Minimum 20 
hour week, Mon. • Frl with flexible 
hour* between f) AM. • • PM. 

Non *mokina office. Send resume 
with teiary history lo: ConlroSer, 
Th» Htyman Compahy. 16518 
Northwestern Hwy., 6uh« 300. 
S o ^ W d . Michigan, 46034. ' 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
SUPERVISOR 

Cofietoorv aetodetet degrae 4 
manufeeturing *xperieno» raquWed 
lof tiH medkjm ett* como*ny. 
Good btneffis 4 aelary to 122,000. 

ACC0UNTANT8 ONE 
84133 Northwettern HirY., Bull* 202 

' SoulhWd, Ml 46076 

354-2410 
f>ripioyment Agency ; Fee Paid 

A C C O U N T S 
RECEIVABLE 

:CL6RKv-••::' 
UgM axperiente an tolecoonl 4 *o-
counti reoifvabie w« open the door 
Id thl* w*W*rn Oakland county 
company, CompetHrv* benefit*, taf-
aryio»(6,600. . 

ACCOUNTANTS ONB 
24133 Northwetitm W»Y. 8u!t* 202 

Bouthfteld Ml 48075 : 

354-2410 
Employment Agency /Fee Paid 

604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ABSOLUTELY 
EVERYTHING! 

Customer Service" 614.600 
Excdcni communication skirt 4 
Gght computer experience wtih 
growlpgcompany .: 

6ecrettry/R««ptionJ»« 617,600 
Friendly phone manner, profession-
el appearance plus good typing 4 
matnabiity. __ 

Secretary 616.000 
PresHgiojs firm. pKrsh office, rjpfng 
ofCOuslngWordPorfcct . 

Executive 6©cr«t*ry . $25,000 
Suburban offices using your good 
thorthand 6 • stable work back
ground In fast paced environment 

Legal Secretary 625,000 
Corporate offices ol suburban firm 
using your shorthand, strong org sn-
bstional backgroud 4 pa/eJogsl ex
perience. 

WE HAVE REPRESENTED QUALI
TY SECRETARIES 4 FIRMS FOR 23 
YEARS 4 TAKE YOUR CAREER 
NEEDS SERIOUSLY. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PA10 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hil ls: 737-5750 
Southf leld: 652-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

We need your experience.Tempo
rary ful time positions available m 
accounts payable, account* rooefv-
able. payrol 4 (lata entry. 

Wh3e seeking the right permanent 
Job. showcase your skBs to now op-
portunltitsuaTEMP. 

Compulc/ experienoe • plus. 

Cal or send resume to Anrv 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 
SouthfWd. Ml 46075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee Paid 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Flexible hour*. Part time. 
For appointment cal 

ERB LUMBER CO. 
261-5110 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AD AGENCY 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 
Interesting people In an upscale en-
vtronment A l this and very nice 
benefits loo. Your good Hdns *nd 
experieno* wtl win this one. Cat 
BerMoe at 353-2090. . 

S N E L L I N Q 4 8 N E L U N G 
ADMINISTRATIVE assistant Micro-
toft Word, WP 6.0. Nov! efect/onic* 
- 619.600-621.400. CaJ Lynn at 
UnHoro* 473-2932 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Mon-Fri, 30 hrtJwk. Good phori* 
akin*.. organized, general office 
knowledge, pleasant and enthusias
tic. *646Vhr. 0:30am-jpm. 642-7379 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Professional, upbeat pereonaEty, 
Lotus • pfu*. WestsWe. ftoperty 
management firm. ExceOent oppor-
tuniryTFee peM. »18,000. Cal Ka-
thy. f 72-8760. SneOlng 4 SneOing. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - ful 
time lor manuf acturefa rep In Farm-
knglon Has. Experieno* wllh Word
Perfect, order entry, customer tor-
vtoe 4 phone*. 8end resume incsjd-
tig taTary to: Fax «655-1139, or: 
32300 Northwtsltrn Highway, 
»110. Farmlngton Has 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant/Secre
tary- Smal Royal Oak firm took* kv 
dMdua! with prrAou* experience In 
the entertainment Industry. Orga
nized mdMduet would be dealing 
primarily with contracts 6 Insurance. 
Salary 6 benefit*. Submit resume 4 
•alary requirements l»: P.O. Box 
2201, Southfleld. Ml. 48037 

604 Help Wanted4 

Office-Clerical 
ASSISTANT TO office mansger for 
executive offlc* at 12 MOe 4 
Northvrtstern. Data entry knowl
edge. Uoht hping and pood maih 
tkfts required. Mon-Frt, 8.00am-
4:30pm. Unens 4 More.' 
Mr.Pavlanlo '-.-. 353-0404 

AUTO DEALERSHIP looking for an 
InieKigcnt person who Is good w/hg-
ures to work In the cashiers office 4 
twttchboard. 21 hrs por wk. ADT 
computer system. Mon 4 Thurs, 3-
9pm. Tues, Wed. Fri, 3-«pm. Apply 
et Joe Panlan Chevrolet 28111 
Tefograph. Southfield. 355-1000 

AUTOMOTIVE Supp&sr toeking ma-
lure person for typing, Mng, ac
counts payable, accounts feoerv-
able. Musi Have organbetionaf abia-
ty 6 communication akEs. Top psy 
4 fringe benefits. Send resume to: 
Magnum Manufacturing Inc., 9281 
General Dr., Pfymouth, Ml 45170 

BEST SECRETARY IN TOWN 
That'a what Parade Magazine b 
looking for. BesuVful Troy offices. 
Contact-Jil Rupersburg at 

643-7260 

BIG 3 
AUTOMAKER 

• EARN TOP PAY, TO 112 hour 
• FREE BENEf IT8/T RAINING 

WeNeod: 
O WORD PROCESSORS, 60 worn. 
OCLERK8.oenerai.mal 
• SECRETARIES 
O RECEPT10N1ST8 
O DATA ENTRY 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

TROY DETROIT 
628-5122 671-2700 

BILINGUAL 
{Japanese Secretary) 

$To $26,000. 
Personnel Systems 

459-1166 761-5252 
BIRMINGHAM 

Permanent part time. ConUactor'a 
office. Ugh! bookkeoplng/word pro
cessing. 
ExtraStsil 645-0900 

Bonus Opportunity 

$1000 
OuaSfled personnel who rogtster 
with us now through November 80 
are eligible. Key positions 
available In: 

• WORD PROCESSING 
• SWITCH BOAR0/TYP13T8 
• OATA ENTRY/GOOO TYPING 
• MEDICAL/HOUSEKEEPING 

Ce! today to make an appointment 
to register. Ful detail* on the bonus 
program w3 be outsnod si thf* time. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Uvonla • Farmingion fOs 

8outhneld 652-0319 
Troy 668-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FAST PACED Accounting omoe 
needs ful Ume peraon m Bookkeep
ing Department Must have experi
ence with computer bookkeeping. 
Duties include Accounts Receivable, 
Accounts Payable, Peneral office, 
etc Accepting eppocttlon* Mon.. 
Frl. 9am-6pm. CML 18777 W. 10 
MCe. SoulKnefd, Ml 46076.669-6660 

504 Halp Wanted 
0f1lce<Clerfca! 

CLERICAL/BOOKKEEPER 
Pert time, permanent position for 
CPA firm, flexible hour*. Experi
ence required. Resume to: Robert 
Loch. 31513 Nortmtcatern Hwy. 8u. 
201, Farmingion KSs, M>, 48334 

CIEJVCAL • t<J* «!">•• F<!ng. lets-
phone. Sghl typing, rxrwal rJorlcal 
oVJcs '*f,0/o*y>5 Soulhfield law 

352-5040 
firm. Benefits Included 
CalVTckl 

clerical 

General 
Clerical 

Opportunities-
u you possess accurate typing of 
jOwpm, exeeneni communication 
akws and* desire lo work in a 
fast-paced environment w» h s « 
tome exeeneni opportunities. Posi
tions Involve r*Yfc*<ng loan docu
ments, entering Information onto 
the computer system, telephone 
communlcstion 4 Mng- Previous 
otftee 4 CRT experience a plus. 
6ome. overtime wtl be roquired. A 
compettfre bene/il package Is of
fered. QutSfied candidates ahouid 
apply Mon-Fri, 9*m-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUNO 

MORTOAGE CORPORATION 
27655 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmingion H-1*. Ml 4*334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL 
High eehool oraduatt Of equtralont 
ptu* mWmum 1 year general offloe 
experience. Professional telephone 
manner 4 accurate typing 40*pm. 
Aptitude for dels! 4 figure work. 
WiWngness lo work overtime during 
peak periods. ExceSent benefit 
package 4 pleasanl work envvo-
ment Reply to: 

CLERICAL 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 48037 

clerical 

RAKE 
IT IN 
$ $ $ $ 

A KeBy Services Job is • great way 
10 earn extr* money for your new 
Fal wardrobe. It's also • good way 
to get out of the house and meet 
new poopte as you us* your skBs 
with some of the best companies In 
town. 

• Secretaries 
• Word Processors 
• Rocopuonists 
• SwHchboard Operator* 
• Clerk* 
• Light Industrial Worker* . 

11 you have experience In any of 
these ereaa, com* to KeBy Service*. 
We offer competitfv* psy. vacation 
pay, HoBday pay and your cholo* ol 
long or short term *s*Jgnrn*nts. 
For mor* information, cal 
Irnmedlatelyl 

Farmlngton HE* 471-2050 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/FYH 

BOOKKEEPER 
Computerized bookkeeping position 
In progresarv* company. Pleasant 
atmosphere. Word processing hetp-
fuL Hon *mok«r. Send return* to: 
2V Industrie*. 48553 We*t Rd. 
Wtoom,MtT48393. 624-7945-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
insurance experience preferred but 
wtl train H you are the right person. 
Organizational and computer skBs a 
must Good phoning technique I* 
needed tor thl* excellent growth a 
earning* potential position. Salary 
open oepending-upon previous ex-
perienceTc*IK»thy»l 657-7468 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 PLUS •-':• 
A prosperous wel estabeshed firm 
offers an extraordinary benefit 
package p M quarterly bonuses! 
Opporturtfty I* here to maze your 
organizational akU* and work Inde
pendently. Cal Miriam at 353-2090. 

8 N E L L I N Q & 6 N E L U N Q 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR^ 

NW. DflUott organtzatidn is seeking 
nonsmok*r witn excellent organiza
tional 6 secretarial skies wtth mini
mum of 6 yra. tecrttarial experi
ence. Duties include, but • / • not 
Smited to, assUUng execvuve tecra-
tary, a l travel arrangement*, coor-
oTnation ol roundtabi* meeting, 6 
•xiensrve committee work. Excel
lent telephone me/inerismt eaeentlei 
as is the abffity lo keep discussion* 
4 notarial confidential. Excellent 
salary 4 benefits. Send reeum* 4 
salary requirement* to: Personnel 
Coorcmalor • AC, PO Box 19346 
Detroit. ML 48219-0150. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Rapidly expanding Farmingion HSa 
service organization needs an expe
rienced administrative secretary. 
ResponslbOiu** *r» adrntntstrtUv* 
and personal aecretartal. Require
ments Include: minimum 3 year* re
cent exparetnoe, axcelenl organtza-
tionaland WordPerfect 6.0. skBs, 
thorthand/speedwrlting * plus. Po-
tition I* M ran* and offer* an excel. 
lent bins* benefit package which in
cludes medical, dental. He, olsabffl-
ty, and 401K/profit *K*ring. Non-
tmoktng office. Send resume* 
Indicating 8aiary ReqyVemenis 1« 

^ - Admlnlsvatlv* Secretary 
PO&OX9072 

Farmlngton Hffla, Ml 46333-9072 
(Sorry, resume* without salary re-
quVemenl* wB not be considered)' 

BOOKKEEPER- Experienced only. 
approxlmaltry 15 hour* par week, 
foTlPhy»Wen» offio* soc«t»d 
Farmlngton Hm*. - 553-0 

in 
6534692 

CLERICAL/TYPIST 
OWe Discount Corporation socks a 
aharp. professional ofTtceperson tor 
our downtown Detroit office. Cvties 
Include typing (40wpm), Ight Wing. 
answeriAg phone* and tome cus
tomer contact Compensation kv 
dude* ful benefits. For Immediate 
consider* ikft pteese send resume 
In confidence lo: 

Olde Dtscourit Corportuon 
National 8ele*Oept 

75lOritwoldSt 
DttroK. Ml 48226 

604 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT - Ful lime 
position at brain trauma treatment 
prog/am. Position requires excellent 
Organizational akP.s. typing. Ring 
and wnngnos* 10 bo flaxlbi*. Bin*. 
ftta-CaSkVPeartman: 350-3WO 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT-
Porsonoel Department -

To $340 p e r week No Foe 
Excellent Opportunity wllh major 
SouthfieM Vml GreM bencf.lsl ' 
Generous r»tsejJ Neod 50 wpm typ
ing and *om t tpood wrivng. 
RS3 ASSOCIATES AGY. 640-4130.* 

CLERICAL HELP - Offio* 4 proo/am 
asslsfsnt. Ev*r*>g*. 6:15pm-10iprn..' 
Mon - Thurs, SJturdrr morrjngs 
eam-lpm. Adult e>-ening *cho6( 
took* mature adult Mth ksyboard-
Ing and dertoeJ tkUis v,tw Is *W* to 
work cifecuvefy wtth fe«fxrs eng" 
young ad-Jt studtnls. Send appvaj-
lion loiter and/or rosum* to; BoriOey 
Adult High School. Evening Pro
gram, Tyndsl Contcr, 14501 Ta 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 Ta'bot. 

Clerical 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

tanedUt* openings for 
Out-Paiieot ModKaid Bifior and 
OutPaiienl Blue Cross BJv 
Must be EXPERIDiCEO and 
able to type 40-50 wpm CRT 
and PC. skMs preferred. 
QuaTifiOd candidates only may 
contact Our Southfiold office 

746-4369 
between 9am-11am 

ONLY 
An Equsi Opportunity Employer 

CLERK • For Southfleld accounting 
firm, bung and coBoction export-
enoe required. Send resume ta 
3000 Town Center, Suite 2 0 » . 
Southfiold. Ml 45075 

CLERK-PART TIME . 
Seeking cheerful person to M cleri
cal position, part lime, lor Moa. 
Wed. 4 Fri. Job consists of basic 
office skH*. 10 key punch, 6ghi lyp-
tng and fiUng. Fun aimospbere, must 
be prompt and a cheerful porton. 
For an appointment cal Mary Bom 
at 277-6871 Ex, 414 

An Equal Opportunfty Empwyer 

CLERK/RECEPTION For Southfiold 
pubEshor, accural* typing, spcQng, 
f£ng, numbor skKs. reilabfe trans-
portaiion required. Word process
ing a plus. For appointment cal dur
ing business hour*. 357-5300 

CLERKS • light typing. Troy, Auburn 
HiBs financial 65 2546.50 
Cal Joanne al Unlforce 

0/hr. 
646-7664 

CLERK TYPIST 4 Generaf Office 
65 wpm. Located 16000 FuScrton, 
Detroit. W. of GroanfioSd. N. of 196. 
Can Mon, Tues, Thur*. Fri. between 
10am-3pm. , 637-0900 

CLERK TYPIST 
Growing" metro Detroit firm neods 
flexible dork/typist for oenorai oft-
ice position. AppScants must pos
sess typing skms and have 1 y r . + 
offio* experience. Cal 628-6 MO 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fast paced manufacturing offloe In 
Farmlngton f&Sa, needs person with 
good math, typing 4 computer 
ekB*. Paid vacations, benefits, must 
have recent bookkeeping experi
ence. For interview cal Moa thru 
Thura.9-3, 473-9305 

BOOKKEEPER • part tktva, floral de-
**gn shop wtth oornpulertz*d, ac
counting syslem. Fkxfbl* hour*. Ex
perieno* preferred. 691-0120 

BOOKKEEPER - Part tim* 2-3 day* 
per wk, hr*. are flexlbies no amok. 
big offio*. Musi do data computer 
entries and lax forma. 477-5000 

BOOKKEEPER • PART TIME 
Experieno* Bookkeeper 2-3 day* 
per week lor real «sUta/property 
management firm located In 
Farmlngton Kids. Computer 
experience necessary and 
automated bookkeeping heiptuL 
Please tend resume to: 
• CERTIFIED REALTY. WO. 

36345 W. 10 M l * Road 
SufteSOO 

Farmingion KBa, Mt. 46335 

BOOKKEEPER • PLYMOUTH 
Spreadsheet, trial balance. S16K 
minimum. Benefit*. No let. 

B, KAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Permanent part tlme.lor accounting, 
offio* m N £ Uvom*: Fiextt** 15-20 
hr*. per wk. Bright, catche* on, use 
of calculator 6 computer entry • 
pkj».Greg 626-6554 

ADP PAYROLL/ 
- ACCOUNTS^AYABLS— 

$18,000 FEE PAID 
Growing national property manage-
menl company offer* ful benefit*, 
•dvftncemenl and • 35 hour work 
woe*. Cal SMriety today I you hav* 
computertztd payrol experience 
with ADP software. 651-3660. 
: 8NELLINQ48NELIINQ 

FARMINOTON HILL8 

, AREYOU \ 
0EINQ PAID 

WHAT YOU'RE WORTH? 
Then cal Future Fore* Immediately 
4 be placed In a Ngher paying cleri
cal position, 

• Wordpromising60 . . . .1923 
• Display Write (V . . . . . . . . 18 
• Lotus. . . . . . . . . . . | 8 
• Typi»ls.60wpm, . . . . . ...67 

Cal now for more Information 4 • 
great assignment Ask about our 
benefits package! 

VVESTLAND. 728-8770 

YP8ILANTI .461-8760 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP 6ERYTCE 

, ' NEVER AFEE 

ATTN: OfFICE PROFESSIONALS 
Continental CeUerttlon has an kn-
med^at* opening lor a M (Vr* Word 
P/oceiior/8tcrtt*ry al District 
Headquarter* m Southfleld. Th* 
successful appacant must be wel 
Organized. dependsMe, del* ! 4 
people oritnled. 8*»s required: 3-4 
y*ar* prrriou* ohV« •xperienoe, 
ryp* eOwprn, oVtaphon* tranecrlp-
ilCA knowledge ¢4 WordPerfect 5.0 
t lotu* 1-2-S computer toftwar* 
and exce«*ni verbal articulation, tn-
tareslad appOcantt snouM apply on 
Mon, Tuea.. or W*d. (Sep. 10-12) 
from 9*m-t?noon (Reeume* c*rt 
also N maSed In) af: 
, i ContmenialCsWevlslon 

(located m ih« Southfleld 
Technecenterl 

21900 Metros* Ave. Suite 10 
,8outf.fi«ld,MI45075 • 

. AA6•EOE 

BOOKKEEPER, Troy a/aa, part 
' ~o* outlet' time. General offio* r 1 Include* 

fBng, phon* wort 4 ffcahl typing. 
Ctf9-3pm,Mon..FrT 62^3814 

Ah Equal Opportuntfy Employer 

BOOKKEEPER. 6 irong bookkeep-
k-»g skBs wtth experience In fVancul 
ttstemenis^Kr^nrledgeofmortgege 
6 real e*t»l* butlne** helpfuL Com
puter experience • must Send re-
*um*-4 aalary requirement* to: 
Bookkeeper Position, 30150 Teie-
oraJA Suit* 371, Krmlngham ML 

BOOKKEEPINO ASSISTANT for k> 
suranc* agency. Miao, duties Includ
ing computer data entry, typing 4 
telephone wodL_Pjd Urn* .position. 
SouthfWd location. " . 35W4O0 

CLERICAL , • •/ .• 
The opportunity' to work with dy» 
namlc people In • chaneriglng envi
ronment ki • downtown Ann Arbor 
offloe I* now available. The success
ful candidate wtl have good secre
tarial akSs Including MSWORD and 
LOTUS profidency, and must be 
•dapiaWe and ready lo change 
gear* al any time. Duties also kv 
dude tome financial analysis. Good 
math and analytical aoaty w3 en
hance success In thl* position. Ex-
coflent commurJcauon ska* with 
ten eottty to Interact wtth a verity of 
people f* very important tf you 
match this description, please aend 
your resume and salary require
ments l a 

McKINLEY ASSOCIATES, INC 
Personnel 

vCSericaJ Assistant 
^^VPO Box 6649 

Arm Arber. Ml 48107-6649 

CLERK 
Company In Dearborn looking for 
individual wllh good math skE*. 
»5.60 per hour. lAn i be between 
16-21 year* old end ffv* in Wayne 
county (not Detroit). Cal Empfcy-
meni and Training Designs 4 J 5-1290 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
Rapidly expandft) Detroit based 
firm seeks entry level ckrk typist 
Candidate should posses* • m h 
typing speed of 40wpm. good phone 
sklls 6 general clerical knowledge. 
ExceOent edvanoemeni opportunity 
This position Is ful time wllh com
plete benefit package. Please sond 
resumeto: 

OkrkTyplst 
P.O. Box 779 

DoUolt Ml 48229 

Commer lca l Col lect ions 
, Telemarketers 
W o r d Processors 

_ With Lotus 4 WordPerfect • . 
(minimum 45 wpm) 

Switchboard Operators -
Experience• musu, ^ - ^ 

OLSTENl 
Temporary Services.; 

Southfleld 354-055& 
Troy 641-9956; 

CONTROL DESK-: 
CLERK ;': 

FULLTIME 
Needed m Credit Dopt «1 corporate 
office. Must have expertise phon* 
skBs, good typing and organizatlorv 
al skBs. Oiler exooEenl benefits, cal 
644-5300. ext. 351. 

ERB LUMBER CO. 

CLERK, PAYROLL 
Ful Urn* entry fevtlposition avaa-
abte at oorporite offio* of • mutu-
tlat* firm. W* tr» seeking a detal 
oriented and wel organized IndMd
uaL Must have: High school diploma 
with emphasis m bookeeplng and 
aecretartal aUSs: office experience; 
tuperior tkia* in opersung office 
macNnea; •xoacent typing (55wpmL 
math, oral and written communica
tion akDa; abtsty lo accurately 
complele assignment*. 

rWpfut exposure to or knowledge 
of payrol function, personal com
puter, and spread aheet toftwar*. 

Wt offer oompetiuv* salary and 
employee benefita. 

Please eaoditsume and salary 
requirements lo: 

Payrol Administrator 
P.OJOX658. 

D«f on, MI. , 48231 — 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

CORPORATE 
SECRETARY "'; 

$19,000 
WordPerfect 8.0 W • must lor thf* 
top notch position. ExoeBent typing' 
6 • professional altitude are also tf-
rjuVemeni*. Generous benefit* 4 
pfvsh working environment " 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAfO " 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy. 685-2720 
Uvonla: q591-2221 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

CUSTOMER 6ERVK6 
Mature, reaaMe. Good wtth people. 
telephone 4 figure*. Accural*, at
tention lo dstaSa, Non *mokef. 
6end resume: Cvslomer Bervto*; 
Jobar. Inc. NEXXU3 of Mich. 6 On
tario. 2 7 1 » W. 8 Mie, SouthfWd. 
MI46034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE v 
Novt business (ystems dealership Is 
looking tor a customer service as$o> 
date to add 10 our service support 
department ' ExceGent telephone 
lechnlque, typing *xH* 4 dale enuy 
are a-rrwtt Benenis. C* l Mary for 
•nWerV^w*!; 474-0500 

BOOKKEEPlNO/msuranoa Special
ist for busy dental apecUfty office. 
ExceOent salary 6 benefit*. 
Cal: 357-3165 

CALL JUDY • 
WORK WHEN YOU WANT 

on a lemporarary basis. Wa nood 
people wtth typing, word processing 
6 compuitr experience. Jobs In 
Desrtw\L^onia4ScuthfV)rd 

#1 Personnel Plage 
274-4230 

CAREER JOB FAIR 
ALL FEES PAID 

• C«*rt<. . .-.'•; . . . . 
• bocutrv* Secretary , 
• Legal Secreiary. . , , 
• Accts pavtbla/payrol 
• Oenerafprtlot . . . . 
• Compulw Accounting 
• Reoaptlonisi . . . . . 
• Secretary, . . . . . . 
• Admin.AVuenl,- . , 
• Jr.lrgU 

! 12,460 
• 20.000 

23.000 
17.000 
14,660 
16.000 

i 15.000 
16.000 

1 23.000 
19,000 

Want mora money, better benefit*, 

frailer advancement poteniielr 
ook no further, w* h e x mor* M 

llm* openings lh*n *pp5c*nta Cal 
lor an appomiment 651-3660. 

8NELLINQ&8NELUNO 
FARMINOTON HILL8 

CLERICAL 
Compuier **rv1c*»> company In 
Ltvonl 1 seeking Infeffgent self-
motfvtted IndMduai* 10 I * numer-
ou* entry Itvel clerical position*. 
Oood writing and w>rnprth*nslv* 
*kn», good phor* vpk* *** *P* 
datt entry • fAr*. Or**t workVvj 
condition*, pay. bene*t» and ed-
vsnc«m*nl opportunities «* * l l 
quaified candidate*. For mor* kv 
formation, pleaH cal: 261-6220 

CLERICAL 
Dtarborn btsed national oorrpany 
has Immediste M time openings. 
Mvtl type 60wpm *nd h*v» 10 key 
knowledge. Greel working tonov 
tion*. For *n *ppolntm*ni cal Usa. 
9AM-11AM, «77*671 E i 3 l 4 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
Duties Include maintaining 
shipping records & flies, light 
typing & some data entry. 
Apply Bt: 

MILLS PRODUCTS 
33106 W. 8 MILE 

FARMINOTON, Ml 48336 
(Between 12 noon - 4:30 pm.) 

SECRETARY 
A. O. Smith Automolrv* Products Company, • FORTUNE 600 
auppler ol *\/Wmofrv* structural Mrnponentt, h i t opened a -
aVt* and angmeering office h Farmlngton 111*. W» *z* 
sacking enargtto tndfvldua.'t lo assist our Purchasing Agent 
and stall with customer contact »nd oftc* manigtrnent 
Successful candidal** *st havl typing of 65 wpm, *xc***nl'. 
computer and org an! rational tMJ*. An outgoing ptnonanty and 
th* •bliify lo work In « fai l paced. PROf£6Sr6HAL 
envVorwvent I* a must. Knowiadg* ol Macintosh computer*, 
Word Parted aoftwsr*. spreadsheet appfloation* and "offic* 
tutomiUon* ty t l tm* ht ipM, but nol tequtrt'd. Pr*f*f 
candidates with a business (ofieg* background and 2 a year* 
prior Mcrttarlal/ clarlce), cxptrlenc* In a purchasing 
•mlronmtnt - - - -

• TN* challenging potiSon offer* * compe'Jih'* *a!ary and . 
oomprehenstv* bentrili packag* kxkxfng pension ana profl 
snaring. Please tend rtsum* end cover Ittle? with »aiary 
rtqulremtnl* so: -^ 

A. O. Smith Automotfv* Products Company 
:, • 3 8 « 0 K:R* Tech Drtv* 

Farmlngton HT-s, Ml 483J1 
Attn: Ann* K. Merrill 

A U T O M O T I V E P R O D U D T Q 
CDlV iPAiMY 

An tfjTlOt^iitntf trftor* . 
wmmmmmmmmammmimmBtmmmBm mmmsumma 

http://OCLERK8.oenerai.mal


m Help Wanted 
OKk«*Ckricel 

COLLECTOR 
Cireor opportunity vtith Troy are* 
COSodJOft* torn. Musi have 2 + yr*. 
COlJCflOft experience with automat
ed tyilom. Caa»284100 

COME 
:"• ON-LINE 
WITH KELLY 

Wt hav* long term assignment* for 
key punch operator*. EXPERI
ENCED *Hh the dot* entry atyt* 
keyboard (».2.3 *t loo). Musi have 
12,005 KPH t with FUtCENT exporl-
enc*. Al Shifts. Cel Pai^e (or 
dOttlS, 

Lhonis 522-4020 
1-96 Otflcenter 

33133 SoftooIc/aTl 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

r^TOMEA SERVICE CLERK 
Good phone ft. computer experience 
Important 8oma previous customer 
servico experience necessary. Cteri-
caJUbookkoeping tkH* helpful. Poo-
pi* %xtn t must Cel weekday* 
Ipm-Spm asMor Linda 356-6895 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
International Irroort/Expori Service 
Company located. In Southftofd 
socM mature kxMdual with dem
onstrated organlutional *kj3s A 
ebSry (o work weB k^Jopondentfy. 
Must also posses* strong verbal ft 
written wmmunlcatlon tkB*. Th* 
position wa Invofv* heavy t&'epbon* 
contact ft written ccmspovvdervee 
with both wndor* ft customer*. This 
self-starter Should hav* pr*V<ou» *x-
perienc* m aimtar position* mck>d-
Ing mod*r*t* fy^ng tkB* (65wpm) 
and working lu*7* lodge of wordper-
feet (tamSarity wfth Lotus Is • otus). 
Fkpiy to Box 302. OOsorvcr.A Eo-
centric Nowspapor*, 38251 Sehoot-
«aft Fid, fJrtrta. Michigan 48150 

Customer Service 
- (Part-tlme/FulMlmo) 

W* hav* txceSont growth opportu
nities tor individual* with exctConl 
verbat/wrttloft wmrnunlcatlon tkHt 
ft previous teiephon* experience. 
rtyjporoibUitie* wfll t-rvofve re
sponding to ever 100 telephone kv 
quiriel par day. W* offer several d3-
tortnl tchedufc*. They art a* 
(osow* 
FUll-TlME: 

Mon-Frt 9-.30*m4f>m 
PART-TIME: 

Mon-Wed-Thur»-fri. 10am-4pm 
(24 hours) 

or 
Mon8:t5«m-4:4Spm, 

Tue*fi18:15am-1:45pm 
(29H hours) 

Tbes* positions offer you the oppor
tunity to work lor a Urg* corpore-
Con wh8« earning 47 .50/hour ft re
ceiving a compethire benefit pack. 
age. QuaJfiod candidate* should 
kppty MooFrt. earrMpm. 

Human Rosources 
nREMANSFUNO 

MORTQA06 CORPORATION 
275S5FarirUr>gtOftR<J. 

Farmk^on Kais. Ml «ftJ34 
E<jual Opportunity Emptoyer M/F/H 

OATA ENTRY Compulor Operator 
For busy tJUlribwtJoo company. Ex-
perieocod, accurate, attention to 
OetfcSs: no amokJrvj. Send resume to 
D»ta Entry, .kfcar, fcvc. 271M W. 8 
WCe,SowiXn«w,liHeOJ4 

DATA ENTRY 
Fu*-Un* aisl^nrnonts lor compa-
Ne» In Wavr* County. Exportonce 
noce*s*Y.Cal 425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 

. ,- OATA ENTRY 
part time, for rtoo-smoWng orfloa m 
NoM. salary negotiable- 4TH500 

DATA ENTRY/Sccretartai. Iu» Uffte 
poiwson evaJUbt* at CPA rtm. Must 
have otnee ft word processing expe
rience. Mufiimat* Advantage • 
used. 6UU*Ucai typist Accuracy • 
must BooU toping knoV^dgeheto-
M 8ome pnone work. Ful benefiia. 
CaJOorrte. 356-21M 

Computer Operator/ 
Word Processor 

kivnodUte opening m Ifroola wtth • 
major corporation. Must have * 
good worwg k/xnriodgo of one or 
more ol live (o0o*1r>9: 

0APPIEAWC 
• IMC I 
• UH« 

PosJOon roqutrcs typing akfls ol 
e04-/vpm. ExceScnt salary and 
ecnerita rraAabie. C t i today for for 
an appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

HO FEE EOE 
OATA 8YSTEM3 Mefwork Corp. 

I leader In networking information 
ayslema to F1000 companies, aoexa 
an experienoed Accounts Payable 
spociattst The Weel carwMate wft 
have teth data processing and ec-
counung *3p«rl«oce- RespoosfbeV 
tvrt o< the poaitkm Incfvda matching 
purchase wdert/lrrvoic^aNppera. 
•nterf-j data, maintaining vendor 
kvjormauort fBe*. maxing paymenu 
lo vcndori and otner reiaied duties. 
$wbmrt resume, reference* and *a>-
ary history lo: 37000 O/and FtVer. 
8w- >50. Farrrington Hit*, MJ^ 
4 >i35, Ait. AccounTt PayaN*. 

DETROTT Industrial CDnlc is looking 
for • Medical Fieceptlonlst Experi
ence pnrferred. Fuq «m* with t * r# . 
Cia. Day and avoninfl tNnt cvaBatte 
at our Lfvonia and RomuKra loca-
tScrv*.C«J 42M6O0 

DO YOU TYPE? ~ 
If you are looking for a chance to 
*Pt>ry your basic iVl l* or ere en ex
pert looking for new cruSengo*. 
We're looking for youl Minimum typ-
ing apted la 45wpm. To acneduf* en 
appointment caJ Monday lh«-*r i -
d»y»MW4-50. 

TEMPEXCHAN06 
SovrWleM • M7-5«00 
Southgal* • 264-8060 

: tN0IN£ERlNO6ECAETARY, 
Jor last growth compare In Troy, 
trtird rxoceitang ft data base io«-
•rttr* knowledge • p*u»- 6lrono or-
candauonal *V*s rccpAed. Com
petitor* aaJary » benefit*. $t** re
turn* to: Automation Date. Corp, 
WIWooC'sloe.TrcyMMSOM 

ENTIWSIA$T1C INOfVrOUAl: H«0*-
S tor • tuft-Vmt potrtion, at omoe 
i Farmkvgtcn H'l*- 8««*tar1at/Ad-
' •rt/atrv* *W»* • musO Knowl-

) of lotu* end Word Partocl b 
~ir*d. Send r*Jurr* toe LAC. 
I Bos «046. Farwington H«t M l 

t 4»»>-9066-Ait«nbon&ob 

kxECVriYl MCretary • 8outhr1«M 
jS\-*rt!»»va. OW N *nd OfSc^wrtter, 

•R2at«0%%.C*»C«rc4* l 
vWforo* J57-OOM 

i EXECUTIYlBCCfttTARY 
eVr«l e>oomne»d H«» offioe *4*ki 
professional matur* avJNXXrtl to 
proved* *dmWjt/*«v» aupporl » 
p«n»gk^g ptrtner. E<c*4en1 »ecr»-
Ikftat **R* mc4uding worxl prooM*-
frvj r»ouVH. Nori smoking OfSc*. 
f A or part slm* povtlon *Y*S»bl*. 
Band r**unv* with aafarv rwrA*-
fivar^i to; 8001 long l«A* M j u n * 
ill/, fi»oorrin<M HV% Mt < W H or 
eonlacf «42-0073 

-. / . . IXECUTlVl SECRET ARY 
rVof«iJon*i. conrVJantlat toyt*. 
d*oV*t*d. non-snxAer. Mull M 
CompvM*6t*rat« and hm*xc***ni . 
trgtntiational *nd errftten tommw. 
Meslion akiiitf 8horthtnd w 
•fWwritlna * Wg pkj*. fVpV. w«t 
f »wm* •ndaalarv r*o»*»ment*,lot 
AcVrJhHt/alor. 42320 Ann ArbOf 
W.PfymowtfvMI<4«l70. 
•• — — 

ixECvrrvifiEcniTAflY 
t Wd * * f t k * company • « » * 

,(, h*r^*orkmfl inffvVMl lo 
il pr»s>d*nt Out** w * b*^ 

•nd tMr*naJng. E«ce»-
r*w^e*le7*MNre<?AW 
- " - 1 c*ruMat»* rrtusi be wflQna 

„ wv.4 NxJW* l w t » . ** » * * 
kNtS'rtedL arvd oroantied wfth • 
4 *W^»arJ«4«H. Send return* to 

& . * * 
BOO, fJowVvlcM, M l . 

m Kstp Wanted 
Offlco-ClijrlcQi 

ErtTRY LEVEL 
LEGAL 8ECRETARY 

10*20,000 . ,«oFe« 
Too Troy compan/1 Ortsl b«nefU»i 
Arfrancomentl Heed 2 yr*. 
socrttarlal txporience and good 
sxMk Shorthand noi reo/jiredl 
RB3 ASSOCIATES AQY. 640-41M 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 
Hcodod for assignment* kt Wayne 
and O&xiand County. Oood pay, ax-
C«:onl benenu. Ca i 425-622« 

ETO Temporary Servlc* 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ChaAsnging mufu-faceted portion 
with *os<l aogressfv* technical tats 
company. MWmum 2 ywrs CoJog*. 
ihorthand, suong word processlng, 
PC *pre»dihc*t expCrlcnc*. Hen 
north area. Safary range, $20,000-
«22.000 cius fringe benefut ft profit 
aharing. Hon smoker. Send resume 
to: Bos 24« Observer ft Eccentric 
Hewipapera. 36251 6choo!creft 
Rd.,Uron!a,MlcMflan4«1J0 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Untrue opportunity f or we* 
organized non-smoking *efl-
*tartor with superior typmo. 
corwrxjnlcation*, and composi-
Uon akOs. Must posses* absty 
to work wtfl wtih stiff ft Insti
tute member*. RosporwJbSUes 
include executive level *ecre-
tartal duties lor CMet ExocutN-e 
Ollicer: Administration of 
Awa/ds/Konora Programs and 
supervisory experience. Must 
be *N« to travel twice ytarty to 
conventions, taking board min
utes and assisting with registra
tion, etc. Accuracy end thor
oughness are absoM* necessi
ties, as is the ebSty to work 
lnd«pendenuy. conf1dentia.'5r 
and urtsupcrvtsod wtihln deeo-
Bnies. CoOoge degree preferred 
but not required. PC and short
hand tXEts preferrable. Exoct-
lont s i v y end bonofil*. Horth-
west Ootrott Send resume end 
e t̂ary reouVemorrls to: Ameri
can Concrete Institute. Person
nel Coordinator, P. 0 . Box 
16MB. Detroit. Ml 46219-0150. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Farmlngton Hills location. 
WordPerfect, Lotus, dictaphone or 
shorthand helpful Send resume to 
Ksrc4 0et.ord.AA3.6605 
W. Contrar. Totodo. OH. 43617. 

EXECUTIVE 6ECRETARY 
Mature, noodod tor fast paced ser
vice company. Candidate must pos
sess 6 years experience at Execu
tive level. 60*pm. word processing. 
Lotus would be a plus. Customer 
service experience ft the wtSngness 
to work hard. 8e!ary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume lo: 
8. F.I., Attn: Kyle Buck, 6400 Cogv 
we] Rd„. Wayne. Ml. 46164 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Fortune 500 company Is socking *n 
energetic »©» atertor. »bo » 9 as
sist the General Manager. Word 
processing experience roQulred. 
Musi have exoocent phone manner/ 

XbaUonal siEs. Pleasant *m&3 
•tmosphor* In t new. modom 

buDdlng located In Troy/Big Beaver 
area. Oood atarUng salary ft bone-
fit*. Se/vd resume Tc. box 2«2 Ob-
*ervor ft Eccentric Hovrspaper*. 
36251 8choolcr»Tt Rd.. Lryonl*. 
kOchlgan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TO «20.000 

Prestigious corporation In Oakland 
County Is currentry Interviewing lor 
* secretary at the executive MVCL 
WordPerfect, lotus. 65wpm re
quired. Very fast paced demanding 
responslbSUe*. 

WlOMAN PERSONWEL OIV. 
31731 Nortmvestem Hwy. 6 t * 109E 

Farmlnglon Has. ML 48334 
¢32-09¾ or FAX M2-0935 

We *r* • Permanent Piscomont 
Agency whose tees ere aiway* paid 
by the employer. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

TcPresident/CEO for larg* Corpo
rate Office. Fua time. Prrrfous expe
rience recjulred ExceOent people 
ikOs, handle prtaaur*-and varied 
assignmer.t*, good math *UCs and 
tome bookkeoplng. Please send re-
sum* ttsUng salary requirements to: 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
3238.Elon 

8lrmlr»ham,MJ 48009 
Atttnuort Mr*. Bauer 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

VBage Oreen Manaoemenl Compv 
ny, • leaOTna national property man-
egement Arm he*dquertered hi 
Farrrwigton Hiss ha* an knmedlate 
opening tor an Executive Secretary. -

Quafifled candidate* must posses* 
WordPerfect, Lotus *nd dictaphone 
experieno*. Executive level tecre-
tariat background hetpfuL 

This position report* 19 the two re
gional rice presldonts and **J be
come an Integral pari ol this learn. 

CompeUuv* *»!«ry and benefit 
package. Ptoate. tend resume which 
MUST tncAxle **Jary requirerr^nu 
to: . 

Human Resource* 
VILLAGE OREEN 

MANAGEMENT CO. 
30633 Korthwwltem Hwy. 

SvheSOO 
Farmlngton HS*. ML 46334 

An Eojual Or̂ portunrty Employw 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

UnK]u* c<>prjrtunJTy lor w*« 
organbed non-smoking *©»-
atarter wflh auperlor ' 
ccynmvnlcttlon*, *ndc( 
borttkB*. Must possess* 
to work »»*• wfth *t»fl ft L... 
tut* member*. ResoontibStJe* 
Include executive, level tocre-

" tarial dutie* for CNef ExtcuVve 
Officer; Administration ot 
A»»rd*/ilonor» Programs and 
supervisory experience. Musi 
be able to travel twice yearly lo 
convention*, taking board min
ute* *nd assisting with registra
tion, etc Accuracy and thor-
cvghnes* are ab*oM» neoessl-

"T3*7Ttrt»*lh* *bKty to work 
mdapendentJy. confldentiaJy 
end irauperV-sed wttNn d«ad-
•ne*. CCwgo degree preferred 
but not required.TO and ahort-
hand tUD* prHerrsW*. Excel
lent salary and benefite. Hortiv 
svesl Detroit Send resume and 
salary requkemente to; Amr--> 
can Concrtt* twwui*. f V * w v 
nel Coordinator, P. O. Box 
»346, Oetroft, Ml 4621»-0 IW. 

FACTS & FIGURES! 
FEE PAID .116418,500 

FWURE3 AT FRONT DESK) 
TROY; Position <*•» for figure »pU-
tud* and •ocountinv t k l t along 
with "Meeting ft ©feeting"'. Excef-
tent benefit*. fMM7»7 or «62^)565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

FAAMINOTON BASEOCO. 6«kmg 
experienoed **» mothntted MMdu-
et. for eecretarial posftion. Short
hand ft Word Prooesaing • mmtl . 
C*Jtor»nlnterv1e», T 471-1400 

Ffte Cl tRK • messenger, wanted 
for bvsy krw t*r\ M 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
btrvfltt. J 57-0000 

FllB t lERK • part time 
For kxal FiamingtOft o f V * Mon 
thru f r l Hour* flexW*. _ , . , 
Celt 47f -2122* ' t»M 

OIHERAIEXECUTTVI 
ICOALSECfMrr ARSES 

OATA ENTRY 
lotut, Wang. WordPertecl *xperi-
»no*. Back ground In Wsk Manag*-
menliplu*. 
Permanent temporary »»v>grvnentt 
avtBsbi*.. W* need yout 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

roeox«2i5» Uv-onl*. Ml 44152 
Anna* or Sandy 461 
^ AJir<K,|tmpio>'«»Pa.'d 

4«2-1»«7 

OCKERAL CfriCfl c««rt • J>T*fl 
4 0 1 , SouthfWd fnancltl. loVrV. 
C^DarleneatUrii'orc* »570648 

OIHERAl OfflC8 • JS^r rtok. 
Ttenwripiton »nd phon*. 17/r*.C*» 
Alto* at UWf ore* 646-7664 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlcc-Ciorlcol 

FILE CLERK 
FUUTlME 

Heeded at corporal* etnee. MuU 
ha-re good f<gure apt'.ude. and 
knov»1«î « of caloufstor end type
writer. ExceScnt bsnefits. 
CaJ 644-5300 ext 351. 

ERB LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Oppcrtuivty Employer 
FRONT DESK/RECEPTIOIV13T 

Sharp Indiiidual needod for • higi^ 
vljibfe position to greet customers, 
ansrrt* r>U\i I n * pion* ft typ* 
60pm. Professional atmoshpere 
with Qood salary ft benefits, 
nonsmoking office. Send" resume 
W,\tt telsry lequVcments to Person
nel Oept. PO Box 436. Wlxom. M l 

463 n 

f aO!(T DESK RECEPTIOHIST 
Part time, MorvThur.. 3-7:30pnv 
Th» Corr^nunity Center. Farmlngton 
HB> Ce« 477-6404 

GENERAL Of F1CE 
Bookke«p!ng with manual piyroa 
axperionce. Coht t>plr>a Southhcid 
area. 356-7670 

ODIERAL OFFICE 
For manufacturing company. T\A-
time duties to Include answering 
phones, typing. f̂ Jng. some corr.-put-
tt. BeneMs oRcred. Salary depend
ent upon experience. Co) 326-3010 

OENERAlOFnce 
Ful time. Must be aggressive, out
going, and a quick learner. Record 
keeping, accounting, and manage
ment duties. Hourly w»g* pTus 
bonuses. Appry In person at. Real 
Estate Management SpodaSsts. 
19164 Grand River at Outer Oriv* 

GENERAL OFFICE - FuS time. Ac-
counta receivable & computer 
knovriodg* ncodcd^Wcit^nd ares. 
Ask tor Fran. 729-6200 

GENERAL Off ICE 
Typing, word processing. WJ tra^v 
Fua or part time. Flexible hours. 
Farmlvglon HJ!s area. 626-3520 

504 Holp Wanted 
Olflc^Cieilcal 

KEYPUMCHOPERATOR3 
Experienced operator* needed * l 
our Uror^ offices, any thift C*> 
no« for a/i appt 
IndataCorp 422-6002 

KEYPUirCH OPERATORS 
Experiencod oni/. Fid time. Bene-
r.is. Des/born »re*. 5 Operator* 
needed on each th.fi. Orenim* 
• r^jWe-EOE. M2-V640 

LAWOfFICE 
Clerk trt>:»t. fm Urr*. Nonsmoking 
office. Plymouth Canton arc*. Send 
resume 10 box 166 Observer ft Ec-
cer-.trie K**sp*per», 36261 Schoot-
crafl Rd . UronS. Mkhlgin 4«150 

LEA8ING SECRETARY 
FEE PAID-$20-522.000 

SOUTHf lELO: Position open due to 
promotion. Hoed r^iVrt-frionoTy 
person »rith Word Perfect and 11* 
shorthand. Good future ft benefit*. 

649-6787 or »62-0555 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

GENERAL OFFICE - word procesv 
kvg ft computer experience needed. 
M tlm* position open imnvod^teiy. 
Royal Oak. Cea Jer<iy 549-(026 

An Equal Oppcrtunfry Employer 

GENERAL OfflCE 
ft LOAN PROCESSOR 

Frx expanding mortgage company. 
Experience In finance hetofut, but 
wa train right person. TypWj a 
must CaJ D. Trudeau. Sam-Spm 

552-1106 

OENEftAL OFFICE 
Good phone tkJCs and computer ex
perience necessary. Bene fits. Ful 
time. Troy area. Resume to. 
Box 290, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Ne-«rspapera. 36251 Schoo^reh 
Rd_. Livonia. Michigan 46150 

GENEftAL OfFICE CLERK 
Duties Include m*.1ng. pnona work 
and fling. Mon. - Frt, fiexlb'e hour*. 
Part time. «5 an hour, ful time, 
«5.50 an hour. Appfy In person: 
1234 Rankin, Troy. Ml . Mon. - f rt_ 
9-11 AM 

GENERAL OFFICE 
$13-$14.000 
FEE PAID 8Y COMPANY 

Natiomvide Company offer* security 
and edvancemoni Office experi
ence and typing of 60 wH land this 
on*.CU3»-34S0. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

AbSty to deal w'.th people and a 
pleasant per*ona.'.ty * must (or this 
Super Company. Typing ol 65 and 
word processing a must. 644-4600 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
GENERAL OFFICE 

TYPIST 
$16,640 

FEE PAJO BY COMPANY 
Fun and variety along with a fast 
pecewa make your day* fy. Accu
rate typing of 40 *nd Word Pr oces*-
kige must C*» 359-3450. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

General Office 
2>p Manufacturing Company, * Na 
Uonaf/interrva^onal leader In the 
Spodtfty Chemical Industry has an 
Immediate opening for e Oeneral 
Office Assistant al lit Branch Otflce 
facEty located In LlvonU, tvUchigan. 

FtespcnsTbCtle* Includ* fOng, «ght 
typing, emwering phone* and dat* 
entry. Oua&ned candidates must 
have 2-9 year* daricef experience In 
•n office tflvvonment exce&snt 
communication UK* and good 
reference*. 

We ofter • compevtive wage and ex-
oeSent beoef.ta pecksge including 
free medical end tie Insurance. 
401K and prod sharing. If you are 
Interested h )oining cur team. 
Picas* tppiy m person betvsoon 
6am-4J0pm. Tuesday. Sept 11. 
1900 at: 

Zep Manufacturing 
Co. 

34 540Olend4Je Avenue 
Livonia, ML 48150 

(West of Stark, betwooo 
Plymouth and Schooler ah) 

Equal Opportuftfy Emptoyer 
Minority/ForruJe/HendlceppooVVet 

GLOBAL PLACEMENTS 
Summer'* gone ft the kid* er* In 
School Put your sxBts to work tor 
you. Word processor*, executive 
Secretaries. Short ft long term. 

633-7719 

HEALTH INSURANCE- Secretary/ 
AdmWitrator. mdepervdenl broker 
needs the best! Salary pfv* perfomv 
enc* Incentives. Boconv* « part ©I 
our growth. Must be pooplo, com
puter, ft Insurance emart Ptymouth, 
Northvffie art*. fUswm* for confi
dential Interview t « Jty Sheetfy. 
45607 Helm St Pfymout\ ML 48170 

IN OFFICE Sales ft Service. Insur
ance agency needs • person that 
can be trained to *en k-vsurance. 
Sales exporiene*. word processing 
ft typing neecesary. Send resume 
10. SUM Farm, 5773 Canton Center. 
Cenl6n,Ml461f>7 

INSURANCE.AOENCY 
In Blrminghan\ Property Casualty 
Agency ha* position* m Commercial 
and Personal me*. Underwrittng 
and FUllrvi typing and computer 
experienced required. ExceCent *al-
*ry *nd benefits. Non-smoilna 
office. Mr*. Bablan: 646^657 

INSURANCfi: Experienced Personal 
Uno* CSR, tor tm*« Troy Agency. 
Must I k * working with computer*. 
Hon tmoker prtlerred. 
Send resume to PO Box 670: 
Troy Ml. 46099. 

INSURANCE Off ice m NorthvSJ* 
need* mature, M or cart lime per-
ton. Must type, good telephone per-
tonality. Ask for Jan, 
349-2000 Evenings 464-6344 

international corporation has a posi
tion rrtrtabie lor • part t'me office 
derk/recepttoniit We are teekmg 
an mdMdwat wiOi good ©roanUa-
tionai abffi'iei and aecrttarM »%es. 
DutVH wfll axkid* ryptvg, fiang. *nd 
computer entry.'f ie*• ant phon* 
manner V* • must 8end r*Sum* lo: 

Ken* Cranes 
40000 Orand ̂ ^W16uf!* 100 

Movt,Ml4M7« 
Attention: DOnnaChambo 

No phon* c*»s pleat* 

KEYPUNCH 
Computer tervlo** company In 
Ltvoni* »eeimg *jperlenoed key
punch operator* to M position* on 
our »ft*moon thift- Shift premkjm, 
good pty, bene^t* *nd gr»at work-
kva conoitic<-4 ••s.t q-jaJr-ed candl-
date*. TTexlbie hour*- for mor* kv 
formttlon, please c*.* 

LEOAU ASSISTANT • energetic, 
outgoing leg si *9slstant for general 
practice i t * firm. Tefephon* tk»* t 
must, word processing * ptu*. wil
ing to treM lh* right perion. 8«nd 
return* to: Donald Hunt 6064 H. 
Wayne Rd. Westiand, MW» 4 J16», 

LEOAL SECRETARY, experienced 
tor pleasant SovthTWd pertonal *»-
lory frm. Word prootS'Jnn and *x-
ceAent »kns necessary. Swary com-
men»ur«t* *mh *vp«i*nee. Cxcel-
tenl benefit*. Send rt ium* 10: 
Hed'ey J. WVv*. f». 0 . Box 2207. 
eovthMd, M l . 49037- J 207. 
Al rep*os conftdential. 

I tOAL 8CCRETARY , 
Farmlngton H-tt* Itigailon p**KtV 
Sa'ary negotiaWa; fringe bene*; 

for busy 
•dice. 

la. 
7J7-4747 

IEGAL 6ECRETARY 
3 years experience en WordPerfect 
Permanent - part time. 9 MJe/ 
Southficfd area. S59-6100 

LEOAL8ECRETARY 
Uvonta law firm ha* immotfate 
opening tor fu« Ume tea etary. 
Experience i* not required, but 
good Encash language tkEs are • 
necessity. Send resume to: Parsons 
ft Bouvrtemp, 20523 MorrVnsn Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48152 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experienced 
legal Secretary with word process
ing, shorthand ft excoSent typing..*, 
organiiallonat txJE* lor SouthMd 
lit* firm offering benefits ft exceCent 
working condiuon*. 356-4900 

IEOAL SECRETARY tor Troy msur-
ence Oefons* firm. Must hav* 2 
yeare logal experience end word 
processing. CejT 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For SoulhriekJ personal Injury rVm. 2 
yr*. persona) irOury experience ft 
WordPerfect knoislodg* e muSL 
Top *a!a/y/benefitl. 352-77 77 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY, Experienced. 
Part tme/pormancnt, 25-30 hr*. per 
week. nexJb>. WordPerlocl 
preltrrod. SouthfleJd. Salary 
corr^nemura'.e with experienc«. 
Ca3. - 351-0600 

504 HelpWcnted 
Offlca-ClaHcfJ 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY : 
TO $30,000' . 

Work for * » / ooing Br, pirtnor. 
Med'/cal majpractice or insurance 
defent* background. Lou of varie
ty. ExceSont c^portvinrry. F J b*rv*-
ffit. Fee paid. Barbara, 77i-6760. 

8NELUNG&8NELUNQ' 
LEGAL WORO PROCeSSOR 

Ftecepconlst t WtS groomed person 
with i yr*. «ecretariat word proccj*-
mg axptrience for Troy law Orm. 
Must f o t m s good cortrr/xiictiion, 
orgariuiionai end aMcrpertona) 
tkfi*. Typing 60 • mWmurn, tBU 8 / 
36 experience W p M . but of* l /«H 
Mutt be • te» tUrtc/ »nd also enjoy 
working with computer*. Hour*: 
9-5pm. PlcM* tend rts-jrr* end 
taltry r*a.j1r*menU to: 
Kerftkr. PrSwtU ft Marvce, PC. 
6600 Crook* Rd, Suit* 160, Troy. 
Ml. 46098-2630. AtUntion Ofi l 

Membership Renewal 
Data Entry Clerk 

Oependabi* *srt-ttirtcr hooded for 
nortfrecst OeUoit cre«r**C0ft. Ou-
ties incfud*: proceeding mombcr-
ship renewti*. balancvg dafy. Cat* 
entry, and (wttchboard end tele
phone work. rVqwiro* 9 yesr* cliri-
cai experience, an tptitud* for 
math, eccurat* typing, grammar «n4 
arioVvg macMr* tkE*. and pietsfiftt 
taiephorv* rMhnorism*. Position I* 
enrweJiy from the period Of Sopt 
15th 10 March Jlsl HcfvoVig •*•> 
tonal tumrnor work. Contact Barb. 

Exl 262.632 MOO 

0Hi^pWeir,tJd 
0«k*>Cf«r!csl 
PROMOTE TO 

OFFICBiMANAGER/ 
. PERSONNEL 

TO $25,000 FEE PAID 
Oro»Vv) r*0on4l property mtnag*-
ment company trffcr* t>5uth office, 
M ber^Ct* and • 85 hour work 
srttk. 40Vt •dmlnbVauv*. £0% per-
*onn*>, SOH payrc4l and 20% bcr*-
t u *dmWa!r*tor. Lefu* or tprt id 
tholt expcrioncw t> • must Hurry. 
u l SrAiey todty, «51-3606. 

eNallH3c\8NELUNG 
FARMINGTfON HILLS 

OfDCC RECEPTIONIST: Plymouth 
company (itsSrct experienced re-
ceptJoritt. Thi* posiWri req-Aes 
good Oorr/AurJcauon tnd offiC* 
a n t . Bend resume ta. Cetex Corp. 
3 7? Amet*. ftyihOuyi. Ut 4 ft 170 
Attention: Human Resource*. 

REC£PT>ONl3T . Troy l r * firm 
need* experienced, outgoing kvfl-
Yldua* wfth good phon* manner. 
Nori-tmoklng envVorvtvent Variety 
of dutte* end reiporvsibtttie*. Phone 
(betttcen 9&> »jn. and 11-.30 *.m. 
Ottfl 641-1600 ext 200. 

RECCPnOM 3T • Fu« Ume. Pvaiiani 

BECEPT10NI9T • 8LO0MFIEL0 
HIH te* Brm. UgM typina tnd 
Word Pwrfoct p^erred Bcnstu. 
C«fl 644-6601 

MORTGAGE BANXJNO COMPANY 
SOUTHFIELO 

Position* trvUabie *n ahipping cv> 
partment Experieno* In FHA/VA 
who** totn* * pka. Salary r̂ ornmorv 
*ura'.* wfth experience. Resume lot 

f>yothyFVObbln* 
DUflFiSANCuU. 

P.O. Boa 6064 
Southfldd, MU 46033-5034 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Exccflent 
secretarial skQs required by Oown-
lovm l»* office using V/ordPerf*ct 
Accurate typing. 60 wpm reqUrt<5 
Must hav* 3 yova exporionce a* 
legal Secretary Appiy to: Laur* 
Corona. Sam-5pm. 965-3700 

LEGAL 6ECRET ARY 
Prestigious BJoomfleid H2!» firm; 
logal experience roqutrod; Word 
Ported experience ho^ifut exceSent 
pay and benentt lor qua£ftod appS-
cants. Please forward resume to: 

Office Manager 
Howard ft Howard Attorneys 

100 Bioomncid Kill* Pkwy, Ste 110 
BSOomftdd H2*. Mi 46304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

PuAiufl Personal tn)ury atlomey 
with variod practice In Southfleld 
tccka Legal Secretary wtth mini
mum of 4 yeAri f ligation experience 
to replace long time Secretary. Must 
have exceSent processing (Word 
Perfect) tkffa. BonefiU and eaStry 
commensurate with atoSty. 

Send resume t a 
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION. 
Suit* C09. 16000 W. Kin* U > . 
SouthfieJd. MJcNgen, 46071 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Ful Bm*. 
Good typina and computer ek£* 
noccssvy. Prior experience hetpful 
Southfleld area. 55M700 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Downtown Birmingham. Person*) 
mkry experience. Salary, bonefiia. 

256^262 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY: SouthfieM At-
torrxry 83-30 Hr*. Flexible. Experi
ence required. C*3 357-7778 

LEQAL SECRETARY with 110 J yr*. 
experience. Word Periect «xp«rV 
enc« preferred. Downtown Dcuort 

963-0509 

LEQAL 6ECRET ARY 
Farmlngton HP*. Part Urn*. J day* • 
week, negotiabi*. Computer tax* ft 
aoma experience hdptut 439-2450 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced tor defense Itlgalion 
frm In Farmlngton HZ*. Wang *x-
perienc* preferred. ExceSent bene
fit*. Please respond toe -

P.O. Box 3040 
Farmlngton HIS*. Ml 46333-3040 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Sioomficfd KSs lew firm *eefc* ex
perienced log*! secretary wfth cor-
porata/Uigation experienc* SVary 
and benefTt* corrvnertsurai* with 
experience. Send resume to: 
Omce Manager P.O. Box 7228, 
BJoomfietd H3a, ML 48302-0183 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southhcld firm needs org&ntied 
highiy motivated 8ecfttary. Musi 
hav* excoent typing, gramma/, 
speCng ft ccvrvnunlcallon tUEs. 
Minimum 1 year pertonal Injury le
gal exporieno*. CompetiCr* taiary 
Modical/dentai/EU insurance bene
fits. tmmodUte opening. C t l Mr* 
Rest!*, 659-5353 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$24,000 FEE PAID 
Strong (tlgtUon end word process
ing needed. Ful benefit*. we« re
spected law firm. C*l 649-5900, 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
OFTROY 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful or part time lor e tm*i . growing 
taw firm. Beautiful, prestigious, quiet 
office* ft envVOriment Prombe* ex
cellent team work ft profeeslonaf re
lationship. Starting tt «6410 hr. Ex
ceSent growth potential Legal *xpe-
rienco preferred. Send return* h 
confidence to: Mr. Anton*. Anton* ft 
Kuhn, 3O101 Nortmwetem Hwy. 
«300, F»rmlng1on KB*. M l 48334 

UOAL SECRETARY 
UP TO »24.000-

Mijor downtown corporttlon teck* 
leg»l Secretary with 14- y*ar* *x-
rjcrionce for »nernoon pesmon. Su
perior grammar/tpoSng akC* end 
typing of to + wpm r*quir»d. p)e*»-
*nt work- *nvironm*n», «ee«enl 
benefit package. Perking I* IntW*. 
secure end futy paid by firm. Send 
resume to: Arthur Thorn** Execu-
tiv* Search. 3000 Town Center. 
Sufi* 2333. ScuUJWd. Ml 46078. 
or cat. 353-4140 

IEOAL 6ECRETARY 
i n lOJVTttN/CORPORATti 

TN* wefl-known t*w firm **ekj en 
easy going, org*ntt*d tnd higfvy 
professional WMdust wfvi 1-f 
year* *xperienc*, 70 • wpm typing, 
superior p/amm*//tp*ar^oommu-
nlcatlon tkBts lor partner position. 
Shorthand betpM. Salary commen-
turtt* with txperieno*. Cxtremefy 
goner out benefit psckag*. Send 
rtsumet to: Arthur Thorn** Execu-
uV* 8t*rch, 3000 Town Center. 
Bufte «33J. &«JtNl*td, Ml 4807».. 
OrcaJt. 355-4140 

UGHTOfFlCEHElP 
Mature, trvstworthy Indrvkfuel need
ed tor STomen'e rttail trior* In Troy. 
Must b* Itexibt*. r>p«.-Kl»bt* end 
refisbf^, *b)e to work rtgM* end 
weekend*. Pleat* **nd rrtumet Att 
Office Manager. P.O. Box £06, Ob-
torver ft Ecoontrio ffewfptper*. 
36231 8choc4cr»ft Rd , t>ronl», 
M ich^m45 IM , . -

MESSENGER . Tor 1 « firm h 
6outhfl*!d. Fvk *nd part time poel-
tkm evta.'abt*. Experience k> oenertt 
office procedure* preferred. Celt 
Barber* at 652-1000 

MAX>RllfELVSURANCtOO. . 
In the Troy *r*» *eekk>g »eif-
moth-aior. Mutt b* *W* td work \r>-
tot pressur*. hav* e Mgh 0*0/e* of 
learning tnd orgvv>»tion»l ebtRy. 
tvplng *peed of «5wpm mm., good 
msthmaticai, and c*tovt*tor *A*« 
r«qu%td. W« Iraki en Word proo**-
tor end corr«xn*r termin**. Excep
tional co. paid benefitt pscktoe. 
Send resume toe P, O. Box 4 2 H 
Troy, Ml 46099-429« . 

MOR TOAGI LOAN OfuOiMATOft$ 
»xp«rienc*d. C* l joe Kror* *t 

-" 1524348 

Mortg*rj* SerMcirva Pertonnel 
An »ggrcs!h-« 8ovthfi*ld b***d 
mortgage banker I* *««klrta •xpert-
enced tervtcfava personnel to l<*» fi« 
itafl Owes wffl Indud* * l Mpectt 
mortgng* teen terriefng. fial*ry 
ccvnmensurtl* with •xperieno*. 
Intereited tpy'Scent* *hou»d con-
t»ct-. Mr. Thornai • 30*m-4:30pn\ 
Mon Frt at «27-3390 

DMRfinancial Services Ine, 
An Equal Opportunfty Cmptoyef 

I 

NATIONAL 
LEASE COMPANY 

owned by Forturv* Top 25 Pereftt 
company, tt eeeUng «cperiont«d 
Ueaing PortfoOo CoCector*. W* 
provide *imi!*r bent^u ft pty tlrwo-
tur* to those of national bank*. 
Send U resume* t a P.O. Boot 2459. 
SouVAetd Ml 48037.24$», cttA: OOf. 
lection Manager 

NOW ACCEPT1HQ APPUCATX>K3 
For front office position ««7i Horn* 
Cere Co, Oood typina * oornpi^tt 
tkfi* * pkttl Greet r^ppertuntty. 
CUUnd*OfMJke.w1 459411» 

11 i- 1 < 1 
Off ice ASSI3TANT. Experienced, 
good orgarfcttionel ebsee*. Ty> 
Cvj. tdephone. tajdrvj. Boht boc*> 
keopina. 24 to 90 fr t . pu e m X 
Troy Birmingham ere*. Sent) r*> 
*um* to Box 260 Ob**rv*r ft Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 34251 Schoc*r*n 
Rri, Lfvonia. MJehfcen *i 150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
THE MEDICAL TEAM, * temporary 
nursing tervto* and oerVfied horn* 
heafUi egency. ha* en opening for 
an energetic '•people person'' In our 
busy 8<vtfi*idryffc«. Wutt htv* «x 
ceoent ttteohone *kEs, good gener 
at office akJS*. end rUU entry /PO • 
pkr*. if you enjoy a busy work pteot 
and cent stand doing the tame eld 
thing day efttr day. this may be the 
period |ob for you C*4 

33S-2260 
Equal Opportunfty Employ* 14/1» 

OFFKf ASSISTANT 
for Property f^Unagernent Firm kt 
farmlngton KB*. Ovta entry, phco* 
txB* and good math *ct&5# r*> 
quired. Account* PavtWemeoeN-
•We experience apaj*. WortPerHd 
tnd Lotu* tkttu nelpfvJ. Hon 
tmoker. Send resume with *el*ry 
requfremenu toe P.O. Box «232. 
Farmlngton KS*. I A , 48333 

RECEPTIONIST - Mpng. murtlp^ 
t n c * f*rmirig1ori K£* manufaetur-
€ M M 7 / h f . Ce« Satan at Unrforc* 

473-2*32 

504 ItolpV/enlcd 
0fnc©-CI©rlc*3l 

Monday. September 10,19&0 O&E ' 

504 Holp Wentod 1504 Kslp Wanted 

• 7F 

Fu3CEPTrOfii3TPLU3 
Wei estabCshod mdustriaf manufse-
turer'* rep offer* * variety of chal
lenging respornibstic* for e wsi or-
garized person with *t least 2 yev* 
butmest •xperienc*. Heed* good 
phon* technique*, type <0»prn. 
Oood taiary and benefit. Advance
ment potential. Ho tmoker*. Send 
resume to: eox 246 Observer ft Ec-

36251 Schoof-
»n4«150 

contric Ncwspeport. 362 
wiflFwt..lhorta.Michlg 

RECEPTKHrj3T/6ECR£TARY 
Muvjfacturer* rep ecency ha* sm-
mcdUt* opening for receptionist/ 
secretary. Position rpovire* wool
len! phone mannor and good office 
tkBa. Word processing he^fU. 
Sand return* to: 1573 8. Telegraph. 
BSOOrr.fiefd H3*. Ml 46302. 

FuIC£PTK>Ni3T/Ac«Our.lirv3 C»erk 
tor engineering offic*. In Troy. 
Suong phoen ft organUaiional 
tkK*. Oata entry hetptuL CompeO-
Ov* taiary ft benefits. Send resum* 
10 Automation Oata Corp. 1671 
woodslee, Troy Ml . 460*4. Atten-
tlon f^aymond Ounn. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking outgok-4. r<£ab(*, mature 
Individual tor futvpart time empioy-
rront In our SovthfioW office. Duties 
mdud* greetSng customera. ansvrer-
Ing rnuttt Ine phone*, and tght typ-
ta. Experieno* helpful. 
C*l Mr. Monte. 356-0146 

RECEPTrONtST • Rolm end Otmon-
tion experience. SouthfleJd eutomo-
lv*L»1M00-Tl5.600/yf. 
CtJUurittUnitorc* 337-0644 

RECCPTIONIST/Swltchboard • 
Rolm. ecvtiJWd high-tech, word 
woceetirig. «746/hr. Ce* Mvoe tt 

Rf^fiPTK>NtST/SY»TTCHBOARO 
C U today lor tftort or long term «*-

»1 Wr^ri* and Oakland 
J - - 425422« 
TfxnpOYary Service 

RErXPTfONtST/PART T1M£ 
fot Vftarinarv Hospital. Oood 
phoM volo*. fcht typtna ft rang 
*>J3> requVed- Con.-Frl lom-Tpm. 
Aft*r 1prrt,c*«: 3494506 

FUiC€i»TK>fG3T/0ENERAl OFFICE 
Typtna i 10 key tkBs needed. 6v* 
day Mck , beneRU. Startirva rat* at 

.06 pi hoUf. Bepf/ to t h * Oon-
«*r.41600 W.DgMWQe. 

" o*tx«M»53«. 

RECEPTIONIST TYPiST-Orcsnteed 
busines* oriented person with 
WordPerfect and telephone answer
ing experience required for a busy 
Soup end mcerrtiv* travel compAny. 

. an hour. Benefits. Pleas* ma] 
resume to: 30100 Telojraph Rd . 
Suite 222. ejrmirvjnam. Ml 46O10. 
AtlenfJort Pam Jones. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

»16.600 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Great benefits, retixed atmosphere 
and no overtime cen be your*. Tyj>-
mg of 45 $r^ WordPertea • must 
C*J 644-4600. 

SNELLING 4 8NELLUNG 

OHlce-Clarlcil 
SALES SECRETARY 

Progressive company tocaJed V> 
Southfleld area ha* Immedia!* 
cpcnlng for entry kxrol t i e * tocr*-
tary. Must have good office akBs In-
du<Eng *horth*nd. Send confiden
tial resume indud ing'taltry roquV*-
menta to: PertorrfvoT Manager, P.O. 
60» 352. SouW.etd Ml 45034-

EOE 

8AIE8 SECRET ARY 
International mfa. co. hesdq-jariwa 
In BloomficJd Hcs roqutre* tn mdl-
V<Jua wfth exc<£oni tecetarial 
aXCs »nd strong emphasis on gram
mar. AppOoe/it* must be larrffiv 
with d«'.» and word processing on 
IBM PC. Permanent fuS lim* posl-
u » with ful benefit psckag*. 8*:ary 
eommerisurafe with experience. For 
In'.ervic-i. eta 3354400 

8ALE8 
SECRETARY 

Oronlng tf/narrJc telecofrji^unjca-
uons corr^eny has an excellent ©p-
porturVty tor you LH* your good 
word proeossing tsA people tXB*. 
Work directly l<x the Vic* President 
of the Eng'noorlna OepartmsnL 
«18.000 to start, plus benof.ts. Cat 
EJemore «1353-2090. 

SNELLING 4 SNELLING 
SECRETAFCAl/CUfllCAL 

Ful or part lime. Must know or be 
capable of learning YrordP«1ed 6 
Lotus. Sovd resume lo: 
Oakland Business Oeveioprr.eni 
Contw. 363« LrvornoJl. P 0 700«. 
Troy. Ml 46007-7006 

. REOEFTlONiST 
fart 6ne pemtanent $475 to «5 en 
how/. WorV fTvsrr*vt or tAernoem. 
' v ojtt I n oreoo* m Troy, 

figur* wort. CeJ between 
.1 and 3pm onfy. Ask for IO-
etCefd 843-7800 

RE«J>TlOfC3T/SECftETAfrY 
Needed for Uronia lew firm. Legal 
txpenonce not roquted. Send r»-
tunv*. reference* ft taiary reouJr*-
mer.u 1 * OeSona. SVbert ft Lang. 
P.C„ 813J5 W. 7 l O a fVt. 6t». OL. 
Uror t * ,WL4«i» 

RECEJ>DONJST 
Mud h«v» good Ufer^hone ft typing 
* * • * . Fwt time. ExoeDent hourly 
•age, marry benefit*. « your tea 
motfttwd. aAJey p*eci* and ft* to 
luMp buty, appiy « t » M 7 5 Schoci-
crtft-LMsria. 

. RECEfTIOWST/TYPtST 
R4rt*sJcnl*Vryp!st lor commartcel 
reel etute, efBce. PUeaant A prof**-
twrei fjhen* manftat. Oood peopt* 
ekS* • mutt. U d M M * * ft g«f«r»i 
ct*Tlc*«dut5ee.FT*^1ye*j«5peri-
anoe. f u l Ort* poattlon. Salary ft 
b « v * R * ! c e i » 4 5 a 353-9434 

Of FICE CLERICAL - Part Urn*. « 4 
fr*. per day. Typing tfcJtt required. 
Al eround offioe dutSe*. Fkubt* 
rvaur*. Appry wfffwx 

Acrrv* Carbide 0** 
6202Ex*Cutlv»Or.t, 
Wetoand, ML 43165 

Of f ice CURX • Pari time. UgM 
typing required. ccrnpvUr experV 
ence heipfvi» d*yt, 4 hr*. per day. 
Hour* tttxltte. Cew tUthy befVeen 
e i » . i 1 3 0 * m : «42-1180 

r^EC€PT)Ot«Tr¾ECfuITAfn/ 
Troy edtex^rtt firm I* seating a ful 
tlm* r3*pendebi* f»x5*««k5nl*V8*c-
rttary. Uu*t have pt*e*«nt phone 
manrW, et»or*te tybttl {60 wpm) ft 
b* • U*m pi*Y*r. word rroaating 
a p i * , sent! rteume to-. 4054 
Ceo*X W. Btoomfteld. ML 48323 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 
$15-$18.000 

FEE PAX) BY COMPANY 
Grotring SUM* company offers *d-
vtneement I you work wei with oth
er*. Typing of 65 end WordPerled a 
must C«J «44-4600. 

SNELLING a 8NELLINQ 

omce MANAQEH ev*tn*et Ad-
mlnUtr*Con *Uk* naaded. Ueacatf 
Dental experience h«tefvl fiepfy 
wfth taiary requlrtmentr 0 lynch. 
27844 O a W y . BtdiE. LWt 303, 
Farmlngton f d * . l i t , 48334. 

office tawc* CURK 
SovthfWW Compenr *e*k* nttv 
room/tuppfy cfark. AMfteenl matt 
be enenseOOL r**oorw*Di* and mefrv 
t»ln * oocd drMrvg rtcord. Ful Br«* 
wfth fktxftl* hovre kvctwoVifl t o r * 
e w i n a * ft S*lurt*Yt. Send return* 
to; Oflfc* Serytoe tktrtu P.a »ex 
300. fJoutWSeldTMl, 44037. 

R B » » T ) O I « T / T Y P m 
tXetrict Agency looking for protev 
tiorval IndMXal experienced vtth 
memory typewriter, wwd procee*-
triO * muTMn* phon* tyttam. 
Ptetee eand rteum* lot Uuta* tVa-

S, «271 Ea*t Pontsae Road. Sun* 
VMbtrnHta*. kit 4832« 

OFFICE SERVICES 
CLERK 
$16,500 

FEE P i © BY COMPANY -
Tri* trienoTy ccfleerty need* ah ewb 
going person that can hand* a *»rV 
efy « people. Accurate typing of 64 
a mutt C* l 8*94450, 

8NELUNG&8NELUNQ 
O f f K E 8TAFF FtftSOKNti 

Ful time Morvf rt. 6ern4pm. Outte* 
inckjde; computer entry, purche** 
order wrfuAg, corrtapond*nce erfth 
branch ttora* 4 cuttomer*. eJong 
wtthr»nerala*cr*tarielcVtkie. 
Position avatabl* khrnedittefy. 
CUtorappohlmant 841494) 

OROEfl ENTRY PROOESSO« 
Farmtngton HJt* M*t«/rntnvtactur. 
Hg company teek* Part Time Ordef 
Entry Pr oceetor. Wgh *Chool d » » 
ma. conactentsou*. r»**e*» and tk*> 
Worierrf*aHcvr»r»*m-2pmMon.. 
Fri Ple«*e cat OebWe CttA * t 

47J-I90u.eirt.49 

PAfVkUQAUWVESTKWTOR 
For law office. Mvtt have wen car. 
No experience rvKeatary. Cxo»*eni 
taiary 4 benefit*, Atk for Oerryt 

PARTTlMf^OtJERiCAl,. 
Ftexsa*. have own trtreporuaarL 

T«)i-*fwrvAg»r**IOfl1o». 
VtXxorntrmCef 444.1933 

PART TW4 MCE^TWHiarr 
0*1 4 Face Production* an enter-
UJnment cornpeny toeeied Is Troy I* 
lookjrg for person to there reepon-
•Tbfetlee • * e Front Oeek r^cepioftv-
fcrt. W* are loc*1no for an wpbeeL 
»>•« groomed «*ndTd*t* wfth en «•> 
ceflent phon* vote* to a / * n r 
phone*. greet ciertt and fufM cthar 
r*cepbonl«t oVUea. Bom* lypt-ig re
quired. M «»x»l* hour* « -^ 
Mon-frt. A l Intemted ' 
c* l Cynthia t t 

f^rvMet** 
4404741 

PAYROU CtERX . FetTrehjton 
Pubfte fjchoof*. Ptvrol eaperlenoe 
recrWvd, B M main tram* 4 
at computet experieno* ~ 
tv».«i/how pfve a -
benefit package pn 
ad perton* *end r**vm* tot 
leeman, FJnano* Supervwcr, 
$Na^rMteeJanr4>otor\M 44334. 

rVt Eox>tl Or^cvtvhfty 
< * \ M 4 « 3 « . 

PAYROLL V 
kTmedist* posftion tv»**b*i lor 
matur* k^drridu*! wfth art ovtQOino 
p«r*on«^ftd«4^«k»»i«dkOerv*f 
cat* mutt poeeae* oood] rhe#i 
apputud* 4 cr*/*httafert*i eUM 
payroi *xpert»nca hetpM but hoi 
necessary. ExteAtnt b*v*ftt p*<K« 
ege.rrwabi*. P1e*M tend reaufn* 

« « 0 Ortfvd I «S>kMuft* 1 tO 
W.6x>«TrWd,««44J2l 

F^fWANOfTPAftTTrVtt 
f1^ Cterit erehted h PTywr^heratX 
Fttxlbie dtytSme hour*. Win trtfrv 
Bend return* to: L Artftt4r0he\ PO. 
Box »62«. 6outhfwM,M 44037 

PERMANENT - pert time for Uvor** 
tnsurano* *g*ocy, «wm-l»rh. f l f r * 
typing, antwer phone*, IS /V . C*t 
Uf«fftn*wm-11*mcWy 6224902 

PfWATB fMCfUTAHY WANTfO 
Part «kr>«/fltndb>* hour*. £ • * < * , 
* i. tm a »^Li * 4̂ Aê A.̂ A 4jaW •KaA^^Mtteaw 

UfACTVfvCri r M J f t M M C*tr* 

Word fytK^HO*! W eKMjl ̂ JJJJP* 

MteWj^o 44190 

PR0FES4!0f4AL FIRM ••<*« »»> 
ceptionM wfth *AC*»«M word aro> 

elonalfy. Cet Bhert, 

FttCCPTlONtST FOfl LAW O f n O l 
11 MHrrtrtgrapri ar**, tftanvoont 
onfy. no typing r*quVtd. Cei. N *n« 

«40*11» 

RECCFWfWT/MCftETARY 
For Sovthfldd CPA firm. Candidate 
mutt be ccrhouter Itertte, people-
or1ent*d and tetf-motivaitd to 
echlev* 00*f*. Salary commen-
*urate •rrn experience and abaTote. 
Bend r***h« feFVber»*tr 4 A * * > 
<**»*• P.r^JOOO Town Center, 
6^1sgtTtWrtfa«efcfvW4407» 

fkctPTtOHtaf . f*gf» 
located »1 Farmlno-
eaperttneed Recep-

. hutiattlo trwtude ft 
•ppeertnea, Should ba 

- ^ - - - . fh*»jh8. t«wab*» «r*t 
lrr*xfit*sh en dktrat • both * i per-
eon 4 en fh4 phone. Mutt ooertt* 
MuftHki* telephone conect* ft per. 
fc»Tnoerieftfof««dut)*e>lnclu«na 
t>^^4»»C«dproott*ino.4thc«id 

tBCeltnt oornm 

c*p3*t©7 

ccmmurica&an 

4 cxtr^efiftnafrti b*Yi*Cl package. 
Pktaat tsjbmri yoyf reauma wfth tai
ary requirement* toe tie. Grant • 
Cod* 0T24027 fVteaarch Or. F*rrv 
tngWr4fti»,Mi 44335. 

Equal C^pOrtunlty Employer 
, Mt>jrffyh^T<akt>HandMt?c<o7Vtl 

R£C€PT10l««T • Oood phon* rc*o» 
and aoeirtlejyplns ttoa*. Band 
return ex 40»To*m Omar, Guft* 
80M. 6<VBSd, M 4407« 
ftECCPTIOfwST - Part ttm* potioon. 
Hoar* 12404:15pm. Mon. thru Frt. 

rhtfvr*. ftr r¼por^»fb»•. •rmmolorv 
477-2122 ext 25« 

RECtPTlONlST • PART TU*t 
P t u t t M phone manner ptu* typ 
•kJHTrOytrt*. 628471 

, »«0€>T»N1ST 
fot fJowtMetd ftmv Phone experi-
enoe. H wwn reouked. Cat Mon-
<>«TtflfVfn^.10»Yn4 4244782 

RECEPTIOHIST WANTEO with 
aowe word proceatWikJavj lor i t * 
offlce. t$ fy*, per »y*u 44 per hr. 
0*4 Jeff, t t f K f n — o g r «$24834 

PCCCJT)OW4T • Jom ova- teeml Ex-
ptnenc* p*r*cn neeoto wwt o**ng 
knoettdgtH* Trw F*dkrtrt*t offloe, 
«*rvd r S i r * t a box «14245, * v 
bWTirwJ*,t-T4«321-42*5 

te«PT>Ott8T.Mt>ff*lghitvp. 
Ina Mefur* p*r»on for *priv*t* ckA 
l0C4**4 h e^OOffrfitid rOkk A>*op*r1 
tkrw)»hourtiawe**rorfV»r>erk. 

«444450 

ftECEPTrONlST 
Potftor* rnwiebe N «hort 4 kona 
term t i i k y m r m . light typfg and 
phon** h**p*A 

AR«OHUMP3. 45M166 
rieC«^t>OHk3T/TTU COAX 

far 8*r1Ni*wJk». f r m fu« end part 

t&rST** Prth8fM?Su 
"TSSfrrKmrmMAvrmf 

Weeifrj phon* manner. Uvonta/ 
ttktret t y arati w*l contWer re-
cert ewp+y n***«r eetAkva tu*. tVtv* 
er îeknr^wjrit Hour* 9^0-5:30.0*n> 
**lSfuJirwi7Pa4rtc>l«\ 4*2.10W 

BNWfTIOHrftT 

at Aero eerno* Corp, n i - i t w 

f j tCOTIpWttt - fJfWMfHOHAM 
Tertyertry MeoVvg to permanent 
pnvm • * * . Hvtt have word per. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
42OM70 

« C € £ n £ « T f f R O N T OfTTCt 

v^duel to h*ne*« {he^H and «gM 
effeft eVN«, for l a * 4 ftpem Off-
tea. Bend r*e*f4 to Freecd ET At 
W O f l y>ed* trd, 8SjH* t0\ 

}><Kfrtyomr • 'rWi i W rW 
|Wt*g1r1̂  lt>»̂ yiŷ **rt#* J?^V^^^ , 
jyw*j y4 .N^ ̂ j^.^jtf^ ̂ L?VT 

l i i IN * M * H oynfoeejtm lypa 
4 ^ * * ^ ^ 4^^4 41 ^^^^^ew^a^^*w*\ ^ ^ * T A J ^ * \ J*I%#^SA^ I P f l W * POf • IBIfJWiTT'i'aV **rT*1W l l *VT" 

mrj lo fw* wjotflcA Auburn HIM 
• r k - 1-8134444199 

PXCEPT>Of*$T > 
f l A L flme potwen tot 4 thuW-ftne 

- .^fryWemlfjeneralryhr^Mutt 
4 pwatarrt a proreewonaa 

ftwrtw. jBehflff*. Appfy at 
y a ^ C * l 3 ^ r e n f 5 n g -

lon (»A fkrv3o»cV«f1X I h w a . 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERK TYPIST 

Privtt* Insurance rehab 
firm tcckt rr jhr*, w«3-or-
garbled person lor varied 
dutse* Incfuding typing/dlc-
taphone, anj-ierlrva tele
phone, fang, copykva *nd 
other general office duties. 
ExceSent taiary and boneHt 
package, fvasa tend re
turn* to: 

OENERAL REHAaTITATlON 
SEfTVICES.INC. 

3155 W. Big Beaver, Sun* 120 
Troy. Ml 43064 
(313)4494625 

Anrt Office Manager 
An Equal Opr>srtunrry Emptoyor 

SECRETARIAL 
Let Uar^cu-or pul you lo work earn
ing top pay with great benefits. Our 
positions ere throughout the Metro 
bet/oft area with t i * "BH3 THfUir' 
M you have secretarial expertence 
with knowVsdge of ona rt lh* toKm-
Ing. kviie c*l kv an eppointmenL 

• OATA EifTRV 
*> MACINTOSH 
• NB1 
• YrOftDPERFECT 5 1 
OMfCROSOFTVrOftO 

CaJ Today ..... 
Work tomorrow r!:m!i!!".!!!im:'!!r>;!'!1 

MANPOWERS 
AUTOMOTIVE DfWSiOH 

332-9525 

SECRET ARiES 

W* ha-<* opportun.T'cs avtut>5e 
Vtth lh* B!G 3. H you trP* S5wprn & 
luvyw word processing we can pul 
vou 10 work today! 

CALL CSOA TEMPORAR Ŝ 
For knmedla'e RcaAs 

271-5454 

RECfiPTlONlST 
SECRETARY 

*1QUAUf)CATX>NS: 
Oood Phone Vole*. 
Friendly. Oynsmle Personalty. 
CcrrvnunJcaSon 6xBs lor 
T*l*-cornnurtcat}on. 
Very Professional image. 
S*s-*urur. 
Posfuve Attitude. 
Some Bookkeeping. 

n DUTIES: 
Maintain Cash Or twer 
Answer Phone. 

Greeting Ceenu. 
Fang. 
Hour*: «^Oam lo 600pm 
Monday thru Friday 

or 
1-OOpra to 9.00pm 
Monday thru Thursday 
•:30am to 6.00pm 
Salrdry 

• 3 COMPENSATION: 
Start*! «240rweek and up. 
DeperCSng on experience. 
Paid Vacation, 
HeeftnfnarancePun. 

CALL rUUEOXATavi 
A JOB OPPORTUNITY 
UKETHJ3 ONE WONT 

LASTfOfllOMOl 

47*4300 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

trvmod'al* posfUona artlabie. 
WOROPERfECT 

WANG 
WORDSTAR 

MICROS OFT WORD 
Work when you want cfcwe 
home. 

GREAT PAY 
HOUOAY PAY 

CASHBONUES 
TEMP MEO INSURANCE 

Livonia. 464-2100 
SouthfieJd. 657-5700 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVEflAFEE 

0i1fc*'Cl9rlcsl 
eeCRETARY 

Experierced tccr et try u needed f c 
• bury do/mio'^n Ann Arbor firm. 
Outic* ir<jud« piscina «d», piiorJng 
n»wVrr*dj, procTog material* *nd 
gcnoral tacrv.arW t'jpport CanoT-
date* liquid pctcest *t/ong orgsnl-
japonal *xe« trvj wod, processing 
proficloncy. Prt-riovs tdv*rtJsivg ex
perience & * ptys. ki«/»^5d c*ndi-
daie* *i«u<d *jtrriu vi^jf rtsurr* 
with taiary ttivJivuxfjVr.. ^ T 

Prxsonnet . . , 
McKlf iLEY ASSOCAT U , B«J. 

Secretary PwKon -
PO Box 664» , 

Ann Arbor. Ml 4« 107-644» , 

SECRETARY 
Financial division, of rrJjcr comc-i. 
ny. ha* kr/nediat* openir^ tor a 
Secretary with strong typi->g ft com-
munication tkHs. Quai.r*d eenc*. 
daiet need to hav* Secretarial ex-
pertenc* 4 b* proflcienl In Lotus u 
Symphony ft WordPerfect, 
It you are en energetic, self motyat-
ed Inovridua) tootana for • chasong-
Ing assignment with a progres«ve 
company, p'*as* Mod your resume 
or C«J 660-4203 for confident 
coniideration. 

Human Resource Oept. 
DANA CREDIT CORP. 

P.O. BOX 7011 
Troy. Ml 46007-7011 

W* Ar* An tv-tti Opportuntty 
At?jmauv* Action Errpioyer 

SECRETARY 
light typing. Kng ft bookkecpjna 
Musi har^ good phone manner. 
CeJ 6am-3pm. 354-2¾¾¾ 

SECRETARY - Matur* person need
ed H two person office Must be ver-
taUe ki Job position. Exoeftnt t)T>-
k>g txms needed, torn* txperieno* 
m eoSections. Frienc^y ft relabl*. 
Farmlngton H.T.*. 476-1262 

SECRETARY 
Must type GOwpm accura'.efy. Word-
Pt^lerl 60 . good telephone commu
nications. Thb Job requires a person 
with good attendance who can work 
with relatively Mb* direction. M mtor-
es'.od. appry wookdayt, 9am-4pm: 

KANOLEMAN COMPANY 
¢00 «rta Bird. Troy 

(1st stop tghl north of 1SMJe,wtst 
oftivtmolj) 

AAEEOE 
SECRETARY 

Musi hav* Good Typing end Lan
guage SkCs. word processing heip-
fVwestland. 72*- l7i8 

SECRETARY NEEDED, 3 days per 
«roek tor busy Farmlngton H£* real 
estate company. Must typ*/ 45 
wpai., exporionce on c>uttl-Cn* 
phone sys'.wn htipful Contact , 
Janet Horner. 6514172 

SECRET ARY/OFf)C€ MANAGEB 
For new Troy office of manufactur
er'* represenutiws. Send resume 
to PO.Box69.Rochester.46308. 

to 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Pari linva. A progressive Insurance 
company In Southfleld I* teekmg • 
person fcr it* Pension Dept wfth at 
tassi 1 yr 
lor dotal 

general office, cputude 
' ft accural* typing 

(4SwpmL luvowledg* of bookkeep
ing ft • PC dciired. ExceOent merit
ing condition*. Send resume or ap
pry Mon-Frt, l2-4pm. 

CUNA Mutual msu/ance Group 
Human Resource* ft Benefits. 

15600 Providence Or. 
Sc*rfh.r*Jd,Mt.4607J 

Rogim K i i Certer 

RN for busy pediatric office In F»rm-
mgtcn K2S, Frt, ft 8*U 6:30AM-
150PU-C«I «53-4143 

ROCHESTEfl 
Busy phono* ft WordPerfoct for au-
druria tVm. 116K ptu* benefit*: 
Exlrttsun 6454900 

8ALES COORDINATOR 
Position recjutre* exceftent organl-
xaoonat t U t t end abSty to hands* 
mump** task*. OuOe* hvofve «*sJst-
mg larg* tale* tuff wfth finatelng 
*a>»* 4 defrerte*. Poawon require* 
*xc*«*nt phone/communicetlon 
skfis, accural* mtth aptitude 4 typ-
tx tbct le * . Contact Us* tt; 

4764005 *x t 315. 

SALES 
COORDINATOR 

FUpMry growing *o9d ttsuranC* 
cornpany need* career rrtnded per-
•on wtrfi cvtttanding people and 
cc^nmunJcatJon *kB* lor comrntr-
ci*i me*. To «19.000. Cel Dorothy 
t t «53-2090. 

8NELUNQ& SNELLING 
SECRETARY • PEfdiANENT Part 
TVne for SouthOeid inturance **>*» 
ofSca. PC and CRT experience 

3504357 

EXPERIENCEO SECRnARY • Mutt 
have wt*clnto*h Computer *xp«ri-
enc* ft knowwdg* of Word Work* 4 
Pagemektr. Cr**Uv!ty 4 O t k e to 
kaem a ptu*. Bend resume to: Par-
aonnel o i p t PO Bo* 345,19*27 W. 
12 M*» R i , SouWWd, 4407«. 

SECAETAFtY/OPERATOR -
A national company based m Uvo-
ma rs seeking • tocretry/operttor 
lor our Inside tales OopartrnentTXt-
i x * wtl include typkig of various re
ports, letter*, sKpptngdocumert*ft 
(CTQ as wel as handing Incoming 
phon* caM ft cVectlng thorn to th* 
sale* represonutivea. Oood typing 
ft tciephon* protocal tkfi* reqCrred. 
Send resume to Box 306. Observer 
ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schootcrait Rd, Uvoria. kfichfean 
48150 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
20 hour* per *eck, 4 dty* per treok, 
«5 en hour. Forest P*rk Baptist 

4764080 

SECRETARY- I 
Part-tlm* Secretary for Auaa 
Ocpartmenl of larg* local CPA firm. 
Proficiency with WordPerfect «.f/ 
requ>ed/ryptng SO wpmJsUUs,tlc»l 
typVvg • pkjvexperieno* wtth Lptu* 
i - 2 4 preferred. f)«xlbl* tjork 
»ehedul*- Send r*sum* toe > t i 
Jacque EJkJn*. Kopmeyer. Hoao 4 
Co, P.C, 30150 Telegraph fid. 
Sun* 444. Birmingham, Ml 48010-

265« 

SECRETARY 
A world dass manufacturer with 
tveadquarter* kvPfymcuth t* tooklng 
lor an experienced Secretary with 
Word Perfect 60 , Lotus 1.2.3 ft Har
vard Graphic* ikB*. Th* position 
requires an IrtdMdual with exceSent 
comrnun)c*Uon ft eroantutional 
ak f t ft l*» abGty lo prioritlz* work 
under pressor*. German language 
skCs an adrantage. 

Our company pMosophy is geared 
toward *chM-rtmeni ft personal 
growth. Wa offer a compettiv* 
taiary ft comprenenvV* benefit* 
packig*. • - • 

For consJderatlori please *ond your 
resume ft taiary history to: 
Box 294, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 SchocJcrail 
fid . Ltvoni*. Michigan 4» 150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

6ECRETARY/80OKKEEPER 
tmmedUt* 4 permanent pos.Ucn 
«va2*bi* for a wet organbeoVcon-
acientiout person: 25-40 hr*. oer 
week. Experience wtth Word Perfect 
ft Peachtrte • 4 . Send written 
response to: 21130 Bridg* St, 
Southfleld, 46034. 

SECRETARY 
Busy office in Uvom* need* com
puter Itertt* indhiduaj In Personnel 
office. WordPerfect experience, 
lotu* 1-24 r»Mptul Appfy: 

ECS/Roush, 11666 Market St 
Uvonta. Ml 

SECRETARY 
Entry togat 60 wpm, good grammar, 
word prootsaing experience. Mufti 
M*t»,8outhfseld: 356-1550 

SECRETARY 
Excellent telephon* »nd typing *kJB* 
required. Oood taiary and benefit 
package. Resume* to: P.O. Box 
2770, SouthfieU, Mi 4603 7 

SECRETARY . Experienced for fid 
Ume general contractor. Farmlngton 
H2* «re*. Salary + benefit*. 

Cel 6534464 

SECRETARY for consutilng firm. 
Wordprocesstng oeonsary, fiexfti* 
hour*. Appry by resume only «utlng 
•alary r*o/**ment* to,-
Skxtair ft Co. 27476 S Mf« Rd, 
Uwoia, 43154. 

rUPVOLY exPANDOrO Troy based 
Corvttrvcvon Firm ***** melure.— 
reeabfe, 4 anergeOc person. Typing, 
fftig. 4 oervaratoffio* work. Mutt ba 
pejrKrvjbfe 4 h*v* good work attf. 
tide. Ce« between » » - $ p m ask tor 
J04 669-1710 

SECRETARY 
For prtvtt* non-proSt orgtniwtJorw 
AppAcants should ba «.tp*rienc«d In 
various •oftwar* package* wfth em-
ph*si» on WordPerfect 8.0. Oraanf-
tational *Mfl* which alow for han
dling project* from several different 
•ourcet •imunanoousty art needed. 
Those who eppfy should be able to 
type 80 wpm. Pleas* »end resume; 

Deborah Johnson 
SpauVftng For ChSdrcn 
17390 W.«MJ*Rd, 
SouthWd, ML 48076. 

SECRETARY • Ptymovth manulec-
turer. IBM PC •xperienc*. Oood 
tkK*. »20K r»ng*. No tee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 .., 

SECRETARY* 
Real est*:* office In Southfleld I* 
looking for * secretary wCh.4-10 
year* experience In * i ph**** of 
tecreiarial ft •d.-nlnhVaiiv* irjprk. 
Typmg ft shorthand tk£a of 75 wpm 
H required. Real estat* tarMrktnce 
i* * piuv CorrMtivv* benefiu pack-
age «v»E*bl». Pleat* »*rid r**ume ft 
•alary requirement* to Mr. Vfctart, 
P.O. Box 267. SouthhwU kfl 44037 

SECRETARY/REC€PT10f4l3T. ;Kr-
chitecu office, typing, eirig 4 dicta
tion. Pul time, experienced. Won 
As^ocUt^Atktorlynn «524363 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for Birmingham out-patient cfinlc. 
P*rtt lrTv».««AU4PU 8464659 

SEO^ARY/RECEJTIOWST 
Needed lor busy bvJder* office In 
SouihfieM. Cel for ccrtivdentlat kv 
tarview. . - 3 5 7 4 0 4 0 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST ifor 
Royal Oak busmes*. Must lyrve 
neat pleasant *ppw«rioe ft be non 
•mokeri Typing, tang 4 ftght book
keeping *k£* required. Oood taiary 
& benefit*. 6634126 

SECRET AflY/RECEPTXrNlSi; 
For tmal Southfleld law firm. k)uH 
be wcmg to tntwer phone* and 
greet ctenU.: typing *M2» and 
knowtedge ot dic/^phone requSad. 
Knowiodg* of wlrlPerlect hetpfuL 
BencfisJnctjd* mecScal and dental 
C U - 443-1500 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
SouthTield Accounting firm, I 
lor Secrttary/Recaptjonitt 
ence In eccounOng field 

Send resume to Box $ 10: 
Observer ft Eccentric f^evrtpspert, 
86251 Scr«oJcr»it f id , TrvChU. 
MlchlganaiSO ' 

SECRETARY/ ' 
RECEPTIONIST 

$16,640 x 
Nice Troy firm he» busy front desk 
tpot V/ord processing tnd good or. 
oantatlonaltkH* needed. . , 
¢41649-5900. » 

SNELLING 4 SNELLING 

8ECERTARY/REO£PnON4T 
Matur* perton needed for home 
car* Offic*. Mutt htvt txceffent typ-
mg, word processing tMt*. Abdry lo 
h*ndH muW-8n*. rnuttl-fxjrvction 
telephone tyttem, work w* l wnh 
other*, and adapt to rapWry chang
ing trrAonmeni Application* with 
resume taken d**y between 10am ft 
4pnvCora*c1P*u«n*al «32-4141 

Sfia^ETAr^UYXSTOMER 8ER-
V)Cf p*rt Ume, flexible hour*, com
puter tuttwtedge tveferrtd. Farm-
k^ohH«tar»a. Phone,' «53-7100 

SALES... 
SECRETARY 

M you'r* Interested In working tn *n 
•xcfting, lati-paced envtronment 
h»r* good word rxoowslna cleric*! 
HOB*, end enthutiavn lor t i t * * / 
twttomer tervlce, w« m*y h*v* a 
fobloryOu, 

Vtt'r* th* Irtde thow prbOxHon rj». 
vWon of 4 major *ng!nbtring Soc*-
efy wfth en Immecteie opening from 
ft **#•« **cr*l*ry. Typing «0 f wpm, 
ttrono writun, verbal *rtd phone 
»k** twd *n kMcesi In being pari ol 
lh* tale* teem tv»ot*«ary. 

W* offer defy variety, bppcrtunrty to 
exc**, competitiv* cornpenMftjn 
and cvtMandma benefit*.' Pk»*e 
tend rMurtv* *nd **(*ry 
reo^trtrrvtntt to: . 

Society of 
fvlanufacturlng 

Engineers 
• Attn; M*n*g*r Ikjman Ft«ourc<» 

P.O.Box 930 
Ootrbom, M l 411114930, 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY. rortunaKOCOrTioy: 
Experienced customer tervlo* per-
*on, typ* 60 wpm, WordPerfect, 
lotu* 123, PC, *xceEent comrnuni-
UOon SkJts. Ful benefit*. 84147M 

SECRETARY 
For the CxcecuUv* Secretary nee .̂  
ed »1 thi*. busy, rnuftl-fr»nchi',*. 
Ftrrnington HJB» ©Tfice. 8 4 ^«*r» 
experience tnd thcrti^nd pre
ferred. Respond by hand-wrtiten tet-
t*r (no resumes) kxkjdya b*c*:-
ground, ta'ary requtrtn-iw*, *nd 
rtNrenc**. 

Secretary • PO Box 9078 
F*rmmgton H31*. Ml 46333-9072 

6ECRETARY Part Um* for typing 4 
ieceptkontst dutle*. Fe/rrtfatoh l la * 
•re*. 737-9970 

SECRETARY • Ful tlm*, compule* 
knowttdgt r tqul r td . Typlno 
CO 4 wpm. Kng. nood gr*mm»r end 
phon* *>Vrt}e. f*rinrngtoh IW1* 
»hc*M«)* floral butlnes*. 6S34647 

SECRETARY 
Growth oriented firm »eeking w*4 
organized Individual to answer 
phone*, order entry 4 Order pro
cessing. Must htv* «x<«f*nt typing 
tfcBt 5 t t least 60 WPM. have PC 
tMft orienied toward* word pro-
cettlng, lotu* 1-24. Mutt h*\w ex-
cetent cxinvTiunicwtvxi •*.!»*, C*s 
(*sk for Mk. Pace) 4894653 

SECRETARY 
OrowWg tervic* orjanijttSoh In 
6ou*.Nf*>d hat openVic* (tm time 4 
ternporarA W t er* teektng NgMy 
motivtltd kvOvidualt who enjoy 
working independently \n a fast 
P*c«d ernVonrnent Dct4«nt com
munication and phon* tan*, word 
process^ (WordPerfect) •xjpert-
*nca are a must A ffv3r*nu/n of > 
>tar* *ecrttsrtat experieno*. f>ib-
mit returrv* or c«* 

GUARWAN ALARM 0 0 . 
- 20600 SoulhfWdfV}. 

Southnetd. Ml 4807« 
423-1000 -• 

SECRETARY 
Manufecturina plant In NcM need* 
•harp perton to haric** 1 penon oft-
lc«- typing, phone*. Mng. Ejipert-
enco rvHpM but not 1 equVed. 
CaDDantt , 4374700 

OFTROY 1 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

A major Trey-b**ed corporation ha* 
tn krirrvediat* opening tor a 6eyra-
tary/R*o*ptionbt. Re*pc«*ib»ai** 
mdud* answering ryyone*. typing. 
and 68ng. AppScantt must Kave'ex
perience on IBM PC*. WordPerject 
6 0 or 6.1. end exoeEer* fyp9ng>nd 
er^anaawneltki i* . . - . . . , • 

An exceSent benefit packaoe ts. ot
tered. kvJudlng heeith end de Mat 
Insurance, and a 401K program. 

please tend your current resym* 
and taiary r*qutrmer.tt to: . 

PERSOK'MtLMANAGEA 
P.O. Box 7010 
Trey,M14»007 

SECRETARY - 8*!** Oflke n*td* 
motivated, energetic indMdWtl. 
CystomeY service end IBM-PC a 
plu*. Salary, benefH*. bonwte*. and 
mor*. Reply to: 1571» Farmfcrxiion 
FW.L>vorIa.M148154. • • -T • 

SECRETARY 
Seeking r>gv.tt*d trtO>ridu*l' for 
WerWary >ob ki rt lsl •dv*rll*!ng/ 
ttor* rrvarchtnd'ting depertmenL 
Varitfy of * , « • * , hc»ud«no typ* 0. 
Ming, *nd gtnertl *ecrtttr i l 
Knowiedg* of Lotvt 1-24 * p* * . 
Ful time wttl ete«»erit b*ry* ie, 
Fvesecefl t-41 53<W*«1J 51 

Efb LUMBER CO. 
BiRMlNOHAM, Mt 

Aft Equal Opportunity En 
SECRETARY 

Bma* p»»«tie tompeny. 
i t * v t tndMdvei a* Srcret 
Bhouid *<our»»f»y type so M 1 
thorthand end mwmvm » ] 
r^ienoe In *ecr»t*ri*l 
Knowtedge of BM PO 
Poswon rtquVet • Nehfy ore 
mdrvidu*! with h*w**r* and r 
*bBJty to work under prMtirt*. 
•bond In eon*d*nea w. API, W 
40300 f'tymoufh fV*d. Ftrwovlrh, 
MI4<«1T0. ' [ 

«*C«TAftY i 
8UBU«»AM PC4IT10N j 

Dynamic, rA4or*ig. Ne*y er"*ra4»d 
»nd t'ttrt-pro'iMfyti »n4M*Ni'. I* 
tought by »h»t wwl eeu*)tw>'W apd 
grfinirva fkm bV^erter. teciWxae) 
*k!Rt to IncMfe < 
IngcJW 1- wpm. 8hw»i»nd t p * W 
f-xc*4*nl tyilery e^d fArH bwr1**! 
per* age. Bend return* to-. Ay*W 
ThornM Execvt*v* f*»*ro\ 3«90 
Town O M M * . 8 U » » ¢333. 4*V«h-
fWd. «148078. or C**\ 988-4744 

»«4-"* V'»\j i-4 ^ *4 s^ttLaStOtf/^UlJftT^JwW at •V 

http://Ksrc4
http://0et.ord.AA3
http://th.fi
http://47J-I90u.eirt.49
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8F* O&E Monday,'September 10,1990 

504 Help Wanted 
- > Offlce-CMc*! 

SECRETARY 

tieVO Medical OV;^. « dMgori. "̂  
WeiHh A!i:a.-vc« ft*1 . h 5 » * 20 *«**. 
pCAwvCk («p.ivJiW) POMlIon *va3l-
Sb:« for « S?a«t*fy Case AM* at 
ear'Uvonla location, The selected 
c a n d l e 1»« to f04pon*lb!e for 
crectog » •^^Uf-a P*<WU. eched-
JS^yj, P-J4"I saining record* & files for 
eur. Si#4l Strvkes/Rehab Dept. 
»,tjst fr* able to type a. m i f t o m of 
£6»pm. M«<ScaJ office education or 
triWng preferred. A minimum el 2 
years clerks! experience required. 
Must have effect! v* wrttitag & com-
bSohlcation skia*. W* ofler an excel
lent salary & pro-raiod benefit pack
age* Interested applicants should 

I a resume lo t M Human 
swces Dept at 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 
»X An Equal OopcVlwty Employer .-

504 Help Wanted 
"'"•• Office-Clerical 

SECRET ABY WORD PROCESSING 
Secretary experienced on word pro-
cessw lo work on tochnJcai docu
ments In research laboratory. Send 
resume to: Manager Administration, 
National Steal Corp. 12261 Market 
St , LtvorJ*. MM81W. An Eqy») Op

portunity Emptoyw .. 
SECRETARY 

2 years secretarial experience. 
Leworflce. : •" .-

. ' •• 6 5 9 - W O -•.; 

. U SECRETARY - PART TIME 
» days per woek. flexible tour*. 

•; Preler 9:30am • 330pm. Bookkeop-
ing.tgeneral office duties, tanking, 
good typing, real estate/legal back
ground helpful. Can be reijred 4ec-
reta/y desiring to come back lo 
workforce. Pleasant, no pressure, 
btfet, non-smoking 2 man office. 
TOvm Center, W fcue and Evergreen. 
*cea, Caa M/l Snidon . 337-5030 

-̂  SECRETARY 
Self mottoied pari time secretary. 
Approximately 20 hrs. PC * e t * 'or 
busy office. Must have good organl-
iktiOMl skirts, type 50 worn, word 
ciocesslhg/spread sheet experi
ence, and phone skills. Shorthand 4 
djctsphon* experience a plus. Win 
have (Voxlble hour* In a non smoking 
eovVonment 8 you beBev* you « « 
oyaifjcd tor this position plesse for
ward your resume lo: 3PM/McKes-
eon, Personnel Depu/SE. 30M1 
Schoolcraft Rd:, Uvorta Ml «150 . 
"-" Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 
"rtin^ity/Fema-^^arKfltappod/Vet 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Dynamic health »onA»J dlnic locet-
ed In Romulut has bnmediate fvfl 
lime openlno. Musi have • mislmum 
of 2 yra. office experience and be 
able lo demonstrate respon*ibii<uo» 
In daly (ypenrfjloo Ur manaoeme/ii 
of a ctertcal operttioa Musi typo ¢0 
worn and have a working knowedge 
of general; offtee orginliaHonal 
lechnkjue*. $M7/hoor frJnlmum 
base rate, interested appOcanta cat: 
Ms- Foster, Mon. ihai hi. 9:30am 
to 12 noon at.-•••'.-• * 5W-7J7/ 

An Equal Opportunity Empkiyor 

8TEPINTOACAREER 
Fed up writh posJllooj ihat offer no 
growth? Our unique company offer* 
a variety of emptovmeni opportunity 
In e3 clerical areas. Send resume lo: 
P.O. Box 404 C*a*sor\ Ml 48017. 

504 Halp Wanted 
OHIce-Clerlcal 

WHOLESALE PLAY CO. Nooda or
der packer, delivery portoo; Musi 
have exootlent drhlng record.: 
Century.Novelty, Uvonla. C&1 for 
appotnl iwl . 484^)590 

WORD PROCESSING 
Production typist 70 »pm. Whoei 
WrHer 4 Display VYdte. ExcoHenl 
pay4benerit». . : 

INSURANCE PERSONNEL 
STUDIO 
637-6694 ' 

No lee : ••" - e/o/e 
WORD PROCESSOR .-• WP 5 0 or 
Muttlmate. SouthBe'4 resoa/ch. * a -
$10/hr. Can Sue «t Unjforce 

\ - - . 357-0037 
WORD PROCESSOR « Detroit ad
vertising. Vi'J Vein 0WIV or WP 8.0. 
$7.60/hr. ca Jean at Itotforoe 

• •.,' 645-7641 
W0RO PROCESS0R3 

Metro Devort area firm noeds Sec
retary/Word Processor* (or a varie
ty of position*. Must possess 1 yr. 
+ office experience. Can $28-8100 

505 Holp Wanted , 
Food-Beverage 

BILL KNAPP'S 
ol Lh'onla, «t the comer of 273 4 SU 
Mne, I* now hiring full time Cook*. 
Also M 4 part lime Hosis, must be 
•We to »ork noon*. Management 
opportunitio* within one monih. 
Oood pay *tth txceiloni bcnofil*. 
No experience necessiry. PaM 
UaWng ptovldod. Appry In oenon. 
anytime or cafl Jerry •.'• • 464-6361 

BILLKNAPPS.PLYMOUTH , 
Mo* hVtng Cooka/Kshwashor* - t& 
hour*. Fie.vJW* tchocWe. Good pay 
See John or Al, 4W00 Ann. A/bof 
Rd, Plymouth, or cal 4SJ-1616 

. EOE 

'•':. BUSPERSOH3 
.fuB-TtmeDay» 

FuH/Part-TUne Evertno*. 
Ryan"* Tavern: 3100 West Maple 

505 Help Wanted , 
Food-Bevorage 

EVENING COOX 
Experkmoed bn/V. PVeasanl working 
condition*. Cafl Choi Nelson for 
mierYte* . . 476-1S86 

F AMIES CHICKEN T 
FuH and part lime position* for 
Horn* DcUvory Drfrer*, Counter and 
Kitchen Help lor ih* Royal Oak and 
West BiOomrWd location*. CaJt and 
asX for Tom between «AM.10:MAW 
OT2PM-4PM 288^700 
FULL OR part time hCp. e3 posl 
Uon* open, experience hcipM. Sal 
ary open, OtOvxrdaJe Farm Dairy, 
Plymouth - •' 453-4933 

(WestofHaggerty) 624-1000 
BUS PERSONS'- . 

needed lor day and rtohl sNfis. Re-
'J sponsible, mature atutude. Expert-' 

once preferred. Apply a t -
Ootderi" Mushroom, 18160 W Ten 
Mile, Moa-frt. bet»t»n 3-6PM. 

SECRETARY TO perform secretarial 
4 office tfutte*. Must be accurate 4 
eWe 10 meet deadline*. Send back
ground 4*a!ary history to Secretary 
5$37 Schaefer, Dearborn, 48128. 

•»: SECRETARY 
'o:< TO »20.000 ~ 
y/ortc directfy for vice PresJdeni of 
PljWic Relation* f^m. Excetont c«-
fpcTopporturv'ry lor sharp (ndivldual 
^ ' t o p - n o t c h suit. P/ofil »haring 
XtuTtloo. Send resume or c a l 
rCKVERSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
•£, v 27780 Ncvt Pd, Surte 108. 
O ^ . - Novt, Ml 48377 
All fee* Co. Paid : 344^700 

SECRETARY 

rhv&gert 
«nv4onmcnt wflh variety of duties. 
Wang Word Processing s ptu*. FyU-
ifme*tth excellent bentfit*. ' 
Ptessecall - . ' : 746-9454 
'CONTRACT INTEWORS/CARSON 

SoutMWd 
SECRETARY Word processor • »fll 
vafrt. Part ume, W. BioomneJd high • 
tech sale*. $7.60/hr. Cal Unda at 
Onaorce 473-2833 
SECRETARY - word processor, DW 
IV.'Troy automouVa. 2 yr». assign
ment $19.000420,000. Call Kkn at 
UScrce . . .•'•-•-'•'; 648-7663 

SECRETARYA*ord processor. 
troit 4 Bioomfleid advertising 
tie* WP 5.0 and OI5ce*Wer. 

Oe-

jrt.CaBConnie at LWfproe 
646-7661 

.rj.t SOUTHIiaOCPAFlRM 
Data Entry. famOar trtthcreattve so-
fctfdh* »ofNrar* hefpfti. ExceCent 

ensation, hospital, dental, 
Son. Quick access to to 1-699. 

easeanf non-smokJng computer-
fworklnfl errvlrorvnent Send re-

* w A *fln aalary requirement* 1« 
K<V21650 W. 11 Mile Rd., Suite 
2%S0Uthfleld. Ml 48076 
;r^STAFF ASSISTANT 
Part-time position tvaHable. (3 day* 

.reek) In our UvonJa office for 
school grad. Abffity lo .type 

bm accuralefy 4 have knon*. 
j of office proceoVe* wflh anv 

uls.cn record 4 reporting tactv 
u>S,-Mu«t be a'aen-startar who 

t#h-«9ns und'er praaew* with mlnt-
mai'-euperyWoa Must have, own 
fianaportatSon.' Submrt resume to 
Amarkan Red- Cross, Human Ro-
MOrce* Oepl, P.O. Box 33351, 
Del/ort; ML 44232/ 
.-:"-.; Equal OpPVtunrty/AffVmatlY*. 
yr's ^clton p^ptoyer M / f w y 

--SW1TCHBOARO OPERATOR/> 
i - . r . ,-; DATA ENTRY- -

FuO j lme poaruon. SowthUeW loca
tion, pravtou* switchboard expert-
en^e preferred. Exceflenl phone 
marv>e& 4 communication aWSa. 
Gotd math abEty 4 10 keycalcui*-
ior)tey» necessary. Send ratwme Irv 
cfupTng salary requrement* lot P.O. 
Bof 5091, SoutWWd. Ml 48066-
5Qf I . . - - . • 

;SWrrCHBOAR0 OPERATOR 
Experienced with roufO-lSne phone 
help wtth general office duties in a 
very busy office. Apply In person -

, : CONTRACTORS 8TEEL CO. 
r 36565 Amrheln Rd., Uvonuj 

••'!•• {ne*/Levan| • 

- ^ . - - TELEMARXET1NO/ 
I CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Natiorial manufacturer seeks W e -
markeier lor Farmington HUs rer 
glonal offloe. Good communication 
tkfls a must Telemarketing experi
ence a plu*. W» t /ah. Benefit*. 
Please tend resume and salary re
quirements to: 
• 'i Office AdmWstritor 
29226Orchard Lake Rd.,8t*. «295, 

'FarmingtonKB*.Ml46334. -

SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

NEEDEPIII 
K«fJy Services I* currontly looking 
for 6wl!chboa/d Operators and Re-
cepWohlsls In ihe Ih'onla, Phmouth 
and Cenion areas. These are lona 
and short term assignments wtth 6 
months prior experience necossa/y. 
For mere Information, pioase caS 
todsyl 

Lh-onli. . . .'••. . . . . .622-4020 
l-960ffloonter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Immodiale position available for ex
perienced word processor. Word-
Period experience preferred.. Must 
possess excellent grammar^ and 
spetnng akHi*. Salary commensurate 
with experience. For Interview aub-
mlt resume In person, 9/11 4 9/12, 
between 10AM-5PM, or maa to; 
27240 Haggerty Rd , Su. 6 1 , Farm-
InglonHifls. M l , 46331. 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Excellent Opportunity. wEI Iraia 
Southnefd area. Day, evening or 
mWnlghl shift . ; 657-5956 
TYPIST, light cfericaL Resume* only 
to box. 318 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR -
.-•-- NOYT :-

Transcrlptlori Secretarial dutie*. 
Non-smoker onry. 8uporior spetang 
a necessity. Pleasant outgoing man
ner for a busy medical/legsJ. Nqvt 
office. Professional • appearance, 
word processing/compute/ knowl
edge. Telephone. tkUls required. 
Send resume 4 salary requirement* 
to: Box 100 Observer 4 Eooentrio 
Newspaper*. 38251- Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

BUS PERSONS • part lime, attor-
noons 4 weekends, no experience 
necessary. Ram'* Horn 27235 Ford 
Rd. Dearborn Ht*.- ' 663-1331 
BUS PERSON wantod daytima 
hours. Casus) fine dining restaurant 
InNorthvBe.' ; -346-3490 
BU3 PERSON. Round Table Club In 
Plymouth, must be *v*nabto Icy 
lunch shirts, earn $8 per hour or 
more Includwig lip*. 453-1632 

BUS STAFF. HOST STAFF 
Appry In person after 5pm. Tuesday 
thru Friday. Panache Restauranl, 
655 S. Woodward. Birmingham/ 

WORD PROCESSOR • M tlrpe pro-
duction position avaEabi* for a ma
ture serf motivating career oriented 
indr/dual Interested In growing wtth 
a largo fast paced successful organ-
ballon. Candidate should pr«*onl 
accurale typing skB* 65 * wpm. or-
gantoUonal tkk* . Medical tormlnof-
ogy en asset W* provide • compeu-
Uva aalary 4 a complel* employoo 
bono fit ptan. Send resume lot. , 
fnloracorp Att Kathv Wilson, 26211 
Conval Park Bird, Ste. 500, South-
field, 48076. No phone cans please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILI'S 

OILOrS RESTAURANT, counter 6 
food prep help, • dsys/wt<kond». 
Competitive pay. Appry 2-Spm, 6263 
Orchard Lake Fid, N. of Map!*. 

HELP NEEDEO FOR CAFE 
In offloe buBdlng. 12 Mile/Drake 
aroa. Weekdays only. CaB 6ue attor 
2pm ONLY. 553-9336 
H03TES3/HOST CASHIER needed 
for evening* fuU or part lime. Appry 
In porson or ca.1 between 7am-3pm 
enfy. Seros, 29221. Nonhwoslern 
Kwy.lFr*rittftP<a<a. 358-2353 

HOST PERSON/SALAD PREP/ 
BUS PERSON 

Excodont ful 4 part lime ahlfl* noW 
avaaable. Top pay, excenent work
ing oonddlons. Friendty outgoing 
people nood onry apply. 
Caa for appointment 
Blakene/s Ranch House, 
Farmington H»»; ; :\ 477-3340 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

Is n c * accepting applications lor; 
• DAY PREPCOOKS 
• DINNER BROILERS 

Appty In person Mon-Frl 2-4prn. 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 

. (at 1-275) 
WAtTPERSONS 

Ful/Parl Time Everungs 
Ryan'»Tavcrn:3100WcslM 

(WeslolHsggerfy) 
apie 

624r1000 
WAIT PERSONS - flexible schedule. 
Earn up 10 »10 per hour Including 
lips. Bobs Coney Wand, Plymouth 
Hortrr,lie ' .420-2124 
WATT PERSON WANTEO-Mornin 
6 afternoon*. Fufl time. Please epf, 
In person; Clarion Hotel. 31525 
Mile, Farmlnglon. Ask for Evelyn. 
WAITRESS 4 DOORMEN wanted 
part Urn* weekend*. Key West 
Nightclub. appV In person after 6pm 
24230 W. 6 Mil* etTefcyeph. 
WA1TRE6S/WAITER3 • FuS 4 part 
lime for banquet* « 0 0 hr. Head 
waiter or waitress with banquets ex
perienced. Oood pay. Crowe Wheel 
he. 27225 W.Warren, 276-9115 

HOST PERSONS. Bu* Person*, 
Dishwasher*»Part time night*. Fine 
dining restaurant wa uala 7 Mie & 
Telegraph. Ask for Sandy 636-4668 

Of Novl»» n c * Wring tor cook* 4 
dishwashers. Starting pay up lo 
»8.00 hr. Apply in porson Haggerty/ 
8 MJ«/l-2f5, 2-4pm, Mon. - Frt 
Great payJoirJfeelmwpheTB:—r -

•-•• • COOK - ' • • 
Evenings Friday, Saturday '4 "Sun
day. Uniforms, vacation pay, hoOday 
pay- ' 453-163$ 

TYPISTS 
FAST OR SLOW 

Immediate hire 

Victor 
Interim; 

Services 
-261-3830 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor M/F 

WARRENTY 
CLERK 

VoiktwagorvMatda store In need of 
experienced warranty clerk, general 
office dutlea Included W a train 
righi IndMdval. Aipfy In person 
Bryan VanVoorni, J4501 Plymouth 
Rd.UronJa,Mlch. 
WORD PROCESSINO secretary . 
WP 6.0/5.1 or DW (V. Detron « * -
lege. »400 /wk. Cal Jerry at Unffore* 

«46-7664 

WORO PROCESSOR - with Macin
tosh, typing 60 4-. Novl flnanctat 
«l4>>6-»iB.MO/vr. Cal Jane al 
Unrforo* • -\ 473-2931 
WORO PROCESSOR: F«t Dc«m-
lown Oetrofi Law Firm. Nat and Le
gal Experience Preferred. 
Send resume lo J. Hartnatt Baf Wor 
4 ToOeson. 2020 BuN BuOdlng. 
Det/ort. ML 48226. 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

Upto$1d/hr 

Call Today 

358-4270 
WORD. 

PROCESSOR 
v $17,000 

Company on the y o w Is offering an 
opportunity for your exceOent word 
processing sks*. Fast movVv, mod
em offloe. Ful benefit* p*>* making 
new friend*. Dream Job -cai today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

P E R M A N E N T STAFF 
Troy: 6S5-2720 
Uvonla; q591-2221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

W O R D 
P R O C E S S O R S 

Microsoft, NBI, Wordpcrtoct, 
Macintosh. TSI nood* your sxffl*. 

, SECRETARIES 
Bring u» your experience. We can 
train you on current software. 

T E L E M A R K E T I N G 
Earn exlra money, part time . 
afl emoon shifts available. 

T6l Office Service* offer* short 4 
long lerm assignments at many ol 
the largest companies In metro 
Detroit. Many positions available In 
SOUTHFIELD, FARMINOTON 4 
TROY. W * offer excellent benefit*. 
Cal today lo schedule a personal 
kilervkrw. 

TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 

589-7086 
A COI Transportation Group Co. 

COOK ^evening*, caJ lor eppt The 
Trophy loom Pub, Ford Rd 4 TeJo-
graphere* 274-6276 

COOK - full time, I 8 6 0 starting, ap
ply In person at The Box Bar 4 GrQL 
777 W. Arvi Arbor Tra* Prymouth 

COOK '•; 
Part/fun lime Including weekend*. 
Residential C h W W * facOity isooXt 
IndMdual who Is exporioncod In 
serving up to 100 meals at • serving. 
Exceflenl working conditions and 
salary. Send resume lot Food Sor-
vlco. P . a Box 40505, Detroit Ml., 
48240. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

COOK 
8aute/Bro(l. Panlry. Experience 
hoipfut FiA time night*. Royal Oak 
area. 649-3096 

JOIN OUR EXPERIENCED 
OuaUry Kitchen or Service Staff and 
earn very competitive wage*. We oi
ler paid vacation*, uniform*, meal 4 
food discount*, flexible etudent 
achodule* wtth health Insurance 
available. A l personnel receive 
comprohensfva training and per 
formance revlow*. 

_ OAY SERVERS 
~ LINE COOKS 

NtGHTLfTlLITY 
Appry In person: 

THE GROUND ROUND 
17050 U u r d Park So , Uvonla 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEOE STUOENT8 • Ootroit 
Tennis 4 Squash dub has sovcraj 
position* avaTIable In our kitchen. 
Flexible hour*, great working condf-
UOft* 4 good wage*. No experience 
necessary, appry a t 31031 Drake 
Rd. Farmlnglon Ha*. 8 of 14 Mae. 

WAJT8TAFF 4 BUS Staff noedod for 
Farmington hiEl restaurant. FuU or 

626^2982 
part lime. Exce9ent tip*. 
CaJ % iject. 

^ WAITSTAFF 
BUS PERSONS 
DISHWASHERS 

for a very busy Uvonla restaurant. 
Apply In porson any time at 
Archle-a, 30471 Wymouth Rd. 
between Middiebolt 6 Merriman. 
• WArT8TAFF.COOK. DISH HELP 

experioncod only. Apply m person. 
29591 Orchard lake Rd., Farming-
ton Hs.1*. 851-2545 
WAIT STAFF - ExceOent opportunity 
lor friendty fun loving peopw. Flexi
ble hr*. for housowfY** or student*. 
Waiter/waliresse* 4 host/hostcsso* 
positions avanaMe. Appry In porson 
2^pm Mon.:- Frl. Y d l . Friday* 
26299 Evergreen, SouthfioJd. 

WAIT8TAFF 
For breakfast shrtt. Apply In person 
NorthvK* Crossing, 18900 North-
vOto. Rd. 348-4220 

WAIT8TAFF ful or part Urn*, day* 
or rtghls, apply at or ca.1 Coney 
Island tan, 37125 Grand Wver. 
Farmlnglon. • 476-O440 

UNE COOK: Ejuxrioncod for formal 
dining service. Hours 12:30 l o 8 3 0 , 
40 hr. wook, Wantod WAITSTAFF. 
wUI Iraln. Hr*. 4 to 6:30.7 day oper
ation. Apply 1 to 3pm, Trowbridge; 
24111 CMC Center Or. Southflcld. 

ARA Food Service. CaS 352-0208 
-• AnEo^alOpportunrtyEmployor 

Lunch 4 dlnnor wait person 
Round T a b * Oub In Plymouth, 
453-1626. 

for 

505 Help Wanted 
Food«B«v»rtge 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKEA3 SQUARE NOW HIRING 
COOK8TOI8/HR 

• SERVERS TO$12/HR 
»DISHWA8HERTO$8/HR 
• JANITOR TO $9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000+ 

Appry In person at 
thatonowlno Vocation* 

Birmingham • 625 Bower* 
Canton- 5946 SheMon Rd. 
Oak Park • 26660 Greenfield 
Warren. 1360214 Mae 

A J 8 RESTAURANT 
Now hiring Walt-Staff. KJtehen. Hetp. 
Night Cook and Dtshwasher. Apjiy 
In person: 39405 Plymouth Fid, 
Plymouth 459-7920 
ANNOUNC1N0K. OPEN position* 
available el ihe Ground Round. 
looking for day servers 6 night time 
cook*. Ful 4 part Urn* available. 
ExoeSenl pay 5 benefits. Appry In 
person between 2-4pm or 6- 10pm. 

GROUNOROUND 
.3310 N.Woodward 

Royal Oak 
ASSISTANT MANAGER3 

A4WRestauranta 
Experienced onfy. Uvonla area. 

CaaRaihy, 1pm-5pm. 262-1760 

- . COOKS 
Les Auteur* l* seeking experioncod 
night oris cook 4 Gird Manger, ex-
coSenT opportunity for advance
ment Good starting salary 4 bene
fit*. Apply In porson: 222 Sherman, 
Royal < .644-2887 
COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF • experi
enced, day 4 night shin* opon. Ap
ply In porson *r. 25710 Ford R d , 
comer of Beech Daly, Dearborn Ht*. 
COOK WANTED for snack bar. 
Nighi* and weekend*. Ho expert. 
ence necessary. Celt or apply m per-

21900 W. 9 Mil*, eouthfleld, 
353-7871 

son: 

COUNTRYCLUB 
' DINING ROOM MANAGER : 

Desire HRI Oogree wtth fufi service 
restaurant mansoemect expertence. 
»24424.000. Cal or »end resume lo 
Ann Marie Prevost 032-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES . 
29870 Mlddlebetl 

Farmlnglon KB*, Mich 46334 
DAYDlSHWASHEA 

Pioasant working conditions. Cal 
Chef Netson for Intarview. 

' 476-1966 
DAYDtSHWASHEft 

4 OAY SALAD PERSON 
Apply k> person al Merc's Beet 4 
Spirits, r 8«65PrymocthRd,. 

425-1630 
DAY/NIGHT WAITSTAFF^ Day 
Hostpersore O'Sheehan'a Eatery, 
comer of Grand Rrver 4 Or ska. In 
Mulrwood Square. Farmmglon. 

OAY/NIGHT WAITSTAFF, D»y 
Hos(person: O'Sheehan'a Eatery, 
corner of Grand River 4 Drake, In 
Mulrwood Squar*. Farmington. 

• -- 474-6484 . 

DEU COOK WANTED . 
Nights, for 0*8 m Rcyal Oak. 

C*J8ameAM-4PM 
645-4*80 

DEU COUNTER KELP For Bakery 4 
Fteslauranl ki Farmlnglon. Onfy ex
perienced 4 mstiire need to apply. 
CalMrRlchvdat 354-9119 

BAGEL 6HOP Needs Immediate 
COUNTER help. Ful 4 part tm* . 
Apply In person The Bagel factory, 
24551W. 12 rnS* Rd. Boulhfieid. 

505 (Help Wanted Fopd-Btvtftg* 

BAKER, experienced. Ful time, flex
ible schedule. Blue Cross, uniforms, 
vacation pay. hoBday pay. 453-1632 

• BANQUET HOUSE PERSON 
• BUS PERSON 
• CAFE SERVER 
• DISHWASHER 

• UNECOOK 
8mall ful service fcawy hofel 
has knmediale opening* for these 
part/Ml Urn* position*. Great bene-
f u l Please appry tn person at; 

TMWYNDHAMHOTEV 
42100 Crescent Blvd. ' 
(In Novl Town Center) 

DIETARY AIDES .---.-
FuH and part Ume, for Senior CWwo 
apartment bunding bt Waatland. 

— 45M155 
DINING ROOM SERVER 

FuB Ume. 1l-7;30pm. »5 per hour 
pV* benefits. Apply in person: 
Grand River Village of Farmington 
Hlf!*, 36550 Grand River, Farmlng-
lon Kits, between Halsted 4 Drake. 

OI3HV/A8HER/JANITOR.'»240 
wee*. Bkie Cros*. vacation pay. hol-

LXCAFE 
I* looking for responsible Kitchen/ 
Counter htfp. Ask ior l i t , 663^10« 

MANAGEMENT 
McOonaid'a exporiencod ohry 

Novl : 3494635 
OardonCtty 425-3350 

MANAGER: 3 yta. food manage-
menl exporienee. To »22,000. 
salary/bonus. Benefit*. 473-7210 

S tevtn J Oroon* Personnel 

MARIO'S P12ZA now hiring mature, 
dependable person for day*, gener
al heto. Appfy wtthln »6147 Pfym-
outh Rd. at levan. Uvonla. 

MC DONALDS MINI MAO Sooklng 
rdtable, energetic people. Benefits, 
free meals, uniform* 6 bonuses. 
Midnight shift, 10pm-6am, premium 
wage. 635-4399 

NIGHT AUDITOR 
Experienced preferred. Mm* send 
resume lo P.O.Box 964, Nov) ML 
463760964. 
NOW HIRING for day shift lor 
Subwsy H W. BloomWd. Starting 
pay $460. No experience neoes-
sary.CeJ, 737-6950 
PERSON TO • work m kitchen. 
Lunches only. 3 day* a week. Apply 
Hotshot Batoon, 28121 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvoma. . 261-1350 
-• • PIZZA 8TORE MANAGER 
Opportunities avaaabio for mana
ger* Interested in the delivery pizza 
business." IndMdual* must have • 
mln. of 8 yr*. experience m carry. 
cut, deevery, managerial akiEs, 
operabon* sat-up and secret sauce 
making, it Intarested m a company 
that f* expanding Inlerr^tlonaay. 
send your resume lo: Attn; Pizza 
Operation, P. 0 . Box 3035, farm
ington HH*. Ml 48333 

PtYMOUTH AREA cafeteria l* look
ing lor enthusitsllce people oriented 
assistant manager. Mon-Frl. work 
week. Benefit* provided. If interest-
e d c a l 761-5557 
PRIVATE DINNER CLUB • h farm
ington •ccepilng M 6 part Ume ap-
pOcation* tor dishwashers 4 bu* at
tendants. C U after 1pm, Tuc*. U w 
Bat for Vitarview appointment 

477.1000 

•- W e Try To Meet 
Your Needs With: 

> . . - • • • • ' ' . . • ' 

(Full Tlmo,Pcnt •Tlmeand FlexibleHours 

Hosts/Hostesses • Grill Operators 
- • Kitchen Prep j - : - -—-"- -

Join the fun place (o work and e an a wmf^tjt jYa pay arid the 
b#>ortunity lo advance. 

7\ppry ia per*on at 2 * 4 2 5 Novl Ro8r<5 (Novi Rd. & (-96). Equal 
Pppoflunity Employef. 

'13f>fc^V/Ui8 
H I S ' A U I 

Jtox&lrma's 
Opening Soon in 

Max & Erma'4, ihcexciiing casual themd 
rcstnuntnt opening soon Ln Birmingham fcaiurcs 
eclectic decor and great food at modcttte ._.• 
prices. If you've been looking for exciting full 
or part time work In a fun environment, come 
jee UJ. Experience helpful but not neewsttty. 

• Hostpersons 
• Waitpcrson* 
• Bai tenders 
• Bosjera 
• Grill Cooks 

• Fry Cooku 
1 Broilcy/Sautel 
1 Pantry . 
> Dishwashers 
Prep Cooks 

Apply in person at The Plaz4 of Birmingham 
210 S. Woodward 

Monday-SftturdAy • 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
(Enter Lobby • Proceed through door on right 

Into hallway * Follow aigns to intcrvtowroom.) 

. BANQUET WAHPERSON 
Must be 18 or older. Hourty wage. 
Musi be evaaebto weekends. Apply 
Mon.>Wed, noon-4pm'at 
Mayflower Hotel, 827 W. Ann Arbor 
Tral, Plymouth. 

k)*yp»y. 45J-1632 

E0WARD3 CATERING 
4 CARRY OUT CAFE 

Accepting aprjfJcstions lor Kitchen 
staft and pastry shop. Ca l or atop 
»x 116 E, 6unlap, NorthvSe. 

344-1550 

WATT 8TAFF • Fua end part Umo. 
Midnights. 5:30 PM. - 1 AM. Kitchen 
and Bus Help. Mama Mia. Rodford 
Twp.. Chris Before 3 PM. 622-5712. 
After 4 PM. 537-0740. 
WATT 8TAFF needed for breakfast 4 
lunch. Ex cedent hours. Appry In per-
son: Cafe Marie, 355 South Wood
ward, Bimingham. 256-9678 

WAITSTAFF WANTED 
Day and evening shins available. 
Apply with in Sabailnr/e: 31630 
PfymouthRd. Uvonla. .. 

WANTED 8et Up Crew and 
Dishwashers. Physically fit Individu
al*: Part Umo. hour* vaiy. 
Laurel Manor Banquet 4 
Conference Center, 
39000 Schooler afl Rd., Uvonla. 

Cal 462-0770 

506 Help Wanted $ales 
AD SALES PERSON 

For new pubncaUon. Commission, 
immediate openings. P. O. Box 
060458. Rochester. Ml 48043 
ADVERTISING - responsible posi
tion for person wtth strong safe* 6 
managemenl background. 

. 1-800-222-3070 
A MATURE reJaWe person needed 
lo work weekday*. 16 W 4. Apply »1 
Colonial Card 4 Camera, 37629 6 
M M . UvonJa 
AMERICAN BUSINESS expanding! 
Looking for people wtth contacts fri 
Mexico, England or Itaiy. Earn 
monthly residual Income. Contact: 
Mr. Oassow, 983-0972 

A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. Is 
expanding. Start own agency, part 
time seOind * ) lines. Tr alnlng and 
financing. 657.3266 
APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL 
t* looking for • sha/p Sales/Clerical 
person Tor our Southflcld ahow-
room. Cal between l l -4pnv 

356-6770 

508 Help Wanted 8clQ8 

ADMISSIONS 
.MlLANE MODELING . • 

Looking for soil starting; energetic 
sales reps with sales background; 
modeling a p*u». Exocdent edvance-
men14 benefits. Southfleld • ,-

356-1125 
A GREAT PLACe TO WORK 

AMBIT10US7 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUIII 

Invostigsie tho exciting • 
world of real estate with 

MICH10AN'8URQEST 
REAt ESTATE COMPANY 
'.REAL ESTATE ONE! 

Complete Trafhing P r o - a m 

Ce-MJoeMelnlklMcr. 
PlymouuVCanton 

455-7000 S"! 

Mary/Terry 
Westland/Garden Crty 

326-2000 

jpor 
sk>n 

Heavy u»ffic, high .volume, 
front and back end commis 
ptan, bonuses, fringes, health plan, 
dsmo plan, 401K retirement, and 
mor*. Oood track record • mustl If 

, „ „. you can sea and Eka strong money. 
. AMBfTrOUS RETIREE . y 0 u btfong herel CaS for appolnt-

immediaie opening for- inside salts -Jncm/irrtervio'*. ask tor Joe Hirnrr*!-
person 10 answer lelephones. 
Grammer 4 communication sk is 
are a musL Mon. • frt. t • 6pm, »6. 

hr. pV* commissions. Farming-' 
655-4226 per hr .p 

tonHK*. 
"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 

Local of rice of National OrgantraOon 
needs (2) fuft-Ume career rrJnded kv 
dMduais wESng to work herd. We 
offer Trainer Eam-WNte-You-Les/n, 
choice of location. Potentialhist 
year earnings In excess ol »32,000. 
Ca l ROY HACKER 476-7006 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of naUonal Organization 
need* two MJ-Ume car¢¢7 minded 
person* wfltlng lo work hard. W * of
fer 1/aWng. earn w M * yoo learn, 
choice of location. Potential fVsl 
yesr earnings In excos* of »30,000. 
CaJ 6hV Oft; 261-2514 

ASSERTIVE. MATURE, upbeat tele
phone sale* porson to *oH medical 
suppse* from NW Dotrott office. 
BUM existing account* and open 
new. Musi enjoy chaHenge*. CaJ 
Sandy* al 273-0322 

ASSISTANT MANAOER 
Local men'* tpodaJry store has op
portunity for an assistant manager 
at bur Southfleld store. Good tcrcna 
skills deslreabie. Company offer**l-
tractive compensation package In
cluding commission. Please re
spond m writing or appry In person 
to Russea* Formal Wear. 29914 
8outhfWd Rd. BouthfWd. Mi. 46076 
Attn; John Choinor*. 

BI-UNQUAL'.. 
SPANISH.. 
MEXICO.. 

Expanding local catalog/wrfvtoc* 
business kSto Mexico. Need people 
with contact* sooklng business en-
t/oprerworship 4 financial freedom. 

680-3421 
AUTO IMPORT 

SALES 
"Mista-MPV" Two of the ten-best 
cars of the yearl if you're • proven 
top sale* producer m your flojd, this 
ts your opportunity! MlctOgan'e fl 1 
volume Mazda dealer I* strengthen
ing i i * saie* staff. We offer a great 
location, paid training program. 
demo, pension, medical, dental and 
guaranteed base Income of 119,200 
per year, inexperienced candidate* 
with the right drive and desk* may 

" '» knock-
rest soJ 

tamplnen. 
BILL COOK MAZDA 

471-0800 \ 

W1U1 m ) liyJll w r r » mrra v o w 
also apply. ''Ct>portunhy» 
Ingl" ^onT foot wtth Ihe re 
with the bestl See Mark tamp 

BAKERY 
COUNTER SALES 
Join our winning team. MONDAY 
Ihru FRIDAY rnoblng shift, ful or 
part time. Pleasant work pondnJon*. 
Apply In person . • • •_ 
THe BAKEft'8 A O A F . S9460 
Northwestern Highway, (between 
Frankfin 4 takste/ M s ) , Bouthfleld, 

THE BAKER'8 LOAF. 32720 Grsnd 
Rher, (between Power 4 Farming-
ton Rd* . Farmlnglon 

: DISHWASHER' 
Part Urn* day*. 44 per hr. 12HIPub, 
Southfleld. 353^01» 
DISHWASHERS, 8ALAD PERSON 
and Bet Up Person. Retirees wel
come. Mostly weekends. Wetttand 
area. 626-3550 

BAR KELP: f v l and part-time, 
" >pry al Chalier* lounge. 7640 N. rayneRd.Westiand. . 

BARHELP4WAIT8TAFF 
No experience necessary. Appry In 
person Mon. • Frt, Mom,'ask for 
Ron or Greg. Token Lounge, 26949 
JoyRd.Westland. 

BAR HELP WANTED 
Weekend*. Novl area. Win train. -
Caavfckl: . 624-6478 
" - BAR PERSON 
lor 6 days. No weekend*. Experi
enced with a great per*onaJ»y. 

' Flngere 8a!oon, 25231 

353-3910 

Apply at Flngere 8aioon. : 
Tefegraph. 8outhfWd, TEL-EX 
Plaza. 
BARTEN0ER3 . DAYS. Fvl lime. 
Experienced onry please. Apply In 
person. Peabody* of Blrrnlngham. 
154 Hunter Blvd. 6 4 « 2 2 J 

. DHSHWASHERWANTEO 
Day* onry. Ful erne. Top pay. 
Kevins' Diner, 10 MSeTTefegraph 
area. Ask for Louie: 357-3570 

DISHWASHER 
»5 per hour, Uvonla area; 
Cal Brand*. 

.-691-1866 . . 

RESTAURANT . 
See our ad under: 

. ' . • RETAIL 
Lord & Taylor 
. ROCKNROiL 

WarUtaR 4 Barttaft wanted. Also 
coat check.' 19245 w. « M3e, be
tween Evergreen 4 Southfleld. --• 

ROMAN FORUM CANTON 
' NOWHIRING 

Bro0er/8aute Person 
Pizza Person t 
-. ••• APPLYWPERSON 

41601 Ford Rd. 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Position* 
FREE* PRE-UCEN8E COURSE 

We olferJhe^blggest & best license &*,io61 In 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting, now. _. 

.•Small refundabla material charflo • 
• FulMlmeln-ottlce training to help you 

toafeatf l tart 
• 2 Uvonla locations 
• In-offlce relocation department 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call the Proven Professional 

Frank D'Angeto 
4«4*400i 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKER3. re-
tiroes Earn « 5 0 - 1 - 2 hrs.. 2 days/ 
*y«S/*k. Free »450 kit, treeI £ * W r f t 
nolnvestment 559-1151 
AnENTlONI Leading distributor ol 
commercial equ^xnent l* looking lor 
»*les/sa;«* managemenl poope 
who can start immediately. We oner 
»40t60,00Q Ihe first year.-Pre-MI 
appointmenu. company l/*!rv>g, 
fuibenerils. Can Mr. Barry, 
9am-<pmor^yat: M3-3877 

ATTENTION MLMER3 
If you are serious sboul yo-X caroer. 
cal lor this Important fecorded 
message..'-' 748-9660 

AUTO SALES 
New -

Experienced 

spsch. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 
Garden City 

421-5700 
AUTO SERVICE REP 

Caning on Boot accounts. 
Can e v n »50K-»75K. Experience 
required. 4244663 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY seang ad 
space In The Employment Guide. 
»300 per week salary. 10H commis
sion, htoh repeat sales 4 jroeWy 
bonus. Cal 425-9544 
CARPET SALESPERSONS • experi
enced in home saio*. »40.000 plu*. 

4000 
r pan 

261-
BY-PASS ENTRY LEVEL . 

POSITIONS • HEAD STRAIGHT 
TOTHETOP 

If that'* your ambition - we'd ake to 
meet you. Real Estate $ a * s Suces* 
is measured In direct relation to 
you/ desire and personal commit
ment the reward* ere your* to reap. 
For an Interview contact 
SueKeOy 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
eioomfiefd l i fU - E.O.C. 

509 Help Wantod 8a le i 
< AnENTION - • 

indivWusl seekng a ret-wd^g w« 
time caroo/ ki real:estate *£>* 
needed for the i«pid>/ ¥*#$, ^t, 
n)a/Rodford Office of MtcRgsn* 
largest real estst* comparty. W* 
hav* th* program* and/tsourceiiW 
get you started a* quickly a * pdi»-
bie. l5gh evnlna potential for quk^ 
ficd *PP5canl*. Cal Mr. BtafusS 10/ 
personal kiterv!*'*. , 

REAU ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

An Equal f^pportunity Emplc/er 

CAREER8ALES 
founded In 1865. ALOW na» be-
cem* North America'* la/ocsl and 
« 1 KonX* copier and FacslmS* 
Oe sJer. Due to our * xplosfv* growth, 
w» are lookWj for KigN'/ mo&r*tei. 
career oriented Individual*. • 

Albin offer* » strong, svpportiv* or, 
ganvzation wtth extensrre training. 
gus/anieed monthly bate; and high 
commfstlon*. Our complet* bentBt 
package also Includes medical cov
erage and profit sharing. ExeoOenl 
edvancemonl possibStics wtth our 
dynamic sales team. 

For a successful and rewarding ca
reer with th* nation'* premier Kom» 
ce Dealer contact: ' * 

BETH SAWARO' 478-0005 
or send resume to: . 

- 24268 Indoplex 
Farmington Ml 48332 . , 

Aibtn Business Copier a; Far mSngtoo, 
Troy. Ann Arbor. Lansing. 

An Equal Opporturitytmployw 

CAREER 8 ALE3 OPPORTUNITY 
Starting salary up to »2,000. FuH 
benefits • Excei5ent training, f u l fine 
company • A-fc. Experienced and 

AM^K?AMUNlTEOLIFE 357-5870 

OAVIOWACHLEJUSONS 
J^^it socks a ful or part 
time salesperson for our 
Novl Town Center store. 
The Weal esndldal* should.. 
be friendly 4 outgoing: 
someone who enjoy* » « -
mg to and secvWng c w 
lomcr*. Prior rotaJ sales 
experience desired. 

Conleet Gary or Sue Wacfticr afc 
347.1600 

CHILORENS SHOE SALES 
Fufl/part lime. Downlo-wn Farming-
ton. D*Jy. 10-6pm; Fr!.. 10-9pm. 
Sun 12-5pm. 476-7611 

DRIVER/SALES-
No exporienee necessary. Company. 
Provides: VeNdo, Free Training, 
Bonuses + Commission. CaS an*r 
10am tor Interview 471-5696 

CLOSE THAT DEAL 
Looking for closers for gigantic , 
long term opportunity. 24 hour 
recorded message. 466-1043 

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 
• Do you think you'd be terrific In 

sales but you've had no experience -
or training? 

• D o you love work ing with people? 
• Do you want to earn 

$18,000-$24,000 annually? 

If so, call us at Workbench. We'll give 
you a new career and teach you a 
new business. We offer a salary plus 
commission, paid medical and dental 
coverage and a vacation package. If 
you'd like to be a part of our sales 
team, call Ms. Travis at 459-1920. 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a-tradition-ol quality-Real; 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 

Work with some ol Mlchlgan'e highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

Bill Jasnnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jorome Delanay 4554000 

West Blobmfield/Farmlngton 
BlrmlnQham/Bloomfletd Hills 

PaulKoepke 851*5500 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

8ALAO4DESSERT PREP PERSON 
No experience necessary. Blue 
Cross, ho6d*y p*y, vacation pay, 
urWformepr<*Wed. -. 453-1632 

BOHUTMAKER 
Afternoon Shift, (12-6) part or fuS 
time. Top w*g*s. pj '» Oonutt 4 
Cones, Farmlnglon HB1*. 476-4644 
DOWNTOWN FINE DINING estab-
Ishment need* experienced Wait 
Persons. Minimum o( 4 years expe
rience a must 962-0277 

-DRIVERS. FULL/PART T1M6-
Apply In person at Pizza One 

«99« Middlebeft.Orca* . 
422-9050 

BARTENDERS - EXPERIENCED lot 
part time work. Mobl Lounge, 
Canton area. 487-9770 

BARTENDERS - EXPERIENCED 
Flexible hour*, laurel Manor, 
39000 8choolcr*ft Uvonis. 

. 462-0770 

BARTENDERS 4 KITCHEN HELP 
for Bedford area lounge. fuH 4 part 
time. Opening* day 4 wght 

831-4780 
BENNlOAN'8 - Now hiring Cook* 
and dishwashers. Good wages end 
benefits. Appfyki person a t 
404 41 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. • 

BENNIOAN-a HOW HIRING 
Bouthfiefd 4 Madison H e V t s now 
hiring for a l position*. Fu*. end part 
Ume. Apply at: fjouthfleld BerW-
oan'». 28555- Northwe*lern High
way. 8outhfWd, M l . 48034356-0292 
or Madison Height* 8*nn)g*n'*, 
32787 Stephenson Hk/rway, M*oT-
»oftHelght»,MI.,4807T 683-98^5 

Apply In peri on 

BOB EVANS 80UTHF1ELO 
Now hMng P M server* 

AM 6 PM ho*f/ho*i**»/c*»h!er 
Premium pay. good benefit*. Appfy 

tO'AM»e4Tele9f»ph, . 

BREAKFAST COOK 
6 Day* per week. Good wage*. 
CenChefaf 474-4600 
HELP WANT CO, aflernOOn *hfft 4 
part flm* weekends. i)p lo »5 per hr, 
Appfy In perjon: BUfldEn KifW. 
8 i r04 Grand Ftrver, farmlnglon 

BUS ATTENDANTS needed. Experi
ence required tor SouthfleW M »ef' 
vice restaurant for Utervl** ap-

3J5 pointmeni, cafl 856-33J 

BUS. DISH 4 HOST PERSONS 
FlexlW* hour*. Wifilng to f/afn. 
Was tiand area. Cal between 
11-5pm. ,721-1020 

DUE TO INCREASED BUSINESS: 
6toyan* km and Joey** Comedy 
Club a/a now accepting application* 
lor experienced waiutan, Busper-
•on*. Dtshw»sh*rs, Chef*. Experi
enced onfy need appry, between 3 
and 6pm «136071 Plymouth Rd. 

8ALA0 PREP PERSON 
Must have experience wtih sand 
wJches 4 desserts Apply stv 
Botsford inn, 26000 Grand River, 
Farmlnglon HiS*, Ml. -

Sheraton Oaks 
Is how accepting applications for. 

• PANTRY COOK 
• - A M RE8TAURANT 

8ERVER8 
Appfy In person Mon-frt. 9am-5pm 
27000 8lwalon Dr., Novt 

D. DCNNISON'S Of UVONVA 
i* *e«*jng quafrfied indMdu*** for afl 
day dlnlnb room poettlon*. Apply H 
person: L»ur*t Park Place Mall, 
37718 8lx Mil* al 1-278. 

ESTA8USHE0 TROY Restaurant It 
Intervlewmg lor 
• Wait etaff 8 Bartender*. 
. Host 8taff 4 Bu* Staff. : 
«Cook*, svep*. dishwasher*. 
Exce**n1 werktna »tmo*pher*. Ben
efit* are avafisbfe. Apply In person 
* l Smith Bros. 4Co. (478 W.Msci*. 
(CorwofCrookiV 643^)861 

\ F 0 0 0 6 E R V f R 
For cafe In Southhetd. Pan time and 
M time. M benefit*. Temp lo 
perm.C*j| 425-622« 

ETD Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"HELP" 
Appfy In person, 69verman'* f t « . 
faurant Busser*. »5 per hour and 
up. Host ifsrf, Wail itaff, »fter-
noon*. rnldnighU. D»y prep*, «hort 
order Cook*. F-xce*ent w*g* wW 
beat any other restauranl pffer*. 
Appfy »u Phmouth, Lrvon!*. Movf, 
v7»B«d lak*. W«*tl*nd, f*ytor. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

HOSTESS/HOST 
Accepting appac*|ion* fort M»tvr« 
respon*iWp«opl*. Experience pre
ferred. Gown Mvehroom. 16100 
W. 10 M^e, 8outhfletd. Appf/ In per. 
*on 3 to 6pm Men. ihm f r t , 

H0STtSS/H03T 
Responsible; m*fvr* person, sorn* 
experience preferred. Appfy m per. 
ion between 3 6 8 Mon. tM». frl . at 
Th* Golden Mushroom. 18100. W. 
10MHte.8<XrthfV>ld 

HOST PERSON 4 BUS PERSON 
Mt4vi for M service restaurant kv 
tide Ih* franklin Fltnes* 4 Racquet 
Oub. exceflenl working condition*. 
Top psy. Ful Club prfriVge* upon 
enxto/menL C*l 8herri* or Paul. 

352-8000 Ex 66 

SIGN OF 
THEBEEFCARVER 

Hdwhlringful4parttim*; 
WAIT STAFF &OA8HIERS 
• Appry Mon-Frl, 2-4pm 
619§ ORCHARD LAKE RO. 

(N.cfMaple) 
SMALL BIRMINGHAM CAFI . Coun
ter Help, M or part time, flexible 
hours. Cell before 11 or after S.ask 
forMfk*orJackki. 8586690 

: • 8NACK BAR HELP : • 
Eventngahm, Apply at-
Bttefite Bowl, 25451 Michigan Ave 
DearbomHt*. . 

STATION 885 
Now Nrlng. Experienced bu* per-
aonSv Diy or nighi »Nft f u l to part 
lime. Great wsoee. Appry within. 
Men thru 8un, S-Spm. . 

683 Starvrtathor 
Plymovth Historic Old Wage 

• 4590685 ." ' 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 
WEST SIDE • September 10,1990 

Mon. & Wed., 6 pm-10 pm 
EAST SIDE • September 11,1990 

Tue8, & Thurs., 6 pm-10 pm 

: For Information call 
Uoyd E. Edwards 

Director of Recruiting 

268-1000 
A SfXMMJT, Ot Tift STAJJ reiWCiU Nf.TV.OkX Q} 

COtDUJCLL 
B A N K E R U 

SCHWElTZEfl 
REAL ESTATE 
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24 Offices 

STEAK & 
ALE 

IS HOW HIRING lor *» positions. training program, Great pay and 
benefit*. Work with ih* best Apply 
In person tt; 12 MJ* and Orchard 
Ltkenotd. 4766440 

DAY WATT 8TA7F • M or part time. 
Experienced please. Appfy in 
person. PtabooY* of BirmJnoham, 
IMHunW. 644-5222 
WATTfERSON * FULL TlMS. day*, 
axperlenced with food 4 cocktaH*. 
Bu* Pwson. part-ttm*. es-enlng* 4 
weekend*. Apcfy In person onfy: 
Kenny"* food 4 eptrlt*, ««66 Cen-
ton Ceniar, Cenion. 

WAITPERSON/KlTCHEN AlOB 
heeded for a rttVement apt. com
munity In Rochester ni l * , pleasant 
Itmosphtf*. tl*>ibl» part-time 
hour*. Ideal lor 8tudeni». Home-
ma* ar* or Senior*. C*A $76-2600 

RICOH 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Due to our tremendous growth and the re
cent expansion of our RICOH line ot copying 
equtpmont, excellent opportunities are 
available to Individuals with exporienee in 
automated office equipment sales, related 
eales exporienee or highly motivated trainee. 
We offer: 
. Excellent Compensation Programs 

Car Allowance 
. Fringe Benefits 

Training Program 
Bonus Program 

If you believe you qualify and are looking for 
* lucrative sales position with a roputablo 
company, call Mr. Robblns at: 

470-6655 
diversified business products, lno< 

<£ 376^3 Interchange Drive 
Faimlnrtton Hills, Ml 48535 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE Wlpl TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 
Well-trained salespersons have an advantage! 

Excellent training programs! 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENJINO 

647-1900 

-ROCHESTER 
PHILCANOF.IA 

651-lOiO 

JAKKSA'REA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

6831122 

IJVONLV 
JOANNE BRYNGELSON 

5225335 

NORTHV1LI.K 
CHUCK FAST 

3491515 

PLYMOUTH 
JIM STKVENS 

459 6000 

TROY . 
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300 

BIRMINGHAM 
JOAN DOWNING 

642-2400 

BI.OOMF1F.I.D HILLS 
CHRIS I.EISM1-R 

6461800 

VvTiST BLOOMFIEID 
JACKIR SITiUER 

737-9000 

ITVONIA 
JOANNR BRYNGHÎ ON 

462-1811 

NORTHVILLR 
OAVKSNEI1, 

347-3050 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLIiNK SHF.MANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
CONRAl> HEIJMMNGHR 

524-9375 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
-UOYi) EDWARDS 

2681000 

A WFMMDcr IMC S r A S S F M V i a U M m e x i 

COtpiUGL 
BANKeRI SCffWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE 

as^iA^^rt^aiityk^jf^MfctoiHa^iaRMta 

240PPICBS 
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Monday, September 10,1990 O&E *9F 

600 Help Wanted 8ato8 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 

We are mtmbert 
Advantage 
member* of f/y« i Board of 

Re snort end tti award winning off-
kef B< **ar* of ho* successful 
can b * Ask for Barbara, 52« 

COMMISSION SALESPERSON 
Fait growing Troy based sign com
pany need* taJesperson to ttart Im-
rnodlatef/.- 640-6940 

CONSlOERNO A CAREER, 
In Real Esttte? 

f o/ coHee & conyeriation. 
CaS Dennis Cchoon: 626-4400 

CORPORATE ART SALESPERSON 
To work for prestigious Detroit A/I 
Gallery. ExoeSenl or/ and benefit* 
Mr.Bvrk*. 663-2350 

COSMETIC 8AlES/R«cept>onlsl 
VTJf train, famssr with talon ser
vices, Aggmsfve. goal orienlcd with 
ccwTimuftlcaUon ikKs; FuVplrt Urn*. 
Ask lor Julia «9-2662 

..v.- DECORATOR 8ALES 
oirt time, flexible hour*, exclusively 
lor our Novl, UvonU 4 Farmlnglon 
location* Ratal tale* of wall cover
ing' & window t/estmcols. Excc£enl 
wag* A commUslon tt/uctur*. Can 
personnel. 543-2501 

OIRECT SALES PROF ESSI0HA13 
wfK!ng to Obtain Acctdenl A Health 
insurance license. We ©Her free 
quai.fied leads with rtinilic earn-
Ingt ct HOOK per yt v . Cel 9-S 
Monday thru Friday (313)331-6 

DRIVER/SALES 
ft No experience necessary Company 
V Provide*: Vehicle. Free Training. 

Bonuses + Commission. Cal alter 
W*m»c<lnl.ervlcw. 471-5696 

DRIVER 8ALE3 POSITION 
V/hotesai* fiortsl tuppty. Salary plus 
commission. 0(0004 Boor opportu
nity. Cel Doug. 592-5343 

EARN EXTRA INCOME 
Men & Women. High growth oppor
tunity. Cal 229-5449 

EARN »20-130 PER MR. 
CemooCoutjres 

Exquisite tacTies Engerie. 
Fabulous incentive. 

Part time c* fu9 time. 
CaJ lor Interview. 673-3465 

w 
EDUCATiONAl SALES 

Plymouth & Livonia area*. 
Pert time 20-25 hr*. per week, $250. 
Ou&rentecd H you qualify. Excellent 
training. Teaching background hefp-
161.'For Interview eel Ce/ole Krupp 
aft'eHpm. Bring resume. 464-0911 

ENERGETIC, OUTGOING talesper-
torv needed (or Cosmetic*. Fra-
ganc* 8 Beauty tvppfy tale*. Fun 

. levta't c>f w. Bioomfieid 
651-7323 »&•• 

* ; • ; 

-- ENERGETIC SALES REP1 

Serving corporate client* In South
east Michigan end Northwest Ohio. 
Sale* experience In r eooro" manege-
mftnt • plus. Rs$poo<J In oontWeooe 
kah resume to-. P.O. Box 0049, 
Rt/Ott,MM820t 

tNjOYABie FUtL OR PART lime 
SojJOon lor tomoooe »rf>o ru* • 
KeMing portonaSty. Ejiporleooe In 

- jeschlng he>pM. Motho/*. leachor*. 
plnljtcr* do woJ *>,\3\ it%. EOE. For 
Jnformebort ceS Bette 476-5497 

: tNTEfl the glamourou* world <A 
• pwJoii^g u «n AdtnlMlon* AeMjor 
-e t John CusWinci* ModoCng & 

peroors. SeJe* tipertence nocc*-
t v y . CommiuJon pw» bonu*. 
i Plymoutb or Troy • 455-0700 

ENTRY LEVEL 6AIE$ 
B^rtineu product*. Enthv»i*J«c. 
r^i^rorilng *o« «t»rler. WiH ireln, 
530 (o »60 K. CU between tO&m & 
$prn.e»VlorU/.Lrwts 655-9400 

> Expect the best. 

!

i TTtere'e another chempiorv 
iNp te&m In town. For 

. FREE PRE-LICENSE t/*Jrv 
. . : |na to QueSfted incWduel* 
• ervj FREE TRAINING after 
! looruing. a* our NORTH-
1 VILLEomoerMnegert 
? CHUCK FAST 
L- . - 349-1515 

Coldwell Banker 
Schwelteer Real Estate 

24 OFFICES FX3T GROWINO Job egeney now 
ecceplina *pp5c4Hon» for .experi
ence Invde *4Se* people In Rov»l 
0 « . B u e + cornmiuson. Potential 
t04iuxe »650 + troeWy. For Inter-
vte*«e4lKencyS-<pm. 645-6900 

;i .-• ? . FREETRAININO 
For quained kv)MO\i*J teoking • 
retarding M time ce/oor In real e v 
u » tales needed for the top real 
ts?it» office In F&rnvlngton, part ol 
Wjcrogm'* Urgent real etUte com-
periy. TrainV>g progrwr.* and re-
t c y o e * (or a l u t t t v t in a great 
f A8KFORMR.8EEQER 

J FARMINGTON/ 
• FARM INQTON HILLS 
J 477-1111 

\'i REAL ESTATE ONE 
F W . OR PART TIM E SALES 
ConvTiiilon **!«* *nh portormance 
IncenUve*. Huge market lor tervice 
noeded by tOOH ol bu^newe*. 
Some coM c&Sng reo/jired- Send k> 
oVatlon of mtereM 6 background 

; to*Box 976, Obtorve* A £*oentric 
' N e W a p e r t . 36251 Bcnoolcrarl 

F ^ . K c ^ K O o h i g an 46150 

FULL A Part Time permanertl 8»)ei 
portion lor W. Bioomfloid Ch9dron* 
ttdre. Appry k> penon: Peanut* on 
th4] Boar<h>»>. 6905 Orchard LeAe 

-I 
- i 

X 

FUtt TIME 8ALES • YY*'wB train, 
rxfflipertenoe neoauary. Mutl bo 
16 » older, retire** welcome. Must 
b«r«b(e to tn 40 pound bag* of 
rootf. Appry In perton: Pel Super-
pUrJet 30443 fir* MBe, UvonU, 1/ 
4(M«6olMert1man, 

FVRNmme S A L E S 
Cf£eriorva desired. Good salary. 
fconefit* and bourt. Interested carv 
Bdite* please tend rttume to: 
biobe Fwnrtur* Fteniai. 1100 E. 
ptple . Troy. Ml 46064 
_.uN WEALTH *m a growing m v -
let ptaoo. CxcKrtrve'and consum-

» producU. No c5r«t eompeO-
t'vtrtftt d mobs ty, k>er »«v» 

468-9153 

A OREAT PLACE TO WORX 
We wt* train you A start you t o a 
fong term, high Income career, 
basse* «tarung Now. Cal Mary or 
ferry, Real Eiti'e One. ^2^^¾0O 

1 
1 
I? 

' IHSlOE8Al.ESMANA0En 
%> Mtionai company based in LKo-
Kla « seeking an experienced Inside 
\tkit manager. Oubo* w « tnOjd* 
dVectma our customer service »t art, 
lalson wtth produeiton, aocoonl* 
(eo*ry*bl«. data processing, pricing 
k **>** mansgeri Our *«!** A m v -
feting team I* very goal dVected A 
»*t need an eggrassh*. wed orga-
r>tred person to toad our point o» 
»aM people. Experience *nr» faetorv 
•vlomatton components hetpfJ but 
not reouved. Oood benefits pacK-
•ge Irtctudtng m*}or medicai. dental 
A optical p<tn». 4 0 W P<«n «vaS-
•bie. 8aiary commensurate withi ex-
terienoe. Send resume to Bo* 306. 
Observer A C««Mrto Wrvspsper*. 
J625J Scnooicrift Fvd. Uvonla. 
pichig*n4»l50 . . 

I INSIDE SALES 
! BEPRESENTATIVE 
* • • . . 

BceVlng eompssslonit*. »«v}er-
»tandi>g kyJNVJuais with exc*n*nl 
tommunkatlon skK*. Meal lor 
homemaVers. TN* »s • temporary to 
M lime posnion starting at ( 8 p c 
hour. lM)ol* locstloa Eu»y accei-
)! W» to l-M. Cal Svsan Ux cwsSa 

l-ENTECH 
! SERVICES, INC. 
• (313)330-6868 ! ' r JEWELRY 8ALES 
part Urn* *>-»nlng*. Must be jfle/^V 

iEWELRY 8TORE • LOcAtng For 
bright, pleasant and povVv* non-
knotJng kvJMdual Must h*v* »-» 
ira. re***ry %*>«* erpertence and 
lood kfioiWae o« r*w**Y **>»* ^ 
?uslry. Must be able to work *ve» 
ertih peocJ* C«» tor Interviews 

r LICENSEOneAL 
•! ESTAtt SALESPERSON 

M time, tor r>»w constnxrton con-
•Jorrinlum project. Must be h^NY 
rr*0v»te<5 »Ah • prov»n trac* 
?ecord m Hew Construction 8*>*». 
€>c*nenl Income opporlunjty. 
ftc**4) cat Annette For art Wenjw 
»• 855-43« 

m Ho!p Wanted Salos 

HEARING AIDS 
Hudson-* OaWand Mas Hewing AM 
rjepjrtrrienl «*a train for a position 
working uvee M ds>-» o^ *oc-k In 
Kes/Ing H«*,1h Care. Ho evenings 
or Sundsys. Appry it the OtVJsnd 
tf.ii Hesring Aid department. Mon. 
Ihru8»l, t0ivm-5pm. 
IF YOU HAVE MADE t4g money on 
the phone toSng pens. yUavTOns, 
water tyitem*. etc. t^* good ow 
drrt are r*re egeii. Locaiy owivod 
A loceJ enroll. Dependable pros A 
eoyessfve ta-'es poopte onrr. uni t 
ed openir^s guarantee b a psy-
choc*.s. C a 347.4465 

INTERIOR DECORATOR/ 
SALESPERSON: Wanted (or turns-
lure store In PhmouVt Experienced 
prerorrodCaa 459-1300 

JEWELRY HOME MARKETING 
Program. Fifl or part lime. 8et your 
o*n schedule. Mike e<v* monev 
lor the hoMsy* or to p»y off misc 
e>pervses.Gev1aner6pm. «41-2739 

LEASINOAGEHT 
Scuthficid real esute de\-etopor 
toe* s an eggressrve experienced 
In^wuse leasing agent lo handle re-
teJ, off«e, medical, A industrtsr 
space. Top commissions p»5d 10 
proven closer*. Serious teil starter* 
only. P"*HA tend resume 1« 
Box 270. Observer A Eccentric 
He*spaper», 36251 SchoolcraJt 
fid . Uvonla. Michigan 4» 150 

LIQUOR CLERK NEEDED 
E v e n t s and wockends. Appfy In 
person: Devon Drugs. 4101 Teto-
graph, Bloomfleld His . 646-9132 

LOOKING lor an honost eagor to 
learn energetic "people" person to 
work (or a rets! store In downtown 
NorihvCe. Non-smoking office. CeS 
for interview. 346-4260 

Management Trainee Program 
Major Appdsnce Corporation 
Expand^tg In Me l/o OJUO.I 

Wa neod career-mindod moMduaij 
Jor our Management Train©* Pro
gram. Rets! or sales experience 
hetpM but not neoesary- We are 
wtiing to train you Sjrou Impress us. 
tf you quaity, you wa be placed on a 
paid training program wllh rapid ad-
vancerr*nl Into ManagemcnL 

EARNDJOS OPPORTUNTTY 

• P.T. Retas Sues Rep' »16.000 i 

• FuS-Tkn* Sa^s Rep- »30.000 t 

• RetaS Sales Manager »35.000 i 

• Branch Manager »50.000 t 

CeJ 625-6265 
Pertomd Dopartmtot 

MARKETINO 
SoutWleSd computer software pub-
Csnor tocas enthusiastic indfYldjal. 
Must have a dogreo m marketing A 
exce3«ct communication skfBs. 
Cal. 559-4560 

MATURE PEBSON W work 24 hra a 
week. Retlrocs welcome. Ho expori-
ence neoess&ry. Ca3 before 3pm 6 
after 9pm. 695-1609 

MATURE SALES help. Flexible 
hours, fun and part lime In creative 
relaS setting. Engraver* Point. 
Uvonla Mai 473-0470 

MATURE SALES Person wanted for 
a busy flower shop m BioomneM. 
Ful and part time positions avail
able. CaJI Mr. Jacobson llh 641-5300 

MERRl-MAC HOME PARTY PLAN 
Company expanding lo Michigan al
ter 30 year*. Hood 6 demonstrator* 
Immediately to te4 glfls. toy*, 
porcelain doC*. home decor A more. 
No Investment Ce/ A phone re
quired. Cal Judy 531-0160 

NATIONAL COMPANY 
Seeking ftve Professional Agents lor 
the Wayne/Oakland County area. 
AJ training provided, television A di
rect mal wad program, annual con
vention, advanced commission, day 
time eclMty. CaS. Moa-Frt Sanv 
4pm. 1-600-621-9540 

Ask lor Agency Department * 150. 
Our Corporate Safes Reps earn 
what their worth. We ofler swea-tho-
Imlt Income potential, adYancement 
opportunities and eomprehensN-e 
t/aV-Jng, H you're • prcn-en tale* pro 
with V» desire to earn unEmitod In
come cal Urtglobe Uttirrate Travel 

• 261-0070 

PHONE AQENT8 •< 
Part time. WJ t/aia Hourly plus 
commission. Apply a t 30150 Tele
graph, Sutte 400, Birmingham. 
North ol 12 M3e. 

POSITION available for an experi
enced |?«tJer/gofdsrrtiVd!emond 
tetter/wax carver. Top pay, bene-
flU, InccntJYO*, exoeient wortlna 
condition* lor the right person. Cel 
Dan Meadows, Oeroy Ring smiths 

695-3464 

PROFESSIONAL TELEPHONE can
vasser* wanted. Great pay- Only the 
best need apply. Rodford area. 
531-1300 or »32-3173 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER NIGHT 

II you've been thinking about a 
career In real estate, then Join 
Century 21 Today lor a carvdkJ ap
proach on what It takes to get 
started. We have a great traWng 
program; our new egonts alone told 
over »7 MJSon in real estate m 
1949. 

Thur*. Sept. 13. TJUO pm -
25505 W. Twelve MDe, t o t 
Northwestern Highway m 
$outhfle!d. 

Thura. Sept. 20. TtfOpm • 
24544 Orchard Lake Rd. 

.N. ot 12 MJe, £ . of Orchard 
lake Rd. m Fermlngtorv 

Cal Bomle David for reservations: 
CENTURY 21TOOAY: 455-2000 

i 
Offices h Farmington Hifla, 
South.VM. Uvonla and Red lord. 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

Conscienoou*? 
WeWantYouiil 

We wfl t/aln you and Start you on a 
long term hJgh Income career. Cal 

Mary Ann Or awl 
FarrNng^orvTarrrington HiSs 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTAt E recruiter A trainer lor 
a leading Office In Farmlng-
lon Hfi* A W. BioomhaW 
are*. Experience preierred. 
ccvnpensation negoti*W». 
please tend resume to: 
P.O. Box 282, Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schooler*!! Rd., 
irvonia, Michigan 48150 

REAL ESTAT E8ALE3 
FREETRAIN1NO . 

Formal classroom und ln-«fno* 
training. Safl-moUrtted IndMdua's 
can earn high Income wtth unSmtted 
Mure earning potontiaL 
Cel Bruce 625-7700 

Century 31 Your Real Estate 
REPRESENTATIVES Needed lor 
Customer service. EitsbCshed ac
counts by phone. Evening hra. Uvo
nla. »5-») iv. + Oonu*. 425-2672 

RETAIL 8ALE3 * part time In hotel 
tfn shop, Farmlnglon aret 
CaS between 4-5 476-0100 

RETAIL SALESPERSON NECOEO 
f u» time. 

Kitchen Glamour, Ortat Oak* Mai. 
Rochester. Apply wtthln. 

8atos 
AMEft<COf FEE CORPORATION 

A growing rjjuibutor of nalionaSy 
k.n<n.n consumable producU A »«<• 
vice* Is tooMng for »*>o» rtpresonta-
irves to de^t<op new aooount*. Sal
ary plus commission. I20-I30 tVsl 
ytar potenHal Exlensrve training, 
protected territories wfth eslabJsn-
ed accounts. Management r^pportu-
nUies. Cal Tim PegcA Mon. o r j u e s . 
9am-1pm.et 347-3W9 

8AIES ASSISTANT 
*i »tore, Heiibie M time/part Bma. 
Exceflonl opportunity lo l e v n wtn-
dow Ireitmeni business. On the lob 
paM l/aWng provided. 847-5560 

BALES ASSOCIATE 
rleoded lor store In Dearborn. Temp 
10 perm. Part time, VX"*fflf** 
commisvtorvCa ^ 425 4226 

ITO Temporary 6ervV:« 
An E<>J»1 Opportunity Emptoyer 

8AIE3 
BIRMINGHAM b»«*d real eitate do-
v*K>c^jnl t o , 8e»»* »** »i«rt«« [ « 
M t>r« new construction la'ee. NO 
real estate experience neoesssry. 
The Weal candWtH shc^J n*'*} • 
ivong »*.'«» A/or customer tervice 
background (high Uck«t fetal asles 
very WpMV Strong <x*» A writlen 
communication A mterpertonsl 
eke* essential, Coeege ****}*« • 

506 Help Wanted 8«lo» 
RETAIL OEMOHSTRATORS 

Neod top notch demonstrator* ^^ 
want to e i / n lop nolch »11 tefjng 
weJ eilabfished product al major 
relsl| stores. Expcrisr<4 heipM bul 
not necessary, P f l lime, mostly 
*t«kends.AskforAnn 646 94(4 

RETAIL SALES 

Hiring Immediately 
RK30RNOSW (GLASS 
LAUREL PARK PLACE 

Top salary A corrvrtsaJon lor experi
enced t3?«s hVp. M time A part 
Ur,e positions rra3aWe. Opportuni
ty for advancement, exciting high 
fashion accessorU). Cal 691-6250 
RETAIL 

Store Manager 
The Smart Move 

W* are looking lor resourceful dod-
aton mekers with the retal manage
ment and creative tkHis lo handle 
ihe pace, pressure and responsibili
ties of managing a large retal 
furniture Store. 

Responsibilities » a Inefude total 
store profitebfcty Including de-rcSop-
mcrrt and Implementation of weektr/ 
montwy tales goals, slat! motiva-
Uon, development and tales training 
and setting standard* and proce
dures lor superior customer service. 

Your trrvbiuon'and des^e lo set the 
standard lor retal ttore exooTenoe 
wll be re-warded wtth competiuVe 
compensaUon, bonus potential, and 
extensive bener.ts. 

Become a key member of our team. 
For prompt and confidential consid
eration, please tend your resume. 
Indicating talsry history, m com
plete confidence lo: 

BOX 298, Observer A Eooent/fc 
Newspaper*. 36251 SchoolcraJt 
RO". Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ASSOCIATE - noodod for 
ttore In Dearborn. Part time, 5pm • 
9pm. Good pay and commission. 
Must be beSreon 14-21 yra. and lfv» 
In Wayne County (not Oetroft). 
CeJ 425-1290 
Emp! 

An 
loyment 4 Training Designs, Inc 
i Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ENGINEER 
OEM Component* 

Manufacturer* Rep took* experi
enced Salesperson wtth engineering 
background required for establish
ed OEM mes In Michigan. A major 
temKonduclor Kne Is inctudod. 
This Is a career ©pportun.ty. Com
pensation Include* Insurance, car 
a3owance and 401K program*. 
Send resume t a 
CARTER. MCCORMICKA PiEACE 

23995 Freeway Park Or 
Farmlnglon HiSs. Mi.. 44345 

477-7700 

Sales Executive 
MJCOM, an established Michigan 
computer company to seeking an 
experienced. tesf-moUvatcd tales 
professions/ looking lor a career 
with excellent growth potential Thi» 
newly aeated posHlon is responsi
ble for maintaining and enhancing 
existing customer base, territory de
velopment plus meeting/exoecding 
annual tales plan. Compensation: 
base, commission, bonus, p"u» ben
efits. 3 year* sales emperienoe wtth 
above average tales performance. 

Caa 10am-12pm 476-2950 

Telemarketing 
Experienced telemarketer wtth 
proven track record thai Ekes diver-
trty. Position requires appointment 
setting A tracking, product research 
and Bght clerical duties. »7/hour, 
cewvtusslon. bonus, and benefits. 

Cal 10anvl2pm 476-2950 

8ALES EXECUTIVE 
(Det/ off Grand Rapids Markets) 

CENTEL Communication* Systems, 
the largest distributor of Northern 
Telecom PBX products In lha Untted 
State*, ha* Immediate opening* for 
Sale* Executive* In the Detroit/ 
Grand Rapid* office*. 

The Ideal candidate wO have a mini-
mum ol 2 lo 6 yr*. of tuocesaM PBX 
talo* experience. Must be a proven 
producer ol revenue* between COO -
1 5 motion annu*9y. Candidate* ac
customed to earning 875 to 
»100W0annua5y. 

Salary and commission structure, 
Me<ncaI7O<>ntal,40tKpUn.fu»bc<v 
ef.t package. Interested candidate* 
may respond In confidence by tele
phone to: VVxeCofbert, 651-2263 
Or lorwardlng a resume to: . 

CENTEL 
COUMUWCATlONS 

SYSTEMS . 

31J13 NorVrwtttlem Hwy. 
$ufte220 

Farmlnglon Has, Ml 44334 
AltrtVrtaCotberl 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES HELP neoded lor Christmas 
ttore in Rochester, ful or part time. 
k>qu!r* at Sherwood Forest. 4981 
Adamsfld. 

SALES HELP WANTEO 
For waSpaper stores. Novt. Canton 
4 Livonia areas. Part time, week
ends A week nights. 427-5600 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

Growing marketing company 1» 
looking for energetic IndMduals lo 
tea our products, mK 2+ yr*. « • 
perinece a must Our Mtionai ad
vertising generate* 55-50 leads, our 
customer* ce l yoa C*JW4-SJ23 

Sale* Manager A Fvepresentatfves 
Noodod al Professional and busi
ness software ©orrpamr for tested 
and proven product ExoeCent po
tential and high commission*. 
MAOIC SOFTWARE 6240715 
S A L E S M A N / M A H A G E M E H T 
TRAINEE: The Charie* Kent Reaver 
Co. has a rare cpportunlty and posi
tion, open exclusively for career 
minded talesman who would (ke to 
work and tee, h ih* field of Gem 
Stone*. W* have the most thorough 
t e > s training program for gems Vi 
uv* area- W* aoek only those candi
dates whose methods and value* 
would help u* maintain a reputation 
for highest Integrity. Mvst be W e * . 
gent with a clear articutale speak-
Ivg voice and have a professional. 
dignified appearance. *vh»e convey
ing warmth In put*; contact High 
earning potential wtth exoetenl Co, 
benef.ta, kxluoTng: Heath, Ufa, 0 0 -
ebttfy and OenTal. High School 
Qredutte necessary, aom* CoScge 
prelerrod. Won smoker* onfy Cal 
Mr. Lewis, Toe*, thru Fri. HO 4 30 

637-4553 

SALESPERSON 
for exclusive crystal/cNna shop m 
BlrrrJngham. 8»turdty* a must 
Cti 83t«718 

SALES POSITION • Sale* position 
•venabt* ŵ th Livonia Arm 10 cal on 
automothVand appnanc* manufac* 
furer*. local and out of tute f/avei-
k-tg reqvArrd. ExccTer.t fringe bene
fit*. Salary commenturile with ex-
perlonc*. V/H need your own car. 
Experienced appScanta onfy may 
tend resume* io P.O. box »272. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. CfrcW*. 
Michigan 48150 

• 8ALE3 PRO 8 ONLY PLEAS6 * 

NO KEIO TO SENO U3 YOUR 
RESUME1 

• 
Wt JUST WANT TO KNOW IF YOU 

CAN6ELL? 
« 

CAtL U3 OfaY If YOU WANT: 
• A National Company with 

Phenomenal Oro-»vM 
• At ol the clout and 

creoVniais you'l ever neeol 
• Straight Commlision e l »5.000 
pVs a month ImmedUteryt 
v NO hlgM WorVI • NO h-home 
Sa'esl . . 
• No Inswanca St'e* or Mum-ltvol 
8a'«*l . . , 
• N o n v e i t m e n r N o F a ' s a • 

PromJiesI 
« 

W* are Teach Tre* 0 sneird 
Corporation a m»,vy • « « m the 
Electronic CreoM Cwd Processing 
kvJustryl To OusJfy lor ammediat* TraWno Cal Lansing {5171 

" " 6 bf Detroit (313) 827 
Mon,Ti*».AWed. 

¢94 4954bf Detroit{3131827-2444. 
Mcrt.Tues.AWed. 

PEACH TREE BANCARO 

SALES 
»3OOIO»T00aWH. 

Erpsndmg llst>on*i M*A*r.v) Co, 
It looking for » money melfrVed 
kvjMdusJ* w*ih rrJa \ yr. uM\ ex
perience. 'NO CpKJ Carfng." Must 
enjoy fast picel Base pM commii-
Hon ptu* tonuses p v * benefit. It 
You'raTheeestlCtV «16-9623 

503 HoIpV/cntcdSelsa 
8ALES PERSON for friendly casual 
furnitura ttore. VrJ titUi 6ludonts 
A rrjlure aoVts weieorr>od. Fut or 
pari time. Birmingham. 644-1919 

8ALE3 PERSONS 
Experienced for tn» gift shop, M 
and part Ur«. Y/arren A Rochester 
area*. 673-4466 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
One of the areas most successful 
sales lesms has en opening for en
try levoi tale* position. W* are look
ing for 2 g o a orienled IndMdua!* 
wtth a tt/ong desire lo.tuccood. 
Some m&rktung experience or oof-
log* f*spM. We offer a M training 
program. exceGent compensation, 
taiiry A expens-'s. Cal or aend re-
auroe to: Mr. Tom Brvff, 24601 
Uorth*«slern. Bouthfield Ml 4*07» 

354-0140 

SALES REPS NEEDED 
OUTSIDE SALES 
To »30,000: Envy level territory rep. 

To »34.000: Office tuppfy experi
ence roqulrod. 

Oogreo A 1 year experience. Salary 
+ be^ji/ccxrimtsslon. SoCd t/aVv 

k-«C. bonef.ts. Protected territories. 
473-7210 

Steven J Greene Perconnet 
8AIES/TELECOMMUNICATION3 

Growing TeleconvnunScations Corn-
puny aockt energetic Bales ftepre-
senlaU're for War graded volce/dat* 
tystoms. Nol an entry level position. 
Send resume to: MCT, 37663 
Schooler aft Rd. Uvonla. ML 44150 
No Phone Ca."s 

8ALES. 10 good salespeople need
ed for good commission Income. 
Cal between 10am A noon, Mon-
Frt 644-4331 

SEEKING 8 A U S PEftSON 
wtth tuong foSowIng m better wom-
en't lashlon. Musi be honest re-
tponsibte A dependable. ExcoSent 
benefils and opportunities. U you 
most these quaSftcetlon please tend 
resume to: P.O. Box 204, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uronia, Michigan 
48150 
SOUTHFlELO PUSUSHER toek* 
egrcssh-a tales poople for diitrlbu-
Uv* tale* by phone. For 
appointment c a t 357-5300. 

SPECIALTY SALES 
Salary, bonuses, commission*, In
surance. We are an established 
sttte-wide Michigan based corpora-
lion. Due lo a large expansion of kv 
terest m our product* we are ex-
par>£ng our tuccossful aale* foroa. 
Must be personable A have a desire 
to achieve. Should have reOable 
t/ensportatioa Ask for Mr. Ketfy be
tween 9*0-3:30. Moa-TrL 641-1727 

8TUDEHT OR HOUEMAKER 
earn up to (10 por hour, ceSng 
established account i A creating 
new account* • Bex hour* • we trakv 
Naragon But lnes i Mtchlnts . 
Micheal Rosen 637-1331 

STUOENT6 A HOMEMAKERS 
»200 per week part lime. 
»500perwockfuflerjMi. 

Taking Survey*. tampGng water. 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

CsB Mr. Mann lor appt 349-4500 

TEACH ERS/PAftENTS/MlNISTEAS 
Enjoyable fufl or part Ume position 
for tomeone who ha* a pleasing 
personalty. Expcrionoe m teaching 
hefptuL Peront*.teachor» and mWs-
ter* do we» wtth u*. Position* avas-
aWe m Wayne. Monroe and Wesh-
lenaw counties. For Wormation cal 
Mr. Abbrook, Mon. - Wed.. «-5pnv 

1-400-762-4178 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELECOM MUWCATION 8ALE3 
CelUar A Long dHtance. unique 
ground floor opportunity. HJgh cora-
misslons. Ful A part time. 657-6773 

TEUTUNO RAISING 
For nationally known company. 
Guaranteed base plus Ngn bonus 
lewis. ExoeSont coportunlry for ad
vancement initial and ongoing 
training. Convenient Scwthileld k> 
«U6aXtperience<) prof essionei 
kvfiyvoVals with a drive for income. 
Shift* erasable 9arn-lpm: 530pm-
6pm and 9J0pm-lh30»m. Cal af
ter 10am for appointment Reese 
Bros. Telemarketing 3 50-2341 

TELEMARKETERS 
Top salary 4 commission. Flexible 
hrT.wtt train. Cal 637-1818 

. TaEAIARKETEAS 
GREAT cpporturVty h Uvonla pec-
ireft atudio- Advancen-*nt eeportu-
rftkACftlKathy 477-3432 

TELEMARKETERS needed for 
Dearborn based heating A cooOng 
company. ExceBent tuning pay 
pju* bonus**, a Shtfu avaeabs*. 
CcVrttct TVia: *am~4pm 644-0050 

TEUMARKETEA needed tor Can-
ton Insurance Agency, Part lima • 
evening*, soma weekend*.,. Great 
pay, w 4 have quotas. CeJ to leave 
name, phone number "and ary past 
experience 455-3229 

TEIEMARKETER 
Looking for enthuslasile Telemar-
keter to work with pubSc tpe&klng 
rVm to tcheduia appolntmenta. 
Flexible daytime hour*. «53-0344 

TELEMARXFriNG 
Permanent position, experience 
preierred. Canton Insurance) offloa. 
Contact John. 831-3434 

TELEMARKETING 
Cal on ccimmercial accounts and 
bu3d a cBent basa thai ro-order*. 
Salary plus commission. Medical, 
dental, optical and paid vacation. 
Cel Ed at 442-9455 

TELESALES REPS 
8TART 84-44 PER HOUR 

Chomiawn, America-* leador In the 
lawn care Industry. I* cwrrtnuy 
seeking IndMdusJ* lo merkei our 
services. 

We offer evening and Saturday 
hour* and a WsndJy atmosphere 
with training provided. 

This I* an excellent opportunity for 
ttudenta, hevsewtves, retirees or 
anyone looking to supplement their 
Incoma. 

To learn mora, cal 344-1700 
or apply al 22515 HesCp. Novt 

CHEMLAWN 
WECAREAN0nSH0W3 

Equal Opportunity Erhployer M/F 

TlREO Of REAL ESTATE or Injur-
anca Sales 1 Ba creative, eel adver
tising special tie*. Straight cemmr*-
tlon. good percentage. 264-4900 

TlREO Of THE RAT RACEt 
»10.000 Pkrs Ptt MO. Potslblen 
Opportunity knock* wtth lha cour. 
agaiacaJ 454-6225 

TlREO OF THE RAT RACE7 
»10.000 Pkr* Per Mo. POSsibttfl 
Cpportjnrty knock* wfth the cour-
JgeWUl 4544223 
TlREO Of 8 to 6T Set youf own 
r>our»,*vnagrtstk-Com»,*ndlOY» 
what yog do... Become a eesvOCoft. 
Irol Image Consunanu Professional 
ualning w Image improvement, eol-
rx anaf)-sU, makeup. A akin cava. 
CeJ Jeanne lor Werview. 6449109 

WANTEO. Aggressive, motivated kv 
eSMdueJ* looking to start a new ca
reer at management Now hiring 
Manager Trainee* k> retal depart
ment errrVonmtrOJ Musi have high 
school education A reSebie Iranspo-
raUoh, Woukj Mworvmg m th* 
TrVCounty area. Appv it person 
between I0a«v4pm: 
«87 Manufacturer* Or̂  Westlarvl 
î ewt'Jrgh/OherTy HB area 

WINE ROUTE SALES - experienced 
preferred. Wayne/We*UeM resi
dent onfy. Make up lo 116.000. Coo. 
tact Jerry rpnv»pm; 6244477 

Your Real Ettstt Career ' 
belongs wtin utl 

• 100H comm!s"ori plan 
• Most r*congnb*d nama 

mraei estate 
• FV*sl offio* l»o»?tie» 

• ManegemeM aecond 10 none 
Contact larry Harwtn, CRB CR9, 
»51-4700 • 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

051-6700 
ZEE MEDICAL 

The largest mtion-Mde t'JppVr o< 
FVtt AM and Ba'ety Progr».m» 10 
busM«s» and Industry It aeeklnd A 
it'ses/terYkt* reprasenUUva to 
rxr.'tt lha locei are*. CsttMihed 
rout*, protected territory. CarrAig* 
^ . 0 0 6 / 4 3 0 , 0 0 0 i n yr. W* cflw art 
ervgolng iranng program, vehicle, 
axpeftK*, Medkel tvauranoa, bat* 
and commission*. C*l Chuck Kraft 
«»m-5pm 84T-259J 

506 Help Wanted 8a!oa 
vrE MARKET Micf^an Befl prod
ucts A tervteo*. H you Mrs a strong 
desire to be tuccetsfut. lets t a x »7 
per hour plu* corr^sslon. Dlrecior 
ofMirke'Jng. 350-2O;i 

WOMEN3 A CHiLORENS CLOtH-
ING - ful lima ta^S help hooded 
Birrringham ttore. 356-4446 

$150,000 + 
Top level MsAsgert neodod for ex 
pandna Wernaunal corrpany. Prof 
« tharing. comptny stock, msuT' 
*nc* benef.ti, car bonus, expense 
aSow anc*. Fcv irr/r*2at* W-,'. er/e-* 

(313)349-4500 

607 Help Wanted 
Part Time' 

ACTIVTfiES AJOE • 15 hrs/wk lor 
adufi day care center m Pfrmouth 

\ 451-1455 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
Part or M time. Experienced or 
wtl l/ala P.O. Box 155, V/esUand. 
46165 
ASSISTANT COORDiNATOft for va.̂  
rVMy of general office duties. 1 lo 3 
d*y*/*V. Must be flexible. SmaS 
frierK»y rvon tmoklng office. Cal Pat 
a lW/0 Marketing 640-5000 

AUTO RECOfiOfTlONlNO 
Part or ful Urn* posfUons lor tiearv 
Ing ce/ uphdslery and rub A wax. 
Pr/moutherea 420-2224 

BAKER'S HELPER 
Y/eckends, 10pm-5sm. V/a iraiv 
Apply e t LOONEY BAKERY, 
13931 farmlnglon Rd. Uvonla. 

BOOKKEEPER • pari lime. 
knowiedg-sbWtxperiencoO. Flexible 
hour*. Computer experienoe. Pfym-
outh area. Cel Kathy: 455-9768 

Busy real estate company m Pfym-
outfi hat an opening for a part-une 
secretary evening* and sveokends. 
Ughl typing and telephone answer 
tng. AiV (or Jim 6l«vcn*. 469-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CASKJEIVDRUG STORE 
friendly, rieJghborhood Pharmacy, 
permanoot part lima, every other 
evening, 6pm-9pm. Every other Sun. 
lOam-fpm. MiTimum age 18. sen
ior* oltttori* woloom*. MJls Pharma
cy, BVmlngham. After torn 644-5060 

607 Holp Wanted 
PfljtTime 

CUSTOOtAN 
Ci/» • 12 hour* per week. Cieamng 
cOnic A off*e tptce. Also part tirr^ 
e-reny^s. tpprox 15 ts>Mt per 
week. Ask for Sharon. 455-4505 

OAY CARE IEAO TEACHER - lor 
tmal wit*. Caring chSd oricntc-d 
frtfridual needed. Appf/ In person 
Uvoni* f am.'V V, 14255 Stark Rd. 

DELIVERY/STOCK - SOUTHFlELO 
No cH-'V Ĵ - r.eiiY Ifting. Mon-Frl. 
12^0pm-5cm. Cal (rem Sam-Ham 
prVy. 3547773 

DtSHWASHEH/Uoiit MaJntena/^e -
part tVr^ days lor Krtghts of Co»um-
bus In Uvonla. 

464-0500 

EARN EXTRA CASH! 
Make thon* ce.-.i from our rice lo
cal office, part time evenings. 5-
9pm, Moa-Thurs. and SatlOsm-
2pm. V/e wa lr aX ti-e right portoriS-
Cal for directions 476-7355 

EVENU'lG SUPCRVlSOR/Ce/etaxer-
experitnee requVed. Mon-Th. 6:30-
10pm on average The Corr/nurirty 
Center (FarrrJngton HisV 477-4404 

FOR 8TA1HE0 GLASS SHOP, texi-
bi* hour*, musi hare experience m 
stained glass. Glass Craft. 34643 
Grand River. Ferrrtogton 471-9003 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Permanent part lima position m our 
legal department lor Ir^SAJual w t̂h 
good clerical skKs. OuOcs mdude: 
King, mal processing, posting et-
torrie/* tfarics & 6gf^ typing-
Mutt be able lo work Mon.-Frt be
tween 9-J0am-2.3Opm Can quaify 
for paid hotdays. vacation A partic*-
pauon In company prof-1 sharing 
program. Hovl- Town Center toca-
Con. Cal Vicki Ssta for tppotnt-
monU 

349-6'XO.exL203 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Errptover 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

LIGHT Industrial peri time staff 
ntodod for lrrjr*dl*t* opertngs. 
Very fiexiV.* hour* and shi't Ideal 
Icr hovse^res. r«Urc«* and stu
dents. Good starting wage, benefit* 
and employee discounl program. No 
experience needed, WJ fairt Wor-
estcd VKJr/duMs apply In person a t 
Cvr^sm'*, 35170 Amrheln. (Y/. of 
fl«'*-b'jrgh). Uvonla. 691-7600 

MATURE PERSON needed lor 
imok» free office. 24-32 hr*. por 
*t«k. Must have tome knonSodge 
of corr.putert. A mtss maZrvgs. 
Country Charm 644 Permlmsn. 
P t r i T * ^ 455-7717 

OFFlCE/CLERiCAL 

Marketing Ospsrtmcrit ol fVdlord 
manufacturfcr seeks a part time ts-
tlstant wflh ger-^af otfee experi-
tr<A kxiudlng farTilartt/ with Mac 
IntoVi computer. Re:ponslbfMes In
clude catalog maintenance, data en
try, t>slstir<9 with maS-ngs. prepar-
k-ig iterature, A organUtag f&-<| sys
tem. Please contact PauU bel*««n 
2 6 4pm. 535-3364 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 years or older. WJ wort arcund 
ichool hours. »4 25 per four lo 
start. Apply In person. 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILE&NEV7BURGH 

CHRISTMAS HELP WANTED! 
Av«r»getl5-»20/nr. Free $300 kit A 
catalog. IdOJi for Komemaker*. Ful 
Tlrna yVorker* A CoOog/i Student* 
Set you/ own hour* A weekly pay-
r^oek. 478-32(8 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Student* -'tHomemakert A Senior* • 
forMalKalCkMner* 
Cal for appt 637-4052 COUNTER CLERK for video ttore, 
evening* A weekends, flexible hr*. 
part Ume, great for cosege ttudont 
Apply Unrvmal Video, 35167 Grand 
Pivw." Farmlnglon K2*. 

COURT RECORD CHECKER 
8outhfW* firm toekt peoon lo 
check court records at 36th District 
Court *t Wayne County. Prefer 
tome legal experience. 4-5 hour* 
daily. Ct i Harry or EInor. Sam-Jpm. 
351-6441: 351-6484 

Art Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 
CRAFT ORIENTED PEASON for es-
tembSng fashion merchandls*, part 
Ume flexible hour*. 85.60/hour. 
leave message. 444-6903 

OATA COLLECTORS noeded. Expo-
rienc* wtth children, and transporta
tion required. Temporary part Ume 
position. 812 per hour plus travel 
reimbursement Minority candidates 
ttrongfy encouraged to apply. Oak 
364-4295 lor appSatlon. 

DREAM JOB 
Unsmfled earning*, average »15 par 
hour pkr* tree »300 kit Christmas 
Around the World Party Plan now 
feature* HaSoween. ThankagMng 
and Olfls of Faith. Ideal tor home-
maker*, ful Urn* worker* A coSege 
student*. For werriea 477-9321 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTOR 
.CfTY Of FARViNGTON HILLS 

Some basic gymnastic experience 
wtth ttacf-jng or Instruction pr»-
(erred. Must be at least a high 
school senior and able tq communi
cate wtth elementary age chedren. 
age* 6-12. end Ifcach basic con
cepts of gYTTWUlics and tumbling 
from 330-iOOp.m- Monday-frlday 
AppGcetion* wa be acccptod unu 
9/21/90. Apply In person or In writ
ing to: 

Departmont of Spocial Services 
City of Farmlngtoo HJs 
31J5SW. HMJeRoad 

Farminglon K<E*. Ml 44336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME CLERK TYPIST 

CITY OF FARMiJIGTOM H.LL8 

Acceptng epctca'jons (or oo* part 
U T * d o t Typist position In Spodel 
Servicts Dcr'.tion/Sonlor Adutts 
Genetal office experience required, 
typlr^ 45 wp.m, good communlca-
Um tVjUJ 20 hours per week. Hour
ly rate »4.50 Subrril apoCcation or 
resume by Sect 14.1990 t o 

Pertonnel Dopt 
Oty o* FtrmJ^gton HJ» 
3155SW 1 | l i i«Road 

Faro-^igton His . Ml 46336 
An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 

PART HUE CoScoa StuOent- Must 
have good rr^th l i U s 6 ba good • / 
hands. Flexible hours. Cal Urry 
Mon-Thur. 830-4:30 525-3503 

PART TlOE lor Veterinary CSnie 3-4 
hours per day Apply t t Westcott 
Veterviary Hospital;- 25245 Pfym-
outh Rd . Rodford. 533-2140 

507 Help Wanted 
ParlTlmo 
STOCK/ORUG STORE 

Deptndab* Indiv^Sual for tlock A 
6gM Janitorial work, Mon. thru Frt. 
Flexib'.* hour*. M.il* Phwrr.ecy., gr> 
mVvgham. After tpm, 444-50CV 

SUMMER'S 
GONE 

AND SO IS 
YOUR CASH... 
Y/het do you do now? You can kick 
back amd be broke, or you can cal 
Midrrest PuWsiii'ig and have cash 
kiaftasw 

Y/e'l gf.-e you a great Job wtth a 
fiexjbie tcheOj"^ to you won'l miss 
out on as the Fri fun. Vtth paid 
trtv-ilng. rates bet*-c*n »4.50 and 
»8.00 an hour, mcentir* bonuses. 
group activities and a co5oge schol
arship program, you'l have every-
th^vg you need to beel up your bark 
account without sacrificing too 
much personal time. Summer's 
over, and n't time lo ttart some
thing ne-«. G«» us a czS today be
tween 5:30-4 30 pm al42t-7434 0r 
659-4330 

TEACHERS 
Secondary certllleO computer 
teachers and chad care workers 
Cal Southf-eid Adutt Education for 
an interview appointment. 746-4703 

TWICE MONTHLY house to house 
OeSvery m u,-oria 

Cal American field Marketing 
946-4520 

PERktANEHT PART Time- - Gcr^rat 
of fee. data entry. hexjbJa daytime 
hour*. 16-20 hrs por wk Norv 
Smok»->goff**. Hovt 471-4500 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Five afternoons. 20 hours, fiexibta 
N<r,t location 
CaS PatB or Cassia 346-5767 

VALET PARKING - ideal lor ooCege 
student, fexibta hot**, hourly pay. 
SouthV*j7Bloomr*^i KSs a r e u 
655-6818/651-1534/394-1991 

WEEKEND DESK RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for Uvoma Raco/jet Oub 
High tchool A cotege ttudentt wel
come to apply. Cal 691-1212 

WEEKEND DESK RECEPTIONIST 
Hoedod lor Uvoria Racquet Club 
High tchoot A coCege studer.tt wol-
corr* to apply Cal 591-1212 

PICTURE GALLERY 
Seeking si^u f^or/lfa.-ninQ train
ees, part tim«. 477-7090 

HOUSEKEEPERS - 1-5 days per 
« t e k Oomostlc Service v 

477-5307 

JEWELRY HOME MARKETV1G 
Program. Ful or part time. Set your 
own schedule. Make extra money 
for the ho&day* or to pay ofl rrise 
expenses. Gen after 6pm, 961-273» 
KITCHEN A BATH CABINET SALES 

Evenings and weekends. 
Cal Jim dure/-, between 9 AM-5P M 

081-5600 
LADIES give yoursetl the period 
gift, your own business Sel 
ClndercovorWav l>>gcrie at home 
parties. Untmfied earnings. Ire* 
traWrvj. tmal Investment 349-6225 
LEASING AGENT - part-time, torn* 
weekends recjuired. C*l inocpeno-
enc* Green Apt*, f arrrington His . 

471-6600 

LOVE TOYS A CHILDREN? Oemorv 
stratt Otscovery Toy* Set your own 
bcur*. Earn free kit Cal Beth 
Osvey." Sr. Manager. 476-03T5 

EARN ADOmONAL INCOME 
Washington Inventory Service ha* 
Immediate part time opening wtth 
flexible hour* lo work around your 
cceeant schedule. For more Infor
mation cal 261-3144 295-4320 

EMPTY NEST? Extra Monty for HoV 
ktavsl Annual charity event needs 
enthusiastic retiree* A home maker* 
lor telephone*. No teSng. After
noon* to early evening* Mon-Thur, 
Sat*. 3 mo*, beginning Sept. 10.847 
hr. lo ttart Pleasant SotrthlWd oft-
loa, Betty or EBe. 423-3200 

MATURE PERSONS Needed lor 
housedeanlng servtoe. Approxi-
malery 3-5 days por woe*, 6am lo 
epproxlmaitry 3pm. Good wage*. 
CeSs accepted untl 6pm 476-2490 

SALES ASSISTANT 
ki sieve, flexible tut. time/part time 
Excellent opportunity to learn win
dow treatment bu3inesa. On the lob 
paid t/aWng providod. 647-5560 

SANDWCH SHOP - 10am-2pm, 5 
Oaya Make end distribute lunches 
lor tmal thop tlarting about Sept 
11 Birmingham area. 646-3075 

SECRETARY experienced, needed 
lor t macrine shop m Weslsnd Al 
around general office duties, part 
lime m afternoon. Cel 326-2664 

SECP£TARY - part time wtth word 
procos-sing tXfla tor SoutWield Uw 
firm, corrponsation eommensurtte 
with qualhcatiores Send resume to 
Y/ersborg A WaJkon PC, 21650 W. 
11 MJe. »202. SouthficSd, Ml 45076 

or cal 350-1000 

SECRETARY/Recepttonlst for Plym
outh law offio*- Good typing skEs, 
knowledge ol word processing A 
torn* office experience required. 
Hour* 12-5pm/4-5 day* a week. 
Send resume ie. 1360 S Mam. 
Plymouth. Mich 44170 
SECURITY- Fermfrigton H i s korury 
de-volcpmenl seeking mature. re» 
tponsibl* person lor weekend gate
house attendant 661-4414 

STUDENTS (High tchool A/or Col
lege) or Homemaker* Light Indus-
triaL »5/hr. nexlKe hr* to tt your 
tcheduie. Ptymouth are* 455-7196 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

A CARING PERSON to watch 3 year 
( M i l month old m my Lhroola 
home. 2 day* pc/ wtek 6 Mto and 
Morrvnan area. 421-7313 

503 Holp Wanted 
DomeMlc 

BABYSITTER FOR r«» born In ax. 
Farrwrg««r> 11,11» h«rr.», rotafrxt*,. 
nOnvT<*.er, 6*n IrarAporlatioo, 3 
days per »k, »45 per day. 661-9558 

BABY S in ER for my 4 yr. dd 4 18 
mor.thpid bo/In my r-orr*. 1 ,¾¾. 
tibf/ 2, dart per week. 12 M'«f 

llorU-.*osletrn 3f<5-9<«7 

DABYJIITER lor i/eisanl tkr^sf 2 
A aiT-osI 6 yr. r/i ci.adrcn |o cU 
Birnirgham hOT -̂. EverJr^j and-'of 
wockends; non-srr/Atr, o»n c v 6 
experience Good pay 644-5« Jl 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Nseded In our W. B'.oomfc!4 f/jr^ 
Pu\ or ful tvne, fr.1* in pplicn. GreU 
w l̂h VJds. References. 661-9058 

fiABY SITTER - ideal lor tJgh tchosj 
or covege student Part Cm* E.ixv 
Ings. Orm Irtnsporielion. Ref«t.-K, 
es req-Aod- $ - 5 5 - ^ 

BABYSITTER-irVt/IN " 
2 CfJidren, 6 days a week. »150 
W. Blcomfie-'d. 766-0?« 

BABYSITTER: Mature woman to ba
bysit In our home 3 days a mk. 
830am-4pm. Quirion & Frarw.r.^ 
ties. 655-42SJ 

BABYSITTEft; my home or your J.. 
Picwiek tubdr/.slon. Canton. Frocn 
6sm-3.30s>m. Ca3 after 5pm. . » 

453-64¾ 

BABYSITTER NEEOED In tf.j, 
ftoomfieid H.^s home. Mon - V/c-d 
330-6pm 2 chSdren M-j$l drlr» 
Corrpetiuveweges. 258-5314 

BABYSITTER needed m my t > -
mlngham home lor 13 monWo'd 
gri.UonATues. 647-103 J 

8A6Y SITTER NEEOED In my V/65J 
Blocvr.fMld home. Sot* ol TIO re
quired. Part time. o*n transpcrta-
ton. relerences. 626-5253 

BABY SfTTER r#edcd ful Cma, my 
Shelby Twp homo Good saVv. 
Ownl/ansportat'ion. Days , o 
223-3764. after 7pm. 660-4MS 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In my tlirlX 
vtre home, after school lor my u p 
boys. Must be re5abl« 4 ha^e CAJJ 
iransportaiton. V/J coniHler ' £ 
tpons.bie teenager 420-ii 34 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - for 2 tti)-
CVen, Mon -Thura.. 3-6pm in "oO/ 
Farnv>g1on H."^ home. References 
Lei.e message 626-2755 

BABYSfTTER NEEOEO tor nc*bO(A 
and 2 school age chMrryi. Y^jr 
horr* or mine V/estland Ketter^ 
»chooi area. 722-6666 

ADORABLE GIRLS, ages 2 6 4 need 
a loving penon to cart lor them 
Mon-Frt. 6am-6pm- Must <&**-
Rochester HZU. 371-7667 
AFFECTIONATE Babysitter/House
keeper noeded lor infant and 3 yr. 
old m my NBloom.1oid Twp. home. 
Approxlmatefy 30 hrtVwk Must 
have rcSaMe transportation and 
references. Cel 253-0631 

AIDES/LIVEINS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

• Fvmington KX* 
• Y/estEaoomfictd 
• NorihvCe 
• Exlreme V/esI Suburbs 
Need references and own transpor

tation. »63 per day. 
EXCELLACARE 
Cal 474-9091 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Big t^ter 
type needed from aproxlmately 
3pm-9pm Mon.- Fri. lo assist W. 
esoomTeld Mom wtth e v e ol 3 kids 
and *ghl housework. Competitiv* 
pay. Referer^es. nommoker. A own 
transporta'Jon. 681-9005 

ENERGETIC BABYSfTTER needed 
In Farmlngton K2a daycare home. 
Ful time, great references, lots of 
cevnmon tens*. 641-4232 

SWiU INSTRUCTORS-PART TIME 
For The North Oakland YMCA n 
Rochester. MJSI be cerufied 
Cel. 651-9622 

NURSERY ATTENDANT 
Needed Mon, Wed- A Fri. «am to 
noon, lor a Uvonla Health Club. 
Mom a wtth chldren are welcome to 
appfy. Cal. 591-1212 

OFFICE HELP - needed tor tmal 
rep firm Various duties to include 
extensive computer work, after
noon* 1-5 or 2 - 4 Send resumes 
onfy lo: REP Atsoc . , 30600 
Northwestern Huy.. Suit* 304. 
Farmlnglon HO*. ML 44334 

TELE MARKET ER3 
TVed of the high pressure atmos
phere? SoutiXeid ere* accounting 
f<mof1era: 
• Four hour shifts 
• Professional work envVonmer.t 
• Flexible DAY hour* A Vtlnlng <* 
' Appointment setting onfy 
• »4-t8 per hour plus commission 
For tv.erv.ew cal t-400-524-6644 

SfTTER NEEOEO {tJtperienced) lo 
car* for 2 ehBdren, 5 4 7 year*, my 
Wettltnd horn*, from tOpm-
7.40am. References. 695-7616 

RELIABLE YOUNG Person to baby-
til lor 2 yt old twins, TuevWed-Thur 
evenings, own transportation. Leave 
message. Wessand. 522-2234 

BABYSfTTER • Near B*ney Mldc"* 
School area. References. After 
tchoot 4 hr* por day. Mon - Fn tQf 
2 cniVlren. egos It A 12 671-7619 

BABYSmER 
needed t lew evervngs Mon-Frl b4-
twoon 6-IOpnv Cootcy Lake RJ? 
Union Lake Rd. area. 363-2816 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO. our Roches-
tor HJs home lor infant and 2 year 
Old. Minimum 30 hourt per vtcK 
Start lite Sept 377-09t9 

BABYSrTTER NEEDED lor my. 6 
rro-.th old son In my Livonia hcrte. 
3 Cays/wk.. Jam-4pm. Non-smoker: 

477-4169 

BABYSlTTER-part lime. Reiible 
dsys/liourSjln my Btfiringham. Ref
erences r*q.Jired. 645-3268 

BLCOMnElO TWP.. prolessioo^ 
coupM needs lull time bsby tater tor 
newborn. Must be mature vA lov
ing. Beautiful neighborhood near 
Map^ 6 Telegraph 655-5424 

CANTON. *v* In woman or studer.i 
needed to care for elderly stroke 
vVctVn. 5 nights, from Tpm.-7a.-n. 
Mniriai care required. Beiatittl 
home and turroundngv 459-62C9 

CARJNO PERSON - tor day car*, lor 
16 mo old. on Friday*, pkrs- one 
other day per week (preler Mor\[ ip 
my Lrvori* home. Y a r irtnspbra,-
tion. Non-smoker. References. ChM 
Oevdopmenl or Nursing Studerri 
prcloned Cal weekdays after 6pm. 

427-4491 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part ume, Morv-Thurs. 5:30-4:30pm 
A Sat lOam-lpm for A-l Cleaning 
Systems. No experionc* necessary. 
»5 M hr.pOs commission. 455-1071 

BABYSITTEA Dependable, oon 
tmoker lor 6 yr old boy. 7-9am, 
and/or 3«0-5:50pm- Middlebeft A 
13 MJe. Car requved. 455-4194 

BABYSITTER - tor 20 month old m 
my Plymouth home. Uon. - Fri, 
idam lo 7pm. Want experience A 
own transportation. Day*. 974-1607 
Evwmgs, 453-8925 

BABYSITTER for our 9 month A 1 
year old. 2-3 day* per week m our 
Birmingham home. Own transport*-
Por%NO*mok)ng, 440-4402 

MOTHER S HELPER '-•' 
needed after tchool 6 earty even; 
mgt to ht-'p care tor handicapped 
cf-5d. Sor?e weekends Vnckjded. 
Must hzv* own transportation A t * 
rtUbie References required, ^real 
lor rotirees or coDoge ttusents. 
Oakland Unrvertlty area. 652-9341 

CH1LOCare needed for 2yejrold.A 
6 me. old In my Birmingham horn* 
Flexible hour*, non-smoker, refer
ences. Cal after 6 30pm 647-6435 
CHILDCARE NEEOEO In my' NW-
Lhonia home for 4 yr. dd. 2 yc oi l 
A Want. 730arr>-4 30pm. Referenc
es, non smoker. 474^037, after 5. 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT* 
FIND IT. 

Buy i f o 
Classified. It's the easy-to-access, 
information-packed market place 
visited regularly-and 
successfully-by all kinds of 
consumers. 

Sell it, 
Classified. It's the resource you can 
count on to sell a myriad of 
merchandise items because our 
columns compel qualified buyers to 
call. 

- i 

Find it. 
Classified! It's the solution you're 
searching for-whether you're 
seeking a home, an apartment, a 
new occupation or even a stray pet. 

GLfl66IFIED RDVERTI6IN& 
644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayno County 852-3222 Rochostor/Rochestor Hills 
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OABYSiTiER • Ratable, non 
fcT.c-S.if, MsVt-rrt, 6:00lnv4:30pm 
lo ii*a care o» 4 momh o!<} in ou/ 
ft*jfcrd tor-*. »?0 c^f week, firm. 
0 :V I ' M M seriously tntwc-3'.od need 
tocafiallerfpm • $31-3939 

CHILOCARE In my h&T.e. 2 children 
6<jr3 6-10 yesr*. After school eve & 
($Mr<«jHk«p!ng, Plymouth area. 

455-1593 

CHilO CARE in my home nooded. 
8. Rsd'ord Area Fridays, 7:30-5pm. 
h'crwsmc .̂w, Ownueniportatlon. -. 
CaH alter 6:» 937-3238 

CHiLO CARE • Mature IndrvlduaJ 
ncoded to car* for $ month old girl 
in my" Y/esiiand home lor occasional 
eHe/noona & weekends. Please call 

- 725-0706 Myfta 

CHILD CARE needed for 9 mo. oW 
m Prvmcvth 3 deys/wk. 7em-6pm. 
My (home w yours, non-smoker 
c*vy;CaJafier8pm. 453-5915 

CHilO CARE needed lor adorable 
15 rrio, boy. occasional • flexible hrs. 
required. Weekday* only. Rochester 
Has..leav« message ¢52-7475 

CHILD CARE needed (of 2 children 
In - my Farmlngton HiSs home, 
7:303m-4:30pm Wed.-Surv Experi
ence 4 reference*. 477-1925 

CHJLO CARE Needed. Quf Rochet 
ter Wis horns lor 1 4 7 yr. olds. Full 
tUr.e? Moft. - Frl. Non-smoker, own 
car& references. Eves: 373-5454 

CHILD CARE provMer wanted }o 
care^or Singl* Infant )n my Hunting-
tort woods home. 5 days, 8-4:30pm. 
ExceSenl pay, medical benorsi* pos
sible: 961-2615,e*l.214. 

CHILD CARE - ^sponsible mature 
individual to cere for our 8 mo. old 
lo <xg UvonJa home. Fufl time. Mon. 
-Fri„ own transportation. 591-1566 

,'CHitO CARE - Responsible mature 
mdMdual to care for our-Infant 
twtnj Moo. • Frl, profer our Garden 
City home. Refer eoces.421-2765 

500 Help Wanted 
Domwllc -

HOUSECLEANER. NEEOEO 3 days a 
week for home In Orchard take, 
ttusj be prgsntjed, dependable, 
able to do laundry/Ironing. . » ' • • • 
Cell: , • - . . ' . 683-5342 

UVEIN HELP wanted for elderly lady 
In Canton. Weekend*. Uke your own 
home,- private bedroom, baihroom 
pkjSpsy. - ' ' 478-7640 

LIVE-IN bousekeeper/bebrsi'iier. 1 
child, V/est BtoomfWd. Non smoker, 
references,, own car. Cart Marlnj 
morning or evening 851-5405 

LIVE-IN WOMAN lo prepare meals 
& perform Bght misc. duties for Red* 
lord lady. Froo room/board" +, sal: 
ary.- 835-6351 

LOViNO babysitter to care for my 1 
4 ' 3 yr. oJd.boys, 0*n car, non 
smoker. 3 day», Farmlngton Has 
Day* 357-6248 ' Evea. 489-5417 

503 Ho!p Wanted 
• Domestic\- -
MOTHERS HELPER needed for 2 
cMdren (n our Farmlnoion H.aa 
home. ApwoxJmatoty 2 PM. - 7 PM. 
Must be rtexib'e. Mujt have retiabie 
transporlatlon. 'Call Helen day*. 
661-510O, Eve.. 681-5553. 

500 Hotp Wanted 
':••'•:. C O U p l W : / 

NANNY NEEOED to care for 1 pre
school & 2 achoolago chrtdren in W. 
&'oomfiiid Fu» lirr* or Kve-ln. Sal
ary nogotUble. After 6PM, 363-1545 

• HANNr NETWORK, INC. . . 
Top Sa.'ary - UuvCoi, Housekeeper* 
8. Elderly Care. Matwe, le'labie, 
tve-in/out, full/part time,- 650-0670 

HANNY/Professtonal Assistant 7-
5 30 PM. da3y. Kcviborn and 3 year 
old day achoo-'er. 1 year contract. 
Pay negotiable. Troy. Car: 669-4371 

LOVING CARE Clvor needed fu» 
time for working mom In my W. 
Btoomfield home. Starling Oct. Rof-
ereocea rerju^od. Cafl 851-7887 

LOVING.4 dependable carog.Ser 
needed for my 1 & 3 yr. ©Id daugh
ter*. Mort. thru Fti. 8-4pm. Wood
ward A Long Lake area, aioomfetd 
Hitls. ' 640-9871 

MALE AIDE - lo caia for tncapad-
taled gentleman tn Farming Ion WJs. 

473-8J18 

IXATURE. CONSCIENTIOUS woman 
to care for 2 yr. old ©h)M, f lex)b!e 
day» avalable.'Rorwence*., non-
smoker. ~: . 363-0460 

MATURE INDMOUAL to »it In our 6 
m5e 4 Farmlngton home, Mon thru 
Frl, 6-5:30pm. References oecdod. 
Ca.1efier6pm 653-053« 

' . . . • CHILO CARE 
Responsibfe, mature indMudal to 
care for 3 children In our NW Troy 
home. Ful time, Mon-Frt. Own reB-
ables Vans porta tloo. Norvamoker, 
$&!arynegofiable.' - •.:. . 641-8681 

ENEfiOmC PEOPLE needed from 
9-3 f?M.. Mon. - Frl.. to do cleaning. 
Nice-working conditions, good pay. 
Must have own cv , 425-6928 

eXP£RIENCEO NANNY, non^ 
amoker. 30 hour* « week. Doctor 
Scmfarti, cafl before 8 PM. -
.. - . . . -y -642-6144 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Live In, for toddVer, TJwriday thru 
Saturday. Troy area, non-smoker. 
goftO pay. After 5pm, 641-5218 

HOUSEKEEPER,. Mon-Frl. some 
cr-iftdcare, must have own transpor
tation 4 reference*. Salary. Near 1« 
M2«7Sovthfleld. 646-0252,64 $-6107 

MATURE INCWIDUAI - to care for 
rv«-*bo<n, 3 day* 4 2 everJnos por 
w-oek, Rererence* required 4 CATI 
transportation. Telegraph/13 Mile 
area, " 626-8222 

PROFESSIONAL" COUPLE , aeckl 
narv.y for 2½ yr. old 4 new borrf In 
our Plymouth homo. Top wages. 
Nonsmoker. . 451-7381 

Responsiblenon-smoking woman to 
care lor my eiderty mother In ©or 
UvonJa home. 4 hour* a day, Mon. -
Frl. Can after 5. 421-3178 

RESPONSIBLE YOUNQ LADY wish
es lo do housekeeping in exchange 
for room (approximatcV 1 year} 
while saving for achooL 661-6848 

TEACHER DESIRES Uller, full time 
days, In my Joy/Tdoaraph home. 
CaS alter 7pm; 535-9729 

WANTED mature woman to live in 3 
days per week with hanoTceppod 
Lfvonla woman, light housekeeping 
and cooking. Musi be able 16 trans
fer, «55 per day. 427-1146 

VVANTEO Mother's. Helper, ©can 
and cook, TOes-Wed-Thyrs., 3:30-7. 
Responsible lady wanted. Northviiie 
area. Call 104m-$pm - 454-9222 

ApartmenlResidcnl Manager '_••• 
individual or couple needed for sub
urban apartment complex" in 
Woodhaven. Experienced with rent
al ebtfttea 6 salary plus apartment 4 
benefits, ca« octxa • 669-8660 

LIVE IN 
Child care - House maintenance. 
- • Seperele li-rtng ooariers. 

CaH Mon.. f r l . 9A».(-5>M. 855-7631 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

512 Situation} Wanted 
Female ; ^ 

BABYSITTER - LOVES kids, 
trustworthy, energetic. 10 yrs. expe
riences. 40 hr. wk74J maju-WW 
d/N-e to your home. 626-1703 

BABYSITTING Experienced loving 
mom to care for your Infant or child 
In rriy Westland home. Mon-Prl 
daya. Ask lor Marie at • 728-8123 

CANTON MOM wU care lor your 
Children, lols Ol TLC. rKrUiOouS 
meals 6 snacks. ExeeJent referenc
ed, reasonable rales. 8Jt-485$ 

• A GREAT PLACE TO VrORKf •' 
Now openings lor ambitious agent* 
In busy Real Estate ©Mce, Musi 
have pleasant phone manners and 
high energy levot. Contact Broker el 
HMS, Bouthfleid. 353-7170 

ART GALLERY • Minimum 2 yrs, ex-
perlenced exciting Sales person. 
Prefer trl/hlstory Background. Sal
ary * -commission. Wonderful op
portunity. Men.-5*1.10-8 626-5810 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
EARN $10,000 plua per month. Yoo 
can keep your presenl Job. an en-
treprenours dream where . people 
work smart noi hard. Join the,. 
«1 new Growth Company that Is 
Swooping America. Call lor • 24 hr. 
recorded message 313-306-1122 

INDIVIDUALS NEEDED 
lo demonstrate Christmas mer
chandise for/* 1 party plan. ....' 
Ca3Tom»at",. 693^)323 

MATURE Individual lo provide Child-
care to 9 month old on pari lime ba
sis in my laihrvp Village home.. Ex-
perlence 4 references required. 

659-3412 

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE woman to 
care for 2 ctWreh In our Birming
ham homo. Rooula/ evening hre. 
Please ca3 after 6pm. 851-5238 

MATURE WOMAN to Sve In With 
elderly woman, references required. 
UvorJaarea. 421-2595 

MATURE WOMAN wanted 10 care 
for our Infant, part time. In our 
Plymouth home. 2-3 days a week, 
7:30-4:30. Cell 459-5605 

WEEKEND UVE-IN to essisl woman 
In wheelchair and one child. Refer
ences a musi: CaD between.9AM-
7-30PM. Livonia area. ' 6 9 1 ^ 7 1 4 

.WONOERFUL HOME 4 FAMILY 
needs a wonderful woman to Eve In 
Birmingham. If you are (he right 
person we offer good pay. private 
room 4 bain with own ent/ance. 
flexible schodu'e end a chance lo 
travel. In re I um we need some 
flexibility from you to help out with a 
mix of housework, cooking and ba-
by».'ti,ing(we ere after the right 
person • rather than experience). 
Please can . 697-9420 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED for la/go 
and Txisy home. Must be flexible, 
epproxJmatery 40 hours per wook, 
wtwo^ness to perform a variety ol 
tasks, and excellent cleaning skins. 
Reliable transportation and soOd 
references" required. Exoofiont sal
ary and benefits. Call OebNe 
, • . 644-6372 

UVC-IN Companion for 90 yr. old. 
Soufhfield area. Prtvita bedroom, 
pk/s]>ay., • .352-0572 

LfVE'lN Housekeeper/Nanny lor 
family in Farmlngton HiHs. 2 crul-
drenr Non-smoker. . - 6 8 1 - 2 8 7 5 

MATURE WOMEN NEEDED: To 
come 10 my Farmlngton HiSs home. 
lo babysit 2 Wds. egos 18 moa. 4 
2½ yrs. After 6pm, .' 626-6263 

MOTHER OF soon lo be 4 young 
enndren needs fun time Ifve-ln hefp. 
(4 nightsi, Ught housekeeplfig and 
laundry, looking for loving, experi
ence person. Birmingham. 645-0724 

MOTHERS HELPER- Babysitter, for 
3 young children. 2-3 days wk. 2:30-
6:30pm, Morvprt Your transporta
tion. CaS after I I env . 635-0608 

ORCHARD LAKE - 13 MILE Rd. Ma
ture person to care for my 3V1 year 
old daughter In my home. Approxi
mately 30 hour* per week! 653-4262 

PART Time-Mature, ©nerge'Uc. baby
sitter for 4 month old 4 2 year old. 
Flexible hour*, own transportation. 
Birmingham area. CaH • 644-7539 

WORK. AT home Mom needs part 
time help with kids, laundry and 
cooking. Flexible hour*. 13 4 Uhser 
area.- , 640-4223 

MANAGERS/ASSISTANT Manager* 
Salary plus . commission.- 30 hr. 
vvoeks. Hiring Immediately. -

622-9262 

CAROL'S MK3HTY MA10S- We are 
a *ma.l team of hard working, caring 
iridlvdual*. Insured dependable. 
Reasonable rates. 478-4212 

CHILO CARE • ages Infant thru 
school ego. Will provide b/eaklast, 
kjncri 6 snack. Southfleld area, 12 
Mile 6 Greenfield. CaJf.652-1399 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female - ••--••. 

EXPERIENCED CARE lor CNJdren 
Proorarrt offering enrtchmenl sprfn-
kUxf wlih educational envVonmenl. 
Farmlr>gtonHi?4. OeWs*. 661-6263 

EXPERIENCED, loving grandmother 
win babysft Infant or toddler, your 
transportatloo, Gardon City, meal*, 
snacks4 play area. - . 261-5129 

EXPERiEffCEO LADY wishes 1o car* 
lor the elderly. Weekdays or ovor-
rUghlcare. • 427-6519 

EXPERIENCED. REF1NEO WOMAN 
desj-e* general cfeaAing. exceneni 
references. 435 daily- Own Irarwpor-
lallon,, 646-7649 

CHILOCARE • Canton near 275, 
large clean made lor Uds home, 7 
years experience, a.1 ages, days, ex 
ceiienl r«ferencesv 981-5271 

CHILOCARE 
In Farmlngton HiWs expe/icncod with 
exoevent references M 
or part time. 661-2797 

CH(LDCAR£ In WESTLAND 
Your transportation, Exceilehl Care 
4 references. Sharon •'- 326-7654 

CHILOCARE-Rcdford area, your 
transportation. Fu9 lime. Ralerenc 
ea, Inquiries ceJ Laura 531-6658 

CHILOCARE.. Licensed daycare 
homo. Certified 4 Infani CPft, any 
age, Pryroouth 4 LKonU. 24 yr*. ex
perience, Me«age ShViey.691-6138 

511 Entertainment 
ANY OCCASION 

'Disco-Rock' 
'Big Bands -Top40' 

474-8064 Pro D.J. 1150.00/up 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trlo/Quarm Bach 
lo Boog'-e, Jaa 6 Classical. M Oc
casions. Lessons also. ^651-3574 

Have Your ChBd'a Grealesi 
Birthday Party Ever at 

• KIOSPOftTSlll 
. 352-KlDS (352-5437) 

PROFESSIONAL DJ 
Music lor all occassions. 
Light show. Excellent rates. 

276-2416 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

CARETAKER COUPLE needed lor 
beautiful Farmlngton apartment 
complex. Apartment provided plus 
salary 4 utility allowance. 476-6080 

•CARETAKER COUPLE 
Needed for Weslland epartmont 
complex. Salary plus apartment. 
Please can. • 522-3364 

COUPLE OR SINGLE 
Mature to take care ol 64 unil apart
ment buMing m Farmlngton Hffia. 
Apartment 6 salary. 651-4477 

- CUSTODIAL COUPLE 
for senior dil*cn high rise apart-
menl building In the PonUac area. 
Custodial 6 minor maintenance 
skiss required, live In position with 
good benefits. Send resume to: Job 
AppOoanl, P.O. Box 431915. PonU-
ee, Mich 48343 

VOCALIST/KEYBOARD 
A fanlasttc duo' lor your woddina or 
special occasion. 538-1987 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABLE. DEPENDABLE 4 RELIABLE 
42 year old woman looking for 
housekeeping work. Experienced. 
References. Dana. 689-3987 

DEPENDABLE, LOVING MOTHER 
WW care for your chM, full or part 
timOjUvonia. 478-9388 

DEPENDABLE MOM wishes Id car* 
for your chOd fu3 or pari time. 
Can Joanne in Canton. „ 

397-1960 

ENERGETIC FEMALE wt3 clean 

rir home as l< her own. Organised 
partJcutar. Rochester/Troy area 

preferred. Call Sharon 853-2911 

EXPERIENCED LOVING mom to 
ce/e for your* Ike they were her*. 
Fun ectrvitlcs, meals, 6 snacks pro
vided. 6 4 Boecft area. 631-5814 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER wtlUno lo 
babysit In my Troy home. PuS or 
pari lime. Meal and snack* Includ
ed. CaS lor references. 879-1528 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER AVAIL-
ABLE; To babysit tul-lime. Lots el 
TLC. Mcrrlman 4 Joy Rd. area. 
Call < • ; . • . - • 458-2281 

EXPERIENCED NURSES AWe w3 
care for the sick. Fu» or part time. 
Good references 4 transportation. 

836-3684 

HOUSE CLEANINO . 
Experienced, references.. 

Birmingham are*. 640-0408 

HOUSECLEANING: EXPERIENCED. 
HONEST. Dependable. Conjclerv 
Uous,TrioroughwithRe!erer>oos. •-
Call Nancy, 632-5765 

HOUSEKEEPER • experienced £u-
rooean lady. CaS Martha: 764-873) 

HOUSEKEEPING CLASSfOUE 
Full service cleaning lor home or off
ice. Insured, references avaJaWe. 
Serving Oakland County, 335-9789 

LATCH KEY 4 Tutoring evaRabk) in 
tethrvp VJiaoe. Lovlrig Christian at
mosphere. r 65^-0845 

LOVING CARE for your small lod-
dkr 4 • piayTnate for mine. Warren 
4SheWonerta. 453-1153 

LOVING MOM lo care for your chad. 
Reasonable rates. Great references, 
Redlord are*. Hear Keefer Elemen
tary. Siart9/10. After 6pm 634-7103 

LOVING MOM would Kk* to provide 
qualify chad care. Canlon area. 7 
years experience. Loll ol TLO. 

. 981-0111 

MASTERS 8TUOENT wishes to 
dean homes, has extensive experi
ence tvoughovf coBege. Onfy 2 
openings soft. Please ca 649-1328 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male . NAfiNYNETV/OrW,lHC.-" 

HarvCss, Housekeeper* & Elderly 
Cere, t/ve-ln/oui ful Ume/part 
Urn*. Pre-ecreerteo. CaS 650-0870 

nei» AdmWstraUon degree, 
vtsory experieooe. Thomaa474-f3l2 

MECIiAHrO'SHELPEPl ;.-
1 yr. experience. Attending Ford 
Cofteoe nighls (o obtain oertifka-
tloa CeJ anyUme; 721-0269 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

HousekeepJng/Domestkj Borvloe* 
Professional couple seek* CmMed 
rvjmber 
erences. 

^ v ^ ' S * W W J / I V » V « > * \ * S M I P I W 

r of homes. Oepohdable. ref. 
•.Oon4Clndy; 881-5013 

LET US DO THE DiRTY WORK 
House ctoanSng 4 painting 

Rcasoruws rales 
-C«JI Bey »1348-6688 

515 Ctiitd Care 
BEVERLY HILL8 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
has openings (or children, 
egos: 8 week* to 8 ywr*. 
Open: 7em - 8 pm. Serving nulrt-
Oous meaia: offer* Pro-School Pro
gram. Blrmlngam location. Near 14 
MiV) 4 Lafeor. 
NortProCt. 

644-5767 
LICENSED CHILOCARE 

Enrichemenl and educaUond pro
grams. Openings (or *ges 2 4 up. 
OhTy panlculs/ parenis neod ki-
quUd-WesieioomfXW. 681-0968 

CHiLO CARE for ages 8 svk*. lo 6 
yr*. of age. Strwcturod <eamV>g. 
crafts, fun time and loving care. 
Meals 4 snacks Included. N. Red-
ford area, 6 Mto/lnxjter area. Ex-
«3ent reference*. C « v . J55-2687 

MOTHER OFFERS Play Group for 
chCdren 3-8 In natural envVonmont 
Seasonal crafts 4 artistic actMUes. 
Moo-Wed, 8:45-12.^0. 3 beautiful 
acres. Adams between Long lake/ 
Squa/elake. 641-1737 

MOTH EH ol 2 wishes lo babysit one 
3-4 year old full lime. Ifvonia, your 
transportation. Nutritious meals/ 
snacks/plenryolTLO. 458-2993 

NURSE AIDE wishes days, Inducting 
weekends, caring for the elderfy. 
W>a eiso Ive-ln. Good references, 
own transportation. 638-1016 

APARTM ENT. house 4 ©roc* dean-
Ing. Dependable, honest, 
trustworthy, own iransportatlon, ref
erences. Alma. 273-5525 

APARTMENT 4 HOUSE Cteartna 
Hardworking, honest, dependable. 
10 yrs. experience. Exoefieni 
references. 633-8209 

ATTENTION! 
- Dependable CteanJng Service. 

Reasonable rates. Excellent refer
ence*. Ce.1 Barb. 422-4526 

UVE-IN companion <dd housokoep-
er.experienced, mature, seeks lo 
care for sick or elderfy, good refor 
ences 4 transportation. 283-6573 

, HOUSECLEANING :-
$ year* experience, feasonaNo 
rales, free esiimaics, references 
available. Cathloen 620-2768 

HOUSECLEANING - Exporlenccd. 
reliable «nd thorough. References 
avaJUWe. Lfyonla area only. 
CaJ Cathy 474-7848 

HOUSE CLEANING, mature person, 
dependable and clfodent. Refer-
ences. Western suburbs preferred. 
Unda. . - 326-3524 

QUAlfTYCHILDCARE 
Infant thru 4 year* old. Toddler play-
cyound In fenced yit^. Exoeflent ref
erences. CalBrigette, 422-4939 

RE0FORO/LIV0NIA Mom non-
smoker. urUhes lo babysit Mon. -
Frt, fuS/part time. Infant* and up. 
Reasonable rates. 635-6555 

REOFORO MOM wishes lo car* for 
your ttMten fun time. Maal*. 
Snacfca. Lois ol fun. TLC. -Referenc
es. Grealratesl 637-7114 

WESTLAND MOM of 2 wishes lo 
babysit, your Iransportatloo. t* 
eiges welcome. C e i 

. - . 728-3993 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

CHILO CARE HOME k\ West Bloom-
fioJd has September openings for *a 
•gas. Warm, loving onvVonmenl. 
CeJGaa 6 8 M 4 3 3 

515 Child Care 

NURSE 4 MOM has openings kl my 
Bcoiened day care home. Warm 
meal*, art, (Ovlng 4 (un Urr** In • 
Slmpfystmctes) setting. 634-5776 

TOOAV8 CHILDREN FAJ-IILY 
DAY CARE. WanU.ToddJcr* -•-.-.. 
and Pre-ScfiOOler*. Open from 
7am-5.30pm.Call. 691-9046 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A BETTER WAY,.. 
Keep your loved coo* at horn* 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned • operated 

455-5683 
(45>lOVE) 

Qualified, Supervised, Insured 
health car* personnel, 24 hour care. 

518 Education 
- ftlftstructlon 

FREE 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
. NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKER3 • LIVE-IN3 
• Baste home care 
• Hospice care 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hospital release car* 
• Disease care 
• Cornpsntonshlp & domestic 
• Transporlatlon 
Trained, courteous pertonntt, 
bonded 6 Insured. Available 24 
hour* a day, 7 day* • wook. aS 
areas. 

476-9091 
fXCELLACARE 

CHILOCARE - Bcensod home W Chi-
gago Inkster area, 6 year* export-
onot Intents on up. Meals Included. 
ExceBonlfefereoees. 937-0539 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - (or egos 
0 weeks to 8 yr*. of ege. Certified 
Teachor*. Part lime 4 fun time pro
grams. Located h Uvonla. 6 2 « 7 6 7 

ttCENSEO DAYCARE • Ages 0-5, 
M Cm* onfy. Joy/Farmlngton Rd. 
Westland. »2/hour wilh meals. 
Trained In CPa Amy. 622-0593 

EFAUPAIR 
The ChBdcar* Choice 

ol Today"* FevnBy 
6e!ected by our staff in Europe. 
Ef eu pain nave legal US visas, are 
English speaking and wm care (or 
your children up To 45 hourt a week. 

Call us todayl 
1-800-333-6056 
A Government designated. 

rton-profVl crganteaOon. 

EXPERIENCED CHILOCARE In my 
spacious &'oomfkiid home. SmaJ 

oup, personafoed care. Near 
fieboft4LoogUXe. 626-2728 

trCENSEO CHILO CARE 
8 yr*. experience. North Bedford 
area. Dependable, for more 
Information ca,t 632-S919 

LOVINO MOM, R N , wm care (or 
on* loddler, fv» time In my Boensod 
Farmlftglon Hiss home. Good refer
ences. 476-2154 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN a^pervUod, Insured 

AMOS Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professiona) Hearth Cere Personnel 
AVAILABLE - MATURE eduft for 
companionship, transportation, 
shopping 6 home maintenance, etc. 
Pleas* cafl 651-2110 

1SS MEDICAL SERVICES INC. 
In Home Care Grvors available to 
help assist you or your loved ones 
wtuS dal>y needs. 24 hr. Service 
avaDabl*. Cafl 6-5pm, Mon. - Frt 

685-2008 

618 Education 
& Instruction 

Data Entry 
OoaxtopPubSsfVng DOS 
Word Portoct lotus 1-2-3 

Payment Plans AvaSabS* 
APPROYEOFOR UAW TRAINING 

Job Placement Assistance 

IO.E.A. Career Training 
Oak Park 967-3993 
PIANO LESSONS Farmlngton HSs. 
Certrfied music teacher. Experi
enced m aB types .ol musio. Be-
glnnors, advancod. advfl*. 477-2894 

PIANO LESSORS 
Experienced teacher wilh BA. In 
music 638-1987 

CAREER TRAINING,.,, 
• BANK CLERK - - -
• CA8HIER 
• FINANCE CLERK " 
• RETAIL CAREERS 
• PARALEGAL: 
PROGRAM FEATU RES: ' 
• HANOS ON TRAINING 
• EXTERNSHIP 
• IBM COMPUTERS 
• JOB PLACEMENT 
CLASSES FORMING NOW 
CALL 967-0253 

Training Is free If you are • high 
school C'«d «g« 18-22; or • norv 
hich school grad or GEO holder «ge 
iforoldar. 

Offered by Pa/Udpating 
fichoolDlstrWa. 

PIANO LESSONS: Proleislonsl 
Mutdan. Your N.- W. Suburban 
home*.. Boginner* to Very Ad^ 
vanced. Adufts/Chfldrerv 661-0138 

PIANO LESSONS 
Music eppredetlon 4 theory Inckjd-
ed. Qusif^od, experiencod Teacher, 
Garden Ctry 427-5744 

SEEKING FULL or part Urn* people 
lo become part of our crvUe train-
Ing internship program. Cal Now to 
reserve your seats at this very kv 
formauVe temlnar. 353-8400 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

State Licensed School 
WRITE OR CALL: 

Health Ervlchmorit Conle/ 
408 Davis Lake Rd. 
la peer Ml 46448 
(313)687-9453 

FIND US IN THE YELLOW PAOE3 

VOICE 4 PIANO lesson* In your 
home or mine. Credentials, refer
ence*. Member ACOM 4 AOVA • 
Madonna CoToge. Ceil ,471-1604 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Sorvlcos 

Affordable 4 experioncod word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, trtnscSpuon 
4 mor* (or ybur bosmca* letier. f V 
port, lerm paper, fcsum*, ele. w * 
have customised leiephon* answer-' 
mg (W2). FAX ©opie*. maSngi ,fav 
befs, laxl merge, business card*'4. 
lelterheid. packige aNpplng. bu» 
man 4 omce rentaTs. We prim laser, 
InkJet wide carrtego. 

SECRETARIAL SOlUTrOM3 
NOVl: 344^)098 

V1LU0E SECRETARIAL -
SOUTHFIEIO: 657-2434 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Compuiortzed bookXoppSng 

Payroll 4 bGQng services 
Hourly RaH 647-8933 

OFFICE SUPPORT 8Y3TEMS . . 
Personal • Bullnois. 
Correspondenoo-r eports-resurrie s. 
Farmlngton 9:00-5:00 655-1489 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS; 
Classified Ads 

l l 

- J 
.c 

Musicians 
will tell 
y o u . . . 

. / . they always" hit 
a high note" when 
they turn to the 
classified columns 
and discover the 
b^st musical buys 
around. . 

Gardeners 
wiH tell 
you... 

. . . they really "dig" 
all the great 
gardening buysthey 
find every day in the 
classified columns. 

Dorit-
Yourselfers 

yvriir tell 
y o u . . . 

; . . they can : ;; 

"hammer-bbme" all 
their^projtcts by 
turning tcMhe 
classified ccyumns 
for help in finding 
the best buys. 

Equestrians 
will tell 
you;,. 

.. .they never get 
"taken for a rideM 

w h e n they shop for 
all their tack 
supplies jn the 
classified columns. 

Audjophiles 
will tell 
you... 

. *. they just can't 
".beat11 the wide 
selection of sound 
equipment they find 
W r y day in the 
classified columns. 

Homemakers 
will tell 
y o u . . . 

. . . t h e y M$ew-upM 

all their purchase -t 

decisions vyith a 
little help from the 
most complete 
shopping guide 
around—the 
classified columns. 

Golfers 
will tell 
you... 

. . . . they never "get 
in the rough" when 
they shop the 
classified columns for 
golfing equipment. 
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^ Secretarial***. 
Bm1ne» Services 

~~ PROFESSIONAL TYP.IiQ 
Oik P*rk/8ouV\n«td Are*. On* d » 

terYic .̂wapick-vpAoviror. -
- 843-9737 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resume*. DWaiicABockkeecCng 

on lotu*. Word P r o c e s s ^ 
Our compute/ • fiexiy* hour* 

ModdOffic*,lnc. . . « 4 - 9 7 9 2 

I 

SECRETARY frflf) J J y t s / l export
er**. Excetent references. Pf/m-
Cvrth, Fermlrtglon, NoM, North*£* 
*/«•- . 464-0464 

$22 Professional 
8ervlcos 

DISCOUNT OENTIST • Te»lh 
cleaned. $20. ReSnes, $9». 
Crowns A bridges. $?Jo. 24 
hour emergency. «25-7430 

MENS WKJ SPECIALIST 
Jerry"* |t*!c & tucfi tpode&ina. »1 
wtf l fpf men & accessories. Mtn 
*e*ririgloup</es*i»kcm*.*72*153 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Certified therapist*. Sal*, effoct/v* 
aflffrialfv* iO etrest, pain, lallou*. 
HeaSAWOlktConier 476*220 

T W 

•iUgal Counseling 
CfVll RX1HT8 

ErttplO/ment P^la. Criminal, 
-6 tnkruplcy, Per ton si In,V*y. ' 

Attorney Robert Levi 657-0070 

lEOAL WORK • para legal* prepare 
your'divorce paper* 1« you, with 
children $250, wtihout children 
$175. For Information 532*303 

K 

i 

P 

1 

WRONG FULL DISCHARGE 

Employment flight* 

847.1412 

600 Personals 
ASTROLOGER/PS YCHKJ 

ExhS*r*Ung enier1aVvr>enl lor *3 
occtskxiaj parties. ON* • gift they 
won't forget CeJ In advance. Ikr/i-
ed cponlng*. 6£5*2U 

SANOf - pleas* CU Mre. CottW. 
Rfirtirbcod. 622-8177 

'*•*. ST. JUOE NOVENA 
May \rt* 6*cred Heart Of .lesus be 
edorftd, glorified, loved A pretorved 
tvcyghovl th* world, now A louv
er. Sacred Heart 0» *esu*. prey lor 
u». J6t' Jud*. worker of miracles, 
prey for u*. Sty this prayer nine 
times • day, by the eighth day your 

eyer wS be aniworcd. ft ha* never 
>en known lo Id. Pubfjceilon musl 

ba promised. My pr*y*r* have boon 
enSWOTCd. 

THANK YOU 8T. JUOE for favor* 
granted. WT 

?01-CpllwttWH 
DEPARTMENT 66 Snow W a g * and 
Uond CUitfc* (el metal Vtifl). 30% 
Off. Sal* *nd* fj/15. Plymouth Yard 
l<C*t/y.»mUrkw«*thaf. 433-4453 

DOLLS • 1970't & older coOi^bitJL 
$rJrtr/», Mtdtm't & cwitom <loa 
tloi7*>fl. 4744493 

MliiJlURe UOAJEUR BOTUfi Co«-
JocOon. O i t / 1W M«n». Mtfly h4«J 
6krAn c«Til»>^« I unkkM bolUtiL 
O U p i i i t ^ h Afllkju* lUola C u « . 
B«Jtovttl5JO. W2S5«1 

PflEdOUSMOt^ENTd 
lor tC* & (s i evUl&Ws. 

4W-7M7 

YOtAJlOO BEUO pWva» portxl 
baNei; H«lf*r, J«vVTor, M»»7i*#, 
8ar»7t, A/ni/*J», Jei«ica,'lUch«st. 
Mln( with W r t r ^ i a . No boxt*. 
B«M on«r for 16r « j . 478-4973 

702 Antiques 
ANN AAeOfl AHT10UE3 MARKET . 
TM B<vtf*r Show, 8urtd»y, 8epL 
1«, 60S3 Ann A/bor 6 « Z M ROM. 
EJUI 175 of! 1-04. Over SW d a j ^ n m 
QuUhr i^ikjue* «nd t*!eci coCocH-
b>c». Af R«m» ou»/«nle«d u fep<8-
»ont«l »ftj urtdor eovw. 8 AM.. 4 
PM. Adiriii^n $3. 
22nd Beisoo, TM Ortgiw,'!!!! 

AQE-OlOUTlCA 
AMTWUfMAHXET. 

S « * t 15-16, 2 EUfl D*v». 8 * 1 8 6-jn. 
Hundred* of OeaJort (n OuiJiy 
Anikivwi. Ford yoc« icj i v»ck e n 
V<n DA* be!»««n 22 & 23 MC« 
Rd'«. 8»l 7-«, 8un. 8-4. Admlwksri 
$3. V«r>Oyk» eril ofl U-J9. It 3 
mSe*. (517) 458-8153. (Eirty Buyer 
Oly Fri. »t 140 for | 1 0 6dm!*j3orA 

A l t ANTIQUES BOUOHT 
pQiteva*, oW m c ^ m»j4dnw, 
*fllto,u« & p*per dot*, toy*. 6J*»Cy 
Cfti^ m5il«y. 348-3154.348-7*44. 

ANTfQUe Otough-Yr«rrcn rwd or
gan, nood* rejtorVio, For Informa
tion ca l 647-7333 

ANTKH7E8HO;rV4 8ALE 
FVH United Melho«*1 Ohurt\ 
1569 Miple t t Pfej&ent, e!rming-
him. Sept 25, Preview Koht (»iin 
refrejhmeriU) 7-10pm. 6 t p t 28 
11-Spm. 8opt 27 11-Spm. 848-1200 

A TASTE OF THE PAST 
V.'» h«ve * iut>»ur.'j4l ocJecUon of 
cTder. dl»ooni>^ed Widim AWx«v 
dcr do£» In mini oonoVDon. Plus • 
U / M (OfOCUon Of «/>0O/J9 dOGj & 
coCortibtoi Do* «cc«}»orto* too -
clothe*, inoe*, buMle*. trunM, 
dUpUy c««» A bed*. Bring your 
"p*0ent»" as wo n*v» been rtptlr-
»na does for 34 yee/t, Cnhano* your 
crcdt coSocUon & vbft if* wonder-
Lsnd ot beauUful doRs 8 \cr,t «t W» 
Ooa Hotpitai & Toy Gokfler 8nop. 
3947W. 12M3^6ortJ«y. $43-311$ 
Mon.-S*t. 10-5. Frt.10-8 

U.OFT. 
Th« workf* tarp/est memory & 
MUdogy eduction. 
• Trkin pnotoo/epNe memory 
• learn Ar«Wc ki 8 weeks. 
• KnoWwnat you're doing before you 
dohl • 

„. 1 study proo/sn-4 tv«.iabi». 
Xf<& Informsoon, 313-345-8276 

WAKTEO: 6 pslrs (12) tlckeO to 
MlchJgtn & M'eWow $1«:« Osme on 
Oct. 13th. C«J 646-8253 

WARM A LOVING eoup!* soeUng lo 
edoptVifsnl Into our noma. C*J 
006ec««nyUm«: 313-344-0523 

602 LottA Found 
FOUNO BEAQie. m»J« trix. on B«ro 
tt 6 » in BouthneM on Aua 30. C«I 
Suwn 354-9224 or wort 157-1638 

FOUNO > Bleck rr^>». triendV eel, 
Uvorit between KU A COJex 

484-3033 

FOUNO •'Black m*> enow. August 
30. Urerttf */MlchSo*n v e * . 

-> .' 271-6993 or 894-8390 

FOUND • Femtie est, d sA strip* 
wltn.UrM pyoen eves, decUwed 
f r o n t s 6*c*. " 
psAJngtot 

Found In Norman's 
847-4058 

FOUHO, money ki Wejl BidomfieM 
s / e t a . / 737-7218 

F O U ® • 4-8 mo. cM tmsJ brown 
dog, ftjrner Opdyke A Wsiton 

n 893-9795 

lOSt^LACK/YWrTEcslhUYonU 
s/eiaj»wHh pink dismood codv . 
nsmtkfilJickkRews/d. 478-2068 

L O S Q ^ t . snon hsired or*A2« 
TsbbV; msle. •ntwers to ^ooby. 
Hervy ftuti/Ann Arbor Tr. «/e«. 8 
ytitfcM. fi*w*rd. 42V8135 

I 0 3 t " * fernsl* flottweoor dog. h 
V/eiOAnd. Revrt/d. 728-2337 

tOSf i : K3UAHA, f>Mriouth t*U 
R o i s / H w * ^ Oreeivbrown. JH ft , 
j f scooorloondcs l ; 453-8579 

LOST i MAIE Terrier rnb; dog, c r w 
cott'Altth some brown coloring. 
WNi) y*M! A paws, Bvtny U5. t \ * 
nyVxx joky wt*J« 2 tags, l a s t soen 
nearAjnCe A Inkster. Reward. 

. S 851-3951 

BEDROOM Furniture French Prov-
endaf. very ornate, early 1900«. Ex-
ocSentcorxSUOiv 11.006. 622-8039 

COLLECTIBLE DOU SALE 
A substantial array of cWor compc-
tiUoo. h^rd panic A antlojue doo*. 
Tiny Tear*. SNrley Temple*, Chatty 
Cathy*. Tool OoO* and much more; 
plus a beauttfut selection of older 
doa clothes and accessories m 
many stres. Uelal doa house w/fur-
nrtur* too, Oon't mbstnis spectacv-
tar dJspiiyf Sept 14-15-11 10am-
8pm. 30253 Woodnrron. BlrTrjng-
ham. Pick up a ffycr at Tha Ool 
Hospital In Borkiey or c«Jk 

643-31 IS (10-J) for directions 

DECORATORS • Rfolaurtnti • 100 
vrs c4d natural pine Weisri cabtrwt 
Irom country Inn In Enc/and. Car-
rtagalamps- AlextaSent 453-9077 

DtNUrO ROOM • 1940s mahogany A 
wabut tablOt 6 chair*, buffet A 
cabinet 253-1073 

DOLL A BEAR 8HOW A 8AL£ 
AnUoua A coeectibi* such as Bart** 
A Ql Joa. Sun. 8ept18.10AM-4PM. 
Roma'a Of BloomfWd.TilOl 8. Te*a-
graph. Appraisals. Admission 1150. 

nr-sstt 
DRESSER with minor A Serpentina 
drawer*, 1325. Oommoda wtih mar
ble lop. 8300. Desk lop VtctroU, 
•125. mbo. 883-9721 

GUN &ARM3 SHOW 
SPORTlNOAANTKWe 

Buy^Saa, Trade AAppr*l»ad 

1 0 4 MBa/Ewgraan. SoutMakt^ 
Frea Parking • PubOc Vrrited 

Sat A S u a 
Sept .64e ,9*m-4pm 

M A A C FOR WfO. 645-1277 

High back couch, ottoman A chair. 
SoBd t+ortd oak tab!* A chair*. cNna 
cabinet A buffet After 8 , 476^0843 

LOST iM*n'» gold bracalM. 
" - * A 471-5920 

LOSf'- M«Sum haired. choeoUta 
Uppw: Okie-eyed ma!« EUmcsa. 
Arur5r» 10 Kitty. Rawa/d. 722-8489 

1 0 3 f 4 o M ; ahorthalr Casco cat, 8 
m a oM. Canton Center A Palmar 
Rd.iraa. • 4 2 7 - 4 2 « or 897-3807 

LOST: 8maa brown maJ* eat, 
kmghav. he* coftar. PcJnte 0 
Wood* aps/tmenl*. TeJearapWl2 
Me*,on«rt/»0. 338-5035 

60aH«*Hh-Nutriltor. 
WtrflMLOM 

BAROAIN1 Must •*& t or 2 Frank*! 
Raoquet dub Membership*. No mi-
UaUon fee. ApprcodmaterV 175 aa. 
per mo. Bast dub around! 831-2937 

FRANXLW RACQUET CLUB mem-
beriNa. for sale. Please c«J 

8*0-3168 

VIC TANNV EXECUTIVE MEM6ER-
6HJP-. Ufa TVnel 850 a Yr. Renewal 
1900 .0*1 2584714 

V)C TANNY tfa t i r * friembershto 
good a) U dubs 8440. Utyufi 
ranewsi. ' : 338-81l70«y* 

60« Ltflal Notice 
A PUOUO SALE wa be heJd lor re
possessed ABen automotiva dtag-
notoo *<}ulpm*nL Inspeetlon and 
b»da can be mad* bet»*4n 11 A 12 
am al 24310 tndopiex Orcfe, Farm-
Ingion H3*. Ml. cfl Sept 14,1990. 

THE r*x1 regular meeting ¢4 the 
Board c4 Director* of the Suburban 
Mobaty Authority for Regional 
Tranaportalion (SMART) l» ached-
u*ed for Tiwsday. Sect 11.1990 it 
8pm «n Ihe Authortt/a train confer-
enc* room located on tha 13th Ooor 
of the FVit National BuCdVtg. 603 
V/OOdwird Ave, OetrMl, Ml ,44228. 

Th* meeting H ct>v\ to the pubtto 
and eopie* of the agenda »fl be 
•y*S*t5* *8 hours prior lo tha 
matting. ^ ^ 

609 TraMripoftstron 
j*V Tr«v*l 

, . rtaWent mtwssted m 
ona-wty carpoof from 
to N*v» Oenler art* 

V I K ? ^ 8 4 ¾ ¾ 
MYRfll BEACH From Oetroll 

Ktfjfln!̂ 48WO M1-4>3*3 

ONfICm.0, on* adJl «ckH - Metro 

ONE WAY TICKET bom Devon Id 
SinCfcoA Sept ti. 1200 of betl 
WVXaT 8317649 

70tT^U«Hon$«)ti 
AJfriQUE AUCTION 

Ffll!BOHT. SEPT. HTH, AOO PM 
irpf>EVltW4<lOPMAT 

RCPAUS PROORtSSlVI HALL 
11580 07. OA 

t i 
Tav« t.276 south W19« A tun ttag. 

RTverOj Airt W1 or aail 1H mB*» 
lo 8'«oW V>t*f»Kl)or\ Romuk* 
Tum tfarp left on O^ja Rd. A you'r* 

,thtxaj.*-lv 

WlorkJO rVWtur*. FVH Art WorVW 
Otd r»i VP*. Rur* k>d»»n Artifect*, 
Mmary CoiiactiWe*. Pariy rvtmtni 
Kama, 0¾ SNp C<*<tfW»*, Advjr-
V** r*<**.l«*(> OoiectV*, OM 
A'/c*w3rt f3o»»ct*»e», Vlnitg* 
rt»<W*\ Otastwar* A ONna, 4 
aver\dl*ih*t clocks, PrlmfUv** A tf>* 
ur*j<j*. 
TERMS; C*»\ For * free mt»ed ple-

CKwgD«Ac<\AucWofteer. 897-8*38 

LOVELY tvory VktorWi SOf*. 81200. 
Victorian mahogany draaaar, 6a-
vc'od marble top. circa i860,81800. 
Eng!ah atyle, aUbora'.e mirrored 
buftet, crwrywood, clrc* 1908, 
$2250. Mahogany banquet dining 
table, 4 Queen Anna cnelrt/peecn 
Came S U A circa 1800, 82400. A l 
axoenenlcondiuon. 848-4158 

MAHOOANY BANQUET Table, 
4<*89,a>eaYts,$450. 

624-4271 

MISSION Oak 1490. Ngh boy dresa-
er. sheet music cablneL 8150 
tmal round table 

each: 
47fr7714 

OAK LOWBOY drester with mlror, 
1250; pressed back maps* rocker. 
il2S.Wtac*»*fit 889-8853 

PLYMOUTH OLD VUIAOE 
APPLEFEST. 

SeptMA30.10J6pm, 
Antlove»,Cr«fta A Food-HurryllJ 

Dealer spaces avaSaWe, 
Cat 455-7011 or 434-151J 

2 PRESSED OLAS3 punch bowls, 
ruby hanging lamp, 8 RockwaA figu
rines, ruby kmer*. hangma baskata 
eparine,crystal chess aet 697-25M 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTEAS WAKTEO 

St Merlin* Church. 24699 Qrend 
Rh-er, Redtord. fak dale, No*. VO. 
Pleas* cai for appKaOon*. C « ba-
lwa*ni0am-2pm 833-3600 

NEKW80RHOOO CRAFT 6HOW 
foraat Park Sob OMskxt ' 
• M.1* A Winer Rd. Sept 15m, 
10am TO Dusk. 

WANTEO CRAFTERS • lor Our Nov. 
3rd, Juried *now. for mora Worma-
tKm pleasa contact Bonnie at tha 
LhwJaY. Mt-2161 

704 Rumm>9« 8*k« 
AFlMMtrkwit 

AUOS8URQ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rummag* A BaXt Sat*. « U 1 1 West 
CNeego, Radford. 6*1, 8*p» I 5 t \ 
10-Spm. . 

705 WWfffrflApp*f*>l 
MANS V/AROR08E • e««aer>t con-
drtion, 44 »ong/38x32. Sullt, tport 
coa t l t t c , 416-8483 

OlANTFLCAMARKET 
SEPT. 15,1990 

9AM-3PM 
Afc- oortfUoned FlrvJih Canler. 
33200 YV. 8 M»» Rd, FamM^ton 
KSsTlll, 44024. 478-693* 

nuMMAoesAie 
S t Mauric* Church, 32765 Lyndon, 
Livonia. E ol Farrranoton Rd. Thur*. 
8ept 13, Kprn. frl Sapl 14.8-7pnv 

705 WfrftgAppwti 
COUNCIL BOUTIQUE 

UpKalan**a)a 
379712M»aR4. 

Berkley -848-8884 

OfUQiMAl MarmaJd style wedding 
drMS, IK* A * a . t b * 8. » mL-* 

MINK (2) ,J«*ets; 1 brown, . M 
Ibtackwtthfox piping-
RetsonaWa. ' 937-2589 

706<Ur«9»8a!$t: 
Oiiktind v,.' 

BIRMINGHAM UOYiM SaTe-Oun*, 
fyrrJtur*. workbench, etc. M&i, 
Tut*. Wed. • -» , 640 Abbey Rd. y/. 
of M a m s , behve-so 1 5 8 1 8 MJ«. . . 

B:R74tfK3HA»4 • 1941 BIrrrJngte/n. 
t of SoulhtWd. N. of 14 Mis. Sept. 
13-14-15,9-5. Houtehotd A V-iC 

BLOOMFIELO Ht l lS • MjfU FerrJ/. 
Thuf».-Sat, 8.00-530pm. Bloorn-
Bebl Crossing Sub. 8 . of w e r e 
Lake b*t»-e«n Opdyk* A Adam* 

BLOOM/iELO HiiLS. muW lams/. 
4215 end 4147 Anuo^e Lane, 4558 
Ccrercd Bridg*. Thw». A Frl, S e p t 
13.14. 9-3. 8, of Cong U k t . W. of 
FranUn. . » 

BLOOJ^FjElO TV/P- Hug* McMng 
8a:*, Thur-Sat. 9-5. F i l l In SO 
ytara Furnllur*, yard equipment, 
sportng ooodt. eppBances, clothes 
A more. 8 E. of Comer of Franktn A 
long lake. 

FARWlNQTON KILL8 Sept t4, 15. 
9-3.37853 W.MssdOwhflC -
Sv/corner of 9/Hii»t8Jd-

Farmlngton Kils: 26084 Steo!*. N. 
of 11M**, W. of Drak*. 6ept 13-14. 
10-$pm;Sepl 15,9-1.Fummjre,e1d 

FARM1NQTON HHL8, FumfMra A 
appsanoi*. Sat , Aug. 15. 10-4. 
21689 Jelferson.3 I f t t . C of 
MiddJcbeW ba*. H of Or and River. 

FARMWQ.TOH HILLS- Thur A Frl, 9-
4. 32090 ltoltlng*x«d, 8. Of 13, V/, 
of Orchard Lake. Kid* clothes, toy*, 
baby Horn*, furniture A mlso. 

FARMiNOTON HILLS»Thur*., Sept 
13, 9am-4prn, Sat, 8ept 15.9am-
4pm. 268S91 King Waiam. Dur.bsr 
Oak aub, 13 Ufa A Ortk*. MUe. fur-
nftur* A *porl equ^ment 

FARViNQTON H1118, large 3 farrtr/ 
gar»g« aaM, going out or bus ies* , 
new clothing, mens, womons, chS-
c v ^ s , a3 sizes. Also kka new cloth
ing. Estate Items, canning goods 
end much mora. 29925 A 3O011 Fox 
Orov*. botweco FarmJngton A Orc
hard Lake Rd. off 13 kue. Canter
bury Common* Sub. Sept 13-14« 
15,10-4. 

FARMINOTOH-2 FemOy yard asJa. 
Sept 13. 14.15.10am-4pm. 2 2 8 « 
Manftlng, near Grand Rhtir/Fa/Tn-
ingion Rds. Lots of baby ttvfl. 

NOVt Furniture, fool*, material. 
loads of n-Jsc Off 8 M2e. 1 Bght V7. 
of Ueadowbrook. 0-4. Thurt-SaL 

OAK PARK - Qiant Sal*. 24230 
Ridged ale, 1 bDt WofOooSdga, 2nd 
t * . 8 of 10 M3*. S a t A Sun, 9-5. 
Toys, housewares, clothes A 
Jewelry. 

ROCHESTER KJtLS-3 f*m&y, Thur*. 
Sept 13- 8:30-4^JO. 2417 N. Felr-
vlcw. signs a I Brewster A TVjnkon. 

ROCHESTER H11L8 WhUperlng 
WiBow* Sub. Sept 13-15. 9-3. 
Lfvemoe* A HamBn. Not* baJoona. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 303 Sussex 
Fair. Thur* . 8*1. 9-4. ChSdren* 
tchool clothe*, bicycle, 8ar-&-Qu* 
gm, piano, much mora. 

ROCH ESTER H1U8. Sept 13-18,9-
8. Furnfture. an print*, cashes, tmal 
appcanooa, lot* of clothing. 283 
T*ngl*wood CTT WBowwood Sub 
off Wafton BM,Vi ol Lfyemol*. 

ROCHESTER HaiS • Hug* 0 (amJfv 
saJ*. Thur* A FA Sept 13-14, «-£ 
Furnrtura, snow blgwar, n a n . 
toweby. household Items, toy*, and 
efcMhk̂  for everyone- l046ion*tA>e 
Ctrcks, W. o( Admaa, N. of Wtitorv. 

ROCHESTER-mura lamtV. Sept 13-
15.9-7.423 Wacox, Rochester. Fur-
nftura, anBque*. hobby, kids' tluff. 

ROCHESTER . 4 (am*/ ajmmar 
blow-out] Baby fumtturaAcy*. baby 
to atta 7 dothea. Una-alt* tad. tt* 
new men* gotf ahkwciothaa. Apart-
manl/cottage Rema, Inena, kitchen 
rtOut«wer*e. wWer cotts, r*w*lry. 
fioatr**. plant*, arnaJfurpfture " -. 
and plana EvarytMng mwtt Op, 
Sept ,~3-15 . lOertHipm.- W 4 
Oreat Oak*.̂ 1̂01271059 H^riock. 

SOUTHFVELO • low priosal MaMng 
sal* - Fwmftur* A douMng + 12 yr. 
accumulation of good funk. Frl. 
Sept 14 • Sun, Sept 18. MAveorn. 

SOUTHfiELD • McMng Sate. SepL 
13-1A f>.3>S, HogaehokJ. fwmrtura, 
dothtAO. rntto, Bargaka «a*or«. 
Phaaaani Run 8ut>, 172*3 Sonaiefk*, 
ft c4SouV>fl*id,&c4Mt Vernon. . 

WANTEO • DESIGNER BfliOAl 
OOWN9 for exefush-a ecintignmant 
program. Consider your gown for * 
ur*ju* 'Yetum on kTvestrr-jni"C* 
for appointment/detaM H842-841S 

BEAUTIFUL FOX COAT: M&length. 
|}50 or best offer. C*J 8511110 

FULL LENQTH dr«i recoon coei. 1 
ywr cM. greet Chrtstma* tfft |500. 
AfH»».30pm. 181-883« 

f\AK IENO.TH Finn raocoon coet 
w/h»t Worn once. Seaut^ul^.*h** 

OREY rOX JACKET wW leaiher 
Vn, kururiou* pet*. H» " 
i l l Ewowr\cap* toat, 150. 

6285288 

kmiriou* pet*. H» VM». 
, , . Euown cap* «*1,150. Snotr-

moW* euM. 83», Al lk» new. 
Mc\^8outh. 

WtDDiNO DRCS3. • n*v*f worn. 
N«w 11350, w« aacarifV*. f « 0 , 
ATma by DVnetrkj*, purchiltd at 
JaW?*on*.VYhfia,t«ra ••!*• ^ ^ . 

WtoOWQ OOWN • W f̂ta, eira 1¾ 
ornate, tftal for ft*. MttcMng M 
length * ^ ^ W ' I W J K * S 
WOMEhTS high *(y*l •gOrtfr** 
leftover from Boutique, *&• • thru 
1«. Mu*t aecrifVA raatonaWa. 

8844)129 

60UTHF1E10. m o w famfly. Oraat 
variety. 25725 Dunbar, between 10 
MJe i CMg Canter, 1 atnxt W. c4 
Lahaar.Thurs.AFn.S-4. 

707 Qttf«S98sIo>; 

60UTHF)ELD. Thur-Sun, Sap. IS
IS. 9-8, (Sun 10-3k 25167 t « f * t 
W. of Evergreen. Bafwaen 11A 12. 

SOUTHFiEiO-3 ramtoe*. hug* aaie. 
18440 New Jersey, ft of 10 k*, t oJ 
PWca,b»N*en6c^thn*klAOrean-
fikJ. M A Sat Sept 14 A13,9-3, 

TROY • Hidden V***y Sub •Cheap 
treasure*. NE Oomtr of Long Lake 
A Adam*. 8*1. Sept I5.9anv5pm 

TROY-MuRl (amSy garage tala. 874 
Mv*r, off Otoc*u.Ww**n 18 M3e A 
Wattle*, Thur*, 6«©t 13,9*30, 

TROY. Wtttrbed, weed **'*-. leal 
blower, VCR, Sept 14 A 13, 9-4. 
3942 Meao^wUook, Trov l^adow* 
Sub, 8. ol WtWaa.W. of L^amoU. 

W. BLOOMFIELO, 6*04.1V15, fM. 
6278 fi f^bbi*craek, frafwaen 14 A 
Maple off Mtddtooati Fumftura, 
loot*, tamp*, loader oven, dotMng. 

W. EJoomhafd. 6483 Pond 
Court W. ot FarmariolarvH. ol 
nut; Sept 13-15, 0-4; NEW A 
baby, citSdrana • toyi dothea. 

BUI 
Wet-

fwusehoW Rem*, 
toy*, dothea, e/fta, 
much more 

W. SLOC^naO-MagrVftcant mar-
vetou*. moving sal*. Cat*!* flam*. 
4254 Ivames* Lane, t o * Orcfsard 
Lake, H. oft lone pine. Sept 13,14. 
l5^9-4prn.8*1h*rai 

W, BLOOUFIEID. Moving Sal*, fur-
nttura, blanket*, toots, book*, golf 
dub*, much mora. 8857 Ekxkland, 
off Green Lake fid, 8, ol Ooro-
m*rc*\6«pt 13,14,13,8-4. 

707 04>r»S«e«r««4 

CANTON - BKJ SALE. AnUqvea, 
Jewtfry bowl A cAcher **ts, oak 
labia A chair*, antJaue turrttura, dol 
crib*, dock*, dock aN**a*. mJac. 
8480 B*<^b**w*jen Warren A Ford. 
S^lTl4-15-l6r6;30-t , 

CANTOH • kVU tamrry 43913 Pal-
Isadea. 6 M Sh«WcA N Ol Cherry 
KJ. Sept 13-I4,f>-5pm. 

CANTON: Sunflower Sot Svb, 6. oi 
warren between Canion Center A 
Beck Rd. 6734 Whftehurst O M 
barb«ov*. TV. msee. t rtmSea. 

^ ^ 9-13,9-14, f>.ij,9*m-5pm. 

UVOtllA • rig 3 famjf/ • gM/td-JH 
tlotf**. b id eel. M«' mJsc. fi of 8, W 
of 878. tvm Rao Ct Thura. 8-
9pm, Frl A 8*t , 10-6pm 

UVONIA • Frl A 8 » t . 10am-6>m. 
35152 Btnburv. b*Ue«n 6 A 7 Mia 
<M Wr/n* Rd, AMiQue*. b i t / 
d0l7-J* A rotoUSor. 

UVOWA- MOVUKJI »295 Idaho. 
Hubbvd A Joy. Sept 13-16,6-2pm. 
2 tr/i* bodrccm cjif.t*. gas tto^a. 
furniture A m^o. bousencid Hems, 

UVOJIIA, Sept IJ.14.15,16. 3»2I? 
Orenada, b « ttowburo A HApoerty. 
be). SthooSertft A 6T QuDti, Pk> 
lu/ea, houtecKinlng aquipmenl 
Camera ecceiiorics, dishes, e&cr, 
ffffttiry. book*, thefves. 

UVOWA 8U8 8 A U • N of 7 mSe, W 
of l / isier, Sopt 15-18. 8am-5pm. 
Many home*. Baby dothsa, toy*, 
anoq-jos; furnlfure. 6p&r.»ored by 
First Plonoer Reerty for mora Infor-
mation. 474-8844 

Uvonti.- Tools, fumtture, houtehold 
Hern*. eiiUQui*. cMoVtns dothea, 
t>*e A tort. 2W00 Jacqueryn, oft 
MlddlebeA between Lyndon A 
Schoolcraft. Sept. 10 thru 16th 

LrVONlA* 13753 6 « l h m o r » , Qua* 
artown SubdWsJon. &U Mile/Hag-
perty. Sept 13-14. 9-5. Furn.ture. 
hovtenoid goods, oirts dothes, e t c 

UVONtA • 3 tan-Jy **!«. Sept 13-18, 
9-3. TraMs, tool*, glass wire, 
book*, mise. 31768 Middleboro. 

PLYMOUTH: Altentlon Outterl/ 
Crtflersll SeSSng out ot Fabric* A 
Notion*. Below cosH AJso furnltura. 
»Jr compressor and morel Thurt 
thru S a t 13.14. lSth.Hr*. 9-5.9778 
McCtumpha, betwoon Ann Arbor 
Rd.AAftnArbOfTrtiL 
Parkmg In Church lot onrytt 1 

PLYMOUTH big 3 famSy. Sept 13-
15.9-4. Baby furniture, dothes , off • 
ice fumrtur*. »271 OakCfiff. t ol 
276 .8 . of Ann Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH garage/bake tale . 
Sept 13-14, 9-3; 1347 Ross, E. ol 
Sheldon, righ I on Harttough 

PLYMOUTH- Hug* Mufti FamSy 
ttiM Bed/bed spreads, books, car*, 
car part*, cookwa/a, doa**, drape*, 
furniture, games, krwairy, krviung 
yarn,- meni /womertt . clothing, 
planta, records A sport* stuff. Now 
hems each day-tvarylhing must 
go. 40981 Ann ArtiOf Tr. Comer ot 
Raggerty. Thur-Sun. Open* at 9am, 

PLYMOUTH Sect 13 A 1«. 9am-
6pm. 358 Ana Country item*, furnl
tura, antique*. Quarry children'* 
dothoa, toy*. A lot* moral 

PLYMOUTH. Sept 13-14, 9-5. 
Household ttems, dothes, toy*. 
sport goods, misc. Everything must 
go. 4S534 PureeO. V/. of Sheldon, 
bet Ann Arbor Rd A Ann Arbor Tr. 

PLYMOUTH - 3 fam&y. stereo sys
tem, books, toy*, dothes. baby 
Items, misc. Wed- Thur*. FrL 9-3. 
11919 TreJwood. off Arm Arbor Tr*3 
AAppietree 

PLYMOUTH - 333 Auburn. PervM-
men/Sheldon. S a t 8/15 - S u n , 9r 
18.10-5pm. Too much to 1st! 

REDFORD- Huge Sale. S e p l 13-13 
10am-8pm. 14131 Fenlon. H. of 
Schoolcraft, W. of Te.'ogrcph. 

REDFORD. Sept 13-16. 9-4. 8843 
Salem, off Joy Rd, betwoen Tele
graph A Beech. 

REDFORD. Moving Sal*. 26701 
Dover, off Hemlrwway, betwoen 
Beech A kJuter. Sept 14.15IA. 9-
6pm. FumRure. dUnea. e t c 

REDFORD, 15323 Leon* off 8 LU* 
bttween Beech DaN A Teiograph, 
TTwr*.-SaL, Sept 15-15.9-4. Furr*-
ture, book*, ml»e. Oreat bargtSnsl 

REDFORO • 2 HOUSES: 25888 A 
E5845 Deborah. Wed. A Thur*, 
open* 9am. Lots of mttc Off Beech 
Dary. between VV. Chicago A Joy Rd. 

REDFORO • 3 fam9y sale. Sloet 
door, rowing machine, dothes, rat 
tan furniture A m b c 6«pt 13-15, 
SanvSpm. £0427 Fox, 8 . of 8 mBe, 
f iofWulaT. . . 

R£0f OAO/ C*W Garfletd. & of 
BeecN 8. of Plymouth. Sepl 13-15. 
Fummjra, booka, houseware, mac. 

SOFA A LOYESEAT. 8350. 8of* 
k*-****l A chair; $250, t end tables, 
850. Dinette labia A 3 chaJr*. f 1Q0. 

• 453-7338 

WE3TLAJID • Plynoulh/Canton 
Mother* of TWVJ Club annual 1*1 
tela. Sept IS,«am-4pm 38542 MS-
Ion, 8 c* Cherry Ha. 6 of John Kta. 
Include*: toy*, do lhaa, equipment 

WEATUND • * fwueeav 1914 A 
194t H. Barry. Wed. ttroYtl«-? 8. 
off Ford. W. of Wayne. Queen *b* 
bedroom, aet ctahtng. houaehold, 
Crtft *upp8**-fk5r») A wood, mltc. 

CANTON- Toj-*, gam**, bfte*. ep-
pkarx**, ttufred anknaM gator*, 
Ovt*AtxY*dothWa»ln«c«*enl 
condilion A more. Thof-f ri, M , Sat-
Sun. a* d«y. 755» WT»o* Or***. 

CANTON 41853 Rtvenwood, KW. 
corner ol rtagoerty/Oherry HflL . 

Oarage A €ttat*SaMk 
BaavUM cfctf>ea, furnftura. and 
much m«r*l 6*1 A Svirv •ern-Spm. 

COUOH-.90kvALov*«**tBoth*i* 
r>«w.WJlr»p*r*>*.8i0a . 
CalaherS, 638 4878 

OARDEN CtTY-O'g t̂K? fVrnm«ai 
Sa>*. Com* te* K, VWJ wonl befkrr* 
ftThur*.6*M.13-14-1W\. 
WanvSpm. lot* of c/**fwtt^ knWt 
knack*, kitchen Kem*. tar** wony 
en'* dcth**, ch**>f»«. t ^ motor*. 

and Thing*.for mery women i 
dren. Lot* and tot* of na>«. 
»0835 fV**Mv between Ford Ad. A 
Ch*rryWM.cflf«HrrtiMn. • 

OAAOEN CITY Sepi IS A 14. 6-5. 
He early bird*. pv**t*. 832 
Schuman, hear Venoy A MarQwen*. 

OAAOEN CITY • 440 F*r tT*a«fCi 
block N. ol Cherry H * betw«*n 
V*ry>yAW*yT^f>-lt.»,18.>0 6. 

LrvONtA BLOCK 8*k*.Ii>H7ol*Scio-
dkMl Sept 1X, 14 A 1 i, • 4.8»**%>* 
f > , K Of 8 M**, W, of t**wburgh. 

irVDrM- Men* doth**, toot m*k*f 
l o o i W d * n t « * t A rntto. 17848 
Wooowd* at wennttt. Wed Frl, • * * 

UVONtA: MuM Fanny Oafag* 84**. 
S<<ft»tf^lortv*ry<^f>*ct 
13-141N » 9 0 « , 8 W 8 rtrnVo*.*, 

LfYOW. 14452 YOk. 6. of 8 wWe, N. 
of fke^oVjt aft, _t. wJ.*y*vw Tn«»-

LfVONtA- 3 t m O w e , » : «4 *Y M*W 
W. C4 yt^.TfiurtJ^frlfjktrt 1JA 
14, fK5, Chatra, rt*k**j fnakar, fj*)*1 
iramav bovaehofd Item*,.' pafMt 
baoktAtokrflv 

7MHoii«*)hoMQoo<l» 
Oftktad County 
ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 
OloomfWdH 1113(19 A) 

Conducis a Wonderful • 
8aJd 

Wed.,8epl.12.4-7pm. 
Invftational 

S E L U N Q PrevtOAY. 
88½ Proper. 

Thura., Sapt. 13, 
Frl., Sap. 14,10-5pm. 

Addreaa: 7359 Deep Run, BlriTir>g-
ham. OtretUons: (Th* Glens) H i 
corner ot Telegraph at 14 Ma*. En
ter Deep Run aeoond block on E. 

tS&na oontanta of prominent local 
fam8y f**turVva banjo dock, WtorV 
an chair* A tat***, Persian ruga, a 
tmal alani top detfca, *1a 
UWtO ROOM: eora, *«ttea, mthog-
anych»^rriarbMtoplac^*,»o»dlrva 
A butier7* taoies, dhpiay ahetf. 
chair*, lamp*, etc ' 
DW1HQ ROOM: CropKal tab!*. 
p*fcit*d akSeboard, china c*btn*t 6 
chair*. 
BEDROOM: 8 compiet* room* Of 
mapte dovbkt bedroom tots, library, 
leather wing, plus chair*, tablet A 
open theB unit*. 
HALL: contort with mirror, KXch-
f t t l , a, a f, i- f*. 

cocKpencn. 
KnCHEN: cVopleal mapl* formica 
laWi 4 captain* chay*. 
AOCiSSOrVES; loveV aa'ection ol 
Inena, flgurines, anaqu* China, sa
ver A crystal , 
PATK> moulded chair*. Ubtok A 
hanging phaMa. A»o M-n, TV. *n-
twering machin* A lott ol *qu1p-
ment 
NUM8ERS: front porch Toe*, Sapt 
f>, noon to 6pm for aetong preview. 
Number* for aekt proper: on front 
porch Thur*.. Sept 13.8AM. 

644-3842 or taft 848-3508 

APPROXIMATELY 100 80- Yd*, ol 
new Stalnmattef carpet A pad, 
Cal 828-3538 

ATTN: Barbara Durtap, It you %<•* 
»»nl dWng room **t you l*n deposr 
Next Wed, 6/290**. 6249847 

BABY CK8 . teavtlful Skr/nona 
nsapt* canopy 4>*d wfth rn**xrw>g 
J " .IMrW.iSOO. 642-6201 

iJAfJY*! rURHftURfc Simmon* Cano
py Crib, conptft*. Chetl wMt ar-
molra, dvariog tiW*. Uthrig 
ttck*. Al In ve*ow. Exceewit condK 
tl«vF1f^Wflhoh*lr. 642-9581 

BARGAIN- Pf*fD«r»rr* Yotklcwn 
pemm av***bi* at wr**»«v*w* 
price*, 20 e**o* *et»*»i«ry aervvia 
moa m*d» gk«tt» art WeNrar* af! 
it»6 WHow leaf Or, Ham** A 
LMvrK^WhHc«rt^W*»8^bon 
6^l3,14ATlorcat 65M804 
MAUTIFUL 610 not top d«*k 
»»00, 6LWt f>*nW thatt MOO. 
Hemfftor̂ Ck-eaniU8.aOO • natu
ral MttoryaMa-P book*. 651-0458 
fctAUlifUv. tsmng t*t*e. Queen 
Ann* w.̂  ch*H A rnttcMna hutch. 
Cat Cindy. 17-4107 

UtAUTlFUL tAJ «*d w#nut deek*. 
(I> Ijiteflent condition. PrtrtH 

174-1847 

KOflOOM SET * Country ttyied. 6 
s*tcm Irxkjdj** dretoer, mVror, 
tr*rtng*t«-.6850. 84J-8>57 

WOROQM S«T * Coo?emporiiry 
arty W^oa. P1t**ortn twin b*d *W 
*»«*** om*ct b*k?w, fledw* 
»* - - - - ¾ ^ fa, ̂  ^ 4 , t, a,- A a^j^fa, -* - • - • - tk W T f W * ITj»»WO*nl Wv\ IP efPJpfl A 
••^•••K P*<WT*M, Ortfl^*! Pf^Pf 
MJwTtek^«4t,S0O. 8+5-5311 

BfOftOOM »)CT. htvw vmA met 
|r**8 A b*»* *»rtn8*; df^g) Ht, kV-
ln*j roe* eet A«vth fr*4.4 76-7868 

840*>OOW fkffr» (Ik ev i^room 
eeteMiww. - - • ^ 8 ^ 6 6 6 6 

tnrnicvprifL. ncfM vm* *T^*iie^ 

703 Houtth&ld Goods 
Oakland County 

BEOROOM ORESSER. couch, 
lovweat, cf-esi Itotut, bedroom 
night ttand, ' • • «43-5126 

BEDROOM Furniture, t/aoMfcxuJ. 
cherry, dreslsr, chest, queon bid A 
ntohl »(«nd. Compiet*. Uk* n*«, 
87/500 841-0716 

BEDROOM SET, boy* Young-Hlrjile 
"Outrlggtr", trur^t* bed! rtoht 
atandA chest lk* new. 681-STM 

BEOROOM SET-Counuy French, 8 
piec* socd wood, tjt ihi U4 wtih 
rtrr-o-rtb!* canopy Ip 4 colter If da-
aired.̂  Patirv* tnlsh (darkl fiew 
83.000", asking 81.250. E*t*&aii 
cond,tlon. • 854-2087 

BiRkiifMHAIi: Carnal ccior con
temporary tofa <Mi btsck rrJct toft 
Ub!e. Glass lop 4 9 bxh dark 
bamboo tfAing tabi* with 4 crcam-
twe-ed cushioned twtvd barrel 
ChaJra. E«ci!on1 conation. WU 
accessorio*. lame*, etc MOVING, 

piy* 244-4535; Ev«». 840-3582 

BLUE velvet A can* accent chsV* 
(2X one gofd plaiform rocker, 3 
gias* A can* endUWes, dlnina room 
aet Mc<tog.mak* otter. 471-4643 

BRAND NEW Htr^edon china cabi
net with 8ch1»d d:̂ ptay A ttoreg* 
60% off. phone 84l-83t9 

CARPET REMfMNTS, Oreat for 
dorms, neutral colore. »3 t ies . Mutt 
tea. 860. 853-0250 

CEDAR UNE. oek hop* chest beau
tiful bf »ss hardware, new, never 
us<>d.on4ol*klnd,6400. 256-6*28 

CONTEMPORARY SOFAS, formica 
tables, plant ttand*, execSsnl con-
cUbon. 682-7476 

CONTEMPORARY STYLE Stratford 
Couch w/Iovesoat. neutral woven 
doth WonoVoak trim. exceSent 
8500 for pair. KJng-ilza comforter. 
duster, shams, 3-solt sheer on cur
tains • cream backoround. dc5cai* 
flow^ra, very good. 8100. 681-0109 

COUCH L SHAPED: 11 pBowed. 
color* derk/BgM brown A cream, t 
taction 88, other 76 kv long. Lfte 
NCwf 6550. After 7pm, 6566346 

CUSTOM MADE contemporary 14 
f t beige lormtoa mirror from drew-
er. Matching nightstands, t>t i» 

rrJnl condWoa 12500. Cel trim, mint 
*v«a. 651-6650 

DINETTE SET. country mapt*. table. 
*tth4VrYldsorbXkcK&V*,8''S~ 

646-7255 

DlHVIO ROOM Mount Airy, 3 pMo*. 
tofid oak with 4 chaV*. Etcezer.t 
condition $2,600. Eve* 822-0025 

OWING room labM. 4 chair*, pecan. 
8450. lipright froezor, $150. Sleroo, 
AlOO.GoodconcStJon. 650-5584 

DvfJLNG ROOM TABLE, Formd 44 x 
72, never boon used. By American 
of Mirti-uvffia. Manchu OoBecuon of 
modem oriental with mirrored av 
torts on labia top. 8329 625-1288 

DINING ROOM table, trumtood, 6 
can* back chair* A 1 leaf. $1,000. 
Oak cMna cabinet marching stain. 
$500. Both pieces Ck* new. 

478-9422 

fXNING SET • Custom mad*, over
tired, so&d wW* mart>i«, 6 wtVt* 
fabric cha>». $2050. 477-8424 

CKHWG SET. oak. china cabinet 6 
chair*. Queenstz* 6 piece bedroom 
s e t Ann. 655-5968 or 625-2070 

DRYER - dectric year old. matching 
eofa A tovescat kitchen s e t mlsc 
Cheap. 647-0133 or849-8264 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER Cherry. 
$300. lea era am **t $250. AnOqu* 
mar,tle, $50. After 6pm: 64 2-0*23 

FORMAL DCNINQ room aet, 8 
chair*, chtna cabinet toed oak 
wood. Formal aghtlng Cxtur*. Al In 
<xc*5^tconSvon. 649-1131 

GIRL'S TWIN Bedroom S*t • kv 
dudes mattres* set white. 3 piece. 
Eke new $750. Cel Larry a1626-1600 

KENREDON 4 piece tectorial tofa 
$3300. 84 "gtas* lop coffee tabi*. 
Sofa UW* 1 9 benches. China 98 
otecesl 13 plac* *em^l 844-9449 

HOUSEHOLD Eouipment: couch A 
chair, washer A dryer, carpetphoto 
ertarger. portable rtfrig. 737-5313 

HOUS5 ot Denmark bedt'oom aet 
oueen piatform, chest and ermotr*.' 
0codcond»on.$600. 661-5840 

LEAVING AREA 
60' decorator tofa, 1 of a kind. Wal-
rrjt Utchtn att c-al tabk* A 6 
chair*. Kaigstz* ousted headboard. 
Smal 6 drawer walnut chatt 8 Off
ice d*tkt wtth chair* 6*30\ 8 tter-
act wtih apeeken (I Fk^t. 1 Sony). 
' SHOVr>IByAPPC4NTMENT. 

352-2007 
UKE NEW: 6 plecea. grey tweed, 
modular tofa. i taction, cjueen tte* 
toft bad. New. $3000 • beat offer. 
Suit grey, custom contemporary 
desk A round U N * new $800. beat 
Offer. Cal 435-3990 or 656-9324 

LOFT for coSege dorm, complete 
$63, After 6pm or letv* nam* A 
numb*/ for ceSbecx 642-5444 

LOW CUftO - Ughfed, $165. Metal 
tcjphjra. $95, amal black Windsor 
chtV, $45. Storm door. $35, metal 
based round table, $45, Al «x&tSeni 
condition. 6267163 

MAnRES3 SET . ScaV Posture-
pedfc, M . $ 150 or best Offer. 

5417052 

MOViNa m!»a hcvithcM Item* 
and loots. 4769477 

MOVING 8ALE • 8of* (Country Eng-
lUhy. black rod-Iron kitchen **t with 
6 chav*, 4 piece boy* gray oak bed
room »*t 2 gWt bedroom eet*. 
(both off while), quean tire 
wt'.ert^patofurrJturt. 837-0696 

NECCHI 
DCLUX£ AUTOMATK) t>9 1*0 tew
ing machine. Cabinet model. Em
broider*, band hems, buttonhoiea, 
etc, $53 cash or rnonlhry payment*. 

OUARANTEEO 

UNIVERSAL 
8EW1NQ CENTER 

674-0439 
PIANO upright $273, Shur* mlcrc-
phone. o W g tabt* A chair*, girt* 
wva, noral *upp»**,«t«. 645-4190 

PINCH platted Aned gold antique 
astln drape*, 1 pair, TtetO; 2 pair 
64x80.8¾ per p*>: • 4767714 

RATAAN Mmrtura (pecan wood) 
brand new tofa. chair, cM> chair. 
cocktal table, and tabt* pan dkMtt* 
*et4ch*lr». 64^4)507 

RECUNIR, Rocker, and Swtv*t al 
leather. 6 btack leatherette kitchen 
chaka, brand new. Cvas, 669-51(4 

ROCHESTER BAKE SALE 
Ortitanton/MNAIWa. ^ 
Wednesday, S e p t 12.9anv6pm. 
American legion Ha*. W a i x l A 
ThW Street*. 

SECTIONAL 60FA, Wack, 6 pltc**. 
I whftt rJ-*:** lounges, custom 
made. Best ohV, 669-5044 

61ERAA POLS1E CONOOMlNiUMS 
OuOdeaModet* 

F\jrrVTur*r©r8*>« 
PfoftsiKM^airy Deoorited 
. Al ramt b**ow c o i l 

NE corner of 13 MH A KaHted Rds. 
Farmlngton HSt 

Model open Frl-Tue*, 12PM-CPM 
661-1400 

SiNOER SEWING machine, gok)en 
touch cablntt model, buttort hoWer, 
fashion disca. drew?** tticher. da-
tux* t»g »*a *ti»cnment*, *Jt«r>ent 
<oncW*Vft<3. 477-70J7 

60FA A lOVISEAT (Sthwttoerl • 
rmAiti covya, *xc«»ent condwon. 
$550. After Tpm. 449-557$ 

60FA/81EEPER . quten atra, 
betoa, over ttuffed, & • new. $200. 
^ ^ . 624 9697 

SOFA • 7 ft, 8 cushvvi*, wtih t**ge 

JiphoHttry A ic\tf/ frultwood ftama, 
112$. After 7p^ 649-1504 

7WHMJ38ho!dOood8 
Wayna County 

Alt NEW • B-'ack leather t^t . lov* 
teat A feclner. Brasi A tftts tabMs, 
larr^s, dVing room, bedroom «1. 
bedding queen tU*. 2 tv* and 
m^rOware-CaJDon 
D*ys;841-5ieO EyesrS3t-3559 

ARUOiflE Dft£6SEfl. Brf /a . ex-
tt^^tcondton.$200. """ 

&)ti3i. ex-
m - \ 7 6 3 

BRANO NEW toft 8 loyeseil. b*J* 
v:th pak Irim, contemporary. $1000. 

3562418 

COLONIAL 8TYLE SOFA, 0 0 0 0 
conditon $100. Conrtntlonal tryt* 
tola $75. Round mapt* laU* w/2 
leaf* A 4 <t4U*. **c«5ertt cond.ion. 
$200. 4767W3 

COMIEMPORARV 3 ctsMon belo* 
couch. t/adiUonal uphoijtertd rock
er. Cal atler 650pm 532-2612 

CONSOLE C«<* TV. 8175 End, 
eocktaS t sUts $15 A $25. larr^ 
$10. 50't fridge A ttcr.-e, $15 each. 

^ ^ 638-9814 

COUCH, love-seal, floral, rurt chair, 
3 end tswe*. 1 coffe* table: $¢00/ 
M i l f'trVfldal Christmas tree, cost 
$250/t»Crir*«. After 6pm. 474-0101 

CYPRESS STICK FURNITURE - tel
le*. chaV* 8 laMes. Must tacrine*. 

495-1701 

DOilKJ room. Kaian Provincial. 
<ntl table w/leaf. 4 gold ver^et can* 
backed cha>». 2 piooa eghttd ch>4. 
tiCCScni corxftJon. »765. Dtnett* 
t e t octogon bevtied gtsss top 
Ubi*. black base. 4 talva Wsck/ 

¾ay v*Mt arm ohaVt. 7 mo*, old. 
45. Cel after 7PIJ: 345-2551 

DlNlfrO ROOM »e l pr^». hutch, 
table, 4 chair*, learts. $500 or beat 
Offer. After 4:30pm. 261-0812 

OlNiNO ROOI-I SET labia wtth 6 
chay*. buffet bufiet w*th hutch, 
tmaa china cabinet, tola, aecrelary 
desk. After 630pm 534-5320 

DINING ROOM: table. chl%a cabinet 
4 chaJr*. refiniihed wood. 8150. 
Even*, picas*, Pf/moum. 453-3353 

DRAPES • BeautW pcr/ttter cuv 
torn pleated Cned d/tpes. i pair. 
wNle/beig*. 2 panels, 100 i 84, ft* 
new. $250 or best otter. 73<W»10 

Estate Sa.'e-3 pc sectional, lamp*, 
misc. Items, 6 wroughl kon kitchen 
cha>», electric stov*. 534-5930 

FAMILY ROOM FurrWtur*. 10 piec*. 
tOCd oak A one Lamp, beautiful con
dition, cntertainmont center (w57M 
X dl5% % h7r\ with desk A plenty 
of encfosod ttorag* space. Sofa 
(Settee) («67V* x 634 x h32*"J. lor* 
teal hv54 x d34 x h32H"L chair 
(w39v* x d34 x h32Vi^ eutoman 
(#29 x d29 x h 14H"). cushion* earth 
ton* color*. Cocktal tab!* («42 x 
d!2 x h t f l . comor table (w29 x d29 
x h2l"l 2 Curved end tablet (w24 x 
d ! 6 ^ x h2i'A"i gam* tabi* (could 
b* used U dVJng room table) 42" 
round, 29" high: plus 4 chairs. 
Cc*r£ett:$4400 
After 5:30pm. 722-2178 

F1REPIACE INSERT: Top quaEty. 
ExceSonl condition. $400. 
Canton. Cel 337-5568 

FOR Sal* toSd oak dining s e t 4 
chalrt-2 captain. Radial arm sr#. 
Best offer*. After 630pm 474-6258 

roUN0ER3"WAlHUT tripl* dresser. 
mirror A chest $150. Drexol oak 
credenzi $126 Ethan ACan mapl* 
commode A cocktal tabk» $50. After 
6pm. 459-6649 

FULL att* futon. 100% cotlon + fc*-
dup oak frame, $125 or offer. Even-
t i g * 471-J704 

FURNTTURE • designer selected. 
Ouoon Ann* tryie (el toSd cherry) 
great buy) Teastcr bed, dresser, 
mkror. chest eufte cost $3100. tea 
$ peaces $1,485. Oeautifut lormai 
oval tat** waft 6 tW* chair* $1,965 
(matching piece* avtltabSe) A much 
more. 722-5551 

FURNITURE GALORE McMng SeJtf 
Decorttfv* hal mkTors. 4 fnxtwood 
end tables, white lovcseei. white 
leaiher/chrom* chart, seed wood 
bar ttooc*. 3 tide eppiegreen chair*, 
toft taM*. Let* Bargain! Must aeSI 
VeryreasonabStt EvasS22-002S 

HOUSEHOLD FUR?CSHiNG3 lor 
tal*. 728-1670 

HOUSEHOLD SALE: malcNng toft 
A Icvesaat 3 matching oak A gtess 
tMng room tables, wood thorve*, 
pictures, mlaowtv*, headboard A 
d/ester w/double mirror, round 
kitchen tabi* w/ladder-back chair* 
A mora. From Sept 6-19. 495-0921 

711 Misc. For 8ala 
VVeyno County 

BOAT A RV STORAGE - $10 per 
month. Plymouth are*. UgMed. 
fenced, secured, 8* .* i>«S» edt 
Call 349-5563 

TALL TABLE lamp, frosted glats A 
gold, $45. Hanging lamp enlloue 
brass. $35 (2) cccational cheir*. 
nalnut can* tght grton vt^.tt, $45. 
AnadUed akflTilnum tf<r/ft< door A 
f/ema, stands! d,$45. Man* goM cart 
A thoes, ll'/VC. $40, 476 8483 

712 Appliances 
AIL RECOH«TK>riEO *pp5ar<« 
Low price*, guvtr.'.ecd. Charge 
cards and chcckt accepted. 

356-2349 

Almost Hri Kenmor* refrigerator. 
31"*4de, 63'' high. A eJoclrtc rar«* 
30 ', whf.e. bougfil r*«, uiod 1 yr. 
Both for $500 or $300 esch. Mon-
Frl.«tm-5prn(V/0rk) 624-3008 

CLASSIC 1950 ga* rang*. Monarch-
Paramount porcc'tln fA'lh, V6rv 
good conctlton. best oflcr. 336-655S 

OE etocrie doubte-oven. tell clean 
HCrvB. 21 CU. trOS'JfC* tld* by tide 
refrioorator. Gold; good cond.Uon. 
Bost offer. After 8pm: 397-0664 

GE ElECTRtC Slovt - a * new. 
used or// 2 yi». Aimor<5. Asking 
$275. 278-4221 

GE WASHER, excelled! condition. 
Over, good contfUen. $300 lor pair 
or best offer. Days 354-4475 

HOTPOifff t'oetrie ra^ga/o^-on/rr-j-
crowave with tart d98n oven. Wh-ta 
*-W> black g'at* Iront Shsrpl $160. 

543-2323 

HOTPOlIfT - side by tWe, refrioer-
tor. freezer, e-rcoiont conctit)on. 
$150. 932-3122 

HOTPOINT 3 0 ' te i fde in^g efocuic 
rang*, gold, about 14 yr* o t l 
Need* work Be»t offer. 476-3404 

KEMOR6 RE/RX1ERATOR - S=de-
by-a#*. Black Iront aVnond Udes. 
Water 8 loe depensar. 3 ft wide 
$550. E»ce:ent corxluon. 540-0472 

KENWORE: StCT t'4Ctric taB-
cieanUw. Relrtgoralor sotf-defrost 
Both gold, a * r«w. $400. 422-3755 

KEHMORE- V/ather 6 Gas Oryer, 1 
yr. old. exceSont condition. Paxi 
$850. Now UOO/best 454-4152 

KnCHENAlO Trash compactor 
ExceCent condi'jon 1120. 

645-1711 

UTTON 30" ttov*. tori c«ean^g. 
Frlgldalr* relrigerator. terf detrost 
both gold. $400. 533-99S9 

SHARP CAROUSEU Micro wrr*. 
1 6 cu. ftfVitarlor). Lfc* new! Rarely 
utcdl $125. C*3 after 7pm.656-eS46 

STOVE Gas. teS-deari^g. Good 
condition. 2 ywrs old. while, $150. 

356-5035 

TAPPAN ELECTRX; stove, 30~. 
$125. Amana Ireeiar. 15 cutu $200. 
Exectant cond,tlon. 679-8253 

TAPPAN Gas a l in on* micro-range, 
t incod. tuieelent ccncuUon. tefl 
dearvlng.3yr*.old.$70O. 729-1763 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
Very dean. 13 cu. ft Guaraniood. 
OoS.'ory evaiabl*. Many to choose 
from. Kankm Apoi vc*. 722-1242 

713 Bicycles* 
SaTasfl Repair 

BlKE-SCKrViNN, 10 tpeod wtth 
chM teat 5 yeart dd. good condi
tion. $125 653-0447 

CANNONDALE TOUR;NO 12 tpeod. 
Must tea. 835-3979 

PANASOtOC - MEN-8 20 m , black. 
8 yeSow. 1$ tpoed. 1 yr. old. Sat for 
touring. Rode 6 times. Paid $400. 
»UJng$300. 473-6464 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

CASH REGISTERS - Computerized. 
$50 • $250. Several (YtHe&J*. 
FjtceTer.l ccocWon. 661-2058 

KINO S(2E bedroom tet good con-
eition. ifring room couch A 2 chair*. 
$400 for aA After 6pm. 425-0123 

I/VINO ROOM 6ET-8 pleoa. Indud-
k%g 2 lamp*. Western Ranch sM*. 
PMSonabla. Before 1pm. 255-7562 

SOLfO OAK MANS Om and 
matching f V t tab1*. Brknd n«w 
iXX^dmcAtilO-Cell 896-8607 

7»rr<>0^4>hoWOood« 
W»yi>»Cowity 

APARTMENT 8AIEI 
Lhtng »6<m aet, o*k eniert**vr*nt 
c«-;'«r, oek butcher t*x*t c%>v« 
t^bi^oemeetrt ion* »74-5151 

KDROOM 66T, 
Aff i le art d*j 
|4<TCorbe*t 

. $ e f t* , r arty 
an dark paS*. good c«ndnvx\ 

COtWORATB 8AY8- '»*11»* Fuf-
naMf**'. Qv*#ty at a very raaeenebi* 

J Ueed 6 me*, 4 tJ>»oa 8>tr<*sy 
f CflrtJ •#!. 9 p*OM ff*MWs* wW^ 

9^, wttTff^f •fl|HrT^Bryrt»t̂ it 0*mpsjy( 
f*ee*f* 
pkwaVi , 
t̂*̂ aK*jeKf̂ txex6k £Md^A^t jA^^t j S l̂aejft̂ kaal f f v j f 

LfVONUMOVlNOSAU 
Whr** house of f^mtura. LMng. 
dVJng, kitchen, and iabiea.464-6924 

CHAIRS. DESKS. FILES 
Everything 30-60% ofl 

He*. A Used furrvtur* A typpoes. 
Uq^dation Bam. 32210 W. 6 Ma*. 
Farmlngton 476-3170 

Stack Chaft4for $99 

COMPUTE OFFICE Furnltura A 
Equipment Sale deska, chalra. con-
leranc* tables, tteel case, f£ng cab
inets. Apple system. Sharp copier. 
Wed.AFrt,8am-5pm. 
Arboretum Complex: 34505 W. 12 
M3«,Sl*US3. Farmlngton Ha*. . 

COPIER: MfTA DC 1-11 D**k lop. 
wtih bi-pasa. for backtida. Com
piet* *upp!«s. $450. Cal 681-S243 

MATCHING Contemporary loves**! 
A tofa. cream A charcoal grey. 
$500, Cel lor appointment ^ - 4 4 6 8 

MO VWO. mat tea. Sofa, love teat 
twtvej rockW, table A lamp. $200. 

I .••-.-•• 427-7076 

MOVING SALE. 
Furniture. 

I SALE. «Y*rythina go**. 
a. toot*, household items. 

chftdren'a lev*. Tuesday - Friday. 8-
6pm. 40710 8 Mi!* Rd. 420-4016 

MOVING SALE-toveaeat kx* new. 
$300. Uprighl piano new fW&h A 
keyboard $500/b«s1 offer. Panasorv 
ie electric typewriter ft* new $75. 
Consde stereo, amfn. tumlabia A 6 
track $80. Table A chair*. 8 leaves 
$50. Oryer. used $40. Lamp* A 
other houtehold Item*. Boat tra3er 
A motor $700. 427-5767 

MOVtNQ SALE: Sept 15th 9-tpm. 
Sept 16th 2-6pm. Various house
hold Items A books, 26415 West 7 
Mle Rd, BvSdmg C. Redtord, b*-
tween Wuter A Beech Oafy Rd, 

MUST 6EIV FASTI Stnmons H-
oeabed, Lajy Boy chair, kitchen 
labia A chairs, gsm bfte, very raa-
tonaWa; Cal after 3pm 835-1562 

OAK TEACHERS desk. $250. 4 
drtwet oak Q* cabinet $100. Oak 
desk cht>, $55. $350 for U 

349-1090 

RACE CAR Bed • Exotfent condl-
«on,$200. Cal after 8pm. 953-0503 
ROUNO Mapl* tabta. 4 tlenci 
chavi 85- RCA TV. Bk* A green 
Tiffany hanging lamp. 834-7161 

ROYAL Ooufton: 8 pc, 6 place tttt-
Inga, C*J» 6 torVog pieces, used 
one*. ExoaOtnt $350. 622-4599 

TERRAOOnA A 8*tg* Orienial 
Rug, not Quit* 8 x 10. • 
RaasonabV »37-25(9 

THOMASYlllE oak bOOkctMa. 3 
3T-* C*s*% 1 wfth tfasi door*. 1 
comer Curio ca»ntt $3^00 new, 
$2,000 34f2812 

Wl!erb*d+lng«it2»,$lC»>;Yr'MripOOl 
uprioht feeeier. $200, eKcWe ttove. 
$5^7^^4^,8150. .397-3156 
WATERBEO • 60FTS'D6 quetn 
sue, wtu> headboard, chest /itjht 
tlandAfr*ror.$350. 27« ? 
WOOD STEREO cabinet Saart can-
iittr vacuum. Patl* turnftura, red
wood, tnack tab!**. • 455-2993 

710M)K.For8»H 
OtWtnd Cownty 

A WOOD SWING SET: Canopy 
timbing tower, wnh rope ladder A 

JM*. f i * p « * A 8 twVvs. W U 
1W0, now $350. Cal «11-0064 

6AN03AW Crafttman kv* new. $6$. 
OoH koc*. Browning* 440. 3 two 
w*dg»,CHtA-*30 635-3066 

LAMPS • inpA arched W 1 n. of mar. 
f a . AJW, cWftrarit a'andVig tt>1e*. 
6 « r V o tS\tt *poor»s daled to 16 
oentury. emg A Orondahl and Ro)-*l 
CocVrStgen pt*qu«» • marv cM-
f ^ t r t r n j . 653-0439 

MARY KAY CONSULTANT 8 
Vivtr.lory dUpMal ta!*. 
fiesuty cat**; 8» in car*; 
and O»*o.^r product*. 

. 10% off whc****»*prio». 
>J4-87»6An*f7pm 

IMDAHG MOW'IR, AMF, • twgaVv. 2 
Met, i it a 3 toetd. Ut«d but tin 
ry>Mconj»iyi.C»ld«)-t 358 9034 

711 M*«.Fo<84>f« 
WirymCovfTry 

BtDftOOM, .*** hew. rwLi bed, 
o>H**r, box *prl-KH $100; Qt 
hehy<Myg«cVy^-$JO. 726 8177 

FW,OLAOn.tA>(X. 
Mutt pkk up. ReeeonacJ*. 

PASlODB twPlUSf: N * ^ . Wih e 
cat* of fuel «««*» and bo» of naH 
RoO.0** 7290224 

WATER HEATER » Pec'rift w*H» 
b*H beard, 7 ft. hal carrying han-
c^e-fjoeeenttcod.'tiva 422-8469 

DICTAPHONE-
Best Offer. 669-1159 

EXECUTIVE DESK *iceSont condi
tion, tcod cherry. 66bt34wx30h. 
$750. Two $ drawer vertical fSes $50 
each. Two metal ut&ty table* 23x43 

i2S each. After 6prn or ksav* nana 
number for caSback 642-5444 

' EXECUTIVE WALNUT DESK 
with walnut lormlca lop, date Inlay. 
$ 3 7 5 332-0274 

FAX MACHINE 
6he/i> 220. Many featur*. Including 
redUJ and programming. Uka new. 
$650. 9762291 

MERUN PHONE SYSTEM 
Fi£y eo/Jpped. Pa-d $4500 last 
yta/. $3300 Of best offer. 651-2599 

MERUN 410 CU telephone system 
with two 6 button phone*. ExoeSent 
condiUon. RetaS* lor $1832, asking 
$950. Ca l afty 8pm. 373-7108 

MINOLTA COPIER 300: 
Recondtioned and Guaranteed. 
$695 00. Cal 313-281-4544 

MISC. OFFICE FURNITURE- Wei 
mouM, walnut 58"i 96"" conierehc* 
table w/chrom* bas* $100. Assort
ed chalra $10440 each. Desk lamp 
$5e*ch.Mon-rrt,9-3pm. 649-2000 

XEROX 7007 Fax, 1yr. old. 
$500, 349-1090 

715 Computers 
APPLE BOS 6yttem, USMEO.eJso 
program and books lor ta.'*. $1600. 

354 4276 

COMPUTER»used In Pharmacy for 
third party bCSngs, astum* p*y-
inents, 6269per month, balance ap-
proxlmatefy $4,000. 661-2058 

ISM PS/2, color. 640K, 40MB HO. 
Math Chip, Mouse, Software, more. 
$1275 647-977$ 

MACINTOSH PLUS computer wfth 
table Best offer. 669-1159 

MAC Plus, 20 mb hard drive, Ima-
gewriter, modem, much to f tave , 
ininl.llMOJ'best 663-1850 

MONTOSH a, CX- 40 mb hd, en
hanced color monitor A lm*Q**T!ler 
ft Priced $5900. MI-4879 

716 Cotnmefclat 
Industrial Equip. 

COflSCW. M>5«l 226R commerlcal 
tewtna rnacWn* + accessories and 
UbJe. 81000 or bast offer. 1*« new. 
After 6cm. 453-6452 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm*Show Equip. 

TRACTOR • Massay Forgusoo, 16 
hp. 49 inch cut SrwAtkrA'Svattach-
rrwnt Beit Offer, v ' - ' 455-6970 

V/AROS LAWN TPACTOR, 36'* cut. 
*no»bla<J*,$5O0. 352-7412 

CFT X14 FT. landscape i/tflor 1200 
Of// , dual axle. 8 mo. old. $5000 
new, » v g lor $3500. 435-7628 

718 Building iMfllorlals 
FURNACE hot wa'.er boScr, Repco. 
140.000 BTU Ir^ui. $400. Cal eflw 
8PM 474-8391 

HUNTER etoctric ba«boa/d>, 240 
voH«. 1600 watt*, three V length*, 
or* 10-ler$irtM*keof!or.646-&eS3 

OAKFLOORJNQ' 
Trim $ eVDonslon lumber in stock. 
V/hole:aJ* price*. MT Hardwoods. 
IncOlsco.ML 617-523-3468 

RAILROAD TIES 
V/c/jTAAiied Timbers. N e * or used. 
Dc?,wy tveJfifct*. Any cysntity. 
OpenB dry*. \ 243-5663 

719 Hot Tubs, Spaa 
& Pools 

ROUND POOL - 16ft, ncAer fJter, 
fner i*.ene*.$450. 
After $pm. 421-0629 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

HigMlnd 

OAV ULUES S IRIS 
6¾ S t * on *3 Paenli.'* 

2452 Jackson f^rf. 
847-4779 

TOMATOES. PEPPERS. CyVes. 
Beans, etc . By the bushel or peck. 
Cenlont/ca. 455-2933 

721 Hoapila'-Mcdlcal 
Equipment 

DIABETIC ACCU-CHECK M plus 
tt/ip* & book. $90 Raised tooet 
t«at.ne-«.$30 476-8443 

LIFT CHAW, brown, c^elric. usod 6 
k««ka. ExceCeril condition. CaS: 

721-5749 

722 Hobbles 
Coins 4 Stamps 

HO TRA'N SET 4' X 8'. 3 levels. 
cu»tom control panel. 2 MRC 2600 
conlroCcr*. ready to run. needs 
tcenery$300orbest 326-3S59 

TRAIN SHOW PRKiES - Sale 30% to 
50% Off, ervd* 9/15. Ptymouth Yard 
HobOy. 904 Starkweather. Pfymoulh 

455-4455 

TUNSEL HULL-Pralher r*dV> con
trol boat Ready to run. Compete 
wtth radio. Lfte new. $200 326-3959 

723 Jewelry 
ANTIQUE NECKLACE-33 damond* 
on cham. 14 diamond* on center 
ptatsw/emereld. 649-113) 

724 Cemeras-Supplles 
PEHTAX ME Super 35mm camera 
with 50mm A 24mm lens*. f la i \ 
case. ExoeSont $183 591-6014 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

A BABY BLACK GRAND PIANO 
With bench. Lfke now! $7,495 
Include* moving A tuning. A Gloss 
WM* piano aTw avt!able $2995. 

548-2200 

BABY GRAND PIANO. IredjSoo*) 
fcvftwood rnlih. excellent coAdition. 
Kohier A Campbea make, you ar-
rang* moving. $1,650. 640-4424 

BuUCNGHAM STORE SPECIALS 
8TE1NWAY 6heralon 45" ConsoS* 
fused). Mahogany W s h with bench. 
SCHiMMEL V l 6 " Grand • derro 
modd • ful warranty. Ctvpp«nda5* 
tty1* m beautiful African Mahogany. 
6ECH3TE1N - Model 12N-4ST Stu
dio (NEW) an HI Poly Ebony. Have 
the sound ol a Grand in this t-'oek. 
tflm In* contemporaor cablnetl 

SU.XEY BROS. MUSIC 
1010 H. Hunter 

Eurminc/jm: 647-1177 

Devon, 5510 Woodward. 875-7100 

*11F;yc 

BUNDY a afto taxophon*. good 
condition, al new pad*. $400 

464-9261 

CHiCKER.'NG console piano, i k t 
new. brand new in ttortga lor 10 
>«ar*. 647-7333 

CLARNET. Bundy wry Ctu* use, 
perfect condition $225. Phon* 
t\-*n» or leave mesaag*. 728-6023 

HONOA POWER Wavher > Brand 
new, 25O0PSI $1,600 or best offer. 
Cel»f ter6pm 353 500» 

HYORAULK) BENDERS, elKWc 
<a>l* puSer lor electrical contractor. 

657-5558 

STONE CEMENT POWER TROWEL 
3 foot 4 Mad*, only 15 hour* vt*. 
Must tea, StSOoVbett. 
WACKER. Hammer drfl A dvaet Ai-
mott new. must te*, $600/b»st 

6JIS1I8 

18t5(C)C*WlkvV>Ad*r. 1958. On* 
owner. Mv« »*S. 890 hour* »»• 
new. WWl *p*r* Ur* A p i ' e t fork. 
$13,000. 472 8151 

717Uwii-Oifd4>n 
F<KTtt-8ft4)W Equip. 

BULK OOMPOflT, rich Organic *ol 
for l*ndK*f*-0 A gardeniria $3 per 
yd,$lO rrtnlmam pick op* to gravel 
t i ^ w e l o o m * , 724-8630 

COSMO SHftEAOEA/CHlPPtrt 
AftM 6pm, 455-6452 

CRAFTSMAN • k»Cw. 10hp rhOwar/ 
bagger A uWfty tr *3«r, •»»* . 

^ ^ . 4766463 

DOOBCttOfTER 1989: 
lC-*rxxr».IMrv*w. 

On* owner. Mutl *•*, 
$7050.422-8131 

F D V \ 3 PRO tut 4»" tW*r • « h P. 
AF>*V6pm.. • , . 453*45» 

MnSUwTSHi • 4W0 Dleeet w/wed-
er. rc*xf**r, t*** A 16 ft evtva on 
Irtfler. After 6pm.' 455-8452 

CLARINET • Evetla, pood condition, 
exceOent lor beginner. $ 150. 

425-9419 

CONSOLE PIANO W.th bench, 
ttrong tone. Include* tuning A mov-
lng.$790. 
Mlch^an Piano Co. 546-2200 

EVT̂ ETTE/YAMAHA console pi
ano. ExceBenl condition, warranty. 
81600, 399-4870 

KAWAl 6 ft Grand Piano, Ebony 
potjh, very nlc* conovtionJ $4800. 
hdud«* bencN mov'ng, tunLTg, 
warranty. 646-2200 

KRAMER GUTTAR 
and Fender Amp. ' 
$630. 464-7184 

LOWREY ORGAN, good conation. 
$350. 464-0902 

k/OSX: TEACHER: Hat n)c« organ 
tor sal*, $1500 Include* music A 
Ire* lesson*. For delate, 425-6124 

LOWERY ORGAN Oenki model 
IC44K, axceAsnl condition, dbnuln* 
»al-wt6r«V>1$350. 565-904» 

PAIR of OHM Wa.'ih 4 loud speak
er*, 3 year* oki $1000 or beet offer. 
CU Don after 6PM 477.4124 

PIANO A FLUTe Piano by Everett 
spinet w/ bench, tppraisad $1,000. 
FVrt* by Gemetnhardt $300. Out-
ttanding condition. Eve* 655-1873 

PIANO'S Sold, Bought Tuned-
SmaVLarg* Verttdes. ftp* oW/new 
Grand*. Spedal 8 ft Grand. ^ 
Leave Message, 337-1133 

72« VCR,TV,Stereo,': 
Hl»FJ,TapdD&cS(S 

n 
>i.' 

SPEAKERS: 5 »»yAmericanAcovs- Y 
UCS tOMir speaker* Di550E- 415'. V 
wall*peak pc%iy.$400, 625-«525>j 

TOP Of4h* (Jr* Konaood t t eroo ,V 
•yslcm. CO, Tape, Phono, Eq-jUitr/,- / 
Speaker r/ttem. e tc . . Excdent.-1' 
deaf. 737-137» Af 

730 Sporting Qood« 

BEfiETTA B2F, 9UM »hh « i * . t k * - ; " 
new. 6500, firm, •_ 663-63421 ^ 

COLT AR-15 SPORTER . Uk* W # , h -
extras, $765 or Wsl Offer. - '.*.• 

Cal PauM 53-1554/433-0258 \ -

OOI-F CLU03. Hopan Apex 2 , frY, £ . . 
Powtrblit Cilatfor) Pertlmmsn 
wood*. 1, 3, 6 ' Hogen ProtMtlonat r> 
£ H . Brand ne*, only used t*'c*., > 
Best oiler over $700. 3974419 , v 

MARUN Modd 39 .22 rifle, le.-6r e c : :L 
lion, opt'-gon barrd, $3 50. 4 74 -81 i \. S .^ 

MENS' A LADIES' 
Experionced gotf dubs 

8everel tet*. 681*3*2. 
PiNBAll MACHINES Ceptein Fan
tastic. $500. Pat Hand, »400. Both 4 .. 
piti<n A work g/eal. 261-7053 _, 

ROWING MACHINE - Avit* »50Sl. „ 
Ike ne#, lnc>jdo U T * T 6 teat look. * 
$350 new. 8100. 453-8370 1;. 

SHOT GUN-Remngion 12 puag*. - , 
$150. M*+ l/artn 50/30 $150 ' , 
Corr^ound bow. Bear White TaA-„ 
$50. 326-3563-J 

SIX gun cabinet dark wood, «tchir<f. ' 
In claw door. n e * c « n 4 lion, * 

453-512» i. •* 

SOlOflEX Excorclie machln* with , 
butlerfry and log exlenslons. Uka 
rxr*. $600. 4 77-4453 _ 

SOLOFLEX - With a accessories/ 
fAenew.Olfert. 651-5294' 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ACETAUENE Outf.t. wood crjpper/ . 
thrtddsr. metal lathe. tnowtiJowor. 
welder, etodric hoists, t/a-ler, metal. 
t>andsa-«» 632-2240 or 642-76*4 

BASEBALL, footbsl. hock.c/. bas-
k«tbaa cards. Any sport* memora-
bffj. Topp cash-V/i* i/avd-477-2580 

SHOTGUNS, leal biowor.''loots, *)UT " . 
irvxm boat broken VCR*. Cel 
Paul 421-4930 - . 

S W I M M I N G POOL Heater - Gas,-
150.000 biu'a or larger. 
CeS anytime-. 651-9760-

WAinEO ALL 19708 mood ringvA-
Cal before 10am or after 6pm - . • 

336-553» .-

WANTEO NORDIC Track. 
Good coodition. 

646-0453 " • 

733 Household Pots 
ABYSSUrANCAT: 
Novrtored. decUwod. 
$25 653-6272)..-

ADORABLE KITTENS: Hood good . 
horr«s onfyt Black A Grey tigbr"-' 
ttripcd.Caa 455-7171 . 

AIREDALE PUPPY. AKC. Champion -
Sirod. 7 weeks, 1 male, puppy thou: 
$350 264-2368-

AKC COLUE Pup* - P*rtia5y - . 
trained. 13 wk*.. thois. e t c Healthy.,-. 

771-6652 

AKC Home Raised Miniature 
DACHSHUNOSORSCHNAUZERS • 

. Champion Sired Pupp4o* 
STud Service Glooming.' • 
Bob Albrecht 622-«380 . 

AMERICAN ESKIMO. 6 months 
ma!*, t h o u A paper*, to good 
horn*. $350. Before 10pm. 651-6743 

AMERICAN Short-Hair Slver Tat* 
by. female. Pedigree. 1% yr*. o l * 
Affectionate, mtetngent perfefl 
looking. Goodjieefth, a l thot*. T8 
good bom*, ownor h o tSorgle **fffi 

ma. $500 cal for $250. . •». 
Cal Rick, home »32-1277,7-8pm."» 
Office 652-S5O0.»-5pm. . ' • • * * • 

BEAGLE, male. 13 »«ck*. p*p*n 
Hunter. 427-OMfl 

BEA0LEf>UPPY.3rK>nthsold,$5ft 
RabbH huntars preferred. ».v.-

255-6415 

BLACK U b Puppies, 8 weeks ok/ , 
gua/aiteed hearJv Cute aa can Mc. 
1100. 271-4*83, 

CAT NEEDS a good home, large 4 
>T. old male. Al thot*. ExceCent wHb' 
chSdren. Vory aftectionate.256-67 W. 

CAT • orange A white. 2% yr* o k i 
dedawed A neutered. 227-4769 Z 

4 5 3 - 7 « $ 

CATS. 8 femal* 
horn*, neutered A ( 
old, affectionate. 

PLAYER PIANO - BaJdwVk-Wlnlon 
*nh roa*. toad walnut cabinet bun 
In 1924. $1500. 459-5053 

ROTH 4/4, vtoSn. very good 
Con«llon.$250. 

478-8168 

SAXOPHONE good conation. $350. 
Ciarinet good condition $!50. ' 

644-5812 

SILVER FLUTE, vtonn. classical 
guitar. txoeSent conctton. 

662-6458 

6PINET PIANO - axcrtenl condt-
tScA$700fvm. 635-3545 

TROM BONE wfth cat* mad* by Og. 
$12*. Conn ltd. Good condition, I 
477-8714 

TRUMPET • King Sffver with c***, 
$200. ©f belt offer. 

tv**.. 455*717 
TRUMPET- King. Vito Saxophon*. 
$575 each. Bolh In txtenent 
cond;tk>n.AfterA 642-032$ 

\TOirN3.3 M *b*w/cas* A bow*. 
t-% tfc*. t armjlrong fkrle, 1 trom-
booe, a l good condition. 625-6316 

. WANTED-SPINET PtANO 
W« prevkJ* a good home. 

X : • 422-5169 

727 VrdtoOtnvn 
VCR'i-T»pw 

NINTENDO CONSOLE wtth ute^ii*. 
4 control*, l3v*riousB»met.eei5ng 
lor $270. Perfect condition. 

649-267» 

7aVCR,TV,8fcrw«, 

BETA MAX 
very ch*«p. need* repair, »'»o 
taf4t. ' 6362976 

CARVER, 40001 control centw. 
B 6 0 TX-2 turr,l»M«.'<*rtrl<kj*, t+t-
ty Gritty f.-lo record d»«ntr. 6 1 M 
6RD-7 heedphones. N>» amkhl CR-
7A tape dec*. t<f.-^-^1 crt+net w/ 
door*. OE Hereo - porltbM w/tape, 
P ^ ^ W 4 UHF/VHF K#v**, Pio
neer laser tf** player, Sony 19" 
fr^i«or,ra:Vt*onrcVOX 653-3005 

MA0N»-PLANAf« Speaker* MO-
10,»)T*. cM. 8*50. new. $500. 

$482813 

riONf*.r\ C4O3)70, l a d»*c 
Wsy*rLf>Jay4_3 \ $' CD) an4 *4 tir* 

?W4*\. 
D»>*. 464 ff*20: Ev*. 873 3 2 « 

' ,r*i» * • » ^ ^ ' -
. CWK*. Fu*y k>*^i, e**c*«i ef 
t*, A»k>nn f«00. A«k tor P f A 

SONY * p*<x» t**i*o *y»1*m wttft 
cabinet including <Se*t*l CO I" 
' - " >|MO0w*l If** new. OrtjJnewy 
aaortric*. After 6 737-5042 

3 
CHOW LAB pup*, cul*. adorab**."-! 
left $20 each wbesioftar. ^ 

.482-1388. 
COCKER 6PAN1EL,' 8 montha 0 ¾ 
AKC. black with white, * l ahota. 
(payed, $100. 427-944) 

COCKER 6PAN1EI Pups: AKC, 4 fe
males, 2 males, 6 wk*. thot*. i 
363-10820» 563-9571 

DOBERMAN POPPIES: AKC Cherh-
pton SVed. Champion CO Dam. Fu
turity Nomlnaled. Males, To ap
proved home* onryt Cal 7^9-34)8» 

ENGLISH SETTER pup*, «xse»ent 
txmlert or tamay comparJon*. -: 

., V , 826-6222 

GERBILS • AdoraVe, fun to w*tdv real pets, Babiea, aeaanad cdort, 
lor$t.YouTlov*them, 646-4543.. 

O&RVAN SHEPHARD P W 6 month 
old male, very oenrje A loving, we* 
behaved In lh* fix**. $ 2 0 . 6 3 « 2 8 7 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, whi le , , 
female, 6 month*. With paper*, 
love* Wda. Good temper. 631-4081 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC, mala, 
8 >T», old, black/tan. Shots A 
traVied. Cafl 373-5459 

GERMAN SHEPHERD- AKC Pup*. 
OFA, champion tk»d w/uti**. Covy 
Tucker Hat In**, superb temper*-. 
ment rare black 6 affver, and white. 
•-9pm 363*338 . 863*187 . 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pup*. AKC. 
$J50/ma!e».- 8J00/fem»i*». . Aft 
thot*. . 687 -4955 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER quality pup-
pies. Champion blood an**, $300 
andup.Ouartnle*. 633-2534 

OOLDEN RCTR1EVER PUP3 
Malts , AKC. 8 wk*. Sho l* . 
Gura.-itetd.Ce» 891-2055 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER. « morilhl, 
nwered , al thols, 8 l7S„' 
Aft4t6pm 261-4493 

ORAY KfnEN thorthalr, 4 moa. old. 
needs • good horn*. Dedawed male 
wllh»hot*. 286-5606 

HALF PERSIAN kmens, hand ra»»*d 
by $ year d d ton. Boxed t/*m*d 
ready now. $25. 646-5052 

IRISH 6ETTER pup*. AKC. champt. 
ofiehfc breeding. 13 week*, ahot*. 

, 641-73*4 

KITTENS «vaiab»* to good home*. 
Cal 533-21« 

KITT ENS • for edeptton. Very friend
ly, 1 homefy 8 1 cut*. 478-164» 

KITTENS to * good home; 7 wk* , 
et i Moa Sept 6 A 7 ONLY. 85 eech. 

• 484-3379 

KITTENS • to good horn*. Ce* fl». 
851-7457 t£t-2m 
LOVE BlfWS • Hand teed. 
or$50*reir. 

830 e a i 
981-8744 

PERSIAN kliter:*, CfA . 
maiea/fema't*, tiler tr 
W * * k * , » l 5 0 $ m 421 

PERSIAN KITTENS - P*oe*a 
tr*M«d, H * W tsbtrrt, pur* t"W*\ 
Shcft-Noftf-r*. « " "^~ 

PlfO PURE Bfteo, .^,^-r 
W*«A*. *9 *»>?t\ AKO. f « 0 e» »a*t 
offer. fate n»m 

R011WPUR M.Mfj I I 

I?00. < 

R01TWT.ILIR 7 i 
****. lerg* Ned a &*+* 
©nb*ood>««. 
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4990-SEDAN DEVILU 
ONLY 50 1990's LEFT IN STOCK 

FACTORY EXECUTIVE CARS AVAILABLE AT $12,000 OFF LIST PRICE 

1991 STS SEVILLE LEASE FOR s599 per month* For 36 Months 

- ¾ ^ . 

MASTER 
DEALER 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
453-7500 or 933-2000 

OPEN: Monday & Thursday nites 'til 9 P.M. 

THE CARING, 
SERVICING, 

SELLING, 
DEALER 

— — m- - . . , .. . . , , , . .,„_.„ 

NEW 1990 FESTIVAL DOOR 
Roar window defogger, AM/FM 8t»r*6 with dock, console body 
side moldings, gauges, reclining bucket eeats, powor brakes, efde 
window demlsler, styled steel wheels, opening rear windows, 
FflONT WHEEL DRIVE. Slock # 2744. . • 

WAS $7091 5690 
Automatic, * ' . d w c«« fwCrrt, po»« itt*1r>g wA brrte*, flot»d 
©last, f t wt*«*. Irwl/vwiUtioa AMTM »!*•<>; coyrWty ftfU, 
»VJt hVx(o-rv d*rrfit«f, txxty »'<)« moWmo*, •xHrior ftcc«n( group, 
tfgM c*o<k, thSd »»Wy hckt. 6WCK # m i , 

WAS $15,370 $ 

18 11,990 WAtfir^M $ 

o*.i$. COUf1»ty »9ht*, »nti4o<* br»V»». AMTU »1treo, tffcWc 

WAS $17,892 $ 

IS 14,232 
V¥¥¥W¥V¥W ^-••4 6% AM fow*» to 49 montM on »pp<-e,f<l 

4 N * Uw, <Hk M o w * <* t * * *xv ftt<*«, * 
•^P ' t^ * , lndv<J*l n* * * Mfei <Wy. h<tu<« mey 

'<>•/. &*•«**« ft 14.V" 

LOHOUKC nd.i 

rKAKIW). 

&Sro, 

I4OTIMC 
sinvtcc 
GUARANTfl 

fttVfft'tflj 
imuf 

" I K I A N K Ot 
f . A S iv i f ' < »- u«• f 

' > . r , i> I f f i i t ) ••?«, 

TELEGRAPH RL). Jusf North of 12 MILE RD SOUTHFIFLP 

O P E N M O N & T H U R S . T I L 9 P . M . 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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